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To

the

READER.

ASMen,

Ages it hath been Satan* s Dcfign to Blind the Minds of
even from our firft Parents, whom he had foonrockt into a
dead fleep, with all their Pofterity, in which they hadlyen till now, had
not Chrijl awakened them : So ever fince^ and more Eminently in the lafi
Times is he fo Employed, all things concurring to the Accomplishment of
The World, which hath Ordinarily been a pricing Bryar,
his Defign.
by that means preventing fome Mens Sic e ping,hath been turned into a Bed
of eafe ; and the Watchmen, by whom Slumber en fiiculd have been awakened, have fupported them with Pd ows yea, Men have been fo difpofed to fietp, that they have clofed their own Eyes , untul the Befi ha
ingero
flumbrcd, and the mofl are fafl afleep-, which hath ever been
in all

;

D

,

Therefore the Lord J efits Chrift, who was ma*
Dejlroy
the
workj of the Devil, hath KvGckjd at fuch flee per s
nifefledto
Doors, by his awakening Providences, and by his Servants the prophets,
But now the danger of feepirg unto
Rifingup early, and fending them.
but

now more than

ever.

Midnight, to prevent
is fo great, that he fends forth a Cryer at
Ruine that would o're-whelm thofe Sleepers by the Alormng.
This is the Critical Hour, and the lafi Application-,tbofe that do not then
Were we fenfible of the prefent Danger offuch
Recover, perifli for ever.
4 Nature, we jhouldnot be Offended at plain dealing.
The following Difcourfe ( which the Providence of God gave me with
others an Opportunity to Hear ) is of fuch a Nature : The Inflrument by
whom this Truth was founded forth, being firfi fent to awaken others now
who willing that all Men fho'uldcome to the knowledge
fleets in Jefm
hath
by his Providence Ordered the furviving of this Tethe
Truth,
of
flimony, that fo it may come to their hands who had not an Opportunity,
nor (pojfibly) an Heart to Receive it from the Speakers Lips.
It was
Joy to me to hear of its being Printed, though I do expeut as Chrifl himfelf did, fo his mofl Material Truths will me£t with hard ZJfage
in the World.
The Foundation and Corner-fione t which Cod lays tn Sion,
becomes a ftone of fiumb'ingto the Men of Judah ^ being Re jelled of their
Builders ) yet neverthelefs precious to them that believe.
'Tis Dangerous
not to Believe the Truth-, much more to be Offended at it. The Good Lord
fr event Sorrow upon either Account.

Death
the

',

Receive nothing for Truth, without a Touch-fione: We do not onely
when Men were more Exail^did

Tell Gold after a brother, but heretofore

Weigh

it alfo

with Gold Weights^ which then were wont to be in Readinefs

A

z

-

with

To

the Reader.

them, differing from thofe by which bafer things were Weighed. So
C'ommendable
us
it t mo ft Holy C uriofity
rJfo
Wtifih/ig Truth, vnely let
c. irefid to have, iht Sxnthtary B tUtnte ( viz.
1
) the Scriptures', and not
•th

m

m

1

the T> additions of the Elders, or formerly Received principles.

And if fomethingbe hard to
'

much

lefs the

Eye,

art d

be ZJuderflood, be not

whole for the fa'^c of

Objell

it

',

the Fault

may

Hajiy

to Reject it,

pojfibly be in thine

we Live under a Difpenfatiun
-ic
fine Colder Gvfpcl-Crs.ce is changed, and become Dim, as well as Lax:ps
going out. The Difference between Wife and Foolijh Virgtns ti not fo
e-ijiiy difcei ned, fuve by fe arching the VeflfAs, which this flerves untc, and
Gold will hje nothing by being Rubbed', nor can FooliJJ) Virgins be damnified by

not in the

•

having the Emptinefs of

Solomon

I

their Veffels difcovcred, whilft

Oyl

us

to

Time and Judgment,
therefore the Alifcry of Man us great, who wanteth judgment, to know
the Time appointed to his purpofe.
Every Vrofeffor will one day kjww this
be bought

:

faith, to every Purpofe there

is

Truth, which yet will nut prevent their Mifery, fave by the timelinefs of
It was the great Aggravation of Jerufalem's fin and
fuck Knowledge.
Jorrow, that jhe did not know (even in that her Day} the things that did
Concern her Peace , which therefore are hid from her eyes ever fine e
as
we may we II expect it will be with thofe Foolijh Virgins .againfi whom (for
the fame Reafon ) Chrifi will fiutt his Doer.
I l{now not what would be greater Rejoycing to me than to fee Chrifi in his
Truths and Interefis advancedin mine own and others Hearts, to the ftlencing cfthmt Ignorance and prejudice that hath with-flood the Receiving
cf the Truth in Love, wherein we wight have been ejlablifhed, and not fo
Subjetl to be blown to and fro by the Tempters Wind, as at thus Day. Going out at Midnight is at tended with many Difficulties, but when onc-e
entredinto Chrifi? s Bride-Chamber, they will be no more Remembred, nor
-,

will there be anycaufe cf Repenting that Labour when they Jh all hear others
Knocks-, and Cry in vain without, which God prevent being our Portion y

by a Timely olid effectual Grafting into the true Olive-tree, that fo this
Oyl of Grace and Light may never fail, fo an Entrance flail be Minifired into the Everlafiing Kingdom of the Lordjefus Chrifi, which is the
Marriage-Supper of the Lamb, to which the Called are pronounced Blef
until! when, Fellowfmpwith this Tefiimony is Acknowledged a good
Heritage, beflowed by the Lord on a very Vnworthy Creature^

fed-,

VV.

B.

IHE

,

THE

PARABLE
OF THE

Ten

VIRGINS

Opened.
.—i.

XXV.

Math.
Then

the

JJoall

unto

Ten

i.

Kingdom of Heaven

be likened

Virgins, which tool^ their

Lamp

c

and went forth

to

meet the Bridegroom.

#

having Satisfied his Difciples fin the fore- going Chapter)
CHri:t
concerning the Signs, both of erufalerts Deftruclion, and of
#
h s

J

own Coming

doth thereupon Exhort them to be Watchful, botn from their Ignorance of that Day and Hour^^^. 24.42.
as alfo from the Temptations which will Accompany fuch a Time, in
point of fenfaal Security,
nefs

;

Mat. 24.

and Perfecution, v. 48,49. or

M*t

38.

Backfliding into Voluptuouf-

at leaft-wife into a

flcightytlumbring

Now, this Coming of Chriit is either Per25. 4, 5.
fonal or Precurfory.
His Second Perfonal Coming will be at the beginning of Je/7»'s A/*//ftftf*aw, Rev. 20.4. or New Jerufale m j and there-

difpofkion,

fore

we read

.

of the Lamb's being there, Rev. 21.22. and of

bernacling with .Men, v.

3.

Gods Ta-

as Chriit did at his Incarnation,

B

John

1.

14.

)

The Tardble of the ten Virgins Opened.
called lmwannd, or God with

2

which regard he was then

14. in

23. Which Perfonal
place intended; becaufe

us, Mat.

Coming

of hiscannot fo properly be in this
its fuddennefs, 1 Cor. 15.52. ( together with
its Deftructivenefs unto the Generality of wicked ones, 2 Pa. 3. 10.)
will not fo fairly Admit of any fuch Parley ( between the Foohfh Virgins and the Wife, or Chrift and the Foolifh Virgins, ) as is here figni1.

hed,

Mat.

25. 9. 11,12.

But there

is

alfo a Precurfory

Coming

Chrift, relating to us Gentiles, in thefe latter days, before the

of

Jews

who will (atlaftj have all their Ancient Priviledges (in
a qualified fence) Reftored to them, but not untill the C entiles fulnefs

Converfion;

become \n,Rom. 11.25.
•Which Difpcnfation (Ultimately referring to the Natural Jews
doth feem to be intended by That Coming of Chrifl:, which is diftinguifhfrom the Deftruclion of that Old Material Temple, fo from the
T
orld at 1x0, Mat. 24. 3. ( before which End
proper Ending of this
Chriij: will not Come in Perfon, 2 Pet. 3. 10.) And which Precurfory
Coming of his, may po/Iibiy be meant, by that Sign of the Son of Man,
Diftinft from his Coming in the Clouds, Mat. 24. 30.
Aid thus we read of Chrilts Coming to Judge the Earth, Pfal.96.13.
as he will do, when the feventh Trumpet foundcth, Rev. 11. 15. 18.
or when the Ark is .(in the Temple Opened) tobefecn,^. 19. which
Temple is not m John's New Jerufalem, Rev. 2 J. 22. or at that Time,
when Chrift will come in Perfon; and fo by Confequence, theLord
will come to Judge ( and in thefe latter days ) before his Perfonal or
Proper Coming at the laft; or while the Ark and Tabernacle, or Temple ( clear Types of Imlitutcd Worfhip) are in Being; and therefore
thofe very words, Pfal 96. 13. are a part of that Song, 1 Chron. 16.
33.. which David Competed that Day, v.j. in which he did remove
the A rk,v.i, Efpcciall y fince in the following Pfalm, (or Pfal. 0.7. which
is but an Appendix to ihis former, or Pfal. 96. ) God biddeth all the
gods (or Men and Angels) to worfhip Chriir, Pfal. 97. 7. when he

ed, as

fhall

W

bring

in

Again

fo the Greek, there

ing to

is

the

firft

come Again before

World, Heb. 1.6. f for
which plainly hinteth Cnrift's be-

begotten into the

to be rendrcd, )

his fecond Perfonal

Coming;

or while the

or Indituted worfhip) is abiding, and when it fhall be fet in a New
Tent, which David (or Chrift) hath pitched for ft, 1 Chron. 16. 1.
in his own City, 1 Chron. 1 5. 29.

hxk

(

And which Precurfory Coming ( alfo ) might be further Argued,
from Chrift's being faid to Reign, together with the Seventh Trumpet's
founding, Rev. 11,15. who therefore muft needs com£, at fuch a time,
and

,

The Parable of the Ten Virgins Opened.
and

at the

lalt,

2 T/w.4.

1.

in

was in the days of Conflamine^Rev.
Comparifon of this.

ing
in

we

g

Perfon, as at the firft, Lake 1.32. arid
An Eanieft of which Comfor fuch a purpofe.

feme fence, though not

in

12. 5.

though but an Earned,

read of Chris's Rejoycing as a Bridegroom,
oftne Virgins) together with the full Redemption of his People, Jfa. 61. 4, 5. which Prophecy relateth (Laftly) to the Literal Jews, and wiil compleatly be
made good unto them at their lad: Converfion, before ChrilFs Perfonal
Coming, as all confefs.* But in the meantime,their Promifes will firfl>
iy be fulfilled upon us, that fo through our Mercy they may obtain
Mercy, having loH: their Priority through unbelief, Rom. 1 1. t,o, 3 r.

Yea, therefore

(which

is

more

alfo

clofe unto this prcient Parable

trom whence itfollowcth, thatChrid will Come ( as a Bridegroom)
before his Perfonal Coming.
And under that Confederation fhail I purfue this Parable \ ahhough I dare not wholly exe'ude ChrLt's Perfonal

Coming here, fofaras it is Applicable thereunto,
Comings are {o like each unto other.
This being Premifed

,

fince

the Obfervation from the

every of his
firft

Verfe

\%

this.

Obferv. In thefe latter days, ( or a little before the Seventh Trumthe Kingdom of Heaven {hall be likened unto Ten
Virgins, which took their Lamps, and went forth to meet the Bridepet's founding)

groom.

^

In the Profecutionof

*

which Point, fome things

will

need to be en-

quired into, which areasfolloweth.

What's meant by the Kingdom of Heaven here?
Thofe
words are varioufly Interpreted in the Scripture.
Anfw.
1. Thereby is fometimes meant, the True Believers future Glory
which is entail'd upon the Poor in Spirit, A/at. 5. 3. and fuch as do the
will of God, Mat. 7. 21. From all the Quarters of the World, Mat.
8. 11. The Perfection of which Glory will be in Heaven, ftriclly taken ^ and well may that State be called a Kingdom, becaufe the Saints
(hall then be Kings, who now are Sufferers, zTim. 2. 12. They (hall
then trample upon Satan, Rom. 16. 10. and not be fubjecl any more to
fin or forrow, fince they will be thus freed before that time, Rev. 21. 4.
This Kingdom is now pofTefTed by them, in Chrift their Head, Eph. 2.
6. but yet they mufc conflict and wait, before their proper, Perfonal,
and full poflfeffion.
2. Thereby is fometimes meant the Lord Jefus Chrift himfelf; as
Quefl,

when

the

1.

Kingdom of Heaven

is

likened unto Treafure and a precious
Pearl,
2
.

B

the Tdrable of the ten Virgins Opened.

4

Pearl, which doth deferve the Sale of all, to Purchafe ir, Afat.im,
45,45. This is the Lord from Heaven, 1 Cor. 15.47. The giver of his
Peoples Crowns, 2^,4.8. Yea, whofe very Per for: (by whom foever he is enjoyed ) may well be called an Heavenly Kingdom.
The

Heaven confifts in being Vvich him, Phil. 1.23. who
make his People to be Kings at prefent, Rev.f. 10. Nor can
en Earthly Kingdom give more content than he, in whom the fulnefeW
all tl;
dwelleth, Col. 1.19, who alfo is the hope of Glory, v. 27.
Quintelfence of

alfo dorh

Golm

ruths, to3. Thereby are fometimes meant, all manner of
gether With the Preaching of them.
As when the Kingdom of Heaven
is likened unto a Grain of MultarJ-fccd, Alat. 13. 31. cfpccially fome
I

kind of Truths, viz. The Myftericsof the Kingdom of Heaven,^. 1 1.
therefore the Phanfces were raid to fhut up the Kingdom of Heven againll Mtn^ Alat. 23.13. Lecaufe they kept them from the knowledgeof fuch Truths, Lnks n.52. The Publication whereof is alfo
called by that Name; as when the Kingdom of Heaven 5 likened into
a Net, Adat. 13.47. which is moft fitly applicable unto Preaching,
Mat. 4. 9. And as thefe things lead unto the Kingdom of Heaven, [o
there a Kingly and Heavenly Authority ftampt upon them, \\ hen duly managed, which maketh this to be their proper Name.
4. Thereby is fometimes meant a vifiblc Gjfpel-Chureh; as when
Chrift ga ve to 2*tra* (in the Name of others) the Keys of the King-

And

i

dom

of Heaven,

Mat.

1 (3.

19.

Or all Church-Power,

as

it is

explain-

And into which Kingdom of Heaven none have
a right to enter, Lut they whofe Rightcoufncfs is more than PbarifeMat. 5.20. And well imy Gofpel-Churches have this Name,
where Chriit himfclf is prefent, Alat. 18.20. And whofe Inhabitants

ed, Alat.

l

8.

ij, 18.

,

1 Cor. 1 2. and Angels, Rev. 1. 20.
meant, the Difpenfation of the Gofpel,or
fomet*mes
5.
ftatc of things and Peribns (efpeciaily among Profcflors) in Gofpeltimes ; and as in the Genera!, from firft to lait \ (o with Refpec/t to fuch
Thus is
a particular part thereof, 'viz,; The Bridegroom's Coming.
that Phrafc moft frequently to be Interpreted ; as when the Kingdom of
Heaven is likened unto a Sower, Mat. 13. 24. And when John bids,
And when
Repent, for the Kingdom of Heaven is at band, Mat. 3.2.
Chrift faith of John, That the leafl in the Kingdom of Heaven is greater
than he, Mat. 1 1. 11. Since though Johns Minkiration was in fome
And
fence above that of Alofes, yet was it not properly Evangelical.
plain
meaning
the
purfuc
being
thefe
laft
(hall
words,
as
this
I
fence,
in
•
of them.

are oneiy Saints,

Thereby

is

Qaeft. 2.

Why

,

The Parable of the Ten Virgins Opened.
Qttefl.2.

Why

is

5

the Difpenfation of the Gofpel called a King-

dom?
Becaufc it is Governed by a King, as Chrifr is called,
that of the Gofpel is, Heb.8.6. ChrifVs
whofeMinillration
Mat. 2 2.
Spiritual Government is Monarchical, which doth admit of no Companions ; and therefore there is but one Law giver, James 4. 12. Nor
And therewill true Saints make mention of any other, Ifi. 26. 13.
fore Saints ( as fueh ) owe r.o Obedience unto Man, in Gofpcl-matters,
What an Arch-Traitor is the
favejis this King's Authority is produced.
Man of fin, who dareth to Prohibit or Impofe, in (uchaCafe, without
Chri.t's leave ? The Nations are for a Kingly Form among themfelvcs,
who y er therein Oppofe the Sons of Sion^ but all in vain, and to their

Anfw.

1.

%

own Dfcftruclion, Pfal.2.^6.
2.

Becaufc

this

Kingdom

ftitutions of that Nature.

Houfe; and

is

DiilincT from any other, as

Mcfes hath no Command

in all

in Chrifl's

Con-

own

(Gofpel-times) is nofufficient Plea.
The Kings of Judab were Types of Chril, and therefore
in their days, the Temple was within the City, or Temporal and Spiritual Jurifdiclion were then confounded : But in E^ckiei\s laft Vifion,
therefore his bare Authority

in

Gofpel-times) the Temple or Sanctua1, 2. compared with £^^.48.15.
To hint the difference of thofe Dominions, which then will be made vifible.
Men may Create their Civil Rulers, ( at leaft till fuch a time* )
but cannot thereby make them to have Power in another's. Kingdom
which all confefs, fave in Relation to the Right of CHrift.
3. Becaufe it is made up of divers Spirits, as every Kingdom is ;
wherein fome Men are Righteous and others Wicked.
A Family may
be more pure than can be expecled in a Kingdom.
And therefore this
more Refined Kingdom (here) is distributed in:o Wife and Foolifh
Virgins.
Subjection unto Chrift, doth not fufficiently evince a famenefs of Difpofition j and the Children of this Kingdom may be caft out
of that which is to come, Mat-. 8.. it, 12.
There are a fort of bafeProfelTors, who yet may carry it fairly, untill a Temptation cometh, and
then they (hew themfelvcs.
They who are counted the beil and upright,
may yet prove very-bad upon a Tryal, Mic. 7. 4, 5.
4. Beciufe the fame Laws do bind all forts of Perfons, within the
Compafsbf fuch. a Jurifdiclion. There is not one Law for Great Ones,
and another for others; in this (no more than in any other) Kingdom.
If this were duly weighed, fome would not dare to give themfelvcs a
Difpenfation, whilft they arc opening the Law to others.
Nor would
(relating to the Second

ry

is

Temple

without the City,

in

£2^.45.

fome

6

Ike Parable of the Ten Virgitts Opened*

a Duty is not incumbent upon them'
and have it fet upon their Hearts.
The Foolifh
Virgins are not excufed, though wanting Oy or Light } becaufe they
and the Wife Live in one Kingdom, whofe common Laws do equally
Oblige them both.
5. Becaufe it is not eafily fhakenor Removed, which hofdeth true,
with reference unto any Kingdom } but eminently here, as Paul informs us, Ihb. 12.28. Churches may fail, and many Revolutions
mayoccurr, but yet the Difpenfation of the Gofpcl is abiding. This
Kingdom fubverted that of Old, Heb. 12.27. but never will be fubvcrtedbyit: And therefore the Reftauration of Alofes his Law, (upon
e JewsConverfion ) and of an Adamitical State for Legal Miniitrarion):n John's New JernfiUr/j^rc but fome Men's un Scriptural Fancies.
None will be ever faveable,but by a Gofpei Faith and Duty, or through
an Intereit in the Everlafting Covenant.
Que]}. 3. Why U this Difpenfation called the Kingdom of Heaven ?
j4nfxv. i. Becaufe it is not of. this World, but of a more fublimatcd
or Heavenly Rife.
Alofes hisMmiitration is called worldly, Heb.g.
1. becaufe it was the fame (for kind) with j4dams 1 whofe Make
was Earthy, 1 Cor. 15.47, But Chriit's Miniftration is like himfelf,
who is the Lord from Heaven, i Cor. 15.47. How fad is their miftake, by whom the Difpenfations of Grace and Nature are Confounded.
The good of Nature will never prove Gofpel-Holinefs nor is the
difference between them onely Gradual, but alfo in point of Kind ( as
in Relation to Gods thoughts and ours, Ifa. 55. 9. ) elfe Earthly and
Heavenly Priviledges may alfo be as well Confounded.
2. Becaufe what is contained under it, is at the prefent (moftly)
of a more Spiritual and invilible Nature, as Heavenly things yet are,
2 Ccr.4. 8. He muft have more than an Eye of Flefh, who can diitinguith Utweea the Wife and Foolifh Virgins.
Mofes Tranfgreffors
were eafily to be Convicled, but proper Gofpel-fins are of a more MyThe Weapons of Paul's warfare were wholly Spirifterious Nature.
tual, 2 Cor. 10.4. which under the Law were moltly Carnal, confuting
of Man's coercive power in Religious Matters.
Legal Rewards and
Threats were (fave in (hadows ) altogether Temporal; but GofpelThrcats and Piomifes are chiefly Spiritual and Eternal.
3. Becaufe it Ieadeth unto Heaven ftriclly taken, which never was,
nor u ill be done by any other Difpenfation. Mofes did onely undertake for Earthly Blcffings, but doth not fpeak one word of Heaven/ave

fomc others fondly think,thatfuch
unlefs they

know

it,

1

•,

in

The Parable of the Ten Virgins Opened.

j

And finlcfs Adam fhould
in a way of Type and Figure, Heb. o. 24.
upon
Earth,but
al
way
not
Lived
have
have
been Tranflated thence
onely
Whereas this Difp^.to Heaven, by vertue of his prefent Covenant.
fation of the Gofpel doth rebound fallen Man ( beyond whence ^,...am
Oh what a Price is put into
fell ) into a ftate of Heavenly Glory*
their hand, who Live there- under! Such may now walk from Earth
to Heaven, as from one Room into another, can they but follow Chrift,
before the Partition-door between thofe Rooms is (hut.
4. Becaufc it is exceeding Glorious, as are all Heavenly things.

Mo-

was very dark, but here the Veil is done away,
2 Cor. 3. 14. That was the Difpenfation of a Servant onely, This of a
That was to be done away, but This remaincth,
Son, Heb. 3.5,6.
which therefore is much more Glorious, zCor. 3. u. Thatleft poor
Souls without a change; but This Transforms thofe under ic, from Glory
unto Glory, 2 Cor. 3.18. Here are more Glorious Saints, and Inftitu*
Miniitration

fes his

tions,

and Priviledges, and Duties, and Difcoveries, than generally

were of Old. Here is a Spirit of Glory upon Sufferers, 1 Pet. 4. 14.
With Joy nnfpeakable, and full of Glory 1 Pet. 1.8. Under the Mini',

Glorious Gofpel, 2 Cor. 4. 4.
5. Becaufea Fall from hence is moft Deitruclivc, as that from Heaven cannot but be.
The wicked Angels are moft fadly broken, becaufc
they fell from Heaven ; and Capernaum was brought down to Hell, becaufe fometimes exalted unto Heaven, Mat. 11. 23. WhilitT)r?and
Sidon's Torment would be more Tolerable, v. 22.
The nearer that
Tinners are unto the God of Heaven, the more provoking is their fin,
and fuitable will be their Suffering. Therefore the Children of this
Kingdom ( if* thruft out thence) mul: look for utter Darknefs, Mat.
It would be better for Foolifti Virgins, if they had Lived among
8. 12.
the Sodomites, whofe Judgment will be lighter, becaufe though Hell
from Heaven fell on them, yet did they not fall to Hell from Heaitration of this

ven.

Queft.

4.

Why

are the ProfelTors of

fuchaTime, here

called Vir-

gins?
Anfxv. Becaufe of the Refemblance between them and Virgins in the
Letter.

Virgins are generally a Younger fort of Perfons; and fuch are
both in a Literal and Myftical fence. This Difpenfation relateth
unto a turn of things, fuch as hath been of later Years, in thefe our
Days: Now, Aged Trees will not fo eafily bend, or bearaTranfplantation j and it is God alone, who can perfwade the Heart of Japhet,
1.

thefe,

to
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to dwell in the Tents of Shcm> Gen. 9. 27. his Younger Brother, Gen.
Yea, therefore fuch arc Myftieally Younger alio, becaufcof
10.21.

thofe later Difcovcries which are embraced by them.
Both which have
been abundantly exemplified, in our firir. goers forth.
2.. Virgins are weak enough, the wileit of them,
much more the
Foolifh ones ; and fuch are thefe ProfelTors.
They are apt to be moie
afhamedof being feen in a dirty drefs, than otherwife they would be,
in a Corner^ 'tis not fins being in them, but its being feen, thatismoit
troublcfome.
Tney are Ambitious of going Fine, although unable to
maintain thatoutward bravery, in po.nt of pretending unto Grace apd

Peace, fuppofmg elfe it would be to their ihame.
They will be in the
Fatmon, becaufe it is the Fafhion, and not becaufe 'tis Mode/l or Con-

fometimes own Chriits Kingly Intereit, fo'ong
fince have laid it quite afide.
They will not
Actually be defiled, but yet will dally with fomq lefs Temptations.
They look to be Entreated, with reference unto the mod dcfirablc Ofvenient; as

as

it

wes

in

many

did

Falhion,

who

akhough

fer,
3.

its Lofs be thereby hazarded.
Virgins will be, and do delight in one anothcrs

thefe, untill there

Company, and fodo
be Tome violent reparation, or grievous difcord. Next

unto Chrift, f.ncere ProfelTors are moil: delighted each in other ,Pfal. 16.
& Yea, fuch are for Communion with others alfO, whilft undiilovcrcd ; as Sheep will feed with Goats, uniiil the Shepherd part thcm^AiM.
25. 23. And more refined Hypocrites will leave the World, to walk
with wifer Virgins than thcmfelvcs; efpecial!y if five of fuch to five
Seme Foolifh Virgins (or u neon traded
fincere ones,as in this Parable.
ones) may have a Love for Chri ? Cant. 1. 3. much more for Spoufes,
Pfal. 45. 14. whofc being put afundcr, may be with Mutual Tears.
4. Virginsare vifibly undefileo, and fuch are thefe; at kail, with
They may have wanton hearts,
reference unromore grofs. Pollutions.
and eyes, and habits, but are not commonly called Adultercifes, Compared with others.
Thefe are afhamedof an Harlots Company, and
Whatever they
cannot bear to be defamed with her Name or filthinefs.
have fometimes been, they now will Covenant againfr. all manner of
Whorifh Antichrktianifm. And with Rcfpect into their Carriage otherways; fuch are for Puriry,bo:h in Communion and Converfation,which
maketh them to be accountedVirgins, untill they be out-itript by others,
or do degenerate.
5. Virgins are wont at Marriages to be the Bride', Cotnpanons, Ffal.
for her fake thcyare the Bridegroom's Friends. The wifeir. have
45. 4.
too much Mercenarinefs in their Affections; but yet they have a true
Refpctt
t

1

&

.
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upon his own Account; whiM others go oat to meet
hope to wear his Favours. What Zeal hath been nroof later Years, becaufe the Bridegroom's Coming was

refpeclt for Chrifl;

him, meerly
fc

111

for Chrilfc

t

at ihou'd
then expcclcd? Many threw off their Harlots Veil, Ic
hinder their being the expected Brides Attendants the real ty-of who fc
Affedionj is now come under a Providential Examination, by Reafoii
of the Bridegrooms (by.
•

i

Why is Chriit called a Bridegroom, at fuch a Time ?
By which word [_B?ide'\
Jinfw.i. Becaufe the Bride is onely his.
the Saints are fometimes meant \ but here 'tis meant of fuch a glorious
Difpenfation upon Earth, which Saints expecT, and (hall Live under.
.Qff/?. 5.

Arid thus Chrift's Spiritual Kingdom was called the Bride, in CompeSo is the
tition with John Bap tiffs Miniftration, John 3.28, 29.

New

Jerufalem called, when Chrifl: (hall come again, Rev.zi.2rf. And fo
is that fore-running State here called, which will be under the Seventh
Trumpet. Now, if this Bride be Chritts, let us acknowledge aM that
Glory to be his j and let not Johns Difciples murmureat Johns Decreafe: and let us not fall too much in Love with another's Bride, but
let our Rejoycing then be chiefly for the Bridegroom's fake, Jkhn 3.

Becaufe

2.

made

this is the

fure to fuch a

groom.

Cnrift

time of Marriage, or

Woman,

was of

e!fe one's

being onely

make an Actual BrideOld Contracted unto this Kingdom, Pfal. 2.8,
is

not enough to

and 93. 2v but is content to wait, untill his Bride b: Ready, and
then his Marriage cometh, Rev. 1 9. 7. Although his prefent Marriage
will be but by a Proxy ( compared with that in John's Jerufalem ) after
the manner of Earthly Prince^, when Living in another Kingdom, as
Chriit now doth; who therefore honoureth his People firil, by giving
them leave to Marry his Bride, on his behalf, and then he calls himfelf
9.

the Bridegroom, Jfa. 62. 4, 5
3. Becaufe the manner 'of his

Coming

then, will be like that of a

Bridegroom.
1. Very Glorious.
A Bridegroom is deck'd with Ornaments, Ifa.
And thus will Chrifl:
61. 10. and fo are his Friends and Followers.
come at fuch a Time, the day of whofe Efpoufals was very
oriors,
His Chariots
Cant. 3. ir. and then much more his Wedding-day.
will then be Twenty Thoufand, even Thoufands of Angels, as on Mount
Sinai, Pfal. 68. 17. at his firit, appearing.
The Father will then De-

G

!

clare (as he hath partly
7.

By

the Glorioos

done already) that Chrift is his S01, Pfif.2.
manner of his Appearing, Tttusz. 13. He' will

C

then
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then ride upon the

Heavens, by

his

Name Jah,

Pfal. 6$. 4.

which

is

con-

traded of Jehovah, the Father';, Name, Pfal. no. 1. To fignifie that
his appearing Glory then, will be fome lefs Abridgment of his Fathers
Glory, Mat. 16. 27.
2. With utmoit Ipced. A Bridegroom is up betimes upon his Wedding-day ; accounting each hour a Year, and knowing no Pace but Galloping } in which regard, the fpecdy moving Sun is likened to a Bridegroom, Pfal. 19.5. And thus will Chriit. come quickly, Rev. 3. 11.
Leaping upon the Aiountains^ and ikippmg nfon the Hills, Cant. 2. 8.
That is, when once he is. upon his March, his Pcrfonal appearing will
ui the twinkling of an Eye, 1 Cor. 15. 51. AndhisPrccurfory'Coming will be a T\ pcof that.
The Bride will then be Ready, and then
his Motion mart needs he fwifr, that being his oncly Obstacle, Rev. 19.

Lc

The cry of
Lkk* 1 8. 7, S.

7.

his

S

lints ac fuch a

With

Time,

will halten his fpecdy

Coming,

heightned Zea , or fu'nefs of AfTeclion evidenced. Then
fhall the Field be Joyful before the Lord, Pfal. 96.12, 13. For Corn
jball make the Tonne Mcnchearftl, and Wine the Maids , Zech. 9. 17.
u hen CI. rid: mall come as King, v. 9. Yea, he will then fcatter his
3.

the word, Pfal.0S.1S. Turning their Water into Wine
Wedding-day. What Tongue can then exprefs, what Heart
apprehend, the Richnefs of this Bridegroom's Favours upon his

Gifts

among

upon

his

cm

T

Friends, at fuch a time ? And as to the Bride her felf, her Clothing fhall
be of wrought Gold, Pfal. 45. 13. whom Angels fhall (hew to others,
with Admiration, Rev. 21.9. Yea, and the King himfelfihall greatly
defireher beauty, Pfal. 45, 11.
Rejoycing as a Bridegroom, Jfa.62,
5-

Qaefi. 6. What's meant by taking Lamps, and going forth to meet
him ?
Anfw. Lamps are of ufc to Guide one in the dark, and therefore the
Word \s likened, to a Lamp, Pfal. 119. 105. So that by [_ Taking their
Lamps'] is meant the furnifhing of thcmfelvcs with what might be of
life to lead them in their way at fuch a Time.
They did conclude, the
Bridegroom's Coming would-be with Clouds and Darknefs, which put
them upon this Provifion. Indeed the Day of his Salvation is as a Lamp
1. But yet this Day beginneth with an Evening,
Zcch. 14.7. At lea ft- wife, in point of clear Difcerning; as hath been
to be Obfcrvcd in our Times, when there was firil a going out, which
all our Profeffing Virgins did feecm to Understand at fuch a time. Now,
ihis going forth to meet him, may be Interpreted three ways.

thatburneth, /fa. 62.

1.

As
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As an Evidence of Longing to behold him with the fir!; thus did
yews go out to John, Mat. it. o. And Balaam to meet the Lord,
Nun.b. 23.15. Yea, fhusGod Mceteth him that Rejoyceth,and worketh Righteoufnefs, 7/^.64.5.
And thus all loitsof Virgins were fometimes very defirous to fee the Bridegroom, who therefore could not
How did the Pulftay untill he came, but mull go out to meet him.
pits, P relies-, and Oceafioaal Difcourfes (then) abound with canvafi.

the

Truths and Duties, to furnifh themfelves with Light into
They who Delight in Chrift, cannot but feck him alfo,
Mai. 3.1. with reference unto his Perfon, Truths, and Interefis ; and
hippy is that Soul, who is Admitted to behold this Sun at its firft Rife.
This vehemency of Defire, is from the wifer Virgins Judgment, and
from the others Ignorance of the Nature of his Appearing, Amos 5.
iing Tinie

their

way.

18.
2. Asafignalof that Refpecl which they have for him.
Thus Lot
went out to meet the Angels, Gen. 19. 1. And Jofefh to meet his Father, 6V/7.46. 29. And Solomon his Mother, 1 'Kings 2. 19.
Whereas a Perfon's (landing till others come to htm, doth manifest his Disefteem of them, Jer. 15. 19. Chrift is the deferving Object of all Honour, efpecially when he cometh as a Bridegroom, Rev. 19. 7. which
Virginsknow, who therefore then go out to meet him. Wife Virgins
faw the Glory of his firft Appearance, John 1. 14. but ail (hall fee that
of his Second Coming, Mat. 24. 30. which at this Time the Foolifh
Virgins had a Glympfeof j and therefore they alfo are gone forth to
meet him.
3. As this their going out, doth intimate, what is Reqtrred thereunto?
1. As one goeth out of his Private Houfe into the open ftreets ; or
with Refpeft to that more Publick Teilimony on Chri&s behalf, at fuch
a Time.
This was the cafe of all our Virgins, who did of Old bear
Wiinef.to the Truths of Christ, but onely in their private Hoilfes;
whereas a Spirirof boldnefs appeared in them afterwards ; So as to deare agiinft the whole of (then known) Antichriilianfm, yea, in the
Face ot utmoft Danger.
If any then ihould but have told them,
how
thc\
-Id after run into their'holes again, (as they have generally
done) their Anfwer would have been like that of Hnzaefs to Elijha,

**%}

8. 1.3.

*

vVith Reference unto their going out of Ahcient Myftical

Houfc$ 3
which mull be left behind, by thole, who think to meet the Bridegroom.
And thus did all our Virgins at fuch a Time. Some then went out 61
their
C z
.

:
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I

former

way

of National Worlhip ,
out of the Ancient National

and Church- Government:
And though
fome of them Were faitned by a Rope unto thofcHoufesftill, which
fincchth drawn them back again-, yet others were wholly looftncd
from th:m, which \s their Mercy, Nor were they likely to wear the
Bridegroom's Favours (in cafe he had then come) without thefe Totheir

O

vv

s

cm

C lurch-State

:

Oi their Virginity.

With

Reference ui»to one's outward Interefr, \\ hichmuft.be gone
The lead Advance
\ and w hereupon the other two depend.
vvard, is into Dirty, Deep, and Dangerous ways at firit; and
C
the Y:o:her of Harlots will, both brawl and fight, when call'd an Whore,
or when her Drefs hath any dirt cad: on it.
And in this Sence, there was
a going forth by ail our Virgins.
Some loft their Goods and Lives,
and all did run the hazard of a Doubtful Cafe, with utmofl: RefolutiThey did run well, had they but been as good at length, as they
on.
were at Hand ; and half that Self- denying Courage now, might have
procured their AdmilTion into the Bridegroom's Chamber, at his Coming,
So much for the Explication: The Application followeth. And
3.

out of

alfo

H

word [_T E N~] we have hinted to us,
be thus, and what will be at fuch a time. It
been formerly Declared, what fpecial Time is here referred unto,
That which is nigh unto the Seventh Trumpets Sounding: And
this Parable of the Virgins (I humbly fuppofe) will properly be
Vfc

at

1.

From

what time

it

that

will

both
hath
viz..

then
ful-

of Profeflbrs do thus go forth, we may
conclude from thence, what Difpenfation we are haftning under. Now,
we have plainly fern (in thefe our days) that going out to meet the

filled.

And when the Generality

Bridegroom, fuch a
giveth us toghefs at

hath not beentobefeen in former Ages, which
where we now are, in this dark Seafon.

leait,

Poor Foolifh Virgins may fometimes pofllbly go forth (togemeet the Bridegroom. So it is here fore- told,
and hath been vc-ified, or at the lead:, exemplified. Nor can I (as
:c going forth was from a fi.nful haftinefs, alfome others) think,
though there was no voy Cc >f a Cry requiring it, as afterwards j wt*2fe2.

ther with the wife) to

1

of there was not any fuch need at nnr, becaufe that Duty was Then
more Obvious, the Spirits more couragious, arid their encouragements
greater, than at the fecond tin?
From whence is hinted, what little
caufe Men hid to count thofe real Saints, who then went forth.
3. Chriir. thinks none worthy to be callcd'Profeflors, faveoncly Virgins

)

under which Title here he comprehendeth

all

the ProfefTors of

fuch

:

fuch a

ihe Parable of the Ten Virgins Opened.
From whence wetfiay be able to Judge, concerning
time.

I

£

the

of their Spiritual State, who are not unpolluted Virgins. Some
have been apt to call thofe Brethren, who itill continued in their fin or
Antichri/tianifm, meerly becaufe of their Parts and Moral Vertues
vifibility

But Chriit calls her the Mother of Harlots, Rev. 17. 5. who was Arrayed in Purple, v. 4. which was a Tabernacle Colour. ProfcfTors
may be Hypocrites, but yet they muft be Virgins, or undented ones.
But then
Qnefl.

How may wc know a Virgin,

and confequently, a

vifible

Profeffor ?

My prefen-t work is not to DiFirft, by way of Fremife.
between a Wife and Foolifh Virgin, or Chiraclcrize a Real
Saint; But onely to (hew who may be accounted Virgins, or Profeffors.
In Order whereunto, we mull be guided by the Times and Difpenfations which Men Live under: Since that may have confuted with
Virginity in Times of Ignorance, which doth denominate a Whore, in
Times of greater Light and Knowledge. Time was, when Polygamy
Anf\y.

ftinguifh

not accounted Scandalous, nor Prelacy Antichriftian; but many
now enough to cloud the vifibility of Saint-fhip, which

was

fuch things are

heretofore have been

more gently cenfured. Nor muft I inftance now
fave what are good and Commenda-

any of the Virgins Properties,

in

ble.

And fo ProfcfTors may be known
Secondly, By way of Refoluticn.
their refembling Virgins in the Letter, in thefe RcfpecTs.
i. Virgins are very Lovely, Eccl.2.2. And Defirable, Jfa. 62.5.
Which doth expofe them unto Temptations, 2 Sam. 13.2. Such are
Chrift's Spoufes in Reality, Cant. 1. 8. and 4.7. and 6.10.
Suchare
They have black Hoods or. Mask'
all vifible Saints in outward fhew.
of outward Sufferings, Cant. 1. 6. Ifa. 52. 14. But otherwife t
Countrn ncc is very comely, Cant. 2. 14. Such are at a further diftanc;
from this world's tanning Sun, and have the Advantage of Adorning
Garments; yea, even the Foolifh Virgins fhine through the Reflection
of others beams upon them, with whom they do Converfe.
Sinners
arc foul Egyptians, compared with Sarah, who therefore was molt

by

!

forcly

2

.

Tempted, Gen.

A

12. 14, 15.
red to play the Harlot,

Virgin will not be

Hy

till fir ft

(he ceafeth

tobe (in Heart) a Virgin. WeRcadof theHyre'of an Whore, 2>#r.
23.18. Yea, there are fome Whores without Reward, Ez.ck^ 16.34.
But Virgins ( both in the Letter and Myftcry ) prefer this Chiftity before the greateft Gifts.

'Tis nottheEIcafure or Profit of fuch a

fin

that
will.
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entice unto fo grofs* an Acl; though letter failings may be too

14
II

much

indulged.

T hole

are abufivcly Sir-named Profcffors,

who

can

comply with what hath been con fe fled to be Antichriilianifm^ or fecm
to make no Confuence of Lying, Railing, Cheating, and the like;
which areagainfr the Light of Nature, and Anfwcr unto grofs Adultery.

Virgins will do their utmofl: to withfland defilement
Such will
Argue
with the Tempter, as J*?/^ did with his Miitrefs, Gen. 39.
fiht
7,8,9. If that prevail nor, fuch then will ftruggle, as Tamar did with
jimnon, but that he was the flronger, 2 Sam. 13. 14. And in that cafe,
fuch will cry out for help, Vent. 22. 27. And more efpeci illy unto the
Lord, as David did, when many rofe up againft him, Pj'al.\. 1.4.
Thofe are not vifiblc Saints, who make a faint Refinance, when followed wih Temptations of an Whorifh Nature. And though poor
3.

:

may be enforced, yet can there be no Myftical defiling,
without the Party's will 5 yea, God would help, if heartily cryed unto,
Jrr.zg. 13.
4. A Virgin will not yield, in fuch a cafe, whatever Lofs or Danger
Literal Virgins

ay enfuc thereon. Jofejh would rather lofe his Garment, Gen. 39.
and run the hazard of his Place and Liberty, v. 20. than give confentunto his Whorifh Mirtrcfs. As vifiblc Saints will not be won by
hopes of Gain, fo neither by the fear of Suffering, to turn Adultereffef,
Thofe ought nor to be called Virgins,
in a Spiritual or Moral fence.
who do prefer their Liberty, Eftate, or Life before their Chaftity 7
e lofs whereof is lookt upon (by Real Virgins) to be the greateft
Suffering, and fo it is, both in it fdf, and as it is fo great a fin, which is
e oncly Suffering to be avoided, in Companfon.
indeed
Such know
5. Virgins are careful to avoid Debauched Company.
nigh the Door of an
that wrolcfomc Connfel, Prov. 5. 8. Not to
Harlots Houfe; and how poor Dinah \vas defioured, Gen. 34, 1,2.
And what a pkafmg fin unto the Flefh this is, together with the force of
Iir.pormnity and Opportum
pori a Treacherous Heart; and how it
may be jufi: with God, to leave fbch Dalliers unto thcmfelves : All
which are cogent with therti, to keep out of the Tempter's Jurifdiclion.
The booliln Virgins here, Cony< rfc<f oncly with tnemfelves, and with
Thofe are not v nV!c S-i .n: -, who make no matter of being
the Wife.
m the Devil's way, or of unneceffary Communion with Enticersof this
12.

-

t

:

;

Nature
6.

39. 10.

Virgino wiU not put on an Harlots
-f all Harlot, Prov. 7. 10. which honeri:

~s.

We Read

of the At-

Women will not be clothed
with,
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5

with, though never fo Rich ; yea, though it might keep off feme pinOur iate Prokflbrs were very Curious in thatRcfpc&v
ching Cold.
not wearing their former Garments of Distinction., nor unng the^cit
Set-Form of Prayer that ever was, becaufe thefc were accounted Whoii;h Habits: and their return unto fuch things again, hath very much
A Gentleman thinks fcorn to have
blemithed their Virgta-Reputation.
an Ivy-tufh hung at his Door ; and viiible Saints will ihun appearances
of

evil,

they

i

Thef. 5. 22.

efpecially

when

of fogrofs a Nature, by which

may be known from others.

Virgins are very t-;eat , and fludious of their Beauty. Can a
her Ornaments, Jer. 2. 32/ Nor will a Spoufe walk 011:
without her VcWfiunt.^. 7. Such areafhamed to be feen undreft; and
whatthey wear is very clean; yea, they arc for the (inert llutf , and
Their Looking-GiaiTes are of daily
neweil Fafhion, with Sobriety.
life, nor will they be Offended, if Friendly told of any thing amifs
about them ; and would have every parr of their Attire in its du: place
and Order.
Such will wafh ofr, and carefully avoid what doth defile
them \ and keep within doors,for fear of being Sun-burnt. Thofe are
no vifible Saints, who are not very Accurate, Compared wiih the Ge7.

Maid forget

nerality.
8. Virgins arc in the bell: Capacity of caring for the things of God,
becaufe difcharged from other Cares; which is accordingly improved
by Spiritual Virgins, 1 Cor. 7. 34. Poor Carnal Creatures are Mar-

ried unto the World, whofe care is therefoie how to pleafe that Hus
band, fuppofingit to be their Daty, becaufe they have no Faith in God,
nor Love for ought but Alantmon. But vifible Saints have had a talte
of better things, Heb. 6. 5. and can Adventure more upon the Promife,
which doth a little fublimate their Spirits and Affeclions.
A Covetor
Profeifor (hould not be kept in others Company, 1 Cor. 5. 11. An

Virgins are wont to fort together.
9. Virgins are Noted for their comely filence; as being to be feen,
but feldom heard
Whereas an Harlots voyce is Loud, Prov. 7. io,:i.
:

They who have leaft in Heart, are ufually molt full of Tongue- but
deepcll Waters make the fmalleft noyfe. And though Saints are not for
an Humorous filence,yet is their fpeech more fparing, efpecially in fuch.
as thefe which follow.
Saints will not Prate agamft the
Ti uth, nor will they Boaft of what they are, nor do they place the main
of Duty in much fpeaking, nor do they relifh vain Difcourfe, or iovc
to fpeak themfelves, but are more fwift to hear.
Wife
flares

like Cafes,

A

bis

words ) Prov. 17, 27,

And

Fooliih Virgins

may Learn

Man

that piece of

Heavenly

r6

ll

:
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y Breeding, by being in the others Company. The very fpeech
ovcr-tulkanve Profeilors doth bewray them.
10. Virgins arc mighty apt to bl ufh, upon thc.leaft Occafioi; whereas an Whores Face is Impudent, Prov. 7. 1-3. Refufing to be afham;d,
Jcrm 3.3. Some cannot Blufh, though guilty of Abominations, which
is a dreadful Sign, Jcr.6. 15. Butvtfible Saints a*c of a more Ingenuous Temper, moft fully (enfible of fin's defilement, and of a more tender Con fcien.w which makes them apt to Biufh when any fpot is on
them, cfpccially when coming before the Lord, Eura.9.6. Yea, when
they do but hear or fpeakof o.her's grofler failings, Eph. 5. 12. Harlots count this the Virgins weaknefs, but it is Vertue's Tincture, and
from the want whereof ProfefTors are fhrewdiy to be fufpccled.
11. Virgins have very ftrong Affections, and t erefore the Lamentation of a Virgin, is put to fignifie the depth of for row, Joel 1.8.
The Generality will never hurt themfelves for Chrift \ but Spoufes love
l

him with their Soul, Cavt.i.j. And Tremble at his Word, Jfa.66.2.
And Serve him with all their Might, 1 Chron. 29. 2. And break with
Longing for him, Pfal. 119. 20. And Joy in him with an Exceffive
G -chiefs, Pfd. 4.7. And Mourn for fin againlt him, as for an Onely
Son, Zech. 12. 10. Thofe are no Prophets, (as all the Saints are termed, Pf.il. 105. 15.) whofe Spirits and Affections arefomu-h at their

own Command,
Godly

fort,

cy, 2 Ccr. 7.

in Spiritual

are to be

Cafes, whilft Things and Perfons of a
others by their Zeal and Vchemen-

known from

1 1.

Virgins are forward to go forth,and meet theBridegroorcyhough
in the dark ; yea,though expofed thereby to Lofs and Danger, which is
t':e ncctfTiry Confequentof going out attach a Time. 'Tis true,fomeof
them (as the Foolifh Virgins) may chiefly be drawn out by their Com-pani ns^or irom an hope of being putamong the Bride's Honourable
Women, or meerly from a Religious Humour and fpirit of Curiofity,
to fee ani tobc fcen; Butupon one account or other, all Virgins arc
1

2.

ambitious of this Service,whootherwifearcnot fomuch as vifible Saints;
and therefore Chriil knows not thofe Fooliih Virgins, Mat. 25. 12. Becaufe they went not forth the fecond time, v. 8. asatthefirit, v. 1.

MATH,

The Tar able of the Ten Virgins Opened.

Mat..
And Five

XXV.

of them were

rvifc y

jy

2.

and Five were

Fooliflh

have the Ten fore-named Virgins Diftributed,
reference un;o their Wifdom and Folly,
a Natural fence, as Eccl. 2. 19.
in
meant
Or in a
which cannot be
in
Or
one's
own
and
Conceit
16.
8.
Luke
AppreWorldly fence, as
Rain.
forbidden,
12.6.
in
a
But
Moral
fence,
is
which
onely,
henfion

words we
INor thefc
Di tinguifhed, with

and

in

And

Reality.
fo the

Obfervation fromthefe words,

is

this.

Obftrv. Profeflors in thefe latter days, will be, fome of them Spiritually wife, and others of them in the fame fence Fooiifh ; as Folly is

put

and

for fin,

Whence
Queft.

1

.

Wifdom

for

New Covenant

Grace.

feveral things ar e offered to be enquired into.

Why is New Covenant-Grace expre!t by

Wifdom, &c.

Anfxv. i. Wifdom is chiefly feated in the llndentanding, or Intellectual Faculty, and doth confiit in Light or Knowledge, and fo doth
Grace, which therefore is Refembled by it. The New Man is renew3.10. And Grace is called the Law of the Mind,
is oft-times called Darkncfs, £/>/?. 4. 18.
Whilttfin
and
Rom. 7.23.
being
Privative,
meerly
doth
therefore
need
no
Which
po8.
5.

ed

in

Knowledge, CoL

fttiveCaufe} and confequently there's no Neceflity, that either God
mould be its Author, or that the Soul (which is its Subject) fhould
be by Natural Generation (upon the one of which Rocks many have
run, from un-acquaintance with fin's proper Notion) fince finis nothing

but the Iflue of an Adive Spirit, devoid -of Light, which then cannot
but err or Humble, fohn 1 1. 10.
2. Wifdom (or Knowledge) is that, wherein the Image of God
confiiteth, Col. 3. 10. A lower kind of wifdom, was that wherein confitted (mainly) God's EfTential Image, Gen. 1.26. And higheit, wifdom (or true Holmefs) is char, wherein God's Perfonal Image doth
ronfut, Eph.4. 24. As Chrift who was his Father's wrfdom, Luke u.
49. (with Mat. 23. 34. ) Is therefore called the Image of his Perfon,
fjeb. 1.3. Which is the onely Image of God, now owned by him, in
a Moral fence} fo that a Godly wife Man is now theonelv God-like
Man, whereas the Foolifh finner is like unto the Devil, John 8. 44. wjio*
is Refembled by that Foolifh Woman, P*ov. 9. 1 3. In oppofition unto
Chriftor

Wifdom,

v. 1.

D

*.

Wif.
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5. Wifdom is to be got with ill our getting, as that which is the
Above Gold and Silver, Prov. 16. 16.
Principal thing, Prov. 4.7.
More precious than Rubies, Prov. 3. 13. 15. Or all that can be elfe

Ptov.%.11. The price whereof Man knoweth not, JobiS.
All which is true concerning Grace, which therefore is fitly
Grace is that Better part, or One thing Needful,
ed Wiidom.
Luke 10.41,42. and will be generally fo accounted, though now conSaint j would not lofe their Graces for all the World.
teamed.
Godlinefs is profitable for all things, 1 Tim. 4. 8. ••It maketh a Poor Man
Rich, Rev. 2.9 A Needy Man contented, Phil.^. 1 1,12. And taketh
the upper hand of prefent Peace, 1 The/. 1. 1. and future Glory, Pfal.

cefired,
1

2, 13.

84.

1

r.

Great men are
4. Wifdom is very Rare, and fo is Gofpel-Grace.
not always wife, nor yet the Aged, Job^z.g. Job found not one wife

man among

his Friends,

If,

when he

Job 17. 10.
fa id,

And wifdom was

far

/ will be Wife, Eccl, 7. 23.

from

Sola-

The whole

world doth lye in wickednefs, 1 John 5.19. And the one half of Profefling Virgins are here declared to be Foolifhj yea, 'tis but little Grace
thi.'b o be found among the bell: of God's own People.
Scu.ecall
eir Vices Venues } and mod Men count that Spiritual, whivfi is but
mecrly Animal, or Natural, becaufe they judge of Actions and Affeftiaccording to which Rule, the Sacred Fire
ons by their Matter onely
»jpon the Jexviflj Altar might have been counted Common.
Ifthoube
5. Wifdom is chiefly feif-advantaging, and fo is G<ace.
SuJi may be prowife, thou (halt be wife for thy felf, Prov. 9. 12.
He therefore
fitable to themfelves, though not to G-d, Job 22. 2.
kvwth his own Soul, w! o getteth wiidom, Prov. 19.8. 'Tis true,
But as felf-gain
gooJ works are alfo Profitable unto others, Tit. 3. 8.
is far the created, fo Grace ( as Grace J doth onely benefit the boul it
felf.
And though one's iirengthmiy help anoth.r, without his will,
f

.•

yet

wifdom

is

not Effectual to Prefcrvc, orGoide> faveh.m

in

whom

miy more profit others than ones fcif, but Grace leaves
not its Owner deitatute of what it gives toothers.
6. A little Folly doth prejudice him very mueh, who is reputed wife;
as fweeteit Oyntmcmsare molt unfavoury, in Gafe dead Flycs he in
it

U.

Qifcs

them, Eccl. 10. 1. And fo it is with. Gofpel-Gracc. A dirty Swine is
not fo much obfened as a Dirty Sheep } norfin inany, fomuchasin
thcSiints, becaufe their Linncn is clean and white, Rev. 19.$. which
maketh fpots to be the more confpicuous. Degenerating Saints are
moil abominable, as Animal parts and Spirits Putrified (becaufe they
are the belt) are moil Offence.

Let not a wife

man

therefore utter

vanity,
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Remembring how wicked ones
2 Sum. 12. 14. because he had a name

vanity, whatever others do, Job 15.2.

Blafphemcd when David
forwifdom.
2.

Q<efi.

fell,

How fhall we Diftinguifh

between a Wife and Foolifh

Virgin?

No Man is able ( Infallibly ) to
jinfw. 1. By way of Premife.
it out, wherein this Difference doth confiit, fo astofatisfie h!m>
felf or others fully, from the bare Matter of beft Aclions and Aff (Sions;

make
all

which are Imitable by fome cunning Hypocrite,

who

mainly

dirfer-

eth fiom a Real Saint, in point of Principle, or with Refpecl unto that

Root of Aclions and Affeclions , which chiefly contlituteth
Gracious; theNatureof which Root is foMyftenous, as
cannot well be uttered, much lefs be clearly underitood, with-

Spiritual

their being

that

it

out the Spirit's Light and Witnefs.
skill ( ,in matters of this Nature )
or who are not wife Virgins } (fince

So that man's utmoft work and
rather to (hew the Negative,

is,

flefhly Fruits are,of the

two,more

5.19.) than to pretend unto the Demonstration of Spifave by thofe choifer Effects and Properties, wherewith

manifeit, Gal.
ritual ty

•,

is conltantly Attended-, but yet it is veryCauteConcluded by them. And though fome more Diitinguifhing Character ( than thofe which follow ) might poflibly be produced,
in cafe the bufinefs were purfued at large; yet is my prefent enquiry
bounded by this Metaphor of
ifdom, and what the Scripture fpeak-

true Gofpel-Grace

loufly to be

W

eth unto the point

hand, under that fpecial and peculiar confideration,
Therefore let not the expectations of any be over- large, fince I am now
under a. double Limitation, viz.. Firft, Of holding to this fingle word
of Wifdom; and Secondly, Of (hewing rather, who are Fooliih, or
Gracelefs Perfons, than who may ( Peremptorily ) be termed Wife j
at lead,

in

with reference unto the Greater part of mine enfuing Cha-

racters.

This being Premifed, I now (hall Anfwer unto the fore-named Queby way of fober Refolution, from what the Scripture fpeaks
concerning Wifdom, by which the Nature of Gofpel-Grace is (hadowed out unto us. And fo,
ftion,

A Godly

wife man departs from Evil, Prov. 11. 14. 16. Jobz9>.
Depart from others, perhaps, together with the Tempter,
who fometimes gives his Servants Reft : Or from the want of Natural
ftrength, as fome Corruptions may decay with Age \ orelfe becaufe
1.

:

8.

Sin doth

one Lu

calls
for another, as Covetoufoefs will make 'the Drunkard
Burotherwife, it isa fportto Fools to be mifchievous, Prov.
10.23. And an abomination todepart from Evil, Prov. 1 3. to, Whcret

fober.

D

a

a*
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Heart runs from a Temptation as from a Bear, and leavit leaveth him; groaning to be delivered,
Rom.j.i^
Accepting help offered, asjfr. 41. 13, 14. and keeping himfelf from
being touched afterwards, 1 John 5.18.
2.
men are for a good Foundation, or Building upon a Rock,.
fat. 7.
whilil Fools are fatisfied with a fandy bottom, v. 26. If
:.
Fooljfn Virgins be Lut Reformed, or bear fome pleafant fruit, they
vei mind the Root or Principal, which is the main of all.
Whereas
fel i'err, r.re for the changing of their Tree, Mat. 12. 23. and
bearing Fruit in Chrift^f/ra 15.2. Or in thenewnefsof the zp\rix 7 Rom.
6. )uch are for making their -Election fure, 2 Pet. 1. 10.
Proving
cmfelves, 2 Cor. 13.5. and begging of God to fearch them, Pfal.

as a Gracious

cth

fin,

before

t

.

becaufe they know, the faireiF Super-ftruclure will ftand or
according to the Nature of its Ground, whereon 'tis raifed.
3. Wiie men are very circumfpedt ( or Accurate,) in their walking,
which Fools are nor, Eph. 5. 15. Poor Foolifh Virgins make light of
Dallying with Temptations, and mock at fomething which is a fin^Prov.
r
In ca e their Copy by not blotted, Hair-ftrokes are not much
14. 9.
heeded in their writ ng.
Whereas aGofpel-Saint is very curious, haAbitaining from Appearances of
ti; g vaj* Thoughts, Pfal. 119.113.
1

39. 23.

fall-

Evil, 1 Tb(f. 5, 22. Proving the Perfect will of God, Rom. 12. 2. not
venturing unto ihe urmoit of what is Lawful, 1 Cor. 10.23. but walking worthy of the Lord to all weil-pleafing, Col.i. 10. and begging
ro b: clcanfed

ing o
ing

from

Wife ones

4.
\

of

down

fecret faults, Pfal. 19. 12.
are for the Building of their

Houfe, or for the carrybut Foobfh Perfons are for the pluckbuilding, with their own Hands, Prov. 14. r.

what they have begun
of their

own

•,

at firft, but failed the fecond time, and
Labour. And therefore with what Face can fome men
Gl ry in a formcrTeitimony for that Truth, from whence they have fincc
fallen.' Such feem to be Cnriik'sHpufeatprefcr.t, but do not prove fo
in the Iflue, becaufe they hold not out until! the End, Heb. 3.6. Many
come out of Eypt^ who yet come not to Canaan ^ becaufe their time
is fpent in walking to and fro,whi!it in the Wilderrefs. Whereas a Gracious Heart goes forward, Ez.ek^ 1.9. forgetting what is b hind, fhil.
1. 13.
And alway adding unto his Spiritual ijood Beginnings, 2 Per.

Thcfe Foolifh Virgins went out
f

loi't all

their

5. Wife men will Hear, Prov. 1. 5. And Hearken unto Ounfel,
Prov. 12.15. And will receive Commands, Piov. 10.8. Whereas
Fools arc not to be fpoken unto, becaufe they will defpife the Speakers

wifdom, Prov. 23.9.

Howfadly doth fome

Profefibr's prating evi>

dence

.

dence their

2 r
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prefent oily, and their future Fall^m/. 10.8. When Truths
i:

arc not received in Love, ( wh never Ignorance may be pretended) 'tis
And this is the
one fad fign of a Protedors ftate, 2 The/. 2. 10. 12.
fadde t tune for Cavilling th.t ever was, as Foolifh Virgins will Ex-

whom the wife (at fuchatimej will not delight toTalk, when fought unto for Oylor Light, Mat. 25. 8, 9. whofe Anfwer intimateth, their being weary of Difcourfing with them.
6. A wife man feeketh knowledge, Prcv. 18. if, and doth not onely receive it, when brought unto him : Such know its worth, and tha£

perience, with

lyeth low, as Silver doth ^ which putteththem upon a fuitable fearchSaints can have no Peace, in being Ignorant of
ingforit, Prov. 2. 4.
Some things arc
their Duty, but are Induftrious to underhand it.
left more dark in the Scriptures, that itudious Saints might be d\ iinguifhedfrom llnggim finncrs, whofe Soul defireth, and hath nothing,
Prov. 13.4. How little is feme kind of Kno ledge fearched after by
the generality,- who rather fecm to be afraid of feeing that which hazardeth their worldly Intcrei% and thereby are evinced to be Foolifh
it

>\

Virgins.
7.

The wifdomof

the Prudent,

is,

to understand h s
;

way, Prov.i^

8. mi to look well unto his going, v. 15. Such will nor fee with others
Eye:., as to the matters of their Faith and Practice ; but Labour for a
full

perfwofion

in

Traditions,

1

Pet.

Rom.i^..^. They are not under the
Kings 22. 3, 14. but are Redeemed from
and have no Mailer* (or Leader of the way )

themfelves,

Command of Major

vcte,

1.

1

1

18.

Whereas the nmple believeth every
faveonely Chrift, A/at. 23,. 10.
of fome mens words, I rev. 14. 15. and it fufheeth him, if others
can make it out, with reference to what he Doeth, or doth Believe.
The greateftpart (Hear) ol late Profeffois, may thus be proved to
be Fooliln Virg'ns.
8. Wife men are for the Reduclion of what they know, unto the
Ruleof Praftoce } or for he (hewing of their WifJorri by their works
and Conversion Jumes^. j$.
The Doer of Chri(Ps fuyin^s, is
oncly dgnifkd with that name of wife, Mat. 7. 24. whereas the fimple Hearer i^ called Foolifh, v. 26. At what a rate will fome men talk ?
Wherewfth then/elves are fully fatrsfled, like fill y Fool
Many can
hear their fi:i Reproved, andwdl Repeat what they have heard ^re(

,

.

maining

cii! ^hat formerly they were.
But Gofpel-Sainrs are not for
r
Speculations, or the Di cour(ive part oi Du.y, or an unpofing
upon others onely } by whic~. their Heavenly wifdom doth appear.

empty
9
fch

Rebuke <* Wife Alan and he vpUl love thee, Prov; 9. 8.
So far are
from -Scorning to be Reproved j yea, a Reproof doth enter into
fuchj

j

3
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fuch,

more than an hundred ftripes into a Fool, Prpv, 17. 10. Progrowufo Proud, that one had better nicxt a Bejr,

fefTor^arc generally

than Otier to deal plainly with them, Prov. 17. 12.
Much Ic(j> are
tiicy Reduced by Reproofs; which doth evince tneir prefent Folly, and
Is a Cgn of followirg itripes.
But Gofpcl-Siints would have the
Righteous fmite them, Pfal. 141. 5. And ftieep will run upon their
Shepherd's wl i:ile, before his Dog be lent among them. Indeed fome
Foolifh V rgins may bear to be Rebuked ; but wiler ones are by that
means Reclaimed alfo, which others feldom are.
10. Wife men are fir for Purity, and then for Peace, James 3. 17.
whdlt others area'raid, led if Truths windows be too big, the Houfe
of Peace will by that means be weakned ; whereas it is a Duty to throw
that Houfe out of Truth's window, rather than that its Light fhould be
Obfcured. The general out-cry at this day for Civil Peace, whatever
becomes of Truth, doth but declare men to be Foolifh. Whilft Hezcl^ah was for Peace and Truth, Jfa. 39. 8.
And all are bid to be for
Truth and Peace, Zech. 8. 16. Molt men endeavour onely to preferve
an Outward Union ^ but Panl was meerly for keeping the Spirit's
Unity in the Bond of Peace, Eph. 4.3. Sinners would fain have Peace
of Confcience: but as there is no Peace unto the wicked, fo GofpelSaints arc for no Peace with fin ; but are for Purity of Confcience firir,
and in the fecond place, for Peace.
Yea, this holds true, with reference unto the Peace of God
which though it be highly prized by the
Godly Wife, yet is Grace firft defired by them, and Peace in the fecond place, Eph. 1.2.
n. Wife men do very much Obferve God's dealings with themfelves and others, which helps their Undemanding, Pfal. 107.43.
Such are Iiftrucled, when others Suffer, Prov. 21. 11. becaufe they
wifely confider of God's doing,, Pfal. 64. 9.
And in Relation to themfclves; fuch earreitly defire to know, why Godcontcndeth with them,
Job 10. 2. and what he would have them do, at fuch a time, 'Jlttsg.
6. Such alfo tike notice of their Mercy, and its Circumffonces; how
it is within the Time prefixed, Exod. 12. 41. when in a low Eltate, Pfal.
136. 23. when destitute of other help, zTim.4.. 16, 17. when in a
Dream, or not expecting it, Pfal. 126.1. and when prepared for it,
It.

\

Pfal. 10. 17.
1 2. 77?* Heart of the Wife

Houfe of Mourning whilft Fools
Mourning and Mirth were
wont to Live in feveral Houfes, though later times have much confounded Funerals, and Fdlivals ; but Sunts are to-be known by their abidin^in a ferious Frame, as in their conftant Habitation.
There is a
are

m

the

Houfe of Mirth,

is

in the

y

Eccl. 7. 4.

Sober

3
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Sober pleafantnefs, which (^in its feafon )- is allowed, -Eccl.g. 7. and
an Affected fadaels is both Ridiculous and Sinful , ALit.6. 16.
Bue
Sorrow is better than Laughter, Eccl. 7. 3. And as the Levity of fomc
Profeflbrs ( at this Day efpecially ) will end in Heavinefs, Prov. 14.
So doth it fadly witnefs (at the prefent) their want of Spiritual
13.

VVifdom.

Wifdom

doth much appear in men's Difcourfe.
AFoolisfvll
cf Words, Eccl. 10. 14. whtch he that hath Knowledge fpareth , Prov.
17.27. A Saint's Spiritual Fruits prevent hisbeingover-full of Leaves,
13.

mot abound with. And though a wife man is
(much lefsa finful) filence; yetwhenhefpeaketh,
the words of his Mouth are Gracious, Ecc. 10. 12. Becaufe his Hear:
doth teach his Mouth, ZVw. 16.23. Ard therefore his Tongue is Health,
Prov. 12. 18. Now, if in the bare multitude of words, there wants
not fin,/*™^. 10. 19. much more doth fuper-addedfrothinefs declare mens.
Spiritual Folly, and the.i too many of our ProfelTors cannot avoid the
which Barren Trees do
not for an ArTecled

Name of
14. A
8.

Foolifh Virgins.
wife man's Heart difecrneth both
5. and fo his Mifery is prevented, v. 6.

ed to go forth

in

Time and Judgmenr, Eccl.
Wife Virgins are InttrudtTime, Mat. 25.10. To Pray in a Time of rinding,

To

bring forth Fruit in its proper Seafon, Pfal.1.3. which
rmkesit Beautiful, Eccl. 3. 11. All Stones Sons are Taught of God,
Jfa. 54. 13
And therefore they k^.ow the fit tell Time of Mourning
and Rejoycing, ( whereof the Pharifees were Ignorant , Mat. 9. 14,
15.) Of minding worldly matters, (which poor Geha^i did nor,
2 Kings 5. 26,) When they fhould be Importunate with God for fpaAnd when they mould hold their Peace ber«n^ Mercy, Jodz. 17.
fore him in on evil Time, Amos $.11,. and 6. 10.
15. M'jch-of men's Wifdom end Undemanding appeareth in the
Coolnefs of their Spirit^ Prov. 17. 27. as the Margin hath it, or m
the Moderation of their Inordinate Mentions . which they that nfe
Ghrifl's have Crucified, Gal. 5.24.
Such can fcortverfi about thefe
Pf<tly 32. 6.

Lower

W

C

uelefsnefs
1 Cor. 7. 29, 30,
in a way of Holy
1,
o:ners mind wi;h all their m-g'it.
And in particular, wifdom

thtdgs,

dc<

much appear

d.

cover fiiAme, Prov. 12. 16.

,

Mceknefs, James 3.13. by which a Prudent man
unto his Hot our, Prov.20. 3, whereas
a F^olsWrath is prefently kyown-) Prov. 12. 16. His Lips do eater in to
Contention, Prov. 18. 6.
And Anger reft'eth in his Bofom y Eccl. 7. 9.
Unbridled Paflions are or:e fad fign of Foolifh Virgins.
16. A Wife Man's Eya arein his HeadJLcd. 2.14. or fuch ^.re to be
known by Prudent fore- fight, and by their fuitable Afting*. Such io.
in

to
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and therefore they (tore rru-rnfelves beforehand with
Encounters.
Such fee, that Ri:hes are uncertain, and therefore they make prcjvifion for Eternity.
Such know,
fin will gall upon a dying Bed ^ and therefore they (hun it whtllfc
to be Bcfiegcd^

Grace

fuifieient for thole

Such do fore-fee, the (hutting of Chriit's Door upon late comand therefore they tirive to enter, whiltt it tiands open.
S« ch
apprehend Chriit's Coming may be delayed, and therefore their Veffcls are alfo fill'd w th Oyi, for fear their Lamps Ihould fail, when fre(b
Recruits cannot be had, until) it be too late to buy them.
17. Wife men are to be known by their Acquaintance with hidden
Myikries. Daniel was noted tor his wifdom, becaufe no fecret thing
was hid from him, Ezjek* 28. 3. who had a Gift of Refolving doubts,
and of (hewing Hard Sentences, Dan.^. 11,12. Anfwerableto which,
inGofpel-times, are thole more immediate, and peculiar Difcoveries
of Chriit's mind, which therefore are called, the wifdom of God in a
Myftery, iCor.i.j. and which are not perceived ffaveas they are
Such
{ccn with others Eyes) by him who is mcerly Natural, v. 14.
arc Time, Truths, andDu.i:s, which are Dfcoveries of a later date,
moft bitterly oppofed by the world, and rarely received among ProfelTors; and by Acquaintance*wherewith,menof that other Spirit have
ever been Diftinguiihed from the Generality; nor hath a Real Saint
( in all the Scripture ) been finally known to fail therein \ though Jofjua and Zerubbabel did for a time iurceafe the Temple work, or chief
Duty of that time, who were not yet owned, till their Return, Hag.
1.4. and 2. 20.23.
18. Wifemen ( in Evil Times) are fubjeft to be Poor, and therefore to be Defpifed, with reference unto their fingularly ufeful wifdom;
as that Poor man Experienced, who by his wifdom did Deliver a Befieged C'ty, Eccl.g. 14, 15.
Indeed the Siints (hall one day be Supreme, Dan. 7. 27. and then their wifdom will be Admired, as Solomon's wa"s, becaufe refilling in fo Great a Perfon But in the mean time,
(by reaion o a a ..k^.t Ruler's Errour ) Folly is fet in great Dignity,
and the R ch, ( viz.. in wifdom, as the Anttthelis plainly fheweth ) fit
in low pice, Etc!. 10. 5,6.
Thus Chriil was thought unworthy-to
be heard, John 10.20. whilft Hypocrites were had in great eileem,
Luke 16. 15. And fclf-ienying Paul was branded for a Fool, whilft
thofe of i C naplying Spirt were called wife in Chrift, iCor. 4. 10.
Tpe-Gencrality of Pro e»T( r> are tooRich, too much Regarded, to be
Right Therefore let no m \n\ Popularity ( which is the Badge of Fools,
Chfift fhal] lit upon his Temporal Throne ) become the Object of a
ymlic man's Envy.
c.

ers

i

:

:

i
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p.

Wif-

,
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19. Wifdom Direfteth unto the Exercife of greateft ilrength in
greaterl Difficulties; as when the Iron is blunt, or when its edge is no:

Jades will draw down-hill, or when a work
but the tryal of Heavenly Metal, is'up4ut), or when the
WhcnGhrit was in his Agony, he Prayed mod:
clogged.

whetted, Eccl. 10.10.
ealic}

is

wheel

is

When David

was moft Derided, he was
And wh n-Panl was in Bonis, the
Godly Brethren maintained his SufFcring-caufe with much more Holy
boldnefs, Phil. 1. 14. whiltt others plead, the Time is not yet come,
Yea, a
IJag. 1. 2. To long as Danger doth attend the Temple- work.
Wiie Man doth Scale the City of the Mighty, and caileth down the

earneilly,

Lake 22. 44.

moll Reiolute, 2 Sam.

6..

20, 22.

ilrength of the confidence thereof, Prov. 21. 22. that \s^ he overcomSanl flew his ThGufands, but Daeth in his moft (harp Encounters.

17^ his Ten thou fands,
liatbj

1

Sam. 17. Jt.

1

Saw. 18.7. becaufe he flew that great Go'Tisonefad fign
from, v. 24.

whom Sanl fled

of a Fo^lifh Virgin, not to prevail in foreft Conflicts, but to indulge
ones fear and weaknefs, with reference unto the Power of fomc Temptations.

As
20. Lowlinefs and Wifdom are conftant Twins, Prov. ir. 2.
Pride is generally the Fools Companion, both in the Letter and myitery.
The Month of fools doth four out Foolijhnefs, Prov. 15.2. whereas
concealeth knowledge^ Prov. 12.23.
the prudent
Or is not over-

Man

forward to Declare what makethfor his Glory. Fools judge themfclves to be exceeding wife, Prov, 12. 15; But a wife Man thinks that
wifdom is far from him, Eccl. 7.23. Poor Laediceans are apt to boail,
Rev.iAj. bnthe that increafethknowlcdge,increafeth forrow,£cd. 1.
i&T-

It

fadiy fignifieth,

when knowledge putTeth up } when God is upDuty } or when one Duty doth not make

braided with the Creature's

way
is

for

more.

Humility is the varnifher of other Graces,
which fpoilcth all his other Beauty.

the ProfelTor's ftain,

better to be liked, than he

who Glorieth

but Pride

An hum-

being better,
Luke 18. 1 1. 13, 14. The befl: are Tempted to be Proud. But this
Temptation is itoutlieft refilled by them ; yea, God refills it, and
giveth Grace unto the Hawble^ I Pet, 5.5.
21. Wife Men will lay ap knowledge, Prov. 10. 14. or Labour to fecure it for the time to come.
There may be much Hearing, Reading
ml Conferring, and yet no wifdom, for Jack of laying up what is by
fuch means gained.
Read of Hearing for the time to come, Jfa.
42.23. Mary was much an Hearer, whenkepfand pondered in her
Heart, what others oncly heard with pre fent wondring, Lake 2, 18,
How Rich might fome ProfelTors be, in cafe their Faculty of
19.
l

le flnner is

in his

We

E

Laying

a6
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Laying up, were fui tabic to that of getting j by which a Spoufe is to
be known, at whofc Gates are laid up for her Beloved, all manner of
pleafaiu Fruits, both New and Old, CW.7. 13.
Thence is it that a
Godly Hearer is faid to keep the Word, Lake 8. 15. which cifc is fubjec't to Le catcht away, though in fome fence it be fo wn in the Heart,
ALit 13. 19. An Holy Man doth therefore Meditate in the Law of
God, PfitL 1.2. by which he is Dittinguimcd from others, as Clean
Beaits were of Old, by chewing the Cud, Lev. 1 1.7. According to
which Rule of Judging, there are •( in many Flocks ) more Swine than
S.^eep,

who

becaufe they

w^. as Men, and as
knowledge } which

divide the Hoof,

Profeffors ) do not yet

( or

have a double Calling,

chew

the

Cud, or

lay

up

one Character of Foolifh Virgins.
22. Another property of wife men, is, to ufe aright that knowledge
which they hive, Prov. 15. 2.
A Foolifh Virgin may have good ftore
of -knowledge, but doth not rightly ufc it, as do the wife.
Paul had
no want of parts, 2 Cor, 1 1. 5, 6. yet could .he do nothing againit the
Tmth, 2 Cor. 13.8. nor fet the Tree of Knowledge againit the Tree
of Life, as others did, zTim, 3.8. with their Pcrvcrfe Difputings,
which did evince their Folly, 2 7V^. 3.9. thoughfuch
1 T/tfi.6. 5.
iput.rs were called wife,
Cor. 1. 20.
He knew that a:! things (and
co fequently finit felf) ftnuld work for good to every true Belie vet,
Rom. 8.28. but yet he durftnot therefore fin, though Grace thereby
fhould be the more abundant, Rom.6.1.
He knew, that fome might
weak.y be Offended with his Lawful Liberty \ yet would he not thereis

D

1

fore indulge him'elf, but feck anothers wealth, in fuch a Cafe,

1 Cor.
10.2 3-24. He profited in the Jews Religion above his equals, Gal. 1.14.
yet was he under the Law to Chrift, 1 Cor. 9.21. and counted all other
knowledge Iofs,comparcd with the Excellency of the knowledge ofjefus

Cbriftj Phil. 3.8.

Nor durff

fear of Perfect ti^R,
for the
rcft,

Truth, 2 Cor.

G.il. 5.

many

at :h:s

VJt
were the
:

^

1

.

1.

1

3. S.

From an

habitual contradicting of which'Rqle,

day are clearly proved

Hov
in

who

too

to be Foolifh Virgins.

fadly arc Saints mif- wider-flood

verieft Fools,

Creatures,

he difiemble his Light, as others did, for
but did improve his knowledge
though to the ruinc of his Perfonal Inrc-

Gal. 6. 12, 13.

by

fioners, as if they

are indeed the onely wife.

fome Refpecls, are wifer than the

Saints,

Poor Carnal

Luke

16. 8.

S3 may a filly Fellow (in trivial matters) out-drip the wi felt Statesman. Were we to Judge of Men, by skill in Bod.ly concernments, or
by their Natural Accompiiihmenta, the Righteous would be Condemned: Bjt Men (hall be Judged by the Scriptures, John 12. 48 andthofe
fpeak

in

another Dialect;

Let finners therefore be well Advifed, before
they
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they fay unto a Saint, Thou Fool } confidcring the Danger of fofpeakingunto ones Brother,^/*;. 5.22. And that fad woe againft mif callers
in

fuch a cafe, Jfa.$. 20.

Vfe

2.

It

doth behove the Saints, to be

in the

Demonstration of that

whiAth^y havea Name,

Poor Spiritual Fools are apt
to think all like tWmfeives, Eccl. 10. 3, And hdifcreet Profdfors give
caufe for fuch an Apprehcnfion Bm Wifdom isjuftifed of her Children,
Mat. 1 1. 9. And therefore none but Ba.-tards will practically condemn
wifdom,

for

1

her.

Pretenders unto

wifdomhad need be Ctrcunfpecl,

fince

Grace's

Reputation lies at Stake,if they mifcarry. Walk wifely cowards tnern
without, Col. 4. 5. So will you put to filence their Foolim Ignorance,
1 Pet.z 1 5.
Or elfe they will Blafpheme,though greater Folly in themfelve..

be over-looked by them.

Vfe ?. There is no caufe to wonder, if half the Profeffors of thefe
Yd, C riit
latter Times prove Fooli'li Virgins, or void of Grace.
here fpeaketh with the leait "for two trffrd parts (at fuch a time) mult
,

be cut off and

Things really differing in point of
Zech. 13.5.
kind, can hardly be DiftTngutthed ; when the higheft degree of a lower kind, is in Conjunction with the Loweft appearance of an Higher.
There are fome Plants endued with a feemmg fenfe, there sre fome
Brutes exceeding like to Men; and there are man^y Natural Men, who
are concluded to be Saints.
Now, if the D.fcipies were (o lhrtled,
whenonely one of them was hinted to be a Traitor, Mat. 16. 21 3 22.
much more ought we to be affected, fince half our number will prove
notorious Hypocrites.
Vfe Ac. Let all be exhorted to get this wifdom, or Gofpel-Grace ;
fince wifdom is the Principal thing, which therefore (hould bz got with
a'l ourge;ting, Prov.^j.
And fo much the rather, becaufe it is fo
great a Rarity, as is here hinted.
Which Exhortation doth chiefly
concern thofe Virgins or Profeflbrs, who have been Convicted to be
void of wifdom, by any of thofe fore-going Characters ; but may be
of ufe to others alfo, to grow in Grace, as is their Duty,. 2 Pet. 3 1 8.
or to be yet wifer, as is their Difpofition,. Prov. 9. 9, with reference
to both which forts of Perfons, I (hall endeavour to fet this Exhortation
home, by federal Motives* taken from what the Scripture fpeaks condie,

.

cerning wifdom.

Mot. 1. Wifdom is the way to Honour, as David did Experience,
whofe Name was much fet by, (among Saul's Servants) becaufe of
his wife behaviour, 1 Sam.iS. 30. And therefore Solomon was fought
unto, from all the Kings about him, which had heard of his wifdom,
I Kvngsdf. 34, The Wife Jhall Inherit Glory, vrhiljl Jhame Jhall be the

E

2

Fools

3

28
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Fools promotion, Prov. 3. 35
Men hitherto have been admired , becaufeof their Natural or worldly wifdom; Lut the tune now drawcth
nigh, when God (or the appearance of his .Grace) (nail be for a
.

Crown

of Giory,

7/^.28.5.

Yea, even

at

theprcfent,

named Reverend, whofe other Name is Holy # ,
Wifdcm makes the Face to f?ine 7 Eccl. 8. 1.

Q&L in.

he
9.

is

Sir-

jind

2. Wifdom is that which is molt iikcly to Advance a Man into the
Higheit Place of Rule and Truih jofepb was fcen to be Difcrcet and
Wife, and therefore Ph^r.ioh fet him over all his Houic , Gen. 41. 39,
Fools have been uppermoil, but mail be Servants to the wife,
40.
Prov A 1*29. becaufe the King's Favour is towards a wife Servant, Prov.
14. 35. and he fhaH Rule over a Foolifh Son, Prov. 17.2.
Grace
haih the Promife of this Life alfo, 1 Tim. 4. 8. which ihail be performed in due time, When witkednefs (Tiail be de-throned, Plzek^zi. 25,
26.
And Saints fhall have the Kingdom, Dan.j.ij. Judging the
World and Angels, 1 Cor. 6.^3. The Bealt hath Groun d his Horns,
Rev. ij. 12. But David w. cut thcmofT, and then the Siin;s Horn
II

(hail
3.

be exalted, Pfal. 75. 10.
A w-ifcMan knoweth hidden

My rtenes,

or the Int:rprctation of

Such Men lhail fee
(or Mind) of God, u hen he is crying to the City, by fome
fignal Judgment, A/:c.6. 9.
The G ^dly wife fhaH understand God's
Loving kindnefs, in all his dealings with them, Pfal. 107.43. which
fwcetn-.th Mercies, and makes the Crofs more cafie.
Such Men fhall
underftapd the Rcafonof a Publick Scourge, Jer. 9. 12.
The Truth
and Application of the Promifes, H^f. 14.9. together with the time
of their Accomplishment, Dan. 12. 10.
As we would be moil knowing men, fo let us Labour to be moll Holy \ fince thefe have that Rede* to them, which is not known to others, Eph. 3. $*
4. Wtfdom is better than firen ft b, Eccl. 9. 16. or Weapons of War 7
v. 18. both in a Defenfive and Often five way, Eccl. 7. 12. 19. and 9.
Jullice will be too many for the mod United force of tinners-, Prov.
15.
11. 21. but cannot hurt the weakest Saint for ever. Satan knew Chi ii
and Paul, who were too hard for him ; but he- could overcome thofc
wicked Jeus, when offering to adjure him, .though in thg Name of Jefus, Alt!
The words of the Wife arc heard in
14, 15, j 6.
net, move than tie Cry (or urmoft endeavours) of him thatRulcth
among Fool*, Eccl. 9. 17. S«me put their truil in Moral Vermes, or
Natural Tempers and Resolutions \ but Satan's fiery Darts will not be
quenched with fuch Scarfs and Feathers.
Saints arctheonely Conucrours, Rom, 3. 37.
they
becaufe
keep themfclvcs from being
a thing,

the

Eccl. 8.1. which ira great Advantage.

Name

r

7

touch'd
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toueh'd by him,

iJohtt$.i%.

WIio
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leadeth others Captive,

1

Tim,

2. 26.
5. Monv may ( in fomc cafes) be a Defence, as well us Wifdom ;
but the Excellency of Knowledge is, i at wifdom givcth Life to them
A Foobih Man is dead, as to his better part,
that have it, EecLj.Xi.
ynd
Gracclcfs Perfonsare called Idols, Zech.
Understanding}
his
trie,
11.17. in whom thereis no B.eath ^ or fign of Life ) at all, Hab, 2.
Yea, fin is the fjcidc;t k.nd of Death that is, becaufc it is both
19.
Spiritual, and likely to be Eternal, and yet confident with thequickelt
And if fuch were not Dead indeed, thisconlenfeof highest Mi (cry.
]

fidintion would

dom, and

make them

not to iet

Wifdom

it

take fafl.hold of Grace or Heavenly wifgo, but keep it, because it is their Life, Prov,

of mofl: ufe to others alfo; becaufe it makes moll
J 5. 7.
Men of a Lower Spirit are
fparing in their Communications, led others (hou Id be as knowing as
themfelves : But Grace is free to light a Greater Candle, though its
own IefTer Lamp fhould thereby be Eclipfed. Such alio are likely to be
mofl: Succefsfui, becaufc they are ipoft careful, and have the promife
Ihe words of the wife are Goads,
of Chrift's Prefence with them.
and fuch are careful to faiten their Nail?, for fear of dropping out,
6.

is

willing and moil fuccefsful, Prov.

wicked man imy poflTibly Convert another,
fave unto thofe, who do themfelves (land
in God's Counfel, Jer. 23.22. and winning Souls, or turning Men
unto Righteoufnefs, is chiefly Attributed to the Godly wife, Prov, 1 1.

Eccl. 12. 11.

yet

is

30.

And though

a

there no Promife tor

Dan.

12.

it,

3.

Wifdom

that which* fcts out other things, and without

which
good with an Inheritance, Eccl.j. 11.
not but that wifdom (itfelf) is good without
onely an Inheritance is not elfe feemly
it-,
whereas the wife man's
Ricncs are his Crown, becaufe of that Conjunclion, Prov. 14.24.
Wherever the Branch ( or Chrift ) doth grow, the Fruit of the Earth
will there be Excellent and comely, 7/^.4.2. as Earthen VefTels are,
when Tipt with Silver, wether we take that Earthly Fruit, for outward
BlclTing?, or Moral Vertues, and Common Actions, or for a mean
Dcfcent relating to a Gracious Soul, whom every thing becometh, as
Ordinary Garments do an handfom Body.
8. Folly doth Incapacitate a Man for that which he is apt tot»e ambitious of, and which nought elfe can fit him for, fave onely wifdom.
All would have Joy, but yet delight doth;not become a Fool, Prov.
19. 10. No more than Laughter doth. a Malefactor, when going to
7.

is

there's nothing that doth

become.

Wifdom

is

:

v

Execution.
r
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Said was dcfirous of being Honoured, i Sam, 15. 30. but
not become a Fool, no more than Snow doth' Summer,
Prov. 26. 1. Men would be profperous; but the Profperity of Fools
is their Dellruclion,
for then they turn away, Prov. 1.32. Men
would take in the Creature ; but when a tool is mPd, the Earth is
Difquietcd, Prov. 30. 2 r, 22.
Some would be fomctimes (peaking
of good tilings ; but Excellent fpcech doth not become a Fool, Prov.
becaufc it is too High for him, Prov. 24. 7.
17.7.
any good} Pfal. 4. 6.
9. There be many that fay, Who will fljtw
Yea, all would be glad of Earthly Riches ; the very fancying whereof
is unto fome poor Creatures an over-pleafing Vanity.
Now, Riches
are entailed upon wi'fdom, as Solomon did Experience, 1 Kings 3.11.
13. And as Chrift promifcth, wheft Grace, or the Kingdom ot God
is rirlt, fought after, Mat. 6. 33..
This hath been alway vertually

Execution.

Honour doth

m

made good unto

the Saints, becaufc Contentment is the Fruit of Godwhich anfwereth unto Gain, iTim. 6.6.
But as fuch have
the Promifesof this Life alfo, 1 Tim. 4. 8
So wearenow haitning
unto the Time of their A:co npltfhiaent; when Meek ones fhail Inherit the Earth, Pfid. 37. 11.
Flowing together for Whear, and Wine,
and Oyl, Jcr. 3 r. 12.
And when their Brafs and Iron mall be turned
into Gold and Silver, Ifa. 60. 17.
And in a way of Reparation for
all their former Loflcs, receiving double for their (hame, Ifa. 61, j.
Yea, in this Life an hundred fold for that which they have fometimes
lent to Chrift, Mat: 19.29.
Then fhall their Riches olfo be their
Crown, Prov. 14. 24. becaufc they will be taught to Confecrate their
Gain unto the Lord, Mic. 4. 1 3. and fq the Duties of his Worfhip,
Jja. 61.5,6.
:o. Wifdom, or Undemanding doth make the words of Chrift. to
be exceeding plain, Prov. 8, 9. and eafie, Prov 14.6. wh:ch ntherwife cannot be Apotehended. 'Saints ave the mind ot Chr;Ir,T Cor. 2.
16. chiefly becaufc they have the Spirit's Guidance, John 16. 15. but
partly from an innate fagacky, by which a Man of Underftinding will
draw that out which lyeth decp,Proi/.2o. 5 Now,we mint be Judged by
the words of Chriit,Jtf£« 1 2.48. And therefore woe ne to th r Soul who
And if foirve
doth not under tand them, and fo cannot rr cive them.
eafie ;
Children would give any thing, to have their L Tons re
Mom is Dcfpifcd?
what Fools are thofc. by whom Facilitating
This Grace .s worth the feeking ifter, were it oriel) but to remove that
Labour of Duty and fwcatingut it, which Poor fallen Man is fabjeft
Chrilt's Yoak is therefore eafie to his Di rcpic , Mat. 11.
unto.
and
his Commandments are not Grievous, 1 John 5.3. which
30.
iinefs,

'

W

I

;

ethers

1
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others long to be Difcharged from, Amos 8. 5. becaufe of wcarineis,
Afal. 1. 13.
With what Delight would Tinners mind God's Book,
Ltit that whith would endue them with an Holy Ingenuify,
whereby they might be able to Run and Read what is contained in it.

had they
ii.

When wiidom

entreth into thine Heart, Prov. 2. 10.

Prefer ve and keep thee, v. 11.

To Deliver

thee from the

it

will

way

of evil
men, v. 12. Which muit be meant of Gofpd-Gracc, elfe utmoii
wifdom will not prevent ones Fall, as Solomon did Experience; yea,
whilit his wifdom (of a lower kind) remaioed with him, Eccl.z.S,
Vcrtue may Apprehend, Imprifon, Condemn, and Torture fin,
9.
but nothing ihort of Grace, will ever prove its p/oper Executioner,
Grace is Min Rallied, or Re-inforccd with a
or abfolute Suppreflbr.
greater ftrength than ever Adam had 5 which therefore doth fubdue its
Adverfarics, as David did thofe ihiliftines, 2 Sam. 8. 1. whom Saul
did onely vex, 1 Sam, 14. 47. but was at lair, fubdued by them, 1 Sam.

Now,

is not that Balm worth feeking after, gvhich is the onely
deadly wound, Jer. 51.8? Is not that Armour worth,
the putting on, which onely will enable to with tand, and h.ivingdone
all to itand, Eph. 6. 1 3 ? They who. now Mock at fin, will one day
wifh they had been wifer, than to Defpife that Grace or Wifdom, by
which they might have been preferved from its Mortal tting, although
irs prefent flam were not to be regarded.
12. This wifdom had need be fpcedily endeavoured after, becaufe
there is no wifdom in the Grave, which Men are going in:o, Eccl. 9.
The Door of Grace is fometimes fhut on Earth, as Foolifh Vir10.
gins will Experience, Mat 25. 10. much more when Hell hath fhut
its mouth upon the Sinners Soul.
Oh how Induilrious would the
Damned be, had they but any hope of getting that which formerly
they^have Defpifed.
And no Man hath a Leafe of Life, as Hezjkiah
had, Ifa. 38. 5. which is enough to itartle flumbring Fools, for fear
of ileepjng unto Death; efpccially fince Fools are threatned with the
fhortelt warning, Luke 12.20.
Nor will men plainly fay, that wifdom is not the principal thing } why therwdo they delay to get it with
all their getting?
Which Ordinary wifdom will direel unto, in fuch
momentous and uncertain cafes. How careful are Prudent men to expedite the fetting of their Houfc in Order, before they dye, which is a
Duty, Ifa. 38. 1. But nothing in Companion of fetting the Heart in
Order, and getting ready that Land-Lord's Rent, whofe Coming may
be before to morrow,and who will then give no longer Day.
Whilit

1.4.

Healer of

a

.

men are walking
unto)

let

to the Grave, (which every itep they take is tendng
them remember, there is no wifdom there, and let them Act

accordingly.

13. Fools

.
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13. Fools cannot improve the beft Advantages, and therefore a
Price put mto their Hands, is to no purpofe, Prov. \y. 10.
Wife
naicforthc multiplying of what they have, but F* ols are onely
good at fpending, Prov. 21.20/ Good Company is a precious Talent, but yet the Foolifh Virgins were not bettered by being in Communion with the wife. Fools may be oft luiiruttcd, but lily Men
and Women arc ever Learning, and never come unto the knowledge

32

of the Truth, 2 7V*». $. <S, 7,
A Foolifh People will badly requite
Gracious Benefac/tor, Dent. 32. 6. or are not the better for Favours fhewn them, Jfa. 26. 10. And though a Fool be brayed in a Mtrtar ( or be more hardly u(cd ) yet will not his Fooliflmefs depart from
him, Prov. 27. 22.
God hath no plea14. Fools are unacceptable to God and Man.
fure in them, Eccl. 5.4. but doth abominate their very Sacrifices,
Prov. 15.8. ( they arc fuch forry things Eccl. 5.1.) although not
Nor any Man (in his
brought with a wjeked mind, Prov. 21.27.
right wits) can take Delight in Mad men, no more t'r.an Achijh did
1 Sam. 21. 13, 14, 15.
in David, when feeming to be fuch a one,
Who can Delight in wicked Fools ? Confidenng their more than Brutiih Rage, Prov. 17. 12. Their crackling Laughter, Eccl. 7. 6. Their
vain Voluminous Talk, Eccl. 5. 3. Their making a fport of mifchief,
Prov. 10. 23. And their imo'erable fclf-ccnceit, Prov. 11. 15. Therefore good David did bewail his being made to dwell in Mefcch, PfaJ.
120.5.
jis a Dog At whetb to his Vomit, fo will a Fool unto his Follyfixov.
1 5
Such may begin to walk in the Spirit, as the Foolifh GaUti26. 1 1
rftfjdid, Gal.]. 3. but alas, their wifdom is apt t© fail them by the
way, Eccl. 10. 3. as did the Foolifh Virgins Oyl, Mat. 25.8. Such
maybe pretty Sober for awhile, but Midfummcr Temptations^will.
make thefe Mad men rage as much as ever. Thcy^an do nothing u ith
Diferction*, and without Judgment there is no certainty of Pcrfever2ncc : Such Build upon the Sand, and therefore their Houfe in- ft fall
in a Tcmpcftuous day, Mat. 7. 26, 27. As any wculd fecure their prefcntftanding, fo let them feck for wifdom, which oncly will prderve
them, Prov. 4. 5,6.
Fools muft exped
16. Let the Portion of fuch be duly weighed.
The
to be Aflflicled, becaufe of their Tronfgrcffions, ^fat. 107. 17.
People that doth not Underftand, fha'l fall, or be fevercly puniihed ,
Hof.4.. 14. and therefore he that made them, will not have Mercy on
This kind of Folly will not Rxcufe Men, however
them, Jfa.2j.11.
Natural madnefs may be indulged, jis a Whip ts for the llorfe, And
their

.

.
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d Bridle for the A[s ; fo is a Rod for the Back^of Fools 7 properly relating to them, Prov. 26.3. Stripes are prepared for them, Prov. 19.
Yea, the Great
29. although they do not at the preicnt feel them.
Godhinifelf, that formed all things, will both reward the Fool, and
will reward TranfgrelTors, Prov. 26. 10.
Now, as Men would be Interested in this Gofpel-Grace, or Spiritual
Wifdom, let them Obferve thefe following Helps.
There is more hope of
Helps.
1. Labour to be fenfible of its want.
a Fool, than of one wife in his own Conceit Prov. 26. 12. becaufe this
felf-conceited man, mud: firft become a Fool, before he can be wife,
1 Cor. 1. 18.
Soul that's full loatheth an Huny comb , Prov. 27.7. And
fuchwili never feek for Grace, who do but think they have ho need
Let the fore-going Characters be faithfully imthereof, Rev. 3. 17.
proved, whofe Light will not Create, bmonely manifeftmens hidden
The Ruine of thefe
Folly, before it be too late to purchafe Wifdom.
,

A

make a timely
empty VefTels, through fleightinefs, or felf-conceit.
2. Makefureof Cnrift, who is the Head, Col. 2. 19. and therefore
wifdom cannot behad without him. Grace is by Chrit, John 1. 17.
From whom we
In whom are hid allwifdom's Treafures, Col. 2. 3.
Fooiiih Virgins arofefrorn hence, becaufe they did not
fearch into their

therefore mult receive, and as in point of Imputation,

1

Cor.

1.

30.

So

And what he hath, istobehad, yea, by
alfjof Inhefion, John 1.16.
Lift, how Eflential wifdom Cryeth, Prov.
the filiieft Souls that are.
How long will ye
9.3. Who fo is fimple, let him turn in hither , v. 4.

When will ye be Wife} Pfal.94. 8. P° r '
Unto y on, O Alen, I call,, and
my Voyce is unto the Sons of Men, Prov. 8.4. w*ith whom are my Delights,

love fimplictty, Prov.

fake the

22.

1.

and Live, Prov. 9.6.

and thofe that feek^me

V. 31.
3.

Foolifl),

early fhallfindme, v. ij.

Next untoChrift, Converfe much with

whofe ufe
able to

is,

to

make men

make wife

his

Law

the fimple, Pfal. 19.7*
wife unto Salvation, 2 Tim. 3.15.

or Scriptures;

Yea, which are
Could men but

be Admonifhed by thefe, inftead of their unprofitable Studies, EccL
12.12. How might thofe Conduit-pipes convey this water of Life
into their Thirfty Souls
But yet the Scriptures are but the Mines of
wifdom, which do require deep digging into, as for Silver, Prov. 2.^.
or beingln them, as the Greek^word hath it, 1 Tim. 4. 15. Elfe one
may have the Field, and yet not be the better for thofe Treafures which
lye hid therein , and are not fought for.
One may both Hear and
Read, and yet not rightly Underhand, and fo not be the wifer, Atts8.
28.30.
4. Jf anymanlackyvifdom^ Ut him ask^of Qod^who giveth Liher ally,
!

F

and
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James

i. 5.
But Offer not the Sacrifice of Fools,
pretend to be at Prater for Wifdom.
Seek for
i: with ail your Heart; elfeis there no Promifeof Succefs, Jer.zg. 13.
And be importunate, iince Knowledge muii be crytd after, Pray. 2. 3.

andnybraidctknot,
Eccl. 5.1.

whiM you

And Perfevere therein, fincc he alone isBleifed, who watcheth daily
at Wifdom's Gates, Prov.8. $4. Butask in Faith, believing that God
And alway bear
is able and willing to be(tow this Grace, Jam a. 5,6.
Which
in mind, that early fcekers are the fureit finders, Prov. 8. 17.
when it is tl.us asked and obtained, hath other Bielfings added to it,
1

Kings

3.

11, 12, 13.

5. Have a care with whom you walk ; fince, though the Company
of Wife Virgins cannot infure the Fcolifh Virgins Change, yet luch
Companions are a fpecial Help; and he that walketh with Wife men
is likelieir. robe wife; but the Companion of Fools (hall bedeitroyed,
Communion is a Conduit-pip?, through which both
Prov. 13.20.
Sweet and Bitter Water is conveyed; and fuch a derivation oft-times
doth much afiimulate.
The Fooliih Galattans were bewitched with the
Eye, as the GVff^word fignifieth, Gal. 3. 1. And the beholding of

Gofpel-Glory in another, is of a Changing Nature, 2 Cor. 3. 18. Yea,
fuch as are not altered by their Company, may yet be very mucrLreftrained, as David was from good, whilit in the prefence of the wicked, Pfd. 39. 1, 2.
And as thefe Fooliih Virgins were from Evil, whilft
with the Wife.
6. Compare not your felves with your felves, or with fucln as you
are; which was the caufe why thofe poor Creatures were not Wife,
Some eminent Profcltors are feen to be Voluptuous,
2 Cor. 10. 12.
DifTembling, Proud, PafTionate, or Vain; and therefore others make

Diftempcrs in themfelves, Had there been but one FoolVirgin amongft thefe Ten, that One might have been (ooner wrought
upon; but if there be any Saint, for a Foolifh man to turn unto, he
vvili not eafily b^ convinced, asfcemcth to be hinted, Job 5.1,2. Yea,
therefore a Scorner will not go unto the Wife, becaufe he loveth not to
be Reproved by them, as being better than himfelf, Prov. 15. 12.
Whereas we ought to walk according to the choiceft Pattern, Phil. 3.
17. and onely to follow the Faith of fuch, but not their failings, Heb.
er to look at Jefus, Hcb.iz. 1, 2. and to be perfect as
13.7.
light of fuch
ifh

O

(boil

is

perfect,'

Mit. 5.48.
keep up the

Price of Wifdom in your efteem, fince
none wiil'Buy that which he doth think is naught, whatever he may fay,
Prov. 20. 14.
Eve was not tempted by the Tree of Knowledge, until!
fhefawitsbcingtobeDefired, Gen. 3.6. Nor will this Tree of Life
7.

Labour

to

(or
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Wifdom)

be otherwife regarded, or prove Tempting,
in an Holy way.
Stand in the viewing of thofe fore-going Motives,
untill you be in Love with Wifdom; remembring alfo, taataU other
things to be Defired, are not to be compared to it, Prov. 8. .1 1.
Wifdom Excelleth Folly as far at Light Excelletb Darkpefs y Zed. 2. 1 3 Yea,
Death and DeitruClion fay, We have .heard the Fame thereof, Job 28.
22. which will not be Exchanged (by its wife Polfeilbrs) for Jewels
of fineit Gold, v. 17.

(or

Spiritual

.

8.

Be careful

to

Improve

that

Meafure which you have received

finceunto hinvthat hath (or well iinproveth ) it fhill be given,
25.29. Which Promife appertained :o the truly Gracious,

;

Mat,

who

might hive more, did they but Labour as David did, who by that
means was wifer than his Enemies, or Teachers, or than the Ancients,
Pfak. 119.98, 99, 100.
Nor can itbedenyed, but that a Natural man
might do more than he doth, in Order to his Spiritual good and though
I tind no Promife of fpecial Grace annex* unto the bed improvement
of Nature's itrength, yet who doth know what God might do ( in way
of Arbitrary goodnefs) if fuch did carefully improve their tingle Talent ? And if they turn at his Reproof, he then will pour out his Spirit
unto them, Prov. 1.23.
9. Refufe noc any good Inftruclion, but Hear it^ and be wife, Prov.
8.33. or that thou mayelt be wife (at leaft-wife) in thy Latter end,
•,

Prov. 19. 20. Whereas a Scorner feeketh wifdom, but doth not find
it, Prov. 14.6.
But he is wife who hearkeneth unto Gounfel, Prov.
12.15. Faith comes by Hearing, -£00*. 10. 17. AsSin-firftentred by
the Ear, 2 Cor. 1 1. 3. which when it is not opened to the wife man's
Charming, thjit Poy fon of fin cannot be changed, Pfal. 58.4,5. Nor
will the Serpent's fubtilty be turned into Heavenly wifdom.
Moft
Men are therefore Gracelefs, becaufe they will not Hear, at leafr, not
Hearken to that Counfel which wifdom giveth;
which giveth wifdom
the Hearing whereof is both onefignof wifdom, .and one chief means
whereby to gainit,which every wife Man will therefore do, Prov. 1. 5.
10. Take heed of Satan's Bribes, fince Gifts will blind the wife,
£.*W. 23. 8. Satan will caft his Golden Balls before you, whilft running after wifdom, to ftop your Purfuit.
He tempts to make the Confcience Drunk with worldly Pleafures, as poor Arretted Debtors do
the Bailiff, thinking thereby to Chelt the Creditor: But Confcience
will awake, and follow fuch felf-deceiving Fools into their everlafting
Chains. Yea,he hath wifdom's Counterfeit>and maketh many think that
Notional Knowledge, or Spiritual Gifts, together with the Matter of
good Actions, isGofpel-Graceand wifdom. He alfo calls thefimple

&

F 2

to

;

56
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him, Prov. 9. ;3, 16. but not to make them wife, r.s wifdom doth,

v. 4.

Be Humble,

wifdom

with the Lowly, both as Humilty
it is a means to gain it, Prov.
3.34. Thofe have no Grace, who think they have it, becaufcof their
Improving Nature. Know not the Grace you hive Received, in Point
of Pleading (upon that Account) for more. Thofe arc not likely
toprefs forward, who do not, in fome fence forget what is behind,
Phil. 3. 13, 14.
Whereas he was the wifcir, Man on Earth, 1 Kings
13. 12. who Humbly thought that wifdom was far from him, Eccl. 7.
Scorn not to be Reproved or Corrected ; fince the Rod and Re23.
And fince meer Natural wifdom is
proof give wifdom, Prov. 29, 1 5.
not Rcltored to. men Diihacled, without big words, and fomctimes
blows.
Scorn not to be Inftrucled by an Inferiour,or by an Adverfary
Yea, unto Serfince we are bid go to the Ant for wifdom, Prov. 6. 6.
This ftanding upon Terms in Spiritual Cafes,
pents, Mat. 10. 16.
proceeds from want of v/ifdom., and doth Obftrucl its being gained.
And let not the wife Man Glory in his wifdom, Jtr. 9. 23. Since Pride
fore-runs a Fall, Provji6. 18
12. The right Numbring of one's Days will much Advance the Application of Men's Hearts to wifdom, Pfa!. 90. 12.
All will confefs
their Days cannot be many j but this afTetts not, fave as they are fo
Taught to Number them, viz.. In a Serious way. Could Men but fee
1

is

1.

fince

is

a fign of wifdom, Prov. 11. 2. and as

(wherewith their Outward Comforts
Expire J and that Eternity depends upon this Moment, they
would be wifer than they are. Yea, all other kind of wifdom ( fave
what is Spiritural) will perifh in the Grave, EccI.q.-jq. As did wife
whofe Sacred Writings are dnely Extant,
Solomon's Philofophy,
Death Refprefertfs the worth of Saving Grace.
1 Kings 4. 3 2 3 3
into the fhortnefs of this Life,
will

,

.

Mat.

XXV.

3,

4.

They that were Foohft tooh^their Lamps

them : Ettf
Lamps*

the IVifi

took^ Oyl in

',

and

tooh^no Oyl with

their VeJJels

with their

,

thefe two Verfes we have a Particular Inftancc of the
INVirgins
Folly and Wifdom, with Reference unto that

Wife took with them, and which the Foolifhleft
whence the Obfervation Offered, is this,

the

fore-named

Oyl which
From
behind.
'Obftrv. Pro-
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Obferv. ProfcflTors Evidence themfclves to be Wife or Foolifli, by
Taking, or not taking Oyl in their Veflels, together with their

Lamps.
In the purfuance whereof, thefe k\v things may be Quceried.
Such as the
1. What arc we to Understand by Oyl?

Queft.

Wife

Virgins had ?
Anfw. Metaphorical Oyl (which needs muil be here meant) mod
commonly denoteth the Special Gifts or Graces of the Spirit, and Spi-

Lighter Knowledge among the reft; which therefore arc oftUnction, ijohnz.zo. or Anointtimes called Oyntmcnt, Cant. 1.3.
And becaufe of the full Refemblance that is between them
ing, v. 27.
and Oyl in the Letter 5 as in thefe following Refpccls.
ritual

Oyl is very Beautifying; itmakeththeFaccto fhine, Pfal. 104.
Therefore did Naomi bid Ruth to annoint her felf, when going
unto Boaz., Ruth 3. 3. Such are thefe Gifts and Graces. Gracemade
Thcchiefeitof Ten
Chrift fairer than the Sons of Men, Pfal. 4$. 2.
Yea, therefore his Glory was like the FaThoufand, Cant.%. 10.
Grace makes the
thers, becaufe he was fo full of Grace, John 1. 14.
Spoufe all Fair and Ravifhing, Cant. 4. 7. 9. Whofe Comelihcfs is
Nor by the Blacknefeof
notdeitroyed by Holy Terror, Cant. 6. 4.
outward Suffering, Cant. 1.5. This is more Obvious unto a SpiriBut yet Ingenuous Virgins can alfo witnefs
tual Eye, Atts 11.23.
hereunto, both in Relation to the Spoufe, Cant. 5.9. and Chrift,
Cant. 6. U
2. Oyl is of a Regal Nature, and will be uppermoft, whatever
other Liquors it is mmgled with ; and therefore tobeannointed with
frefh Oyl, is put tofignifie, the Exaltation of one's Horn, Pfal. 92*
Of fuch a Nature is fpecial Grace. This Oyl may for a while be
10.
under water, when fhaken by the Tempter's Hand ; but fin fhall never
have Dominion over Saints, becaufe they are under Grace, Rom. 6.
Such may befornetimes Foiled* but they will be up againy Prov.
14.
And every Yoak in time (hall be deftroyed from off their
24. 16.
Neck, becaufe of the Annointing,//^. 10.27. which hath been al way
Spiritually made good, and will at lad appear* with reference unto a
1.

15.

Temporal Supremacy there intended.
3. Oyl makes any kind of Motion quick; therefore are Wheels and
Locks annointed, together with thei* Shields of Old, Ifa. 21.5. which
made the Enemies Darts to glide off quickly; yea, therefore Men's
Bodies alfo were wont to be annointed, to make them nimble. And
herein Grace is like to Oyl.
Therefore the Saints dm run and not be
weary, Jfa. 40, 51. as were thefe Fooliih Virgins for lack of Oyl.
This

The ? arable of the ten Virgins Opened.
This keepcth Satan's (hafts from fattening upon their Shields, and makes
them go with lefTer Weights (or fewer Motives) and with lefs creaking
And though Chrift's Medianoife, becaufc their Wheels are Oyled.
tion be the onely Key, yet mult that Key be Oyled with Grace, which
much availeth in the work of Opening the Door of Mercy, James 5.
16. Not that it works with Chritt in point of lmpetration} but as it
is required by ktm, unto the Believer's being benirited by his Intercef38

fion.

4. Oylis Embalmings therefore ChriiVs Body was armoinred to the
Burying, Marl^i^S.
And others came afterwards, on purpofe to
annointhim, Ma>\i6. 1. Grace alfo keeps from Putrefaction. The
Saints very Bodies mill be made Incorruptible, iCV. 15.53.
When
Grace is perfected in them, as it was in Chri.f, who therefore might
not fee Corruption, becaufe he was God'sHoly One, Attsz, 27. Yea,
Holy Davidhzd ( infomefence ) this Priviledge made good to him,
However, in a Spiritual fence, this Oyl of Grace wears
Pfal, 16. 10.
off fins fretting Ruir, and doth fecure its Owner's Name from Rotting,
Prov. 10.7. And keeps the Soul trom entring into thofe Degrees of
Moral Putrefaction, which others cannot prevent.
5. Oylis of an Healing Nature, which therefore is applied to wounds,
Lnks jo. 34. and was Symbolically ufed by thofe who had the Gift of
Healing, James 5. 14. Markjy. 13.
Such an All-heal is Grace. What
noifom Ulcers arc upon Tinners Hearts, Ifa. 1. 5, 6. which Grace
keeps fwect at prefent, and is in the way of an Effectual Cure.
The
belt of Nature's Medicines are onely Skinning, or Repercuffive, Irnprifon-ng Rebellious Humours, which makes them rage the more, and
break out otherwhere with greater fiercenefs.
But Grace Defigns the
altering of one's Constitution, beginning with the Heart or Mind, and
thence expelling into the Members, that which it will not leave there

neither,

Rom.

7.

23,24.

not break the Head. Pfal. 741. 5. But is of a MollifyJfa.1.6. Tnc Emblem of foft words, Pfal. 55.21. And

Oyl doth

6.

ing Nature,

that which gently doth infinuate
alfo

is

the Property of Grace.

it

A

felf into a

bare

Part or

Command

is

Member.

Such

very Irritating,

And Slavifh fear begets an Angry kind of Duty, Exod. 4.
But Grace doth
Which is Tormenting, 1 John a.. 18.
25, 26.
And foaks into the Will, Mat.
foften aftony Heart, Ezek^ 36. 26.
26. 41. Gently difperfing peccant Humours, and making the Soul to
Acl from Love, fo that Commandments are not grievous, 1 John 5. 3.
And when there's moft of Graoe in any man, there's moft of fwcetnefs,
both in Relation to himfclf and other*, proceeding from the Nature of
Jlom.j.%.

this

Oyl.

7.

Oyi

:
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7,Oyl is not apt to Freez.e,like other Liquid things. No more is Grace.
Nature is very fluid in the Summer Seafon, and Hypocrites are Aclive,
but when that
while they are in the midft of warm encouragements
Sun declines, how llifF arc fucrV, how Cold for Chrifi, and like dead
Whereas a truly Gracious Soul,
Flies, untiil thf Spring returneth?
yet is as fit for prefent ufe as
with-drawlngs,*
though fenfibie of fuch
ever, became of that Native warnv.h wherewith he is endued.
Saints
Partly becaufe
2 Cor. 11.27.
can endure Hardfhip, 2 Tim. 2. 3.
But chietf y from the Grace or Fatthey are inured to it, Luke 9. 29.
nefoof that Olive-Tree which they are GratTed into, Rom. 11.17.
8. Oyl is not apt to wait, but is the Preferver of other things; and
A Carnal Man's Goodnefs is like
therefore Colours are laid in Oyl.
the Dcw,L/cf. 6. 4.0r of a waterifh Nature, which quickly dryeth up
And Moral Venues are of a pretty Colour, but apt to fade, becaufe
not laid in Grace. How quickly did that Lovely Young Man look pale,
for lack of following Chntt, 7^/^10.20,21^22. Or meerly becaufe
his Vertue was not added unto Faith, as it mould have been, zPet.i.
But Grace isof an Everla ting Nature, not waxing lean with Age,
5.
ButfpringinguptoEverlailingLife, John^. 14. AccorPfal.92.. 14.
ding to the Nature of its Covenant, Jer. 32. 40.
read of the fmeil of
9. Oyl is of a Chearing Fragrant Nature.
Oyntment^, Cant. 4. to. whereby they do bewray themfelves, Prov.
which ilirs up
27. 16. Filling the Houfe with Odour, John 12. 3.
Love, Cant.i.^. and is Heart chearing, Prov. 27. 9. Therefore 'tis
called the Oyl of Joy , If*. 61. 3. and Gladnefs, Pfai.^f. 7.
which
was not to be ufed in the Times of Mourning, 2 Sam 14.2. Nor with
a Sin-Offering, Lev. 5. 11. Or Jealoufie-Offering, Numb. 5. 15. which
calPd for fadnefs.
All which agrees to Grace, in point of Savour and
Refrefhing, confeir. by all who have their Senfes Exercifed. Chri't had
Grace poured into his Lips, Pfal. 45.2. whofe Lips were therefore
like to Lillies, dropping Tweet fmclling Myrrh, Cant. 5, 13.
Yea, and
how Odoriferous might Profeffors be, did they but Open their Box of
Oyntment, or were but in the Excrcifc of Gofpel-Gi aces.
10. Oyl isavcryftately, fatisfying, andPleafantNourifher. Much
of the Jfraeiites Food was Oyl, 1 Kings ly. 12. whofe pleafantnels
was that by which their Manna was refembled, Numb. 1 1. 8. Yea, Oyl
is very fatisfying, by reafon of its Fatnefs, and very ftatelyaifo, which
therefore is coupled with fine Flower and Honey, Ezel^. 16.13. and
Wine, which he that Loveth over-much, will not beRich, Prov. 21.
17. To fignifie the equal Coftlinefs of Oyl and Wine. Andfuchakind
of Nourilher is Grace j Heart-ftrengthning, Soul- fatisfying, and very
j

We

pleafaat

.
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Yea, when that
made upon Mount

pleafant unto a Spiritual Palate :
Oyls (as the Hebrew hath it ) is

Courfe

Its firll

will be Grace, as

Glory

Stately Feaft of

Sion, Ifa.25.6.

will be the Second, Pfal. 84.

11.

Oyl is of a diffufive Nature, foaking into the Bon* s, Pfal. 109.
And that by which a runnicg Iflver js RelV-mblcd, Ez.et\. 32. 14.
An Inltance whereof we have \x\Aaro?is Oynnnent, which ran down
from his Head unto his Beard, and thence unto the Skirts of his Gar11.

18.

menr, Pfal. 133. 2. Sin is felf-propagating, andfois Grace; whichis
not able to contain it felf, fave as it is enforced.' A worldly prudent
Man can flop tbe current of his Testimony when he pleafeth, becaufe
his Prophecying Spirit is of an Ordinary Nature, which therefore is

But good John BapSubjecl to fuch kind of Prophets, 1 Cor. 14. 32.
he
thereby
could
his
Tongucalthough
loft his Head, Mat.
not
hold
rift
elfe
Life
have been prefermight
and
Liberty
whofc
10.
14. 3,4.
ved.

Oyl was abundant in the Land of Canaan, which therefore was
Land of Oyl, 2 Kings 1$. 32. Efpecially fome part thereof;
and therefore Afar was bid to dip his Foot in Oyl, Dent. 3 2.24. wherein much of their Treafure did confift, Prov. 21.20.
And wherewith
they Traded with them of Tyre, Ezjek.2j. 17.
The AJfyrian boafted
12.

called a

of his Natural Oyl, 2 Kings 18. 32.
But Grace is no where to be
found, fave in, and among God's Jfrael, and there it is abundant; efpecially with thole who have the Name for Happinefs, which Afar fignifieth, Gen. 30. 13.
Although their outward Lot (like his) beftony,
yet do they fuck this Oyl out of the Flinty Rock, DeHt.32.i3. which
and wherewith fuch do Trade,
is the Richeft Treafure, Jfa. 33. 6.

Rom.

1

.

1 i

Oyl was of an Ancient life
fome more than Ordinary workor
13.

in

the Defignation of Perfons unto

Office,

wherewith the High-Prieft

was Annointcd, Nnmb. 35.25. So were the Prophets, 1 Kings 19.
And alfo Kings, 1 Sam. 16.13. As thefe were
16.
Pf.tl. 105. 15.
Types of Chrift, who was both Prophet, Prieii, and King, and was
accordingly Annointed, Ifa.61.1. Atts^.ij. Pfal. ^.7.
Thusalfo
Grace refembfe'h Oyl
becaufe the Saints are thereby both Defign'd
and fitted for fuch Offices ; for he which hath Annointed them is God,
2 Cor. 1. 21. Poor Carnal Creatures are Defign'd for Lower Ufes,
-,

Higher Places are referv'd for Saints ; who as they are at prefent
Kings and Priefts to God, fothey (hall Reign on Earth, Rev. 5.10. as

whihr.

David didfoon after his Annointing ; and then will Foolifh Virgins wifh
they had their Veflels filled with this Oyl.
14.

Oyj
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.4. Oyl was of life in Sacrifices, which Jacob therefore poured
Whereby to Te'.tifie
twice upon his Pillar, Gen. 28. 18. and 35. 14.
his Thankfu!nefs,and gain fome further Mercy from the Lord^ Whereof that Typical Meat-Offering did confift, Nun.b. 15.4. which was as
Sauce unto their Sacrifices, to make them Savoury and Comp!eat
1

j

Grace doth Gofpel-Sacnfices, which therefore is Required in Prayer,
1 Tim. 2. 8. and Praifes CV. 3.16. Bur therefore it wjs Their grievous
Ezek* 23.41. And Cent
fin, who fet God's Oyl before the Heathen,
Oyntmenrs unto -4/W, //i.57. 9. meerly toget their Favour.
their
t
And thus Grace is an Acceptable Sacrifice* when Offered up b) Chri;.t,
Yea, though there be nothing but this Oyl, or
the Altar, 1 Pet. 2.5.
Grace appearing in the will, 2 Cor, 8. 1 2. But woe be to thofe Ifraelttes^
who pro.titute this Sacred Oyl at the Feet of Men, or give up their
Light and Duty unto the wills of others, ( as many ProfefTors in our
days have done) meerly to curry Favour with them.
Oyl may be fpoyled very much, as Ointment is apt to be, bv
1 5.
fome dead Flies got into it, Eccl. 10. 1. And as Oyl (Typically)
7
wasofOld, when touch d by one that was unclean by havingtouched
And thus,evcn Saints themfclves (yea,
a dead Body, Hxg.z. 12,13.
and their very Graces ) are apt to be unfavoury, by reafon of fome
Yea, that which fome Men count
ftrongCorr ption laboured under.
to
breed
this Putrefaction, untill it be
fufficient
may
be
a forry Flic,
7

Prophet Haggai ) is apt to make this Oyl unclean, or to obwith any fo polluted.
16. Oyl is of fpecial life for Light ( which is the Refemblance chiefly
here intended ) And fo is Grace,which alfo doth much refemble Lighr,
Darknefs is meerly privative,and fo is fin But
as fin doth Darknefs.
Grace is of a pofitive Nature, which therefore hath its Author, Htb.
Grace is from C\\v\ft 3 John
12.2. as Light had its Creator, Gen. 1.3.
1. 16. 'as Light is from the Sun ; and fin from Satan, John 8. 44. that
The Light is fvveet, Eccl. 11. 7.
Princeof Darknefs, Atts 26. 18.
And Grace is a gladfome fight, Atts 11. 23. whih't. none but NightThe Light makes manifeft, Epb.$.
Birds can delight in Darknefs.
And fo doth Grace, the Nature of fin and Duty, which poor dark
13.
There's no Communion between the Light
fmners do not underhand.
and Darknefs, 2 Cor. 6. 14. And as not in a Natural, fo neither in
Darknefs is ftaining, Job 3. 5. and fois fin -/But
this Moral fence.
Light and Grace do give a mining lustre, Eccl. 8. 1. Darknefs and

by

that

ftjucl

Communion
:

:

G

Sin

The Parable of the Ten Virgins Opened.
Sin {'both ofxhem'J arc exceeding Cold, Mat. 24. 12, whereas
Grace ( like the Sun ) doth fet the Heart on burning, Luke 24. 32.
Darkncfs Occafions Terror, Pfal.gi. 5. and fodoth fin, Lev. 26. 16.
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and Light are equally rejoyemg.
Darkncfs and Sin cxpoie
unto mi. takes and Dangers, both which are happily prevented through
Darkncfs unfits for Aclion, as thefepoor FooSuh
the Light of Grace.
Virgins did Experience y whereas the others Lightfome Oyl kept them
in a walking pollute Rafter their being once awakened) untill the
Bridegroom came.
m
Thei'e are the Principal of thofercfpecls,whereinNcw Covenant-Grace
rcfembleth Oyl} thelaftof which (w&. Its being of fpecial ufe for
In which regard, I now (hail a little
Light ) is chiedy here intended.
further clear up the Nature of this Oyl, or Grace, with reference unAnd fo,
to that Light, for which it ferveth.
This Oyl of Grace (together with its Light J is mecrly Spiritu1.
There is a Natural Oyl, and there is alfo a
al, and no way Natural.
Light of Nature, in a Moral fence, Rom. 2. 14. proceeding from a
But now, this Oyl and Lig
Mystical ( yet Naiurally Moral ) Ovl.
of Grace is wholly of another Nature.
The firit Agra's Paradife was
KichJy ftorcd with Natural Olive-Trees, both in the Letter and
fiery \ but Gofpel-Grace cannot be had, favc by a frcih engratting jnto fiat fuper-natural Olive-Tree, Rpm, 11,24. or Second Adam, who
Nature's Wild Olive will never
>s from Heaven,
1 Cor. 15.4;".
yield this Oyl, which thofe are therefore Grangers unto, who have not
in them any thing, lave whn is Natural.
2. This Oyl and Light of Grace is alway Accompanied with fome
good Meafure of Spiritual Heat. There is a Ihining Light, which is
not burning} as that pf the Mocn, which fitly anfwers unto Nature:
But thato
z Sun
( which is an undoubted Type of Chrift, Aid. 4.
on burning, Luke 24. 32. as well as open the
fet
the
Heart
doth
)
D.fJplesEy^s, v. 31. The Light of Grace is therefore troublefome
nto the mod, becaufe it is fo hot-, whereas a Carnal Jew can Joy (at
lead-wife) in John Baptift's^gh:^ AbilracTcd from its burning Heat,
Oyl doth fcald the Old Man outof Doors; and
John 5. 35. CI
his very Light or Brightnefs is Deitruclive unto wickednefs, 2 Thcf.
2.3. by which 'tis to be knownfrom that more Carnal Light, which,
hath no burning Influence upon its Owner's Drofs, no more than Ba/ had upon viis Covctoufnefs.
3. This Oyl of Grace fas that in the Letter alfo) mud firft be fired
.ore it yield
leat or Light, whatever immediate ufe it may
r ...
be of, in other
Grace doth depend on Chriir, not onely as

B.it Grj.cc

M

.

>

I

1

its
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Author, but alfo as he muft Actuate it 5 or clfe that Habit mull
deep in Cold and Darknefs.
Thofe two Difciples had of this Oyl
within their Veffels; but till Chriftcame and kindled it, they neither
faw, nor were they warmed, Luke 24. 31,32.
Saints never will be
Independents, with reference unto Chnlt's renewing Influences ; but
he that works the Difpofition, muft alfo draw it forth to Exercife; elfe
though they be fomething, yet can they do nothing, John 15.5. beufc they Move, as well as Live in him, Jtfh 17. 28.
'Tis to be
red, thofe men have bought a Wind of Satan, who think they have
irs

the*Sptrit's

Wind

at their

Command.

4. The Light of this Oyl is of no ufe unto a Natural Eye, but is
Offenfivc to it.
Saints have Difcoveries thereby made, which others
do not underhand ; both in Relation unto Chritt, Cant. 5.9, jo. and
things of a Spiritual Nature,

John

1.

9,

whom

yet the

1

Cor. 2. 14. Clirift was that Light,
Jews received not, v. 11. but their

Common

very Seers were offended with it, Mat. 12.12. partly becaufe it was
too Manifefting, John 3.20. and partly, becaufe it was too Great, or
-like unto the Sun it CeW} when looked on ; this Objecl being Light,
as well as that by which 'tis fecn, Pfal.16.9.
Yea, therefore was
John Baptift's Light rejoyced in but for a Seafon, John 5.35. though
his was far Inferiour unto Chriit's, Johni.S.
That Light wnich
Natural Men can bear without Offence, ( in point of Doclrine or Con-

vention J

is much to be fufpecled.
This Light of Grace is very clear ( compared with any other) or
that which makes the Objtcl very plain.
Poor Heathens do rather
feel than fee, Atts 17. 27. and common Israelites could not look very
f3r, 2 Cor. 3. 13. but Gofpel-Saints behold with open Face, f compared with others) though in a Glafs compared with their Future

Heb. 11. 1.
bed Refolved, in point of Sin and
Duty, which others ftick at, through want of full Conviction. O how
is Grace to be defired then, fince Anfwerable to the Meafure of our
Light So is the fafenefs of our Walking, John 1 1. 9, 10. and Satis-

Sight, 2 Cor.

And

therefore

3.

Faith gives the clcareft Evidence,

18.

True Believers

are

!

faction that our

way

is

Right, John 12. 35.

Growing Nature,which fhineth more and more
unto the Perfccl Day, Prov. 4. 1 8.
A Natural Eye ( both in the Letter and Myftery ) is apt to wax dim with Age; but though fuch as
Chrift doth enlighten, may at the firft fee Men as Trees, yet do they
afterwards fee clearly, Aiark^ 8. 23,24, 25.
The way of the wicked
6. This Light

is

of a

as Darknefs, Prov. 4.. 19. but Saints walk in a Beam unto the Sun,
Journeying as Abraham did unto the Southward, Gen. 20. 1.
Therefore
2
is

G

A4
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And when the Moon (or Light
fore their Light muft needs incrcafe.
of Nature ) (hall equalize the prefent Sun,thcn (hall the Sun ( or Light
of Grace) be as feven Suns United into one, 7/k. 30. 26. untill Saints

know

as they are known, 1 Cor. 1.3. 12.
The Mcafure of this Light (as that of a Lamp in the Letter alfo)
Some
is Anfwerablc to the Weik, or that wherein it is fubjecled.
Men have larger Hearts, 1 Kings ^.zy. or more Receptive Werks,
7.

is greater, v. 30.
All Saints have Grace, but
have
according
Meafure
more,
to
the
of the Gift of Chrifl, Epb.
fome
and
Occafiondoth
require.
The
Wind
as
of Temptations blu4. 7.
itcrs in fome places more \ therefore the Light had need beftrongcr.
Some have more Curious work in hind, whofe Light had therefore need
Some Men have work in feveral places, as had Paul, 2 CV.
be clearer.
11.28. who therefore needed Extraordinary Knowledge, v.26.
Or
I may not offer toun-Saint
inany Lights letup at once, asA#J20. 8.

therefore their Light

Another, (imply becaufehis Light is left, in cafe
prefent work, as this, of going forth.
8.

This Lightfom Oyl

is

feparable from

i:s

it

be

fufficient for the

Lamp and VefTel

;

as thefe

poor Foolifh Virgins Evidenced, ykf^.25.3. and did Experience, v. 8.
*Tis but a common Adjunct, and no Proper Accident, faveas it is fo

made by Grace.

When

fell from Grace, yet did they
from a Natural Nece(Tity,that GofpelSaints fhall never fall from Grace, but meerly from an Adventitious unWhen fuch are Tempted to
dertaking on their benalf, Jer. 32.40.
Prefume or Vapour,let them remember the Root bears Them,not They
And therefore let Mens Lamps and VeiTels
the Root, Rom. 11. 18.
be throughly fcarched in due time.
The Prince of
9. This Light is in-extinguifhable and Evcrlafting.
The Waters of Perthe Air can never blow it out, Luke 11. 31,32.
fection (hall never wholly quench it, Cant. 8. 7. Nor will it ever of
it felf go out, as did thefe Foolifh Virgins Lamps, A/Vir/25.8.
which
Argueth their having never (Spiritually) been enlightncd, 1 John 1,
And this Light
This Oyl is like that Widdow's, 1 Kings 17. 10.
6.
is like David's, 1 Kmjs 11. 36. whereas the Lamp of the wicked (hall
beputout, Prov. 13.9. It is with Grace, as with the Sun, whofe
Light is fubjeel to be Clouded, Eclipfed, and oft-times hidden for a
Night; yet it is alway (hming, although not alway fecn.
10. This Light mull: yet be carefully looked after, for fear of running in Arrears through want of constant watchfulncfs; as thefe wife
(flumbring) Virgins did Experience.
Thofe Sacred Lamps were
daily to be Drcflcd, Exod. 30. 7. and fo muft thefe be Trimmed, elfe
un removed

keep

their ElTence dill

;

:

thofe bad Angels

Nor

is it
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And though
un-rcmovcd fnuffs will prejudice their fhining luftre.
for the
room
there
New Covenant-Grace (hall never wholly fail, yet is
And
certain.
is
End
neceffary, as the
life of rricans, which are as
undertaken
hath
Chrit
that
wife
Virgins,
all
thars the Happinefs of
to

rouze them up, as well

as to fecure their

Oyl.

Veffels? And what
Quffli 2. What's meant by Lamps, diitinft from
Lamps? And
withthe
together
Veffels,
in
the
Oyl
by
meant
is further
them?
with
no
Oyl
taking
Virgins
Fooliih
by the
(diitincl from Veffels here) do fee m to be
j4nfa. I. By Lamps
chiefly meant, the Souls Affections, in competition with its Judgment",
Oyl is undoubtedly here
as all thefe Metaphors do joyntly evidence.
put for Light.* And Veffels are the fubject of that Oyl, from whence
Now, a Mins Judgm.nt
the Lamps are fed, or kept from going out.
Anfwcrs
unto the Veffe!s,fro;n
therefore
fitly
is the feat of Light, which
maintained
and therefore thefe
is
Affections
;
whence the working of
Affections.
And
this Interpretation
thofe
unto
Anfwer
Lamps do fully
that of Practice
than
more
fully
worded,
to
be
feem
doth
me
( unto
J
and Profeffion, which though it be more commonly received, yet is it
not unto the prefent purpofe \ fince Practice can no way Anfwcr unto
Vcffels,or Scat of Light, although Profeflionis fome what like to Lamps:
And fin:e falfe hearts may Practife much, as .well as make a great Profeffion ; and fo the difference between a Wife and Foolifh Virgin (chiefly intended here) would be deftroyed.
Oyl taken in the Veffel, doth Naturally import thefe two
II.
things further.

That it was not now to Buy, but ready at Hand, yea, in Poffefand in the fureft part of Man, viz.. The Heart or Judgment.
;
Each Gofpel-Saint is Actually bleffed with all Spiritual Bleffings, Epb.
1.3. And though his Grace be hid, yetit ishidden in the Heart, 1 Pet.
3.4, which is a Caftle that Satan cannot Storm,. nor (hall it be ever
taken fromhim, Luke 10.42. as was that Tingle Talent, Alat. 25.2%.
which was hid elfe-wnere, v. 25. Things in the Heart are fafer than
in the Head
or Hand ; and of more prcfentufe Upon Occafion, than if
in the nearcfl: fhop that is.
Therefore wife Virgins will have Oyl in
their Veffels, on purpofe to prevent that double Danger.
1.

fion alfo

Oyl

Competent
thc.Lampfo long as its Light is^ needful.
Indeed the leaft drop of Grace's Oyl is of the fame lafting Nature with
abundance but yet a Competency of its Meafurc is alfo requifite unto
its laffcingnefs, by virtue of a Divine Appointment, which hath fo Ordered its Prefcrvation.
Therefore we read of a fufrkient Grace, 2 Cor.
2.

mcafurcof

in

the Veffel intimatethifore thereof, or fuch a

it,

as will maintain

;

12,
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12. p. and putting on the whole Armour of God, Efh.6. 13. andof
abounding, 2 Pet. 1.8 in one Grace added to another, ^.5. that fo
we might not fall, v. 10. nor can there be true Grace without ir, v.
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ThcfeFooIifh Virgins may here be faid to take no Oyl.
Becaufe they had not the Oyl of Grace, but oncly that of Nature ; as is molt evident, becaufe their Oyl did wholly fail, Mat. 25.
8. which that of Grace will never do, but fpringeth up toEverlafting
III.
1.

John

Now,

which is not of the Nobleit kind, is
had no Being. Thus Rational Creatures
are called the World, John 3.16. and True Believers all Things, Col.
1.20. and Idols (or fa lfe gods J Nothing, 1 Cor. 8.4.
And thus may
Nature's Oyl (or Light) be termed; None at all.
This quells their
Pride who Glory in a thing of Nought-, and (hews their fin, who
Nullifie true Grace, by making it the fame ( for Kind ) with Na-

Lile,

4. 14.

oft-times reprefented as

if

that

it

ture.

very Common Oyl was onely in their Lamps, net
They had fome good Affections, but were not Ac/ted
by a folid Principle in their firft going forth, for then their Light would
have continued: Since the Command ( had that been eyed ) was
every whit as clear, ( or rather more) the fecond time.
Now, injudicious Acts are counted none; and therefore, although the Jews
did oft-times Pray with much felf-humbling, yet it is faid, they Prayed not, Dan. 9. 13. nor were they Humbled to that day, 7^.44. 10.
2.

Becaufe

this

in their VefFels.

becaufe they onely did fuch things from flafhy Affections, and not from
How fad'y Fools will fomctimes weep, which yet among"
Judgment.
the Wife is counted Nothing.
3. Becaufe this Oyl was fpent (at lead, they would not ufe it)
when there was mo:t Occafion for its Light ; or when the Cry was
made at Mid-night. Now, ufelcfs things are faid to have No Being ;
7
as Job s un-tafeful Friends are called Nothing, Job 6.21. nor ever had
fuch things fome kind of Being ; in which regard, that onely feemeth
tobc had, which proves unprofitable ( inthellTue) unto its Owner,

Lu\e 8. 1 8.
Mat. 7.

Well

therefore

may

Profcflbrs go for

workers of Iniqui-

23. when they back-flide, becaufe their Zeal is gone,when
Chrift and they fiandmoft in need thereof ; which therefore is ( in fuch
Chrill Reprcfents thefe Foolifh
a cafe) as if it lad not been at all.

ty,

Virgins, as thofe
Queft.

3.

who took no Oylatfirft.
were Lamps taken by

Why

thefe Virgins,

whotookno

Oyl?
jirfw.

1.

Becaufe they needs muft have a Form of Godlinefs,

elfe
all
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n&tbc
and
for
off,
them
Communion
cad
with
would
Virgins
all Wife
them therefore fo fmall a matter fhall not part t\\Qm.Sanl was defirous
of Samuel's Continuance withhim,which made him do more than otherwise he would have done, 1 Sam. 15. 30. Tonual Profeilors wou'd
gladly thine with others Beams, efpccially if empty Lamps ( put inYea, Confeience it
to a common itock) will moke them Partners.
felf will not be quiet without the ftirring of fome Affections $ but if
thofc Lamp^ be to be feen, poor Fools are fatisfied. Thofe are not worthy to c called Virgins,whcfe Outfide is not very Near and Trim.
•

I

2.

Becaufe thefe

Lamps

are Light

(Compared with

VefTels full of

Oyl ) which therefore lazy Hypocrites will rather chufe to bear. Oyl
in a Gracious Hearths like to Water in its Element, which is not Ponderous,but unto others,'tis Grievous to be born, who therefore have no
delight to carry it. The Light of this Sacred Oyl is like that of the Sun,
Difeovcring Moats as well as Dirt ; both which an Hypocrite can bear

Reproving way, who thereJohn 3.20. This Oyl is alfo thought too Dear, becaufe
Heart or Veffelmuftbc emptied of other things; which none but
Fools will either wonder at, or grudge: But yet fuch, therefore arc
eontent to be wthoutit.
3. Such poflibly may think, -they have this Oyl of Grace, or that
it is not now to take^and upon that Account it may be lefc behind,through
There have been felf-deceivers in all Ages,
felf-undoing felf-conceit.
who yet do molt abound in thefe lait days of ours, or in the Declining
S:ateof Churches andProfeffors, Typified by thofe felf conceited Laodiceans, who were the lalt of thofe Typical
fan Churches. Which
fad mi:takc arifeth, partly from lothnefs to enquire, left Confcience
the Prefence, but not the Sight of, in fuch a
fore hatcth

it,

A

fhould be difquieted,

Money
rub

it.

is

or

leil

become one's own,

the Soul
its

mould

Owner

fufflr lofs

;

as

when Brafs

will not therefore let another

Partly, becaufe they might think Oyl infcparable from a
that Affections are always Spiritually Judicious ) and ha-

Lamp, (or

ving Lamps, did thence conclude their having Oyl, Partly, from Spiritual Pride, becaufe Hypocrites would not be thought to want fo main
abufinefs: And partly, from theRefemblance that.is between Special

and Common OyL or Grace and Nature } as is between Tin and Silver, which therefore fatlcait, by Fools) are oft Confounded,
4. Thefe Foolifh Virginsthought they had enough to ferve their prefentturn; and Hypocrites arc for no more, in matters of a Spiritual
Nature.
As is the work, fuch is the need of fuitable Initrumcnts \ a
wooden Needle may ferve to ftitch fome coarfer Cloth together.- And
their firft going forth was Manifeftly of a Lower Nature.
I will not
.

fay,
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fined.

whole of that Duty be performed, which I fhall clear up after wards:)
but fomcthing far ihort of Grace, might carry thefe out at firft ; as \s
apparent, both from the Iflue, and from the Nature of that fore-named
work, which might Occafion this neglecT.
5. Such might, at leaft-wife think this Special Oyl was to
had m
Time, although they had it not at prefent : And Hypocrites r.rc not for
being over-hafty in looking out for Chriit's Commodities. Tncy m ght
I

;

prefume

borrow Oyl of their Companions,- in cafe of need, or that
they fhould have time enough to buy it, as may be gathered from thrr
to

attempting afterwards, in-both thefe ways to be fupplied.
Such are
acquainted with Chrift's tender Bowels, and readinefs to help poor
Tinners, which is abufed by them to indulge their prefent carelefsnefs,
and to delay their clofing with a prefent Offer, though to the hazardingof their Eternal State, by dallying with fuch Opportunities.
Queft. 4. How came they to go forth at firft, not having this Light
or Oyl? And not (as well) the Second Time ?
Anfa. 1. At their fir ft going out they were in the Prime of their
AfTcclions, and Zeal for Duties of fuch a Nature.
There was fome
kind of another Heart ( like that of SauFs, 1 Sam. 10. 9. ) bellowed
upon all ProfefTors at that time, which raifed them unto an higher
pitch thnn Ordinary.
They were then like to Ground which had been
long unoccupied j and therefore that flrft Crop was Extraordinary.
That was the firft refinance ma*de, which ufually is very violent, efpecially among the Ruder fort, although notlafting.
An Ordinary Spirit will h€t to Admiration, v. hen raifed up; and upon that account,
thefe Foolifh Virgins might thus out-acTthemfelves at firft, untill their
Youthful heat was coo'ed.
2. Their way was not fo dark ( at their firft going out ) but that it
might be hit, with empty Lamps, at lcaft, without this fpecial Light.
It might be fome kind of Evening then, butnot a Mid-night Darknefs,
as when the C r y is made, Mat. 25. 6.
It was an eafie matter Then,
to bear an open Teftimony, becaufe they had fome colour of AuthoiiAnd though they ran the hazard
ty ( at that time) to bear them cut.
of their Eftates, yet had they then good ftortf of Company, which will
provoke a Worldly minded Man to fpend more ffecly, than elfe he

wcu'd do.

Nor was

there any need of Special Light, to fhew the grofs-

nefs of that Church-ftatc,
3.

At

their

firft

which then was gone out

going out, their All was laid

at

of.

Stake; and

in

that

Cafe
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out at Mid-night without
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Lamp or

Candle. Their
utter Extirpation then was itrongly feared, which was enough to draw
Men out, whoonely had the Light of "Nature: But when the Cry is
made, the greater apprehended Danger is in going forth, which may
Msn are not To likeOccaiion their pretending Then a want of Light.
may
be fecured by
when
Mid-night,
Liberty
at
ieive
their Beds
ly to
keeping in; or whilit. tbure is any hope of being Indulged by (bine

Cafe

will run

a

Compiyance.
4. There was a greater probability of prefent Rccompcnce at their
firit going out, than at the fecond time; which is a great Inducement
Poor Carnal ProfelTors may help to pluck
unto Gracelcfs Perfons.
down Antichriitian Officers, if likely to enjoy their Lands and Benefices: And Mercenary bculdiers will Fight molt Defperately, in rope
of more than Ordinary Pay
Yea, very Hypocrites ( or fuch as Jnd.zs
was) may bear an open Testimony on Chriit's behalf, folong as Providence doth feem to favour it, though pnely with the Applaufe of
Peop'e.
But when the Cry is made, thefe Livings, Spoils, and general Approbations may be more likely tobeloit by going forth, Which
makes the Second time more Difficult.
5. TheTruthis, at their firft going out, thefe Fooiifh Virgins went
they knew not whither, and mccrly becaufe their Veilels were not ftorcd with Qyl ; wh ch made them to attempt at fint, what afterwards
they were not free to profecute, as might be in (la need in abundantly.
Did notfome Acl and Speak, as Balaam Bleifed lfrael, not being them-

Icfs

:

and as their contrary after-Practice hath evinced ?
and others down,had
they fore-feen what followed afterwards ? Tnis was the Fruit of their
not being Acled by a Principle, or want of Oylin VefTels.
Qu*ft* 5. How doth Not-Taking, or Taking Oyl, fo Eminently
evince Mens Folly or Wifdom, as feemeth to be hinted here ?
Anfw. 1. Becau e the Taking of this Oyl is Principally pretended
unto, by all forts of Spiritual Virgins.
Would not all Profeflors be
counted Gracious ? Would they not be thought to be endued with Saving Light ? Yea, will they not grant themfelves to be notorious Fools,
in cafe this Holy Oyl were wholly wanting ? All will count him a very
Fool, who having none but empty VefTels, doth ftyle himfelf an OylMerchant, which is the Virgins cafe
Yea, will not he call himfelf a
Fool, who having but one thing needful to remember, doth yet forget
to take it? This Oyl is Wifdom, under another Name-, he therefore
needs muft be a Fool, who leaves this Oyl behind him 7 as he is'call'd,

ferves at fuch a time,

Would many fo much have cried fome things up,

:

-

whofc Wifdom fails hicn by

the

way, EccLiq.

H

3.

2.

Becaufe
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'Tis
2. Becaufc their is no Light or Guidance, without this Oyl.
not in Man (as he is Naturally confidered) to Direct his ltcps, Jer.
10.23. at leait-wife nor .i\Sp. ritual cafes, 1 Cor. 2. 14. or witivRefpect
n to the Br.degroom's way.
And tr.eugh the Scripcures arc a
mining Light, 2,/Vr. 1.19. yet are they oriely as a Lamp, Pjal.119.
105. which muft be fed with Grace's Oyl,elfe it will be of little ufe, in
pjmt of fafc Direction, 2 Pet. 3. 16. Now, is i: not a very Fooli.h
unknown Pjths without a Light/ How may fuch
j art, to walk in
Wander, ior ought they know, yea, meet with harm, at lealt-wife go
in continual fear, and meerly through their carelefs Folly.
5. Becaufe there elfe wi:l be no Perfevering to the end, which is a
point of high Concernment.
Nature may Foot it for a AYu'e, without
j liglufome Oyl, but foon grows weary,
as did thele Foolith Virgins, and upon that Account.
Now, tobegin 7 and not to Perfevcre,
doch Argue Folly, Gal. 3.3. and that upon a double Roi
Partly,
becaUfe all former Labour is thereby loir ; and is not he juitly mocked,
whodothdefilf from what he hath begun to Build, Li-.ks J 4- 2 9? 3°?
But cfpecially, becaufe he oiuly fin 11 be faved, vvho doth endure unto
the End, Mat. 24. 1 3. and there can be no higher Folly, than not to
ik of Soul-Concernments.
4. Becaufe the Trimmeit Lamps will not Advantage, but onely Difgrace the Bearer of an empty Veflel.
Poor Foolifh Virgins, muit have
tr.eir Lamps, as in my Text } yea, they will Tiim them alfo, Mat.
Lamps are r.o
25. 7. but to no purpofe, in cafe there be no 0\1.
Lightfome Bodies of themfclves, and in the Dark their Trimming is
no: feen, which therefore needs muft be unprofitable Burdens ; yea, very Ridiculous alfo: As u hen a Man is feen to carry fome curious LanWhat are the moil Rai fed
ihorn ( in the Night ) without a Candle.
Affections, if man'feitly voidof Tru'h and Judgment, but a piece of
Kit, well- worded Non-f< nee? Which SoUmon calls the Sacrifice of
It were far better to make no (hew at all, tlanthus
Foo's, Eccl.%.i.
to fhame one's feJf, by offering to deceive another's raifed Expectation j
and therefore Hypocrites s.re molt egregious Fools.
5. Becaufe Another's Oylor Light will no way benefit a Foolith VirIndeed one Lamp, cr Candle (in the Letter)
at fuch a time.
:,
\y fhew the way to feveral Walkers, but not in a Myftical fence.
And though Fbrfte formerly have feen with others Eyes, yet is it not Co
T
ife Virgins are not unlikely now, or in an hour of Temptation.
willing to lend what Light they can afford, upon a ferious Motion
made, but Fools cannot receive it, at leaft-wife will not} and then the
cicareft Sun-beam will not Advantage him whofeEye is either out, or
1

W

fhut,

1
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ftiur.
And though a Blind man may be ( and oft-times is) Directed
by anothers Guidance, yet Foolifh Virgins ( in fuch a cafe and time as
this) will not believe the Wife, the Danger of going out is now fo

Viiible.
6. Becaufethis Oylor Light might ea(Uy« have been procured by
them, if fought for indue time.
Silver and Gold are deeply hidden
under Ground, which yet Men are content to dig for, whiht Heaven
isdif-regarded, although it may be feen with looking upwards.
Thz

good things are proffered upon the cheape't terms, vizu for
Mat. j, j. end without Price, 7/i. 55, 4. Yet mod: Men rather chufe to Labour ( and fpend their Mony alfo ) for that which doth
not fatisftc, Jfa. 55.2.
Nor is this Oyl a Burden, favc unto thofewbo
have it not.
Now, this is the higheft Aggravation of Man's Folly, to
Perilh for want of that which would have coft him nothing.
that Hy'fe 1. Upon the whole, we may Obferve from hence,
pocrites ( or Foolifh Virgins ) will have their Lamps with thcm,whatever elfe is left behind. Thofe may be fufpecfted to be no Virgins, or
Vifible Saints, who have not had Tome good Affections (lirring in them,
and with Refpecl untoTime Truths, and Duties, fuch as the Coming of this Bridegroom is, and going forth to meet him.
But yet Hells
mouth is full of good Defires ; and flafhy Affec/tioQS are nothing like
unto a Spoufe'sLovc; yea, thofe full Sa ls ( without the Ballaft of a
Solid Judgment) may onely hajten the over-turning of an empty Vef- choiceft

Asking,

;

What (hall we

fe!.

Cnrift

be

Who needs

?

in thofe,

then think of Per fons disaffected to the things of
mull:

who are but

be Prophane,

if

naked good Affections

may

Formalitts, or foolifh Virgins.

Poor Foolifh Virgins are to be known, as by^their want of
by their want of Care to take it with them, at ieaft- wife in their
Veffels, together with their Lamps.
Thedif-regardingof a Principle
doth Argue Mens Natural Foolifhnefs; much more in Spiritual cafes,

Vfe

Oyl,

2.

fo

becaufe thefe are of greatetl Confequence : And then, how many Foolilri Virgins are there to be feen,
in this Profeffing Generation.
The
Generality of Profeffors follow Chrift, as thofe did Abfalom, in their

2 Sam, 15. 11. Nor are they careful to Inform the Judgunto a Righteous Principle.
Thence arc fuch fad
Apoftacies, and fhameful felf-contradi&ing Practices, which make their
fimplicity,

ment, fo
Folly

as to hold

man ifeft beyond difpute.
3. Wife Virgins are for making

Vfe

fure,by taking Oyl with them t
and in their Veffels alfo. A Soul and Chrift are mutually betroth'd in
Judgment, Hof. 2. 19. and by that means in Faithfulnefs, v. 20, And
asChrift'sPerfon is fully known by fuch, unto an hair, Cant. 5. 11. So
are
2

H

ihe V arable of the
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Opened.

t

ere they well acquainted with his Intcrefts, before they

do Efpoufc
which Knowledge ana Wifdom is faid to be the ground ot their
r
Stability, J'fa. 33.6. So that the Difference between a Wife and Foolifh
Virgin is very great, in cafe their VeAlls be but looked into, by means
whereof mot Hypocrites might be D.fcovcred.
Away with that
Soul-ruining Opinion, That Grace and Nature do onely Differ in Degree j fincc Chritt faith plainly, the Foolifh Virgins had no Oyl, that
is, no Grace at aii
as had the Wife, and in their VclTelsalfo: or as
as Evidenced by their Principled good Affections, and Acting from 4
Spiritually enlightncd Judgment.
•

Vfe
eth

all

4. If Wifdom and Folly be thus Difcovcred, it highly concernProfeffors to get their Veffels furnifhM with this Oyl} as they

would be

In Order whereunio let thefe
( and be Reputed) Wife.
Direction; be Obferved.
Profeffors perifh for want of felf-ex1. Search your Veffels well.
amination.
fome mens Boalting fince empty Veffejs are
I like not
wont to yeld the greatcft found
A Wife Man fear eth, whiff raging
Fools are Confident, Prov. 14. 16. Trull: not unto another's good
Opinion- it was the Ruine of thefe Foolifh Virgins, becaufe they had
Gomm union with the Wife. Be not deceived with the Matter of Religious Duties
Chrift calls them workers of Iniquity, who could
fay much in that Refpedl,
7.22,23. Prefume not upon your
hiving Done and Suffered, with reference un:o Time Truths, and
Duties Heretofore
the Foolifh Virgins did go out at full to meet the
Bridegroom, Afat. 25. 1,2. Nor may we gather Satisfaction from
being awakened with the Cry, or from a Trimmed Lamp, and feeming willingncfs to borrow Light, with reference unto the Laft, or Send going out ; for fo far went thefe Foolifh Virgins.
2. Study the Nature of this Oyl, in Order to your being made
love ther:\vith.
How Nimble will it make ^ ou for that Race, which
orruptible Crown unto thefwifteil Runner, 1 Cor. 9. 24,
it Heal thofe Wounds which fin hath made, in point of
;/ Hov
How will its favour chear your
Being, though no: in point of Guilt /
oirits ; and not yours onely, but others alfo, both God's and Man's /
How will it make your Faces fhinc, fo as that Gracelefs Perfons fhall
itnefs unto your Beauty / How will it feed your Lamps, and Lead
And
you in the Darkeft way of molt Myilerious Truths and Duties
is not this Oyl worth carrying with you? Or will you not Exchange
your Puddle-watei for it t
3. Take heed of being cheated with Nature's Oyl, wherewith (perhaps) thefe Foolifh Virgins Lamps were for a while maintained. This
•

:

*,

AM.

-,

m

I

i

i

!

1

Oyl
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Oylof Grace was Typ-.ficd by that Holy Oylof Old, Exod. 3c. .5.
peculiarly belonging unto the Priells, v. 30. who were the Types of
fpel-Saints,
.1

Spices,

1

Pet.z..g.

Which

coi.ii.i. of fo much Oyl and PnnFive hundred Shekels of Pusify-

dio

E.xod. 30. 23' 24. viz.

Myrrh, jnd Healing C -ilia, and half fo much ot Comforting Cynamon and fwcet Calamus, to fignifie unto us, that G^ fpel-Grjce is
fwectly Comforting, but much more of a Purifying and Healing Nature. Yet as this Holy Oyl was Subject tofefmfully applyed toothers
befuies the Pricits, ( as Hypocrites may flatteringly be called Saints )
So was it apt to hav: its like or Counterfeit ; both which are evident
from that arid Prohibition, Exod. 30. 33. And from the Latter of
ing

:

which {viz* its being linkable) doth feem to be hinted tons, that i:
reqmreth abundant Knowledge and all Judgment, in way of Tryal to
Approve, thofe things which Differ in point of Excellency, Phil. 1.
9, 10.
4. Labour to be Engrafted therefore into Chriih that good OliveTree, as he is called, Rom. 1 1. 24. from whom this Special Oyl mud
be Derived.
Chriit's Faithful WunelTes are fometimes called OliveTrees, Zech. 4..H. Rev. 11.4. becaufe the Candlellicks (ot Saints
andCnurchcs) are maintained with their Oyl or Light, Zech. 4. 12-.
Butyetthefe very Trees (Compared withChrilH are onely Olive-*
Branches, Zech. 4. 12. becaufe Chriit is the Root of all their Fatnefs,
Rom. 11. 17. There is indeed another Root, or a Wild Olive-Tree,
Rom. 1 1 24. which is the rmt Adams Nature But Souls mu-t be cut
off from that, and GrafFed (contrary unto Nature) into the other,
Chri t, as is there fignified, before they can partake of his goocj
..
Oyl, v. 17. Earth will as foon grow up to Heaven, as will the Firft
jidwPs Nature into the Second's, 1 Cor. 15.47. without this Super:

.

natural Tranfplantation.

Improve your Fears of having no Oyl
Multiplying of your hidden ftore. Chriit calls for widened Mouths, Pfal. 81.10.
giveth Liberally without upbraiding,
James 1. 5. fave where his Offers are not Accepted, Mat. 11.20. In
times of Danger, ( fuch as thefe are ) no man repenteth of buying
neccfTary Arms, although he may not have Occafion for them.
However, Godlinefs is Profitable unto all things, 1 Tim. 4. 8. which therefore will be our mony at any time, efpecially at ChrihVs Appearing,
zPrfVi. 10,11. Yea, this Expenfive hour of Temptation doth need a
more than Ordinary ftock^ and thefe wife Virgins therefore flu m! red,
becaufe they had not Oyl, or Light enough to keep them waking.
Empty your VefTels therefore, and get them Multiply ed, or Enlarged,
5.

Befuretohave enough.

at all,unto the

Who

fo

:
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fo will this

Oyl

incrcafc, efpecially

nual Exercife, ) and with the
ta: ion, 2 Kuigs 4. 3,4,5,6.
6.

Look atcer

Door

when
(hut

thefe things betimes.

it is

poured out (or

in conti-

upon you, or without Omen-

Chrift calls for being heard

To

Hcb. 3.7. and would not have you to delay your Neighbour
In Timesof
( much iefs your fclves) untill to Morrow, Prov. 3.28.
^d Trading ( fuch as thefc arej who knows how foon Chri.t may
fhut up his thop ; efpecially fincc we sre now looking for that Loid'sday, 2 Pet. 3.10. ( in a forc-rurming fence, explained formerly,) on
which he will not work, Rev. 22, 10,11. However, what Fools are
£>>!},

they, who think their Spiritual and Eternal Itate can be too fpeedily fccured ? Efpecially fince Chriit doth here fore-tell their do'.efui Portion
who took no Oyl with them at firfh The Time is halting, when it will
be fuTicient to keep Men our forever, mcerly becaufe tncy come too
late, or when the Door is fhut, which will not be Opened, unto the
loudeft Knock, or Cry, Lukf 13. 25, 26,27.
Vfe 5. Let the ProfefTbr's Acting from a Principle of Solid Judgment, in every of his Spiritual Undertakings, evince the having of
this Oyl in Veirels, together with the Lamps of good AfTecTions. Unto the letting home of which Exhortation, let thefe few Motives be
duly weighed.
1. Our God is a God of Judgment, Jfa. 30. 18.
whofc Predcftination followcth his fore-knowledge, Rom. 8. 29. Who weigheth the Juft
man s Path, Jfa. 16. j.
worketh ail things after Counfel, Eph.
and all whofe ways are Judgment, 4.37. His Spirit alfo is a
1. 11.
Spirit of Judgment, Ifa. 4.4. which therefore is fhadowed out by thofe
feven Eyes engraven upon Chriit, that Corner-ftcne, Zech. 3. 9. becaufe Chrilt hath the feven Spirits of God, Rev. 3.1. by which is meant,
the Holy Ghoft, Rev. 1.4.
And Chrift himfelf for Wifdom) dwells
with Prudence, Prov. S.tz. betrothing Souls unto himfelf in Judgment, Hof. 2. 19. and who is called the Difcretion of his Father, Jer.
Now,
10.12. by whom the Heavens were prepared, Irov. 8.27.
what a lhame it is to Christians, in cr.Te their Acts be in-judicious ,fmce
they pr.tend to be the Children of that God of Judgment, endued with
his Spirit of Judgment; and to have put that New Man on,whkh is renewed in Knowledge, after his Image, ( viz.. Cbrift's) who hath Cre-

Who

ated
2.

a

Life Actions are not Rational, and fo 'beneath a

C

•

anti Pi
lities

p; Col. 3. 10.

tl

j

in

;

Man, much r.ore

which is a great Reproach, both to a Chriiihn's Pcifon
n.
Infcnfiblc Creatures arc AcTcd b\ their Natural qua-

Brutes by Initinft, and Fools

(

or

Men

Diftracled ) bv fudden
Fancies
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Now,
of
Judgment.
what
by
a
walk
Rule
Perfons
Sober
But
Fancies
a fhame it is for Chriihans to come fhortof Men, who fhouldbe more,
1 Ccr. 3 3. at lead-wife Rational/mcconely thofc are called unreasonable, who have not Faith, zTbef.s.i. Though Natural Reafon will
never grow up to Gofpel- Faith, yet Grace is fo far from Destroying Reafon, as that it fctf is nothing cife but Holy Under/landing,
And therefore fome
Prov. 9. 10. or Good Judgment, Pfal. 119. 66.
Profctfbrs
are not fcen
becaufe
Humour,
meer
Men count Religion a
:

to be duly Rational} as

when

fuch manifestly contradict

their

own

ProfeiTcd Righteous Principles.
-

3

We call for the Exercife of utmofr.

.

allyif

we

Judgment

way concerned

our felves are any

mould Oblige our walking by

Rule our

that

to cenftre Another's In-advertency, and to

who did

not

hrir. fet

T cacheft another
ly

do

^L

j

we ReLuke

in

another, efpeci-

in their

Actings \ which
How apt are we

felves.

Mock

that

Foo'im Builder,

down, Luke

14. 28, 29, 30. Thou thtrefore which
cacheft thou not thy felf^ Rom. 2.2 1 ?
fh >rp-

How

a Friend or Servant,

who

doth endamrmge himfelf

And fhall we indulge that
Giddinefs in our felves, which is injurious to ou* Souls, or Chri it ?
Leg, that God would not Correct us in his Anger, but with JudgAnd /hall we
ment, for fear of being brought to nothing, Jcr.10, 24.
Offer unto him a Sacrifice without an Head, or not do unto him, as
we would have him do to us, Luke 6. 31 ? Yea, therefore Chri:tiins
fhould be afhamed of not Confidering what they do for him, Eccl. 5.1.
becaufe the Riches of his Grace hath fo abounded towards them, in
all Wifdom and Prudence, Epk. 1.7,8. as might be cleared up at
or us, through want of being well Advifcd?

We

large.

4.

We ufe to

~v_
be Preponderate

in

other Matters, and Chriftianity

which therefore doth require the
Shall we confidcr what
conftant Exercife of our Matured: Judgment.
is fpoken by us before Judicious Men, and yet be hafty to utter any
is

the Higheft Calling, Phtl.

3. 14.

God, Eccl. 5. 2 ? Shall we firft count the Coif, bebegin an Earthly Building, and not much more, with reference

thing in Prayer to
fore

we

to our Engaging in the

ways of

Chrifi',

Lu'^e 14. 27,28.

I

Are

we

content to Learn the Myftcry of a Common Trade, before we Set it
up ; and (hall we rufh into a Gofpel-Temple, before we know the Pat-

Houfe, £2:^.43. 10? A Man will tell Gold, after his
(hall wenot tell Truth after a Brother, but pin our Faith
upon aTeichers ileevc ? And if we are wont to hear both Parties
fpeak, before we Judge in Humane Caufesj fhallChri r ( in any of
his Truths, or Members ) be Condemned, before he hath, been heard
tern of that

Father; and

to
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tofpeak, John

7.

51 t

How may

poor Canal Creatures thence con-

clude, that fuch irrational Prociforbarc meerly

Humorous?

may provoke

us hereunto, becaufe this Oyl in Vcflels (or
walking by a Principle of Solid Judgment) is fo exceeding Rare,
which fome Men think is not a Duty, and fewer Evidcnce.it by their
Practice, among ProfeiTbrs.
humbly thought him felf InGood
knour unto an Ordinary Man, Pyovao.z. andyethis Reafonablenefs
fin point of worldly Riches, v. 8. ) did prove him to be above the
nioir
But God doth bid Idolaters to fhew thcmfelvcs Men, Jfa. 46.8.
And Solomon in his Time could not find two among a Thoufand, Eccl.
It

5.

Awr

:

7. 28. Yea, it fhould fecm, that One could not be' found in Populous
jtYtfilcm, Jer. 5. 1.
Our Lot is cait. into thofc Times, wherein a
Man is precious, above the G^ldof Ophir,Ifa. 1 3. 12. at leai't,u herein there are

Seven

Women unto One Man,

cthby Mens injudicious Actings.

And as appearmany are io tofcontradicted ; nor can men

Thence

Ifa. 4.
is it,

r.

that

and fro, and Principles fo frequently
give a Reafonof their Faith or Practice, becaufe they are guided moitly
by Affections, as Ships are by their Stern, and not their Head.
icd to

We

6.
elfe (hall want the benefit of that Satisfaction in a Duty ,
which othcrwife might be enjoyed. How cheariully both Ho'rfe and
Man will Travel in a way that's known, compared with another, though
poffibly an unknown path may be as right and better. And though poor
Brutes are plcafed, if onely Scnfcbe in its Exercife; yet Men ( and
much more Chriftians ) are like to Fifncs upon the Land, out of their
proper Element, fave as their Judgment alfo is employed.
The Sinners mif-guided Understanding doth yield him more imagined content,
than doth the Upright Walker's Ignorance. What Plea fu re can any
take in Hearing the molt precious Truths, fave as he grafps them ? Nor
is the Confciencc fati>ficd with the faireft Shews, fave as Affections are
Tis not a Real ( but Raenlivened with an Intelligent Heart or Soul.
tional) Act of Faith, which givcth Comfort; or as a Direct Act
of Believing is Reflected on Nor can we Joy in any kind of Duty or Obedicnce,in a folid way, fave as it is perform'd with Underftanding; fincc, elfc its Gracioufnefs cannot be known, which groundeth
?

:

J°y.

Acts unadvifedly performed (qr without Judgment ) are never
As is the Root or Fountain, fo is the durablenefs of reams
and Branches. Some little Rivulets ('fed by a Living Sprinp) will
hold their Courfe, when greater Land Foods are wholly dryed up.*
Andlvy (about the Oak,) willdyc,whcn Natural Oak-Branches Live-,
becaufe that Ivy hath not thefc Branches Root.
He oncly believeth for
7.

Laiiing.

I
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awhile, who hath no Root, Luke 8. 13. for wane of Hearing with
Thcnce'is it, that an Hypocrite will
Undcrltanding, Mar. 13.23.
Nor will a Fool pay that which he hath
not Pray alway, Jobij. 10.
ralbly Vowed, Eccl. 5.4. No more than FooHfh Virgins will ever
pcrfevcrc,

who

take not

Oyl

iirVifTels-at their firft fetting our.

But

done in Judgment, is done forever, Hof.2.19. its Nature hath been duly weighed, and therefore it will net lightly Le Re
pented of , Effects and Confequents have been confidcrcd, which theretore will not hinder its Purfuance \ and that which is begun w th good
Advice, \\\ never fail, through want of being furnimcd with what is
Judicious Saints will pcrfevcre.
needful for its Accomplishment.
8. Elfe can we look for no Acceptance, much lefs a Rececon pence j
The Head
fave as our Actings and Affeclions proceed from Judgment.
(among all other Parts) was fir (t required, in Legal Sacrifices, Lev.
1. 8. becaufe that is the Seat of Knowledge : But if we Offer the blind
for Sacrifice, will God be pl^jfi with us, or Accept us, Mai. 1. 8 ?
He therefore hears not SrriLrr, fh;jQ. 31. for he hath. no pleafure in
fuch Fools, Eccl. 5.4. vhofe Hc.:rt ;sfo fardiihnt from himfelf, Jfa.
And what Reward can
29. 13. and from their Duty, Ez.ck. 33. 31.
Men expccl from God, in.cafe their Work be of a Brutith Nature?
.Man's Undcrftanding is that Male, which God hath Bleft him with,
chiefly foi Sacrifices tohfmfclf; and without which no BleiTing ( but a
Curfc ) is to be looked for from this great King, Mai. 1. 14. Such
may go wrong, as well as right, for ought they know, who know not
what they do: And Duty performed byAccdent, may Peradvcnti re
be Rewarded, or if it fo falls out.
Such adtnot wi:h Rcfpecl to a Divine Command ; for then Obedience would be Univerfal, John 6. 38,
And [{ the Command fers not on work, thePromifc is at Liberty
39.
in point of Pay.
Such do but half their work at bell, leaving the better half undone
And no Inheritance can be expected, unlefs the Lord
that which

is

I

:

be Allowed wholly, J oft. 14.9.
9.

Difcretion will Preferve thee, Prov. 2. 11. buLthcre

isDelroyedfor want cf Judgment, Prov. 13.23. both
Sin

and

Suffering..

116. 11.

And

claimed from
-o!

And

.

there
Si

1

How

fadly (in his

in

is

he that

refpect of

hade) did David fpeak, P;

more hope

of of a~Fool fin point of being Re) than of one ha(ly in his words or matters,?/ ov. 29.
is

as to

Sufferings, Judgments are prepared for him that
fcorneth Judgment, Prov. 19. 28.29. Y«fc> it went ill with
/,
forfpeakinguaadvifedly, Pftl. 106. 33.
KndNadakznd
hu dyed,
for Offering ftrange Fire before the Lord, Lev. 10. 1,2. b.ingfom

Ah

what Difteropcrdd

sfeemetlita.be

in their -H

that

immcdtj«

1

•

5
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Wine or Strong drink,
And if the bare Carnality of
en going into the Tabernacle, v. 9.
Affections (Typified by that ilrangc Fire) be of fo fad a Nature, how
do they take God's Name in vain, (for which he will not hold them

immediate following Prohibition, of Drinking

7. ) who Sleep, or Wander in a Religious Duty ?
he then fliould cut them off, as he did thofc Priefts?
10. Mow jail is it with God, to give thofe up unto an in-judicious
mind, whodo not fervc him with their Mind or Judgment? As that
unprofitable Servant's Talent was taken from him, Afat.25. 28.
id as ihetf Vineyard is Let out toothers, who do deny its Fruits unto
the chief Proprietor, yT/^.21.24.
Yea, cuilomary ileightinefs doth
Naturally beget an Habit of that kind, which foon will leaven the whole
As one. may be (o Giddy with frequent Turning, as
pap of Actions
Now, a Reprobate
not to Command his (landing when he would.
.J ( or void of Judgment, as the Greek, word fignificth ) is one of
the faddeft Characters, and for eft Judgments threatned, Rom. 1.28.
the fear whereof made Paul to mind (himfclf) that which he Preach'd
to others, 1 Cor. 9. 27.
How fad would it be, if Hearts mould grow
wandring ,5 ananuy,
through wanaring
multiplyed Ads
ln-adwild
ui rnrougn
ncis or
of in-aaand filly, through
tnrougn mumpiyea
vei
crrency \ and Carnal, for want of Exercifing Spiritual Infufed Habits,
w'hich elfe may fall into a great Decay A Clofed Eye is juitly blinded,

guiltlefs,

Exod. 20.

At if

>

:

!

Mat.

13. 14, 15.

be not filled with Oyl, they will abound with fomeunto our Dif-advantagc: There being no abfolute vacuity
or utter emptinefs ; and as not in a Natural,' fo neither in this Moral
Sencc.
Hcnceit is, that fleighty ProfelTorsareof an Airy Spirit at the
bet \ yea, even their Mind and Confcience is Defiled alfo, Ttttes 1. 1 5.
who do profefs to know God, but.in their Works deny him, to every
good work being Reprobate, or void of Judgment, v. 16. An empty
call into it by fotne mifchieVeffel is apt to have Puddle- water
vous Pcrfon
And empty Houfes (though never fo Neatly Garlfifhed ) arc subject to be haunted, or poffefs'd by Evil Spirits, Mat. 12.
41,45. Since while Men fieep, the Enemy will fow his Tares, Mat.
And therefore if the Heart be not Engaged in a Religious
{3.25.
Duty, it is not onely vain, but wicked alfo, Ez.e':. 33. 31. Now,
what a fad thing it is, if we mail deny that unto Chriif, which if he
hath not, the Devil will have- and at the word time that is, or while
we are pretending to be molt Holily employed, and in Chriil's Ser11.

thirg

If VelTels

elfc

.*

vice.

12.

There

the Vi'gins

is

no Oyl

Lamps,

as

at all,

may

unlefs

it

be

in VefTcls,

roge:her with

be gathered from this Text

:

To

fignific

that

The V arable of the ten Virgins Opened.
that there can be

no Grace

5^

where good x\fTecliois c!o not proceed
there can be no proper Vertue, when

at all,

from Spiritual Judgment; as
Actings and Affe&ions are Moralfy in-judicious ; nor yet right Ilea for?,
when Words and Actions are wholly dcltitute of Natural Judgment.
One parrot a wicked Man's Defcription, is, Jlis not underftanding
Judgm:nt, Prov. 28. 5. and that there is no Judgment in his goings,
/fa. 59. 8. ancl without which Difcretion, all other fa irrtefs whatftcver, is but as a Jewel of Gold in the Snout of a Brutih Swine, Prov.
11.22. Whereas the Wife Man's Eyes are in his Head, Ecc!,2. 14,
who fwcars hi Judgment, Jer. 4. 2. and whofe Affairs are Ordered
with Difcretion, Pfal. 112. 5. So that it doth concern Profefibrs to
have Oyl in their VefTels, and to evince it by the Judicioufnefs of their
proceedings in Religious Duties,as they would not be numbred among
Tranfgreflbrs or Gracelefs Perfc ns.

Wc

border upon thofe Times, wherein our Principles v; ill be
13.
enquired after, as well as Practices j which therefore had need be mirxied by us, for fear of what may follow.
Time was, when Paul himfelf was but a Chid, who then was fatisfied with Lower things, as Children are with Brutes and Babies
But when he became a Man, he put
away thofe Childifh things, 1 Ccr. 13.11. Judging himfelf and others,
not by the Zeal of an Affection, fave as it was according unto Knowledge, Rom. 16. 2.
And we have ground to hope, that wifer Virgins
will for the-future be well Advifcd, with whom they walk; fearching
the VefTels of their Companions, and trusting no more to Trimmed
Lamps. In the Time of Ez,ckiePs Second Temple,the Sons of Zadock^
Ezek. 44^15. fhall (land in judgment, ^24* caufmg the People to
Difcern, between the unclean, andtheclean, ^.23. not bringing into
the Sanctuary Strangers uncircumcifad in Heart, as did their Predeceffors, v. 7. who will be then Degraded, v.,\i.
As we would therefore
fland in God's Holy place, when David's Tabernacle ihall be reared
up ; fo let there be a fuitablenefs between our Hearts and Hands, or
Principles and Practices, Pfal. 24. 3,4.
*4«
cannot fhun appearing before ChritVs Seat of Judgment,
2 Cor. 5. jo. who then will feparate the Sheep and Goats, Mat. 25.
32. both which divide the Hoof, and chew the Cud alike; onely they
differ, as to the Spirit
or Principle, from whence thofe Actions do
proceed. God fearcheth Hearts (or VefTels) to give unto every
:

We

Man

according to his ways, Jer. 17. 10. as all the Churches dial one
day know, Rev. 2.23.
Chrilt will not Judge by Sight or Hearing,
Pf*Lu.t'$. who doth Accept a willing Mind, 2CV.8.12. morethan
the work of hirh, whofe Heart or Meaning is not engaged in ir, Ifa.
I

I

2

10.

;
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^o

Now, what

ic. 6,7.

be

:a

i

pierce

01 r Veffels,

y.

Co

As we

anion,

good
[0

will

it

advantage us,

Jed without naked Lamps,

if

wifeft Virgins ft'ould

fincc that great

will alfo

fo let lt

j

filial

take heed of their mifcarriagc, or truiting to

Afreclions.

Order

Judge

Sentence on our Eternal ftate acwou'd therefore not come under the Fool ilh Virgins
pafling his

w hereunto,

thefe

Helps may be of

^
life.

Habituate your fclves to be confideratc, in every of your Comundertakings: Since he that is a ra(h or haity Man, will fcarcely
There is an unruly Spirit, which fomc
ever prove a Solid Cl.nlt.ian.
ten are poHeifed with, Prov. 25.28. whofe Cuflomary In-advertency in Ordinary Matters, doth much more eafily befet them in Religious
As a Bodily Temper doth much affeel the Natural Spirit
E^crcifcs.
fo doth a Chriitian's Du:y favour of his Natural Difpofition: Since
Nature is both therein a fellow- worker, and Grace's Elder Brother.
A wife Man's Heart is wont to teach hfs Mouth, Prov. 16. 23. thereAndif a conftant Watch
fore his words arc Gracious, Eccl. 10.12.
were fet before our Lips, Saints would not want the benefit of OrdiBat he that is not careful in the
nary helps in Extraordinary cafes.
1.

mon

fuch as our Natural concernments are, wherein both Grace and
will much lefsbe fo in the greateil, Lnke 16. 10. Such
as Religious Matters arc, wherein (as to the point of Care) Grace

leail, (

Nature joy n)
ufually

is left

alone.

Indulge not your Affections over-much, whofe proper place is,
to be Servants unto the llnderltanding's Dictates ;but he that Delicately
bringethup his Servant from a Child, fhallhive him to become his Son
atlatf, Prov. 29. 21.
As Hagar did Defr5ife her Miftrefc foon after
her being taken into her Matter's Bofom, Gen. 16.4.
Wine takes
away the Heart, PJof. 4. 1 1. Or Judgment, Prov. 3 1.4,5. And one
may Eat unto Intoxication, EccL 10. 7. Therefore Chrirt biddeth to
take heed of Surfeiting and Drunkennefs,as Men would not be unawares
Andif in Natural Refpecls, then much more
furprifed, Lvk& 21. 34.
in a Moral fence,
of Inordinate Affections, arc generally injudicious, becaufc of the Members warring againll the Mind, Rom.j. 23.
2.

Mm

which

we

are therefore bid to Mortific, Col.

are termed Lulls,

when

fixt

upon

a finful

not duly bounded, with reference to what

And as Affections
fo when ihcy are
Good, which yet is al-

3. 5.

Object
is

;

of a Lower Nature; and partly, upon that Account, theFoolifh Virgins might forget to fill their Veffels, becaufc they did fo violently Affect the Bridegroom's Coming, uponaCarnil Score.
3. Behold the Beauty of Judicioufncfs in Other's Actings, how

wav

comely
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going Men of a fleighty Spirit themre'.ves, wi
yet oear witnefs unto the feemly carriage of another who walks by
Heart anfwereth unto Heart , as doth the Face (in waJudgment.

comely foch are

in

1

!

ter) to itfelf, Prov. 27. 19. That is, there is an Harmony or fwcet
Agreement between the Hearts of Men, as is between a Face and irs

How Grateful rs Confhtency in a Difcourfe, when cne
Reflection.
thing correfporweth with another, and every Expreffion with the fpe.iker's Understanding : Yen, wo are apt to be in Love with ferioufalthough appearing onely in the Countenance, much more in
or Actions } and fuch cfpccially as are of high concernment,
n's Beauty is chiefly feated in his Eye, the Rolling whereof fboth

nefs,

Words

a Natural and Moral fence) disfigureth the faireil Face; efpecially
when they who feem to be Religious, arc lead attentive unto the matin

ters of their

God.

How

juftFy

do

we

loath that

man, whofe Heart

agrees not with hs.Tonguc- efpecially when fuch egregious Nonfence is confidently uttered with (hong Affections. This we
.n fee in others, which fhould provoke its greater detection in our

(we know)

:ivcs.

Let us Reflect upon our own Experiences, which are the very Life
of Reafons,and Proof of Demonltrations. Have we not been oft-times
afhamed of miking Enquiry after Vows, by Reafonof a Rafh Engement? Have not our Hearts oft fmitten us, for leaving them bcijina Religious Duty ? And fhill we yet feed that Worm of fleightinefs, which hath fo gna wn our Confciences ? Whereas on the other fide,
what inward fatisfaclion hath been the confequent, of pondering what
we hear; and pouring out the Soul in Prayer ^ and of our being in that
Duty, which we at any time have been employed about? Indeed how
canitbeexpecled, that the Spirit in man fhould be well pleafed, fave
as it felf is Exercifed in a Service ? Which elfe will fharpl/ chide, as
did thofe Ephrawites with Gideon, becaufe they were not called to Accompany him in fuch an Expedition, Jndg. 8. 1. And as the Judgment
4.

more Spiritual, fo are the Senfes better Exercifed, Heb.$. 14. To
fmell the fweetnefs of that Spikenard which Chrift exciteth, whilft he
is fitting at the Spoufe's Table, Cant. 1. 12.
And if the prefent Tafle
is

.

hath fo RefreuYd us, much more fhould we remember the benefit of
that Digeition, which hath attended the calling of our Spirits in, at/uc'n
a Feaft} compared with that Leannefs, which always is the confequent
of having our Heads employed other ways, in Spiritual meal-times-,
as in a Bodily Refpedt.
5.

rits,

Bc^arneit. with the

Hcb. 12.9. both

Lord

as he

is

in

Prayer,

the

who

is

the Father of our Spi-

Former of them, Zcch.

12. x.

and
as
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them under his Command, Prov. 16. i. Prayer is too heavy a
us (and To iseveiy orher Duty) unlefs the Spirit helpeth our
Infinities, /cVw. 8.26. which Heavenly Monitor is to be had when feDavid was purpofed, that
riouily asked by us, Luke 1 1. 1 1, 12, 1*3.
not
fnould
Tranfgrefs, Pfal. 17. 3. yet did he alio beg, that
s Mouth
God would fet his Watch before n, Pfal. 141. 3. And if Chnft be
with drawn, though but a little way, his poor DifcipIB will fall afleep,
when bid to Watch and Pray, Mat. 26. 38, 39- 4 *• 'Tisnot in cleared Arguments, or Obfervaiions, or Experiences, to Rule that Heart
which nui. improve them, fave as it felf is over-ruled by the God of
Spiri:s, to Underftand, and Mind, and Follow fuch Directions ; whofe
cneiy work it is, to keep fuch things for ever in the imagination of
his People's thoughts, and to prepare their Heart unto -him felf, 1 Chrcn.
Oncly this Spirit mufl earnestly bedefired by us, as Food is
29. 18.
as he hath

work

for

by an hungry Child, L*\% 11. 11, 12, 13. Nor will it wholly take
the work cut of our Hand, but as it witnefleth together with our Spirits, Rom. 8.16. So doth it help Infirmities, v. 26. by lifting together,
over againit us, as the Greek importeth.
Vfe 6. It doth behove the Virgins to Search and Try whether they

Ki\ from Judgment

;

and from a Judgment

Spiritually

enlight-

ned.

Now,

the Judicioufnefs of cur proceedings,

may

be Difcerned-by

thefe Signs.
1.

as to

That which is done in Judgment, is duely weighed before-hand,
Nature, Grounds, Effects, and Requifites. As~to its Na-

its

know the Lord, (Hof. 2. 20.) who are in Judgment betrothed to him, v. I91 whereas he is a Foolilh Vower, (Eccl. 5.4.) who afterwards doth fay (before this Ange]) it was an Error, v. 6. Such
aifoknow', what Grounds they do proceed upon, and therefore it is
incumbent upon Chriitians, firft to Believe, and then to Speak,2 Cor.
4.13. Yea, and to give a Reafon of their Hope, l Fet. 3. 15. and fully to be perfwaded in their Mind before they Pradtife, Rom. 14. 5 And
fuch will fmt fit doun (or mind Effects) before they begin to Build,
Luke 14. 28. In which regard, Chrid bids him weigh the Confequents
of being h s Follower, Mat. 8. 20. who was fo forward in his Offer,
Nor will fuch make Attempt , till their Ability for fuch a work
v. ip.
be under o;d Luke 14. 3 r. or what is requifitc for fuwh an undertaking, and tiil it is fint fitted, Prov. 24. 27.
2. That which is done in Judgment, is carefully attended unto, in
the Doing of it, as need requircth.
The words of fuch, are with
Heart- Meditation, before the Lord , Pfal. 5. 1. The Confideration
of
ture, they

.

7
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above them, makes their words few (or well
Such diligently mind
IDigcrted) and not Rafh or Haity, Eccl.^2.
what is Confcfs'dor Promifed, or Prayed for, in Order unto a fuicable
n,
Furfuance \ whil t others Lay fuch kind of Eggs, and the,
as doth the O tritch, (Job 39.13,14.) who is hardned again& her Young
ones, as thougl^they wercnothers, v. 16. becaufc (lie is deprived of
Hence is that claming difagrcement between
Undemanding, v.ij.
and Practice, Mat. 23.3. there being
Speech
Perfon's
an injudicious
Heart and Lips, Ato.15.8. as s behis
between
Distance
a
great
fo
tween the fieighty Hearer's Ear and Heart, who therefore foon forgecteth what manner of Man he was, whilit, his Affect ions were foine times
itirred in him, James 1.23, 24. but not his Judgment.
3. That which is done in Judgment, is firmly perfiied in, andgainJudgment is as the Eye, and whita man
eth itrcngth by Oppofnion.
hath fecn, he will not queftion, though all the World mould differ from
him in that particular. Judgment is the Root of Actions, whim
fhooteth deeper into its ground, when fhaken with the wind of Perfection. Paul Acted from a Principle of Judgment, who knew in whom
he hid Believed, zTtm. t.i2. and therefore kept the Faith, zTim.
Whil.'r. Peter ran, for Company*
4.7. when all forfook him, v. 16.
Afor^.14.50. from under the mod ftrong Affedipnate pre-obligation,
Mat. 26. 3 3. But therefore Peter ( afterwards ) could not but fpeali
what he had feen, Afis\. 20. though Man forbad him,- v. 18. whofe
Boldnefs madehisPerfecutorsto perceive, that he had been with Jefus,
His Heart was never right with God, who is not ftedfait in his
v. 1 3
venanr, Pfitl. 78. 37. Nor had fuch ever any depth of Root, who
Whereas his
filially fall away in times of Tribulation, 'Mat. 13 21.
wiy fhall becitabliihed, whofe Path is Pondered, Prov 3.26.
4. That which is done with Judgment, is alfo Ordered with Difcreri; according to the Nature, Time, and other Circumftanccs of a
Duty. As there are Songs, 1^/^x4.32. Songs of Degrees, PfaL
120. Title; end a Song of Songs, Cant.z.i.
So there are leffer and
more Weighty Matters,/!^*?. 23.2?. the latter of which are principally attended unto, by Judicious Practifers.
Such are for Real Truths
at any Time, but yet predominant Time-Truths, arc chiefly infufed on
by a Judicious Preacher. If there be any Vertue, it will be thought
upon by fuch, Phil. 4. 8. but yet Faith is the Prime Object: of a JuousChrutian'sDi'igci ce, zPet.i.%.
If Civil Subjection to Antichri.i.n Powers, ( which is more dark) be bogled at by fuch, much
lcis will Man's Commands, or Prohibitions ( in Religious Matters)
be complied with, by a Judicious Scrupler ^ becaufc this latter is more

ofwhofc being

fo far

;

7

.

dear.

Tl

t

Titrable

ch will do
nv.

j

good

of the Ten Virgins Opened.

to

or die their

all, but mere cfpcaally where need doth
Love doth not abound in Knowledge and

Phik i.q.
:sdone with Judgment, is c^onc with due Affections
Thai
which
5.
j , the Judgment being alway fo Accompanied, as Princes are with
They who
their Attendants, although Affections oft-times go alpjie.
,

judicicuQy cenfefs a failing, ( efpecially forhc kind of fins ) arc fuitably
Attccled with inward bitternefs, Zecb. 72. 10. elfc do they not fecm
to know that kind of Plague, 1 /w'wS.58. which mult be driven

Holy Violence.

pour out their Heart in Prayer,
Elfe do they not pray
Pfnl. 62.8.
with Understandings fincc cold Petitioners (in fuchCafcsJ doonely
Teach another to deny them. Such will draw out their Soul ( together with their Bread) unto the Hungry, Jfa.58.zo. elfc may they
give much Aim?, as did the Pharifecs, M*t<6.2. who yet omitted
Mercy, Mdt.25.23. becaufcthey did it not with Bowels of ComAnd fuch who do judicioufly return unto an open Teitimony
panion.
(in Times of Danger) as their Duty, cannot but be afhamed of their
former failing in that Refpecl \ and fo in any other cafe whatever.
6. That which Men do with Judgment, they will endeavour to Accomplifh, by the diligent ufc of moit effectual Means conducing thereSuch are no Idle Beggars, but he that Cryeth after Knowledge
unto.
(' with Understanding
) will feck her alfo, and fcarch for her, as for
Temptations Cordially groaned under,
hid Treafare, Prov. 1. 3,4.
en againit, and watched over, elfe do not men judge them veart
ry bi.-rdenfomc, what-ever maybe deceitfully pretended unto.
Such
1

ut with

Such

will

efpecially for Spiritual Bleflings

.•

what to render, for all thofc Benefits, which are judiciouOy
acknowledged by them, Pfal. 116.12. or how to take in their Bonds,
and Pay their Vows, which have been made with Under/landing, v. 8.
Whereas men guided by mecr Affections, arc to be known by their re-

alfo itudy

1

mifsnefs of their Endeavours, and iluggifhnefs of their Dcfircs, and the
Acknowledgments. Nor can we better Judge of
Heartlcfs Hypocrites, than by Obfcrvingthe Dif-proportion that is between their Practice and Profcffion, Mat, 23. 3.
Thefcarethe SignsLf Acling from Judgment , in- the General. The
In-aclivity of their

-

is

of being Spiritually Judicious (inour Religious AelingsJ are

briefly thefe

which follow.

The Lightof Spiritual Judgment, is alfo Univerfal; at lead, with
Men Naturally J
reference unto the Main of whatfocver is a Duty.
uicious, are Uniform, as to the whole of a Particular Aclion
But
1.

-

:

ttut

which is truly Spiritual, doth fuitably appear,

i

ery of a Judicious

)
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Nature deals by Retail ( in Spiritual Matdicious Profeffor's ways.
ters ^ but Grace by whole Sile: And therefore he is guided into All
Truth,who by the Spirit of Truth is guided into Any one, John 16.13.
Grace doth renew the Mind, and caflcth Salt ( as did Elijha ) into that
Spring which healeth every of its Streams or Actions } as Natural
Ordinary Cafes, but not Religious.
No Verupon a man, but by Accumulation, ortakinghi.
No more than Parrots can be concluded Rational, or Drunaltogether
kards Sober, from fomefew words which they may utter; And therefore Saints are oft-times called Vines, whole Fruit is Ctuikrcd, as
Underitandingdoth

in

dict can rightly pafs
,

Phil %

1.

11.

True Spiritual Light is of a felf-evidencing Nature; like' that x>f
the Sun, which needeth no Forreign help, nor can be Difcern'd by any
other, lave its own Beams } and which the itrongeft Arguments cannot
prevail againft, in his Opinion whofcEye is therewith Lightned.Such
call for no Reafon, fave what is Scriptural \ nor can they fee with Nature's Spectacles in Spiritual Cafes^nor are they (haken in their Faith,
-bymeer Prudential Arguments, or Man's Authority. Thofc are not
Spiritually Judicious, who plead for Nature's Negative Voice upon
Divine Commands ; or Argue from thence the"Warrant of felf-prefervation, whenChrift ( who is the Lord of all, Acisio. 36. J exprefly
Prophets were therefore counted Mad, 2 Kings
calls for felr'-denyal.
9. it. and fo was Paul, 2 Cor. 5. 13. becaufe fo confident, againft all
Rules of Ordinary Demonftration j not knowing Chrit after the Flefh,
as heretofore, v. 16.
And every Man in Chrift is thus Renewed,
2.

•

l

7-

True Spiritual Light. is throughly Purifying-, And therefore the
Judgment is alfo called the Spirit of Burning, Ifo.4. 4. with
reference unto that Drofs and Filth, which it Difcovereth and confumeth, Loth at once. Thofe men who are but Naturally, judicious,
may alter their Opinion or former evil Practice, yea, with Affection
3.

Spirit of

and yet without the utter Extirpation of a contrary Principle,
Obferved in fome Moralifts, who yet without the Spirit of
Chriil can never Mortifieafinful Lutt, Rom. i. 13.
But Duty proceeding from Spiritual Judgment, destroys the Root of Difobcdience;
as doth the Love of Truth, what is Erroneous ^ Yea, the Confcflion
of a fin ( when it is Spiritually Judicious ) doth fecretly Eradicate that
which is fo acknowledged. Let us Obfcrve what Execution is done
upon our Spiritual Adverfaries, by every one of our Religious Exercifes,as we would Argue our being therein Acted by a Spiritually enlightned Judgment: Since Chrift's Peculiar Baptifm (with the Holy Ghoft)
alfo

As

^

is

to be

K

is
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of a fiery Nature, and fo appeareth, by

its con fuming what-cver is
11,12.
4. True Spiritual Light Transforms a Soul into the Nature of what
is thereby feen or done ^ it being the Spirit's property to change Beholden into the Image of what it doth Difcover, 2 Cor. 3. 18. Balaam
did Naturally Understand what he denounced upon Ifrads Curfers,
Numb. 24. 9. which yet did not prevent his curfed following Practice,
Rev. 2. 14. No more than Notional Acquaintance with Gofpel-Mylteries, can change a Carnal Heart, who yet may Naturally undcrftand
their , 1 Cor. 13.2. But he that Spiritually (or by the Spirit of Faith,
believeth in Chrift, is thereby turned into a New
2 Cor. 4. 13.)
Creature^ all things arc New, as well as Old things done away, 2 Cor.
5.17. Such are Transfigured, as Chrift was in Prayer, Luke 9. 29. and
arc Delivered into what they Hear, as it is in the Greek,, Rom. 6. 17.
becaufe this Spiritual Digeition doth Convert a Feeder into the Nature
of his Meat, which Natural Understanding doth not, but leaves the
He rt as void of Spirituality, to be fure ( though not, perhaps, fogrofly
vicious) as it was before.
5. Men Naturally Judicious, arc alway Sober ^ but Spiritual Judgment doth alfo keep them very Humble, and of a Lowly Heart, with
That Knowledge is but
reference to what they either Know or Do.
Cor.
which
Puffeth
1
8.
bed,
1. And Elevating Duty
at
up,
the
Natural
is not Evangelical, which fome are apt to Glory in, becaufe they know
not wherein true Spirituality doth confilr, and how far fhort they come
thereof. But the work of the Spirit is to Mortifle all Flefhly LuRs y Rom $.
23. and Pride among the reft, by convincing the Soul of more Myfterious failings,?*/?/; 1 6.8;9.comparing Spiritual things with Spiritual, 1 Cor.
2.13. by prefTing forward,fo as to make us forgetful of what'is behind,
Phil. 3.13,14. and by affording its fuper-added help in Holy Exercifes,
Rom. 8. 26. all which are of an Humbling Nature. HowcanheBoair,
whofe work is fcen ( by the Spirit's Light ) to be imperfect, and full
of Bleniifhes ? Yet, who doth fee, he worketh not, as unto that whereThey who are apt to be Tranfporin the Glory of his work confiileth.
be
Judicious, at leaf}, not Spiritually.
ted, do not appear to

i§

combu

tible,

MM.

3.

t
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5.

While the Bridegroom tarried they alljlumbred and J7ept.

we have an Account of the fore-named Bridegroom's
INtarrying,Verfe,
together with what followed thereupon, viz* The fiumthis

bring and fleeping of all thefe Virgins.
Ob/erv. After thefe Virgins going forth at

firft, the Bridegroom tarwhich doth Occafion their General deep and {lumber.
QmjI. I. In what fence doth the Bridegroom Tarry, after fuch a

eth

;

Time?
An/w. I. Negatively^ Chrift is not flack as Men count flacknefs,
2 Pet. 3.9. nor doth he pafs the time appointed, as Pharaoh did, Jer.
16.17. but as the Day of his Coming is known to him,. Zech. 1-4. 7.
So will it be Obfcrved by him, unto a felf-fame Day, as when he
brought Ifrael out of Egypt, Exod. 12.41. which mutt be Acted over
a Second time, I/a. n. 11.
And as the Agreement may be in other refpecls, fo doubtlefsly in this, that Chrift

Time,

I/a. 50. 20.

vy

ill

haften this latter in his

and beyond which he will not tarry, no, not an

hour.
II. But then Affirmatively ^ Chrift may be faid to Tarry, for to
Prolong his Time, as the Greeks word fignifieth ) in thefe Refpecis.
1. With Refpecl to the feeming Need of h<s more fpeedy Coming;

as

when he

nefs,

tarried

John 11.

6.

two daysftill, after the News of Lazarw his. Sickwhofe Death clfe might have been prevented, v. 21.

And thus the Virgins thought ( at their firft going forth J that there
was need enough, why Chrift fhould then have come \ in which regard,
he might be faid to Linger.
The Witneffes had then already Prophefied ( as fo me yet hope) 1260 Years in.Sackcloth; and was it not then
High time to Perfect their Redemption? Efpecially when Chrift himfometimes plead for thofe Poor Jews, who had been then but
in Literal Babylon^ Zech. 1. 1 2.
And fince Relapfes are likely
to be mod Dangerous.
Had Chrift come then , his People's
Faiih would not have failed, his own Beloved Intcreft would not have
Dyed, nor would fome others have fo Blafphemed, as whilft he doth
Delay his Coming, Mat. 24. 48.
2. With reference unto the Virgins Longing for him j and therefore
Si/a as
2

felf did

70 Years

K
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were faid to Tarry , becaufe his Mother did fo
Judg. 5.28. as all the Virgins fometimes did, ( with
nee unto Chrilt) and may do ftill; which did invite their firil:
going out fo meet him, and hath Occafioned their fad Complaining of
Some wilh for this Day of Chrift in way of Scoffing, 2 Pet.
his fray.

Sifera's Chariot-wheels

long to fee him,

3.3,4. but others do more fcrioufly feck after him, Mai. 3.1.
yen, Foolifh Virgins alfo, or fuch as will not Hand when he appeareth,
Now, a 'oui that longs to fee the Face of Chrift is apt to fay,
v. 2.
Cod bath forgotten-, Ifa. 49. 14. Yea, that his Promife faileth for evern:cre^

3.

At leaft, to cry, How long,
and make no Tarrying, Pfal. 70. 5.

Pfal.77.8.

wakje hafie

With

Lord,

Rev.

reference unto their General Expectation of his

6. 10.

Coming,

going out : In which refpecfr, he may be faid to Tarry, as
Zacharia* did, becaufe he came not fo foon as was expected by the
Which confident Expectation of him (at fuch
People, Lnkj 1.21.
a Time) we know to have been True, and may conjecture at its
Rife.
1. Partly; from an Impatient hafte, proceeding from the weaknefs
of Mens Faith, Ifa. 28. 16. but yet Occafioning their being Confounded or Afhamed, as the Apoille hintcth, Rom. 9. 3 3. becaufe they hope
for that which is fo vehemently defired, Job6. 19,20.
As Confident
fpcaki ng doth follow True Believing, 2 Cor. 4. 13. So Confident Expecting is equally (ofc-timesj the Fruit of Fancy, finceMen are apt
to pre-conclude C with utmoft confidence) what is Importunately deftred by them ; as did, not onely Sifera's Mother, concerning her Son's
Victory, Judg. 5.29, 30. but David alfo, concerning his Sons. Life,
2 Sam. 18.27. Now, all thefe Virgins did earneftly with for the Bridegroom's Coming, at their fird going out; from whence their Expedition of him might arife, and confeqnently their fuppofalof hisTarry^ beyond the Time.2. Partly from probable Grounds, both Scriptural and Providential.
His Coming (at their firil going out ) was Generally the Objeclof
vcir Faith and Prayer, with whom God's fecret is, who therefore
might conclude his fpeedy Coming77?c/?, from Pfil. 25, 14. Links 18.
^c )
took Plea fu rein Stones Stones, as
His Ser
farth
7,8.
Biild them up, with
was apparent f
tl bir Endeavouring Then to
ar their

grcatefr-

firil

Hazard,

Indirftry

apd" Alacrity:

who

therefore might fup-

theTime (yea, thefetTimeJ was come, (to'm'PfahlQZ. 13,,
The many wondrousXvorks of God ( relating unto trie Time be14.
to believe the near approaching
fore mentioned) did much encor
The falling
of ChrittVNamc or Difgenfarion', from Pfa/.jy, 1, 2.
pofe,

of

)
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of fo many Stars ( at fuch a Time,) -did comfortably evidence, that
this Sign of the Son of Man, was even a: the Doors, from.Mat. 24.
The WitnefTcshave been fignally warred with, as Rev.
29, 30, 33.
IJ.7. which War doth properly import their being uppermost, or upon
equal terms; and therefore it might be Then prcfumed, the Kingdom
No wonder then
fhould not be left to other People, from Dan. 2. 44.
high.
were
fo
Expectations
if
3. Principally, becaufe they were not aware of ChrifTs fore-runner,
with reference unto

his

Coming

as a

Bridegroom, which

is

fufficrently

hinted in the Scriptures: And after which Harbinger, his Proper
Coming will be ufhered i a, by fuch a fad itate of things, as we have
met with. ThusChrilr. himfclf was flain, after his being Proclaimed

King, by

his Difciples,

Ln!<j 19. 37,

3

As David was purfu.ed by

8.

having been Annointed King by Samuel, 1 Sam, 16. 13.
And as after the Saints being called Earthly Kings, Ifa, 24.21. they
mult be gathered together as Prifoners in the Pit, v. 22. asjofipb was,
After that his Supremacy was firti Declared, v. 9. And
Gen. 37. 22.
after that Sion's fet time is come, PfaL 102. 13. there will be afore
Reproach, v.%. Drink mingled with weeping, ^.9. aCa(tingdown 9
after a being lifted up, v. 10. groaning Prifoners, and fome Condemned to Dye, v. 20. Yea, after the fourth BeahVs being flain in the little Horn, the reil of the Bea/ts (or a grofTer intereft) will in fome
fence furvive, though they have no Dominion ( or proper fettlement
in Scripture-phrale, Dan. 7. 11,12.
And when the WitneiTes are Rifen and Afcended, or have Received their Kingdom, as Cnriudid upon
his Afcention, Luke 19. T 2. then comes that dreadful Earthquake,
Rev. ti. 12,13. which Terminateth upon their Enemies, but will Begin w.th others, as feemethto be hinted by that Harve.r, Rev. 14.15.
7
ore the Vintage, v. 18. juft as Gqd i Ifrael met with.that check in
ey of jtchpr, after their being Actually pofTefs'd of Gana^n 3
And as poor David had long War with the
7- 5? 6, 7, & 9.
Houfco
2 <>'•>. 3, 1. after be'ng made King WiHebrqn^ Sam..
the Jews were troubled, £&r*4. 4. after the return of
v. 1.
',
All which (.with reference unto the lattcr.'days)
by that Prophetical praying for a Turn, /'/*/. 85 :4/ is brought back, v. 1.
and by the /l/fyriansinvodc
net's Land, Jfa;%. 7, 8.
Or that of Goo arid M*qog y into a

5<*«/, after his

1

..',

-

La

\\

brought forth out of the Nations,

ions coflvng againit

fe r#J~alc&3

lain of their
ill

Jbc the.

Time

<

..

38. ik and bj
*U&ed, &ccb. i

£wfc
•

T;

CajXtvi

tXrot

-

.
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:
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Second Travail, Alic^. ict and of Satan's refiling jofljua, after his
having been a B-and plucktoutof the Babylonijh Fire, Zech. 3. 1,2.
Thefc things the Scriptures have forc-to!d,but they have not been generally underilood ; and therefore Chrift hath been conceiv'd to tarry,or
prolong his Time, mccr'y through our mif-apprehcnfion.
Qnejh 2. Why doth Chrilt Tarry beyond the Expected Time?
A>fw. Not from his being forgetful, or afleep, as £44/ was tauntingly laid to be, 1 Kings 18. 27.
Since Chrift is alway mindful of his
Coven:n , Pfal. 1 ii.5.%md doth not deep or ilumber, Pfal. 12 1.4.
however wrongfully he may be Judged of, Pfal. 44. 23,24. Nor
from any want of Power 5 whence Amafa's tarrying beyond his time
might poflibly arife, 2 Sam. 20. 5.
Since Chrilt is Almighty, E.ev. 1.
5. who therefore is improperly faid to have been hundred, or withftood
by the Prince of Perfia^ Dan. 10.13.— Much lefs from want of Will r
or good Affcdion , from whence Lois lingring in Sodom did proceed,
Gen. 19. 16. but not Chrift's Tarrying here, nomorethanin that cafe
of Laz.arm, John 11. 6. whom he yet Loved, v. 3. and whofe fad
Death, v. 14. (together with his own, v. 34, and his beloved Sifters
Weeping, ^.33.) had been prevented by his coming fooner, v. 32.
efpecially fince Chrift now cometh as a Bridegroom, whofe (lay cannot be therefore thought to be from want of Love or any good Affeclih

on.

Bat he now Tarrieth

for other Reafons, fuch as thefe are
proclaim his Sovereignty \ as when he would not Gratifie his
Mother juftather Time, to lee her know, his God-head was not in
Subjection to her, J ohm. 3,4.
God fometimes bids his People to
Command him, Jfa. 45.. 11. but left they mould abufe hisCondefcention, he therefore would not heal Miriam now, as Alofes did too boldly move, Nun.b. 12. 13, 14.
Mud he needs therefore come at fuch
a Timt, for fear of fruftrating his Creatures Expectation ? Or left their
Labour mould be loft, in going out to meet him ? Chrift may ^ct Man
his Time, the Difputing whereof was their great fin, Hag. 1,2. But
it becomes a Spoufc not to awake her Love, or ftir him up,
untill he
pleafcth, Cant. 8.4. The Temple- work will be revived, but fo, as
that it fhall appear to bean AcT of Grace, and not of proper Debt,
Zech. 4. 7.
2. To make his Coming the more defired, which is a chief part of
his Dcfign, and thus Accomplished.
Chrift will not come as King of
.Nations, unttllhe beDifired by. them, Hag. 2 7. no more than Da*
t.

To

vid would be King of Ifracl, 2 Sam. 2
I.
He will be enquired of, £zck

7.

li\\

17.

fuch a Time, 2 Sam. 5.
fhall fcek fiim,

and they

Hof
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Hof. 3.5. with
tion of his

all

their FTeart,

Name alone,

And

thus,

jx
make men-

when both

the Bride,

Come, Rev.2z.1y. then, / come quickz
Now, though an Hypocrite will
the Bridegroom, v.'io.

and

he that Heareth, fhall fay,

h

faith

9

Jcr.zg. 13.

Jfa. 26.13.

rcfolving to

not pray alway, Job. 27. 10. yet tarrying is an Incentive to a Cordial
feeker, who is not filcnt in the Night, although his Cry ( the Day beYea, therefore fuch will pray
fore ) hath not 6een heard, PfaL 22. 2.
more earncftly, Luke 22. 44. And as Chrift's Satisfaction is thus confuted for, fo is his People's alfo ; fince a Return of Prayer is thunmoft

when Eyes are apt to fail with waiting, or
dryed through weary Crying, v. 3.
becaufe his own fee
3. Chrift therefore Tarrieth at fuch a Time,
Time is not Then come : Which Time ( in fuch a Cafe ) is not for us
Our Time is (in fuch Cafes) always ready, [o
to know, Acts 1. j.
isnothis, John j. 6. who will not come, untill thefulnefsof his Time
become, Gal. 4.4. till when, a Thoufand Years (with him) areas
one Day j but when that Time is come, one Day is as a Thoufind
That is, he will not Tarry, Heb;io.$j.
Years, 2 Pet. 3. 8.
Nor
is it any juft matter of Grief to us, that Chrift thus tarryeth,fince Fruits
are fweetelr, when fully Ripe: However it is no caufe of Wonder,
fince Mercy muft give place to Truth, PfaL 1 38.2. and therefore thofe
Days of Tribulation are no whit fhorter* than as was fore-determined,
Mat. 24.21,22.
4. That fo his Coming might be with greater State, after the manner
of Earthly Kings, whofe Motion therefore is not too quick, and who
are therefore wont to have an Harbinger, as Chrift hath alfo, which
Chrift's Spiritual Kingcannot but Occafion fome kind of tarrying.
dom was thus llfhcred \n Mat. 3.3. much more (then) muft his Temporal Kingdom be fo Attended, becaufe the Glory of this latter will
be more Vifible. And though Chrift's Coming ( in this Parable ) will
be but fuch an Harbinger,compared with his Perfonal Coming,yet this
fore-runner ( compared with it felf ) will alfo have its MefTenger, when
Chrift fhall come into his Temple, Mai. 3.1. which Temple is not i\\
being at his Perfonal Coming, Rev. 2 1 22.
And thus Eli as muft firft
come, Afar k. 9. 12. untill theending of whofe Miniftration, the Bridegroom tarrieth. Poor Virgins would fain have had him come forthwith , but that would not fo well have fuited his defigned Kingly

Acceptable, PfaL 69. 13.

when

one's Throat

is

y

.

State.

Chrift alway
5. That fo the Foolifh Virgins might be Difcovered.
cometh with his Fan, Aiat. 3. 12. and Fullers Soap and Fire, MM. 3.
2.

which they muft be brought under,

who

are not abfolutely cut off^

;
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others, Zecb. 13. $,9.

Fruitlefs Trees,

John Baptift

AUt. 3.7,8,

9, 10.

laid his

rrruch

Ax

more

unto the Root of

will Chriit himfelf

of Hypocrites. This JComing will much refemble
24. 30. and therefore Sheep and Goats will now
be fevered, A/at. 25. 32. or fuch as formerly have been accounted
Now*, had Chriit come at firlt, thefe Foolifh
can, Dent. 14. 4.
Virgins had not been known, no more than Carnal Jfradites would
vebcen if Mofes had not delayed his coming, Exod. 32. 1. Therefore Chriit Tarry eth to make his Jewels up, or that Men might Difcern
;en the Righteous and the Wicked, Md.^, 17,18.
fhould not elfe have known who of Chriil's Followers would have deny ed him.
6. That fo his Cjpming might be upon a New Covenant-fcdre , or
mceriy for his own Names fake, which is cojifultcd for, Ezdn. 36. 22.
And which had not been fo Apparent, in Cafe he had come Then. All
forts of Virgins ( at their flrit going out) were in their Prime, their
Lamps were very Trim, and their Affections, much let out in way of
Prayer and Zeal for Chriif. So that his Coming then might have
been thought to be Defcrved, Men are fo apt to Magnifie their Duty
and therefore (poflibly) his Coming .in that Nick of Time was verily
Expected by them with fo much Confidence. But he doth choofe to
rarry till all thofe Virgins be afleep, that fo it might appear to bean
Act of double Grace, Zecb.4.7. viz.. with reference to their unworthinefs at the prefent, as well as with refpect to any Natural Tye that

unmask

all

that at Lilt,

forts

Mat.

Wc

was upon him
7.

To

at the

fir/t.

try the Faith and Patience of the Beft.

Chrifls

Coming

is

by a trying hour, and with refpecttoall, Rev.i>. 10. The
tryal of whofc Fairh is much more precious than that of Gold, 1 Pet.
Now, had Chriftcomeat firii:, thistryal had not been made:
1.7.
Whereas 1 is tarrying doth Experiment what they will fay, as to the
P.omifeof his Coming whether they will Repent of former Duty,
becaufc their Recon pence is not fo fpcedy fjhow they can wait one hour
beyond the utmcit of their Expectation, how they can bear to be Derided, l:ecaufe Events are not according to their Hopes- whether their
Faith was grounded upon the Scriptures, or mainly upon uncertain Providences; what they will fay, when /
falls before the King of
j4i, in their own Land of Promife ? What they will do, when Tempted
rodeny their Ancient Matter? Whether they can believe the Refurrcttionof a Dying caufc? Or how they can Return (withZW/W) in
to a former low Condition, after their having been Advanced ? And how,
the Valley of Athor ( in tl.efe latter days) can be a Door of Hope.

Ufhered

in

-

.

8.

Tha
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8. That Servants fofaLower Rank,) might have that Opporr
nity, both for their Work and Wages, diiHnct from that or So?,
which otherwifc could not have been effected. As in a Great Houft,
there are fome Veffels to Honour, and fome to Difhonour, 2 Tim. 2.
r
20. So Chrift hath both his Saints and Sanctified ones, who e Work
and

are Diftmct, both in Refpect of

will give a

alfo (hall
all

Worth and T«m
The
Banner to them that fe :r him,/y^/. 6:. 4. "And j
Such Honour have
be employed at Jeritfalem, Zecb. 14. 14.

Wages

Lord

the Saints, Pfal. 149. 9.

Ones, iuch as the

Me des and

But he

will fint

Command his

PcrfianswcxCy Jfa. 13.

3.

17.

Sanctified
tili

when,

Men

And as His Saints fhall be
of Judab cannot be at Jerufalem.
Rewarded at his Coming, Rev. 11.18. So meaner Servants muft have
their Temporary Gifts before that Year of Liberty,£z.^46.i7. Therefore he Cometh not at their firft going forth, that fo this Difference between hrs Son's and Hired Servants might be confulted for, whom he
will have to be Dilinguiuhed.
9. That fo the Sufferings of other Fellow-Servants might alfo be fulfilled; in which regard, thofe former Sufferers, ( who cryed, Flow
long ) were bid to Reft yet for a little feafon, Rev, 6. 10, 1 1.
Chriit
th a great Refpect for PafTive Duty, and till that be Accomplished,
he will not enter into hts Glory, Lit\e 24. 26. though fome Men's ExYea^ thofe Difciplesof
pectations be thereby Difappointed, v. 21.
the

Rejoyce in their Prolonged Sufferings, till that
(of Chrift's Afflictions, in their flefh ) be filled up,
"Now, had Chrift come at ^x^Jobn Baptifi had not been a
Col. 1.24.
Priforfer an i many Late Sufferers would not have come upon the Stage,

a choifer Spirit will alfo

which

is

behind

;

fincegrofier Perfections ( or Destructions ) will come to a Perpetual
end, when Chrift fhall have prepared his Throne for judgment, Pfal.

There would not elfehave been thofe Hopeful Prifoners for
9. 6, 7.
to fend forth, and render double unto , Zech. 9. 11, 12. when he

him

fhall

come as King, v 9.
The Lord is therefore

Slacks, ( or rather long-fufTering ) becaufe
he is not willing that any fhould perith, but would have all come to
Repentance, 2 Pet. 3.9. as Paul came not ( as yet ) to thofe Conntbians, from a Defign to fpare them, 2 Cor. 1.23. and not from any
Lightnefs, v. 17.
The faving of thofe Samaritans did countervail his
Tarrying, ^^4.40, 41.
Yea, therefore Paul endured much for the
Elects f ike, that they might alfo obtain Salvation, 2 Tim. 2.10.
And
thofe Old Saints might not receive the Promife in their Days, God having provided fome better thing for us, that they without us mould

10.

not be

made

Perfect,

Heb. 11.39,40.

L

Now, had Chrift come at

firft,

the

*
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the Hearts of fome Fathers (then ) had not been turned to the Chilli, unlefsjc/j/i Baptift had £one Before him,
Luke i. 17. Nor had
his Patience been fo apparent, as now it is, unto the utter fiicncingof
the c

who lave

not fucd out their Pardon in th

;

s

Refpice.

11. To Prove the Spirit of Ancient Perfecutors,
be Warned by his Affrighting Meflbfigos, or go on

whether they will
unto their utGod's Method is to Uiher in Rejection by an immeter Extirpation.
diately forc-goit g Admonition, Titus 3. 10.
S nee the Beginning of
a Judgment is apt to Promife a Souls Return, which Chrirr. is willing
Thus Pharaoh had his
to Improve, to ihew the Riches of his Mercy.
Rcfpitc, Exod.S. 15. to try the Nature of his Relenting, v. 8. And
Zf^f^f^'sthreatning Adverfary was Removed, Jer. 34.21. To tiy
the Performance of that Liberty which he had Promifed in his Ditirefs,

And

ft ill,

was after John's, AcTts
Rebuke would have upon the Phanfecs and Hcrodnms, Mark 9. 12, 13. Nor would it elfe
have been fo mamfefr, that Envious Edom would have fo looked upon
Or that the Ajfyrian would
his poor DiifreiTcd Brother, Obad. 12.
have got the Men of Judatis Money, 2 Kings 18. 13, 14, 15, 16. and
^. 8. 11.

10. 37.

therefore Chrill's Miniitration

to try whajt Operation his Harbinger's

Or that ail forts of Interetts would
then Engage againlt them, v. 17.
have Combin'd with Aflwr againit God's hidden Ones, FfaU 83.3.8.
who elfe might have been Built up in the midit. of Jfracly had they
walk'd worthy of their Reftauration after an Affrightment, Jcr. 12.15,
16.
j2.

Tofhamehis own unworthy People, ijohni.zft by

ting their Expectation, Job 6. 2.0. and to Correct them,

fruftra-

by bringing

Trouble and no Good, when they did look for Peace and Healing, Jer.
He had been oft-times made to Tarry for their Duty, who
14. 19, 20.
therefore juftly

waxed

Wan

makes them Stay

for their Deliverance.

who

They quickly

were remanded into Bonds, till better able to bear Enlargement. They were not Thankful for what they had, which therefore was thought meet to be withdrawn.
A Toleration was fometimes called Monitrous, therefore it is
Recalled, till it fhall have a better Appellation, and duly General DiThey had a mind to fpare fome Goodly Babylomjlj Garrtnhution.
ment; therefore though Jericho was fallen before, yet Ai mutt check
them in their own Land. They were exceeding Hypocritical, Jfa, 10.
6. therefore they muft fall under the Slain j and it is well, if that be
all

that
13.

and

his

is

on with

a little Liberty,

to be inflicted,

To make

therefore

^.4.

fat laft) more Raviflvng,
Continuance Grateful by Reafon of his piefcnt Tarrying, as
the Revelation of himfelf

warmth
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Winter, and Meat unto an hunger-bitten
Soul.
Chriir, (or the Head-Ttone ) mult be brought forth withfhouings, Zccb. 4.J.
And when he Comes, he means to tarry by it ;
though John muft Decreafe, John 3. 30. yet will there be no End
is

after a tedious

i

Chriif s increafing Government, J/4, 9.
more than Ordinary Welcom. Now,

7.

therefore he will confult for

which hath been long di
and like to be mo.t Lailingly
Delighted in.- Since waiting doth enlarge one's Receptivity, and
thereth up the Souls Affections into the Bofom of us iLloved Obje
untill that Object doth become the folelnher iter of its Love.
Therefore the Saints mil! not grow weary of being ever with [he Lord, 1 Thef.
4. 17. becaufe they have been made to wait for his Appearing, 1 lhcj\
1. 10.
with fo much earneit Expectation, 2 Cor. 5. 2.
14. To Fit and Prepare all forts of Perfons for their refpectivc future Portions at his Coming.
Chriit, waiteth to be Gracious to his
People, Ifa. 30. 18. and the Damnation or others doth not flumber,
2 Pet. 2. 3. yet doth he tarry till Thefe befitted to Deftruction, and
till Thofe be prepared unto Glory, Rom. 9.22,23.
IfraePs Redemption muft therefore be delayed, becaufe the Awontes tins were not yet
fired,

is

that

moir. Affectionately Entertained,

{

full,

Gen. 15. 16.

Nor

will Chriir.

Bury thofe Dead,

untill

fomc

competent Waiting hath evinced that they are 'Dead indeed. Yea,
God's own People were too Hot to Drink at their firft going out ; they
were not fine enough to be then Married; they were too Young to
Sway the Scepter, too Private Spirited to be entrusted with a Publick
Stock; too High to be Exalted, too Senfual to eat their fill, too Low
of Stature to wear Long Robes, too Cholerick to eat ChrilVs Sweetmeats ; indeed too Many to be Feaftcd, and too too Carnal for a Spiritualized Kingdom.
But when the Grapes are fully Ripe the Vintage
will be Gathered, Rev. 14. 18, 19. And when the Bride is Ready the
Bridegroom will not tarry, as till that time he doth, Rev. 19.7.
15. To (hew the Greatnefsof hisPower,in fcattennghis Re-inforc'd
Adverfaries, and in Reviving th3t Work which had been given up for
Dead and Buried. Ashe abode dill where he was, John n. 6. till
Laz.aru* was Dead, v. 14. and had been four Days Buried, v. 39. that
his Difdples might Believe, ^.15. and that his Enemies' might bear
Witnefs to fuch a Miracle, -0.45,47. The Virgins Paj"ty was too Pot?nt at their firft going out, as Gideons w^s, who Therefore were not
then Delivered, left Jfrael mould vauntingly impute their being faved
to their

own Hand,

Power be wholly

Jttdg.j.z.

fcattered,

Therefore Chrift tarrieth

Dan.iz.j.

Arm hathgotten him the ritiory,

to

Pfal. 98. 1.

L

2

make

untill their

t'-.emfing,

and not

their

Hit Holy

Sword,

Pfaf.

44-

7

7h

6
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Nor would the Faith of fome have been fodrengthned by heal44. 3.
ing what was onely Sick, as by one's being Raifcd from the Deadj
which latter Dives thought (in Hell) fufficient to Convince the greatelt
Unbeliever upon Earth, Luks 16. 30. Nor doth Chrift judge the Bead
to be an Adverfary (hong enough untill the Dragon doth fuccced him,
whom Pharaoh Typified, and whom God raifedup to (hew his Power,
Evod.9.16. Chrift ilccpeth till the Ship be full of Water, Alark^^.
But when Senacherib for Babylon's Afliftant ) doth threaten
7,38.
Lebanon and Cartel, 2 Kings 19. 23. Now will I Rife, faith the Lord,
Ila.

33.9,10,

fhall the

.

And when

Lord go

forth

all

and

Nations are United againft Jr^/rf^/Then
them, as in the day of Battel,

fight againft

Zech. 14. 2, 3.
16. To Aggravate both Sions Mercy, and her Oppofcrs Judgment
by their jcynt-fuddennefs at his Appearing thus unawares. At their
firit going out the Virgins Generally did Expedl him, and fo did others,
as their Amazing fear did then Evince: therefore Chrift tarrieth, defining to furprizethem all, as they are either Watching, Luke 12. 37.
or Sleeping, Mark^i^. ^6. or Revelling, 7^/^.24.49. at leaiVwifc
minding other Matters, Lnkeiy 28. and not thinking of him, Mat.
24.44.' Which fudd§enncfs doth marvelloufly Affecft (according to
the Nature of a Difpcnfation) both in a way of Paining at the very
Heart, Jer.\, 1 9, 20. and of Rejoycing, 2 Chron. 29. 36.
How will
the Saints Mouth be filled with Laughter when their Captivity is lieturned, whilft they are in a Dream, Pfal. 126. 1,2.
And how will
others be confounded when their inevitable Deftruftion cometh, whilft
they arc faying, Peace and Safety, iT^/5.3! Therefore Chrift doth
prolong his Time, that ^o his unexpected Coming might fill his Peoples
Hearts with Wondring, and others with Confternation.
Queft. 3. What are we to Underftand by Slumbrmg and by Sleeping,
here.' Both as to the Difference that is between them, and as to the
Particular Cafes which they refer unto.
Anjxv. I. As to the Difference between thefe two, it may be confiaerod two ways.
Either flrfr, with Rcfpeft unto their Nature \ and
fo all know that Slumbring is left than Sleeping, as being but an Entry
.

Houfe. ASlumberers Senfes are not fo faft bound
hq^an hear fomc greater Noife, and underftand what is
idordnne, and give fome kind of Anfwer ; yea, have fome flirring
of Affections, and be awakened fooner than he that's fail aflcep:
Witnefs the Spoufe,whofe Heart was then awake, therefore her Sleep was
but a Slumber, C*nt,%. 2. becaufc (he then could hear the Knock of
Beloved andu .demand h s V
v. 2. and gave fome kind of
Anfwer,
into the $lecrer's
.hat

;
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Yea, -had fome Moving in her Bowels for him,
Anfwcr, v. 3.
and prefently awakened fo, as that fhe arofe and Opened to him,

T

6.

ij

(hews the Difference that

is

between them, as to

their

77
v. 4.

v. 5,

Nature.

may

be corfidereJ, as to their life or Appliwhich may be double.
1. In away of Diftiibution, or fo, as that the Foolilh Virgins flcpt,
whereas the Wife did onely (lumber. And fuch a Diftinclion may
Secondly, this Difference

cation here, unto thofe Virgins;

eafily

to a

be fuppofed,

fincc Folly

Deeper kind of Sleep,

as

for Weaknefs
is

to be

) doth

Obferved

much incline unAged People

in filly

wont

to be ^o altogether heavy
rouzing Heat, and many other
Soul-awakening Helps, which Grace affordeih. Saints are (all of
them) Cnildrenof tneDay, 1 Tbef. 5. 5. but they that Sleep, Sleep
Chriit keepethhis Difciples waking with frequent
intheNight, v. 7.
7
|ogs, Lv.ks 22. 46.
i ea, their own Confcicnce is an Alarm to them.
S othfulneis caits finders into a deep Sleep, Prov. 19. 15. but Saints
Nor will their Riches fufier
have fomething elfe to do, Pfal. 132.4.
them to fieep, iike other poor Creatures, Ecci. 5.12. Therefore this
fleep and dumber may be thus Distributed among the Virgins here 3
which is one way of Underftanding them.
2. It may be taken in a way of (hewing how fleep at lad did feizc
upon them all, viz* by flumbring at the fir ft, or that they all firftflumAs we would not give fleep unto
bred, and fo it Iaftfell faft aflccp.
our Eyes, fo we (Mould not give (lumber to our Eyelids, Prov. 6.4.
The latter of which is but a Needle, which will foonftitch our Eyes
Therefore Chrift bad his Difciples Watch, for fear of entogether.
tringj ir.to Temptation, viz.. by giving way unto their flumbrings,
Sluggards (both in the Letter and Myftery ) plead
Jlfat.26. 41.
onely for a little ilecp, a little (lumber, a little folding of the Hands toBut we are taught (from what the Virgins have
gether, Prov. 6. 10.
Experienced) to be nflore Wife, than to crave Liberty of Leaping up
And thus the Difference between thefe
the Ocean.
unto the Knc-.
two is bri fly Opened, both as to their Nature,and Application.
il. As to the Particular Cafes here referred unto, thefe Virgins may
faid to (lumber and fleep, as followeth.
1. With Refpccl to common Principles of Truth and Righteoufnefs,
which formerly have been avouched.
Time was, when Reafon and
S.r;pture-proof have been demanded inftead of Major Vote, ormecr
Humane Authority. A Fundamental Publick Good hath been prefer-

and

little

Headed

Saints are not

Children.

as others arc

-

ibcfore the

i

their

1

mot

ifocal Interell of

uho want

Ancient Cuftom, Higheft Worldly Form, or PerMem whatever. Right Gofpel-Churches,Truths,

any

and
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an.i Ordinances, hive not been fometime Judged of according to the
Fielh, or by the Numcroufnefs of their Abettors, but by Agreement
It heretofore hath been Accounted fin to fail in Duty,
ith the Rule.
though Ignorant thereof} or though (at leait ) one be not Spirited
thereunto, but now the Cafe is altered.
There was a general Cry
at
Liberty
of
in
firft
for
Confeicnce
Matters
of a Religious Nature^
(
)
which when fomc Men had gained for thcmfelvcs, how did they vilifie thofe very Arguments (in others Mouths) and break that Sword
in pieces by which tbemfelves had been Defended.
2. With reference unro thciffometime Zeal for Chriii, and againft
the Man of fin; fubjeclicn unto Commends and Prohibitions in Religious Matters hath been Accounted onely due to Chnft, which yet of
later Years hath been thorght yieldable unto Man without his being
Deined.
Some Men have feparated from thofe iuppofed Churches,
whofe A<fts of Office ( and confequently their Eflcnce) have been confefTed valid? which fincc hath been denyed by them to others, untill
the EiTence (as well as Purity ) of their own Churches be Deitroyed.
Did fome Men ever think they fhould have been free to fwear ( by necefTary confequcncc ) the Prefervation of that Hierarchy which they
had formerly Declared to be AntichrilHan ? Time was when fuch were
Joth to ufe Chri.Fs Form of Prayer, who fince could hear Humane Impofed Liturgies \ And they who fometimes prefled hard for Purity in
Communion, could fince endure to walk with thofe who have returned
to their Ancient Vomit, and have not caft them out.
3. With reference unto their Entertainment of Chrift's Little ones,
fuch as Time rTruths, and Duties are. Some have been bold ( of later
Years J to Qucftion the Being of Time-Truths at all, who yet doubt
not the Truth of fomething which fcarcc had any Being before their
Time. Others would grant that Name to be abiding If ill, but not its
Application, fave unto what was Fanficd and Approved by themfelves.
Others would yield that Application alfo, which fome contended for,
who yet thought other common Truths more Profitable to be infilled
on, though little elfe ( but fuch as thefeO was fometimes urged by
themlclvcs, and fuch Difcourfes then were counted Edifying; yea,
very great llrefs was laid thereon by all the Virgins at their firit going
But fince that time fucceeding Infants of this Nature have much
out.
been over looked ( if notover-layed) by our Sleepers, and their poor
Nurfeshave been Offended fadly.
4. With reference unto their former Courage and felf-denyal in the
way of Duty. How boldly did thefe Virgins fometime Talk and
Write, unto the Hazard of their All, who fince have quarrelled with
the
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the very

Name

of Self- adventuring.

Time was when

y^
Sufilring Ser-

was thought moit Honourable, bur fince that time, it Active Dumore fafc, ii iath been fct before the other. ChriiVs In L'tureJ
Wonhip hath been thought worth the !ofs of Life, but thct (of lute)
was counted Lawful to be Difpenled with, if but Eitatc or Liberty
were by that means endangered. How will fome (onedjyj be afhavice

ty be

the OpprefTor's Fury, when it (hall (tauntingly) be
unto them, Where is the Fury of the Opprejfo'i I fa. 5 1. 1 3 ? Yea,
they who fomed ues have not feared many Deaths in the Open Field,
have fince been frighted from their Duty by a Prifon.
Nor is it to be
wondredat, if waking Little Children be in the Exercife of greater

medof fearm^
faid

ftrength than Giants that are

With

5.

fait afleep.

reference unto their fometime Faith and

Hope,

as to the

At their fir ft going out how did the Pulpits
ring wuh Babylon's Funeral Sermons! Yea, Civil Conititutions were
alfo threatned with being fhaken in pieces, as fome then WitncfTedj
cor was there fo much driving ( then) againit the fifth Monarchy-Principle, «*s whoihouldbethe Men-, Chriit's Coming was (at thattime)
Bridegroom's Conning.

But fincc that time, where is (faid fome)
Coming, 2 Pet. 3.4? It is Delayed, faith another. Mat. 24.48.
We had great Hopes (laid fome of his Difciplcs)
we Tru red it had been He, Lukt 24. 21. But that Expected Child
(faid others ) hath proved a falfe Conception, Jfi. z6. 18.
Not fo, I
hope, (faith Hez(ksah) onely there is not Strength to bring it forth,
a 37* ?•
No, no 5 (faith Sion ) the Lord hath forfaken me, my
God hath quite forgotten, Jfa. 49. 14. Thus hath there been a Mighty
Cry, but yet no Faith on Earth, Luke 18. 7,8. whilft others of a more
Believing Spirit have been for Signs and Wonders, /fa. 8. 18. And if
itnow bcotherwife, 'tis either from fome prefent Dream, or from the
fo generally
:

H

expecled.

Promifeof

e

his

'

Virgins late awaking.
6. With reference unto their former Accuratenefs, or walking cbfely
Time was when all our
with the Lord, as doth become the Gofpel.
Virgins were very Sober, feeming to be of a ferious Spirit, not fwallowe up in Worldly bufmcfTes, willing to hear what might be Offered,- Diligent in Religious Exercifes, and trembling to think of grofter
tailings, in point of Practice or Opinion.
But fince that time how
have they fl inted it in Worldly Falhions, making Prov fion for the
Flefh
What Levity hath appeared in their Sp'.rirs, anci Frothincfs in
their Difcourfe? How hath their Cloven Foot United, having Buried
their General in their Particular Calling? How have they fcorn'd Inftruclion, atlcaft, to be Reproved ? How yawn ingry hath God been
1

:

Wor-

.
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Worshipped, whilil: Mammon hath had the Male? Yea, how have
D. ngerous Errors been Indulged, and Gr offer breach of Duty made
Tnus have the Wifer Virgins flumbred whillt others have
light of?
;

fallen fait aflcfep.

Qkeft. 4.

What

are the Diftin<ftor Proper Signs of flumbring and

fleepmg?
I. The Signs of flumbring ( fuitable to what is in the Let) arcthefe.
1
The flumberers Eyes are clofed, who therefore cannot fee, unlefs
it be fome little glimmering of a greater Light that's jult before them:
Whereas the wakers Eye is Open, who therefore feethat adiflance,
and can difcern what is more darkly hinted, by fending forth to meet
the Object, and in a way of Prying Obfervation.
But (lumberers cannot undcrftand fome kind of Truths and Duties which formerly were
very plain, faveas their prefent Luftre can penetrate a (hut Eye-lid, or
not without fome more than NecefTary Demonftration.
Time was
when all cur Virgins were fully fatisfied concerning fcveral things,
which fince they fay are not fo clear ; the Reafon whereof is more to
be Lamented, than to be wondred at, viz.. The Heavinefs ofyheir
Eyes, which mud be throughly firfl: awakened before they can fee the
Glory of Chrit's altered Countenance, or of thofe Men who talk of

sinfir.

ter

Sufferings, Litkf 29. 30, 3 1, 32.
2. The flumbcrer's Po:ture is very

much wavcring,this and theother
be awakened, or elfe laid down to deep. Watchmen can ftand whole Dv;s and Nights, Jft. 21.8. but others arc toffing to and fro j one while enclining to Prophanenefs on the Left hand,
another while to R'ght-hand Superstitions; fometimes too forward,
and prefently fallen back as much behind.
Seers may be for Going on
unto Perfection, Heb. 6. 1. therefore all kind of Alterations are not
to be CondcmncdiButone may eafily Diftinguifh between the Watchman's walking and the Slumberer's Nodding ; between a Judicious vaWhen Perfons do thus Multiply felfriation and Childifh initability.
contradicTing Motions, or when their Head hath loft its due confi tency
Mattercs of Faith or Duty, we may conclude them to be flumbring,
efpecially if they have formerly been more Difcrcet and Fixed.
3. Theflumberer's Hand is eafily apt to let things go or fall, who
thereupon awakeneth, unto his Fru;tlefs forrow. A watchful Chriftian
is to be known by holding fa ft that which he hath Received, Rev. 3,2,
3. efpecially what is of worth, and of a Brittle Nature, fuch as are the
rtedfaft Profcflion of our Faith, Heb. 10.23. tnc Confidence of our
Hope 1 nto the End, Heb. 3 .6. the Form of found words ; or Scriptureway,

untill fuch either

Language,
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Language, zTim. 1. 13. the word of Chrift's Patience,
11. and every

Rev. 2.25.

Gofpel-Imtitution,
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^

Rev. 3. ic»
yea, whatfoever is

good and true, 1 The/. 5.21. or that good thing (be it what it w 11
be) which is Committed to his care, zTim. 1. 14. But flumberers
may foon have fuch things wrc led from them; yea, of themfelv(s
( by little and little ) they will let fali what hath been fometlmes highfome fence it is too late. How
ly prized, and then awaken-, when
fadly Remifs (of later Years) have the mod of Virgins been, as to
i;i

their Ancient Teltirnony, the Parity of their
rinefs of their Difcourfe,

like

j

all

which evinceth

Communion,

the Savou-

Knowledge, and the
having entred into this Ld Tempta-

their fearching after

their

tion.

4. Slumbercrs

may Hear, and underdand

a little, but fuch are not

Such can enduie to hear their
fcruples Anfwcred, their Duty Opened, their Sin Reproved, and yet
have nolmpreflion ( to any purpofe) upon their Spirits. They may
have fluggilh good defires, and yet have nothing, Prov. 13.4. becaufe
their hands are folded, Prov. 6.10. there way is as an Hedge of Thorns,
Prov. 15. 19. theie is (fay fuch) a Lion in the way of Adion y Prov.
26.13. and therefore their defire kills them, Prov;2\. 25. Sueh may
be heard to groan in Prayer, with reference unto fome Corruptions,
but take no further courfetobe Delivered They like fuch kind of Spiritual Food, but that it grieves.them to bring their Hand and Mouth
together, Prov. 26. 15. therefore fuch Road: not what they have feemed to take in Hunting, Prov. 12.27. Lord evermore give tu this Breads
fay fuch, John 6. 34. but do not eat it, when fet before them, v. 35,
hereas a watchful Chriilian hath his Affec7r.ions ftirring, and is
36.
in an immediate fit Capacity for fuitablc Ac/lings, as in that cafe of OAffected duly with what

is

faid or done.

:

W

pening, Luke 12. 36.
5. Slumbcrers may fometimes fpeak, butvery fimply \ witnefsthe
fkimbringSpoufe, whofeAnfwer to her Beloved's Voice was like that
of a Child, as if fhe knew not how to Drefs her felf, or how to put
thaton, which was put off, Cant. 5. 2.3.
They feem to Pray in the
Spirit, but not with Underftanding, not knowing what they fay, no

more than

Peter did, Luke 9. 33. when half afleep,^. 32.
They will
fuch a Rule were followed, God would be Glorified more,
yet will they not grant it to be their Duty
Another's Ruining of himfelf and Family, ( in a common cafe
) will be acknowledged to be his
Liberty, but not his bounden Duty, for fear themfelves mould then be

confefs,

it'

.

made

to Suffer

with him.

to Suffer in fuch a caufe

j

They heartily could wifli that all were free
when, they Judge it not incumbent upon

till

M

paj>
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if anothers failing might warrant mine.
They
Declare compliances vvith Man's Commands or Prohibitions to be
unlawful, and yet themfelvcs perfnt in fuch a way. Whereas a watchful Christian is to be known by that confiltency which is between his
Heart and Tongue, his Practice and Profeflion.
6. Slumbercrs will oft-times waken, and yet immediately will Nod
rgiin, both in the Letter and Myltery.
/i fudden Light may rouze
fuch up a little, as did John Baptifi's Light thofe flumbring Jews,which
made them Skip or Dance a Galliard, though onely for an hour, as
t~c Greeks there hath it, Jo/^y.35. and as his Difpenfation (in our
Days) hath wrought upon fonc others, who fince that time have flept
Much mere will fuch be uartled with a fudden Noifc, fuch as
again.

particu'ar Pcifons, as
will

All which
of a Terrible Word, or louder Providential Knocks
were foon forgotten by Ancient ffrael, Pfal.jS.n. though God had
flain fomeof them, and had Redeemed the reft, v. 34, 35, 36, ^7. But
moil: of all, fuch may be made to look about them when they are (truck,
or nip:, or Personally (although more gently ) touched} as Pharaoh
did, when (truck with God's own Hand, Exod. 8. 8. but was at his
old work again, v. 15. as Ahab &\&^ when forely nipt with that Denunciation, 1 Kings 20. 42,43. but prefently Nodded into a greater

is that

fin,

by

:

1^/^21.2.4.13.16. and
Chrirr,

flept again,

Mat.
as at

as theDifciples did,

when

touch'd

whom

he then kept awake, elfe had they
another time they did, fo foon as his back was turned
17. 7,8.

upon them, Mat. 26. 43.
7. Slumberers cannot endure fome kind of fudden, loud, or difmal
Onemuftbegin with fuch, a great way ofT,as Nathan did with

Noifes.

who elfe would not have born too fudden a Rebuke,
Such muft be gently dealt with at the firft, elfedroufic Carnal Jfraelites will be Dilturbed, in cafe the Trumpet's Voice be
They mult have fmooth things fpoken to
very loud, Exod. 19. 16.
them, Jfa. 30. 10. elfe will they be Offended, as were the Pharifses
when Chriil fpakcharfhly to them, Mat. 15.7. 12. Whereas a watchful Cnriftian is not furprifed with Chrift's fudden Knock, Luke 12. 36.
he, becaufe they have waitbut can immediately then fay, Loe, this
Nor are fuch Paffionately afTecled with the
ed for him', Ifa. 25.9.
Loudncfs of his Voice, becaufe they fain would hear and underftand
it.
Nor is their Head Difquicted with fritting rcprehenfions, becaufe
it is according to their Expedition and Dcfire, if need rcquireth, Pfal.
flumbring Vavid,

2 Sam.

12. 1. 7.

it.

141.5.
8. Slumbercrs cannot endure the L'ght, cfpecially in cafe it be too
igh, too G'orious, or uncertain in its fhining.
Such will Approve an
Open,
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Open Tcftimony in Others, or in the General, but not with Refpect
unto Their Tunes or Per Tons 'tis riot the Nature ( To much as NearSuch will confefs
ne:s) of that Light which doth Offend them.
Church- Members lhould be Saints, but that they fhou!d be more than
Babes in drift, is fomewhat too Glorious a Difcovcry for fome
awakened ones, mu:h more for Slumberers. Such arc for Hoping to
the End. fo long as Providential Grounds arefteady; but if thofe waver, the Light of this Duty is fo uncertain, as that it doth Difquiec
them, who fain would (lumber untill the Day break> without Difpute.
Therefore fuch gladly would have that Light removed till fuch a Time,
and then it will be Acceptable, as Chrift was to the Converted Jews,
though it was itill a burden unto others, who Laboured under a Spirit
of Slumber, Rom. 11. 8.
Thefe arc the Signs of Slumbering,
The Signs of Sleeping are as fol•,

lowed.
1. Men fad afleepcan hardly Hear,
Sleep being 'that whieh bindeth up the

and to be

Outward

fure, not

See at

Senfes altogether

-

all y
•,

as

in this Moral fence it was with thofe on whom the Spirit of a Deep flecp
was poured out, IJa.2g.10. Such muft be loudly cryed unto, elfe can
they Hear no more than Baal did, becaufe ( as Elijah faid, by way
of Holy taunt ) He per adventure, was ajleep, 1 Kings 1 8. 27. Such
,

do not

who Obferve.unfeemly Geftures in Religious
nor how Chrift walketh among the Golden
1. nor how their fhame is feen by others, elfe

fee thofe Angels

Exercifes,

1

Cor.

u.

Candlcfticks, Rev. 2.

10.

would they watch, and keep their Garments, Rev.

16. 15.

Joknhw

Glory, John 1. 14. but fo did not the Jews, who therefore
flept whilft this Sun (hone full in their Faces, Mat. 13. 13. 15. and fo
itisftill, with reference unto his Interefts, though one would wonder
that People do not perceive the eafmefs of his Yoak, ( compared with
that of Satan and the Man of fin) both in Relation to his Spiritual, EcClefiaftical, and Temporal Kingdom , but onely that their Faces are,
as it were, hid from him, Ifa.
53. 3. and Eyes are clofed.
*2- Men faft afleep are apt to Dream, and thereupon to Lnugh or
Weep, when many tinhes there is no caufe, but what is of a quite contrary Nature, unto the Aggravating of their Grief and Shame when
once they come to be awakened.
may conclude thofe Men to be
afleep, who Dream of Eating when they are faint, Ifa. 29 8.
who
call their Lying Dreams the Word of God, Jer. 23.28. or who are
filthy Dreamers, Jade 8. pretending unto an Intereit in Chrift, and yet
wiil turn his Grace into Lafcivioufnefs, v. 4.
So on the other fide.t.ey
Chrifl's

We

who were

in-a

Dream when

Babylon's Captivity

M

2

was returned,

Pfaf.

126.
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and did evince it by their Weeping, when there was Ground
126.
for Joy, or when the Foundation of the Second Houfc was laid, Ezra
£ 12. as in a way faitable to that Type, fome Old ProfefTors in our
days have done, whofe very Age difpofeth ( as in the Letter ) to Sleep
and Dream.
But whilit fuch deep at Prayer, they are not wor.t to
Dream of Hell, or how poor Ehtychus was likely to have never wakened more, Alls 20. 10.
Nor are their Affections Exercifed according
r.

Grounds, or as the Cafe indeed rcquireth.
S'eep makes the Greateft Giant as unac/tive, and as unable to
help himfelf or others, as is the Weakeft Child ; Therefore Men of an
AcTve Spirir are defcribed by their not deeping, Jfa. 5. 27. Yea,
God himfelf (• when Active for his People ) is laid to be Awaked, Pfal.
to Substantial
3.

78.65. Till when, Chrift's Prefence with his Difciplcsdid not profit
them, Alat. 8. 24, 25, 26. Nor can his Poverty be prevented who
loveth fleep, Prov, 20. 13.
Some are as Lions, in point of Strength,
provided they be awake j but when the Horfe and Chariot are cait into
a lleep, PJal.76.6. then are the (lout- hearted fpoyled, and none of
Men of Might can find their I lands, v. 5 Such cannot prevent their

the

.

down from

up Dead, Atts 20. 9.
Recovered but by a Miracle, v. 10. Thofe Men
are fa ft aileep, whofe Arms are folded, Prov. 6. 10. whofe Field is
over-grown with Thorns, Prov. 24. 30, 31.33. who do not rife up
from the Dead, Eph.$. 14. who put not their Beautiful Garments on,
J/tf.52.1. or do notawake to Righteoufnefs, 1Ccr.15.34. efpecially
at fuch a Time as this, ^0/0.13.12,13.
4. Men fail afleep know not what doth befall them, or is done unto
them, although in never fo Material a Refpecl. Such may be Robbed
of a Ribj as J^*?»was, for of their ftrengthj and yet wi:hout any
apprehended pain, Gen. 2. 21. Yea, fuch may be deprived of all
their former ftrength, as Sampfon was
(together with his Locks)
whilit Delilah made him deep upon her" Knees, Judg. 16. 19.
The
Enemy may come and low his Tares among their Wheat who are
adeep, Mat. 13.25. which will not be rooted again, ^.30. fo long as
this World continucth, ^.39. Yea, fuch may have a Dead Child "(or
one of Satan's Brats ) laid in their Bofom inftead of one alive; as had
that Woman wh leflieflept, 1 Ktngs 3.20.
Such may be in Danger
of being Slain, as Saul was, when fad adecp, 1 5^/0.26.7,8. who
Falling

and never

loft his

a Third Loft, though taken

likely to be

Spear,

and yet he

knew

it

not,

v. 21.

Yea, fucr

(being

gone unto) may have a Nail driven into their very Temples,
as Sifira had when he was fail afLep, 7^.4.21.
Thofe Men are
more than Shimberers , wbo are not deeply fcniiblc ( at that
very
foftly
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of fuch like Spiritual Lollcs and Hazards run.
be fecurc, though in the mid ft of utt aflcep are apt to
fa
Men
5.
moit Dangers ; as ilcepir.g Drunkards are upon a top-Mad", and in
the mid(t of the Se:, rrov. 23. 30. 34, and as poor ileeping Jonah was,
\ iien the Ship was al.uo.t broken, and Heathen Mariners cryed every

very

inftant )

'

Man untohisGod,

Jonah 1.4,5.

here and there, and yet they

know

^ U(; h nave
it

not,

Gray

Hof

hairs

7. 9.

upon them

Fea'ting and

making Merry, when at the very Gates of Death, Ifa. iz. 13. The
Day of the Lord is Darknefs, and not Light to them, yet do they
Igooranrlydefireit, Amos 6. 18. although not likely to ftand at his ApYeajuch will Eat and Drink,and Buy and Sell,
pearing, /*/*/. 3. 1,2.
and Plant and Build, untill the Son of Man doth Gome, fas in the days
unto their utter overthrow, Lu ie 17. 26.2J8. 30.
Whereas a watchful Chriitian is constantly at work with Holy Fear,
Phil. 2. 12. not being fecure, though in no vifible Danger, Job 3. 25,
26. but Trembling in himfelf when fpeaking of God's Salvation for
his Annointed People, Nab. 3.13. 16.
How would it itartle fome
adeep, could they but fee howdaily Induflrious ,. and felf-ftrpitious
others are, whofe work is yet already done, as*to the Main there-

of Lot and

Noah)

l

of.

6. Men fall: afleep are apt to be awakened with much Affrightmenr,
upon fomerouzingNoife or Accidents; as that poor Jaylor was, who
being awakened with an Earfhquake, and feeing the priibn-doors open,
drew out his Sword, and would have killed himfelf, fuppofing the Pri-

Acts 16.26. 27. Such being pricked at the
Heart, are fubjecUo cry, with fhrieking, What ft alive e do^ Ads 2.37?
Yea, tolay violent Hands upon themfclves, asjW^did,- Mat.zj.%.
or at lea:t, Defperately to fay, with Cain? My fin is greater than that
it may be forgiven, Gen. 4. 13.
as the Margin there hath it, and as
the fame Hebrew words are elfewhere rendred, Pfal.5'1.5. Gen.50.1j.
foners had been fled,

Exod.

Judge Felix Trembled when Pauly a Prifoner,
Bar concerning the future Day of Judgmental*
24. 25. much more will fuch be ftartled, when awakened out of their
prefentfleep, Dan. 12. 2. and made to appear before ChriiVs Judgment-Scit, 2 Car. 5. 10. to receive their dreadful Sentence, Mat. 2?.
41. And in the mean time Chriil's Coming fas a Br degroom )- in the
Night,. will be (in fuch Men's Apprerenfions ) like that of a Thief,
Rev. 3.3. or as if he came onelv to' Ileal and kill, and to^cflroy, John
10. 10.
Whereas a watchful Christian can bear Convictions without
Altonifhment, Ezsa 10. 2. and will have Confidence at Chrift's Appearing, i 7*6*2.28. being ableimmc; ii
y to Open to him when
10. 17.

did but BLeafon

Jic (hall

if

a: his

come"&ai knock, Lake 12.36.

QHefl,$3lwt
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How

arc we to Interpret that word £ All] with refeQnefl. 5.
rence unto the Virgins,& their being over-taken with this Temptation?

Anfw. This word Q All] is of aDiverfe Acceptation, of uic to be
Obicrved.
1. It fomctimes fignificth fome of All forts,where there is any Diftribution made, as of thefe Virgins into Wife and Foolifh.
Thus Chriit
is faid to have tailed Death ( with reference to its fpecial Benefits)
for All or Every Man, Heb. 2. 9. as he did fometimes heal All Sickneffes, and Every Difeafe among the People, Mat.^.z^.
That is, fome
of All forts, or all Manner thereof, as it is there Tnnflated, which is
the fame Greeks word as in the other place.
Thus alfo [All the World]
is fometimes ufed; as when John ( Writing to the Jews ) calls Chrilr.
a Propitiation, not onely for Their fins, but alfo for the fins of the
whole World, 1 John 2. 2. viz.. for fome of All forts, both Jews and
Gentiles; which Gentiles ( Diftincl from Jews ) are fome times called the World, Rom. 11. 12. ) and not with refpedt to Every individual in the World, fince Chrifl: is onely a Propitiation through Faith,
Rom. 3.25. which Faith All Men have not, zThef.$.2. In which
fence alfo Chfift ligfitneth every Man, John 1.9. if meant of Spfritual
But C Ail the VirLight, fince fome have not the Spirit, Jnde 19.
gins ] in my Text, is meant of more than fome of All forts.
2. By this word [All] fometimes the whole (or Every Individual) is intended, without the leaf]; Reftriclion or Limitation. Thus
( as in the Gra:IQ or whofc?ver bclieveth in Chrift, (hall not perifh> John 3.15. and thus the Promifeis fure to All the Seed which is
of the Faith of Abraham^Rom. 4. 16. And thus All Jfrael ( in the LetThus alfo is Marriage Hoter) fhall at Lftbcfavcd, Rom. 12.26.
nourable in All, without excepting any, in competition wi:h FornicaAnd thus All Scripture ( and every part thereof,
tion, Heb. 13,4.
word
liable
or fy
unto a
) is given by Holy Infpiration, 2 Tim. 3. 16.
former
was
roo Reftriclive, fo is this Second too Comfence
as
the
But
prchenfive to be intended in my Text; as if All Virgins or Profeflbrs
(not?ny one excepted) are then aflcep or flumbring, fince there would
elfe be no room for any Watchers, norconfequcntly fuch whom Chrifl
will then fervc, which yet is intimated, Lukj 12. 37. and by fuch
Cry at Mid-night fcemcth to be made j therefore
Watchers this
All will not be ailccp, in that fence.
as
3. Theworl QAll] is oft-times put to fignifie the Generality ;
A11 Judea went out to John, M*t.\.%. And as thofe walked in All God's
"Ordinances, Lkks r. 6. and as the Gofpcl went into All the Earth, Rom.
jo. 18 o-c In which ialt fence, thefc Virgins (All of them) are faid to
»

AH

;

'

:

cpanailumbcr.

The
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The Ground and Reafon of which General fleep may be, as unto
God, That fo the Lord might thereby Humble the Generality of ProAnd thus was David's Covenant (partly)
feflbrs, at fuch a Time.
that
Sam.
none fhould then feek after God, Pfal.
Ordered, 2
23.5.
J4. 2. as his Difpenfation was a Type of ChriiVs, Rom. 3. 11. and
as with reference unto ChriiFs Spiritual Kingdom, fo with Refpecl unto his Temporal Redemption alfo, Ezra. 20.44. by turning their Captivity, who then wereficcping,or in a Dream, Pfal. 126. 1. as it is with
Nor can his
fmncrs when Chrilt firft gives them Light, Eph.$. 14.
People's Pride be more effectually prevented, than by their fiumbring
at fuch a time; fince by that means there is no vifible Difference between the Wife and Fooliih, and fince they fail in the Predominant
Duty of fuch a Time, and which they have been fo eminently forewan^dof by Chrift himfelf, Mark^\i. 35,36,37. And thus, when
All have finned, the freenefs of their Redemption is confultcd for,
Row. 3.23,24. or when the Deliverer of Somali turn away ungodfinefsirom Jucobj Rom. 11.26. finding them fat that timej in Blindnefs, ^.25. or Labouring under that Spirit of (lumber which he hath
But as to Means, orSecond Caufes, the
therefore given them, v. 8.
Reafon of

this

General

(leep, is, becaufe,

Cometh in the Night, 2 Per. 3, 10. and the Cry is made
ct Mid-night, Mat. 25. 6. "hs Typically of Old in Egypt, Exod. 12.
29. which Night is thought to be no Time for work, 7^/9.4. but
General fleeping, 1 Thef.$.j. and though fome Rife up early, and
others fit up late, Pfal. 127.2. yet All are wont to be afleep at Midnight
So that the very Seafon is one Reafon why this Temptation is fa
Chriit

1.

:

Epidemical.
Now, who would have imagined ( according unto common Rules of Judging) that fuch a Friend, a Saviour, and much more
a Bridegroom, fhould Order his Coming at fuch a Time? Efpecially
fince he was confidently Expected the Day before ? Yea, one might be
apt to think that Work or Labour, fhould onely be expected ( from
Man) untill the Evening, Pfal. 104 23. by vertueof God's Appointment, and that his fleep might then be warrantable, fince, when the
Night cometh, no Man can Work, John 9.4. 'Tis true indeed, this
holdeth not in Moral Ofes, or when a Particular Exception is exprcfly

made; but drouzy Heads are

eafily thus

made to

fleep

when

Satan rocks

them.
2. Becaufe of fo many bad Examples fet,the force whereof is greater
than that of Precepts, fince thefe do oriely Teach, whereas the other,
(i/*z..

Examples) Draw,

rather go out of their

£

way

efpcciallyin ftnful C^fes.

than lofe their

Company

5

as

Molt Men will'
Joafidid (with
reference
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reference unto his evil
r.

And

2.

way

) fo long as

good Jehoiada Lived, 2 Chron.

more do out of Chrilt's way on that, Account, fince fodoth more Afflid (the Generality) than Difobedicnce. Now,

litarinefs

as

here is no want of ileepy Prefidcnts, with reference unto all forts of
Virgins
and if a little Leaven be fo dangerous, 1 Cor. 5.6. much
more will half Mankind (.v*£. the Woman) encourage the other half
(viz, the Man) to follow that Example, Gen. 3.6. and when All go
:

aitray, the Prieits themfelves will hardly ftay behind, Ezali, 44. 10.
'Tis like, thefe Virgins fell not All aflcep at once, but Nodded one after

another,

untill the lalt

Companion. left

to

was over-taken

keep her waking

;

alfo,

becaufe fhe had not one

as poor Elijah ran for

Company,

when

fenfying himfelf to be alone.
3. Sleep is the Natural Effecl of certain Caufes, which Antecedents
being -General, the Confequent mult needs be fo, according to the Ordinary courfe of Nature \ and this is Principally the Reafon why this

Temptation doth Generally

fatfuch a time,) upon thefe
fo in theMyftery )
fometimes from Wearinefs, Judg, 4. 21. Sometimes from having
nought to do, Prov. 19. 15. Sometimes from Fanficd fecurity, Luke
Some12.39. Sometimes from having Nought to lofc, Eccl.5.12.
times from Senfuality, Joel 1.5.
And fometimes from a Swoon, ifcto.
9.24. All which meet here, with reference unto thefe Virgins. They
have been lately wearied with the greatnefs of their way, from Canaan

Virgins.

Sleep

is

fo prevail

Occafioned (as

in the Letter,

They have been Slothful, in hiding that
mould have Publickly been improved , Mat. 25.25,
They were Secure, as in the Days of Lot and Noah, Luke
20, 27.
17.26.28.30. Yea, they were Spiritually poor, which made them
carclefs, Rev. 3. 17.
They have been ve*y Senfual, Mat: 24.38, 39.
Yea, they have falh n into a Spiritual Swoon, and mult be awakened
from fome kind of Death by the found of the Seventh Trumpet, Rev.
11. 15; ?8.
No- wonder then, if Sleep hath been fo General, the
tojfjjyna, 7/^. 57.9, 10.
Talent, which

Caufes of

Dae ft.

it

6.

having been fo.too.
What Influence doth Chrift's Tarrying lend unto the Vir-

gins Slumbring?

Anfw.

1.

Becaufe Sleep

Difcip'es in his Al fence,

is

very Natural, yea, unto Chrift's own
in Spiritual RefpccTs, as fome-

efpecially

Mat. 26. 40. Whilit Adam was alone, his finlefs
inclined
was
to Sleep, Gen. 2. 20,21. And'much more is the
Nature
favc as the Second Adam bids that deeper
fubjett
thereunto,
Man
Old
or
is that Sun, upon whofe Setting,
Chrnr.
Epb.
awake,
to
5. 14.
with-drawine, Man Naturally falls into a dumber, and is apttofleep

times

in the Letter,

the

I
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the "deep of Death, fave as his Eyes are fo enlightened, PfaL 13.3,
Chritt fcts the Soul on work, who clfe is Jj|le>, Mat. 20. 1. 6, 7. And
flothfulnefs will quickly caft one into a Deep deep, Prov. 19. 15. Now,
whillt the Bridegroom tarricth, his qu.ckning Influences are with-

held more

thfcn

before they were

two days, John 11.
awake him, v.i\.

6.

;

and

if

heabideth

{till,

though but

his very Friend fleepeth, untill he gotth to

2. Becaufe Satan is then raoft bufic,

who

hath the greateft Skill

(next unto God himfelf ) of calling poor Creatures into a (lumbring
He knows what is intailcd upon Watchers at fueh a time,
Frame.
Luke 12.37.42. who therefore will Then be fure to be at Jojlma\
Right hand, rclifting him, Zech.$.i. when likely to be cloathedwith
Change of Raiment, and with a fair Mitre upon his Head, v. 4, 5.
He alfo knoweth how fadly the Sleeper's Houfe will-then be broken
through, Luke 12. 39. and what Temptations fuch will be expofed
unto, both in refpedt of Sin, v. 45. and Suffering, v. 46. efpecially
know Chriit's will, and yet are carelefs, v. 47.

Profeilbrs, or fuch as

He alfo hath his Songs and Cradles, and Soporiferous Applications,
wherewith to make men deep, as Delilah did her Sampfon, Judg. 16.
And though Chrift doth prolong his Time, yet Satan then knows
19.
his Time is fhort, which makes him Rage the more, Rev. 12. 12.
3. Chriit's Tarrying Occafions Grief, and Grief Occafions Droufinefs ; therefore the V.rgins dumber, if Chrift be abfent, efpecially
when he Tarrieth. It is fo in a Spiritual cafe as it was with Jfrael,who
were for the making of other gods, when Mofes ( who was a Type
ofChrift) Delayed his coming down out of the Mount, Exod 32. 1.
It was fo in the Letter, when forrow made thofe Difciples fleepy
while Chrilt was abfent, and with refpeft unto his fad expected abfence afterward, Luke 22.45.
And if his going from them ( ior the
Comforter) fo fill'd their Hearts with forrow, John 16.6,7. much
more

Hope

of his Return, when it is deferred, will make the
Prov. 1 3.12. -and confequently,the Head exceeding heavy.
Many of our Virgins eyes wereditted up with -dirty Tears, and they
have Cryed themfelvcs afleep, as Children oft-times do, when left
alone in fome dark Room, and partly from Vexation.

Heart

the

fick,

4. No Man Precifely knoweth when he will Come, or whether
fome awakening intimations of it be not meer Delufions, which addeth

weight unto the former Heavinefs, and doth encourage (lumberers to
be fecurc. Some ask, How long, Rev. 6. 10 ? but none can abfolutely
tell, Pfal. 74.9. whether it will beat Even, or at Mid-night, or at the
CockCrowing, 0r in the Morning, 3/^13.35. This Day and Hour
*

\*

N

being

•#
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o
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Mat. 24. 36. and from the Son bitnfelf, A/ark,
Man.
\<^toany falie Alarms alfoaie fore fignified,
wnienweare tidtotake heed of, 7^*7-^13. 21, 22, 23. And to be
Sober as well as Vigilant, v id) reference unto the end of all things beNow, when poor Sarruei (in* c Night,)
g at hand, iPct.4.. 7.
being- hid froru'Angels,

i$4$2. ashe

is

is-

warned withjanu.jcertjain

down. grn,

1

will roundly

Ly,

Sam.

-.

4, 5.

Gail,

And

Wtiat fiotttt 1

he

may

LecafiJy perfwacUd to lye

Jeboram (in fuch a Cafe}
for any longer, 2 Kings 6.

Paltionate
vp Ait

or
5. Such onely think (at firh) to (lumber, but not to fleep
onely toilecp-a little, but hope to waken before his Comings or that
mall awaken prefently, and foon be ready, upon fome timely
c
his Coming: All which he p iorward this Temptaprefumed "Not•

Sin is Deceitful, ftealuig upon fome ( as fleep
tion while he tai rieth.
doth) bv degrees, who onely meant to ilumbcr or dally with its TemptaOthers Dcfign a down-right fleep, tut or.ely of fo long contitions
nuance, tr lilting that Confcionce will awaken them at fuch an. hour of
Lord deUycth bis Com/:%Night But he that faith in his Heart,
that
isin
Grctk^vjotd
my
will take his fill of finText)
fame
;he
(
f ui deep,
AUt. 24. 48, 49. cfpecially when fuch are furniuYd, as thefe
Virgins arc, fome -of them with Oyl in VeiTels, and all with Trimmps, who therefore doubt not of being Ready. So that the
Bridegroom's tarrying mull needs Occafion the Virgins flumbring.
:

:

Vje

Cb nit's

'

My

From the Bridegroom's tarrying we may Obferve , that
Affections (the ittongeftof them, viz. his Conjugal Affecti-

t.

ons ) are abfolutely under his own Command ^-though he now cometh
alio to Execute his Vengeance, Jfa. 61. 2. which is another very lirong
He is the Lord of Anger, as the Hebrew hath it,- which is
Affection.
Tnnllated Furious, Nahumi.z. and doth evince it by bis ilownefs
thereunto, though great in Power, and of an Holy Nature, and much
provoked by his Enemies, ^.3. Healfo loves theDifpcniat cm of his
Coming, which therefore is oft-times called- his Bride Ytt is he not
thereby Tranfportcd to out-run his Father's Time, though itrongly urged by all his Paranymphs, or Bride-maidsearneit Expectation^.. True
Holy Zcul is no way inconfntent with due Sobriety, whatever fome
:

rrny fanfy 5 but turbu!ency in Affections is.one fid (ign of their" cing
Wncn Tcmp:cd to be
Carnal, though fixt upon a Spiritual Object.
r,
who arc h:s, have
and
that
thev
Impetuous, Ictus remember Cirri
I

Crucified fuch Affections, Gal. 5. 24. as is their Dury, C0L3. 5.
2. If ail the Virgins be afleep ( at Ieaft-wifc fkimbnng ) at fuch a
time, we then may hence conjecture at the Reafoa af whutibath been
to

"
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to be Obfbrvcd

among

the Churches -and ProfciTors of later Times,unto
P:r.;b!e to have fuch a refefihfVffofift* t

fome Men's -Arnzcmcnt,

i

rence, bs hath been wr.hTo'^r

Men pretending
vering, fo
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1

d.

'
I

Srjntc have.admi.rcd t\\i:

unto L ghtand Co'nfctencc fhouldbefo Blind, fo waapt to let t c r Duty fall, jfo little A flatted with what t
;

1

Underitood, fa Child iffi In their 'Aeafon ngs, fo oh Rctapfuig into the
to heir rUain dealing and fb Offame Temptation, fo utterly u
others have been ftark Deaf,
fended with fome kind of L ght.
affettcd ifrangely wi h ungrounded Fanfies ? unable ro Rcfi.t t: it VV&akc.t Adverfary, not knowing what did befal them, yea, very fecure in
greateft Dangers, and marvelloully affrighted with what -in its-felt hath
been a Mercy.
The Reafon w-hereof hath been their being all ailcep,
which is not fo obvious in a Spiritual fence, as in the Lej£«r$ elie
(hould we not fo much have wondrcd at thefe Appearances.
now may fee what little caufe we had to be Offended with the
3.
i
tcld
Dif-appoinrment of our fo met me Expectation; fince Chri
us of his tarrying, after the Virgins fmr. going forth to meet him. Some
have been thcre rore apt to Qnettion wholly, /Whether that was -irj^becaufe they tru'tted he would have then Redeemed Ifrati altogether, Luke
24. 21.
But oh we Fools, and flow of Heart, 'to believe all that the'
Prophets have fpoken, i\ 25. Ought not Chrilt to have fuffered thefe
things (after hn being Proclaimed King) and then to enter into his
Glory, v. 26 ? Our failing at this Day is fadiy Aggravated by that Record, and by Chrift's own Prediction here (added to thofe of Old)
accordmg to what hath come to pafj. Let us wirlvfhame acknowledge
our former In-cdvertency, and- not perfnt. to Qucftion the Neat approaching of his Name, becaufe. of that,\vh''c'v is indeed one Prorniiing
Sign thereof ; 'viz.. his Tarrying beyond the Time Expected.
And fince the Bridegroom's tarrying Occafions lleep, by thofe forenamed Influences thereby Miniftred , tke fe -following Cor.fiderations
mly be 01 fome Preventive life, by way of Counterpoife.
1. Let us' Remember, that all thisKvhile we have been mecrly Excrcifed
the want .( or rather theDelaymg") of a Priviledge, and
of a Low*er Nature onely.
Chri.i'sSpiiituai Prefence ( and our Common vi:h his Grace or Peace) hath nor been nccefTarily denyed
r
on of ..this late Dif-§p£o. rncnt
Yea,' fuch Communications rr
reby arjouniie J, had we been Watchful in fuch
a Trying Hour, fince in his abfence, the'Camfortcr W r
fed to fupply his place, to our Advantage, John 16. 7. 'F is not ChritVs fault,
but curs, if the Qumteffcnce of Outward Liberty be not enjoyed by us
in Soul Enl^jflgmcnts
ffice,if the Father was to be
in ChrLK John
j

W

;

:

We

i

:

:

km

\

N

2

14.
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14.9. much more Chrifl's Quickning Prcfence is in the Spirit, ar.d
without which his Flefh would profit nothing, John6. 62, 63. Now,
fhall we caft away thefe choifer Influences (as Sleepers do) meerly
fcecaufc we yet have not what is of far lefs worth? What clearer Evi-
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dence can there be of Childifh Folly and Mercenarincfs in our ProfefDefpife drift's £cacebecaufe of Woridly Tribulations,

fion, than to

and to

from bounden Duty

dcfi:l

for

want of Prefent, or immediate

Pay?
2. ItfcemsChrifl waiteth alfo, as this his Tarrying doth import;
Expecling, ti«l his Enemies be made his Foontool, Heb. 10. 13. And
fhal! not we then Watch with him one Hour, Mat. 26. 40. efpecially
when bid todofo, v. ?8? His bare Command (hould fatisfie a friend,
Jvhn 15. 14. a Lover of him, John 14*15. much more his Pracl ice,
John 13. 14. efpecially with reference unto the fame Time, as well as
Thing; as n this cafe it is. Shall we not take that Yoak upon us, (and
count it eafie alfo ) wherein himfelf is willing to be a Partner, Mat.
11. 29. 30? Thole arc Proud Servants, who will not Help their Lord,
by lifting at the Other ( and tighter ) end of any Burden.
Yea, he
is Suffering all this while, andisit notafhamefor hisDifciples to fall
afleep, whilithc is fweating, as it were, great drops of Blood, Luke
22.45? Efpecially rince he hath fignified hts being then at Prayer for
Peter alfo, and the reit, ^.31,32. who formerly had continued with him
in his Temptations, ^.28. but now could neither Pray for him, nor
for th.mfelves, being fait afleep, v. 46.
And
3. Ghrift alfo tarrieth, for our Advantage, as hath been fhewn
fhall we then fo ill requite him, as at that very Time to Grieve him by
our flccping? He thereby doth defign the Actuating of our Graces;
fhaH we then let thofe Habits ileep, as if we had a mind to crofs him ?
This Rcfpite is vouchfafed for ourDreflfing; and mall we onely then
improve it in putting off our Cloaths for ileep? How fadly did it aggravate the cafe of Saul and £//, that they (hould fin juft when God
was Eitablifhing the one Man's Hcufe, 1 Sam. 2. 30. and the other's
How will it vex awakened Virgins, to
Kingdom, 1 Sam. 13. 13.
think how ill they have Rewarded Chri t and their own Souis by (lum:

bering at fuch a Time, as doubtlefsly it did Klngjoaft, who flayed his
had given him leave 10 fmite his Enemies untill

own Hand, when God

This Trying Hour is that
they were confumed, 2 Ktugs 13. 18, 19.
wherein more work might have been done than all the Day before; and
trifling now, may prove more Dif-advantaging than any of thefe flcepers

Dream

what Now

of,
is

whofe

utmofr, Diligence afterwards will not

Redeem

Loft.

4.

He

a
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He will Come certainly at lalt, Hub.i.$.

and unawares on the.
who are not Watchful, Luke 12. 45, 46. "and this all are fore-warned
In cafe the Lord were not
of, on purpofe to prevent their deeping.
Man : Or if one
Servant
would
Happieit
be
flothful
the
that
to come,
might be fure to be awakened in due Time : JL:a,il<jep might be more
Plealant (though no whit fafer) if thishad^fot been founded in our
Ears, which one would think, mould make the Virgins ihrtle, howNow, it might break
ever others may ileep fecurely who know it nor.
poor Samf fun's Heart, that he fhould fleep till his Hair was cut, and
then awaken with that fad word, The PhtUflines be upon thee Judg.
16. 19, 20. efpecially he having Twice been warned before, ^.9.12.
When apt to (lumber, let that be founded in our £ar, The Bridegroom
is uponyoH', whofe fudden coming unto Sleepers may be of fadder
confequence than that of the PbiUftines was to Sam?[on. And if this
4.

were of Ancient life, Murk 13. 3 5., 36,3 7. much more to us,on whom
End is near approaching.
5. We may be fure ( upon Substantial grounds) that Chrift will

the

come

as foon as

may

be, or that he will tarry

no longer than he needs

There are fome Watch-men upon Jerufdenfs Walls which nemuit.
ver hold their Peace, and who are bid to keep no filence," nor give him
Reit, till he Eitablifh her, Jfa. 62. 6, 7. .And his Elect do Generally
make an heavy Cry, whom he will therefore fpeedily avenge, although
their Faith is gone, by his long bearing with them, Luke 1 8. 7,8. Yea,
his own Interelt doth put him on upon a three-fold fcore; Partly, becaufe that Difpenfation is his Bride, whom none can Love mQrethan
the Bridegroom doth } and therefore heonely tarrieth till all things are
made ready for the Marriage, Afar. 22. 4.. Partly, becaufe he come:h as an Avenger upon his Wicked Adverfaries, which is an cafe unto
his Heart, Jfa. 1.24. And therefore he will not long be burthened.
And Partly, becaufehcall this while is in a Suffering (tare, as to his
imc and Intercfts, and fuch a b!ot will fuddenly be wip'd away.
Therefore

we rmy conclude his Coming with utmolt,

fpeed, and fo keep

Waking.

Hs

Coming as a Bridegroom, ( in thefe our Days,) cannot but
6.
he exceeding near, from all thofe Plaufible fore-named Grounds, (both
Scriptural and Providential,) by which the Virgins were all encouraged 10 Expect him at their fir it going forth.
And unto which I now
fKall add One more, which is
f to me J a Demonfrration; viz,. Becaufe that Difpenfation (with reference nnto

its Prefent fetring up
)
Years) The Truth of fuch a Time- fince it
Onely Truth oppofed by Worldly Powers, endmecrly

wasmanifeftty (of

Trun was

the

%

-A

1

later

ia

7 he Pardbte of the Ten Virgins Opened.
fet up.
Now, Worldly PowersVill
fome Glorious Truth of Chriit or other \ fuch as (by
vc
;
V ) Time-Truths are': Therefore th's having cc
B it: of Pcrfecutiou, ( and with Refpecft unto its Prcfcnt ExO
alt:-t'ion ) 'tis thcrcl ^^idenced to have been The Truth of flich a
Tima| and confeque;:tly to hive been fpcedily to be Advanced, fince
elfe ( in fuch aRefpecl) it cou'd not be a Truth. Which might have
kept us WA.ng.

rd of

its

Icing then to be

Perfecttfe

|

Matthew
And

xxv.

,

t

6.

Mid-night there was a Cry made, Behold the bridegroom
Cometh 5 Go ye cut to meet him.
at

we rnve a Notification of the Bridegroom's Coming
INwhereinVerfe
The Thing Notified, He Govern.
we may Obferve,
this

\

1.

The Note of Attention added, Q Behold] he Cometh. 3. The
Means or Mannerof this Notification, by a Cry. 4. The Time when
this Cry is made, viz,. Ax Mid-night.
5. The Duty thereupon Exhorted unto, Goout tomeet'him. From all which the Obfervationis

2.

this.

is

Obferv. .After the Bridegroom's Tarrying for a certain time, a Cry
Behold he Cometh ,. Go ye oat to
: \ lid-night to the Virgins,

rmdc

meet him,

,

Queft. 1. How will the Bridegroom come, both as to the Kind and
_
Manner of his Coming ?
jlxfw. As to the Kind thereof fand mcerly with RcfpecT unto his
Temporal Kingdom) there is a Divcrfe Coming mentioned in the
Scripture.

David's Time, Pfal. 40.7. in
Heb. 10.7,8,9.
and doth now Reign accordingly, though more invifibly at the prcfcnt,
To
flc!>.i.%. "nd v»'Jth Rcfpeci unto his Father David's Throne.
which mav be referred what of that Typical Nature was Before, when

There was

t.

whom

C-.r ill

Chrrfl d;dfirft fet
in

the

a

Tvpical

Coming

came taDo'and

up

his

in

Suffer his Father's Will,

Temporal fas well

World, Dcut.^.z. and when

that

as Spiritual )

Kingdom

Kingdom was Reftored

af-

terwards, Zech. 2. 10.
2.

There was

a

Coming

(afterwards; by

way

of

Shew

or

Emblem,
wheo

!

I
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Mount, Mat. 17. 1,2 which
when Chrift was Transfigured upon
Kingdom,
which fome there {landhis
in
Coming
fcemc;h role that
ing mould not taitc of Death untill ihey faw, Mat. 16. 27, 28.
3. There alfo was a Coming in the days of Conflantine^ when Ohrift
did rirlt Erecl his Temporal Kingdom,* Rev. 12. 5. to Recomper.fe
and Execute his vengeance upon
his Faithful Servants, Rev. 7. 17.
the

-

others* Rev. 6. to, 17.
4. there will be alfo his

as a Thief, Rev. 16??$. when
be Converted, v. 12. to whom
lcome the hr t ( or chief Dominion that ever yet was, Ahc. 4. 8.
o fha!l be Al Righteous, Jfa.6o. 2.L. but yet not Perfccl , therefore that al;o u ill he but for a Time.
5. There will be i> S. cond Appearing at the lad, without fin, Hcb.
9. 28. which therefore muil needs be Perfonal, or in his Humane Nature, wherein 'he fometimes bare the fins of hisEledt, 1 Pet. 2.24..
6. But then there alfo is a Precursory Coming, which hit is Priacipally intended in this Parable, as hath before been hinted.
Thus will ChriiVs Temporal Throne have fix iieps up into ir., as Sol's hid of Old, I Kings JO. 19,
The N
x or which Precurfory Coming will much Refemble that
his Perfonal Coming, and the reft, as in thefe following Particulars*
Jfr.icl

Coming

(or the Eallern Rings)

(hall

1

.ppcar.

His Coming will be very fudden.
When his Enemies will be
i7l^/.5.2,3. Mat.a^. 49.50. Luke 17. 28/29, 3°- When
Foolslh Virgins think there's time enough to Buy Oyl in, M'^t. 25.
10. When former Signs will not be feen, by Reafon of their Bif-continuancc, Pfal. 74. 9. 2 Pet. 3. 4. When his Elect abound with un1.

'

Lake 18.7,8. When there will be great Mountains
wav, Zcch. 4. 7. the Mount of Olives to be divided, Zecb. 14.
and none (hut up or left in Jfrael, Bent. $2. 36.
This rotten Old

ieving Cries,
in his

4.

fal' in a C ilm, defpifed fore-warnings will thus be punifhed,
former tarrying will thus be rccompenled , he then hath nothing
to do, hut juit to come} thus will he amaze the World, and thus.
hath he confuted for the need of Daily Watching, .Marks 1 3 36.
Coming will be with a dreadful Earthquake Zecb. 14.5.'
Exalted, and Mountains L veld, Ij 1.4.0. 4, 5. T
leavens will pafs aw ay, aoad the 'Earth be burnt up, 2 Pet. •
w Created, Jfu. 65. 17. The ftaiie of things will be dilTolvcd,
and yet not Ruined, Pfal. 75.2, 3.
He then will tread the Vv'ine-prefs
of the Almight^s wrath and fierccnefs, Rev. 19. 15. till blood come
otheHorfe Bridles, Rev. 14.20, Michael and the Dragon will
%
then
'

Ins

.

,

;

•<

the Parable of the

c,6

'fen

Virgins Opened.

Ban. 12.
was fhaking, njuch more will
Satan's be fo, Rev. 12. 8,9.
Chrilt will then come to judgment, Rev.
II. 18. the Name whereof mjide Felix tremble.
And this will be a
Time of Reukut on, Atls 3.21. and therefore of much Commotion.

then try their utmoft

And

I.

Yea,

if

;

the Trouble then mufl needs be great,

the Beau's Fall (before)

nraft be dene in a little time, whicn cannot be without a mighty
S:e therefore to your itanding, Luke 21. $6. and flee away
from Babylon, Jer. 51.45. as far as Az,d or fcparation, Zecb. 14.
all

noife.

y

4>53. His Coming will be with Clouds and Darknefs, Pfal. 97.2. as
to the Ju tifiablenefs of feveral things, according to a common Rule of
Judging. Jfrucl will then be as the Dew which tarrieth not for Man,
AIicb.5.7. but readily will Publifh that word which God himfelf gives

forth

on

,

Pfal. 68.

a frefh

1 1

.

The Temple and City Walls

Humane Command, Ezra

5. 3.

will not

depend up-

but will be pleaded by an

Ancient Order, v. 1 1. 13. which was Divine, Ezra 1. 1.
That Day
of the Lord will be upon every one that is Lofty, Ifa. 2. 12. the fpoilcr^ will th.n be fpoy led, Ezxa 39. 10. the Judge will pull down and

fctupatplcafure, Ifal. 75.7. the Solitary (hall be fet in Families, Pfal.
and out of Judah thall come every (fo called) Oppreflbr,2Vc&.
10. 4.
This King's High-way will not be Common, but where there
none was wont to be, for his Redeemed, Ifa. 35.8,9. as it was of old,

<$8.6.

Pfal. 77. 19,20.
4. Yet Righteoufnefs will be his Habitation, Pfal. 97. 2. which
will fufhin him, Ifa. 59. 16.
As to his making war with fome, Rev.

19. 11. andhis Redeeming others, Ifa. 1.27. JfraePs Nobles (hall be
of Themfelvcs, Jer. 30.21. which is but Righteous, according to the
Chaldeans Principles, Hab. 1. 7. They (hall be Righteoufly Redeemed
for Nought, becaufe they were fo Sold, J/rf.52.3.
No Weapon (hall
profper any more againft the Juft, the Servants of the Lord, which will
be both their Heritage and Righteoufnefs, Jfa. 54. 17. Chrift (hall
then Reign, Rev. 11. 15. and he in that refpeel will then be called a
Righteous Branch, Jer. 23.5. for unto him it'appertaineth, Jer. 10.7.
whofeRight.it is, Fz.ra21.27. God's Law (viz.. the Light of Nature and the Scriptures) will be the Rule; for he will then tylagnifie
Saints then will
hisl^iw, and for his Righteoufnefs fake, //rf.42.21.
walk in the Name of the Lord their God, which is but Juft, fince others
Judge it to be their Right, Mic.\. 5. Babylon (hall be Rewarded, as
(he hath Rewarded others, Re v. 1 8. 6. and Saints (hall have double for
theirmame, J/a.61.7. DOtn which arc Righteous, 2 Thef. 1. 6,7.
5. His Coming will be variously Reprefented by Men of DifTerm
Spirit

§
s.
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Some

Spirits.

But others

will fuppofe

him

more confidently

will

to be

John

the Baptift

fay, Loe, this

is

97
,

Mat.

16. 14.

He, Ifa.iyg. And

People that know the ( Seventh Trumpet?) joyful found, ~
Snme will be Angry, Rev. 11. 18. andcppofehim,/y*/.
Pful. 89. 15.
2. i, 2. as the Pbihftines did David, 2 Sam. 5.17. but others will defire him, Hag.z.y.
Jbme will then (tumble, and thereby be enfnaons Righteo:.
,
Iff. 8. 14. but others will call his faddeft Ex
hhi,
Rey. 15. 3.
in
Offended
16. 5. and Bleflom he that is not
Blefled

is

the

Cry for forro.v of Heart,//*'. 65.
Indeed who (hall
Glory
unto
God,
iCfv.1i.13.
14.
not fear him, and Worfhip before him, Rev. 15,4? Yet others will
r.or Repent to give him G!cry, Rev. 16. 9.
6. His Coming will be with Glory, Riding in the Heafcns, by his
Name Jab, Pful. 62. 4.. and being thereby Declared to be the Son of
God, PfiU.l.y. His Harbinger hath been ailoniihing, as Luke 3. 15.
much more himfclf will be fo, as of Old, John 10.41. Kings will
and Heathens will caw
i fhut their Mouths at him, 7/4.52. 15.
and Heavens (or Glour
New
Earth
peer, Jfa. 19. 18.
A

Some

will then Sing,whilit others fhali

Some

will give

rious Difpcnfation ) will be Created, Ifa. 65. 17. wherein all forts of
(hail then
(hare, v. 20.
The Luitre whereof will be {"et

Perfois

immediately before, Pfal. 32. 5.
The
poured forth, Jfi.-^z. 15. whofe Fruits will be
unto his Praifc and Glory, Phil. 1. 1 1. He will then come with all his
Saints*, Zech. 14. 5. moft Gloriouily attired, Zcch. 3.4, 5.
-. The Glory of this Coming will be Low at fir It.
Babylon will
then be taken ac one end, Jer. 51. 3 r. IfraeTs laft Enemies will fint be
Ruined in fome Ides, Ezcl{. 396. Glory to the Righteous will fir it
be heard from thcutmoit parts of the Qthen] known Earth, Jfa. 24.
The fint Ruler in Ifrael will be from Bethlehem Epbratah, or
15, 16.
Fruitful Houfe of Bread, Mic. 5.2. when the Affynan is in that Land,
v. 5.
Tne Tents of J it dab { in competition with the Glory of David's
Houfe) will fir it be fa ved, Zcch. 12. 7. The Sanctuary waters will
firft be to the Ankles, £^^.47.3.
TheTenthof the City will oneiy
fillat fir:!-. Rev. 11. 13. and more will follow after, Rev. 16. 19. But
the Stone will become a Mountain, Dan* 2,35. The Grain of Mutardfeed will grow Exceedingly, 7^.13.31,32.
His Temporal Kingdom will inereafe, as did, and doth his Spiritual.
8. HisComingwill (in fome fence ) be Oncefor All, though with
fome kind of Circumstantial variation, as to the Meafure, Place, and
out by that fad

ftate of things

Sp;r;t alio will then be

Manner of
the

Laft

Appearing.

his

Trump
•

(hall
s

The Seventh Trumpet will continue untill
The Gentiles Glory will

found, Rev. 16. 17.

O

inereafe

98
incrcafe
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untill their Fu'nefs be come in;
upon whofe Degeneration

f then J Chrift's will Tranfhte that Kingdom to the jews,
~ 24. untill his Coming to R-eign in Pcrfon, when Jews and

Rcm.w.
Gentiles

have fulfilled their Courfc.
But Antichrhhanifm will have its
deadly blow at fir(r, for all the lair Plagues are ki.ling.
Jttid GrofTer
Pcrfecutions or Deihuclions will come to a P#pctual End, wherever
Chnfthath once fet up this kind of Throne, jffil. 9. 6, 7. And thus
the Saints Dominion ("once begun) will be fcr Ever, Zto. 7. 27.
p:iTing from rhem to Chrift himfeif, and thence at iail unto the Father,
flhfall

1

Car. 15
Qicft. 2.

Coming

his

Anfw.
And thus
fore

What's meant by

Word,

with reference to

Beheld,

1? Behold fometimes imports Prefentiality

he

'tis faid,

Cry doth

this

?

Cometh when the Cry is made, viz.
he Comet 1
nor that he Will Come.
;

clearlielr.

as John 1. 29.
,
loon after; there-

The Time of

Studied and Obfer " ed.

Day at Hand, 2 Tbef. 2.2. And when the Severn,
to found there will be Time no longer, Riv. 10.6,7.
Pura

"gins

his

Time

this

Approach, which therefore is to be
Time was, when it was Dangerous to reckon

hint his near

litt

There will be Time
for feme D.fcourfc
between them concerning Oyl, and for the Foohfh Virgins g^ing out
to Buy it; but not for their Return before his Coming, Mat. 25.6,
7,8,9, 10. And if ( as fomc conceive) this Cry hath been already
made, *ti P near indeed.
c that

After tha: for

it

all

will be faid,

the Virgins to

Behold he Cometh,

Trim

their

Lamps,

fometimes hinteth Obvioufncfs ,or E finefs to be DifcerrtcdJ'dfi*
Of fueh a Nature is his fpcedy Coming then u: to an Open
Obferving
Eye.
and
Chrift here affirms it, whofe Name is True, Rd\
nd therefore he hath bid it thould be Written, Rev. 21. 5. His
Harbinger is come already at their firfi going forth; therefore himfeif
Cannot be now long after. The Signs hereof had been before, Luke
lied
;r looking up, y.1%.
2:. 25, 26.
y be
and he is not (lack as Men count
[is previous work is then Difpatch'd;
is Cry concludes the Second Woe; and then
-tiacknefs, 2 Pet. 3.9.
Some will not yet fee, but
uckly, Rev. 11. 14.
the Third corr
.nto their fhame, lfa.i6.it t being willingly Ignorant,
they flu h
2 I et. 3. 5.
And therefore thefc
ertency, as Mat. 7.4.
3. Italfohititethlfi
Some hive no mind to fee that ObjeC/r, it Co
Virgins are bid, Behold.
themtto 'near of Judgment-, ^#j 24.35. Others do not believe
for Joy } L/%244i.nQrian they hearken for prefent Anguifh and cruel
2.

1 1.

It

36.

Kr

-

Bondage,
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Exod. 5.21,
,
Exod. 4. 31. Others are fo
engaged in the World, as that they would not have this Earth and.
Heavens to be yet Deitroyed, which makes them in-obfervant of fuch
Intimations.
Some are unwilling to believe untill they See and Feel,
John 20. 25, efpecially fince fome have been miitaken, who rafhly have
determined the very time. And all are fleepy, who therefore need beBondage, Exod.

6. 9.

efpecially

when

this increafeth

after the raifing of their Expectations,

ing bid, Behold.

Matter of Wonder, a^Ifa. 7. 14.
Amazing, upon a manifold fcore. Its like
thefemany hundred Years, or not face Cm/famine's

4. It notcth Marvcloufnefs, or

And

fuch a Difpenfation

hath not been feen

is

Time, Rev. 12.5. end with refpett to Rarities, Men ufetofay, Behold.
The Lord will then do a New thing in the Earth, by making a
way in the Wildernefs, and Rivers in the Defert; which therefore
may well be bid to be Beheld, Ifa. 43. 19. Truth is now fallen in the
and Equity cannotenter, Ifa. 59. 14. Therefore it may be then
well faid ( by way of Admiracion ) Behold, a King (hall Reign in
Righteoufnefs, Jfa. 32. 1.
The Gentiles mall carry the Saints upon
their fhoulders, which is a Wonder worthy to be Beheld, Ifa. 4.9. 22.
ftrcer,

There

is

fore the

5.

none that fhevvetb, yea, there is none that Heareth
Informer may well fay, Behold, behold them,

firil

It

fometimes noteth of what life and Confequence
what is fo Accompanied,as Rev, 3. 20.

efpecial Notice of

fence

'tis

He cometh now

chiefly here intended.

to

there-

this

\

Ifa.

41.26,

it is,

to take

which lait
Judgment, Rev, 11.
In

and all the Churches (hall then know 'tis he that fearcheth the Reins
and Hearts, Rev. 2.23.
He now will give no longer day unto the Virgins to buy that Oyl, which formerly hath been neglected, butonely
to Trim their Lamps, and fo go forth, or be (hut out for ever.
The
Manner of his Appearing (fromfirittolaft) will countervail the glad
Beholder's want of fleep, unto Their after-grief who do not mind it.
He then will make fo great a Change, as that Old Objecls will not be
worth the looking after, fo as to take the Eye off from him. Yea, this
very Notice of his Coming will flattie all the Virgins 7 which (hews
how fitly this word, Behold, is fet before it.
6. It fometimes doth denote Intreaty or Bcfeeching; and therefore
that word, Loe,or Behold, 1 Chron. 17. 1. is elfe- where rendred, fee,
I pray, 2 Sam. j. 2.
as the Hebrew word there u fed for £Now] is
1

8.

-

oftimes rendred, Numb. 12. 1
others ) to befeech poor Man

Pray Menin Ghri/Vsftead,

3.
;

&c.

Nor is

it

ftrange, for

God (by

or for his Cryers and EmbafTadors to

2CV.5.

10.

O

2

efpecially in fuch

Momentous
Cafes,

7 he Parable of the Ten Virghfs Opetted.
Chriit knows of what concernment it is, to be aware of him,
Cafes.
and of his Day, Luke 21. 34. who therefore Praycth them, for their
own good. He knows the Judgment wants not Light ; who therefoic

ioo

•

thus applies himfelf to their AtTecl ions by fuch a Pathetical ExhortaHe knows the Virgins love to (lumber, who therefore earnestly

tion.

befcecheth their awakening.
He might Enjoyn what is Convenient,
hut for Love's fake he rather doth Befccch, Philem. 8.9.
His
.rI

ly

Companions

are ftirrcd in

him

for

fore fpeaks thus AfTecTionatcly unto

the

them

Wifer Virgins,

who

there-

Thus do;h Chrift fomctimes condefcend to gain our Duty, and to fet us a Copy.
Qncjh 3. How may we know the Cry which is then made ?
jinfw. This Cry mull either be conceived to be Ordinary, or Exoil.

traordinary.
If

Extraordinary, it then muft be Prophetical, which
tut not upon fubftantial Grounds.

the Expectation of,

fomermy be in
We may not

Now, the Scripbe Wife above that which is Written, iCor.q.. 6.
ture doth no where plainly hint fuch Extraordinary Gifts, with rcfea. 2S.be ftriclly now
ranceto thefe our days $ fmccjf that Prophecy
to be fulfilled again, we may as well expert Chriii's Perfonai Coming
Now, which that Place firltly did refer unto, Airs z. 16. Ncrisit
needful, fmce the Perfecting of rhofc Scriptures, by which the Man of
God is throughly furnifhed unto all good works, 2 Tim. 3. 17. Yea,
with Refpecft unto thefe Latter days ; thofe have no Light in them ,
who go not to that Laward TciHmony l[a.§.io. which are a furcr
word of Prophecy than is a Voice from Heaven, 2 Pet. 1. 18, 19. or
one fcfri from the Dead, Luke 16. 30, 3 1. He alfo is fadly Threatned,
(as Extraordinary pretended Prophets needs muft
t add Ought

JW

,

do)untotha:

G

ig

Book

of Revelations,

^^.22.18.

rty to give forth fuch a Gift, ytt are

not required to
pretending thereun-

Believe on that Account before hand, though Men
Nay, 'tis exprelly
rtay fomctimcs have hit right.
ference to fu$h a time) there is no more any Prophet
I

h

how

Andthough

we

faid

[with

among us

re-

that

long, Pfd. 74. 9.
Cry to be

more Ordinary, or fomething which
occurre (according to the Scripture) after the Bridegroom's haTarriedj and as the next, or more immediate Antecedents of his
retort judge this

)th

mg

Coming.

As

for

Example.

be destroyed by Moab
a:d Am*;;
\o were Confederates againii thq. Men oijudah^ 2 Chron.
1. 10.
which was the Beginningof that Salvation, v. 22,23. mthe
'.ley of BerachAb^v.26. for poor unworthy goodJebcflwpbatiZ Chron.
t.

When the Inhabitants of Mount Sc/V (hall

19.

lor
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19. 2, 3. As that fore-told Ghrift's Coming (in febofhapbat sVa\ky)
to Judge his People's Enemies, after the Return of their Captivity,
Which faid Inhabitants of Mount Seir were Efaus OrFJoel 3. 1, 2,
Cen.
36. 8. who was (a very little) Jacob's Elder Brother,
fpring,

Cen. 25.25. but Sold

his Birth-right

or Priority, ("and thereby lo:c

Supremacy )

for a Trifle, Gen. 25^ 33.
and 27. 35. whereupon he hated his Brother Jacobjj.\\. though Jfrael
Thefe
did not dif-poilefs him of his Inheritance, 2 Chrcn. 2o. 10/11.
Men will jovn ( again t 7 «#',:/; J with Moab and Ammon^ and ye: be

his

much

defired Btcffing of

De.irovcd by

their

own Con federates: Soon after which

Chrilt,

Cometh.

Unite, to cut them off from be2. When
Dciigning
to take God's Houfes into
ing a Nation, PfaLS$.4>%.
up
burning
his
Synagogues in the Land,
12.
anU
eiTion,
v.
their Poll
//j/.74.S.Then will Chriil evidence his being King ot" Q!d P/W. 74. 12.
Ifrael's Adversaries

fhall

5

by doing to thefe held Enemies as to the MidiatriteS) Pfak 83. 9. and
in a very little while his Anger (hail ccafe in their Ddlrucliori, Ifa.ic.
2 5, 26. as it was with Abafaer^upon Human's being Executed, Eftb,
7.10. who fought to Deilroy all Alordecais Peop!e,£///^. 3, 6. Thus
when the Heathen help forward their Affliction who are but lately come
out of Babylon, God will return with Mercy to Jerufalem, Zech. 1.
12. 15. 16. and make the Chaldean's Daughter filent, who had no

Mercy
3.

for her

Captives, Jfa. 47.

5, 6.

When

peratc.

Jfraefs fad Cife will be ( unto the Eye of Reafon ) DefOne Sign, of SiorPs Reftauration, is, the teeming Incurable*

Sorrow, and her being called an Out-ca'i, Jer. 3 a 15. 17.
Return of her Captivity, v. 3. When God fhall have Accomplished to feattcr the Holy People's Power, then will thefe things
be finifned, Ban. 12.7. after the Time, and Times,, and Part of Time,
or after the Little Horn's deceafe, who did fo long continue, Dan. 7.25.
and confequcntly after their being pofTelTed of the fourth Beait's Kingdom, v. 21, 22. Their expectations mail mifcarry, who look for deliverance from themfelvcs, Jfa.26. 18. But when the Eyes of Man, as
of all the Tribes oUfrael^rc towards the Lord,then will his Burden reft
upon the Land of Hadracb and Damafcpu^ Zech. 9. 1. And thus, No
Faith on Earth will tlfher in the Bridegroom's Coming, Luke 1 8. 8. And
when there is no Humane interccfTor vifible, then ChriiVs own Arm will
bring Silvation,//^. 59. 16. repaying Recompenfe unto his Enemies

r.cfsof her
after -the

in the Iilands, v. 18.

4. When God hath performed his whole work upon Mount Sion, he
then will punifh that u4j[yrian,lfa. 10. 12. theftretching out of whofe
Wir.gs hath % nli'd the breadth of ImmantuPs Land, If*. 8. 8. An Hy1

pocritical
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Nation muftfirft be foundly whipt, then will that Rod be
Acban muft firit be fully
5,6. 16, 17.
fto cd, and all his ili-gotten Goods confumed, then will the fiercenefsof God's Anger be turned away, Job. 7.25, 26.
It mult appear
who count God's Service vain, (becaufe the wicked are Delivered )
and who yet think upon his Name, Mai. 3.14,15, i6.Then (hall a Proential difference be put between the Righteous and the Wicked,
18. Two Thirds of Ifraelmwii be cut off and die } and the Remaining
Third Part mut #bc Refined} then (hall they call upon the Lord and he
will hear them, Zccb. 13. 8, 9.
5. When long endurance (both on God's part and Man's J (hall
fix the Generality in their Refpcctive Wandrings.
A willing Ign
ranee is one Gray Hair upon the Old World's Head, 2-P#f. 3. $. cr
Sign of its Lait days, v. 3. as dying at the Root doth evidence the
Harvcit to be fully Ripe.
When Controverfies cannot be determined
by Ordinary means,, then comes the Judge into his Valley of Dccifion,
Joel 1. 14.
When 2,V?w*/ underltood not the Time of the End, from
what Chrift told the Angel,Zto. 1 2. 6, 7, 8. Chriit giveth him a plainer
Sign, w*. the fixednefs of Men in wicked ways, v. 10.
Some will
debafc themfelves, even unto Hell, //rf. 57.9. without being grieved
for it, v. 10. but goon forwardly in their own way, v. 17. then comes
And
the Time of Reftauration, v. 18. and Prince of Peace, i>. 19.
when thefe Virgins part from inability to Give or to Receive any further
Oyl and Light, the Bridegroom cometh before it can be Bought, Mat.
25. 8,9*10.
6. When Aflwr and Eber arc both of them Afflicled by Ships from
theCoaflof Cbittim-> which Balaam makes to be the immediate forerunner of Ajhur's Perifhing, Numb. 24. 24. and of Chriit's having the
pocritical

cait into the Fire, Jfa. 10.

-

Dominion,

or of his

v. 19.

Coming

out of Jacob, as a Star, to deflroy

Shah, v.iy. who was theonely
Hopeful Remaining Son of Adam^ Gen. 4. 25. put for the Generality
Now, four came of Shem, Gen. 10.22. who was
of ProfefTors.
the firft Devourer of God's Ifrael, j^.50. 17. and their laft Troubler

the Generality, or

all

the Children of

A

£^.^4.2. who therefore fitly anfwers unto Satan or the
Dragon, who was before the Babylonifo Bead, Rev. 12, 3. and doth
refift Jojlj/ta afterwards, Zech. 3.1,2.
Eber came of Shew alfo, Gen.
had their Name,
Hebrews
from
ProfefTors,)
10.21.
whom the
for
which wasfirfl given to Abrabam^ Gen. 14. 13. This Aflnur (in the

afterwards,

days) fhall be United with thofe Hebrews:, both which (hall
joyntly be Afflicted (though not Deftroyed) by Ships from Cbittim,

latter

which was

a place

eminent for Trade and Shipping,

£^^27.6. Dan.
11.
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11.30. Soon after wh eh, this jifliurfhtiX perifh for ever, and Cnrii
thall come as King, or as a Bridegroom.
7. When the Harvcil is Reaped, as being fully Ripe, £19.14. iyj
16. then comes the Vintage, v. 18. or wrath of God upon his Enemies, v. 19. (jocl$. 12, 13.) by the fpace of two hundred Miles, v.
1. come out of the TemTrumpets founding, where-

20. Soo.a after which, feven Angels* .Rev. 15.
pi*

Opened,

v. 6.

Upon

the Seventh

Which Hafwith Ghrilt comes to Reign, Rev. 1 1. 15. 17, 18, 19.
which emit may thus be known.
It is an Harveit, Rev. 14. 15.
nently doth con fin: of Wheat, Mat. 13.29, 30. or Men of a choifcr
Spirit, who then mult be cut down, as to fome kind of former (bind?

Tis Reaped by one like the Son of Man,
Rev. 14. 14, 15. cr by the Son of Man himfelf, Rev. 1. 13. or by a
morcimmediite hand of God, which is a fad Difpenfation to the Godly, and therefore it is Accompanied with a Cordial Prologue unto fuch,
Rev. 14. 13.
Tis Reaped upon the Prayer of one out cf the Temple,
v. J4 15. viz. an High Priel, or a Prieil, at lead, who Typified
nts of greater Spiritual Strength, becaufe no other can bear to joyri
'Tis after the Rein fuch a kind of Prayer, but rather pray again!!: it.
turn of Bt byIons Captivity, or when the Lamb and- his Party are on
Hint Sion, Rev. 14. 1.
'Tis alfo after that loud Denunciation againft
Complycrs with the Man of Sin, at fuch a Time, Rev. 14.9, 10,
7

ing/ Natural, or Myftical.

n

12.

When God (hall

have made, of a City an Heap, of a Dcfenced
to be No City, Jfa. 25^. Then
will he be a itreugth to the Poor, v. 4. and the Branch of the^errible
:s (hall be brought low, v. 5.
in Order unto his Marriage-Feafr, v.6.
at his Expccled Com ng, v. 9.
Which Difpenfation may thus be
8.*

CityaRuine: A Palace of Strangers

;

mud be a Metropolis, becaufe there is a Palace in it, which
applyed by fome to Bibylon. It is a Dcfenced City, and
therefore its Ruines rrtuft chiefly be within its Walls.
It is a Palace of
Strangers-, as Strangers and Ifrxelitej are contra-difHncft, Jer. 5. 19.
Such as the hjfyriak is in Ifrael's Land, Mic. 5.5. Its Ruines mud be
very Grear, becaufe it Never (hall be re-built, or not of a long time, at
as Exod. 21.6. where the fame Hebrew words are fo intended.
lealt,
And this fad Judgment will much Affecl \ fince Therefore fhall the ftrong
People Glonfic God, and the City of the Terrible Nations (hall fear
him, //#. 25. 3.
known:

therefore

9.
in

It

is

When God (hall make

O.dcr

his

Enemies

like a

Wheel,

Pfat.

83.13.

who have confulted
Jehovah is mo:!:
know
Men may

to Their being troubled for ever, v. 17.

againfthis hidden ones, v.
%
1

3.

that

High,

1
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all the Earth, v. 18.
Which Wheel denoteth Reftlcfsne fs,
or felf-dcftroying Variations ; and thus the Lord brings to Nought the
Heathens Counfel,Pp/.3 3. 10. whereas his Counfelftandsfor ever,i>.i 1.
becaufe lie fpcaketh and it is done, he doth Command, and it itands

High, over

it,

v. 9.

Thus Pharaoh

( that

Egypt an Dragon) did
i

fir ft

incrcafe

his Cruel Perfecutions,

Exod. 5.7, 8. and then abated of his Rigour,
Exod. 8. 8. u. till he rofe again, Exod. 14.5. unto his utter overthrow
v. 28.
Thus did the Affyrian Adverfai ies firil make the Jews to ceafe
by Force and Power, £^^4.23. who afterwards did ontly take the
Builders Names, £^45.4. untill they made a frefh Complaint^. 17.
unto the Rcvcrfingof that Prohibition,^^ 6. 6. 11. Thus alio did the
Martyrs Cry, Rev. 6. 10. becaufe of Galiemu his increafing Perfccution, which then abated till the Nineteenth Year of DiocltQan v. 11.
who afterwards Revived it, v.li, 12, 13, 14.. unto the extirpation of
that Roman Dragon, v. 15. And thus it was with Typical Sennacherib,
2 Kings 18. 13. 17. Jfa. 37. 8, 9. 36.
10. When the Worfhipof God is openly Blafphemcd by his Enemies at fuch a tune.
The Adverfary's Blafphcming the Name of God
is pleaded as an Argument with him, to pluck his Hand out of his
Bofom, />/*/. 74. 10,11. and was effectual in that Typical Valley of
Achor,Jo\h. 7. 9. though long endured, when firft the Man of fin arofc,
Rev. 13.5.
If Pharazh did profeis himfelf to be an Atheift, Exod. 5.
2. calling thofe Idle, who onely would have Liberty to Sacrifice,^. 1 7.
God will foon make him know there is none like himfelf, by fending ail
And if the AffyrUn
his Plagues upon the others Heart, Exod. 9. 14.
s

doth

BH%>heme

the

Holy One of

Jfrael,

I fa.

57. 23.

calling

High

pla-

God's required Worfhip, Jfa. 36.7. and likeIdols, v. 20. the Lord will foon turn him back,

ces and Idolatrous Altars

ning the true

God

to

him, ^. 36". It alfo much difplgafeth
Furious, v. 18. whe
make
him
God, Jfa. 59. 15. fo as to
it departs from evil is counted Mad, as the Margin hath it, v. 15
as
the Hebrew word is by fome Jcwifh Writers rendrcd.
Yea, Chrift
will fooncafi: off thofe Old Profelting Jews,who doBiafphcmcthe truth
of fuch a Time, which, was fini Preached to them, Alls 18.5,6.
When Tyre and Sidon (hall have Sold the Children of J udah un1 1.

Jfa. 37. 29. andfignally deftroy

'

to the Grecians, Joel 3 4. 6. after the Return of Bab)!on's Captivity,
v.i. then will God plead the caufc oUfrael, v. 2. and raife them out
of that place again, v.j. carting their Sellers into that Condition, v. 8.
in a way of juft Recompence, v. 7.
Which Tyrians and Sidomans of
.

Old, were very like the prefent Hollanders, in point of Strength at Sea,
Zech.9. 3,4. all manner of Trading, £^^27.3. Oppreflion, Ez.*k.
.28.
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28.16.18.

Pride,

£2^.28.2.6.

Policy, Ezek. 28.

97
3>

Zcch.

4,5.

9, 2. and falling in with lfrael in their Profpenty, 1 Kings 5. 1. for a
felfcnd, iChron.i. 15. but clfc a pricking Bur, £x.e\ 28. 22. 24.
Confederating with i/V/fcir again:! :Vxir),Pfa!. 83.7. and Selling them unto the Grecians, Joel

3.

4, 5, 6.

Which

Grecians here do feem to be

of //rrff/'s grofier Advcrfarics, Zecb.9. 13. chiefly
caufe of their Rcfembling the Ancient Grecian Monarch,
the

Jail

Speedy Conqueir, Dan.

8. 5.

fo called bcin

point of

or fillinethe breadth of ImmawiefsLind,

Jft.S. 8.
12. VVhen the Angel out of the Temple, Rev. 14. 17. (orSaintsof
an Higher Rank, fuch as the Priefls were of Old, who oneJy might
enter into the Temple) when fuch are loudly cryed unto by another
Angel from the Altar, who had Power over Fire, v. 18. or Saints of
a

Lower Rank,

fuch as the Ancient Levites were,

who

Mini toed

at the

Temple Then will the Vintage of the Earth
Reaped, v. 19. by the fpace of two hundred Miles, v. 20. And then
the Viols are poured out, Rev. 15 1
And when the Watch-men upon
Mount Epbraim (or Perfons of a Lower Spirit) (hall Cry, t.rifs ye s
and let us go up to Sion Jer. 3 1.6. The Lotd will then bring them from
tncNorth v. 8. and they (hall Tremble from the Weil, Hof. it. 9,
I

ir,

although nor

in

the

:

.

.

3

;

Uniting wtth Judab againft the Pbiliftines^ Jfa. 1 1. 13, 14. and
aga n't the Sons of Greece^ Zech. 9. 1 3. feekingthe Lord, and David
their King, Hof.^. 5. and being encouraged thereunto by Abner^ or
fome chief Leader, who fometimes was for Ifibofhetb, 2 Sam. 3. 17,
18.
Thus when the E'lecl mail cry (or they whofe Aclua! Saifl*-lhip is
not fo clear ) Chriii1 will avenge them fpeedily, Luke 18: 7, 8.
10.

13. When the Pricfts for choifeft Saints) do weep between the
Porch and Altar, as not being in the Temple (which ye: they had a
Right to enter into ) but now are come out from thence, Joel 2. 17.
then will the Lord be Jealous for his Land, v. 18. arid remove far off
from them his Northern Army, i>. 20. when the Old Heavens' (x>r
Prcfent ttate of vifible Churches) (hall feem departed, as a fcrowl
when it is Rolled together, Rev. 6. 14. or when their Beauty is defaced, in Order unto a Change, then will the Great Day of Chnft's
wrath come, v.ij. And when the four Beafts for former ChurchOfficers) are not mentioned as before, but onely Twenty four Elders,
orSaints- atlargc, Jiev.11.16.
The Temple of God in Heaven will
foon be Opened, v. 1 9. Nor will that fmoak Offend mine Eyes, wherewith the Temple will be fo filled, as that no Man will be able to enter
into it; that being one Sigh immediately fore-going the feven laft Plagues,
Rev. 15. 8. Qr Seventh Trumpet's Sounding.
When «fuch as fear the
*

P

Lord
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Lord

( n a

wav

a timc).p;ak

14.

oft

of Diftinftion from

each to ox^Qx^Mal.

Ord'mry Church-members at fuch

1

!,.

i6.God's

Day

is

near, M4I.4.. 1,2.

Whm Ifraus Adverfariesfhall Divide,eachone being fetagainft

Thus David's Kingdom
y
by Abner s falling out with Jjhbejbetb.
Thus Ammon and Moab ( having joyntly (lain the Edomitcs ) did help
to Deftroy each other in that Valley of Jebofiaphat, zChron. 20. 13.
who were di.'tingu'.ihcd by their rcfpeclive Idols, pit* Chemojh and
Aiilcom or Molccb, 1 Kings n. 7. which latter fignifies a King, and
the former is fuppofed to be Baccbw. Thus (hall Loth Children (whom
jijiuir helpeth ) be done unto, as wflr* the Midiamtes y Pfal. 83.8,9.
when every Man's Sword was fet againfi: his fellow , Jadg. 7. 22.
Thus (hall it be with Gog and Magog, Ez*ek. 38. 21 or with the People that fight againfi Jerujalem^Zecb. 14. 12, 13. which is the cleaving
of Mount Olivet in the midir, i\ 4. and then the Lord fhall come, and
k
all the. a n:s with him, v. 5.
This will conclude that Earthquake,
Rev. xi. 13 which Ufhereth in the Third Woe (orlaft Trumpet of
feven; quickly*, v. 14.
15. When Tidings out of the Eaft or North (hall Trouble the lail
Northern King, Dan. 11.44. then will be the time of the End, v. 40.
both of that Northern K1ng5r.45.and Ifratfs Trouble,-D^;;..i2.i.by reaWhich King is there
fon of their Prince's interpofing on their behalf.
Defcribed, Partly, by his being from the North ( as the Ajfynan was,
Jfa. 14. 31. ) or at a further Diftance from the Sun, viz.. a grofTer InPartly, by hisentring into the Gloterest t^an his Confederates were
rious Land, Dan. 11.41. which fairly hints his being the fame with
Partly, by his Uniting with the King of
Ajfyrian y Jfa.:.y^2.
the South, againit the former King there, Dan. 11.40. which King
his fellow,

over

all

then

Jfrael

is

Salvation near at hand.

wa* Ufhered

in

.

:

Uncovered,

EfgfZj 38.2. both which are
and
his Confederates, Jfa. 10.26.
tned, Vf.il.
cAJfyrian
Partly, by Edow's i.c, h iL ->li of his hand, together with Moab y and
of the Children of Amnion^ Dan. 11.41'. or not being dealt
And Partly, by his having
fo R
fry with by him,..cs others may
c iheTrcafires of Gold^nd Silver, Dan. 1 1.43. juft as.the
'.iUth, Jfa. 10. 14.
But tidings out. -of the Eait and North
Affj
blc hlmj in maKe him Furious, jD*«. i 1. 44. and foon after
th.
comes Jfatl\ full Redemption, Dan. 12. 1. All which (I grant)
2

dotli

Ggnifie

asii

:''

s

:

i

doth ultimately relate unto the Literal Jews, in their

own Land, as
Znb*
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Zccb.11.9. but do believe, we Gentiles (firftj (hall meet with Their
Temptations and Deliverances. Thefe are the more immediate ( Providential ) Antecedents of Christ's Coming in the Latter days. To which
I will bur a. done more, asfolloweth.
16. When there (hall be a General warning given, not to Comply
h the Bea't at fuch a time,for fear of being thereby brought into a present ftace of vifible Reprobation, £ez/. 14. 9, io^i r.then comes that dreadful Judgment, which fin beginneth at God's Ho ufe, or with theHarve(t, v. 74, 15,16.
and Ends with others, viz. the Vintage, v. 19.
Which warning is
This feemeth chiefly to be the Cry here made.
thus Defcribed there.
'Tis after the Return of Babylon's Captivity,
Rev. 14. 1. and ftnging thereupon, v, 2, 3. as the beginning of o.ibykri's Judgment, v. 7, 3.
'Tis alfo after the Revival of that Betfial intereitonce more
elfe would there be no need of fuch a prefent warn•,

ing.

'Tis a little before the HarvciT,

or Christ's Vifitation of his ovvn

Houfe, Rev. 14. 15. It doth not thus fadly threaten fuch, whoonely
have the Number of that Beads Name upon them, or his Name; viz.
fomc more Remote ( though Natural ) Relation thereunto, fuch aj
the Owning of their Ads of Office is, which confequently doth own
their Church \ yet may not this viftbly unfaint a Man, as being not
overcome till after the Vintage, Rev. 15.2. But thofe are now fadly
threatned, who worihip the Beaft and his Image, or who receive his
Mirk in their Hand or Fore-head, Rev. 14.9. who do mere plainly
own him by Words or Practices, yiz[ either with their Fore-head,
the Emblem of a Bold Profeflion 7 or with their Hand, the Indrument
of Aclion, which Hand is alfo capable of being Covered. And fuch a
kind of warning may be this Cry, which Cry is further Defcribed in my
Text, by feveral Arguments or Qualifications. And fo,
It is exceeding Loud, as that word [.Cry'} importeth j and therefore it needs mu;i be fome General or Publick Notification.
It alfo is a Voice as well as Cry, as that which faith, Behold, &c.
therefore it is not barely of a Providential Nature.
It alfo is relating to a former Practice, or onely putteth upon going
out again to meet the Bridegroom, which hath been done before.
Yet it is not Impetuous or Confufed, as the Greek word fometimes
fignifieth \ but is onely made up of Demonftration and Befecching.
It alfo fortieth, or is fome way Effectual
fince thereupon the Vir\
gins are Awakened, and do Arife.
And it is made at Midnight, after the Bridegroom's tarrying; Which
Circumftance of Time doth lead me to the next Enquiry,
P 2
Qgfc 4. What
-

The Tar

IOO
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What are

we to understand by Midnight, as being that
Cry is partly to be known?
An[\w i. M.dnightis.a time of hi eke;} Dirkicfs, in which no
Man can clearly fie or know, but oncly Deem or Fed, as did thofc
Mariners at fuch a time, *<4$s 27. 27,28. Therefore did not the Egyftians itir fo long as fuch Darkncfs w as upon them, Exod. 10.22,23.
And fuch a Darknefshave we felt. He that could fomctimes fay,L<?f,
thisisHe, Johni.z^ 30. could not fo clearly fee him afterward, when
he was in Prifon, Mat. 11.2,3.
Peter knew Chrilt at Liberty more
than the Common People did, Mat. 16. 14, 15, 16. till Chnit was Apprehended, and then he knew him not, Mst.26.74, it being then
about that;ime of the Night with him, both in the Letter and Mylkry.
How have Proteifors been Feeling after God (like thofe poor Heathens,
j4£ls ij.27 .) with reference unto fome Truths and Duties which yet
have pot been far from every of them.
And at that time this C?y is
made.
2. Midnight is therefore alfo a time of greateft Terror, or being
Troubled, Job 34. 20. which Aggravated Pharaoh's lad Plague, becaufc it was at Midnight, £.v<?d, L2. 29.
Yea, Boaz was then afraid
of Ruth, Rnth$.%. who afterwards became his Wife. And fuch a
Midnight have we feen. How have feme lecn afraid, fo as to Lie,
Jfa. 57. 1 1. as if the Enemy were ready to Dc/troy, and where is the
Fury of the OppreiTor, tpt.& 1.13 ? when j4flinr did but onely Threaten, how did poor fdez.eiiah rend lis Cloaths, Jfa. 37. I. who might
Yea, Grift lnmfelf at fucn a
have LaLghed him to fcorn, r. 22.
time was. thought tobean Ev.l Spirit, Jf.u. 14.25,26. andfuchacall
There was no Lion
to Duty as now is Owned, was then Affrighting.
in the way of Duty, but onely Satan, who would have fl:d," Janes 4+
But if the Earth fhall quake at
7. if fledfaftly Refilled, 1 Pet. 5.8,9.
Midnight, Acls 16.25,26. feme unbelieving ones are almoit frighted
Ql'cft.

by which

4.

this

t

out of their wits,as was that Jaylor thcn/^.27.1 with they
him, v. 34.

may rcfcmble

therefore that
is a time of Deep and General flcep
Midnight to lay her Dead Child in the others Bofom,
x l^ngs :. 20. which was not perceived till the Morning, v. 21, which
Depth of flecp hath Generally becu upon our Virgins, and in like man.
ncr it hath appeared.. How have the Wife been cheated (b^ their
Companions) of Living Truths and' former Quickning influences?
How have the Living embraced the Dead, Jfa. S. 19. becaufe. there
wasno Light (noMorningJ inthem, i>. 20. Nor will the Matter be
Decided cafily, there being no witnefc, 1 Kings 3.1?., or common
Reafon
.

Midnight

Harl&t arofe

:,

at

*

1 01
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But if the Living Child f upon a freih
Reafon by which to Judge.
of being flam, i A'/#£j 3. 25. then
danger
be
(hall
in
Temptation)
will its Natural Mother be difcerncd by the Ycrn ng ot her Bowels,
no rbut by fuch as Soiom4n
20. and fcarcely other ways
\

.

%

Midnight is a tunc of Lothnefs to anfe, Lfik$ 11. 7. unto a
Friend, v. 5. though one be then awake, till more than Fricndlhip
And fuch a Time our Eyes have feen. How
ihall conilram it, v. 8.
Chr.ft's
profeiTed Spouies been moved by him
meLingly have fome of
But they
they cail Friend, v. 16.
whom
2.
Cam.
5.
to Open to him,
were
all
undre.r,
in Bed,
that
telling
him,
they
with
off,
have put him
themfelves
wafhen
Dirty
lately
Feet,
bytheir
for
defile
fhouid
and
Cant.%.
a
fuch
Opening
at
Time,
to
him
by
bufferings
3.
)
outward
They were fo far awakened, as to Hear and Parley with him They
were notabfolutely Benummed'or Difabledby Bonds or Sicknefs, but
Nor did they deny the thing, onely
that they could have Rifen then
Is this your Kindnifsto yonr
the Time was no: Yet come, Hag. 1.2.
Lrund, 2 Sam. 16. 17? Bur they impute it to his unfeafonablenefs.
Nor will ought but a Cry make them Arife } who. then, perhaps, may
Open to him when he is gone, and may not rind him, till greater Sufferings have made them fiekof Love, Cant. 8.6, 7, 8,
5. Midnight is a Time for Sump/on (.before his Hair was cut) to
Rileand do Exploits, Judg, 16. 3. For David ( or Men after God's
own Heart) to Rife, and to give thanks, Pfal. 1 19. 62. For Paul ( a
Piifoner of Jefus Chrift ) to Pray and Sing, Acts 1 6. 25. who ( when
he was at Liberty ) continued his Difcourfe till Midnight, Acis 20. 7,.
whiht one of his (lecpy Hearers had like to have never wakened more,
This alfo hath been to be Obferved by us, in our tate Midnighr.
v. 9.
Some have been itrengthened ( as Sampfm was ) to quit themfelves of.
thofe Temptations, which others thought infuperable. Some have been
able fin a time of faddett Darknefs) to give thanks ( with David)
at the remembrance of God's Holinefs, as is their Duty, Pfal. 30.4.
Some have Lift up their Voice and Sung, when there was no other
Light, fave that of God's Majefty in the Fires, Ifa. 24, 14, 15.
Some
alfo have thought it meet to continue their Speech (with Paul) till fuch
a time, fo long as Liberty hath been afforded
Oh that fuch alfo could
Revive that Eutychta^ who being fleepy at fuch a Time, hath fallen into a fecming ftateof Death out of a Window (or means of Light)
4.

:

:

'

:

three Stories High.
6. Midnight is no time to look for any Notice of a Friend's or Bridegroom's Coming, but rather for fuch a Cry as then was made in Egyft^
Exod. 12. 29, 30. And fuch a furceafeof Expectations, or fuch a

Midnight,,

;

id
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Midnight, hath manifeftly been upon us.
The Bridegroom's near approach hath not been Credited by thofe who formerly went out to meet
him.
That Witnefs hath been wholly waved, as being thought unI

It hath Offended fome, when but encouraged unto a Sober
Providence mould caft the Scale.
have been caft behind
in fome Men's Apprehenfions, as Ifrael in Reality was through others
unbelief.
Yea, Sober intimations of the Bridegroom's Coming have
been ( like Thieves ) cryed out againir, as being Dangerous, or tending to Rob Men of E'tate and Liberty.
Thus hath a Midnight been
Apparent in our Times \ and fuch a Difpcnfation is that by which the
Cry is partly to be known, as having been already made.
Queft. 5. Why is a Cry Now made, more than at their firft going

edifying.

hope,

forth

We

till

?

j4nfw. i. Becaufe the Virgins Now are faft aflcep, who formerly
had been awake.
They do not ftir, as heretofore, therefore Chrift
Calls them ; they cannot fttf untill awakened, therefore Chriit Crycth
ro them.
'Tis not an Ordinary Voice that can be heard by one afleep \
And thus Chriit fuits his Notice unto their Neceffity. He might indeed

have bid them now fleep on, as Mm. 26. 45. but their Condition Cryeth unto him, to which his Crying Notice Ecchoeth.
He knowcth
that the Wifer Virgins Spirit is willing, therefore he gives them one
awakening more, Jkfat. 26. 4.1. He knew this Cry would have fome
rouzing Efficacy; and w hi lit there is any hope, he is for the ufe of
means, Luks J 3.8, o.Som: would have thought it hard, if he had taken

them

at| this

Advantage-, therefore he takes this courfe to (lop their

mouths, Rom. 3. 19. His Tarrying was a great Temptation to them,
which is removed by his Cry.
How fadly is the draining of his Voice
requited by others fnorting
!

now

upon the Repetition of a former Practice
Nature needs a Cry.
One may do fomcthing
once, in way of Frolick, which is not Seconded, becaufe it was not
thought to bea Duty: And thus fome ferve the Lord, in way of real
Humour, or apprehended Supererogation, who therefore counts its
expccled Repetition to be unreafonable.
One may do that at firft,
which is recalled upon Second thoughts, till quickned up by freih'inftrucTting Opportunity. However being wearied by their former walk,
and having found that Red is good
they might be fomewhat ftifF, and
loth to Rife, unlcfs fome Lou ler Cry doth force them to ir.
Yea, having once gone out before, they might fuppofcit needlefs to go forth
again; fo fparing we are of Multiply ed pains, fave in a way of our
own choofing^fpeciaily fincc Chriit here takes no Notice of their former
2. Becaufe they

which

in a

C ife of

are put

this

,

'

Aclion,

nT
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Both which are ftrong inprefent,//*.5 8.3.CW.5. 3. unlefsa Callbeof a

hath been dif-continued

Aclion, and
ducements to (iciULlat
fince

:

Crying Nature.
3. The Seafon wherein this Cry is made doth make it Neccflary.
1. As the Midnight is a lime of greateft Deadnefsor Inactivity, both
inrefpeclof Inward Livelinefs, and Outward Motives thereunto. At
Man's awakening ( in the Morning) he is mod like to God, Pfal. 17.
15. as to his being Active; but Night (efpecially Midnight ) is
Man's time of Reft, Pfil. 104. 23. Thpugh Beafts of Prey are then at
work, v. 20,21. whom in the Morning the Righteous fhaii haveDommionover, Pfal. 49. 14. Time a!fo was, when all the Virgins (at
their fir ft going forth) were much Encouraged from without.. Their

Gcvcrnours began
Zech. 12.
their
I

to

5.

fore a

Jemfalems Inhabitants

{hall be our ftrength^
(

increafingin

went to Sion, Pfal. 84. 7. God did then own
Providence, as Heathens did Confefs, Pfal. 126.2. enough
Old Man Lively. But it hath fince been otherwife; there-

Number

em by his
make the

to fay,

they walked then from ftrength to ftrength,
) as they

Cry is Needful.
As Midnight is a time of

Darknefs, efpecially in Temwherein this Cry is made.
Thefe
Virgms ( atthefirft J did feem to Have no want of Light, but then>
were fully Satisfied, as to their Prefent Work and Duty
Their Loins
were girt, and their Lamps burning, which made their way exceeding,
plain, to what it hath been, fince the failing of thofe Affections by
which the Judgment of molt Men is guided. How eafily then were
all Objections Anfwered; which would not fince have been thought
ftrong again, but that the former Light (of General Harmony ) is
now Eclipfed, which then was clear? Nor can it be denyed, but that
the Work ( at firft ) was in it feif more Obvious, as will appear upon
the Opening of this Latter going out;
In which regard, a Cry is needful, toclear thatEye, which hath of late been fo dim fightcd.
3. As Midnight is a time of greateft Hardfhip and vifible Danger.
The Air is then Raw and Cold, which tender Virgins cannot bear without the hazard of their Health ; and therefore fuch have pleaded, they
needs muft Die if fentto Prifon, not knowing that fuch a moift Cellar
isChrift'i Houfeof Wine, Cant. 2.4.
Yea, Lions then are wont to
Roar, Pfal. 104. 2.21. which nothing but a Louder Cry will make
poor feeble Virgins not to fear. Thieves alfoare then abroad, therefore Men judge it not their Duty ( but their Cm) to walk at Midnight,
without a more than Ordinary Call, viz.. a Cry: Though all arefet
(byChrift) upon their Watch at fuchasime, J/nrJti3-35*37* which
one
2.

peftuous Seafons, fuch as that

greateft

is,

:

1
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one would think

is Call fufficicnt.
But we arc apt to fit our Duty for
the Meridian of our Intercft, and not to venture out if fel f- concernments lye at Stake, unlcfs a greater Cry be made within, as fome-

times was

Egypt^ which made them all to ri c at Midnight, Exod.
though Robbed by it, v. 36.
Queft. 6. What's meant by thofe words, Co ye out to meet him ?
stnfw. 1. Thcfe Virgins were Now Afletp 5 and Going is an Acl of
one awakened
which therefore intimateth the Rouzingupof droury
Habits into awakened Exercifes. That Riling Sun will have the Sapof
Radical Difpcfnions drawn upinto the Branches of Relpedtive Actions.
There is no vifible Difference betwecnthe Wife and Foolifh (the Dead
and Living ) while aflcep ; whom Chrift will now Diitinguifh, by putting them upon Motion. He is content to eat his Spoufes Honey-comb,
together with her Honey, Cam. 5. 1. but Roots alone will not content
him, when alfo Fruits are not laid up for him, as is expected from a
Spoufe, Cam. 7. 13. He therefore hath called them out of Darknefs
into Light, that they might (hew forth his Vcrtucs, 1 Pet. 2. 9. and
not onely have them Dormant in their Habits.
This is their Duty alvvay
therefore he takes no Notice of their prefent llumbring, but puts
them on immediate Aclion, or Going out to meet him, as they wouid
have him Own them.
2. Thefe Virgins had gone out Before, who yet are bid to go out
Now; which therefore intimates The Repetition of their former
Praclicc with frefh Amendments.
He doth not check them for what
they had done, nor is he yet fully fatisfied with h, who el fe would not
hone 'Pain ( or Nccdlefs} Repetitions, Afat.6.7. Their Firlt going
out was Warrantable, but notfaultlefs*, elfefhouldno place have been
fought for the Second, as in Relation to that firft Covenant, Heb.%. 7. That
firlt was Uomjohn Bap rift's Cry; the Influence whereof mult fir.t Decreafc, before the Bridegroom's Voice is heard.
Yea, that at firA
was (moftly) upon the nrft Adam's Motion, w-hofe wcaknefs mtf
u
c Son himfelf, as in Relation to the Law
nVft appear^ then comes
and Gofpel, Rom. 8. 3.
Indeed that firlt going out was very Merc
nary^ therefore he putttthupon this Second, to try the Ncblcncfs of
their Principle. However, Chrift is for a Second Edition, which ufually
is .Corrected 5 and his beft Wine is k~pt by him untill the laftj John
in

10. 29, 30.

:

•

1

i

2. 10.
3.

The Virgins

(at their

fir ft

going out) did verily Expcdt the Bride-

groom's Coming then, as their Defign to Meet him fignified, who Now
are bid go out again, together with an Additional Notification of his
Coming : which therefore intimateth, The Re-afluming of their former
Expectation,
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They look John Baptift
Expeclation,upon a frefh and furcr Ground.
inefs , by
to be the Bridegroom ; wherein he checks their over
telling them, that his Own Coming w s not till now to be Expected.
Their former Hope was meerly grounded upon Providence ; he Therefore now more plainly expounds the Scriptures, unro the Revival of

,

He taketh pleafure in his
their Dy; ig Expectations, as Lake 24. 27.
Peoples Hope, Pfa'. 147. ir. whofe very Expectation fhall not Ptthough his
rifh, Pfil.9. 18. thcretorehe catcheth at finking Peter,
firit Confidence was not a grounded Faith, Mat. 14.' 28, 29, 30, 3T.
They were now Tomng to and fro (or Nodding) by Reafon of the
Bridegroom's Tarrying } therefore he giveth them a%t lait thisftedfafl
Anchor.
4. One's going out to Meet another, is both a Token of Refpec/r,
Cen.g. 1. andafignof Longing to behold him with the ^t^Namb.zi.
15. which therefore intimateth his prefent Expectations of that Nature from them, with reference unto himfelf.
He then expccleth to be
Worshipped by all the gods, both Men and Angels, PfaK 97. 7. and
Saints will Honour him at fuch a time, Rev. 1 9 7. which Time is therefore hinted by this Cry.
But chiefly is this defired by him, as going
out to Meet him is a fignalof their Longing to behold him with the
tint; and therefore he that Heareth, is bid fay, Come, Rev. 22. 17.
and to evince it by this Going.
Which cannot but be readily performed by the Saints, with reference unto their Lord and Friend, their Brother, Husband, and Blcfled Saviour.
Nor may it irk them to go forth
a little, fince he is pleafed to come the greater part of the way, by far,
onely requiring their meeting him in the Air, who comes to them from
Heaven, out of Refpecl and Love.
5. Thefe words import their going out of fomething, in Order to
their Meeting of the Bridegroom.
Which things then to be gone out
of, are as followcth.
1. They are to go Out of ail their finful Defilements of a Common
Nature, which hath been their Duty alway, 2 Cor. 7. 1. but Now is
fo by way of Eminency. And if the Name of Chriit obligeth hereunto,
2 Tim. 2. 17.' nftidl more the Notice of his Coming as a Bridegroom,
and as a Judge. His Day will be upon the Lofty, Jfa. 2. 12. there-

fore

Go Out of

Zepb.

2.

Pride.

therefore

3.

ry thort, Rev. 10. 16.

7.29.30,31.
7. therefore
Jfa. 2. 17.

The Meek

will then

The Face of

the Covering will be

Go Out of Formality.

therefore

molt probably be hidden,

Go Out of PalTion. Tne Time will Now be vetherefore Go Out of Earthly. mindednefs, 1 Cor.

Go Out

The Lord

Deuroycd,

//^.

29.

alone will be Exalted,

ofSlavifti Fear and Flefhly Confidence,

Q_

v, 22.

)
1

14

lf>*
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tern Virgins

Opened.

A fin of meer Omiflion will fend fome then to Hell, Mat. 25.
41,42. therefore Go Out of Negative Christianity. Preachers and
others will then be termed Workers of Iniquity, Mat. 7.22,23. therefore Go Out of bare Material Duty, into its Life, and Power, and
t. 22.

Spirituality.

Go Out of

2. They are to
efpecially from the

Whore,

Babylon, as far as may be from the Beaft,
more Spiritual appear-

or Antichriit in his

This Latter was a Duty alway, the neglecT whereof was neances.
Now, Temporal Judgver fo fevercly punifhed as Now it will be.
ments will be entailed upon Spiritual Sins, and it is then High Time to
Go Out thence, Rev. 1 8. 4. Yea, every one that is then found in BabyUn (hall be thrurt through, Jfa. n. 15. therefore let none (land ftilf,

but let Jerufalem come into their Remembrance, Jer. 51.50. And
though the Beait's Name (as that of Priefts) may falily be continued
unto fome} yea, though fome ftill retain the Number of his Name,
yet may both thefe efcape that Brand of vifiblc Reprobates, which then
will be the Portion of his Worihippers , and fuch as do receive his
Mark j or more down- right and Manifert Compilers with thatlnterefr,
Rev. 14. 9, 10, 11. Were thefe things rightly underftood as to their
Sence and Time, enquiries of that Nature would not be thought unufeful.
3. They are to Go Out of Privacy into an Open Teftimony, as
they had done before, at their finl going forth. -This alfo was an Ancient Duty , the Ncgleclers whereof (in times of utmoil Danger
are thrcatned by Chrilt himfelf to be Denyed by him, as being the DeUpon the firit Rife of the Man of
niersof him, Mat. 10. 27,28. 33.
Sin, the Woman then fled into the Wildernefs, Rev. 12. 14. as that
denoted her want of former Outward Glory, but not from fear of
Bloody Cruelty, ( as Brightman well Obferves upon the place ) onely
to (hew, that fuch Apoitates did falily call themfelvcs ChriiPs vifiblc
Which alfo followcth upon the Privacy of Church-worChurches.
fhip, which isa Worfhippingof the Beaft, unto the Clouding of Profeflbrs Saint- fnip, and the deilroying of a proper Accident, viz.. Vifibility,which is infeparable from a Churches EfTence : And though Repentance may recover Saint-Chip, yet fuch a failing layeth Churches
wait, till New Eredted, end which may prove to their Advantage.
4. They are to Go Out of thofe Old Heavens, which then muifc Pafs
away ( at leaft, be changed ) together with the Earth of Civil Conftitutiors* Th s Going out of Churches is Warrantable In the fore-named
cafc,yea, and a Duty \ but at this time there will be no vifible Churches
to ccntiauc in, although Church-itafe may ("'ill remain.
Thus was it
with
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3orning
Thai will it be
with the Jewifh Church, at Chris's f
With Ternple-ftatc, at his next P^rfonalC oftfogj Rcv.21.z1.
Yea,
thus it was with prefenr Con titmions, a little before his Coming ia
Couftafirrc'sT'unc, Rev. 6. 13, 14. and as the fix- h Seal concluded, fo
Now are in the Expectation" of thofc
frthefixtti Trumpet.
New Heavens, /fa. 65. 17. and then the former (lull not be RcmcmUpon the Reviving of Temple- work, the Temple \s faid to be
bred.
then Founded, 'mg&& 8. therefore we- then mutt have New modelling*.
Thcreforewe Read of noBeafts (or Pallors) juft when the Seventh
Trumpet foundeth, Rev, 1 1. 15, 16. as having lately Difappeared fince,
Now, .Officers and Churches are wont
Rev. 14. 3. untill^rc/. 15.7.
Which is more plainly hinted by Chrift's Rcfolving to
to go together.
fpew rfrofc Laodicear.s out, Rev. 3. 16, who were the Lafl: of thofe
Typical Jtf'an Churches under the Dragon's or Satan's Difpenfation,
Rev. 2. 10. 13. vthomuftbe laid afide a little before the fettingupof
Cirift's own Throne, Rev. $.2.1.
:

We

They

Go Out

Lower Good

attainments into an Higher
Their Childifh things mud now be putaway , as 1 Cor. 13. 11. their Wheat muil out-grow its Blade and
empty Ear, Mark^\. 28. they fhould endeavour to be more than Babes
in Chrifr, elfe will they want that Wedding Garment of an Healthful
Appetite for Chrift's ftrong Meat, Heb.$. 14. when he fhall make his
Marriage-Supper, M*t. 22,%. 12. They mull be Accurate as to the
Matter of Duty , all which mull diligently be added unto Faith, 2 Pep,
1. jf. .Yea, both Obedience and Believing rriuft be compleated, by having Refpecl unto the Scripture as their Rule, God's Glory as their
Higheil Aim, and the Second Adam's Spirit as their Root and Principle. And thus as Natural Beauty confifts of Integrality. Symmetry,and
Complexion; fo is a Gofpel-Saint made up of Body, Soul, and Spirit;
or Nature, Animality, and Spirituality: as Salem, Sica, and Alilla
were all United into one feriifalemln David's Time, 2 Sam. 5. 6, 7. 9.
which therefore was called a City Compact, Pfal. 122. 3. and the
Perfection of Beauty, Pfal. 50.2. as Sion was a Type of Gofpel-Saints,
efpecially in David's Time, and when he Rulethover all Ifrael, which
fully Anfwereth unto the Seventh Trumpet's founding, Rev.
15.
6. In Order unto all which before mentioned, They are to Go Out
of Themfelves at fucti'a time, and every of their felf- concernments
into a fclf-denying frame of Spirit, elfe will they neither* follow Chriii:,
Mat. 16.24. n °r yet Prepare to Meet hrm. Amos^.n. Thcymuft
go out of finfulfelf, elfe will they not fay to their Defilements, Get you
hence, Ifa. 3o. 22.
They muH: go out of Worldly fe'If, elfe will they
not
0^2
5.

ftate

are to

of

of Evangelical Perfection.

'

u.

#

6
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not leave their Bab)lonijh Accommodations, or felf-fecuring Privacy
Yea, they muft go out of Spiritual fell in fome
in limes of Danger.
Refpefts, elfc will it irk them to leave their Old Heavcns,ai.d to count
nil things lofs for that which is more Excellent, Phil. 3. 8.
Such muft
not then talk of Ceiled Houfes, Hag. 1.4. nor yet receive Honour
o.e of another, John 5.44. nor value Man's Judgment, iCor.q. 3.
nor Judge of Things or Pcrfons, according to Appearance, J'ohnj.
1 1

24. nor yet

call

ought a Priviledge, fave as

it

is

of Chrift's Appoint-

ment, and no way interfering with our Duty.
Why will Chnft have the Virgins thus
Qiteft. 7.

Going Out

to

Meet him, by

?

1. That fo they might be Throughly thus Awakened, which
Branch of Going Out, and by their Going is Effected: Since,
the S'eeper*s Riling and landing up doth tend to his Awakening,£p^.

jinfxv.

isojoje
if

7/4.51, 17. much more his Going alfo, in this Moral fence, as
By which awakening here, is meant
J<to. 26. 45,46.
the Actuating of that Light and Grace which formerly had been aflecp;
and which their Walking doth Accomplith. The Powerful Repetition
of former Duties muft needs awaken more and more, efpecially when
there are frefh Additions of a Rouzing Nature, fuch as this Second Going OutafFordeth.
He that Walks out at Midnight, will rub his Eyes,
efpecially when going in untrodden paths, and lying open unto utmoit
Danger. He alfo mud: needs be Throughly wakened, whofe way is
up-hill, and full of (tumbling ftones; fuch as that eminently is (it
rightly Walked in,) which leadeth out of thefe Old Heavens, and
5. 14.

in the Letter,

*
Lower Good attainments.
2. That fo his Coming Now might herein fas in other things )
Refemble his Perfonal Coming at thelaft} when thofe Alive mall be
caught up into the Air to Meet him, 1 The/. 4. 17. and in the Clouds,
together with thofe Newly Raifed from the fleep of Death, v. 16. be-

Changed, 1 Cor. 15.52.
There muft be a Meeting
Then which Meeting is Now at Midnight, as it will
Then be in Clouds and Darknefs: Sleepers will Then awake, fo will
they Now ; fome unto fhame, and fome to Everlafting Life, Dan. 12.
Chrift will Then Come in Perfon, and with the Lail Trump of All,
2.

ing ftrangely

Now,

as will be

:

Now

Cor. 15. 52. as
in his Returning WitncfTes, and with theLafi:
Seven, Rev. 11. 15.
There muft be
a Going Out of
Lowcrthings, aswiilbeThen a being caught up into the Air, outof
1

Trump of
what

Now

Defigncd to the Flime^, and into an Higher, Clearer, Purer
more immediate Communion with the Lord, till thefe Old
Heavens- anc! Earth be done away.
is

State*

ar.d

3,

That
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which ever
3. That fo his Coming might be with greater State,
was, and will be Glorious, from firlt, John i 14. to laft, Titnsi.xz.
and which is partly thus evinced. Eglon put Honour upon Ehud's
MefTagc from the Lord, when hcarof , in Order to his Receiving of
And on the fame Account, thofe Stately Pharifees
it, Jitdg. 3.20.
Man's Repetition of what he had faid before, John
Blind
the
demanded
Honour put upon him, when Peter fat his
had
alio
riil
Ch
9.26.
word ) did Re-afTume that Work which had been laid afide through
Yea, bare Going out to Meet
former Difappointmcnts, Luke 5.5.
another, doth Evidence Refpect and Longing to behold him; born
which are Signs of Honour. Efpccially when fuch Go our, not onely
from Satan and the Man of Sin, but alfo from dcareft felf-concernm nts,
both Natural and Spiritual ; or when that is Accounted Lofs for Chriif,
which formerly hath been Accounted Gain, Phil. 3. 7. fuch as our
%

much more fome Higher Priviledges.
Harbinger might not out-mine himfelf, in that Regard.
The People went Out of Old JerufaUm into the Wildeinefs to
Meet John Baptift, Mat. 3. 3. 5. So did thefe Virgins at their fuit
going out, fuppofing John to have been Chrift h'mfelf, John 1.25.
Yea, Jfrael went out of fome Accommodations, when they went out
of Egypt, Numb. 1 1. 5. who yet fell fhortof Canaan, Numb. 1^9,
Now, dull the Servant be above his Lord? Or fhall the Morr30.
ing-ftar feem brighter than the Sun ? Shall we Go Out to fee a fhaken
Reed, Mat. 11. 7. and not much more to Meet this Rock of Ages,
who never failed, Jfa. 42. 4 ? Shall we go out of Egypt to Moun,
Sinai, and not from thence to Sion, the City of the Living God, thet
Heavenly JerufuUm y Heb. 12.22? Thus we are apt to prefer Inferiour Governours before this King, Mai. 1.8. 14. but he now ftanderh
upon his terms, and will.count thofe unworthy of him, who Love ought
iVIore than him, Mat. 10.37. wno ^ eavc n(^ All when he Galls for their
going out to Meet him.
5. To fave them from that Harm whicjji thofe lie open unto who
keep within at fuch a time, in Competition with this Going out. Sleep
in a Moral fence isalway Dangerous, and much more Now, Aiark. 1 3.
35. therefore he would awakenthem by Going Out.
And their fir it
gaingout, would onely Aggravate their Prefent fitting ftill, 6V. 5.7.
rcfore he puts them upon this Necefifary Repetition.
Tne Death of
Hopcbet/aycth into flumbring \ therefore he would Revive their former Expedition of Meeting with him, upon their going out this Second time. They who Defpifehim, will lightly be efteemed, 1 San*.
rcfore he Calls for their Refpect, by Going out to Meet
2. 3c
hiu\

Outward
4.

Interest, is,

That

fo his

8
1
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He

him.

Van.

Wicked at that time may jufrly then be given up,
and as it was ever Dangerous to keep in Babylorfs fins,
fomc fuch a time ) in Old Jernfale*?s irate, Jgr, 21.9. Yea,
that

is

12. 10.

fo ( at

Babes may then not be Admitted into the Temple Opened, much lefs
u if-ioving Privateers. Therefore Chriit Calls for Going out to meet

him

every of thofe regards.
fo he might confult for their being Crowned at his Coming,
( and in a way of fceming Righteoufnefs) becaufe of their being then
found Working, who formerly had been eflcep.
Satan Rocks men
aileep
Chrilt bids them Watch
and he that fets on Work will Pay
the Workman's Wages, as fuch are Actually employed, juft at the
time of Payment. The Bridegroom's Favours will be very Rich; but
nonefhall Wear them, becaufe of former Service, fave as they Now
go out afrefh, and-thcreby evidence their Love of his Appearing, whom
then the Righteous Judge will Crown therewith, 2 Tim. 14.8. Therefore this Ifaac Calls for Going out, Gen. 27. 3. and not fo much from
Love of what is brought, as that his Soul might Blcfs the Bringer, v. 4.
And Jacob 's timely Kid, v. 9. will be more Acceptable and Effectual,
v.iy, than Efatfs Venifon Afterwards, i\ 30.33. though fauced with
Tears, v. 34..
This will clear up the Righteoufnefs of his Rewarding Wifer Virgins, and Waving others, who do not then go out as
6.

in

Tact

•

:

heretofore.
7. To Intereft, Obedient Virgins in the Benefit of their very Going
out to Meet him, whofe Labour and want of lleep wi-11 be Efficiently
Requited by their very Walking.- How chearful is an Active Spirit
when rouzed up, whomflcepor fitting frill makes dull and fad! And
if one (ingle Acl of Duty doth Refrcfli, much more will Repetitions of
Italfceafcth a Spoufes Heart,
that Nature Chear a Gracious Heart.
if her being Tick of Love may any way be evidenced, or made known
to her Beloved, Cant. 5. 8. 'which Going oui to Meet him doth evince«.
Yea, One's very going out to Meet him as he Cometh, is to be caught
up from Earth into the Air 7 or part or One's way to Heaven. There
can be no Peace in fin; nor Singing, till out of Babylon, nor grounded
Satisfaction in finful Privacy ; nor in Chrift/s Temple, if he be Abfent;
nor in a Childifh Spiritual ftate, Compared with the fuinefs of that Joy
which doth Accompany ones being Called out from thence into a nearer Union and Communion with the Bridegroom, by going out to meet
him.
8. To Work them for that Thing, 2 Cor. 5.5. or make them Meet
to be Partakers of that Inheritance, Col. 1. 12. which he hath then to
giveThencvery Eye (hall fee him, Rev. 1.7. therefore they mufl

be

:
j
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be wakened. Tneir Privi'edges will be then Reftored ; therefore their
Duty alfo mu!t be Repeated, and Hope Revived. That Heavenly
Kingdom will not be Inherited by Flcfhand Blood, 1 Cor. 15.50. thereThey will be then
fore they muft be Gnangcd, v t 52. by Going our.
Cloathed with Change oi Raiment, but therefore their filthy Garments
Then Babylon will be no more,
will firij; be taken away, Zecb.1.4.
Rev. 18. Zi. totheirRejoycing, v.20. who are come Out from thence,
v.4.They will be then Confefled by him, Mat. 10. 32. therefore they
muii not be Deniersof him by finful Privacy. They mm! be emptied
of other things to make room for what is more Excellent. And \{ they
were not got above what is combuftible, they would not fo Glorific
God in the Fires as they fhall then do, and Sing becaufe of his dreadful
:

,

Majefty, Jfa. 24. 15.
9. Becaufe he Longs to fee them ( and their Graces ) with the §x'&
therefore he comes to meet with them,and puts them u'pen Going out to.

meet with him,

He doth long bear in mind

Jer. 2. 2. becaufe fuchare the

fir it

Ripe

in

theKindnefs of on*s Youth,
the Fig-tree, at her

firit

time,

Hof. 9. 10. efpecially when little Children (jn their Bravery ) go out
at Midnight to Meet their Father, who hath been long Abfent from
them. He fain would hear his Spoufes Voice, and fee her Comely
Countenance, Cant. 2. 14.. therefore he bids her Rife and come away,
v. 10. affectionately protefting unto Jojlwa, Zech. 3.6. when lately
come out of Babylon^ v. 2. andGlorioufly Attired, ^.4. what he will
then do for him, if Perfeveringin thofe ways, ^,7.
Now, their Going out to Meet the Bridegroom, doth give him both to fee them fooner,
and in the Glory of that Beautifying felf-denyal, which otherwif- had
not been fecn if they had kept Within.
10. That fo he might thus Try the Meafure of their Strength, and
Nature of their Oyl, in Order unto a plain Diftinguifhing between the
Wife and Fooli(h Virgins, who hitherto were in Appearance all alike.
They all wsrtoutatfirtt, with Lamps and VefTels, wherein the Special
Oyl was yet an hidden thing. And while the Bridegroom tarried they
did ali of them fleep and {lumber ^ fo that no vifible Difference yet apappeared.
Yea, when the Cry is made, they All Arofe and Trimmed
their Lamps ; nor do they feem to Differ, untill their Going out this
Second time, and then they Part.
This Second Tranfplantation will
throughly Try the Nature of that Root, whofe Leaves ( ye3, and
fomek-nd of Fruit) were formerly as fair as any other. This Calling
of the Corn willfully fever it from Lighter Seed as well as Chaff; and.
therefore Chriit takes this Courfe to make that Precious, wherewitli
he then will fow the Eai.r afreih,

Vfe

1.

At-

20
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Jfe i. Alrhou'gh the Bridegroom tarricth beyond the Virgins Expectation, yet at the hit it will be truly faid by feme
behold, he
Cometh.
The Truth of a^Rromife may not be therefore called in Queiiion fi.nply bcciufc it is Prolonged, and Mis-timed by the Generality
of ProfciTors.
Chi ill hath thus wilely Ordered it, to (tumble fome,
1

n

,

ro Humble the moft Knowing Men; and to Try all, whether their
Fa:thbe grounded on his Word, or on their own and others Apprehcnfions.
But yet the Vifion will not Lie, which doth Oblige our
waiting font, becaufe it will come furely and not tarry, Hah. 2. 3.
Nor may a former Expectation have been a mcer Delufion, favc as Jo hn
Baptift hath been thought (by his Difciples) to be the Bridegroom,
whoonely was the Bridegroom's Friend oc Harbinger, John 3.26. 28,
However, let God be True, though every Man (hould prove a
29.
Lyar, atleaft in part miftaken, as being the Fruit of Darknefs and

Over-haftinefs.

That Difpenfation of the Bridegroom's Coming is very Notable,
to be Obferved, as doth appear from Chrilt's prefixing that
Word [Behold"] unto his Signification of its Near approach. And
if that Night was much to be Obferved, in which God brought his People out of Egypt, Exod. 12.42. much more this Day, in which the
Lord our Righteoufnefs will lead the Seed of Ifraelout of the North to
their own Land, Jer. 23.6, .7,8.
That was their fir ft Redemption;
this will be the fame a Second Time, Ifa. 1 1. 1 1.
Now, as Relapfes
are molt Dangerous, fo Reltaurations are moft Remarkable.
That
was attended with following Checks and fore Temptations in the Wil2.

or

much

full pofleflion of their
Land, untill the Jews Converfion.
Thatonely was Afflicting to
Egyptian Dragons, and not to any of the Israelites \ but this will fadly
fall upen the G©*cs, or flothful Servants, and Foolifh Virgins ; which
therefore is much more to be Obferved by all forts of Perfons.
3. When all the Virgins have done looking for the Bridegroom, then
the furcft ground for our concluding his Near Approach, for then doth
Chrift himfelf affirm it, which formerly had onely been prefumed.
Therefore he tarrieth untill fome kind of falfe Alarm hath made the
Generality to be Secure } and then, Behold, he comes indeed. What
c iufe have all to ftand continually upon their Watch, unlcfs they mean
to be furprized by him, whofe very Coming is not known, fave that it
will be at the moft unlikely time.
How weak are they who therefore
think the Time is not fo nigh at hand, becaufe the prcfen: Expectation
This doth beof it is not fo G-neral as heretofore it may have been.
fpeak our Hearknir.gto that Cry, which giveth Notice of the Bridegroom's

dernefs, but this will put the Gentile-Saints in

own

i >

*

iht Parable of the Ten Virgins 0;
groom's Coming when
to count

it

all

the Virgins are

therefore of no weight,

ijgnification that yet ever

was, will

/.

i

fart afleep, at Ieaft-wife

fome fucha time the
then be made.

fir.ee

at

2 1

not

tru.it

4. Chrii] here doth give fome further Notice of his prefeut Coming
befides that of his Harbinger, which feemeth to be more than was ac

and which is worth our taking Notice of.
Judge the World, John 12.47. GS now he doth,
Rev. 11. 18. And (hall a Judge fhew more of Gentlenefs (as this
Redundant warning hinteth) than did a Saviour ? But though he now
will Execute the Judges Office, yet doth he enter on it with a Saviours
Heart: And therefore he doubly warneth Now, becaufe his prefent
Work will be more Dreadful. How loth is Chrift that any at this day
fnould PeriuS, 2 Pet. 3.9.! How are we more_engaged to him than
were the Pharifees, who onely had John Bapttft's Cry And if the Defpifers of that Tingle Invitation were then (hut out for ever, Lake 14.
24. how can thole Foolim Virgins hope toenrer, who have out-ftood
a Second Notice.
Therefore this Cry had need be heeded, which elfe
will doubly call for Wrath and Vengeance upon its Difobeyers.
his fint

He

Co.mYig

in the Flelh,

c. me not then to

:

5.

This Cry

is

made at Midnight,

or

when

the Virgins are afleep:

which further lhcws the Riches of his Grace, who waiteth for the fitted Time wherein to make its freenefs Evident, efpecjally fince they
had been Aakened once before, or when they firfr, went out of Babylon,
as is evinced from their Dreaming then, Pfal.\z6. 1.
Indeed Chrift
bad Relapfing Slumbercrs tofleep on now, and take their Reft, to (hew
what they Deferved But yet (to evidence the Riches of his Love )
healfobadthemto Arife, Mat. 26.43.45,46. as herehedealeth with
thefe Virgins
Left Men mould boaft of Congruous worth, with reference unto the Grace of God in Chrift, it therefore is beftowed on
them, when in the height of Incongruity or unworthinefs to receive it.
Thus did Chrift Perfonate a Macedonian, entreating Paul to come and
help them, Acis 16. 9,10. Yea,thusunlovelinefsis hisTimeof Love,
Ez.ek. 16. 6.8. who then is moved to Heal, when nothing but Difcouragementsaretobefeen, Jfa. 57. 17, 17. The Voice of that Cry had
need be hearkned unto, which otherwife doth fo abound with fin-accen:

ting and forrow-hcightning Grace.

How

6.
fadly are they Miftaken who think a going Once out will
ferve the turn, which is that great Soul-ruining Mis-apprehenfion

among the Virgins or

ProfefTors.
The World lyes itiil in Wickednefs,
John 5.19. and doth not ftir at all: But Virgins are fuch as have gone
out at firft, and then they Reft, who Generally perifti in that It-ate.
WhenT/rrff/firft wentoutof Egyptthcy went out All together, Exod.
12/
R
1

<
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12.41. whofc CarkafTes ye: Generally fell in theWildernefs, Nnmb.
14.29. bceaufc they were not alfo free to go out Thence into Land of
Canaan, when called thereunto by thofe of another Spirit, v. 24. 3^
Tnus alio All the Jews went out of Nature into Mofes^ 1 Cor. 10. 2.
but not from Thence into the Righreoufnefs of God in Chrift, Rom. 10.
3 4. ( which is Revealed from Faith in Mofcs to Faith in Chri t, Rjm.
1. 17. ) and therefore they were not faved, Rom. 10. 1.
And thus one
may have ( \ irtuaily ) forgotten that he was purged from his Old fins,
2 Pet. 1. 9. who having efcaped grafter Lufts, is not a Partaker alfo
oi that Divine Nature, ^.4. whole firft appearance is Gofpel-Faith,
v. 5.
All are partakers of the Earthy Adarrfs Image, but they mu't
bear ihe Image of the Heavenly aifo, 1 Ccr. 15.49. or not Inherit his
Heavenly Kingdom, v. 50. nor yet be faved, Eph. 2. 8. fave as they
are God's Workman-fnip Created in Chrift Jefus , v. 10.
Let us
therefore. ( at the firft) Go out of Ignorance into Knowledge } and
r
en (a Second time ) Out of the Form of Knowledge into Practice
Row. 2. 20, 21. Let us (at firft) Go out of Difobedicnce into Duty } and then ( a Second time ) out of Material Legal Duty, or the
Lctus fat
L.t:cr, into the Newnefs of its Spirituality, Rom. 7. 6.
uxit ) Go out of Superftition into Godlincfs or Right Worfhip ; and
then ( a Second time ) out of the Accidental Form of this Right Worfhip, or Notional Profeffion of it into its Life and Power, 2 Tim, 3.5,
,

Thus in the General.
And as to fuch a Particular Duty and Time, peculiarly referred unthofe are much miftaken, who think a former-going
to in this Parable
;

out

will ferve Cnrift's turn at Prefcnt.

He

fpeakcth

Now,

with

refe-

rence unto the Virgins Pre fen t Hate, which intimates his Expectation
of their Progrefs beyond or out of thofe attainments, -which in their
Time and Place were not to be Defpifed. He is for Adding unto his

Peoples Priviiedges, John 10. 10. who therefore may expeel the like
from them in point of Duty, 2 Pet. 1. 5. Nor do fuch properly walk
in any of his ways (as all the Saints arefaid to do, Pfal. 119.3. ) who
oncly rake one ftep :hcrein,and fo defiiL However, fuch as do onely Go
from the Phanfees unto John the B.:ptift y and not from John to Chrift,
will be Inferiour unto the leaft in the Kingdom of Heaven,- Mat. 1 1.
if not in danger of Reverting unto the Pharifees agoin.
There1.
fore if we have formerly gone out of Babylon or Old Jcrufakm which
Then was, we Now muit Write that Copy over a Second time, with
reference unto what is Now in Being, above what formerly hath been
departed from.
1

And
1

that

we may

thus fully folio

ilowr.g Motives wiil be of life.

m God,

in

Anfwer

to this

Cryf thefe
Mot. 1.
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The Call is clear to each of thofe fore-named fteps at fuch
The mo: of which were Duties from thefinlj but Now,
hy way of Eminency. Sin was Defiling alway, but Now Jerufalem
Mot.

i.

a Time.
will be

r.

feafcVd with Candles, Zeph.

1.

12.

Woe

therefore to the

ever was unlawful to ComDan.
Babylon,
and
1.8.
ply with Spiritual
3. 12. but now fome further felf-dclivcry is enjoyned, Zech.z.j. which formerly was not'a
Duty, Jer. 29. 4, 5, 6, 7. Chfift never warranted the Privacy of SoFi'thy and Polluted then, Zeph.

3. 1.

It

lemn Worflvp j but now the Re-afiumingof furceafed Temple-work
is urged from the Lord himfelf, and by hisMeflengerin his Mcflfage to
thq People," to (hew the clcarncfs of their Call unto it, Hag. 1. 12, 13.
At 'fuch a time the Ancient Prielts mud be New Confecrated, and the
Old Altar purged before God will Accept their Offerings upon that
Altar, £^^.43.26,27.
And Spiritual Growth is Eminently Now
expcclcd, the want whereof wiUfadly fignifie, fince'as the Houfeof

David will Then be

as an Angel, fo will the Feeble be as

David

in that

day, Zech. 12.8.
2.

The

Way

is fafe,

and more efpecially

at fuch a

Time,

He Walk-

who walketh Uprightly, /Vct'.io.Q.^Snec

Angels are charged
with him in all fuch ways, Pfal. 91 11. and a clear Call to Duty,turns
Night, ( yea, Midnight ) into Day, or fecming Danger into Security,
However, the greatelt. Suffering is that of Sin, fiof
If*. n.8,9, 10.
All outward Tribulations are nothing to inward Peace, John
4. 14.
16. 33. God's Loving Kindnefs is better than Life it fclf, Pfal. 6}. 3.
The Soul is of more worth than all the World, Ma. 16. 26. and prefent light Afflictions ( in the way of Duty ) are mod at Work, as to
the Crown of Glory, 2 Cor. 4. 17.
Yea, at This Time the Holieft
ones are likclieftto be hid from outward Dangers, Zeph. 2. 3.
God
will be for a Sanctuary unto fclf-hazarding Non-confederates, Ifa.S.iz.
The Timely returners to Temple-work (hall have no caufeto fear,
14.
ag' 2 -5- And he that goeth out of Old Jerufalem f'both City and
Temple") at fuch a time, may thereby fa ve hisL,ife, Jer. 21.9.
Sin makes the Soul to Cry, Who ft all
3. The Walk is Recreating.
Deliver me, Rom. 7. 24. and to thank God, through Jefus Chriir, fo
far as it is Obtained, v. 25 And who would not be glad to lofe his filthy
Rags for Change of Raiment? What merry finging is there in;he w*aj s
of God, Pfal. 1-38.5. as his Redeemed come to S/<?^ "Ifa. 51.11. from
out of Melancholick Babylon, Pfal.'iij. 1,2,4. The Open Field is
far more fweet and cheating than to be felf-fhut up in fihful Privacy
yea, fuffering in fuch a way doth yield the Matter of Rcjoycing r Atts
5.41,42. Chrift Spoufes alfo are fomcrimes more Delighted in the
eth Surely

.

&

•

R

z

Fields

:

m
Tfjc
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Fields and Villages than in Jernfalem^ox any of

its

Gardens

efpecially

;

(there) ro have more fweet Communion with their BeAnd what a Recreating toil it is to mount
loved, Cant. j. 1 1, 12.
with Singing to the Height of Sions Hill, Jcr. 31. 12. from whence a
Breathed Traveller may fee the more of Heaven, and all thefe Earthly
Lower things beneath him.
4. Thus (hall we fooner fee the Bridegroom by Goingout to Meet
him, than if we ft ay behind. Follow HoUncfs, without which no Aian
jjhall fee God, Hcb. 12. 14. as fhall the Pure in Heart, Alat. 5.8. for
vnto iuch Chriil Promifeth the Manifcftation of himfelf, John 14. 2r.
Nor is he to be Teen in Babylon, fave by fome Extraordinary way of
Ri
c;on, Dan. 10. 1. but they fhall fee Eye to Eye, whom God
fhall bring again from thence to Sion, Ifa.<$ 2.8. Then alfo wastheSpirit
poured out, jittsz.q.. when thofc were all with one accord met in
One place, v.i. where all might Come, v. 6. and therefore the Doors
were not then (hut for Fear, as formerly they were at Evening, John
20. 19. or when at Supper, Mnrk^\6. 14. # And at this time a Spoufe
may feck Ghrift long enough, in Bed, or in his Ancient Temple, and
yet not find him, Cant.**), r. nor in the City or Old Je rufale 9 v. 2.
nor till the hath paiTed from the Watch-men, v. 3,4. Atd fince Chrift
comes from Heaven, 1 Tbef.4.. 16. the Higher that wegb, the fooner
we fhall fee him, v. 17.
5. Suchonely will go with Chriil unto the Marriage, -who thus Go
out to meet him, becaufe none elfe will fhen be ready, before the Door
is fhut, Alat. 25. 10.
He who then hath not his Clean or WeddingGarment on,- willonely have that filencing check, How cameft thou hir^r,Mir.22.i2 / therefore go out of finful DchTements.ThisMarriagefeaft and Babylon's Funerals will contemporize, Rev. ig.z.g. 17, 18.
Chri:l
therefore Go out of Babylon, for fear of being not then alive.
then will be afhamed of Them, Alat.io. 33. who formerly have been
afhamedof him, or have denyed him, by letting fall their Open Tefti-

when

likely

J

mony,

1/.

27, 38. therefore go outof

finful

Privacy.

ThisfameNew

Earth and Heavens wiflbc laid upon the Old ones Ruines, Jfa.6$. 17.
therefore go out from hence, for fear of perifhing in that Rubbifti. And
for thofe, what manner of Per fens (hould we be, 2 Pet.
of growth, v. 18. therefore go outof Lower good Attainpoint
14,
ments.
Iu Order whercunto, thefe following Helps may be of life fo
if

we look
in

yet room forfuch a Practice.
Let not yo. r Oyl be then to Buy, which is the undoing of
Foolifh Virgins at fuch a time
Endeavour to be fatisficd (with all preventing (peed) as unto what the Cry requireth; and pleafe not your
far as there

Help

is

7.

:

felvcs

e
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fclvcs W|tb pleading Now, that you want Light) and therefore cannot
Go. Truit not to Trimmed Lamps, ( cr fomc Revived good AfFeclr

ons;) but get Oyl into your Vclfels alfo, or in a Spiritually enligh:The
ned Judgment; clfe woe be to the Virgins alfo as well as others.
firit Adams Legs are good at Hand, bu; not at length \ or will not bear
Men fully out this Second t me. The Phanfecs could go as far as Johti y
Mat. 3.7. but not toChrii himfelf, from wanrof Light, John 9. 20.
Some may Cry up the Light and Strength of Nature as they pleafe,
but nothing fhort of Gofpel Grace wi:l make Men Run and not be
Weary, or not to faint with Walking, Jfa. 40.31. when Youths will
fail,

v. 30.

Let us be Searching what manner of Time the Spirit of ChrifJ
here fignifieth ; as did the Ancient Prophets, with reference to hs firft
Coming, 1 Pet. 1. n. uniefs we think the Time is come, we (hall
have no more mind to Walk (at fuch a Midnight) than had thofe
Jews to Build, Hag. 1.2. Some may fuppofe the Virgins firit going
2.

out was
ing here

in the

Days of

Conftantine, and that the Bridegroom's

Com-

Jews Converfion, at Chriil's Perfonal ComBut they who firft went out, andefing, or John's New Jerufalem.
ter fell a deep, are they who are bid Now go out again: therefore the
will

not be

till

the

and Second going out cannot be fo many hundred Years afunder,
from the Time of ConftantineunuW Chrift's Second Coming. The
Jews mull alfo be Converted before Chrijt/s Perfonal Coming, or 'elfe
lhatfudden Change then, 1 Cor. 15.51,52. would leave no room for
Mourning, Zech. 12 10. or Building Houfes, Ifa. 65.21. which Jews
will alfo not be Converted, untill the fixthVicl be poured out, Rev.
16.12. before which time the Temporal Kingdom will be Reitored,
Rev.i\A$. therefore the Bridegroom will tirft come unto the Gentiles,
who will prepare the others way by drying up Euphrates^ Rev. i6 12.
or calling out the four Monarchs, Zcch. 1. 21.
3. Labour to be Awakened Throughly, which is the fir/l ftep ingoing out, and maketh way for all the red.
Chriil doth defign their being thus Awakened, by Calling for their Going out; and he would
have them to Awake, in Order to their going on, as being both the 'fir ft
Beginner, and Means of Perfecting that Work begun.
One. May (it
dill who is Awake, butMuft fitftill, if fad: aflcep
who, till awakened Throughly, will go but fame what Odly andllnfteadily.
And as
Men would awake, fo they mull unfold their Hands, Prov 16. 10. and
Open their Eyes, Prov. 20. 13. and draw the Curtain, or give way
unto the Light, Eph. 5. 14.
Such alfo may not be Offended with a
Friendly Touch, Mat. 17. 7. nor with fome Louder Noife orient)
3
Firit

as

t

:

.

'

'

'"

Nip,

,

)
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need requireth,

thefe Virgins, and not lye
rouft

Rub

their Eyes,

.26.40.
ftill

in

fuch a

Su:h alfo

mud

Arife, as

Tempting Poaure.

and (hake themfelvcs,

Jitdg. 16. 20.

do

Yea, they
or Offer

fome Holy Violence unto their Huggith Frame
Nay, they muft alfo
be at Work, or fail upon the Trimming of their Lamps, and entringon
:

going out, elfc will they flcep again, Mat. 26. 46.
Gird up your Loins (or Go with a good Courage, Jer. 1.17.
ana let your Lamps be Burning, Z,«J^ 12. 35.. or your AtTcclions [laif

4.

fo will you Open to Chriit's Knock, v. 36. or Anfwer to his
Cry. He that abhors not Evil, will be devifing Mifchief on his Bed,
and never fet himfelf ina way, fave that which is not good, Pfal. -6.4*
.Go out of the midil of Babylon, Delivering every Man his Soul from
God's fierce x\nger, in this day of her Deitruclion, 7^. 51.45. And
though a Lion may be abroad, yet ( to prevent our finful Privacy ) let
us Remember, the far worfe Biting Serpent is within at fuch a Day,
Jim as 5. 18, 19. Plead with your Mother, Plead', who Now is not
the Wife of Chrift, as formerly (he may have been, Hof.2.2.
And
ftand not Mincing of the Matter, as you would not deprive your felves
of Msrcy, v. 4. And he that doth not Grow or Multiply his prefent
Talent, will have it taken from him at Chriit's Coming, Mat. 25. 28.
5. Expccl to lofe your Company, at lead, one Half, or All the
Noah was very fingular in
Foolifh Virgins at this Second Going out.
point of Righteoufnefs, Gen. 7. 1. or Going out of finful Defilements,
therein the Generality Periled. At Babylon mail fall the (lain of all the
Earth, 7^.51.49. excepting fome few,who then will Go away, v. 50.
Haggai and Zechariah were theonely Two remaining Witnefles for
Temple-work in their Day, Exxa%. 1. And Jeremiah was much alone
in ftirringup others*to Go out of Old ]erufalem into Babylon or ConfuAnd when theHarveft for time of Cutting down ) iscome,the
fion.
Corn is Generally Dead at the Root, or hath done Growing, fave here
and there a fingle Ear. Few Trees can bear a Tranfplantaticn, few feek
the things of jefus Chrift, few will endure to Walk in this Narrow
way, few perfevere unto the End; and who fhall Live when God doth
this? Therefore he now that ftays for Company, will be (hutout with
his Companion:.

ming}

MAT.

,
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Then ailthofe Virgins Arofe and

Tri<

1

27

7.

I

their

Lamps.

this Vcrfe wc have an xAccount of that which followed upon the
INlorenamed Cry,
All the Virgins Arifi.g thereupon, and Trimviz..

ming

their RefpeCtive

Limps.

By which word [All] we

NeceiTarily to Underiland each Individual Virgin before
feveral of which

might

fence: butonely AIL
pellation by

Now

be Dead, both

who Now Remained,

fomemore

are not

mentioned;

Natural and Myftical
and had not loll their Ap-

in a

grofs and late Pollution fince their

firit

Going

our.

From whence the Obfcrvation is as followeth.
Ob few. Upon the fore-named Cry, All the Remaining Virgins (both
Wife and Foolifh ) are made to Rife and Trim their Lamps.
Queft. 1. What is the Meaning of that word, Arofe I
Anjw. 1. Their Rifing ( upon this Account ) doth intimate Their
being made to Hear that Cry, in Anfwer unto which they do Arife.
This fignines the Cry to have been very Loud, elfe wou-d it not have
been Heard by fo many Perfons (aft afleep. Now, have they not heard ?
Yes verily, Rom. 10. 18. although they have not all Obeyed, v. 16.
for who hath fo Believed our Report? That Everlafting Gofpel, Rev.
14.6,7. doth

fee

m

to have been Preached before thefc Virgins

Double

Notification of Babylon's

fell

^.8. the fir.'I
whereof was then Accompliihed: Between which Firit and Second Fall
there is a Warning given, v. 9. which feemeth to be the Cry here made,
andalfo to hive beta made already. All forts of Complycrs with the
Bcaft, and with his Mark ( in Fore-heads or in Hands, that is to fay,
with reference to more Apcrt ComiT\andsor Covert Prohibitions ) have
been fore- warned, and they have Heard it.
2. Arifing intimateth their being Now in a Capacity of Speaking,
Hearing, Seeing, Weighing, and Going out, if they had pleafed
more than before, white hitaileep. And have they not already been
in that Capacity ? Could they not have Difcourfed what was Offered,
and heard Replyes, and fee what he that Runs might Read, Hab* 2. 2 ?
Could they not have Confidcrcd what-formcrly they had rot heard, Ifa.
52. 15. before it was Condemned Johnj. 5 r ?
Ye*?, could they not

afieep,as alfo,that

fall,

have-

1*8

St

:
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ve walked out, as unto any vifible Rub, fave what was of their own
Creating? 'lis true injtecd, M?.n can do nothing ofhimfelf, Alls 17.
k ift- ife not in Spiritual Cafes, zCor. 3. 5. but Men forbear
not upon that Account ; and Common Influences m.ght fufficc as to the
•iter (or more External Part J of fuch a work.
And in that Cafe
i Ignorance is not Invincible,
nor will pretended inability ExLake 14. 18,19,20. when Blind and Maimed ones (hall be
,

in,

v. 21.

(hereupon) doth intimate their Under/landing and Apwhat is Declared and Required by the Cry.
One
be throughly wakened by that which vexeth, who then endeavours to ileep again
But being told, the Bridegroom Cometh,
and being bid Go out to meet him, he v/ill not Rife, who doth not
Aiifing

5.

proving

( in

parr at leaft)

..

:

competently understand the Notice, and like the Motion.
And hath
not this alio been tobefeenof late among the Virgins? Have not their
Swooning Expectations been Revived, asTabitba y foasto fit up a little, Acls$. 40?
Have not fome Heard, that Chrilt ( in his Witneffes ) is both Alive and Rifen, Luke 24. 23 ?
Yea, have not fome of
Thcmfclves been Plaufibly convinced, becaufe his Dead Body was not
to be feen, although they faw him not Alive, v. 24?
Yea, have they
not Approved in their Hearts and Confciences, at lead, fome part of
what the Cry requireth ? Which further proves its having been already
made; though with fubmifTion.
4. Arifing intimateth the Sleepers Moving out of his former Place
and Pofture. Some Men can (lumber as they (land, but yet not deep,
till either Laid, or fitting in fome convenient place ; both which are inconfulent with Arifing.
And hath not fuch a variation been Apparent f
I mean, fome kind of Rifing up (with Arms unfolded) from eafier
Seats and felf-indulging Pofturcs? Some have been ftrengthened, as
Jacob was, to Rife and Sit, though onely upon the fame Bed ftill, upcn the Hearing of Jofeph's Coming, 6V;?. 48. 1,2. and his not being
able to leave his Bed, was from his prefent Weaknefs, and Near approaching Death, Gen. 49. $3. Qthers have alfo Rifen out of their
Scar, as Eglon did, upon his Hearing of a McfTage from the Lord,
Judjr, 3. 20. who yet then Perifhed, v. 21. becaufe of his former evil
Practices.
But fome have alfo left their Bed and Walked, as did that
Damfel, uponChrifVs fpeakingto her, Mark^y. 4I542. whoformerly had been afieep, v. 39.
5. Arifingupon the Crv, doth intimate their getting in a rcadinefs for
fome further Ac7iicn,as ]o]h. 8. $.AI*t. 8. 15. and as is evident from the
joyning of their Rifing, with the Trimming of their Lamps: Which
L-adeth to the next Enquiry.
Q"*ft< 2. What

3
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Quefl. 2.

What

fecmeth to be meant by

1 1

!.

thcTrlifttfiirig

of

frhplj?

Lamps?
j4r?f\v. 1. -Trimming of Lamps doth intimate ('by Neceflary cenfequence,) the taking Notice of their preterit (titti in point or-Oylor
Light, which could not but be then perceived, and 35 the Iifuc
J.
While Meaarc fait a lie ep, (yea, ti!) they Rife and arc at oik)
they know no: clearly what they Have or Wa« t, wlich fhou'd encmrage us to be upon our conftant Watch, as we would know our Bapthe Underitanding, and enciy
aefsor Mifery.
Sleep doth Ben
i the Head with Solacing or Frighting Dreams,
for which there is no
Real caufe, as upon wakening doth appear.
And have not the ilutnbring Virgins been this undeceived upon the frefh ftirring of tr er
Affections, Ty pitied by thefe Lamps? Some have been en. ly Frighted
into the Exercifc of their Remaining (trength, cs Samffon was, ur< n
his firit Awakening, by a Cry, Judg. 16. 9.
But others have found,
that (hiking of themfclves could do no good, no more than it did him
at lair, Jiuiv. 16. 20, 21.
2. Trimming of Lamps doth intimate their being Cleaned from th
Li!, which formerly hath been Contracted by length of Time, or fa!lingfnuffs, orburningtoonear the bottom.
Lamps will con tracT Pollution mccrly through discontinuance of conftant Drcfling
And (o will
good AfTcclions, when not con'lantly locked after, 1 Clrron. 29. 3.9.
'

'

;

18.

Much more

will

un-removed

fnutf 3 defile; or that

more Grofs

and Earthy parr, which doth Attend our Belt AfTecTions;- Efpccially
when Lamps arc fuffered to burn too Low, or when our very Light is
Carnal, which doth difcolour our Affections, and threatens the Extinguishing of our Light or Judgment, Row. 1.21.
And have not the
•Virgins Lamps been All thus"Trimmed ? Whilit they were numbrn^,
the?r former good Affections wcrc.much Erclipfed from warn of Daily
Rubbing, from their being' onely Snuffed or Reproved by the r o
Back-fljdinss, and from
)
-aerating of their VVifd .in into Cur*
nal Policy, which fincc hath been Amended.
e Lamps coth intm
ewly Tipr,
3. Trimm:
Beautified withfome fretn Adorn ng
the former being now t e:
ed with Age and filth, and par:!
And Save
by a pre fc n't fecuring.
no.
\\ ?
ns Lamps or good Affections been lately trus. A
me could not be at Rcfi untillt! c had put on again that Coat of Zeal
for Chrift, which formerly they had put ofE; till they had turned unto
him, from whom they with the Generality had Revolted, inAnfwcr
to that Call, Jfa\ 31.6.
Yea, others alfo have endeavoured to fet a
r Glofo or Face upon their fading Lamps, c r Dying good Aflec'tiors,
by
S
J

•

'

.

j
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had been otherwife, and witnefling unto the betterThus have thefe fought to Paint their Faces,
Recovered their Native Luftre } though both
are in Appearance very Trim to what they fometimes were, themfelvesand others being Judges.
4. Trimming the Lamps doth intimate their making fhew, of getting fit to March, or to Go out and Meet the Bridegroom ; which partly their Arifing promifed, much more this Super-added Preparation.
And hath not fuch a fhew been made ? Yea, have not fome begun to
March ?
others alfo have Accompanied, fo far as Oyl or Light
hath lafted.
Some have Reformed many Moral Evils of a Common
Some have Repented of more grofs Compliances with SpiNature.
ritual Babylon,
Some are more Open fyctj in their Religious Worbut
not
arc
free to Promife it for the Future, nor yet to Confefs
fhip,
a former failing.
But moit are {tumbled at Going out of this Old
Earth and Heavens, or Lower good Attainments, defiring firft to Bury their Aged Parents, Mat. 8. 2i. or Friendly to Part with them, at
leail, Luke 9. 61. and to fetch fomething out of their Old Houfe, at
leait their Cloaths, Mat. 24. 17,18. not being able to go out of Low-

by wifhing

that

it

nefs of others Practices.
whereas the former have

Whom

er things.

How comes this Cry to be fo Generally Routing ?
Becaufeit is fo very Loud; in which Cafe Baal mult needs
have heard if he had onely been afleep, 1 Kings 1 8. 27, 28. as God did
The Lord hath lately Cryed aloud, both by
Rtkjbakfki Jfa. 37. 23.
How did the
his Providences, and by fome Publick Tctiimonies.
hte Plague Alarm all our Virgins, among whom it Raged mod Remarkably ? Yea, how were Harlots Frighted with the Fire, and much
more others ? Tne Meaning whereof hath been made out unto fome
Men of Wifdom, Mic. 6.9. and partly, unto fome Foolifh Virgins
And doth it not conclude them Dead, who are not yet at all
alfo.
awakened ? Nor will continuing Sleepers be Excufcd, by their pretending Not to have Heard 5 fince all Men (hall be Judged by that Law
which hath been once Proclaimed, though not particularly fent to every
one who fhould have Enquired after it, which yet hath been fo loud,
as Generally to Raifethcflumbring Virgins.
2. Becaufeit is undoubtedly Divine, the Hearing whereof made
wicked Eglon to anfe, Judg. 3.20. and thofe to be Obedient, who
had fur cea fed Tern pie- work through Slavifh Fear, when once they understood the Lord's own Voice and MefTage by the Prophet, whom God
bimfclf had fent ash sown MefTenger, //*j. 1. 12, 13.
The Voice of
God can break the Cedars, or ftout-hearted ones, Bfal.29.5. Yea,
jQnefi.

3

jirjfw.

1.

.

it
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make

can

Hinds
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the Hinds to Calve, v. 9. or Fearful Creatures (fuch as
7.) to bring forth, although with much Pain, as

are, Cant. 2.

doth that Creature, Job 39. 3.
The word of Man may be (and in
fome Cafesfliouldbe ) Dis-regarded, Gal. I..8- but if it be received
as the Word of God, it works Effectually in them who do Believe ir,
1 Thef. 2. 13.
Now, all the Virgins do believe this Cry is Chriit's
and it is felf-evincing, becaufe 'tis Scriptural; and then they mu.'r. be
one day Judged by it, who therefore Now cannon but be awakened.
3. Becaufe this Cry Without is Seconded by Confcience from WithConfcience is in the Soul
in, which maketh room for its Reception.
of Man, as is the Drum within his Ear, wlvchdoth receive an Outward found, and fo tranfmits it to the Brain, or Understanding, unle fs
that Drum be fpoyled, and then no Cry Without is Understood.
Science alone is ineffectual, but Confcience is knowing Together with,
or Co attelting unto the Truth and Weight of what is Offered by
another.
Now, that which is here Notified by the Cry y is readily
Ecchocd unto by awakened Confciences, which do Remember, Ghriffc
May be Coming, and then it is a Duty to Go out and Meet him. And
when a Cry without is An fwered by a Cry within, thedcepeft ileeper
mutt needs awaken, and do fomething, until! the Ear be Dcafned,and
Confcience fome way fatisfied, fo as to ceafe its Bawling Noife.
4. Becaufe the Perfonscryed unto are Virgins or Profeflbrs, and fo
more eafie to be awakened than others are. Thefe were not Dead, but
onely fad afleep, who therefore were more likely to Rouzed up, at
leait-wife by fome Louder Call.
Profeflbrs are Defcribed alfo by their
Nearnefs unto Chriffc, Epb.2.17. which is a great advantage, in point
of Hearing, above what others have.
The Cry is alfo more Particularly Directed to the Virgins here, which promifeth a fuitable Entertain*
ment, Prov. 22. 19, 20, 21. and in which Cafe, a Jehu, will arife,
2 Kings 9.5,6.
And though Proud Pharaoh Knew not God, upon his
Hearing of a Meffage from him, Exod. 5 1,2. Yet none of thefe Virgins are fo Atheiftical, as to Reject what feems to be Divine. And
though fome former Profeflbrs may have made away their Confcience,
Yet Virgins ( whilfl Remaining fuch) have fomething
1 Tim. 1.I9.
of a Tender Spirit in them, which doth Oblige their Hearkening there-

.

unto.
5. The Wifer Virgins might be concluded light of Hearing, and of
an Obedient Difpofuion, with whom the Foohfh Yet were in Communion ; and if but one of a Company be awakened, he may awaken
all

the

Know

reft.

Spoufes are never fo

faft afleep,

the Voice of their Beloved, Cant. 5. 2.

S 2

but they both Hear and
Chrilt's Sheep aire to
be

t

'

3

Tie Payable of the

2-

'ten

Virgini Opeved.

Lc known by fu:h ?n Earmark, John io.- 3. who thereupon do aifo
And Philip being Called, will call Nnthanac^ Jo[m
Yea,
Mariners will not let Jonah flecp, Jonah 1.
frighted
1.43.45.
This is the benefit of Fellowfhip with Rc5,6. ii in treii Company.
il Sun:?, though Labouring under (Trong Temptations^ what is it
then to be" in Commu ;ioi wiih the Watchful? And though no Oyl
could be a
ed by the Wifer Virgins, yet might the Foohfhbe thus
<cncd, who oil.
pcrlnps, had not been much Affedkd with
the Cry, fate as toxviz of their own Companions did enliven, it by their
Exa
: Prevalent with fome than Precept
by do the Foci G Virgins (alio) Rife en. Trim their
Lamp;.
no Oyl to lead
ther, as had the Wife ?
si iv. 1
Thcfc being at the prcfent wakened, muft needs do fomcthifrgj
CCly could do lefs than Rife and Trim their Lamps.
They were i-.w !::ned by the Cry, whether they would or noj and to
lye ft ill with Open Eyes, or to Rife up and to be altogether Idle, would
onely make their Conferences Rage the more, till it be nude to ileep
again.
Thus are fome Hurried in that, which as they never Thought
to have Begun, fo neither do they mean to Profecutc it, fave till fo.uc
lair Oecafum be afforded of Qjarrelling therewith, and of Returning
into their Former (late.
This is the Fruit of Injudicious good AfFedionsor Rafh Engagements, whereof Men foon Repent, Mat. 21. 30.
id which are eafi!y defi led from, without much inward real conflicTt,
Ruth 4. 4, 5,6. Truft not unto the Force of Natural ConfeLnce, no
ino-e than to the ha rty fpringing up of Seed in Stony Ground, whic
hath no Root, Mat. 13. 5, 6.
2. T .icy pombly might not Yet perceive their want of Oyl, untill
their Lamps were Trimmed, Labouring ftill under that-Miftake, which
made them at the firft to venture out, through fleightinefs and fclfco.iecit.
They who feek ndt to un-deceive thcmfelves in Time, may
iftly be given up to ftrong Delufions, that they (hall verily believe a
Lye j and they who fleep with Empty Veffels, will fcarcely Dream of
ought but Fulnefs; nor yet awake ( in Spiritual Cafes) with any
other (Timely) apprehenfions.
When Souls fall once in Love with
"Naked good Affeclions , they feldom prize a Spiritually enlightned
Judgment, untill it be too late to Reclihe that Fundamental and Souldamning Error. It is with Spiritual Pride, as with a Tympany,which
being Chronic ii) is hardly Cured, efpecially in Cafe of a Relapfe,
(^
or when a Soul hath formerly been warned of it, as all the Virgins or
Profefibrs were, when fir ft enlightned.

follow him, v\

rj

.
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.

•
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1

:

.

They

fain

would gaes

far as

might be with the Wifer Virgins,
with
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iter,

t

ttcy fuica-

.avoured to Arifc arid Trim thc.r Lamps, in Anfwcr toth: Cry y
;agemeor, and
G rear is the finglc Force of P.
other
the
do
as
.kind of
Refpa&unto
with reference unto fm, ^r.2.25. To
n he would go back'-J
Yea, Jephtfaib ( rathe
good, John ;o. 22.
1.
5. Pride
hicnfclf in Sacrificing his oiicly Chi
chofc to
:

Dmy

.

1

1

Predominant in Foohin Virgins, who therefore may do more
crwife th:y would have done, bcaufe they fcorn to come beCommunion alfo begetteih Love; and Love o

alfo is

d not a better Principle)
•

15, 16.

1.

Yea, Natural

to

keep her Mother

C mfcience

will Regret:, to

ng
Part with Ancient Precious Friends, wh:n barely put upon Re
ir Joint former Practice, uatill tome more than Ordinary Let doth
and i
a plaufuic pretence or colour mall be Offered lor
inter\
,

Partin

1

oThis without any Prejudice

work will

to

Themfelvcs

no: berittick at by a Fcoli

;

and

Virgin.

Cafe, fome
Tis nothing (in Cumparifon J for one Awakened to Arife: Nor cm
the Trimming 01' One'o Lamp (oritirring of fome gocd Affedtions^)
eafier

in ihrt

:\

?

ch

D

et

any

Man whole

Principal Intercfr, or Corruption is

Thus Satan is content to G rat fie t :c Tinner's bawling'
yet untouch'
Conference, by giving him a Dnpenfation to Hear, and
or
Read; and Pray fometime^, untill that Crying fit be over. Nor is a
t endangered by what this Trimming of the Lamps im-

W

:is his Coming unto Chriit ( by Night
ported, no more than Nil
within
the Compafs of that Liw, John 9 22.
yet
was
he
did him ; fine:
n an Harlo: will not do thus much, yet is the moil: Foolifh
And :
Virgin Wiferchantodhtad: a Bofom Friend, by Grudging that which

may

befafely gt anted.

5.
is,

as

They might think ( being Foo'.ifh ) this was All; until! the Cry
it were, Expounded by the Wifer Virgins Going further:
So

prone are Hypocrites to Magnifie th:ir own Performances. Or they
might think thL would fumce at leaft ; either to carry them out, as at
the fir 't, 0/ to Excufe them, in Cafe they did not Go, having thus fhewn
their good Affection by Trimming of their Lamps.
Pint, they might think their Trimmed Lamps would be fumcient to
carry them out this Second time, as well as at the Fir
when they did
onely take their Lamps, but no Oyl with them; not minding the Difference that Now was, both 'as to the Work it feT, and alfo the

\

ltrength of their Affections*

The Work

it

felf

was Then more

Eafie,

and their Affections were more Lively, than atthePrefent: But when
poo:

?w
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poor Sawpfon's Hair was cut, he ft ill was apt to Fancy that making
of himfelf would ferve the turn, as heretofore at other times, Judg.
This trotting unto fore-Experiences is many times the
1 6. 19, 20.
Ruine of unfound ProfeiTors,who Argue from a former Practice, unto
their Future perfeverancc, and fo betray themfeives into the Tempter's
hand through their Prefumptuous Confidence. David indeed might
fafely Argue his following Succefs from what he formerly had met with,
1 Sam. 17. 37. becaufe he went in the Name (or Strength ) of God,
S/.45. which Hypocrites do not pretend unto; and therefore, Once
their Good is not in their Own Hand, John. 16. it is no wonder if
their Lamp or Candle be put out, v. 17.
Secondly, they might (atleaft) fuppofe, This would Excufe them,
in Cafe they went no further; having thus (hewn their Willing Mind,
or good Affections, by Trimming of their Lamps.
Thus fome poer
Creatures are apt to Fanfy, that good Defires will ferve the turn, who
therefore plead a Love for Chriit, fuch as thofe Virgins had, Cant. 1.
Thefe Good Affections are
3. who yet were not Efpoufed to him.
the Bane of Hypocrites, who think to Borrow upon Practice, by their
Prefeming Chriit with good Defires but he will not be Mocked. Onely
themfeives are fully fatisfied, if they have but a liking of ChriuVs
ways, a Love for Walkers in them \ cfpecially if they are Up and
Doing, to the Height of their pretended Light.
Indeed Chritt fometimes doth Accept a Willing Mind, but that Rclateth onely to Invincible Inability, and not to Foolifh Virgins, but the Wife, 2 Ccr. 8. 1 1,
12. both which are fadly mis-applyed by them to themfeives.
6. This Work is of a felf-paying Nature,as well as fafc and Efhraim
(that filly Crenture, Hof. 7. 11.) is willing to Tread out the Corn,
r
Hof 10. 11. or ork and Eat together, Dent. 25.4. fo is a Foolifh
The firit Goingoutwa's attended with prefent Pav,' whereVirgin.
in the Fool fh Virgins therefore Joyned- (o is their Second Rifing and
Trimming of their Lamps, though not their Second Going forth And
Carnal Jews will follow Chriit whilit they are filled with his Loaves,
Job/i6.26. who Walked no more with him, v. 66. when nothing but
Spiritual (or invifible) Bread and Flefh is promifed to them, v. 51.
B ut Rifing doth Refrefh the Confcience much, fodoththe finifying of
Affections : Since it is Natural unto Maids or Virgins to think more on
Yea, thev would not
th?ir Ornaments than on their Rett. Jer. 2. 32.
Nimc or Title
which
cle be accounted V-rgins ; the Preservation of
Labour, who
prefent
Plentifully
Rccompcnfe
the
Foolifh
Virgins
doth
*,

:

W

.•

therefore arc thus at

Vfe

1.

Work.

As none were

to be counted Virgins

Heretofore

,

fave

they
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they

Cry
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meet the Bridegroom; fo when the
made, none are to be Accounted Virgins Then, fave they who

who at

the

firft

went

forth to

thereupon Arofe and Trimmed their Lamps ; fince All the Virgins ( at
And fo long onely doth the Warrant
fuch a time) are faid to do fo.
of Communion laft with fuch, and of their being Owned as Profeflbrs ;
who Differed from the Wife at firtlr, as to Reality; but from This
time they ceafe to have the Name of Virgins given to them, and as
that Name is Common to the Foolifti with the Wife, in point of Viability.
This fhews the fadnefs of their vifible State, who are not moved with the Cry, fincethey have thereby forfeited the Name of Virgins, in Chrift's Account, as having flept the fleep of Death.
Yea,
they who are not Parted Now from fuch as Thefe, will not themfelves
be counted Virgins.
Vfe 2. Here we may fee one fad Effect of fleep or flumber, viz.
the marring of our Lamps at lead, as their being Trimmed (by awakened one^) evinceth. Now, Virgins ufually are very Neat; therefore this confidcration might fuffice to keep fuch ever waking, as they
would not fpoyl their Trimming. How Glorious was their firft Love,
when mining with a Lively Exercife thereof, and Burning with an Ho*
ly Zeal for Chrift at their firft Going out,together wherewith their Glo#
ry alfo hath been loft.
Man's Eye is eminently the Seat of Beauty,
which therefore needs muft be Eclipfed, together with the Clofing of
his Eye with ileep, which is Death's Image.
In point of vifibility r
Darknefs it felf is ftaining, Job 3.5. and fleep will Ruffle the fineft
Ornaments in Reality ; therefore none would be feen in their NightHabit^, nor will they lye down to (lumber* till they have either put
off their Bravery, or ceafed to be ftudious about its Preservation.
Vfe 3. Hence we may Learn, how far the Wifer and Foolifh Virgins may go together.
They All went out at firft, they All were overtaken with a flumbring Spirit; andnowthey Ail Awaken, Rife, and
Trim their Lamps together. It is a Mercy to be Awakened, but many are fo, to their fhame, who either fleep again, or onely Mufe and
Talk a little, and to lefs purpofe, if that be all. It is fome further
Mercy to be Raifed up, which yet an Hypocrite may be Interefted in,
who may not onely Hear Chrift's Voice, Luke 13.26. and be in a
Capacity of doing more, but alfo may Approve what is more Excel:, Rom.1.1%.
Yea,Fooliihc?^r^wjmay Begin to Run, Gal. 3.3.
and 5. 7. Nay, fuch may alfo Trim their Lamps, as do thefe Foolifh
Virgins; an Empty Houfe may be both Swept and Garnifhed, Mat.
12.44, Such may do many things, Mark^ 6. 20. and Promife more,

Mat. 21,

30.

No Judgment can

rightly pafs

upon

Profeflbrs,

till

we
(hall

vc

fee

11

fl

7hc

I

I ;
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fgins Opened.

our, by their
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to the Bridegroo:

Marriage.
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the FoolrJI) fdiel unto

N

this

gins

;

the ifcje,

8.

Give us of y cur 0)1

Gone, or ( as the Margin hit k

opr L

i

XXV.

it

)

,

for

arc Going

Verfe we have the fir it vifible Difference between thefc Virand by the Foolifh Virgins own Gonfeflion.
From whence

the Obferva-tion

is this.

Obfcrv. Upon the Virgins being (All of them) Railed by the Cry
at Mrdrtight, the Foolilhdo acknowledge their want of Oyl or Light,
wfto therefore Call upon the. Wife to give them of their Oyl.

Where

n we have prefentcd to us their, feefinftng fence of wanting
iheiro.vnConfcjTionof it, and Dcfire of Supply, together with
the Can fe of both, wi&\ the failing of their Lamps.
All which do fairly
tHe'fc following Q^eitions :o be confidered of.
hat fence of wanting Oyl, which doth here
Qtteft: i.
feem to be in Fooliln
gins* withrefcrence unto themlllvcs?
rtrifw. i. It is a fence at Laft, but not in Time, w&. not in Due
T: iici
They- fhould hav: icokt to this at 6r&, but were too Haiiy
then, having enough to fcrve their prefent turn, ?nd not dffiring to
And thus, when Fie (h
r$ till met r Keccflity doth enforce i\
-

1,

'

W

\

Body

arc

d,

convinced of h

a

TooInh'Mair may mourn
\.

•

.

.,

Yrcv. 5,

1

1,

1

2.

at Laft*

ai)d

Thus did

.

kc Dives fee his want of Care, which
of Hell's Fire ( fit
hehhriVltf Dcfpaircd' to Redeem, onely would have his Brethren ro
t

mtdbyhim,
p

I

;

Yen, thus poor Living
Li.k$ 16. 27,28.
been Sold by
FdoliiMy his Birth-ii^ht
\

Laif, hb\V

Hcb. 12. 16, J-.
'Tis
Time, which can Ad /:n:
tnedorkS, qr make it our, that fuch Imp eflfions arc any
Untime'y
jral
n may have and perifh with.
Corn is ploughed up,
ufe it is not featc

ro g* in the Blcfling,

Ypth of Scree, fave
.

as

it

alio

is

in

M

-1

2.

There

,

The Fa

\

of the

Ten Virgim Open:-).

may

J

5 }

be finfuchj a fenfe of want, but not of any Promay
A Natural
>ecial Oyl.
er Iclf-worth, Rclat n^ toil
Native Beauty
x's Portion, but doth not fee r
oc in Love with G
.ifav;
Thefe Foolifh V
of her Peron, abitracled from the other.
the/
would
Oyl,
etfe
Wifcr
Virgins
they could not Go without the
be
fhew
it
to
Necefits
A'j
fence,
did
n
till
Intcreit
pot have Mourned
lary.
Whereas a Gr c ous Soul would have A'! G'ace at Prefent, ar»4
fu^h as is Sufconsequently fome whereof there is no prefent Need
fenng Grace in times of Peace ^ and fucb a Degree of any Grace which
This fenfe of worth apis not Abfolute'y NecefTary to Salvation.
.

There

Mm

•,

d in thefe VVifer Virgins, who took Oyl with them at the
although that prefent Expedi:ion might have been made without it.

firll,

?. I: is a PafTive fenfe, or from a Forrdgn Evidence, rather than
from an Active felf-cnquiry. They did not fearch their Vefels, as they
fhould have done, until! their Lamps were Going out, which did Negate the Prefcn: taking Notice of their wanting Oyl, elfe h:d they
been Ignorant.
Thus one may Accidentally be Made to fee, what
lerwife he would not have Enquired after, no more than" Ahab did
Spiritual
h or A-ficayib, if he could fairly hive avoided them.
onsarccrofs to Fiefhand Blood, which Felix Had no time to
sl>ls2+. 25. which PiUte ran away from, John 18.33. and
ir,
Bal.t.im would have fhunnedif he could
Yea, fomc ProfefTbrs tfand in
need of being urged unto felf-examination, 2 Cor. 13.5. which yet a
Gracious Heart is AcVvcin, Lam. 3. 40. but very few other-.
And
though an Hypocrite may Go exceeding far, yet Generally he is no
!untier in fitch a ervice, fave as that Young Man's felf-conceit m-de
him ask Chrift, What !acl\l yet, Mat. 19.20?
4. It is a f.nfeof Consequents, but not of a Procuring Caufe. They
v into the Empcioefs of their Veffels, but not their wretched Negno eh", might have Prevented this before.
'Tis rare to find
a C
Hypocrite, with reference to felf-conti
of a Moral Nature, vvho yet are deeply fenfibleof wanting Cire in
rCafc
Cinin was fenGble of his Puflifhment, Gen.^. 13. and
oh (•
fpeel) of fn, Exjd. 10. 16. and others alfo of
v
ice, but no: of being AcceiTary thereunto, through
Wl
S ich eithexlay that Ciufe at Satan's Door,6Y/j.
tine's.
r
3irge it upon G 3d, fames 1. 15. or elfe Tranihteit
J.
J
toothers,
5.*^. 15.24. button is a B at difowncd by its Natural
rh:r.
where O ice alfo is.
Whereas an Holy Heart is chiefly
>f his being Active untQ {or an Occafionof) that want of 0^1
T
which
I

:

'

,

'

-

1

M

r

:
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which other wife could be more
T

eafily endured by him, if it wcreoricly
of Suffering, and not of fin.
Grace is not Spi5. It is a Natural fence, but no way Spiritual.
ritually to tadifecrned in its Total Abfcnce, as it now was with Thefe,
who took No Oyi with them, and fo could not be Spiritually ArTetled
towards it ; clle might one Excrcife Grace before he hath ir. The Spirit of a
may kaow what is in fiim, yet with refpeel unto 'the
things of God, that knowledge is nothing which is not from his Spirit : And fo the deepclt Natural fence is Spiritual Non-fence, 1 Cor. 2.
1 1.
Whereas a Gracious Soul kes what he hath or wanteth, by vertue of an Heavenly Beam, Comparing Spiritual things with Spiritual,
So that (in fuch) a fence of Abfencc ii both more clear
1 Cor. 2. 13.
and lefs Afflicting, becaufe it Argueth fome kind of Prefence. Convisions ifTuing from Natural Confcience,are either Flainy or Enraging:
But Heavenly and Spiritual Light is to be known, as by the plainnefs
of its Demonliration, John 16. 8. So by theDuenefsof that Compofure which doth Accompany the de^peft fenfibleriefs Occafioned by ir,
in a

way

Mm

;

jW^

Compared with
his Conviction, Alat. 27. 3.5.
fence of wanting Oyl in Lamps, but not inVellels; the
Latter whereof is of far greater Confcqucnce, as is a found Mind (or
jifts 9.
•

6, It

3. 6.
is

a

Honell Heart) Compared with the bed AfFeclions. Thus were the
Phanfecs Apprehenfive of fome LclTer failingSj but not more Weighty
Matters, J</Vzf. 23. 23. as fome are fenfible of Aclual fms, but not
Original j or of their wanting fuch Particular Fruits, but not the Root
Whereas good David did bewail his being
of a Renewed Principle.
fhapen in Iniquity, Pfal.51.5. and begged the Renewing of his Heart
and Spirit, v. 10. as Paul did mod Lament his Body of Death, Rom.
7.24. and took more Notice of his Mind than of bis Members, v. 23.
But if an Hypocrite may have fome Prefent ftirring of Affeclions
25.
in him, his Conference is fo weak, as to be fatisfied without a Change
of Mind, or Spirit of Grace, which is the onely Confervator and EnThis is the utmoft of that fence, ( Relanobler of good AfFeclions.
ting to the want of Oyi) .which may be in a Fooliih Virgin, orunfound
ProfefiTor.

Queft.
by

2.

What is

the Nature of that Confefiion which

Foolilh Virgins, as to the Failing of their

Oyl

or Light

is

here

made

?

Anfxv. t. It mud be onely in a way of Counterfeit, or of Pretending the want of Prefent Light, becaufe they had no mind to Walk, as
was exhorted unto by the Cry. Thus one of thofe Invited Ghefts made
flaew, as if he Could not Come, Luke 14.20. whofe want of Will

wasalltheCaufc,

clfe

might

his

Wife have come with him, and both
of

The T arable of the Ten Virgins Opened.

13$

of them (ho u Id have been Welcomc.Indcedgood David once did feign
himfelf bereft of Reafon, 1 Sam. 23. 13. and Peter made as if he knew
not Jefus, Mat. 26. 27. butneitherof them did perfift herein, ns do

And

thefe Foolifh Virgins.

thus, as

fome

arc willingly Ignorant,2 Pet.

John 9.4.0. who yet will
they did not fee that which is Manlfeit. in their Confcience >
2 Or. 5. ir. and want not Light, but onciy Grace to ufe that Talent,
the Hiding whereof will not excufe from being cait into that outer
Darknefi, where they fhail weep in vain, Mat. 25. 30.
2. They here Confefs a Weighty Failure without Affcdion fuitable
thereunto.
The want of Oyl (atfuch a time) is of the faddeft con-

'3.5. fo others fcorn to be Accounted Blind,

leem

as

if

fequence, yet do not we read of their Lamenting,
Our Lamps are Gone, or Going out. Man is endued
which (lincethe Fall) are Diilocatedor Mif-placed,
per Objects.
An Hypocrite is never. Moderate five

but onely faying
with Affections,
as to their Prowith Refpecl to
without Complaining. This

which he can fignifie
want of Light, whofe Gummed Eyes are ndr fo much
as wafht with Natural Tears.
Affections are both the Outward Evidence, and ftirrers up of Inward Senfe; which they who Bridle now,
when need requireth fuch a vent, will Weep the more hereafter, unto
Spiritual Loffes,

fome confefs

their

the multiplying of their fruitlefs forrow.

Unfound

ProfiiTors

may

be

Sam. 24. 16. but. unaffecftionate Confedions (in Momentous Cues) have fmall appearance of their being fouad, but like
Affectionate,

the Foolifh
3

.

1.

Much
Tney

V

1

:

rgins.

Partiality

may be Obferved in their Confedion.
Want, or Suffering onely, but not

confefs their

or want of Care to be fupplyed at the

firft.

their fin,

Moil Bodily Sicknefles are

from Intemperance, yet few Complains of the one, are truly fenfible
of thebther ; much lefs will they Confefs it, fave in a Cafe of Grofs
Exorbitancy.

The bare acknowledgment of one's Suffering

transfers

Caufe upon another- bur the confefling of .its in bred Root doth
add Dif^race unto the PlaintifPs forrow. Thus fomebcwa.l their want
of Spiritual flrength, as being an heavy Portion from the Lord
but
7
take 00 notice of their iluggtfhnefs, as being AccefTary to their own enfeebling.
And it is eafier to be Convinced of a fin, than to Confefs it,
as l)rvtd found,- Pfal. 32. 3.- and much more San , till he was forced
reun'.o, 1 Sam. 15.36.
Indeed 'tis Folly to complain of Puniihment,
and not of Sin, which is the Caufe, Law. 3. 39. butyet'eis very Nathe

-

tural,

2.

and more efpecially to Foolifh Virgins.
They do Confefs the Prefent Failing of their Oyl, but not their
Oyl with them at thc,firfr, as Chriit had truly fcidconcern-

T

2

•

ing

40
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ing them, Mat.z%. 3.
They would be thought to have had that,
uh ca now the^ do confefs was Gone, or Going. How weak are they,
who ground the Fallible Nature of Holy Oyl, upon thefe Foolifh Virgins falfe Prctenfion \ as if They were to e believed more than Cbriir.
But thus an Hypocrite would fave the Reputation of his former llate,
when forced from his prefent Claim. Whit Paint do fuch bcitow upon
Profefled Tombs, by feeking to Embalm that which they do acknowledge to be Dead.
But thus, a wrong Foundation is not owned, to1

I

gether with the failing of a Supcritrudture^ and though fomelcfs mifis fclf-honour (in an Higher cafe) consulted for, in fuch ProfefTors deepett felf-condcmnations, as was apparent in Sanl's Example, 1 Sam. 15. 30.

carnage may beconfeiied, yet

3. They oncly do Confefs the Failing of their Lamps, andmeerly
with Refpc^t unto this prefent Expedition : But not fo Plainly, their
want of Oyl; at leaft-wife, not their having ( Now ) No Grace at all.
All have their Failings, faith an Hypocrite, and I have mine: making
no Difference ( in point of kind) between himfelf and others*, but
onely in Degree.
Agar confeffeth himfelf to be Beneath a Man, Prov.
30.2. and David himfelf, to be Behemoth, or a Beait of the Plural
Number, PfaL 73.22. whilit. Hypocrites will call themfelves of the
Holy City, Ifa./fi. 2. the Seed of Abraham, John 8. 33. the Temple
of the Lord, Jer. 7. 4. Thus fome confefs their want of Light into a
Quty urged unto; but Judge that Ignoranc: to be confident with the
Main, and are offended with the Questioning of their Spiritual itate>
meerly becaufe that Oyl is wanting. It would be well if All were
Hut Ananias and Sapphira would rather Dye, than
thus Ingenuous
make a full and free Confeffion ; and of this Nature is that Acknowledgment which is here made by Foolim Virgins.
:

4.

They do

not

Deny

this

Going out

defire
felf to

A

Gracious Heart is
to be cleanfed from fecret

Charge.

be therefore

Juiti fled,

fenfible

faults,

Wifer Virgins Duty;
fin \ but Judge
Vindicate them from that

to be the

yet will they not confefs rheir own fitting
their want of Oyl or Light, fufficiently

ftill

'to

of

to be their

unknown

Pfal. 19. 12.

Errors, and doth

not counting him-

/imply, becaufe he knoweth Nothing

by

iCor. 4.4. but Foolifh Virgins are not Careful (at lead, not
felf-condcmning) in fuch a cafe. It fatisfieth fuch, if they can fay,
have no Light into fome kind of Practice; the total Neglett whereof
is therefore not Accounted fin, till they (hall come to be Convinced.
Particular Actings of this Nature may fometimes be in Wifer Virgins ;
but yet this is the Principle of Foolifh ones, vytoich therefore mould be
himfelf,

We

Cauteloufly

The Par. ib! e

oj the

CoUtejpuly Pleaded by us
to be further e'eared up,
Queft.

3.

How far

in

in a

doth

Ten Virgins Opened.

any cafe whatever,
Queilion by it felf.

Want

of

But

this

\\i
may need^

Oyl (or Light) Excufe from

Sine
j4nfxv.

i.

We may not Difpute the point

with God, as to

his So-

veraignty and Dominion, Job 25. 2. by vcrtuc whereof the Stars are
faidtobe Not Pure \n h;s. iighr, v. 5. nor yet the Heavens clean, J.b
15. 15. Sfea, vvb.o may therefore cbarge his finiefs Angels with fome
kind of FoUy, fob 4. 18. becaufe of their Ignorance compared with his
And if Maryuftly may impute the Father's fin
Infinite Omnifciency.
unto his Innocent Child, mu.h more may God impute the ftrii Man's
Difobcdience u toothers, Rom. 5. jq.# whofe Ignorance ( in that ReAnd into which Reafon, '(viz.. the
fpecl) was Absolutely Invincible.
Fall is UltiSovcraignty of his Wi 5 J the Rightecu'nefs of
mately <p be refolved, together with the Hiding of his Mind from
This is
others. ALit. 11.25. becaufeit feemeth goodtohim, v. 26.
enough to filence the Subtileit Difputant, who clfe might be too hard

Ad^s

1

Opponent, as to the Equity of God's finding fault, at lead-wife
fome Cafes, or with Refpccl unto Man's being Hardened by the
Lord, Rom. 9. 185 19,20.
2. Pretended or Willing Ignorant is To far from Excufing any one,
If fome were truly
as that it fa dfy Aggravate thVNegleQ of Duty.
Blind, they would Comparatively have no fin, John 9. 4,1. but cither
Themfelvesdifdain to be fo called,
40. orelfe it is Apparent otherdo
falily
either
they
unto the want of Knowledge,
Pretend
that
ways,
that
(at
leaft)
or
Might Know if they Would,
they
7.27,28.
John
2 Pet. 3.5. This kind of Ignorance is of a Lying Nature, Lev. 6. 3.
which is not Expiated, but by a deeper Humiliation, or Greater Offering, v. 6, 7. for any Soul or Per fon, v. 2. than if his Ignorance were
This feemeth to be the Cafe of all thefe Foolilh
Real, Nttmb.15.mrj.
Virgins, or feme of them, at leaft, who would think fcorn to be accounted (hallow } yea, who prefumptuoufly Neglecl thofe Means of
Light which are afforded to them, and thereby are in danger of being
cutoff, Numb. 15. 30,31. and Now by God himfelf, who hath the
Prefent Execution of fuch Laws, Heb. 10. 28. 31.
3. Invincible Ignorance may be fufficientjo Excufe from Actual fin ;
but not when Means of Light are Miniftred, though not Convincingly
Original fin fas all confefs') is chargeable upon Infants,
understood.
whofe Ignorance is yet invincible But Aclual fin is not imputed, fave
with Refpecl unto a Law Proclaimed, which alfo may be undcrltood.
Thus Heathens who are Ignorant Invincibly of Gofpcl-Laws, Ihali
1
not
*

for his
in

«z/.

:

)
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Judged, fave by the Law of Nature, Rom. 2. 19. or that which
is written in their Hearts and Confidences, v. 15.
But Perfons Living
u nek r theGofpel's fouid, Rum. 10. 18. "(lull be Condemned by that
pofitive Law, v. 1. though not fubmitting thereunto, by Reafon of
iome kind of Ignorance, v. 3
Therefore the Difpenfation of the Gofpel isofc-times cafled a Kingdom, becaufe they who Live under it, are
Equally (forkind) Obliged to take Notice, of its Laws; which alfo
Might be understood,- were they but careful in the ufe of Means.

1^^
^ct be

.

4. One may be at the prefent Guilty of a fin, Lev. 4. 13. who
yet is not Obliged to Confefs it, ( qj: offer a Particular Sacrifice for it
until) he is Convinced of it, v. 14.* Lev. 5. 4, 5, 6. fave onely in a

General way, or from an
45. 20.

One may

eafie fuppofition

confefs a Real fin,

who

of its being Partible, Ezck,
yet may therein Lyergiintt

is Convinced of it; therefore Conviction murk
go before Confcflion. Yet is that Perfon Guilty before the Lprd, and
confequcntly bound from Peremptory Pelf-acquitting, though not engaged te make a Pofitivc Acknowledgment. Such therefore ought to
Grant that in the Notion, Which tkey are not yet bound to charge upon
emfe!
as to a known Particular Application.
Yea, fuch ought

himfelf, unlcfs he alfo

tdfo to be (elf fufpitious,

and to confefs the Poffibility of their failing,
though r.onc (hould urge then? to any more than barely Ceneral felfcondemnatiop, unlefs fuck- fee m to daily with their Light.

Onemay

Tranfgrefs at Prefent, in his Not Doing fuch a thing,
not immediately engaged Now unto the Practice of it, till
he (hall be enlightned thereinto.
Tnough an Erroneous Confcicnce
doth not Affirmatively bind me unto fin, Attszb. 9. 15. yet doth it
.5.

who

yet

is

Negatively bind from Duty, untiil that Duty. is cleared up, and yet
prefent Non-performance of it may be finful.
God will be firft
Served with the Head (or Knowledge) in every Sacrifice, Lev. 1.8.
and -would have every Man to be Perfwadcdin his omwi Mind, Rom. 14.5.
clfc Real Duty may Rationally (or unto fuch a Man) be fin, v. 23.
Yet his Not Doing of it (from Erroneous Doubting) is alfo finful;

my

becaufe that Ignjr;n:c r felf-contracled, where Means afforded are not
Self-blinding Men are not firft bound to fee, but r to anoint
convinc r
their Eyes,
318. Yet their Not Acling from want of Sight, is
i

to

lee
6.

Or.-

i on
f

them

,

as

a^n

v.

Contr

hill

they are Blind.

.ealj Ignorance,

may fomewrat

Icffcn

doth not Tike them quite a'.He
;thnori,
Will
through lick of Knowledge, fhall be
th
eVs
'.rgucth
\.. Beaten, a*
:'i with fewer flripes,
Luke 22.48.
is be n^ (cm-: what G
becaufe fore-warned, 1^,46. though he had
b(

;

1

,

m

'

now

;
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between

c Difference

th

•

Guilt of Ignorance in Rulers, Lev. 4. 22, 23. and Inferiour Perfons,
v. 27, 28. yet is a (in of Ignorance in Pre s (or Eminent Profellbrs )
f.3,4. Equivalent to that oi All the Congregation, v. 1 , 14. Yea,
with Refpcft unto the fame fort of Perfons, fome fins of Ignorance
(according to the Worth of Duty) are of a Deeper die, Nnv.b. 15.
And f^o Lr is a Multitude
24. than are fome other, Lev. 4. 13, 14.
from leffning the Guilt of Ignorance, as that it is the grcatcit Guilt of
all; appearing from the Sacrifice required m that Cife, viz. A Young
Builockand a Goat, N*mh 15.24. which Goat (in fuch a cafe) was
more than was required from any other fort of Perfons ( fave the Mult.tude) for any fin of Ignorance whatfoever.
Queft. 4. What kind of Defire is that (Relating unto Oyl or Lig 1)
which ishjrefignihed by theFooIilh Virgins to the Wife?
1

Partial ( but not Compleat ) Defire, and therefore-mentioned ConfciTio >.
They do not fay, Help
us to fuch a Meafureof this Oyl, as you feem to befurnifhed with 3
much !efs do they Defire to have their VefTels filled with it ; but one'.y,
Given* £0/] your Oyl\ as if fome Leflcr quantity would ferve their
turn.
An Hypocrite may crave fome Part of Grace, or a ft fo much
as Gonfcience and Occafion doth require, who yet is loath to bear the
whole, for fear of being too much burthened. Thus fome would have
Retraining Grace, Numb. 22. 34. and Saving Grace at lilt, Numb.
23. 10. Others are for theHigheir, Notions of Spiritual Knowledge,
Prw. 18. 1. A third is for that Good by wtiich Eternal Life may be
Obtained, Mat. 19. 16. together with the favingof his Earthly Interest, but not otherwife, -v. 21,22.
This Argueth that Water is not
Elementary, fave unto Fifhcs; fince other Creatures when moil athirlr,
are yet afraid of being Drown'd in its Abundance.

Anfw.

1.

It is a

in fuitable to their

j

is not a Defire of Oyl (at all) in VeiTels, but onely to fupply
Fading Lamps, as the fubjoyned Reafon of their Defiring it doth
Evidence.
An Hypocrite is moil follicitous about his Lamps or good
Affe3ions, which if he can but competently keep from Going our, the
Deadnefs'or Extinction of his Principle and Judgment is not the Matter
of his Lamentation.
Such moftly are Delighted in that kind of Preaching which worketh mod upon Affections, however dark the Mind is lefr
yea, pofiibly Mif-guided, by Reafon of a Zeal for God, but not according unto KnowledgeSet. 10.2. This is too Natural unto the Bed:,
fo far as Folly is remaining in them j but is Predominant in Foolifh Virgins,who altogether are deprivedof Heavenly Wifdom. But yet thefe
wifcr Virgins took Oy 1 in their^ VefTels; nor are fuch fatisfied with others

2. It

their

4

Th e TwdM* of

^^44
^^7! in

thz

Ten Virgins Opened.

thuRefpccl, as thefe poor Foolifh Virgins would have been ;
but arc for being taught by their Anoynting, and not by any Man
whatever, I John z. 27.
3. It is a Defire of Oyl from Man, ( or from the VVifer Virgins)
but not from Jefus Chrift.
Means are not to be Dis-regarded ; but
yet, if any Man lack Oyl or Wifdom, he is hrit bid to Ask of God,
James \.<$. as Solomon did, 2 Chron. 1. 10. but-fo did not thefe Foo'.ifh
Virgins.
An Hypocrite will not Delight himfeif in God, Job 27. 10.
A Common Jew willfirit fptnd all upon Phyfuians, Luke 8. 43. and
Carnal Hearts content themfclvcs with Applications made to InttruHow few add Prayer unto their Hearing, favein a Formal
ments.
way of doing both; and thence it is they are no more Advantaged by
either,
Whereas a Gracious Heart doth know Chfift onely hath the
Key of David, Rev. 3.7. both as to the Speakers Utterance, Col. 4.
and Hearers Entrance, Alls 16. 14. therefore fuch chiefly fue to
3.
him.
And if a Man may Hypocritically Defire Light of God, Numb.
2.2.19. much more of Man,- who is lefs Dreaded , and who cannot
•

detect his clofe Dimmulation.
4. It is not Properly a Defire, but rather a Demand, made up of
much appearing Pride and Difcontent \ as thofe words \_Givens~\ do
import.
Abrahams Servant could Humbly fay unto a Virgin, Give
frit Q/ pray ibee~\
a little Water Gen. 24.43. But Jfrael (inaway
,

of Chiding ) fa id to Afofes, Give us Water, that we may Drin^ Exod.
So c'othefe Foolifh Virgins fpeak unto the Wife, asyW^bad
17.2.
Laban to Give him his Wife; not in a way of Supplication, but Demind, O;?. 29.21. Give me thy Son, f?.id he unto that Woman, in a
way of Courtcfie, not to himfeif, but her, 1 Kings 17. jq. So fay
thefe to the Wife, elfe they mult Part, as if Continuance with the.n
were a kindnefs to the Wife. Yea, thefe bid, Give
of your Oyl, as
Jfrael ( Atheiitically ) faid to Afofes, Give us Flefli, Numb. 11. 13.
which was not in his Power to do ; no More than Man can £ive Light
toanother.
Thus is an Hypocrite's Defire made up of Pride and Pa ffion, inftead of Vertuc, Grace, or Common Reafon.
3
5. It is a Lazy Defire this of having Light freely Given , without
any (tore of Co:t or Pains.
may not Sell the Truth, but yet are
bidtoBuyit, Prov. 23. 23. And as with our Laborious Searching for
Prov. 2.4. fo by our Chearful Suffering the Lofs of all for that Exit,
celling Knowledge,
Phil. 3.8.
But Man (as Man) knows not the

m

We

Pri.e of

Oyl

or Spiritual

Wifdom,

Job. 28.

1

3.

Nor

will

an

Hypo-

Give ought for Truth, at lead: not hazard the Lofs of All, as doth
an Heavenly Merchant for this Pearl, Afar. 13.45,46.
An Hypocrite

trite

is

is free

to
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half afleep, and

he might no: Suffer; but otherwifc he p!ead-

eth Poverty and Weakrvefs o: Capacity in this Cafe, though not in

other Matters of Equal Difficulty and Expencc.

If

Light be darted

upon them, or it they might but fave their Money, fome would accept of GivenQy\, who elfe will neither Buy nor Walk till forced to
it; and not then neither, faveonely in a way of outward (hew.
in

It is a cold Defire this, not uttered with any fjgn of Earr.e fnefs,
Aftsz. 37. nor Seconded with Importunity, as A/at. 15.2;. although the other did not plainly fay, Not fo^ ( which words are added
byourTranflators;) nor do they Abfolutely gain-fay the Motion made,
but onely bid them L ratne
go to them that Sell, Mat. 25.9. Paul
Thrice befought the Lord for Grace untill he had it, 2 Cor. 12. 8,9. and
Jacob faid unro the Angel, 1 will not let thee Go, except thou Blefsme,
Gen. 32. 26. Nor is the Cordialnefs, much lefs the Grace or Spirit of
Supp'ication evidenced but by an Holy Violence and Perfeverance,
Eph.6. 18. One might have thought, in fuch a Weighty Cafe, the
Fooliih Virgins would have Repeated their Defire, and then have Profecuted it with cogent Arguments, at leaft,have bitterly lamented their
Repulfe, inftead of filent Acquiefcing in a firftDenyal.
But Hypocrites do either Counterfeit a good Defire, or at the beft are onely preffed thereunto by that which is too Weak to bear them out untill it be

6.

as

O

obtained.

Queft. 5 , How came the Fooliih Virgins Lamps ( or good Affltlions ) to go out, before their Work was done?
jinfvp. 1. Becaufe they were not fed with Oyloutof their VefTels,
or from a well-informed Judgment.
'Tis faid, they took No Oyl at
firff ; and then, Not in their VefTels, to be fure : Therefore their Lamps
cou'd not be Lalting.
Life in Affections onely is but like unto Sap redding in a Branch, which being fevered from its Root, may fprout a
little (efpecially if thruftinto fome Moifter Ground ) but in a fhort
time will come to nothing.
Indeed there is a Gradual Difference ( in
point of Laltingnefs ) between fome Natural Mens Affe&ions, compared withathers,as is between their Bodily Conftitutions ; but though
fome may Live longer, yet all are Mortal, fave as they are Preferved
and Animated by an Immortal Soul or Judgment \ and Violence of Exere ife doth onely fhorten their continuance.
As we would therefore
have our Lamps not to go out, fo let us take heed of Empty Veffels.

2. Becaufe the

very

Lamps of

as in Themfelves confidered ) are
•

:

Foolifh Virgins ( or their Affections,
much Inferiour to the other's in point

V

of

'
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*of Laftingnef,. Saints arc compared to Green Firr-Trces, Hof.\^
whole very Boughs

8.

(

uh.chanfu'cr unco Sp

.1

%

Attection> ) re-

tain their Gieenefs Long.- But Flvpocrites Attentions at the belt aie
onely Carnal- and if a Carnal Mind he Deal',.. a^,..8.6. much more
are fuch Ariections Mortal.
They alfothat are Cnrht's, have Crucified
that Inordinacy of AffecTion. which others kill Labour under, Gal. 5.
Yea, Hypo24. ar\d Violent Poffions are of no long continuance.
crites r. ire cl ions are like thole Lamps or Candles, which have fome
fvvailing Thief in thcin, or fome Particular Object fixt upon, which
(as a Sucker) makes the Branch to wither: whereas a Good Man
guideth his Affections with Diicretion, Pfal. 112.5. which therefore
lait the longer.
Taus we may Learn, botn why the Foolifh Virgins
Lamps go out,' and ho w we may fecure our own, vit. by getting our

affections Sanctified.

Becaufe the very .Oyl wherewith the Fooiifh Virgins Lamps arc
alfo differing from the others in point of Fatnefs, Purity and
ft If- multiplying ; all which are Influential to its Laftingnefs. The Foolifh Virgin Oyl was onely Common at the be:t; and Nature's Oyl
( compared with that of Grace) doth quickly fpend it felf, and upon
.
tboic fore-mentioned A
may be thus made our.
s
Spiritual things are altb Fat, and consequently not fo apt to waif.
1.
Such. is the Moi'tu re of the Olive-Tree, Judg.9.9. especially of Chrilr,
Rom. II, 17. and of thofe Bleffings obtained through Faith on him, Ifa.
55.2. and through Communion with him, Pfal. 36.8. and 63.5.
Therefore Affections' fed with fuch likdfeonfidefatioi.s
Jer. 31. 14.
lorelauing Nature } and thcoce it is that True Believers are
arec
not fofu jject to Back-Hide, becaufe their Motives to continue it ill are
of a more Lively and Eternal make, John 6.67, &$.
But choifelfc
a;thly De'ucates, in point of Moral Ncurilliing, are very Lean, Pfal.
cave the Eater's itomach alway Craving, Pfal. 78. 29-,
c
Affections' fed therewith, are apt to faint upontheir being
d he that cn-ely Dnnketh of inch Water will Thii
Yea, Lower things are no way fatisfying, Jfi.}<$.
c-gaitt>
4. 12,
continue:,
EccL 1.8. and Increafe, Eccl.<$. ic.
Therey
acting upon that Account (in wavs of Duty ) are at the
mi, compared with ojthers, Prov. 19. 23. and 14. 14.
nich is >piri:ual, isalfo Pure, 1 Tim. 4. 12. and Purest
:.
in a
il fence) will burn the longeit time
3
creforethat Sicred Lamp vvhich was to be alway burning, was Oroe kd with pure Ov'-Olivc beaten, Exod.1j.20.
Now, a
Divine Command is Pure, Pfl 19. 8. fo is that Wifdom from above,
.

3.

fed,

is

.

-

1

)

James
i
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3. 17. yea, Co is a Believers Hope of Future Glory, 1 John 3.
therefore Affeclions fed with fuch like Arguments, are of a long
nnnuance.
Since God's Command endures for ever, fo doth 4iis
Duty whofe Outward Peace gives place to Purity, and wbofr very
Hope is of a Soul-purifying Nature. But Earthly Lower Motives are
Compounded, as is the Matter whereof fome Lights are made, which

Jxves

reibre quickly fpend thcmfclves with fpitting, and leave a Noifomc
Snuff behind them. Therefore the Foolifh Virgins Lamps go out, with
e ifive fmcll unto the Wife,who thenceforth cannot bear to ha\'e
Communion with them any longer, but wifh them alfo to be Gone,
2 5- 9.
•

3

Spirituals of a felf-multiplying Nature alfo,v/nereOy'l is like that of the Widows, z Kings 4. 3,4.
that which Multiplyeth in its pouring our, muft needs be Laiung.
.

That which

in the
J

is

Wifer Virgins

Inherent Grace

( partly ) therefore EverlaiUng, becaufe

is

Growing, Pfd. 92.
4. 17.
1. 3?

12. 14.

fo is a Suffering Saints future

and Prefent Confolations, 2 Cor.

1.5.

it is

aiway

Glory, 2 Cor.

yea, his Faith alfo, 2 The/.

4. therefore Affections fed with fuch a kind of

watered Tree, whofe Fruit and Leaf continue

in a

Oyl, are as

Time

a

of Heat

weH
and

Drought, jer. 17.7,8.

But Lower things are of a Pafiang Nature,
John. 2. 16, 17. uncertain at the bert, 1 Tim. 6. 17. and at the lail
will come to Nothing, v. 7. yea, Perifh with the llfing, Col.z.zz.
therefore Affections led therewith mull: needs be of a fading Nature
;
especially fince Lower Motives are apt in time to Deaden Men's Af1

fections unto Spiritual Objects : whereas that which
fo the Preferver and Embalmer of that Affeclion,

is

Spiritual,

which

is

is al-

thereby

maintained.

The Truth of

may

yet more fully be made our, by taking
Motives (or that Oyl) wherewith the
Lamps or good Affections of unfound Profeffors unto Duty, are maintained.
AH which are Fading. As,
1. When Duty is Affected for its Novelty, which may not be fb easily perceived at the firlr, as afterwards.
Athenians fpent their time
othing elfc but telling and hearing fome New thing, Atts 17. 21.
therefore had fome Affection for PaaFs New Do<ftrine,i/. 1 9. which
afterwards was Mocked by them, v. 32. Thus did the Jews Affc&John
jVs Light, though onely for a Seafon, John 5. 35. or during its
Prime and Flower, as $?* fignifieth, from whence *?a/o? i$ derived,
fignifying Beautiful, Row. 10. 15. becaufe a thing in Sea fon h fo, EccU
r.
And upon this Account the Foolifh Virgins might Go out at
frit; but therefore were their Lamps or good Affect ions foon Extinall

which

a Particular Notice of thofe

1

V
1

2

guiftied.

The V arable of the ten Virgins Opened*
Whereas a Gracious Heart AfTcc/rs the Nature of his Duty,
guifhed.
who therefore itores up All, both New and Old, A/at. 13. 52. and
Loves it to the End, as Chrifr, doth him, John 1 3 1 But he that Marrieth a Woman for her Beauty, is oft a Widdower before his Wive's
Deceafe ; and upon that Account poor Fuoliih Virgins are foon Divorced from that Duty, which was Efpoufcd onely for its Beauty.
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'

_

.

When Duty

2.

is

.

undertaken from a PalTlonate Pang, or Itronglm-

upon their Spirits thereunto, which doth betray fome i.ito Error, and maketh all to faint in ways of Truth.
Impulfes are uncertain
things, which therefore never can beget a fixed Frsme; as in thofe Ancient Prophets, whofe Itrangc and fudden Variations from thcmfelvcs
pulfc

Impulfes are fufpitious things, efpecially fince the
And when a Call is not Exceeding Clear,
Danger will reprefent it as ameer Temptation, unto the Failing of ones
Real Duty. Impulfes alfo are oft-times Contradicting; and Intereft
in that Cafe, will have a Calling Voice, as being alway Next to Conference, and in its fi'ence evermore fuprcme.
Whereas a Gofpcl-Saint
is Taught to Heed that Written Word, 2 Pet. 1. 19. which is both
certain, fafc, and felf-agreeing
Therefore his Duty ( Built upon that
Rock ) will lhnd, when other Bottoms fall together with their Builddid thence arife.

Perfecting of a furer Rule

:

:

ings.
3.

When fuch a

Path

is

Walked

in,

not for the

way

it felf,

but for

the fake of One's Companions, inpointof Quality, Refpecl, or Number; it being Natural to have Men's Perfons in Admiration, Jade 16.
is by fome Men
Others will Serve that
Argument, John j. 4%.
God who is the God of their Refpefted Friend, Rath 1. 16. Others
will be concluded by the Generality of Profeffbrs, right or wrong,
2Sam.16.1S. But as few Men of Rank are Called, 1 Cor. 1.26. So
fewer of them will continue Faithful in a Trying hour, Jer. 5.5. and
Love unto One's felf will hazaid a Parting with Deareft Friends in times
of Danger, Mark^\^. 50. and as the Generality are never Right,^f^f.
7. T4. fo few are tree to Die for Company, or Perfevere in Duty upon
Whereas the
that Account, whatever they Profcfs,
Alat. 26. 35.
Righteous holdcrh on his way, Job 17.9. as doth a Traveller upon
fome earneit Bufinefs, though all forfakc him, 2 Tim. 4. 16.

And

thus a Ruler's Faith, or*Praclicc of the Phanfees,

Accounted the

4.

mon

ftrongeft

When Duty

is

Affected

(Mainly)

for it's fuitablenefs to

Com-

good, as is the Law, if ufed Lawfully, 1 Tim.
1. 8
elfe Duty needs mult be imperfect in point of Laitingnefs, as
well as Form and Matter.
Right Reafon (at the firffcj did fhew the
Equity of Man's Obedience to the whole of his Creator's Will, as it

Rcafon.

Reafon

is

was

.
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fignificd, or

might be afterwards

;

but Reafon

is
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much Im-

paired by the Fall, as is the Law, Rom.%. 3. five as fallen Man is
Faith is the proper Forcn of Gofpcl1 Cor. 9. 21.
1 naerit toChri r,
Duty, which therefore (as in the Greek.) is called the Obedience of

Duty bottomed upon Reafon, rrtu I
Man's Body when fevered from his Soul,
Natural Reafon doth Oppofe fome part of
or its Substantial Form.
therefore
which
is required, Mat. 16.21, 22,23.
Duty
Material
that
that Rational or Legal Man, Mat. 19. 20. could not go on unto PerWhereas a Gofpel-Saint Cecs that by Faith alone,
fection, i/. 21,22.
which might have been known by Reafon, Heb. 1 1. 3. who therefore
feeth alio that which Reafon never wou'd have Evidenced, viz.. the
Duty of his Lofing all, in ways of Proper Gofpel-Duty, Luke 14.26.
Attszi. 12,13. Hib. 11. 24,25,26.
5 When Duty is performed in the ftrength of Rcfolutious, or meer
Natural Courage, which are a Means and Mercy n:>t to be Defpifcd*
but yet not to bcTrufted in, as Peter's inftance fadly fheweth, Mat.
26. 3 5. 74. Courage may carry through a Natural Undertakings Sam.
10.12,13. and Vows of Old were of Religious Force, Jttdg. 11.39.
but other Armour isprefcribed in Gofpcl-times, Eph.6.io>i r. Chrift
having chofen what is Weak, that fo no Flefh fhould Glory in his PreCourage is under the Command of Reafon*
fcn:e, 1 Cor. 1.27. 29.
and when the Captain Runs, (as Reafon will, in Spiritual Cafes ) the
Rom.

Faith,

1. 5.

and therefore

needs be apt to Putrific, as

is

(touted of his Souldiers cannot ftand, for lack of Conduct : And Resolutions are depending upon Courage, which therefore needs muir. Run

Whereas a Gracious Heart is not fo much for faying
together with it.
what he will do, as Labouring to fet Duty home upon his Heart, Pfal.
44. 20, 21. and waiting upon God for Light and Strength, Pfal. 25.
Faith to Natural Fear, Pfal. 56. 3. who therefore is
not Moved, Pfal. 16. 8. and 62. 2.

45. Oppofing

When Duty

inatimeof Safety, and upon that AcSummers Seafon are Generally Gone (at
lead-wife will not fing) in Winter: Whereas thofe Primitive Chriftians were moil Faithful, who were Converted in a Time of Perfec6.

count.

is

affecled

Birds hatched

in a

Men walking in the Fields for Recreation, are driven back by
tion.
an appearing ftorm : but therefore fuch will neither Sow nor Reap,
EccL 1 1.4. Peace is a Mercy, Atts$. 31. to be Prayed for, iTim.
2. but he that is not an hardy Souldier, will never be a Faithful Chru
• ftian, iTtm.z. 3.
Therefore a Gracious Heart is not for Lingring
till the ftorm be over, becaufe he longeth to be Matter of that great
Temptation.

Yea, therefore

God

inureth His unto fome kindof daily

Tryals 5
•
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(being over-tender ) they fhould give back upon a

,G

Tryals, left
d'.n change.
And though fuch Poffibly may have a P
yet it is not depending thereupon, but fully purpof

Rain from fmt

to laft,

e

fud-

fant Jourr.ey,

ough

becaufc their Bufincfs requireir* ha

it

fhould
d haz-

ard.
7.

When

Pride

is

cither ftnt undertaken

Main Impulfiveunto Duty, as to irs being
upon that Account, or therefore (chiefly) Per

the

in.
Thus Honour did excise the Phanfees to be O'.c
M5
and others (having once Begun) will not Defift, for fear of being
Mocked: Both which are of Infcriourllfe, but not fit to be truited
with the Chief Command in a Religiou; Service.
The Lull of the
Flefh 7 (or Worldly Pleafures) and the Luitof the Eyes (or Worldly
Riches) do feem both oi them (Generally) to be prefcrr'd before
c Pride of Life, or Worldly Honour,
1 John 2. 16. to (hew the
Weaknefs of this Latter Motive, compared with the other Two,
though All of them are Worldly, and confequcntly of a Patting Nature,
v. ij.
Few will Begin to Run in Wifdom's Paths, if Honour be the
Onely Prize ; much lefs will they PerfLf. herein, ii Pleafures and Profits Jbe thereby Hazarded, through Fear of Pcrfccuion ; fince in that
Cafe, it is accounted One's grcateil: Honour to confult for fuch a Principal felf-prefervation, though by Difgraceful felf-contradicling Practi-

fevered

'

i

ces.
8. When Duty and Affections arc Contracted, meerly becaufe of
Prefent wages expected thereupon. T
lie never Will be Faithful bouldierountoChri:!, who are not iatishVd with the publick Faith of Heaven in that refpeel, and prefent NecefLrics, 2 Cor. 4. 18- 1 T/w.6.8.

Thefe Fool ifh Virgins (at th:ir firit £
out) had ltpre of fuch Encouragements, together wherewith their Lamps for good ArTcclions)
are Now Extinguiihed.
An Heart that is Taken with the World,
doth ever incline, as doth a Needle, ro that Load-ilone wherewith it
hath been Touched ^ and Golpcl- Duty is vet diredtly Oppofite thereunto, as is the South un: the \
h.
Therefore Chriit doth Prepare
his Voluntiers with fuch like Proclamations at the firlr, Mat. 8. 19,
tween Love of the World and
20. (hewing the neon
of the Father, 1 Job* 2. 15. at lei .r-wife in
ncct of Lartingnefs,
Mat, 5. 24. There is fome
s in Earth
ftiftgs, which yet will
Fade, if not bedewed da lv, Gen. 27. $9. fo will thofe Lamps' ( or
good Affections ) Which \la:nlv are maintained with that kind of hungry o>i.
9. When Dutv is under fhe Sole or Principal Command of Natural
Confidence, and ilavifh fear of Condemnation entailed upon DifobeJ

•

1

1-

dience.

Tl

Par
lTo is a

dicn.

Me of the

Ten Virgins Opened*
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Serviceable llndcr-Officer, Commi/fionated by
iG- 16. and therefore all Fear of Suffering i'sjioc

MarK,
when

Saprcam, James

2. 19.
But Natural
ibmc, 1 Tim. 4. 2. and in all Unusi. 15. yea, robe weak ned in the Be;t,
1 C
.7. therefore not fit to be confided in, fave as it is Accompanies 01
Fauh enfeigfted, ^nd without which it is not good,
i'$ Future Promifes are nothing ( with a
1 T/";. 1.
oriel,
2 T/?». 4. 10. fo prefent Suffering (in
tot
eafily be too many for an Hypocrite's future
the
Therefore Chriit doth not- trull Confcience
cure.
fears
se, but doth Himfcif dwell in them by his
wichl
Spin, an
d wel!i;ig Spirit dotn enable them to keep what is
it

fubject to be

;

is

!'

in

.

I

.

-

; xlim. J. 14.
Attentions unto

Cotr. nitted
\

10.

eofhi[

the

Duty are mceriy bottomed upon
proper Priviedgcs from the Lord himfelf, which
'Tis true indeed the Love of
bj had in fuch a way.
.

are believed to

(for

it

v.

he hath already done)

is

of

Soul-conllraining

a

2 Cor. 5.14. nfcxt unto which is Hope of Future Glory,
but as tne Saints Duty is not proper, fo neither can it be

from a Nobler and more Lailing Prinas it iiVuethe
Child of Light may walk in Darknefs, If*. 50. 10. whofe
ty ( in ihit Cafe ) would fail, if he were onely animated by a fenfe
Therefore fo many tumble in the ways of Chriit, bePnviledges.
caufethcy meet not with thofelsvcomes from him which were too peiptovsly Expecled, and too much Leaned on. Chriffc was Delighted
in God's will, as fuch, Hcb.io.y. therefore he Fainted not, though
feemingly forfakenby his Father, Mat. 27.4.6. and nothing fhortof
the Love of Naked
it fame Oyl ( wherewith he was Anointed ) viz..
"

.

.•

,

.

.

A

le.

Duty,
Vfi

will
r.

keep our Lamps from Going out.
can, and in due time he

Godahvay

will constrain the Fool-

W'fe, in point of
or fomc more choice Accomnlifhments.
Thus Pharaoh was enforced to cotifefs, that Mofes was more prevailing than Himfelf with
rgins to -eonfefs their being Inferiour to the

!,

God

in

not fo

Prayer,

Happy

asi

and Ba'aam

al fo, thjit his Prefent ftate was
Numb. 2 3 1 o. Yea, Sunlit laii was
David was more Righteous than himfelf* 1 Sum.

Exod.

8. 8.

thatof Jfrael,

ic to lk;nifi£ that

.

As God can punifh the ftoutell Heart, Jfa. 10. 12. andcaufe
24. 17.
the Arrogancy of fuch to ccafe, Ift. 1 3 1 1
So he can make the proud.

Pharifee to

call

.

himfelf the chiefell fihncr ,

J

Tim.

1.

15.

times thought he had wherein to Truft, PbiL 3.4,5.

who

fome-

jibab's falfe

Prophet
1

1
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ificajab, i Kings 22. 24.
Prophet (corned to be thought Infcrio r v
untiilhe went into an inner Chamber to Hidi himfeit, unto tne (ham?
of his Profeflion, andthen he faw \t9 v\ 25
( pmptiance with an .^m
will, andbafe unworthy felf-withdrawing car, evince the Abfcnc
>f
God's Spirit in Men, and will at lait convnxe iuch of their falfe
e>

.

tending thereunto in Times of Peace.
ncd
2. Thofe are not worthy to be caliccf Virgins, who are Condi
by thefe Foolilh Virgins Carriage to the. Wife, in iuch a C
and
Time. Thefe do not call the other Defperate, Schifmatical,
fclfconceited, for Offering to go out without their Company : Eliab icrefore was an Invidious Fellow, who neither would Engage (!i
elf)
with that Goliath, nor yet let David go without a Ccnfure, 1 Sat. 17.
Thefe do not call their Darkncfs Light, nor boait, of their ] *w
28.
Trimmed Lamps, but do Confefs their going out : Saul therefore w is
exceeding Impudent, who did alTert his having been Obedient, againit
both Senfe and Confcience, 1 Sam. 15. 13, 14. Thefe do not fcorn to
1

be Intruded, nor Totally Neglecl the ufeot Means, but freely come
unto the Wife, to be partakers of their Oyl: Therefore proud Ar,.azjah was near his End, who fcorncd to be Taught by his Imenour,
2 Chron. 25. 15, 16. So were EUab'sSons, who caufeleily Rai'ed upon Mofes, but icorned to come up unto him, to have the Cafe Decided
in a Friendly

The

3.

Go out,

way, Numb.

Foolifh Virgins

16. 12,

Lamps

1

3, 14.

are

32.

alway apt

to fade, and will atlaft

Time, or when the Cry is made. They
Morning Cloud, Hof. 6. 4. unrooted Seed, Mat.

efpecially atfuch a

are fat bell) but as a
13.5. Houfes upon the Sand,

Mat. 7. 26. Profefibrs, Dtut. 5.28.
without an Heart, v. 29. and of an Earthy make, 1 Cor. 15.45. or
without (trength, Rom. j.6. all which evince their being api to fail.
Yea, fuch will (atthelait) come down indeed, fince Hypocrites will
not alway Pray, Jobzy. 10. nor yet Believe but for a while, Luke 8.
but will be choaked with the World, Mat. 13.22. being oncly
13.
Zealous for Men's Traditions, Mat. 15.2. or meetly Counterfeiting

Good

Mark, 7. 6. And more efpecially at fuch a time,
will lead Back-Aiders forth with workers of Iniquity, Pfal.

Affect. ons,

when God

Discovering Foundations unto the Neck, Hab.$.ii. when
and Chaff fhall be b^rnt
up, M*t. 3. 12. in Order to the Purging out of Rebels fam among

125

two

5.

third Parts fhall be cutoff, Zech. 13.8.

E^k.

his People,
Ti.is
tle

is

(hew

20. 38.

a Failure of

Affections

High Concernment, which

Symptoms of. A d fo
(or Fading Lamps) are

the

the

I

fhall

Symptoms

therefore a

of Decaying

lit-

good

briefly thefe.

Sympt.

1.

When
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Synspt. f. When onely in an hour of Temptation there (cents ro
a want of Light into that Truth or Duty, which formerly ( and in
It Peter knows not Chr! f, Afot*
v Blood ) was never Doubted of.
26. 7-. nor Nab*!!, who Famous David is, 1SAm.z5.iQ. nor Ifrael^
Ic is not fo much from Ignctr
lat's become of A/ofes, Exod.jz. 1.
That Lamp ( nd not its Oyl) is to be biams want of Love.
whofe Light is alway clear, untill lome N;p or Guiiof Windcodi
and in that CxfeMen wrongfully complain of Darknefs.
put it cur
lis true, Back-tliders never were Judicious; and ycr their not Contmui g in the Truth, is ncxtly caufedby the failing of their Affections,
A Real Friend doth Love ( a Thing or Pedbn )
and is a fign thereof.
,

:

alway, Prtv. 17. 17. therefore Adverfity will make no Alteration, fo
long as Fiiendfhip doth continue, however injudicious that ArTeclion is.
AndlcinpMan deceive himfelf, his Turning aiide from Chriif. cannot
be from a Better Light, but want of Love.
2. When every fmalJ Occafion is improved by ProfefTors, whcieon
to fall, or be Offended.
Love covereth a Real Sin, P;ov. 10. 12. and
Charity bclivcth all things, 1 Cor. 13. 7. efpecially when there is
Ground for Confidence (as in this Cafe there is J thatfuch a Thing
is not Culpable,
when mo J: fufpec/led. But when the FoolVirgins Motion ( for Oyl or Light ) is foon Denied, efpecially
when Humans fuing for his Life is moll unreafonably mifconlrued,
Ejlh. 7. 8. Yea, when a Man is therefore called an Enemy, for telling
Such Mens Afthat which cannot be denyed to be a Truth, 6W.4.16.
Well might they be Concluded to be
fections certainly qre Altered.
Envious or Dif-afTecTed,
27. 18. who could not fay, what Evil
Chri:l had done, and yet Cr^ed out to have him Crucified, ^.23. Whereas he that doth Love his Mafter, will not Accept of Freedom Offered,
jE.wW.21.5.
Nor will Rath Lave her dearly Beloved Mother, although
fhe hath a fair Occafion Miniitred, Ruth 1. 15, 16. nor will ought Separate a True Believer from his Love of Chritt, Rom.% 35.
3. When Means afforded for Satisfaction ( as to the Truth of fuch
a Duty ) are very (leightly attended unto, if at all.
Heflaily Meditatcth in tri,e Lawof Godj who dearly Lovethit, Vfd. 119.97. ^ n ^
7
he that Cordially difireth Heavenly
ifdom will fcparate himfelf
Nor is a Love-lick
( from other Bufinefs) to feek it, Prov. 18. 1.
Spoufe Difcouraged ( by what fhe mccteth with) from the Purfuincc
of her Be'ovcd, Cant. 5 6, 7, 8.
But Dilatory Hearers, who fcignedly are for a more Convenient Seafon, ^6^24.25. and fuch as put a
Qucition, but itay not for its'Anfwer, J^/218. 38. efpecially they
who will not fo much as come unto the Light 9 John 3. 20. ¥ca, they

or Perfon
ifh

Mm.

W

'

.

who
1

1
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who

Pcrfunclorily convcrfe about Enquiries of this Nature, or do not
Hear in Hearing, Mat. 13.1$. do plainly evidence their want of Love

unto the Truth, 2 Tbe'f. 2. 10. Thus fomc are cafily convided of Decaying good Affe cftions, becaufe the itrenuoufnefs of their Endeavour

no way fuit the (hew* of their Defirc.
4. When Ordinary Light is not fufficicnr, without fomc more than
Neceiiary Demonstration ; which yet in other like Cafes is by fuch
Perfons thought to be unreafonably cxpeilcd by another.
God made
Man upright, or Plain-hearted, but he hath found out many bsd In-

dot'i

ventions or Evafions, Eccl. 7. 29. and out of his own Mouth fhall he
be Judged, Luke 19.22. Some things of Old were Darkly hinted,
much more in Gofpel-timcs, Pfal.4.9. 4.. Mat. 13.34. to Try Men's
Ingenuity,

Obey

will

Mat.

who

are cf that Chofen Number, that
Hear, Pfal. 18.44. Love made the
to Hear the Voice of her Beloved, Cant.

15. 15,16. or

as foon as they fhall

Spoufe ( when half afleep )
And Davit's Delighting in the Will of God, did make him light
5.2.
of Hearing, Pfal. 40. 6. 8.
And if EUJha had not been very Cmdid,
he wou'd not fo readily have known the Meaning of Elijah's Mantle
ciit upon him, 1 Kings 19. 19,20.
'Th true, Man's Reafon may not
DiclareGofpel-Dutics, yet is there room for Candour in fuch Cafes ;
and Perfons Dull of Hearing, Mat. 13. 15. have not the Love of God

them, John 5.42.
When clear. Convictions are not Accompanied with fpeedy Anions it being an undoubted fign of Weaknefs in that Child, which ftayeth long in the place of breaking forth, Hof. 3.1;. -A ftrong Affcclion
is rather apt to be* too forward, as Mofes was, to have his Siiicr healed,
Numb. 12.13. as David was to Build a Temple, 2 Sam, j. 2. 5. and
as the People were to make Chrift King, John 6. 15. however fuch are
in Pain, till they have Vent, and then are molt Refremed, Job 32.19,
Faith is not Hafty 3 Jfa.2S.16. and Hope can wait, Rom. 8.25.
20.
but Love is all upon the Spur, and if there be noth ng from Without
to hinder, one Day is then Accounted aThoufand Years, 2 Pet. 3. 8.
Therefore fuch are for making Hafte, Pfal. 119. 60. and not conferring
with Flefhand Blood, Gal. 1. 1.6. but do Immediately endeavour to
comply with fign fid Duty, sltts 16. 10. Whereas Lot's Lingring
Gen. 19. 16. after a double Item given, v. 12. 15. did
(tili in Sodom
plainly evidence he had no great Affection to be gone.
6. X
en Souls are glad of being Hindred, and who are therefore
Catching at, or readily at lead improve the firft Advantage fairly Offered for fuch a Purpofc.
As Hatred watcheth for anothers Halting,
Jcr. 20. 10 and Envy feeketh for Occafions, 2 Cor. n, iz. or falfe
Witnefin

5.
:

:

i

y

1

1
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Mat. 26. 59, fo Love Dcvifcth Liberal things, If*. 52.
and waiteth to be Gracious, tfa* 30. 18. David was Glad when othei *
did invite him unto Duty, Pfal. 122. 1. whofe Soul did break with
Longing for it, Pfal. 119. 20. and 41. 1,2. Nor would Paul be c i:d with Heart-breaking Imp3rtunities, -Alls 12. 13, 14. but did
whit in him lay, to fhun Obitrudtions, Gal.i. 17. and fadly Bewail.
Rom. j. 24 his being fometimes Captivated, i>. 23. <^r Hindrcd from
that good which he fain would have done, v. 19.
Whereas they have
but imall AfF.clion for their Duty, who wait but for a Wind to carry
them off, Jchn 6. 65,66. or willingly Obey Man's countermand, Hof
5. 11. yea, they who do not call: about to be Delivered from aforcibie
Wltncfles,

J

Ciptivty, Jer. 41. 13, 14,
7. When any thing is loved More than- Chrift or Duty, Mat. ic.
A Child may truly Love his Parents both alike, and Cnriit did
duly Love All his Difciples, Johnii. 1. though John was Eminently
his Beloved, 1/.23. but Chriit is not Be'oved Duly, if Life it felf (as
Well as O'jr Relations) be not Hated by us in Competition with our
Duty unto him, Luke 14.26. David Dcfired Nothing upon Earth,
Compared with God, Pfal. 73.25. Nor was Paul moved with the
fear of Lofing All, if what he had to do for Chriit might be but fmifhed,
Adsio. 23,24. and nothing ihort of this, will cl arly Evidence a
True Difciple's Love, Jobnu. 17, 18. And though a Temporary
failing of this Fruit in Peter , Mat. 26. 34. might be confident with its
Never failing Root, Z/f/^22.32. yet they who fall with him, and do
not alfo Rife again, will not be Credited, as to the Truth of their ProfefTed good Affection.
An Hypocrite may Suffer much, but yet their
Lamps are quite Gone out, who do Habitually Affecl ought more than
Chrii, and do thus Evidence it.
8 When that Reproach which fome Men caft upon the ways of God,
is Ligf tly born by thofe who do Profefs to walk therein.
How would
the Wifer Virgins have been Moved, in cafe the Fooliih had Reviled
them, becaufe of Going forth.
Love is made up of Sympathy, and as
in drift, Albsg.
And though Paul
4. fo in his People, Pfal.69.9.
would have fome Oppofers to be Taught with Meeknefs, 2 lim. 2. 25.
yetcouldnothebear Blafpheming Jews, >4#j 13.45,46. Yea, David's Love to God made him Hate the Haters of him, and to be Grieved
withthem, Pfal. 1 39. 21. as with his greateft Enemies, ^.22. Two
contrary Matters cannot be ferved with the fame Affection, Mat. 6.
24. and next unto a Saints being Angry with himfelf, 2 Cor. 7. 11. he
.

cannot but Declare againft the fins cf others, Mic. 3. 8.
Paffion is to
be watched over, Eph. 4. 26. a^d Perfonal Cafes call for Moderation,
,

X

Z

Nnmb,

1
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5

'umb. 12. 2,3. but let us have a care of fmothering Zeal by our Diction, fo as to mike our Love for Chrilt a Matter Difputabfc.

When

Souls arc Satisfied with Ignoble and Dull Performances of
which God rcquireth.
Love .fcorns to be affrighted into
Duty, 17*6114.18. or b-ifely to be Hired thereunto, Dan. 5. 17. \et
will :t Act unto itsutmcit,as that whLh Ddvid did with good Affect ;on,
he a'.fo did with all his Might, v. 2.
1 Chron. 29. 3.
ome Fray and
Hear, as they fhoird Bjy and Marry, 1 Cor. 7. 29, 30. and as the
manner of their Acting is, fuch is the Meafure
eir Affection, and
Sam.
fui table thereunto (a: hit) will be the Natt
their Pay,
The wcakcit. Creature hath an Heart, and Soul, and Mind,
2. 30.
and Strengtl
crewith God (in the firlr jpfacej ihoidd be Lov<d,
J2. 30. and may not* Chrilt juitly fay to thee, as D'eliiah d'd
/.
r> Samfftx, J
6. 15.
How canft thou fay, I L-.ze thee, when
9.

that

D'.ity

*

1

:

1

(

Heart ( n a Duty) is not with me, bit haft oft Mocked me and
not yet told me wherein thy great ftrength lyeth ? A Cuitomary Yawn in
Drouzy, Wandring, Sieighty Worfhipper of God, is one whole
Lamp ( or good* Affection unto Duty) is cither Gone, or Going
;

ine

y

out.

jo When Souls arc not Affected duly wi:h nnoth.rs Duty, whereThcmfelves are no: fo properly concerned. Indeed lorn: \u.l Commend that Dutv unto others, wherein Thcmfelves would be Excu fed,
^/.fr.23.4.
This is a ferf condemning Approbation, Rom.z. 18.21.
Bur others onclv Cry that Duty up wherein Themfelvesare Eminently
Engaged Bu:
is feif-Lovc, and not a Proper Love of D ity. Love
is com men fur a fed by its Object, therefore Chriit doth i.ot call that
Love or FriCndftlip which is r.o: both Indefinite, John 14. 15. andllniverfal, John 15. 14. forbidding his Difciples to fault that Good which
others did tf ho walked not with them, M*rkjp, 38/39.
Mcfes Dented, that all the Lords Peopl
re as he, Numb. 1 1. 29. and others
Paul was Preferved alive, 1 Thef.$.S.
fredfaftnefs was that b
Ye?,
Rcj
in C lrift's out-fhining him, John 3. 26. 29
The
Spirit in a Saint m
Luit to Envy, Janes 4.. 5. but Men of an Habitua! Invr<
irit ('approving nought but what is in themTelves) arc

ia

\

\i

.

•

v.v

i

of

Love

Thefe

to Chrift or

a
t

:ives

Mot.

mv
1.

is of Decaying Lamps, or good Affections;
keeping whereof Alive, (for Chriftand Duty,) thefe

^f Llf

Aff:dions

jcetsare thcIJ

and fuch no

Duf

,

in

Man arc Noble Faculties, and Spiritual ObGod hath therefore aptly joyned, Co'. 3.1.

which

Mm Ihould

put afunder,

Mat.

Adam

19.

in Paradife

had
1

The

TarMc
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had all the Creatures in their Prime, yet could he not find an Help
meet for himfelf among them all, Gen. 2. 2o.*that IneA's the Noble-,
nefs 01 Man's Affections, whofe Nature is ilill the fame, but that
Man's Fdoliih Heart is Darkened, Rom. 1.21. Epb 4. 18. VVi!l
wi e Man lurch Rags together with Silver Threds? Or fpill Rofe:er upon the Ground? Or caif, away his Love and Perfonupon a
•

Woman?

arc thefe Lower things, Beggarly, Gal. 4. 9.
and Fooliih, iT/w.6.9.
What Pity it is,
that Princes Daughters, Cam.y.i, mould Marry fo much beneatn
mfelves, when Courted or Dcfiredby him, v. 10. who is the King
61 Kings, Rev. 9. 16. the Treafury of wifdom, Col. 2. 3. tt.cgreatHeir imaginable, Htb. 1. 2. and chiefett of TenThoufand in point

Fool ifh

,

S

c'i

Phil. 3.19.

J

1

o!

Beauty, Cant. 5.10.
2.

which

Afredtiona in
will

Spiritual

Mm

are Lajting, efpecially his

Abide when Faith and

Objeds

are the

mo i

Hope

(hall

Incorruptible,

things are gf a Fading Nature, //^.

24.4

Rom.

why

Love

or* Charity)

Cor. 13. 13. and
1.2;. whiht. Earthly.

fail,

1

(houLi our Eyes then

Will

any wife Young Man lay out
his whole E tate upon a faking Houfc, when he rrjight have a better ?
How fwect arc Chrift's Embracer, Cant. 2. 6. whofe Arms are Everlaitmg, Dent. 33.27. comp red with other Lovers, whom we mull
Aifeclions
be Divorced from by Deatn, 1 T/w. 6. 7. if not before?
will continue with us unto all Eternity, butnot taeir worid'y Objects,;
and how will Sinners grieve in Hell, who ( through meer Foolifhnefs)
will then have Nothing to fix the r Lcve upon.
V Vhercas they whofe
Aifeclions Now.are wholly given up unto the Lord, will be {q far from
want
hat to Love Hereafter, asthuLove (in its Happieir Exercife) will be the Chief (if not the Sole) Survivor of their Afieftfr

be Li thereupon, Prcv. 23.5?

;

ons.
3.

LovcisofGod, ijohn^.y. who

therefore

is

called the

God of

Love, 2 Cor. 13. 11. and in a Natural fence as. well as Spiritual, fince
he is the Father of our Souls or Spirits, Hcb. 12. 9. and confequcntly
(alio) of our Affec/tion-.
Now, fhall not re that Plants a \T \nQ,A4at.
21.33. Receive its Fruit, ^.34? Shall he.that Feeds a Flock, not eat
the Milk thereof, 1 Cor. 9. 7? Shall not a Father be fir.t Served with
his Child's Activity? Houfes are firltly at their Builder's Service ; Rivers return unto the Sea, from whence they came, Ecd. 1.7.
Trees
fhed their Leaves upon the Ground that bears them
And then (hall
Jfrael onely bring forth Fru t unto Himfelf,. Hvf. 10. 1. Isica fmall
thing with us to take God's Jewels, Broidered Garm: ts, Oyl and Honey; yea, his very Sons and Daughters, and give them (from himfelf)
:

to

1

58
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toothers,

without

Ew\.

whom

16. 17,

1

8, 19,

20? To Love ought more than him

nothingfould be Loved,

is moil unworthy, and the
matter of greateit ielf-abhorring.
4. Affections fcem to be the cleared: Evidence of God in Man, as to
his Infrnitenefs; in which regard, Low finite Objects are no way Adequate thereunto. There may be a Dcfire in Man of More than is attained by him, or dearly underftood,'or can be had, or mould be Aimed
at, yea, more than he is able to Receive, fo Boundlefs are his Affections, and therefore Meet for none but Chrift.
Some things may bedefired, when are forbidden, Gen. 3.6. and finful Objects fhould not be
Loved r Rom. 12. 9. but let him be Anathema Maranatka, who Loves
notChriit, 1CVr.16.22.
Some Die of Love unto the Creature, becaufe they cannot have it: but none are more than Sick of Love for
Chriff, Cant. 5. 8. who at the laft, will be fclf-manifefting unto fich
as Love him, John 14,21.
No' Earthly thing fhould be Affected overmuch, but Love to Chriit. will never turn into a Luir, Dent. 6.5. Yea,
Spiritual Objecls will make room for their Reception and Comprehcnfion, Eph.$. 17, 18. and^as the Lord is fatisfying, Pfal. 73.25. fo he
that Loveth him, Loves other things in their due manner, Alark^iz.
All which befpeak our Love for him.
30,41.
Affections
are the Glofs of Actions, .and without which the great5,
eit Doer, and utmoft Sufferer is as nothing in God's Account, 1 Cor..
Love is the fulfilling of the Law, Row. 15. 10. the firfl: Fruit
13.3.
of the Spirit, 6W. 5. 22. whofe Sallct is better than a (tailed Ox, Prov.

juit

15. 17. and a Man's Kindnefs is his Defire, Prov. 39 22. Yea, all
the Subitanceof his Houfe (compared with Love) is utterly to be

contemned, Cant. 8.7. Chrift's Love is better than Wine, Cant. 1.
2. and his Loving kmdnefs, than Life it felf, /y^/- 63.3. nor doth the
Cedar Wood,- or Silver Pillars, or'Goiden Bottom, ox Purple Covering, fo much fetout his (lately Cnaiiot, as that its Mid't is Paved with
Yea, Chrilr. doth alfo count his People's Love
Love, Cant. 3.9, 10.
.

much

better than

Wine, Cant.

4. 10.

remcmbnng

JfraeCs Kindnefs,

whom

he oft proved to know their Love, Dent. 13. 3. his
Valuation whereef oppeareth by what he hath prepared -for fuch as
Love him, 1 Cor. 2. 9. and therefore David Dtfircd ro greater Mercy
Jer. 2. 2.

than what he had (or fuch, Pfal. 119. 132.
6. Affections are the Bringcrs forth of Actions; and as no

done

at all,

nCife Affections be wholly wanting;

fo

where

Work

is

rhefe are

or \k ithout Difficulty.
is done with
J>^y,
Therefore he
Feet
the
and
as
Head,
our
Affections
Judgment
cutteth off the Feet, who fendeth by a Fool, that wanteth both, Prov.

not ftrong

r.nd

Lively, nothing

is as the

:

26.
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our Affections are as the Wheels unto a Chariot,
which Drivel Heaviiy when thofe are taken off, Exod. 14. 25. Love
ht of Acting, which doth not call ks Duty Grievous, 1 John
y 7. nor is it Quenched with many Waters, Cant. 8.7. but doth conftrainj 2 Cor. 5. 14. in fpight of all Difcouragements, 2 Cor. 12. 15.
hereas Men void of Love to Chrtft complain of Wearinefs, Mai. 1.
1?. wifhmgthe Work'were over, j4mos8.$. and waiting for an Opportunity or. being Difcharged from it, which he who Loves his MaLet us therefore keep up Affectiiler Will not Accept of, Exod. 21.5,
ons, unlefs we have a mind to cafi off Duty.
7. Affections have a re-acting Influence upon the Judgment, as they
are Weak or Lively, which iliould provoke our Care in that regard.
Lamps in the Letter, do onely fpend their Oyl or Light, which (in
theMyitcry) \e Mnltiplyed by a flaming good Affection, and Qrieth
up together >uth its Going our. Nay, though Oyl may be in the Veffcl, yet is there no Proper Light, fave as that Oyl is rlr
the Lamp
or good Affection.
Therefore Men never want fufficient Light for that
which they Affect, but Generally do complain of Darknefs, together
with the fecting of their Love. Thofe Jews had not the Love of'God
in them, Jobn^.^z. who therefore faid; they Knew not Chritt, John
Nor is it to be
7.27. although they Knew him well enough, v. 28.
wondred at, fince Things orPerfonsnot Affected are not much Heeded;"
yea, mot Men's Judgments are Commanded by Affections fince the Fall:
Therefore if once o ur Lamps go out, wefhall no longer fee our Way
26. 6.

jltleaft-wife,
\

i

•

An

into a
8.

D

if-

affected

Dutv.

Affections alfo are very Tickle, and therein like to

Lamps, which

they be not Guarded ) will foon Blowout.
A Garment may have
loft its Glofs, whofe Sub lance is not yetConfumed; a Razor may
have loj'-t, its Edge, which is not yet Gap'c or Broken \ a Flower may
have (bed its Leaves, whofe Root and St.dk do (fill continue: Such is
( if

Nature of Men's Affections. TheSpoufes H-Mrt(or Judgment) was Awake when her Affections were aileep, C*int. 5.2. and
there may be Love in the Root for Chrift, as was in Peter, whofe Fruit
or Exercifcwas wholly gone when he Denied him.
Yea, one may Act
for God, and yet without Affection; Witnefs not onely Zipporah's Angry Duty, £,^.4.25. and others (huffing at if, Alal.1.13. but alfo

the Fading

is between One's giving Alms, A/at. 6.2. and yet
omitting Mercy, Mat. 23.23. yea, all a Man's Goods unto the Poor,
yet without Charity, 1 Cor. 13.3.
Affections are like Cryttal Glaffes
quickly crackt, but not by Man to be Amended.
9. If our Affections be not fixed upon Chrift, they will then fatten.

the Confitency that

otherV

1
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otherwhere unto our Dif-ad vantage.
One may have Power'over his
own Will, in point cf Marriage, i Cor. 7. 37. who yet mu t needs
AfTecl fomething or other and if notChntt,then either bin Or Creature*
comlorts will haveull. Incline my Heart nntotby Law, ( fam. JJ.rjid)
and not to CovetonftJefs, Pial. 119.36. q. d. \\ Thou uoi't not fecure
roc for thy fclf, then Mammon will be fure to have me.
Affections
cannot keep their Virgin-ftatc, but will Efpoufe fome Early Objecl.And when SjuIs are'not alway RaviuYd with Chrttt's Love, the Serpent will creep in Upon them.
Yea, if ought elfe be Milter or our Affections, God will be Hated by us, Mat.b. 24. there being no Middle kind of Abnegation (on either partj between him and the Creature,
as is betweenone Creature and another. Therefore let us hflect Cnri.t
and our Duty, elfe will it not be long before we Hate them both.
10. God's Love unto his People doth provoke their fuitablc Return,
elfe will they be Inferiour unto Publicans, Mat. 5. ^6. and S»imers,
Lkke 6. 32. ^He Loved them fir ft, which doth prevenr Upbraiding,
but calls for after-love, ijobn^. 19.
His Love to them fur pattern
Knowledge, Eph. 3. 19. and (hall their Love to him not be made known
at all, or very little f
He Loves them with an Evcrlaiting Love, Jtr.
31. 3. And did a iheam yet ever fail ^without a wonderj wl.ofe Spring
continued ? No Man hath Greater Love from any, than have'the Saints
from Chriit, John 15. 13. and are they not then unworthy of him, m
cafe they Love ought More than him, Mat. 10. 37 ?
He loved them,
when in their Blood, E%Jiiu 16. 8. whilit they were Sinners, Row. 5.
8. and mall not they love this altogether lovely one, Cavt. 5. 16. whole
iharpeft Rebukes are big with Love, Rev. 3. 19? cfpecially f.jch who
have had much forgiven, Lu'^e 7, 42. Nothing can feparate them from
the Love of God in Chriit, Rom. 8.39. who then fliail Operate Chrift
from their Love of him, v. 35, 37, 3 ?
:,

11. Love is the grcateft Faclor, and many times with very little
Charge, which (houid Entourage us to k:cp;t Up(for^Chri(l) with utmoitcjre. A^oodMan fets his Love upon the Lord, therefore God
Promifeth to Deliver him.btCGufe he thereby fcem; to know his Name,
Pfal. 91. 14, whereas bare want of Love ( to C-rm) incurrs the fadde.t Excommunication, 1 Cor. 16.22.
Yea, David's Love was *mpl/ Recompenfcd, when it was oneiy in his Heart to Bj ild an Houie
for God, zSam.j. 11. 1 Cbron. 28.1. therefore the Poorcit Saint (hall
be Rewarded for their Benevolence, wl ich fome cowld never Evidence,
And if Saints fhali be
fave by theirgood Affection, Mat. 25. 34,35.
with
dealt
by the Lord, according to their Love, their Portion then
mult needs be Endlefs, forfuch hath been their good Affecjon, however

fhort
•

.
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Yea, therefore both Their Happincfs and others
fhort rhch* Actions be.
Miicry will be Eternal, or Anfwcrablc to their Lndlels Love.
Cant. i. 7.
its do Profefs much Love for Chriit, Soul- love,
and their being Sick thereof, Cant. z. 5. yea, their being al way ready
break with an Indefinite Longing alter his Judgments or their Duty,
1 19. 20.
If Peter's Queition were put by C uiii to any here,
John Zi. 15. their Anfwer would be like his, as to the Truth ( if not
ifure) of their Affection ; and would be Grieved ( as he was,
17. ) if rhcir ProfefFion of that Nature be not Cr^itcd j yea, all the
fay Amen unto that Curfc, 1 Cor. 16.22. zslfrael did
to

.

I

Therefore thefe
unto thofc Comminations, Dcut.zy.z6.
iliHi Virgins would be thought to have io much Affection ftill, as to
Pefire nnre \ or rather they onely meant the want of Light, ( and not
therefore Lone
e, ) by this Confeffion of Lamps going our.
at ye bu Saints, Pfal, 31.2,3. and do not cneiy make a (hew
{,
the
31. but let it be without Diffimulation, Rem. 12.
9. tad not in Word, iJobn'$.i$. fince Grace is onely Ike robe their
P rti n who Love Chriit, in fincerity, Eph.O.zq..
There can be no true inward Peace or Satisfaction fo long as there
3
is a Rcftraint upon Affection towards Chriit and Duty.
As Anguifh
fhut up is urangling, Job. 7. 1 1. fo is a Gracious Heart in Pain while
k> Auctions are unduly ltopt, in point of Godly forrow, Pfal. 32.3.
S:rong De'.lrc, Job 32.19,20. and Holy Zeal, Pfal. 39. 2. Jer.zo.9.
Pfal, 119. 20. It therefore is good to be Zealoufy Jlffcfted alway in a
good things Gal. 4. 18.
Yea, a good Confcicnce (it Awakened) is
not at quiet, nor doth enjoy it felt with Comfort fo long as its Affections for Chri t arc Dead; and therefore David Prays for being Quickncd in God's way, Pfal. 119. 37. according to his Word, v.25. and
for his Names fake, Pfal. 143. ir. ^o would he call upon him, Pfal.
So. 18. A d with what Faith can they (whoLovenot C; ri:~t) expect
the Manifeitation of his Love to them, which is fo prom ifed onely,
John 14. zi ? Yea, with what Face can they Defire it other wife, as if
it were not all the Reafon in the World, that a Wive's and Husband's
Love fhould be Reciprocal, Hof. 3.3.
14. The Going out of Lamps (or Failing of our Affections ) is one
fad Sign of Fooliih Virgins, and more cfpecially at fuchatime, or in
thefe latter Days.
Poor un-efpoufed Virgins may have a Love for
Chriit, Cant. 1.3. what fhall we then think of fuch who Love him nor,
)ld

1

i

.

1

K

all thellprightare there faid to Love him, v. 4 ?
The bell MateActions are not fo Charaftcriftical ( of vifibleSaint-fliipJ as Affections 5 and Filial Duty is thus Diftinguifhed from that of Servants,

fince
rial

Y

Phil.

1
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Fhil. 2. 20. 22.

therefore the (hedding of this Flower exceeds theFalin point of Spiritual Difcrimination.
The Cooling

thai Fruit,

kg oi

!

of Proi'etibrs Love is fn;d to be the Predominant Diilemper of fuch a
T.me, M.>t. 24. 12. and Time-Temptations are dreadful Symptoms.
Thus are the Wife and Foohlh Virgins (here) Diltir.guimed And
Typical Epbejiu is Threatned with unchurching (and confequently,
With ben.* viiioly un-Saintcd ) for leaving her tint Love, Rev. 2.
:

.

Exringuifrmji

15.

Limps (in

fuch a

Day

as this)

will hardly be

ever L'ghred more until! the Door be (hut. Tne Nearer that any Union
IS
f .s thatof Brethren) the Greater is its Divifion upon a Breach,
lb much the more Hard is its being re-united, Prov. 18. 19.
And
as Affcclions are Enobled by their Objecls,fo love for Chriit Degenerating into fleightinefs, doth therefore enier into the Depth of Putrefaction, as Beit things do, when fallen into Decay, which confequeutly

and

are

mo

i

Thence

irrecoverable.

is it,

that fo few Adulterers (or Back-

fhders ) do Return, Prov. 2. 19. fo Boilterous is that Affection which
And Timeis not kept within the bounds of its allowed Object.
T^mptation. ( fuch as this is at prefent) are more especially Malig-

nan: or fncuryb'e, becaufe they are a Spiritual Plague or Token of
are feparated from the World,
Qod\ Difple i!urc, by which his

Own

Therefore let our Affcclions be well Guarded Now, unIds we mean to have thofe Lamps put out for ever.
16. Let us duly weigh ihit dreadful Sentence paffed upon fuch as
There was of O'd, and there ft ill is a
love not Chriit, 1 Cor 16. 22.
Two-fold O.dinary Spiritual Cenfure upon Offenders:, the one of which
was, to be (hut out or the Camp for fo long time, Deut.23. 10. which
Was a Type of that With-druwmg, 2 Thef. 3.6. 14, 15. The Other
was, to be cut off, Exod. 12. 15. which Anfwercth unto Gofpel-Excommunication, Gal. 5.32. Yet might a Perfon (fo dealt with) be
Taken in again, 2 Cor. 2. 8. But feme were not to be fo much as Prayed fo^ 1 John 5. 16. as being never to be forgiven, Mat. 12. 32. but
to be called Anathema, or fet afide, until! the Lord (hall come, whkh
Maranatha fignifieth } the former of w hich is a 6 rcik^ word, the other
Syritck^t which latter was the common Language of the Jews at that
day: To intimate, that he who loves not Chriit, was to be Curfed by

PfJ.

12. 7.

.

>

('or Gentiles^ 1 Cor. 1.24 ) till Chriit mall come
and fay, Depart ye Curfed, Alat. 25.41. Not but thatevcry findeferveth Death, Rom. 6. 21. nor but that finncrs (of this kind ) may
be Recovered ^ onely to Represent the Danger of not loving Chriit,
oext unco that of finning again; t the Holy Gholh

Jews and Greeks

And
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And as we would keep our Affections up for Chriit. and Duty, thefc
following Helps may be of life.
i. Let us itand Gazing uponthefe Objects, as thofe Apofllcs did,
when Cnriit Afcended, Alts i. 10. nor ihall we need to fear our being
therefore checked, as they were then, v. n. becaufc their fledfatt
looking Terminated upon his Flcih, unto our Admonition.
As is the
2 Cor. 3. 18. and Viis Imprcflion; Beholding Changcth,
fi^ndoth Affimilate, 1 John 1.2. Yea, Job concluded the working of
Sfghf, fo

towards him, in cafe they would but look upon
bim, Job 6. 28. as looking upon Chriit doth make his Piercers mourn,
Zecb. 12. 10. with Supplication. Therefore Job made a Covenant
with his Eyes, ]ib 3 1. 1 and Drunkards are bid to take heed of lookhis Friends Affections

.

upon the Wine, Prov. 23. 31. Yea, when Christ would not be
Overcome, he bids the Spoufe to Turn away from him, Cant. 6.$. So
Powerful is Sight upon Affection. And if Ten Thoufand Objects were
in View, Chriit would appear to be thechiefeit of them all,
Cant.
ing

5. 10.
2. Let us endeavour alfo to Trim fuch Objects, fmceour Affections
unto Tnings and Perfonsare much Inflamed by the Bravery of their
Adorning, as Hirlots too well know, ]er. 2. 33. Nor doth Chriflc
need to be fetout by'us, fave as an Eye of Faith can Drefs him with
hisO.vn, or rather fee him as he is, or as he fat the least J will at
the lair, appear in Glory.
Men therefore Hide their Faces from him,
tf*- 53- 3- becaufe his Vifage is firit marred by them, Ifa. 52. 14. either by Gripping him of his irately Robes, or by difcolouring them with
their Evil Eye.
Could we but look at Jefus, as he is Now fet upon
his Father's Throne, Heb. n. 2. how mould we Run with Patience
the Race that is fet before us, v. 1.
Since Duty hath the fame Debentures, and which as furely will bedifcharged. zTim.z.n. Yea, how
would Duty at the Prefent Ravidi, could webut Eye its Native Beauty, our being therein mod: like to Chrift, together with that Peace
which doth attend it.
3. 3f any One Duty would be alway loved by us, fo let our Love
be Univcrfal, and let us not Defpife the leaft; at leaft-wife not the
Grearer Benches of it, fuch as Time-Duties are by way of Eminency.
He that Defpifcth any of his ways, (hall Die, Prov. 19. 16. his Love
thereunto will Decay; it being with Obedience, as with a Faggot,the
imallefl: of whofe fticks (when plucked out) doth loofenall the reft.
A Killing Cold is oft-times got (in tender Bodies) by leaving off a Thinner Garment; yea, by not having it clofely Girt about u<?.
Much
more if Weightier Matters are Difc%emed ; it being with our Af.

Y

2

feftions,
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feclions, as with a Civil State, which foon will come to Nought, when
Babes and Children are in Chief Command, Ifa. 3. 4. Time-Truths
are as the Bond of Duty, which being once flackned, doth hazard the
DilTolution of our Love in General, as both Experience and the Scriptures Witnefs; and without Love to which no True or Laiting Love to
any other can fafely be concluded otherways.

1
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4. Let our Affections unto Chrirt be Genuine, or Kindly, and not
Enforced.
One may be Over-awed to Love another, but Souldiers
Preir. into a Service are not to be Confided in j therefore Chriit onely is
for Voluntiers.
How hard a Matter it is to keep AfTcclionup ( in a
Religious Duty ) unlefs the Spirit be kindly raifed
Whereas Enlarged Hearts can Run, PfaL 119. 32. and fpend themfelves, zCor.6.11.
withou| being Wearied, 2 Cor. 12.15. Spontaneous Earthly Fruits
are moft Abiding, fo is that Love which is moll Natural
God's Love
!

:

therefore Everlalting, Jcr. 31. 3. becaufe he Loveth Freely, Hof.
Therefore God and his People are called each others Portion
14. 4.
or Inheritance, Jer. 10. 16. becaufe the Naturalnefs of their Affection

is

( each unto other )
Casualties, as

is

like an Ertate in

Money

Land, which

is

An Arrow forced out of
whereas Beams Darted from the Sun,
is.

within a while ;
Strength and uncon trained Vigour.
5. Let notour Love be over-violent,

not Subjtcl unto
a

Bow

will

continue

fall

in their

I mean, not fo, as to be SuCompetition with our Judgement. A Sober Traveller will
foonell come unto his Journeys end \ whilit he that's all upon the Spur
will quickly Tire, both Horfe and Man, Gal. 5.7.
They who receive
to
long
count him as an
as
apt
an
Angel,
Gal.
are
fere
Man
4. 14.
J

pream,

in

Enemy,

v. 16.

ways v,
Days)

18.

therefore, unlefs fuch could be Zealouily ArTedted al-

'tis

better to be Moderate,

1

Cor. 4. 6.

Some

( in

our

So Ritri^ as that we may Obtain,
and he that (triveth for the Maftery, is Temperate, v. 25.
1 -Cor.
mould
.-merit to be meant by Lawful ibiving, 2 Tim. 2. 5.
w
Mind, and fo with all our
Love God with a
r Heart and Soul, and
'h, Ma,
30: elfe as an injudicious love is alway Carnal,
fo it will never lait; and vioc upon a Spiritual Object,)
(
lent Hxercife doth onely foil a Mortal Body fo much the 'falter into its
(

'

t.

:ct.n too fierce to hold.

..'

We

I

Gra\
<?.

I

as

Jcclions unto Duty be kept up in their conftant Exercife,
ould have them to continue.
That Lamp which is not always

.ill go out.
If ( in this cafe ) we ceafc to Love, AfTeclion
fpon Die, as dotji Man's Body without continual Breathing ; Loves

Burn
.will

B

L c

is

in

the.Noftnkof

its

Exercifes.

He

that

would row
agamit

;
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again ft the Stream, (as every of Chrilt's Lovers doth) muft have a
re of Miffing any one itroak, for fear of being Turned quite away.
le have found to be the I flue of Religious IntermiflTions, under
Th
of waiting for the Spirit, till Love unto that Duty hath been
pre
quit. Extinguifhed.

And

as indulged fluggifhnefs

is

"one

Symptom of

our Dying Love, fo is it a Caufe thereof ^as itirring up this Heavenly
Exercife) is likeliett to prevent its Going our.
fire ( by a Lively
When we have once Raifed the Bell of Duty, a (tcady pull may keep
it up with cafe, which elfe will Fall, and may not Rife again.
Sin Killeth our AfYeclions
7. Let us not Hanker after other things,
hath
too
much,
Chrift
will have none at all,
Creature
quite, and if the
Lamp
will
burning
laft
the
up
longed: ; but when
Aright
1 John 2. 15.
it
fwaileth
either
fide,
walk
on
much,
and hazards an
doth
Light
its
Chriit fit tech light, Mat. 11.30. but Mammon (got
Extinction.
up behind him) Tireth us, in ways of Duty. Could we but lay ancle
thefe heavy Weights, how mould we Run with Patience the Race that
is fet before u?, Heb. 12. 1 ? How can fome wonder at the Cooling of
their fcattered Love! It being therewith as with Sun-beams, which
cannot
are not burning, fave as they are United, Pfa/,%6. 11.
Approve our felves to God, unlels we itudy, 2 Tim. 2.15. and Studying is iriconfntent withDiverfions, untillour Eyes arc turned from beThis favouring 10 much what is of
holding Vanity, Pfal. 119.37.
Man, (though onely in a w*y of Longing for them) deltroysourTafte
of better things, Mat. 16.23. and our Defircs thereof.
8. Let our ArTedions funto Chriit and Duty ) be of the Nobled
Kind, both as to their Rife and Maintenance. Chriit may be Embraced by Carnal Arms, andin that cafe, the Ivy (about an Oak) may
wither foon, becaufe its Root is of a Weak Decaying Nature.
Profeflbrs (Generally ) are onely careful to fix upon a Spiritual Object
Whereas the Suitablenefs of their Affections is as EfTentially required
And though
of them, elfe are they neither Holy, nor will be Lafting.
there is an Holy Driving Terror, 2 Cor. 5. 11. and other Drawing
Confederations, Hof. 11. 4. yet will our Motion never be Perpetual,
fave as our- being Wifdom's Children, Mat. 11. 19. is evinced by the
Naturalnefs of our Affection to its Naked Wayes.
And to that end,
letusnottoo much eye Encouragements in fuch a way, left by that
means our Love fhould be Debafed But let thofe Chambers ( or Accommodations ) be fo joyned to the Temple of our Duty, as that their
Beams may not be faftned into its Wall, according to God's own Order,
1 Kings 6. 6. elfe will it Threaten both the Weakning and Defacing of
that Houfe, in cafe thofe Chambers be taken down, which otherwife i s
no way Dif-advantaged.
9, Let

We

:

'

*

I
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9. Let us be careful with whom we Ordinarily (at lca'T-wife Intimately J do Converfe, fince though Communion with the Wjfccannot fecure the Foolifh Virgins Lamps from Going out} yet are Cornpinions apt to Influence, Prov. 1 3.20.
Saul (if among the Prophets)

will a!fo

was

Prophdy,

Prefeived, fo

1

5tf?w.io.2

long

.

And

Joafo his good AffccTtion
Livc^, 2 Chron. 24.

good Jchoiada

as

but other wife Love will cool, Mat. 24. 12.
Affection for Duty
very crazy; and Ptrfons (Aguilhly Difpofed )
upon the fight of others fo Affec/ted, are .apt to (hake. Thus many
Hopeful Virgins (cf later Years) have Buried their Ancient Love (for
Duty ) in the Bofom of a Dif-affecled Yoak-fellow ; which is a tair
Warning unto Others to Marry in the Lord, 1 Cor. 7. 39. Come out
of Baby, en, for fear of being Touched with her Sins, Rev. 18. 4. Since
any one Root of Bitterncfs is apt to Trouble and Defile, Heb. 12. 15.
though it be but a little Leaven, 1 Cor. 5.6. Confult Experiences,
and let us Adl accordingly.
10. Let us endeavour to afhame our felves, both by our Own and

2.

( fince the Fall) is

Others Practices, provoking hereunto. Oh how Affectionate are finway, Doting upon their Lovers, £^^23.10. and fceking to out-vye each other in their Inordinacy, v. 11. Yea, falling in
Love with Pourtraitures upon the Wall, v. 14.16. and being inflamed
with the Remembrance of former Lewdnefs, v. 19. 21. And is it not
afhame that Chriitihouldhavelefs Love than Sot3n? Nay. Saints themfclves have heretofore been Zealous in an Evil way, as Paul had been,
who therefore ( when he was Converted) followed after Holinefs in
himfelf, as he had fometimes Perfecuted it in others, Phil. 3.6.12.
Yea, all thefe Virgins had been full of feeming Love for Chrilr,asthofe

ners in their

not afhame that Jfrael fhould come
Jer.2.10} Nor can itbedenyed, but that Siints have AfTcc/rions ttill, who C3n give r.o good Rea-

for Paul, Gal. 4. 15.

And

is

it

fhort of Heathens, in point of Lafting,

fon for their Abatement toward Chriir, Jer. 2. 5.

3

i.and in that Cafe, as

Accept the Creatures Leavings, °Mal. 1. 8. fodoth he
fadly Curie fuch a Deceitful Sacrifice?, v. 14. and fuch a puff upon a
yea, with
Candle new blown our, may be of ufe to blow it in again
the Help of thrift's Breath therein, and of his Hand behind it, this

Chriir. will not

•

may reg h the deadeit Lamp.
n. Let us be deeply Humbled

in the fence of our Decaying Love
we would ever get it up again, and keep 11 Lively. Cold
peccant Humours lye exceeding Low, as Melancholy in the Smmach,
which makcth Hcart-fick before it will come up-, as (he Experienced,
Caut. 5 8. upon the Coolin^of her Love, v. *-> 3. And Peter cmi-

for Chriir, as

9

nently
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Wept

moft Bitterly, Mat. 26. 74,75. and then he
u
Loved Chritt (ever after) to the Death, Johnz'i.ij,\%. C n.fc
would be glad to hear Bick Aiding Ephraim to bemoan himlclr, Je .31.
18, 19, 20. "Such Breakings forth upon our Lips would comfort 10 y
Thefe Foolish VirEvidence fomes hopes of a Recovery, v. 20, 2
gins do confcfs their Fading Limps with un-afflcted Hearts, who Go
to Buy more Oyl, Mat. 25. 10. but not wiih Weeping, as Jtr. 50.4.
nor do they Return with lelf-condemning, Mat. 25.11. that 4Mto%
Remember whence we are fallen, and Retheir Hopciefncfs, v.\z.
pent, as we wou'd Rife again, Rev. 2. 5.
%
12. Let us b: much in Prayer, that God wou'd Direct our Hearts in
the Loveof him,2 7lbf/".3.5. and that he would incline them to his Law,
Pfdi.iTQ. 36. and not to any Evil thing, Ffti. 141. J. As he. is the
Father of Lights, James I. 17. fohis Almighty Hand mut Guard our
Lamps, as doth a Lanthorn, elfe every Guli of Wind will blow them
He tumeth the Heart to Hate, Pfal. 105.25. and Efaiis Hatred
out.
into L^ve, Gen. 334. who alio can prepare the Heart unto himfelf,
by keeping that Affeclicn up (forever) which elfe is Subjecl to Decay,
This Fire firlt cometh from Above; ad though fore1 Chron. 29.18.
named Helps may lay the (ticks together, yet Prayer mu i Blow it up,
Had thefe Poor Foolifh Virgins gone to
elfe will it foon go out.
Chrift, (who onely went to their Companions,) they might have
gained from himfelf, what neither was in their own Power to keep
Alive, (t//&. their Lamps, ) nor in the Others to Reitore.
ncntly,

till

he had

1

-

MATTHEW

XXV.

.

9.

But the Wife Anfcoered^ faying, Not fo, left there he not enough
for us and you 3 hut Go ye rather to them that Sell, and Buy

for your felves.
thefe words we have the Wife
INfore-going
Motion. Wherein we

Virgins Anfwer unto the Others
may Obferve, Firlt, a Gentle

Denying of them, rather Implyed in that word [bttt 3 than plainly
fignifiedi thofe word [_Not fo~} not being in the Greeks
Secondly,
a Satisfactory Reafon rendrcd

ThirdJy,

a

;

Left there be not enough for hs and you,

Giving them (yet) what Help they can,
*•

by way of
Ex-
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Exhortation nnd Direction, to Go and Buy of fuck as Sell.
1
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From all which, the General Obfcrvation is as followeth.
Obferv. In Anfwer to the Foolifh Virgins Motion, for Oyl or Light,
the Wifcr (in thefe latter days) will rather wifh the Others goingunto fuch as Sell, in

How

Quef}. i.
the Others great

Order to

came

the

their

Buying of

Wife

it for themfclves.
Virgins to be fo Calm, confidering

Mifcarriagc, whofe Lamps were now Gone our,
through want of Care to take Oyl with them at the firft ?
Anf\x\ i. Thcfe Foolifh Virgins here do not Provoke the Wife unto
their Faces by any unhandfome word or carriage
and in that Cafe,few
will Begin to Quarrel upon ChrinVs Account, till PaflTion is flirred up
by Perfonal Provocations. There is a great Fault among ProfefTors in
that regard, who count Plain dealing Paflion, and fo Defilt therefrom,
untill themfclves are throughly vexed, or PaflTionate indeed} and then
fuch will fpcakout.
ought to follow Peace with all Men, Heb.
12.14. but not to Purchafe it by Theft and Murder, fuch as Mans finful filence is, to Chrift and to his Brother, Jer. 23.30. £^.^33.8.
Thus doth felf-love difpenfe with Duty, under a Pretence of ftudying
:

We

Peace,

till

Interert hath

made

fuch Furious, inftcadof being truly Faith-

which feldom is of any ufe, James 1. 20. fave onely to Difcovtr
thofe PaflTionate Reprovers Difftmulation.
2. The Wifer Virgins might Perceive the others inability to bear
plain down-right dealing at the prefent; and this might caufe their being filent.
Rebukes are Pearls too good for Swine, Mat. j.6. Nor
may a Scorner be Reproved, Prov. 9.7, 8. And when that Prophet was
bid forbear, he Warrantably did fo, as a Token of the others Ruine,
2Cbron.2$. 16. As Men would not be cart: out, fo let them take heed
of Mocking, Cert. 21. 9, 10, and as they would not be let alone, folet
them take heed of being Joy ned to their evil ways, Hcf^.ij. Yea,
let them Encourage others as they would Hcalingly be Reproved by
them, Pfal. 141. 5. Saints have not fo many fmiles from Chrift ( as
yet) becaufe they cannot bear them; nor others fupen that Account)
fomc fructifying ihowers from his Clouded brows. And though (at
fuchatimc) Gentiles may be compelled to come in, Luke 14. 23. yet
ful,

Old

Jews will foon Difcourage their Inviters, v. 24.
Thefe very Wife Virgins were lately wakened out of their flccpDiileming with the other, which might Occafion their want of Zeal.
Profefling

3.

peredfleep ( fuch as this

was) doth Naturally

tend to

make

the Spirits

Confcience in David was faft
\ and much more in a Moral fence.
afleep when he could be fo fierce againft that in Another, whereof himfelf was then fo Guilty, 2 Sam. 12,5,6,7.
'Tis meet for Slumberers
dull

'

to

,
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Eyes, before they can Difccrn ( at lea ft Reprove) anoChrift's Teaching was Authoritative, in Compether's iluggifruefs.
tition with that of Hypocrites, M.it.j.29. whole guilty Conference
(when Appealed unto) made them Defut from pro'fecuting their Impeachment of another, Joh?i 8.7. 9. And-as tbofe Typical Snuffers
were made of pureit Gold, Exod, 37. 23. fo Perfons Newly Rail
from a Fall, have feldom fo much Confidence, as to Rebuke their fellows, till throughly purified from Enfeebling guilt.
4. They might be Tender in Judging upon the prefent cafe , how far
a failing of this Nature was their fin ; or how far fuch a fin might be
confident wi:h the Main; or whether their Lamps were not Recoverable: And therefore onely might Exhort initead of {harp Rebuking.
Chrilt did more deeply Cenfure the Foolilh Virgins of his Time, than
:
his Difciples could well bear, Mat. i$.tz. and fame Wife Virgins
Few are Convinced
( at this Day ) like not fuch kind of Tartnefs.
that Ignorance doth notExcufe from fin, or that Time-Duties are of
fuch Importance, as to have Saint-ihip gathered up thereinto: who
therefore dare not Judge Men upon that Account.
And fince the Scripto

few

calls for

Gentlenefs,

Men can bear

it

is

a thing fo grateful of

any

it felf,

as

though every whit as
plainly Warranted, efpecially among Back-fliders.
But thofe Tormenting WitnefTes were onely Two, Rev, 11. 10. the Generality are
Moderate.
5. Wife Virgins alway are Inferiour to the Foolilh, in point of
Intcrefr, ; which is a fore Temptation, not to Irritate, and which but
few can overcome. Soundelt. ProfefTors generally arc Poor, compared with others, 1 Cor. 4. 8. and Poor Men ufe Intreaties, leaving
rough Anfwers to the Rich, Prov. 18.23. who feldom themfelves are
fo dealt with, fave by a more than Ordinary Pro'phet,as of Old. Soundeft ProfefTors alfo are but few
And where is that Mica)ah, who dareth to Rebuke four hundred Lying Flatterers ? Yea, Foolilh Virgins
arc of the firft Magnitude, unto the dwellers upos Earth, as is the
Moon, bcciu fe of its being nearer unto fenfe: And as Proud Pharifces
deride Plain dealing, Luke 16. 14. prefuming upon their high Efteem,
^.15 fo none but Chrift and J^tfdurft roughly handle them, until the
Spirit was poured down, Attsz. 17.23. and when that Difpenfation
comes again, Ifa. 32. 15. then ltarnmerers will fpeak plainly, ver.
that

it's

Contrary

in

cafe,

:

4.

6.

The Lord himfelf

might have a Righteous Over-ruling Hand, in
at fuch a Time.
He hath the Key of
,
and when he Shuttetb, no Man can Open, Rev.

their being filent unto fuch

Utterance, Col. 4.

3.

'

Z

3.

Ijo
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A Morel (or Preceptive) Bar is alway laid upon his People's
?. 7.
Rcprehenfions, in fome Cafes, or when clear Duties are Difputcd ;
Hof. 4. 4. and fometimes an Effectual (or Phyfical ;) Bar dcth force
dumb. Thus Naaman^s halving it with God, ( after fo
Conviction and Obliging Mercy, J was juftly Punifhed with
EhJhSs filcnce and feeming Approbation, 2 Kings 5. 17, 18, 19. The
Time is Now haitnng, for God himftlf to Anfwer fuch Hypocritical
Enq irers of him, E^t\. 14.4. who therefore will not let his Servants fpeak, v. 3.
And thus fome are not Plainly fpoken unto, Mat,
13.13. lea;t they ihould See and Hear, and Underftand, and be Converted, unto their being Healed, v. 15.
Queft. 2. What is the Meaning of that Denial which is here made
(by thefe Wife Virgins ) unto the Foohfh Virgins Motion for Oyl
or Light?
jinfw. To which I Anfwer.
Firlt, Negatively.
1. It is not to be underdood, as if the Wife Virgins were ( in the
lead ) unwilling to have lent what Help they could, in cafe the Other
had been truly ferious.
This would not have confided with their
Wifdom, but would have fignified their being alfo Foolifh ; flnce the
Lips of the Wife Difperfe Knowledge, but the Heart of the Foolifh
doth not fo, Prov. 15.7.
A Gracious Heart Longeth to Impart that
Spiritual Gift, whereof he doth partake, Rom. 1.11. doing therein
to Others, as he would be dealt with by them, v.iz.
Oyl is Diffusive, efpecially where Gifts and Graces are in Conjunction: therefore
it fadly fignifieth, when utmod Spiritual Help is not Afforded, from
Satan may Hinder, onceand
Envy, Sluggifhnefs, or Spiritual Pride
cgiin, iThcf.2. 18. fomay Diverfionsotherways, Rom. 15.22. Yea,
fometimes Paul was Hindred by the Holy Ghoft, Atts 16.6,7. wna
elfe did count himfelf a Debtor unto All, Rom. i, 14.
1. Nor is it meant, as if the Wife Virgins ( abfolutely ) were
unable to have given Oyl unto the Foolifh.
'Tis true, all Man's fufficiency (for fuch a work) is of the Lord, 2 Cor. 3.5. as well as
Efficacy, 1 Cor. 3.7. yet are Men workers together with hi'rri, 2 Cor.
who therefore have this Oyl or Trcafure in their Earthen Vefleis,
6. 1
2 CV. 4. 7. Paul could Beget, in Bonds, Philem. 10. and he that is
not Able to be a Spiritual Father, was Typically of Old debarred from
that Pried-hood, Le v. 21.20. which was a Type of Gofpel Saintfhip, 1 Pet. 2. 9. nor might fuch enter into the Congregation, or be
Accounted Ifraelites, Dent. 23. 1. Nor will the Saints Oyl (in this
Refpeft ) forbear to Multiply, fo long as there are any chofen Vefleis
kit
the ai to be

full a

.-

.
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left for it
,

to over-flow into, as 2

one bearing Children

H.-Jows, ferving to pay

\

its

Kings 4.6. or not

and then

this

Oyl

Owners Debts,

untill
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Eleftion hath

will flay, as did that

Wid-

andforSubfiftance, 2 Kings

4- 7.
3.

Nor

and yo:i~\

is

that

Cautionary Reafon

£

Left there be not encnol) for tu

Spiritual Contribution would
Exhault the Wifer Virgins itore, as at the fir J: bluih it feemcth to import.
There was no Ledening of ChriiVs Vertue,by what went from
him, Luke 8. 46. nor is the Sun darkened by its mining: Nor is a
Yea, Grace is thus kept
Saint the Poorer for his Spiritual Liberality.
Bright with life, which other wife might gather Rutr, and fo Corrupt,
as Gold it felf is apt to Canker, James 5.1,. unto its Owner's Difadvantage.
And as unmeet with holding tendeth unto Poverty, fo he
Inereafeth, who duly fcattereth, Prov. 1 1.24. and watereth himfelf
by watering others, v. 25 as Talent-Occupiers do Experience, Mat.
25.20. Lamps, in the Letter and Myftery, herein Agree, that neither of them are Dirainifhed by Lighting Others: Myftical Lamps
herein are fingular, becaufe their Oyl is Multiplyed by Diitributior,

to be Interpreted, as

Thus much
1 1.

as to the Negative.

Affirmatively.

if

this

But then,

They might

thus fpeak unto the Foolifh Vir-

gins.

To

prove the Cordialnefs of their Defirc, if not to check the if
and Cirnality therein.
When, that Samaritan Woman
fleightily and Carnally defiredChrLt's Ever-living water, §ohn 4. 15.
heonely Anfwered her with a.Diverfion, v. 16. q.d. I will be otherwife fought unto before a Motion of that Nature fhall be fatisfied.
However Cordialnefs is thus Expreimentcd. Thus Jofhm tryed the
Truth of JfraeFs Profefling to Serve the Lord, Jojl). 1^.16. byhisRejeclingof it, v. 19. till they had Doubted it, v. 21. and then he let
it pifs, v. ii.
Tnus Naomi refufed Ruth's firft Refolution to Accompany her, Rath 1. 10. 15. meerly to prove her ftedfaftnefs, v. 16, 17,
18. as did Elijah to EUfta, 1 Kings 2. 2. and Chrift himfelf unto thofe
twoDifciples, Luke 24 28,29.
Had not the Foolifh Virgins been indifferent, fo Model! a Denial would have wrought another way 3 therefore this Tryal was not unwifely made.
2. To Check the FoolHh Virgins coming Onely unto them for OyT,
without any further Pains or Coft, who therefore bid them (rather}
Go to them that Sell, and Buy. Thus Naaman was bid to Go and
Wafh in Jordan, 1 Ki-ngs f, 10. and thofe Ten Lepers to Go and
fhew themfelves unto the Piieit, Lukeij. 14. and Ifrael, to Buy of
Efax, Meat and Water, Dent. 1. 6. notfromunwillingnefctoGratifie
them
Z 2
1.

fleightinefs

•

,

.

»

,
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them upon other terms, but to Rebuke felf-love. And though a Gr\^
c:o s Heart is free to do for others what he can, yet doth he fend
toChrftl, as without whom he can do nothings and^vho doth chici*Thus to dilTwade from Terminating upon In truments
feck his Glory.
a
work
is
done) was Peter's Vcrtue, Alls 3. 12. and thus to
( af:er
fend (before hand) the Fooliih Virgins unto Chn.r, was the Wife
Virgins felf-denyal.
It is our Grace and Duty not to fatisfic anothcrs
wifh, when either God is likely to be Robbed, or fome more fad Di-

l

fa

f.

\

ltemper to be Indulged.
3. To Ihew the Wife Virgins fenfe of having Oyl little enough, and
none to fpare, as ( in Propriety of Speech) the Other's Motion did
import: Therefore thefc Anfwer, Left there be not enough for its and yon.
As he that Loveth Silver, s rot fattsficd, Eccl. 5. 10. So he that LovethOyl (or Grace, and Spiritual Light, J is as the Sen, which is not
Tnus is a truly
Full, though all the Rivers run into it, Eccl. 1 7.
Gracious Heart Dktinguilhed from Hypocrites, by his bchg alway
fearful, let he fhould not have Oyl enough, which others are afraid of

having too much of.
And more efpecially Wife Virgins are follicitous,
with reference unto Time-Truths and Duties; which are Expenfive
and therefore need the greater Stock
Yei.which are alfo very Curious,
.and therefore need the cleared Light.
'Tis true, their Lighting others
isno way felf-diminifhihg ; but their Denial here may onely intimate
\;nto the other, hew Low they were in their own Eyes, and what an
High e ~:ccm they hid of Oyl, as to its Worth and Life.
4. To Ggnific ( perhaps ) how Difficult it was for them to make this
'Tis true,
Prcfen: Dur^y out, unto another, above Mo;t other Duties,
Time-TrutflSare verv Plain, as Excellent things are, to him that Under rtandeth, Prov. 8. 6. 9. yet are they hardly to be underftood by
Others, 2 Pet. 3. 16 f and to be uttered by the Beit, Heb.%.i\. Few
at this Day perceive that More is in this Second going forth, than at the
Fir.t: Nor can it be yet made out, but with a ftarnmeringLip, as was
fore- tc Id, lfa.2%. 11. or with a ftrange Tongue, as Paul explaineth
it,
1C0r.14.2r. Truths are but rarely feen, at their firft coming up,
till God finTimeJ frnll mike fome clearer Revelation, Phil. 3.1^'.
prtill the Cuftomary Pradice of Sober Chriftians, fhall filence them
wri
_m to be Contentious, 1 Cor. 11. 14. 16. Let not the Fooliih
Virgiqs wonder, in cafe the Wife (atfirlt) have no more Light into
un:rudden Paths, than will juft ferve their turn 7 as is here hinted.
5. T e'e bid the Other go, and Buy Oyl for Themfelvcs ; becaufc
t!
them fee with their Own Eyes, and not with Others,
in Matters of this Nature.
Un found Profeflbrs f like fome bad Husbands )
:

-

.
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But Gofpcl-Saints arc for the Probands) Live moil upon Borrowing
ving of their Own work, Gal. 6. 4.. and working with their Own
Hand, 1 Thef. 4. 1 1. and bc.ng perfwaded in their own Heart-, Rom. 14.
:

Men have Rejoycing in their own felves, Gal. 6. 4.
have Reward, according to their own Labour 1 Cor.
3.8. thus Trees are to be known by their own Fruit, Luke 6. 4.6. nor
will the Be t Seed abide with him, which hath not Root in Himfelf,
Mat. 13. 2i. Therefore Wife Men are onely for the Life and Diltnbution of what is their own, Prov. 5. 15, 16, 17. and they who make
Truth their own, have right to call Heaven their own a'fo, though
mon be Another's, Luke 16. 11, 12. and this is Buying for
EarthJy
Tnus

5.

Thus

ones

feff.

They might thus fpeak

6.

y

(hall

(hall they

now

had no Pleafure

in,

to get rid of the Others
fo

much

Company, whom

as to Difcourfe

any longer with

em.

P .irtly, Becaufe of their Back-Aiding from a former Practice and
They had gone out Before; but now their Lamps were
ProtllTion.
Gone, or Going our; and with a Noifom fmell unto thefe Wifer Virgins, which might Occafion this Qntck ( though Fair) Difmiffion.
God hath no Pleafure in him that draweth b'ack, Hcb.io. 38. becaufe
1

Apo'.tates are as Smoakunto his Nofe, Ifa. 65. 5. therefore Chrilt will
not Parley with thefe late Returners, Mat. 25. 12. no more than do
Nor is it to be wondrcd at, fince Myftical Lamps
nefe other now.
are apt to go out for Company, Mat. 24. 1 2. yea, their very Snuffs

arc molt, Offenfivej'ike

Dead Mens

CarkaiTes, which do Occafion thofe

39 1 1 and Co their Speech muit needs
have Difcourfe (with Chriil, or with
his People) to be Convinced j fo let them take heed of wearying
others wirh fuch bad Savours, or Dead Affeclions.
2. Becaufe the Wife Virgins might perceive their being unlikely to
Convince the other, by any thing Offered for fuch a purpofe. Thefe
Foolifh Virgins ( Doubtlelly ) had already heard, what could be faid,
wherefore ihould they hear the fame again, who had no mind to be
the Truth's Difciplcs, John 9.27? The Cry had cleared up the Nature of
this Duty: Nor do they Complain of wanting ought, but Lamps, or
good Affections thereunto } and when the Judgment is not Supream,.
'tis but in vain to Rcafon with Mens Affeclions.
It was an Argument
of Abigail's Wifdom, to be filent, till NabaPs Reafon was Reltored,
1 S*m. 25. 26. 27.
nor will Men Plough upon the Rock, Amos 6. 12.
yea, Saints are bid with-draw from ftrifes of Words, and from PerAlive to flop their Nofes,

be Hindred.

As

Ez.ck.

.

Men would

1

verfc Difputings,

1

Tw.G^fi.

If

Men will

not Believe, Ghrift will
fay

.
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fay little, Luke 32.67.
And if Wife Virgins be not like to Profit
Others, they will not vex Thcmfelves with vain Difcourfe.
Queft. 3. Who are thefe Sellers of Oylor Light, and why are they
foci tied ?
Anfvp. It mutt be meant of Chrilr, or of his Servants, there being
no other whom thefe wife Virgins would V\\ the Other Go unto.
Now, as to Saints, the Generality of Profellbrs are intended by
thefe Virgins- therefore They cannot be the Sellers here, fii.ee half
of them do bid the other half, to Go and Buy clfewherc.
'Tis true indeed, there have been Two Anointed ones for Sons of
Oyl) by way of Eminency, Zecb.4.14.. who (with Re (peel to
1

74

Chrilr) are termed Olive-Branches, v. 12. but Olive-Tree?, with
reference unto others, v. 11. and thefe are faid to Empty the Golden
of Thcmfelves, through their Two Golden Pipes, v. 12. or
Sanclif* d Mediums, viz.. the
and Prayer, 1 Tim. 4. 5. And

Oyl out

Word

this

is

( in EfTccl) to Sell

\

fo that fuch

Eminently en!ightnedones(or

the Maintainers of others Lamps with Oyl, Zcch 4.. 2,3.) may^Stly
fhare (with Chrift himfelf) in fuch a Title, above the Generality of

Onely

Profeilbr?.

it

thence will follow, thatflumbring (wife) Vir-

fince ( when AwakenecO they do not
;
Challenge to thcmfelves the Name of Oyl-Emptyers, ( or Sellers of
it unto Others,) which yet is given by Chriit unto the VVitncfTes,^^.

gins are no Proper VVitneiTcs

*U

4.

But yet

I

rather chufe to give this Title (here) to Chrifl:a!one,who

Heb. 1.2, and consequently, the fole ProCommodity. Yet ma^ his fmgle
Perfon be Reprefentcd here, by that word Q the m \ ] not onely, beis

the Heir of

all

things,

prietor, or Proper Seller of this

caufe he heth his under. Servants, but alfo thofc Seven Spirits of God,
Rev. 3.1. by whom he Selleth tjiefe Commodities in his ftead, and
with his Approbation, John 16. 13. And fo we read of feveral things,
wherewith Chrilt's Shop is Furnimed, and under the Notion of their
being put to Sile.
In which regard, I ftand here at his Door, (like
fome Apprentice ) inviting PafTengcrs to come and Buy.
Do you lack any Meat or Drink, poor Hungring, Thirty Souls ?
1
•Come Buy and Eat, //rf.55.1. here's Meat and Drink indeed, John
6. 55. This water- will prevent your future Thirft, John 4. 14. end he
that Eateth of this Bread, (hall never Dye, John 6. 50. whereas you
will be Cheated otherwhere, Jfa. 55. 2.
2. Do you lack any Wine, poor Drooping Hearts ? Come hither,
yea, come Buy VVine,//^ 5.1. this Wine is well Refined on the Lees.
Ifa.25.6. Old Wine, which is the Beft, Luke 5. 39. yea, that

whicr
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which is better than any Wine whatever, Cant. 1.2. nor is itmeafir
redoutbyCups,butFlaggons, Cant, 2.5. whereof one may with fafety
(as well as freedom ) Drink abundantly, Cant. 5. 1.
j. Do you lack any Milk, poor little Children/ Comchither, yea,
come, Buy Wine and Mill?, Jft. 55.1. both which may fafely be
Drunk together, Cant. 5.1. and this Milk is finccre, which therefore
that New-born Babes may Grow thereis to be Defircd, 1 Pet. 2. 2.

by It is the Milk of that Red Heifer, Numb. 19. 2. and of that
This Miik is
Goat, Lev. 16. 20. both which are very Nourifhing
under the Spoufes Tongue, Cant. 4. 11. becaufefhe lyeth fucking at
:

:

Chrift's Breilr.

Do

you lack any Cloaths or Money, poor Naked Beggars ? /
4.
Cottnfel thee ( faith Chrift ) to Buy of me Gold Tryedid the Fire y and
White Raiment, that thou maift be Clcathed, Rev. 3. 18. HisGoldwill
his Robes will cover ail
never Ru(t, nor will his Garments Moth-eat
your Nakednefc, fo will h:s Money pay your Debts His Clo^l^ will
add Inherent Beauty, his Money anfwerethall things, however poor
:

:

its all

PoffeiTorfeemeth, 2 Cor. 6. 10.

Once more;

Do

your Sight, poor Fooiiin Virgins?
which he doth Counfel you to Buy
of him, Rev.-$. 18. That is the Oyl here fpoken of, (or the Commodity now in my Hand) with reference unto which, Chrift is here
called a Seller.
The Nature of which Oyl hath formerly been cleared
up It onely now remains to fliew,why Chrid is called the Seller of it,
or wherein he is like a Tradefman ? which thus appeared.
1. Tradefmen have ftore of what they put- to Sale ,
and fo hath
Chriit.
Here is enough for him and others; therein he differeth from
thefe Wife Virgins.
He hath the Xreafury of Wifdom, CV.2.3..
in whom all fulnefs dwelleth, Col. 1. 19. and fuch a Fulnefs as is to be
Received from, John 1. 16. As none have caufe to wave his Offer,,
from their pretending to have enough, Gen. 33. 9. fonone hath caufe
to fear his being Prejudiced by it, fmce hehathall^as Jacob faid, v. 11.
and as the Hebrew word there fignifieth. He promifeth to fill the wideft
Mouth, Pfat. 81.10. and hath enough for all the World; yea, fatisaeth ever Cuftomer, and yet he is the fame for ever.
His uncreated
Oyl can Make ( with one word fpeakingj whatever Oyl the.Creamre
needeth ; therefore his flock mutt needs continue.
2. A Tradefman hath Authority to Sell,, and fo hath Ghriiit.
He is
the Proprietor of what he hath, byVertue of tic Father's Gift, Mat._
28. 18. and his own Purchafe, Phil. 2. 8, 9. and is ir riot Lawful for
him then, to do what he will with liis-own,,^^. 20.18? He can pro5.

you

Chriltalfo hath Eye-falve to

lack

Sell,

:

1

duct

.

1

,
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his Letters Patents

therefore fear not to Trade with him, for
Buy \a hat you pleafe

;

him hath God

the Father Sealed, John6.zj.
never fhall be Taken from you, if

him, it
G
ind Needful, Luke
10.42. Yea, though his Servant (7/^c) did partake the Ptrfon,
Jacob had the Blemng Hill, becaule the Mailer did fo Order it,
Gev.zj, 33. Robbers, John 10. 1. may Sell what they have itolicn,
:

.23. :o. but
3

one

(hall

not therefore Profit others, Lecaufe not

Tradefmcn are Free
th.it

or Poor,

Thirfteth,

Old

or

Ifa.

to deal

55.

Young,

1.

with any, and

and whofoever

Good

fo

will.

Chrift.

Ho,

every

Rev. 22.

17.

Rich

is

or Bad, one or other,

let

him come.

His Voice is to the Sons of Man^Prov. 8.4. and untoTnee, yea, even to
Thee, Prov.zz. 19. And he that cometh to him, flidl in no wife
C
t by htm, John 6. 37.
He onely findeth fault with Men's unwillingnefs-7^^ 5. 4c. nor doth he Turn away from any, till they have
Judge^Pemfelves unworthy of his Gracious Offer, Ails 1 3. 46. Yea,
former Provocations are no Let to Perfons pricked in, their Hearts j for
unto fuch the Promifc is, by way of Tender, as well as others, Alls
-• 37*38,394. Tnat which a Tradefman Selleth, is the Buyers own, between
them two-} fo is it between a Soul and Chriit. Therefore his Gifts are
faid to be without Repentance, Rom. 11.29. cecaufc they are Sold,
as to Affurance, though freely Given, Rom.^.^z. as to any Proper
Price, 7/^.55.1.
A Gift bellowed upon Servants, is onely theirs till
fuch a Time, £^^.46.17. before which Time, it may be Taken away,
if naif- improved, Hcf. 2. 8,9. but Spiritual Riches are a True Believers own, £^15.11,12. who is a Son, Johni.iz. therefore his
'Tis firmly Promifed,
Gift is a Poflemon by Inh:ritGn:e, Ez.ek.4.6.16.
ijohnz.25. and with an Oath, Heb. 6. 17. before fuffieient VVitncfs,
1 John 5.7. an Earneft whereof is alio given, Epb. 1. 14.
5. Tradefmcn Invite their Cuftomers, but do net offer to Enforce
them, fave onely in a way of Moral fuafion ; and fo doth Chrift. He
onely hinteth the Happinefs of being Intereited in his Offers together
with the Danger of Refufing them, Alkrk.i6.i6. and that's the whole
of his Compelling tocome in, Luke 14.23.
He may be Heard to fay,
When will ye bevpift%
jHcvt long
l ye Love Simplicity, Prov. 1.22?
be at your
Pfal. 94! 8 ? Why will ye Die, Ezck. 1 & 3 1 ?
but elfe
Choice, whom you will Serve, Jofh.z^. 15.
The Man of Sin is for
"

m

!

,

Coercion, Rev. 13. 16. but herein partly doth the eafinefs of Chriit's
¥0 U appear, becaufe it is not Put upon a Perfon's Neck, till he is wilg to Take

it

up,

AM.

11.29,30,
6,
«

Tradefmcn

.
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Tradefmen are wont to Part with no Commodities, but upon
Oncly ChriJt herein enffuch propofed terms; no more doth Chrilr.
fcreth much from other Tradefmen, becaufe Himfelf is not Advai.tad, nor is the Soul at all Impoverished by any of thofe terms infilled
6.

Which are as followeth.You mull Come unto him. His Chapmen

on.
1

are oftner bid to

Come,

55.1. to intimate, that if they mean to Buy, they
He May be found of fuch as do not feck him,.
Le fure to Come.
(.6$. 1. but Ordinarily he will be firft Enquired of, E^ek. 36.37.
Joftph had Corn enough, yet muft his own Brethren Come and Buy,
G>*.<j2. 2. yea, they mult come again, or flarve, 6V/Z.43.2. And
then he hath his Price, although they had their Money if ill, v. 22, 23.
Yea, they muft Come to Him, Mat. 11.28. and. not u,«to their Fellows onely, as did thcfeFoolim Virgins. The Father hath Committed
all to him, John 5.22. as* Pharaoh did to ?ofcph, Cfw.4T.55. foch
alfomuii Come, as Com ng doth import Believing, John 6. 35. not
Absolutely with Re fpeel to full AiTurar.ce, in point of Prefent or Future Intercity but yet with reference to his Ability and Will, upon
fuch terms as are propounded by him, James 1.6. Heb n.6: and

Buy,

//#.

3

by

a Special Faith,

You

mult

Eph.$.%.

come Mourning over

all your, former fleightinefs and
Acknowledge your Offence, till when he Goerh from
you, Hcf.$.i$. but humble your felves, then will he Hear, zChron-.

2.

Provocations.

7. 14. take with

15.18,19.

you Words,

Tranf^rjiTors

evince their being ltd by him,

come

to

Hof

14.2.' as did that Prodigal,

Lake

Runand Meet you, v. 20. Thus -rnuii
come, Going and Weeping , Jer. 50. 4. which dcth

fo will this Father

him

ter before hi? Face^

Lam.

way,, and .their being welPour out thine PI eurt like Wa-

in a ftraight

as a Father, Jer. 31. 9.

which is a Secondary kind of waihing,
he) and let m Reafon, v. 18 and Sclfbemomersare Affectionately remembred by him, Jer. 31. 18. 20, Money in water, is (in Appearance) double-, ondy this watc^mmUe
e'e
2 Cor. 7. 10. and you muft put no value thereupon , however

Ifa.

i.

16.

Then Come

2. 19.

(faith

.';,

C'lrift
3.

accountcth of

it.

You muft reduce

men come

into a

Shop

Buy, they arc

firft

aslfcd,

What would you

have' Blind Bamwe&cryg;6 unto Chrift, (InJenmidy
Sows/ David,
Mercy on me > Mark 10. 47.
v.
Chrhu.sk'd
him, What (in Paiuc ,;„0
50.
,
j
•

done untohi.:,

v. 51.

When Chap-

indefinite defires into Particulars.

to

;

>

)

Tim

q me to
%e

onely Echoeth unto the (fFeatures Voice;
fuitably reply od unto,
10. 51, 52.

Cfe'riil

which (if Particular)

is

M^\

•A a

uft

\yS

'lie

when jhis Call
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the others Cry, v. 48. And
of grcatcft Worth and Need ;
fo will Infcriour things be added, 2ViatA.il,, without asking, 1 Kings
You would have Oyl, ( faith Cnrifl:, ) what kind of Oyl?
?. ti. 13.
the very Bell ( fay you ) the Purest Oyl So may you have both it,

till

therein have a

is

Care

as Indefinite,?. 49.1s
to pitch

upon what

is

is

:

and what is Common alfo.
It may beTendrcdunto AU,but
4. His Offer muft be duly Prized.
is not Sold, fave unto fuch who thereto Eminently
are Invited, lfa
.11.28.
There mull be fo much fenfc, both of its Worth,
55.1.
and of our Need thereof, as to Provoke the Will, Rev. 22. 17*. elfe
fhall we never Buy it of him.
'Tis true, there is a Paffive Union firil,
(or pre-ommunication of Chrill's Commodity) which doth Beget
Defirc; but till there bean Active cloze, (proceeding from that Defirc Exercifcd,) there is no Full or Proper Interest.
It is a Marriageconrracl this, wherein the Man firfl takes the Woman, but (he/nufl
fo take the Man ; till when, the Marriage is not Compleated
Nor
cm ought elfe be Sold or Bought.
Y*ou muft receive this Oylinto your Veffels, elfe will Chriftne5..
verSellit, meerly to feed your Lamps, or flafhy Pre fent good Affections.
It was not defired by thefe Foolilh Virgins, fave onely with refpetf: unto their Lamps;, and therefore (Poffibly) the Wife Denycd
them ; fo will Chrift certainly. In cafe you would have Oyl ( faith
Chrift) where is your Veffel ? Give me thine Heart, Prov.23.26. and
1 will fill it, Pfal, 81. 10.
If there be no Veffel, his OvI will ffay,
2 Kings 4. 6- and 'tis Abfurd to think, that Oyl for Wifdom) can
Subjected, fave in the Judgment.
Some onely would have Oyl applyed to their Itching Ears; others, unto their Tongue, to make it
Nimbre; others, unto fomc Wound, till it be Healed But Grace or
VVtfdomis not Thine, unlefs it entreth into thine Heart, Prov.2. 10.
no more than finful Temptations are, untill the Heart be therewith
a

.

:

:

filted.

you not Receive his
be immediately Delivered.
Some other Liquors will Incorporate ; but Darknefs will as foon Agree
wjth Light, as* Sin with Grace.
Some fain would keep their Puddlewater /till; and foChnft's Oyl fhould fpill upon the Ground, which
he wnli not endure." And what a Fool is he, who doth refufe Chrift's
lately Robes, becaufehe may not have them put upon his Filthy Garments? Let go your Airy felf- conceit ; elfe that alone may focfufficicnt
to Obltrucl the be(t Replenifhmerit
As in a Stomach filled with wind:
fave
ChnftNvillnotbe
\vc>q,
with
the Lofs of Common Oyl, and'
?
6.

Your

Emptied,

Veffclsalfo muft be

Oyl, which

is

not Sold by htm,

untill

elfe can

it

-

:

X&

"
'

all
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which heretofore have been Accounted Gain,

thofc things

Thil. 3,

You mirt receive the whole of his Commodity. Chnft is an wholeMerchant oncly. He is a Vine, whofc Fruit is Cluttered. He
doth not Sell his Oyl by Drops or Spoonfu's \ you mull have All or
Nunc. His Water is not to be had, bu t by a Quill united to his Conduit-Pipe.
Some are fo Moderate, fo Partial in their Defires, as that
Yea, his whole Shop and
Chrilt hath no mind to Parley with them.
Perfon too inuft: go together, to every of his Speeding Chapmen Ruth
And what a Mercy
and her Land might not be feparated, Ruth 4.5.
is it unto Saints, that Chrilt and all his Spiritual BleiTings are thus United, Eph. 1,3. unto their being made Compieat in him, Col. z.\o\
How readily is this Accepted of, in other Cafes, fave with Refpecl to
7.

Sale

*,

Commodit cs!
You mult be content

Chrift's
8.

to take

it

as

it

Cometh

}

which (at the

M-

may not be ^o Delightful, as afterwards. If any part of Chrift's Commodities may be called worfe than other, the Beit are Laft ; but you
mult take them as they Rife, that being the Cuftom of his Shop. There
is a Teaching and a Crowning Oyl \ an Oyl for Light,ar,d Oylof Gladnefs } Oyl for a Sacrifice, and Oyl for Food
But Leah muit firft be
had, Gen. 29. 26. and Supjper is not until the Work be over, Luke
17. 7, 8. nor may we receive the Promife, till we have done the Will
of God, Heb. 10. 36.
Thofe never will go Through withChriit, who
will not Buy, fave what is clear (un:o an Eye of fenfe) at its fir ft
running who will not learn the Chriitian's Primmer,becaufe his Crofs
:

•

is

the

fir t

C

tom of
9.

Letter in that
rift's

Oyl

16.24. who would have the Botpoured out, which cannot be expected.

Row, Mat.

firft

You muft be willing to lay all down, both in a Myftical and Litegiving him leave to Take it if he pleafeth, and without grudgHe onely deals with Generous Chapmen, who value him above

ral fence,

ing.

their All,

in

Thofe are not worthy of him,

any RefpecTt whatever.

who Love ought More than him, Mat. 10. 37.
fpeed with him, who Hate not what is Deareit
leth for

it,.

Luke 14.26.

His Terms are

thefe

nor
to
;

(hall thofe

them,
thy

Comers

in cafe

Gold and

he calSilver,

and Wife and Children, ( the Goodlieft of them all ) are Mine,as Benhadtd faid to Ahab\ 2 Kings 20.3 nor will he be fatisfied with thy bare
AfTenting hereunto, ^.4, unlefs they be Delivered up, when called
for, v. 5,6.
Indeed he either will not take this Money, as Gen. 42.
25. or will reftore an hundred-Fold, Marl^ 10. 30. but yet it mult be
ail laiddown, as Gen.
43. 21, 22.' yea, Spiritual Priviledgesalfo.
.

10.

You muT

be alfo very Thankful, with reference unto ^irtlcaft•

A

a

z

;
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wife, notwithstanding) the hardeft terms which have been fignified.
Tnis will Evince its being Given, in your elkcm, as it fo h, in his account; whofe being cailcd a Seller here, yea, whofe fore-named Price
rnti ted on, dom no way Interfere with the Freenefs of his Gift.
His
great Defign is to fet forth the Glory of his Grace, Eph. i. 6. which is
Eclipfed by Men's unthankfulnefs, or by a Cloud upon their Brow. This
hath been the Pnc7t:c: of all his fpecding Chapmen; this you muft do,
or he and yo# will not Agree: And though a Cheapncr may think
much, yet is Dif-fatisfac/fcion incontinent with its being Sold. Therefore fay nor, 'Tis
ftnee,

when thou

Naught, 'Tis Naught, as many Buyers ufe to do
dare heboid to fay, thou wilt Boaft of it,
I

haft; it,

Prov. 20. 14,
You muft be fure to hold your Purfes. That's one of this Sel1 1.
ler's Terms; Come buy 7 yea^ come y but without Money, Jfa. 55. 1.
Plead not for more, becaufe cf what you have; plead not for any> becaufe of your Deferving it, or being Worthy to receive it.
Count
not your Duty Payment, fray not till you have got a Price, or Prefent
in your Hand
But come as Poor and Vile in your own Eyes as may
be ; Chrift onely deals with Spiritual Beggars. Some hope to fpeed,
becaufe they are full handed ; thy Aloney Perijh with thee : Some dare
not come, they are fo Poor; but if thirie Heart be willing to Accept
him, as afore-faid, come- and Welcome. I do not fay, that Chrift is
thine, but thou mail! freely come and Buy; yea, none but Nothings
are Traded with;
12. You muft Engage to keep this Oyl; which as he will not Take
away, Luke 10.42. foneither mu't you Let it Go, Prov. 4. 13. He
Sclicth by Indentures, putting his Fear into the Heart (his Oyl into
the Vcftel ) upon thofe Terms, Jer.32. 40. Jer. 50. 5. 2 Tim. 1. 14.
That which is fubjeel ( wholly ) to be Loft, is neither any fpecial Oyl,
Yet fhall a carelefs Lofcr ( of Common
nor was it ever Sold by him
things ) pay more for what is Lent, than doth the Buyer, Exod. 22.7.
But he that bids you Buy the Truth, doth alfo charge you not to
9.
Sell it, Prov. 22. 23. Andtincehis Commodity is your Life, Prov.4.
13. you would be a Lofer by its Sale, though all the World (hould be
Exchanged for it, Alat. 16. 26. Efan had not the Blefting, becaufe
he was Free to fell his Birth-right, Hcb. 12. 16,17. which Jacob would
never part with more, and thereby evidenced his having Bought it.
13. You muft Improve this Oyl for him, and not Receive his Grace
in vain, 2 Cor. 6. 1. or turn it into Lafcivioufnefs, Jude 4.
Tis not
elfefold; nor isthatHoly.Oyl, which is thus apt to be Abufed. There
*
omekindof Oyl which may-be fet before an Idol, Hof.f.,%. but that
:

:

is

i
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ken away,

1

8

which doth evince
is
Let your Di'fig.n be good, in your Deits being nor fold, but Lent.
firing Oylor Light, and you fhal! rave it: Oh what an cafie Price is
And as a Demon. iraticn of its being thus improved, he doth exthis
pect to be firlt ferved by you, in a way of felf-denyal, or fird Fruits;
he Rcfioue [or you to gather. Nor will a Wife Servant grudge
)ea
to Occupy that Talent for his Maker's life, which doth redound a: lai

Common, and

likely to

I

v. 9.

!

unto his

own

Advantage.

14. As you would Buy, or Laftingly partakeof the Root and Fruit
of this good Olive-Tree, Rom. 1 j. 17. take heed of Boafting, v. 18.
with reference unto the Root or Branches, or with refpeel unto the
Thing it felf. Boaftnor, as to the Thing it kl^ which is not Theirs
oare not Humble, 1 Pet. 5. 5. it being the Nature of thisOylto
keep all other things be!ow it felr. Boat not againft the Branches, or
fuch who Now may want this Oyl ; but carry your felves, in that refpeel:,. as thefe Wife Virgins do unto the Foolifh ; which did more ful-

Bought

ly evidence their having

it,

than did the others Motion for

Boa!l not ( cfpechllyj againft the Root or Chrift,
as if he did not Bear thee As if he were Beholden to thee for thy Fruit;
as if it were not Hi?, while it is Thine, wlr'ch that wife Servant did
confefs, Luke 19. 16. and by that means he hid the whole, with fome

fome part

thereof.

:

Addition, v. 24.
a

15. You mult not
Time of Finding,

Trifle,

but fee unto
j4nd

Pfal. 32.6.

this

work betimes.

Thcreis
feek^me Early Jh ail
When once the Mailer

thofe that

findme, faith EflTential Wildom, Prov.S.ij.
of this Shop or Houfe hath (hut the Door, fome Men will feek to enter
Oh feek him therefore, while
in, butnot beable, Lake 13.24,25.
he may be found, Ifa. 55.6. while he is Calling, while you are wakwhile fin is Modcit, while you are fomewhat Tender ; while Sa: ;

Retrained, andChrift at work, whether by his Spirit, Word,
* I would Difcourage none, by telling them my Prefent Fears, as to the Foolifh Virgins Cafe , but it is high time to Run
and Cry, Lord, Oyl for me, before the Door be (hut.
16. You mud be willing.to Communicate this Oyl (or Light) to
others alfo, as you are able, and as Occafion is afforded; unlefs the Scripture gives a Difpenfation;
The wife Virgins (here) dofeem unable j
d fcorners are not to be Inftructed, Prov. 9. 8. but otherwife you are
Receivers, that you might Give, Mat. 10.8.
Your Light mut thine
before the World, Mat, 5. 14, 1 5, 1 6, and not be Covered, or in a fecret
place, if you would have your Candle Lighted (or fold) by Chrifr,
Luke 1 1.3 3. When thou art Con verted, itrengthen others, Lnk$ 22.32.

tan

is

or Providences.

W,hofe
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hofe D:c it is, when in thy Power, Proy.\ K 2j. This is to Occupy
This is
inc Oyl for Chri f, which is one of his Terms infilled on.
the belt way to have it Multiplied, Luke 6. 3S. clfe is it not Sold or
Given to you, no mere
s f in Reality ) Forgiven, who doth
not alfo Forgive another, A
Nor doth Obnoxioufncfs to
5.
Perfecution ( in a Common Cafe) uifpcnfe herewith ; this being that

182

I

Cafe, wherein thine

mini g

to

which

All is called for,

Term,

this

Oyl

is

Mat.

10. 27, 28. without fur
never Sold to any, Mat. 13.

46.

Queft. 4. Why doth Chriftchufe to Sell his Oyl?
Anfw. 1. That Co it might be Reprefented fure; as being fairly
Bought and Sold. Gifts arc depending upon the Givers good AfTeclions, Hof. 13. 11. but Jacob kept the Birth-right itill, which he had
Bought, (and confequcntly, the Blefling alfo ) though Efan Hated
him, Cui. 27.4 t. And though God's fpecial Gifts are faid to be with-

out Repentance, Rom. 11.29. yet isa Doubting Confcience better
f:tijfred with ChriiVs being faid ( as here ) to Sell it, according unto
Commoi Rules of Judging. Therefore God Buys his People with a
Price, that fo they might be His, without Difpute, 1 Cor. 6. 20. Yea,
therefore he fometimes Sold them unto others, Judg. 2. 14. to make
t'.afeB lvers think, they had a Lawful Title to them, Jfa. 49.24. Now,
God is willing to fh:w abundantly his own Immutability unto the Heirs
of Promise, Hcb. 6. 17. who therefore calls his Gift their Purchafe.
1. To hint the Wo* th of his Commodities.
Gifts ufually art leffcr things; as Thread and Paper
But things of Worth are Evidenced
by a Price demanded. Indeed Chriit is Invaluable, Prov. 8. 1 1. therefore hemult be Given, ornotbehad: Butyet the Soul mull Buy him
with his All, Mat. 13.44. t0 ^h cw his Worth as much as may be.
Men will not Run and Cry for Apprehended Trifles ; therefore there
doing onety ^o for Chriit, doth intimate his being Valued by them.
Especially when Paul did freely fuffer the Lofs of All things for his fake,
Accounting his former
inments Dung, Compared with him, Phil.
And though a finners finis nothing, becaufe it wants thegoodof
3.8.
Being , yea, worfe than Nothing, becaufe that Soul had better not
have Eeen, ALr t. 26. 24. Yet is it his right Eye, Mat. $. 29. the
Lofs whereof doth Argue Higheft Valuation, Cat. 4. 15.
o his Chapmen's Honour (as well as Satisfaction) might
3. 1
be confultcd for, by him, ( and by this means) together with his
:

He hath made all things f Firflly ) for Himfelf, Prov. 16.4.
becaufe there is no Higher End} which therefore doth accordingly Ob-

own.

lige hi: .Creatures

in

all

their Actings,

1

Cor. 10, 31.

who

alfo arc

En-

r arable of the Ten Virgins Opened.
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Encouraged to Honour him, by his confd ting for their Honour, in a
:ond pi ice, i Sam. 2. 30. He doth put Honour upon Himfelf, by
His People alfo do much Honour
nding upon fomekind of Price
him, by their Accepthg him upon his own Propofals: And he will
therefore alfo have them Buy ? that fo their Gcneroufnefs might he thus
Evidenced (as was by David^ 2 Sam. 24.23.24.) And feeming Richc;,
who can thus Purcha'fe their very-tfurchifer, by that precious Fait :,
2 Pti. t. 1. which is fo All-corn m.uving, Mir, 15. 18.
:

4.

To

being not to be Challenged, as a D.'z-7 nor upon
Owner's Leave. That which is fairly Said, may
way of Righteoufncfs \ therefore if Saints confef,-,
and Faithful to Forgive, 1 John :. 9. becaufe {in

fignifie its

Terms, fave with
be Demanded,

in

The Lord

ft

its

Chriit ) they have laid down his Price; till when, both Parties are at
Liberty.
A Tenant's Rent may be Required, but not a Tradesman's
unboughtWare: Norcanfuch be Conitrained to Seil, ro more than

No Flein mull Glory in His prefencc, 1 Cor.
of his Gift confultcth for, Eph. 2.9. fo
Freenefs
29, which as the
doth his Sale That fo, his being Dif-obligcd might Appear, both, as
Chapmen

are to Buy.

1.

:

a Bencf.icTor, arid as a

Tradefman

j

which doth Exclude

all

kind of

Boafting.
5.

Commodity might be the more Endeared, as Bought
Propriety ( though mcerly fromaGift) doth much EnKings 21. 3. efpeciaily when it is purchafed; as that Ew-Lamb

That

fo his

thirigsare.

dear,

1

was as his Daughter who had bought it, 2 Sam. 12. 3. Thus Jacob
would be Buried in that Field which Abraham Bought, 6V//.49. 29,
30. He that had Bought a piece of Ground, muft, needs go fee it, though
at aCoftly Rase, Lnkp 14.18.
And 5z'a»'s prime Argument with God y
to be remembred, was, her having been .his Ancient purchafe, PfaL
74.2. Mothers (ufually) are mod Affectionate, becaufe their ChilDeare(r, Prov. 4. 3. and 3.1.2. and God is very carehath purchafed with his own Blood, Alt's 20.
So was Chri \ unto Paul, whom he had won ( or Bought ) with

dren co!^

Them

ful of thofc

28.
Lofing

all

whom he

his former

Gains, Phil.

3. 8.

That Foolilh Virgins might be Difcovered, who fain would have
Oyl Freely Given, andkeep their Money ftill, fromfinfuifleightinefs,
and bafe fclf-lovc, if not from Envy, and for a wicked End. The
pooreft Chapman hath fome Money, Ifa. 55.2. which he might keep,
if it wou'd either profit him,or not be vainly fpentelfe- where:
And in
that Cafe, he doth but (hew his own unworthinefs, who Grudgeth Chrift
the having of it.
.Thofc Men deferve to be uncafedby him, who will
not give (for his Commodity ) what doth not profit them to keep 5an
6.

!

»

1
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Defign thereby to Acl unto his Dif-advantnge. Thus alfo
ftopt, with reference unto their being Denicd,and
others Speeding, fince bis Commodity is at the Buyers Service.
How is that Freely Given, Rom. 5. 15. which yet is Sold?
i^
Either by Gcdor Chriit.
Atifxv. 1. The Father Sclleth, Ixcaufc the Sen laid down his price,
unto the full, in point of Matter, f#r his Eleft; both as to God's viniclive J<aiticc,and Diftnbutive.
Vindictive Juiticc had her Full payment from him, for the fins of his Eledl; becaufe he was made fin for
them, 2 Cor. 5. 21. and was no: Spared or Remitted, Rom. 8. 32,
Diilnbutive Juitice had her Full, becaufe he did whatever the Law
required, HcO.j.26. wbofe Univerfal RigHtcoufnefs ( without Retraining it unto his Death ) is that by which his people Reign in Life,
Rom. 5. 17. Yet is it alio There called a Gift, becaufe the Benefit of
his Obedience is made over unto Others, which Rigorous Juftiee doth
not Admit*, and therefore it isonely pleaded at the Throne of Grace,
Hcb. 4.16. Thus Selling and Free Givingareconfiitent, with Rcfpefl;
unto the Fa trier.
2. The Son doth alio Freely Give, though he is here Li J to Sell.
t. Becaufe the price (infhtcdon) is Nothing,
Compared with the
Worth of his Commodity. This Oyl (orWifdom) is Invaluable;
manknoweth not the price thereof, Job 28. 13. it cannot be got for
Gold or precious Stones, v. 15, 16. yea, all the things to be Deflred
arenot to be Compared with it, Prov.S.n.
How then can thofe forename J terms be called a price? Which either Relate to filthy Rags,
or Matters of no Real worth at ail, fave in a perfon's EiHmation. Now,
if a Pepper-corn be paid, it hath the Name of Price, in Law ;
bur if
an Earldom mould be Sold for one brafs Farthing, would it be therefore
faid, Not to be Given ? Therefore Chrift's proper Name mud: needs
be Giver 7 however, Commonly, he may bccalled a Seller
His Name
is Wonderful, Jfa.g.6. or a Free-GivingTradefmin.
2. Bee \u fe Himfelf is not Advantaged by any of that fore- fa id Money,, or as the Buyer is, by his Commodity; which therefore (as to
Him ) is Freely Given. What gets H% by thy Coming to him ? He
liottletii up his p.ople's Tears, not for Their Worth, but as his Memomndum, Pfal. 56. 8,9. The Emptyings of thy VciTel are no Gain to
Him, ;s thy partaking of hisFulncfs is to Thee. And as thy Praifes
add n: Real greatttef6 to him ^ fo what Rccciveth heof thy hand, if thou
be Rightcoas 7 Job 35.7. Ncbem. 9. 5?
5Tet will no Man be at this
Co and pains, who doth not Value this Commodity ah >vc thofe Terms.
From whence it foliowcth, that as the Creature is a Buyer, foC ri.i is
properly a Giver, though called a Seller:
3. Becaufe

and from

a

will their

Mouth be

i

-

:

1
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* §£
is
Damaged,
but
much
Enriched
by
Chapman
not
the
Becaufe
3.
very parting with this Money, as well as by what is Exchanged
Thy very Coming unto Chri/r, is both a Labour and Recreafor ir.
Thy Godly forrow is not to be Repented of,
tion, Mat. 1 r. 28, 29.
2 Cor. 7. 10. no more than iweatingin a Fever. Thy Thiffting after
It is a
doth make his Tafte the more Delightful, Prov.zy 7.
and yet a greater
to have thy VefTel Emptied of what is in it
to have it called for, in Order to its being filled with Grace,
Yea, it is not for thine Advantage, to have his Oyl run
Pfil.%1.10.
fomewhat Thick at firir, and Clearer afterwards, Luke 16.25? Its
being Improved forHim, will prove thy Gain at lait, Luks 19.16,17.

hirn,

Mercy
Mercy

•

Mat. 5. 10. the Expectation
whereof doth onely make continued Enjoyments fo much the more Safe
and fwect, Hcb. 1 1. 17. 19.
4. Becaufehe is the Sole Proprietor, as of his Own Commodity, To
of the Buyer's Money alfo: And in that cafe, felf-payers are FreeOvers. Thou canft not check him with thy Comingto him, becaufe
thou Li veil and Moveft in him, Atts 17. 28. Thy forrow is*an Affection in thee, of his Creating \ the Exercife whereof thy fin hath alWhat hall: thou ( as to Outward B!effo made to be a Moral Debt.
Slngr, ) which thou had not Received from him, E^ek^. 16. 10, 1 1, 12 ?
And may he not then Require their being All laid down, without a
Commutation? Thine whole Activity is from himfelf} thy Praifcs
and Improvements are his Due: Yea, he it is who worketh in thee,
to Will and Do, according to the Terms propofed, Phil. 2. 13. therefore if hhrahnm^JQxt Juftified by works, he hath whereof to Glory,
but not beforethe Lord, Rom. 4. 2. for who hath fir ft given to him,and
it (hall be Recompcn fed, Ram. 11. 35. elfe paying him with hisown,
fo will thy greatelr. Loffes for its fake,

doth onely evidence the Freenefs of his Gift.
Vfe 1. Wife Virgins have very Low and Jealous thoughts of their
own Spiritual Hock, as is here fignjfied; and more especially , when
Newly wakened out of their iinful flumbring, for which there is fpffi-

Rea ron.

Sleep is Expensive, as Sicknefs is, whereof this is ore
and therefore Love it not, for fear of coming unto Poverty,Prot;
However fuch are apt to be fufpitious, beyond their Ground}
20. 13.
Departure from the Lord x be 7g both the Fruit of unbelief, Heb.i*
2.
andcaufeof fuch-like Doucting. Yea, a Returning Prodigal is
to be known by Holy humble Apprehensions of his worth, Lhk$i§,
19. and Oyl or VVifdotn, Led. 7. 23.
Indeed, the truly wife are
ever Lowly, Prov. 19.2. whilft ethers think they have Er.OLgh, not
onely for Themfelves and Others help, but alfo to Iparc fomc part for
B b
Satan,

cient

kin J

j

;

'
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Satan,

who therefore

Men's

Folly

are bold to dally with his Temptations

;
but fuch
Real want of Oyl, or wifdom.
3. Wife Virgins arc ( in the fir ft place) for Themfelves.with reference im:o the, r Spiritual Interefr.
It is not onely warran:ab!e, but
( in this cafe ) it is their Duty and their Wifdom. In Outward things
Man ought to Love his Neighbour as Himfelf, in Oppofition unto Malice, Lev. 19. 18. and inRefpcclof Truth, though not Degree, fave
infomemorc than Ordinary Cafes, ijobn 3.16. but not in Spirituals.
And though Tdul wifht himfelf accurft from Chrift (forothcrs) in
pciint of Spiritual Privilcdgcs, Rcm.Q.^. wherein he alfo might have a
Special warrant \ yet did he not wifh his being a Tranfgreffor for their
fake, fave as Civile was by way of Imputation.
God's Glory fhould
be preferred by us, before our own Salvation ; but let us not do Evil,
though Good may come, Rom. 3,8. in that Refpc<fr,i>. 7. Therefore,
with reference unto Duty, it was the Spoufe's Grief, that Ihe had kept
orhers Vineyards, and not our own, Cant. 1.6.
3. Wife Virgin; are very loath to fay, Not fo, unto a Motion made
for Spiritual help, in any cafe whatever.
Thofe words £ Not fo 2 are
not in the Greeks-, bu: added by our Tranflators, as being grounded upon the wife Virgins nTence. Nor do they Abfolutely bid the other Go
elfc where,
but onely rather } and with Rcfpect unto the Fooliih Virgins greater benefit, who by that means might have Oyl without borrowing.
Some do with-holdanothers Due, when it is in the power of
their hand to do it, Prov. 3. 27. but Saints are forward to be Charitable, Pfiil.ii2.$. faveasmeer Duty doth forbid them: Chrift had
Companion upon others, and as with reference unto their Bodies, Mat.
15. 32. fo much more with Refpecl unto their Souls, M*rk 6. 34.
And Chriftians have their Name from him \ nor are Men worthy to be
fo called, in cafe they be of NabaPs Churlifh Difpofition, 1 Sam. 25^

(hews

their

:r.
4. Wife Virgins are for giving fatisfaclion unto others rwith reference

Some will not hear the ftrongeft Reafon
Offered again:l thcmfclves, Zech. 7. n. thefe Men are Beaiis, 1 Cor.
Others will give no Reafon for their Practice, but their Will,
25.32.
Exod. 15. 9. thefe are not Prudent Men, Prov. 26. 16. Others expect that every Light Excufe fhould ferve the turn, Luke 14. 18. but
Howlhamefully have
thofe were Carnal Jews, or Fooliuh Virgins.
fome endeavoured to filence thofe with Childifh Arfwers, who have
But Grace is not for
beenferious indefiring Oyl, or Spiritual help.
Dallying, efpecially notinMementous cafes, but alway is provided
unto their very Negatives.

af a Rational Anfwcr with Holy fear,

1

Pet.-*,. 15.

expecting that
Chrift

:
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Chri.c will one day call for an Account

1&7

(or Reafon) of Ulc words,

Nor

i-.rc uncan they be fuppofed to have Fai.h, w|
ictfonable or Abfurd, 2 Tbcf 3.2.
5. Poor Fooliih Virgins are not likely (In thefe- latter days,) to

Mat.

12. 36.

the Wife by their Communion with them, or addreffes
Together with the Rifing of God's Light and Glory upon
Siorty Profeifors of an Earthy Spirit will be covered with Grofs DarkNone of the wicked at fuch a time fhall underftand,
nefs, //*. 60.1,2.
Dan. j 2. i o. the Matters of their Peace will then be hidden from their
Eyes, Lake 19. 42. and as the unlearned (then) fo will the Learned

gain

Oyl from

to them.

Christians Communion
be, in point of Ignorance, Jfa. 29.11,12.
( heretofore ) may have been both Preventive and Recovering-, but
henceforth no more of that Vine,untiil its Fruit (hall be renewed, Mat.
26.29. Newly Awakened ones love not to (fir 5 Helps ready to be
laid aiide are very weak, and when the payment is, the work i; over
would not DifI
Therefore this Difpenfation rnufr, needs be fixing.
courage from the ufe of Means, but Doubt their Efficacy at this Day,
with Refpecl unto Foolifh Virgins.
6. It may not be wondred at, if Wife and Foolifh Virgins be Obferved (in thefe latter days) to have but little Intercourfe, as is here
fignified.
There is not any thing confiderable doth befall us, but is Re-

vealed, hmosi.'j.

if

Men

Luke 24.27.

did but confult the Scriptures,

Thus, as to this particular, between the time of Chriit's Afcending,
( which Anfwereth unto that of of his VVitnelTes, Rev. 11. 12.) and
theJDefcending of the Holy Ghofr, (whkh Anfwereth uatothe Seventh
Trumpets founding,) Chrift's Party were a!one,A#j i.i3,i4.choofing
fome other inftead of Judas, ^.15. and did not meddle with the Jews
till afterwards, huts 2. 1. which Anfwereth unto the Viols Difpenfatio\
And thus, untill the Spirit (in thefe iatter days) is poured
from on High, the Fruitful Field for Old ProfclTors) is counted for a
Foreft, Ifa. 32. 15. not fown with Exhortations, nor Ploughed with
Reproofs. This Interval is rather a time of Prayer and filence, Rev. 8.
1. alluding unto that, /,«£* 1..9, 10.
7.

Wifo Virgins

( at fuch a time ) are freely willingto

let

the other

Go from them, tor mutual good. What (hall we then judge of them,
or by what Name muft they be called, who cannot hear a feparation
from their Old Companions by any means ? Some count it ftrange,that
o:hers do forbear their wonted Imcrcourfe
Butcana wife Jvlan del'ght
to Reafon with unprofitable Talk, J0& 1-5.2,3? Such are Exhorted to
:

veThcmfelves from that untoward Generation, hUsi. 40. who are
Offended with plain down-right dealing, andNon-comp iance with a

fa

!

»

fc

b z

finful
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Nor can the Foolifh Virgins Go and
Communion wirh the wife be disconTne onely way to Benefit Apoftates, is to let

finful Prohibition, kfts 5. 28.

Buy Oyl
tinued, as

for thcmfclves, unlcfs
is

here hinted.

then Go; who Other wi ft are apt to Blefs thcmfelvcs with being
fo fat owned, therefore with-draw, 2 Thef. 3. 14.
8. Wife Virgins lend what help they can, by way of Exhortation
and Direction unto thofe whom they may not be able to In'iruct. This
is the Lail Remedy to be ufed;
a bidding Ordinary means farewell j

Luke 13.8,9. or bringing the Matter unto Mofcs^ Exod. S. 26. Thus is the Spirits willingnefs
Evinced, together with its weaknefs ; thus is a Departing Saint's
like that lad digging about a Barren Fig-Tree,
\

breath Tweet unto the Iafr: thus is Chrift Evidenced by them to be
above them, and this is Grace's Valediction unto far-fpent finners. Indeed Man's utmo:l hi lp is onely Miniilerial; and Chrift referveth fome
peculiar work unro him felf, May. 9. 18. whom therefore thefe wife
Virgins fend the other unto.
Instruments are out of Breath,
and Ordinary Means have tryed their utmoft \ yet is there hope in him,
who can recover fro nihe Grave And thus far Grace is willing to Accompany a Dving Creature, which is the Lad Office to be perform-

When
:

ed.

9. Cirift will be (now) Gore unto, by fuch as want his Oylor
Light, and will not come to them, as heretofore his manner was, Epb.
Fie will be Enquired of at fuch a time, E^el^. 36. 37. and will
2. 17.
be fought for, E/of.3.5. till when he Goeth and rejurneth to his
TheTcmple fomcor Heaven, 1 Kings S. $0.
place, Hof.5.15.
time was his dwelling place, Pfal. j6. 2. but now his Glory is removed thence, JE&dtj t't.23-. unrill it mail Return, £^.43.4. Therefore he muft be followed by fuch as mean- to find him, Cant. 3. 1,2. This
is the Fruit of finful Dallying, *wt. the Hiding of his Face, Dent. 31.

20. or felf-with-drawing, Cant. 5. 6. and in that cafe, felf-ftirringup
Time finners
is Neceflary,
//*. 64. 7. 'tis well if that will fcrve.
mufl not onely feck, but alfo ftrive, Luke 1 3. 24. and fuch do but deceive themfelvcs, if they conclude their having of this Oyl ( which formerly hath been Neglected; without forae more than Ordinary
and Pains, as is here fignified.
10. Oyl [_for our [elves'^ was alway both our Duty and our wifdom to be Labouring after, which in thefe latter days will eminently
be urged unto and infixed on by all wife Virgins. Foundations fnow

O

willbeDifcbvered, //*£. 3. 13. there will be no room for Borrowing,
Their
nor will ProfefTors be Advantaged, favc by what is their own.
Motion here doth evidence Chrift's pefign, which is, to have Me.
Principle<

I
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Principled for their

Duty, and

not to

fatisfie
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jhemfelves (as thefe

poor Foolifh Virgins would have done) with bare Revived Lamps or
nor his People.
ArTcclions, wherewirh Chrift is not fatisficd,

good

Wile Virgins may be known by

who

this, their

putting others upon

fclf-

Form of Knowledge, left
Such may be thought to be rethat mould fatisfie without its Power.
Lut as Chrirt hath a Righteous Hand therein, fo they may have
ferved
enquiries

;

therefore will not lend a

-,

an Holy Aim,
11.

There

viz..

the others greater Benefit.

arc Oyl-Sellers

ftill,

whom Men are

bid to

Buy

it

of,

as

Chriil onely can Ertate a Soul in
they would have it for Themfelves.
Ught, and by that meensfecure it; which clfe is apt to be Removed \
nor will he Recompenfe a Man, fave with Refpecl unto what is his
But you mult Buy it, and its Price hath been alown, 1 Cor, 3. 8,

nor wiilone Farthing be abated: Therefore let none prewho hath not (doth not) come up unto thofe
fore-named Terms. And 'tis a Mercy that it may be had; whichthefe
Wife Virgins dofuppofe, eife would they not have bid the other Go
and Buy: Nor is the Door (aid to have been ("hut till afterward, Mat.
25. 10." The near Approaching of which Day doth call for Mutual
Exhortation, ZM.10.25* while it is called, To Day, -Heb. 3. 13. beAnd as a Bargain of this Nature would be itruck
fore it be too late.
up, thefe following Directions may be of life.
1. You mull be content to Go, or (in fome fence) to Part with
thofe Wife Virgins, whom ( heretofore ) a Right of walking witrr
( in point of State-Communion ) hath been Challenged. Keep with
them dill, as Precious Friends; but ceafe from any Higher Claim, or
from pretending unto the famenefs of your Spiritual Cafe and State with
There is that Maketh himfelf Rich, who yet hath Nothing,
theirs.
Prov. 13.7. and as.that Man is not Relieved by another, fo neither will
he work himfe!f, till eafed 0^ that foolifh Fanfie. The Pharifees were not
Baptized of John. Lu- 7 30.becaufe unwilling to confefs their fins, Mat.
r
3.6,7,8. Nor would tro c Jews come unto Chi ill, John 5. 40. who
boldly called God their Fath-er, John 8.4.1. no more than Perfons unconvinced of their Blindnefs, will Buy Eye-falve, ^z/. 3. 17, 18. Oh
let us ratner Buy Oyl twice than be without if, from Groundlefs

ready

fume

fct

j

his In.ereft therein,

ielf conceit.

2. Set out his Oyl with higheit Commendations, as to its Virtues,
Worth, and Need. Think not to have its Price abated by your
Oileighty undervaluings, as in your dealing with other Tradefrnen.
thersbid See for Love, and Buy for Money; but here, your Money
is your Love
Therefore he biddeth mod: for Oyl, who doth moft
:

,

Prizs*.

Prize

it.

Wife

elfe be ileighted

Gaining upon

Virgins Hide their

Love from Men, led they mould
But ChrihVs Adinirers have learnt the Art of
Affeclions.
Children will Cry for what they would

by them

his

:

have, and fomuft you for Spiritual Knowledge, Prov. 2. 3. Ohthat
thou wert my Brother, faith the to Chrilt, Cant. 8. i»
And fay you unto Wifdom, Tboit art my Sifter, Prov. 7.4.
Git Vnderflandwg with
all thy Getting,
Prov. 4. 7. Exalt her, v. 8. who Loveth him that
Loveth her, Prov. 8. 17.
Our Eftimations, Sighs, and Tears, are
Currant Gold with Chrid, though nothing Valued by other Trades-

men.

Take heed by any means of Dallying with him. Make not Two
for Fear of a Deny al.
He came no more unto thofe 6W*r*7/.f,
who did but once defire him to be gone, LuksS. 37. nor would
he ever after deal with thofe who had Rejected his firlt Offer, Lnk$
Were it not to Befriend you, ( to Plcafure You more than
14. 24.
HimfclfJ he would not Sell it: And Love Defpifed is the moil Pro3.

words,

voking.

more

Yea, he

who

the fight of that

fell

not

in

with Paul's

firlt

Offer, never defired

Commodity, AVvs 24. 25. However

this

Trades-

man's Loweit Price is at the firit, as Late Repentants do Experience,
who formerly have Dallied with his Offers: How Cheap did Lydia
Buy, Jl&s 16.14. Compared with thofe Second Comers, Aftsz.ij.
You cannot be without his Oyl, nor doth your Confcience think it is
too Dear j therefore Accept it with Thanksgiving: And when you
have it, your having been fo long without it will be your onely
Grief.

4. Have Patience though, and do not haftily fling away: Chrifl:
Inordeals with none fas an Eventual Seller) but Sober Chapmen.

dinacy of Defire] is a Luft which he will not indulge in any : Men either do not Ask, orAskamifs; who therefore have not their Defire,
James ^..2,^. Ycur Time is alway ready, fo is not his, Johnj.6.
who will not Serve his Mother, till fuch an Hour, John 2. 4. And Mofss was made to tarry one week longer, whom nothing elfe would ferve
Thus many poor Creatures want their
but Now, Numb. 12. 13,14.
Oyl,becaufe they cannot wait, 2 Kings 6. 33. but fling out of Chrifts
Shop (with Saul) into the Devil's, 1. S*». 28. 6, 7. and"therc are
Cheated, v. 14.
You are but Beggars, in the Form of Buyers ; therefore demean your fclves accordingly. And do not Paflionately retort or
turn away, though his firft Anfwer fhould be rough; but give good
Pfal. 22. 2, 3. and wait his Lei fure, Pfal. 123.2. whofeOyl
cannot be had elfe where, and is thus given, Pfal. 27. 14.
5. Be fure you do Defign it for your felves, (next unto him,) and

words,

for
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for your own bed good, as thefe Wife Virgins Exhortation hintcth.
Expecl the fir ft Queition put( cxt toWhat do you lack)will be,
Would you have Oyl, meerly to Boaft thereof, or tolnisitfor?

Whom

flrucT another

other

;

or onely to

Oyl good enough

Accommodate

for fuch a

a

Worldly Intereit ? There's
This Holy Oyl mud not
Some would have
31. 33.

purpofe.

be put unto a Common life, Exod. 30.
Healing Oyl, to fin more freely; and Fragrant Oyl, to gain the VirBut Hogins good Affections 5 and Lightfome OyJ, to make a (hew
polluted
VefTels.
had
fuch
Abraham
into
more
is
not
put
than
ly Oyl
Ordinary Lighr, and he was careful ro Improve it, Gen. 18. 17. 19.
And Paul) together with his filled Veflel, had fomething given to feAnd though Grace makes the Chang**, yet the
cureit, 2 Cor. 12. 7.
Indulging of Lower Aims is inccnfulent with a Grounded Hope of ever
:

Buying

it.

Confult not with FIcfh and Blood; our own, or others.
The
Tleihat beft ( or in a Natural Refpecl ) is Weak, Mat. 26. 4.1. much
more in a Moral fence, 6V. 5. 17. and therefore Flefhand Blood canDull Fiem hath
not Inherit, 1 Cor. 15. 50. tor thefe will never Buy.
Proud Fjefn thinks fcorn to
no great mind to Go, Prov.6. 10.
have the eaficft Terms Impofed, 2 Kings 5. 11. 13. Self-loving Fkfh
would part with Nothing, much lefs with All, Mat. 19. 21, 22. thereforethisfelf (orFlefhJ muft be Denied, before Chriit will be followed, Mat. 1 6.24. Confult not herewith in others neither, as Abfalom did
W ittv JJnJhai, and Kehoboam with his Companions, unto the Ruineof
them both. The Serpent will tell thee, Chrift is too Dear, and may
Relations will bid thee (firft) to provide for
abate, CYtf. 3.4, 5.
Them And Carnal Friends will break thine Heart with their DiiTwaPeter took Chrift to do, for being too forward,
fives, Acls 21. 13.
Mat.i6.zz. whom therefore Paul would not confult with at the firfl,
Nor will a Bargain of this Nature be concluded,
Cal. 1. 16, 17, 18.
till fuchare filenced by us, as Peter was by Chrift, Mat. 16.21.
6.

:

his Commodity before you do Rcfufe it ; and under this
denomination (here) of its being called Oyl; yea, meerly
with Rcfpecl to that Particular ufe of Oyl intended here, viz.. its being-Serviceable in point of Light; which may induce your Buying
7.

Mind

fingle

of

it

The Light is fweet, Eccl.n.j. and doth Rejoyce the Heart,
Prov. 15. 30. therefore the Light is put for Joy and Gladnefs, Eftb.
8. 16. Pfal.gj. 11. by which the Heart-chearing influence of a Godly
Ruler is defcribed, 2^^.23.3,4. Yea, God's ownLove (which
is the choifeft Cordia]) is called trfc Light of his Face or Countenance-,
1.

'
•

Pfal.

•
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Pjlil. 4. 6.

Now, would you

come and Buy

not be glad of Joy?

Come

then, yea,

When

Gladfomc) Oyl.
Eyes (or Light ) how did he Grind in

this Lightforne

( and

this

had loll his
the Prifon-Houfe, Jadg. 16. 2 1. it may be his Teeth together, in way of Indignation aid Vexation, chufing to be Avenged upon others for his
Two Eyes, by Losing his very Life, v. 28. 30. which Now was not
Satr-pfuti

Defirable.Yea therefore Hell it (elf is Rcprefented by a place of Darknefs, whereGrinders are, AUt. 8. 12. as Heaven isaplaceof Light,
Ccl. 1. 12. and Joy, Pfdl, 16. 11. to (hew the P.eafantnefs of Light
( a* in it felf confidercd, ) end Dolcfulnefs of being in the Dark.
2. Light giverh Life and Being unto vifible ObjeCls, which otherwife are as if they were Not, as to our being Solaced with their fight:
Yea, we had better Not to hear of Beauty, than to want Eyes or Light,
by which to fee it. Man feeth not (at lead not chiefly) by Extramiflion, as Owls and fuch like Creatures do ; therefore His very Eyes
are ufelcfs, if in the Dark} who onely Hcareth, what others See.
Death and EXe'lrucTion have heard of Wifdom, Job 2S. 22. 11 1 Tinners know not that Eminent Gift, John^.zo. becaufe there is no Light
in them, Ifa.S. 20.
How marvelloufly would it AfTccd, could Men
but fee the Amiablcfftfs of God's Tabernacles, Pfal. 84. 1. the many
Flowers in Sigh's Land, Cent. 2. 12. much more the Glory of God
himfelf, as it appcareth in his- Sancluary, Pfal. 6^.2.
Johndid behold Chrilt's Glory, in his Lowed date, John 1. 14. but others faw
no Beauty in hirn, who therefore did Defpife him, Ifa. 53.2.
3. Elfe will you not have the Comfort of what you do Enjoy. Souls
in a date of Darknefs may Really be Intereded in EU cling Love ; but
till Chrid gives them Light, Eph. 5. 14. fuch cannot know it
without
his Holy EnlightningSpirityhere is no Joy of his Salvation, Pfal. 51.
u,r. Thou haft the Scriptures, but till thine Eyes are Opened, thou
candnot underdand them, 2 Cor. 4. 4. becaufe they are Spiritually to
Thou had^the Tender of that Marvellous
be Difcerncd, 1 Cor. 2. 14.
Light, 1 Pet. 2. 9. the Sun of Righteoufnefs doth fhine upon thee, but
God is not far
yet thy Darknefs cannot Comprehend it, John 1.5.
from every of you, Alii 17. 27. yet can you not fee or know him, unt 11 the Son Revealeth him, Mat.11.2y. -therefore fuch Groundcdly
Nor can you fee the Creature Neicannot Joy, fave in the Creature.
ther, fo as to Rejoycc therein aright, fave as this Sun doth make that
Moon con Ipicuous, Pfal. 16.5,6. or as God's Light doth fhew the goodI

:

linefs of that Inheritance.
.

4.

there

You will not elfe be
may be of it. It is

apt to Blufh or be Afhamed, whatever caufe
thame to, fpeak of thofe things which are

a

done
1

t

.
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Light, v.

1

becaufc

How

3.
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Manifestation

Eph. 5.12.
did Enlightned Ezjra Blufh, to mention

in fecret,

all

Is
fl

to tain his own ProfclTion with rh e u
Light is Subjected in the Eye, "J-/
22!
is therefore apt to water with every Mote, and vi ill
gon the Garment: Thcnct is it, that Enijghtnotfuffcr fpors to
ncd ones arc alway Neat. But finners are in Darknefs, Matt 4, 16.
who therefore cannot be Afhamed, Jcr.6. 15. Sin being Virtually upon their Back, where vilcfr. Spots may be (and be Continued ) wiih
utmoil Confidence, till they lhall be Afhamed and Confounded both

Eur a

others,

much more

9. 6.

E^a.

ynfecmly Motion,
6. 22. which Eye

I

8.

together.
will not elfe have any Spiritual Heat or Warmth; which
Accompanied with Spiritual Light. The Natural Sin may
warm him who is Blind, as to his Bodily fight } but fo doth not the
Sun of Righteoufnefs, fave whom he alfo doth Enlighten. There may
be true Spiritual Light or Grace without any Apprehended Warmth
or Comfort, lfa. 50. 10. but there can be no Grounded Peace, where
Grace is wholly wanting, Ifa. 57. 21. This is that Oyl of Joy, Jfa.
61.3. and without which there is no Laughter, fave what is Mad,£cc/.
Darknefs and Sorrow are Coincident, and both of them are
2.2.
Confident with the Light of Earthly Sparks, lfa. 50. 11.
All Wifdoms Patr.s are Paths of Peace, Vrov. 3.17. which is a way that others
5.

alway

know

You
is

not,

becaufc their Paths are crooked,//^.59.8.and therefore their

Cafe muft needs be fad.
6. You will not elfe be Spiritually helpful unto others ; at leaft,there
is no Promifc for it upon other Terms, Jer. 23.22. Chrift was Anointed fint, and with this Special Oyl j and then his Preaching w as Effectual, lfa. 61.1. but What hafithoa to do ( faith God unto the Wicked)
to Declare my Statutes, Pfal. 50. 1 6 ? whom others are bid to let alone,
and wirh Refpecl unto their Blindnefs, Mat. 15. 14. Lips may Salute
the Ear ; whereas Heart Anfwereth unto Heart, Vrov. 27. 19. nor
can it be Expccled (in an Ordinary way) that Nature ihould work
Grace j or that a finner fhould Beget, fave in his own Likencfs, as Gen.
r

,

5. 3.

Image fin a true Believer's Converfation) is a PreachPet. 3.1. while Gracelefs Gifts are but a filent kind of

Chrift's

ing Piclure,

1

Speaking, John 6.63. nor can the Flefh Reveal that which is Spiritual,
Mat. 16. 17. no more than Nature can Receive it, 1 Cor. 2. 14. Since
Darknefs Comprehended! not this Light, John 1.5.
7. You will not elfe be able to prevent your doing Mifchief unto
others and your felves.
Paul was Injurious, and yet Ignorant, 1 Tim.
1.

13. untill he

was enlightned from Above, A#/9, 3,4,5.
)

1

\

C

c

Nor can

Men
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Men
j

Dark) Difcern, although the Prince of Life be Killed
A#j 3.15. 17. How will Chrilt's Piercers Mourn when
they fhall fee him, Zech. 12.10. perceiving how they have broken
hi> Commands, by Rufhing on them ; and how they have trod him unYea, as to ones felf, Wife Men (or Virgins ftored with
der Foot?
by

( in the

them,,

Oyl

)

lore- fee the Evil,

Pals on, as Balaam did,

Opened, Numb. 22.

3 1.

and Hide thcmfelves,Proi/. 22.

3.

while others

upon the Swords point, untill his Eyes were
Thence is it, that fuch are apt, either to be

fnarcd, Jfa.8. 15. or elfe to kickagainfl: the Pricks, Attsy. 5. and run
upon the BofTes of God's Buckler, Job 15. 26. if not to itumtle and
fall upon that Breaking Rock,
then,
20.

If*. 8. 15.

becaufe there

is

no Light

to

Walk

in

<-j.

8.

You

will not elfe find the

way wherein you ought
,

;

and

be fubjecl cither to fit (till for want of Light, or to go wrong, if not
Turn back \ or at the lead, to walk uncomfortably, and unacceptably,

fo

though poflibly in a Right Path. Darknefs difpofeth more for deep than
any kind of Action, PfaL 104. 23. which will be fad for him whofe
Neceflary work requireth utmoii fpeed, Heb. 3. 7.
And in the dark,
Men (if they walk ) are apt to Wander, John iz. 35. fave in a broad
Yea, fuch are
and Beaten Road, which Chrifr/s is not, Mat.']. 14
prone to wheel about into their bad Old way again, and fo ( being
Giddy with frequent Turning ) to Fall and Rife no more. Nay, though
by chance fuch may hit Right, yerare they fubjecl to be drawn afide,
Trov.g 15. and though they fhould go on, yet as it is uncomfortable,
fo they were Superstitious ftjll, who Worshipped the True, but un-

known God, Alls 17. 22, 23.
9. You will not elfe Go forth

to

Meet

the

Bridegroom,

no more

and foyou will
than do thefc Foolifh Virgins for lack of Oyl or L'ght
Chriit's Coming is unto Ston, Jfa.
notenrer with him to the Marriage.
59.20. and Sion's way is Narrowed at the lalt: Therefore Men (in
This Going forth
the Dark) will There be mot fubjeel to Miltake.
:

r

Time-Truth and Duty; and but Two Hundred f of Jfr ad's Thou1 Chron. 12.22. therefore
) have Under/landing of the Times,
w ithout peculiar Light Men are not like to hit this way. The greateft
Ro bberies ( as in the Letter) arc Near this City , cfpccially when
Travellers are Benighted: Therefore (in fuh a Cafe) none will itir
out.And if you Go not forth to Mcethim,you will not come with him
unto the Marriage, which will be very fad, as may be made out afteris a

fands

wards.
10. You will not elfe be fit to hold Communion with the Wife ; as
being Convicted to be Foolith Virgins, by wanting Oyl or Light at
(

fuch
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fuch a Time.

I

wonder how any can imagine
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that Light and

D*rk-

nefsfhou Id Agree, 2 Cor. 6. 14. or why they are Offended with Dividing upon that Account, which is as Old as fincc the firil Creation,
Gen. 1.4.
True Ifraelites have Light, and in their Dwellings, by
which they are Diitinguithed from Dark Egyptians , Exod. 10.23.
and not to be enlightned is a fign of Death, Job 33. 30. Nor was tl*e
firrt Creation Perfected, ( much lefs the Second ) fo long as Darknefs

So that both State-Communion with the
with. their State, depend upon your
having of their Oyl or Light: Nor will you clfe Partake of their Inheritance in Light, Col. 1. 12. or Light of Life, Jshn 8. 12.

was upon
Wife,

Gen. 1.2,

it,

yea, and

Communion

MATTHEW
And

XXV.

10.

while they went to Ekj? the Bridegroom came

that were

Door

Ready went in with him

to the

5

and

they

Marriage^ and the

Wets flmt.

THis

Verfe referreth to the Time of Chrift's own Coming as a
Bridegroom, with reference unto the Perfecting of that Redemption, which Gentile Saints mull: firil be Interefted in, as" hath been
cleared

up

Whofe Coming

before.

then,

is

Amplified here;

1.

By

Nick of Time, or while the Foolifh Virgins went to Buy. 2. By
the Qualification of thofe who are Admitted to the Marriage, \They
the

that were Ready.

Door was

3.

By

the Exclufion of

all

others, againft

whom the

font.

Thefumme of all which may briefly be comprized in this General
Obfcrvation following.
Obfcrv % While Foolifh Virgins Go to Buy their Oyl or Light, the
Bridegroom Cometh- together with whom they who are Ready go
in to t he Marriage
and thereupon the Door is fhut.
Que/}. 1. How do thefe Foolifh Virgins Go to Buy ?
Anfw. 1. Negatively ^ Not in a Right or Serious manner, which
never is in vain, If*. 45.19. as is their feeming Labour here, becaufc
they were not Ready in due time. Thofe went to fee John Baptift y s
Light, Mat. 1 1. 9. with feeming Joy, John 5. 35. who had no mind
to Buy it, (at loaft fome of them, £^7.30.) upon his Terms,
Mat.
Cc a
/
:

;
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E^ekiefs Hearers came to Cheapen his Commodity, (and
3. 8.
with a fhew of Love,) but had more mind to Buy a Worldly Interelt,
EtJtks 3 3. 30, 3 1. which was enough to filence them, 1/.3 3. when their
Defolation came upon them, v. 29. Poor Zedekjab was content to
Hear what Jeremiah would fay unto him, jcr. 38. 14. but was afraid
of being fcen (by others) in that Shop, ^.24. nor d.d he Bay. Thus
might thefe Foolifh Virgins Pray for Light, but with Diflimu lotion,
as fer. 42. 20. or Rumbling- blocks fet before their Faces, as £^.14.
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A fat.

3,

Their going to Buy doth rather fcem to intimate
(hying otherwhere, ( under a falfe Difguife ) till fuch a Time.
is
1. Till that Practice, of Going out (to Meet the Bridegroom)
grown more General among ProfelTors. I am perfwaded this is the
C lie of many, who have no mind to fee the Light of a Coir mind, till
they mall have the Light of Company.
When divers Torches are
abroad, fomeMen DeLight to walk at fuch a Time, and fpare the Coll
of Baying for themfelves
But Tingle Lights are not fufficient to guide
Dim- lighted Hypocrites in Narrow ways. When Chriit himlllf was
left alone, then Peter did not feem to know him, Mat. 26. 74. untill
the Mift before his Eyes was ( by a Beaming Look from Chriit) diffolved into a fhower, Luke 22.61,62. but if Sobriety be the Fafhion,
a flanting Courtier wiil be Sober, ( though meerly indeed for Fafhionsfake ; ) and if Chriit's Way be once a Common Road,then Foolifh Virgins have Bought their Oyl, or want no Light.
Darknefs is fomctimes
2. Till it be fafer walking in fu.h a way.
Nor hath a
put for outward Dinger, and Light for Safety, 7^29. 3.
Foolifh Virgin Light in the way of Duty untill its Danger is Removed.
A Godly Man is fomctimes Tempted to fit ftill, at fuch a Time, PfaL
39. 1. but yet (Habitually) he is a God-like Man, to whom the
Night fhineth as the Day, PfaL 139. 12. nor doth he ftumble in his
way of Duty> although it may Expofe him unto Danger, John 11. 8,
But Sufferings are the finners Onely ( Apprehended ) Darknefs
9.
who therefore cannot fee their way untill that Cloud be Taken up,
which giveth Light to all True Jfraelites^ Exod. 14. 20. So long as
thofe were in a flrait or Vifiblc Danger, they Hid themfelves in Caves
andThickets, 1 Sam, 13.6. in Mount Ephraim, untill the Enemy began to Run, and then they alfohad Light enough to follow hard after,
I Sam. 14.21.
3. Till Goers out to Meet the Bridegroom are feen ( by therrf ) to
be Rewarded j or to Go in with him unto the Marriage.
Great is the
Light of Earthly l^ecompences ? the Expectation thereof made pur2. Affirmatively

:

their

:

blind
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to Chritr, untill he miffed of them, and then he
blind Jndae
itrongly did Ba12. 6. Mat. 26. 14.
again,
John
way
Loil his
U*ms Wages make him fee that way, the Dangcroufnefs whereof was
Obvious unto an Affe's Eye, Numb. 22. 23. and therefore a Tinners
hit the

way

How

way feems Right unto himfelf, although its End is Death, Prov. 14.12.
This Recompenceof Reward enlightned Mofes into the way of Suffering Duty, Heb. 11.25,26. and when the Bridegroom's Favours arc
bc.toA'ed upon his Followers, Mat.19.2S. that Glory will Difcovef
others having Gone afide; who will no: then want Light, (had they
mbut Leave and Time) for their Returning ; till when, they do 60
plainof Darknef*.
4. Untill fome Greater (Apprehended) Danger doth Accompany
their fitting ibll, than was in going forth to Meet the Bridegroom. The
Old Heavens fhall pafs away with a great Noife, 2 Pet, 3. 10. which

Awaken thefc Fooliih Virgins out of
may give them Light. The C'apping

Loytenng (lumber, and

ni-y

their

fo

of Chri.t's

Door (when

it is

vv ncu nuuicb arc uunic, men uuuacu ,jiu^diu:> vviii
OOlllg OUC
into that way, wherein a Lion ( formerly ) was
fufficicnt
Light
have
Life will be Endangered by finful
Prov.
22.
13.
to
be,
ftid
,g to Prcferve it, Mat. 16. 25. while God will be a Sanctuary to
his Faithful Non-complyers, Jfa.S. 13, 14. theawill the Foolifh Vir*
gins feem to have got Oy lor Light.

When

Why

willChrii Come at fuchaTime?Queft. 2.
Anfxv. 1. In Anfwcr to his People's Prayer, LttkeiS.y. which- is
Effectual, Jam. ^.16. fometimes to alter his feeming Purpofe, Exod.
32. 14. Jfa. 38. 1,2. 5. and then much more to Halten his Promifed

Coming, 2

Prayer will not let him Relt, till he doth
Cafe, it isCommilTionated to ComYea, fingle Importunity (diftinc/t from
Friendfhip) is Rcprefented by him, as molt Prevailing, Luke n. 8.
Siou may fay ( at fuch a time ) God hath forgotten her, I fa. 49. 14. But
c.m a Women forget her Sucking Child, v. 15? Can (he endure long to
Hear*it Crying ? Therefore he doth forbid his People's Praying when he
ispurpofednottoHear, Jer.j.16. fince elfehecould not be inquier.
Now at this time a Spirit of Supplication will be poured out. Zech. 12,
10. which (like Rcver fed Thunder) will (hake the Earth and Heavens^
fo wi|JCh rill Come, Hag. 2.7.
2. To fatishe the Expectation of his Poor; which (hall nbtFeriilifor
t ver, or alway be forgotten, PfaL 9. 1 8. Thefe Virgins had Expected
Pet. 3. 12,

1 3.

Come, //^. 62.6,7. and
mand him, //I?. 45. 11.

in that

1

i

him

1

1
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him before at their firfl going out to meet him , and then his Meffenger
came But fmce the Cry was made, Himfelf was verily Expecled
by them ; therefore he Now will Come. Prayer is fbme Ground tor
Hope, but Earncft Expectation, (though onely of the Creatine, much
more of Saints) is (aid to be an Argument (or Proof) of G
ry to be Revealed, Rom. 8. 18, 19. 23. God taketh Pleafure in his
Peoples Hope, Pfat. 147. 11. and Chrift doth know what fore Temp:

tations

Pifappointments arc ,

ALv\ iu

12,13, J 4« therefore

if

it

were other wife, he would have told them, John 1^.2. to Difference
his People's Hope, Rem. 5. 5. from that of Hypocrites, Job 8. 13.
clfc
d the Saints Perfsvafion ( in Matters of Duty alfo J bcDcfpifedby the World.
3. To make good his own Promife, fignified by the Cry, as in Relation to his Firtt Coming, Luke 1 72. who therefore bad it to be Written, becaufc thefe things are True and Faithful, Rev.21.5. yea, plainly written upon Tables, becaufe the Vificm will furely come, and will
There is a Promifeof his Perfonal Coming at
not Lye, H*i. 2. 2, 3.
kfi, Aih 1.1 1. before which Time there is a Promife alfo of his Coming to the Gentile Saints, as hath been cleared up; and he is ever
.

Mindful of his Covenant, Pfal. 1 1 .5. He therefore brought his People out of Efjpt, for he Rcmembred his Holy Promife, PfaL 105.42,
43. he therefore laid afide the Jewilli Covenant, that fo his Promife
fure, Rom. 4. 16. which alfo (therefore) is Confirmed with
an Oath, Hcb. 6. 17. nor will an Abraham therefore ftagger at it, Rom.
4.20. or Sarah^ becaufe he is adjudged Faithful, Heb. 11. 11.
4. To make the fhadows flee away, as at his firft Appearing, Col.Z.
Shadows of
17. which alfo will be Refembled by his After-Comings.
Old were of God's own Appointing, Heb. 8. 5. and were continued,
untill they grew unreafonably long, compared with the Subitance,and
then Chriit came to Take them quite away, Hcb. 10. 9. So in thefe
Gofpel-times, fomc kind of Shadow (Form, or Type) is Now required, Rom. 6. 17. and fuffered to continue fin fuch an Individual
Appearance of it ) till Power and Form arc fhamefully DifproportionaYea,
ble ; then fuch Appearances 3 re to be turned from, 2 Tim.i. 5.
Covering
to
fwallow
fuch
Chrift himfelf will Come, 7/4.25.9.
up
Vails, v.j. and once more will Difcovcr the true Subftantial Forms
of Gofpel-worfhip, 2:2^.43.11.
He therefore will Come at fucha
Time, that fo the Ark of his Teftimony may be feen within his Second
•
Temple Opened, Rev. 15. 19.
Reignand
Right
of
To
great
Power,
take unto Himfelf his own
5.
Pfal.
Old,
ing, Rev. 11. 17.
of
Stabliihed
Indeed his Throne was
93.

might be

\
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AUj

who was the King
7. 38. and
own ( Spiritual ) Houfe was firit Erected at his firft Coming,
Heb. 3.6. io was his Temporal Kingdom alfo, in the Days of ConjUntine, Rev. 12.5. both which {viz.. the Temple and the City )
will be Reltorcd ( as of Old) together with the Full Return of BaThen fhe that Halted (hall be made
bylon s Captivity, Zcch.6. 13.
93.

2.

or Law-giver unto Ifraelj

as his

a

Remnant, M1C.4..7. and David's Tabernacle
9. 1 1. and then it fhall be faid, Thy God, O

Amos

(hall

be Raifed up,

Sion, Reigneth, Ifa.

He will be King,/i/.?/. 13.10. fought for by all True Jfracluss,
52.7.
Ho}. 3. 5. it fhailbcGiven him, whofe Right it is, Ezek. 21. 27. And
he will then Come to take poffeffion of it, firit in his Saints, the High
ones, Dan.j.zj. or fuchas Jojhna was, Zech. 6. 11.
6. To Judge the Dead, Rev. 11. 18. which may be Conftrued diPofTibly with reference unto Ail forts of Perfons ; who will
vers ways.
be then virtually Dead, and after that comes Judgment, JJtfa 9. 27.
Orthu>; To Judge the Dead, that is, the Wicked; who will beth^n
( Mylticilly ) Awakened unto their Everlafting fhame, Ban. 12. 2.
Qr rather thus 5 To Judge the Dead, that is, to Judge Things over
again, which hive been long fince Dead and Buryed, in Order unto
Then will fome printhe patting of a Righteous Sentence thereupon.
ciples be Generally Embraced, which have been thought to be Seditious
Then will Tome Truths be fully Vindicated, which have been called Errours, if not Hcrefies: Then will fome Practices Appear to be
Traditional, which have been faid to be Chrilt's own Apointments.
Men's turning things up-fide down, (hall be eftecmed as the Potters
Clay, lf.i. 29. 16. for God will then Alter them, v.iy.
7. To give Reward unto his Servants, both Great and Small; viz.
his Prophets, Saints, and fuch as Fear his Name, Rev. 11. 18. or Fa*
thcrs, Young Men, and Little Children, ijohnz. 13. Typified by
the Ancient High-Priefts, and Priefts and Levites.
Then will be the
Time of Paying off his Hired Labourers, Mat. 20.8. of giving double unto Sufferers, for their fhame,//*. 6 1.7. and of Convincing others
( by this means ) that verily there isa God, who Judgeth in the Earth,
Then will the Pelican, Pfal. 102.6. be turned into a
Pfal.5'6. ii!
Flock of Hoves, Jfa.60.8. or Solitary ones be fet in Families, Pfal.
Then will the Sons of Zadock^ have their Right of Prieft-hood,
68. 6.
Ez.cK 44. 15. or Faithful ones, the ChiefeftName among Profeffors:
Then will the Saints (the High ones)*have the Kingdom, Dan. 7. 27. and
the Chief Prieft (or Eminent Saint among them) fhall be their Prince,
£^ek.44-. 3. Compared with Lev. 8. 31. Rev. 3. 11.
8. ToPumfh Tra^nfgreffors, and to Deftroy them that Deftroy the
:

aoo
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Earth, Rev. 1 1. 18.
Then Wife and Foolifh Virgins will be fevered,
in a Providential way, Mat. 25. 12.
Then will Back-fliding Pricfts
(or Eminent Old ProfcfTors) beat lead Degraded, JE«.e^. 44. 10. 13.

and thofe will have the Lowed place of all, who have unfruitfully enjoyed Greateit Means of Light, zs Capernaum (in Chrnt^ Day ) is
thrcatned, Mat. 11.23. which was the Metropolis of Napthalt ^ and
therefore Napthaii his place is Laft for Lowell) in E^ektel's City,
Ez.c':, 48. 34. which Anfwercth unto This Caming of the Bridegroom.
But as to Perfons more Grofly Vicious, Chrift will then Come to Cut
themoff, for all their Cheating and Falfe Swearing, Zech. 5.3. for all
their Rcvcllings, Amos 6.7.
Whoredoms and Oppreflions, Mai. 3.
5. and more Efpecially for their Persecutions, Pfal. 79. 10. who then
ihall be drunk with their own Blood, Jfa. 49. 26.
9. To Ceafe Diiquietments , and fettle Peace , with Truth and
Righteoufnefs among the ProfcfTors upon Earth.
Chrill: will then
Come as King of Salens Heb.j. 1. and Prince of Peace, Jfa. 9. 6.
being his peoples Peace,when the Affyrian cometh, Mich. 5. 5. and give
them Peace in his Second Temple, Hag. 2. 9. in way ot Covenant,
Ez.ek^- 34. 25. Yea, he will fpeak Peace to the Heathen alfc, Zecb.g.
This King of
10. nor fhali they Learn War any more, Mic. 4. 3.
Salem (alfo) is Melclnfedec, Hcb.j. 1. and he will Reign in Righteoufnefs, Jfa. $2.1. which ihall look down from Heaven, Pfal.85.
11. then will OpprefTors be confumed, Jfa. 16.4. and following ExYea, he will then Difplay
aclors will be Righteous, Jfa. 60. 17.
the Banner, becaufe of Truth, Pfal. 60. 4. Determin ng Matters Controverfal, in his Valley of Dqc\{\o^-,JocI^. 14. and turning a pure Language to the People, Zeph. 3. 9. that he may be One Lord, and his
;

Name

One, Zech.

To

14. 9.

Eafc the Creature of its prefent Bondage, perfectly at his
The
Laft Coming, Rom. $.21. a Talle whereof will "Now be given.
Creature groaneth yet, becaufe of its unfruitfulnefs, and cruel Ufagc,
andfmfji Mis-improvement; all which (hall then be much Rebuked.
TheRivers-of fudak fthehj will flow with Waters, and Hills w th
Milk, and Mountains with New Wine, JW3.18. God will Then hear
the I
1
ns, and they the Earth, and it the Fruits thereof, (or Jezseet's
fake, Hof.2. 21,22.
Tne Righteous will fthen) be Merciiul to 'us
Beaftt the Creatures may not Prey fo one upon another, Ifa. 10.6.
nor will they be Deftro*yed fuperfluouily, as Now they are. Men (hall
not Drink W.ne with a Song, Jfa. 24.. 9. orfinfully abufe the Creature,
but fear the Lord and his GQodnefs ? /f<?/*.3.5. therefore the Heavens.
Earth,
10.
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Earth, and Sea, arc bid then to Rejoyce, becaufe of Chri.Vs

Judge the World, Pfal.t>6. 11,12,13.
QucJL 3. Why doth not Chiiit ftay
Return ?

Avfw.
'tis

not

fit

1.

Becaufe his

that he fhould

untill the Fooliih

20 r
Coming to
Virgins do

own fet time was fully come, beyond which
Tarry for any fort of Pcrfons whatfoevcr.

Ready , fo is the Bride; yea, all the Wife Virgins aifo:
be Expected then, that he fhould Tarry for fome few Foohfti
Loytcrers? Ke lately had Engaged for his Speedy coming, Mat. 25^
6. and Mercy mult give way to Truth; yea, All his Name (or AtHirhfelf

And

can

is

it

tributes) unto his

Word,

Pfal. 138. 2.

The five Wile Virgins

are for

Coming*; and though the other five* would have him ftay,
yet (hall not he Then have a Calling Voice, upon his own Account?
If Time and Tide will ftay for none; much lefs will their Creator:
Efpecially fincehis Prefent Coming is with State; and Eanhly Kings
\\\\ fcorn to Tarry tiliiluggifh Servants get them ready.
2. Becaufe he elfe might Tairy long enough, or rather, Not come
at all, if not untill thefe Virgins have bought Oyl: Therefore that can
be no Let unto him. As Oyl is put for Special Grace, fo Fcolifh Virgins (inthatDay) will never Buy it, (as their Exclufion Exidenceth;)
nor as 'tis put for Spiritual Light into this Duty, of Going out to meet
Nor will they have Light into the Matter of that
the Bridegroom.
work before his Coming; becaufe their Light is wholly Borrowed
from that which follovveth upon his being Come. Now, if he mutt
come before they will have Oyl, then if he means to come at all, he
mut not ftay for them. They will have him come firfr, with reference
to their Enlightning Motives; therefore he will not Tarry for them,
although by that means they arc (hut out for ever.
Becaufe the time of (hewing Mercy (unto fuch, and in fore
3.
fence) is Now Expired.
The Attribute of Mercy is infcparable from
God's Eflence, Exod. 34.6. yet is its Exercife Commanded by his
And though he Delighteth in that Exercife, Jtr.g.
Will, Rom. 9. 18.
24. yet hath he Bounded it by fueh a time,beyond which time he will no
more have Mercy, Hof.1.6. Nov/, when the Seventh Trumpet begins to Sound, Rev. 10.7. then Time (hall be no longer, v. 6. and
partly in this Refpedr, for that contemporizes with the (hutting of this
Door. Thefe Virgins are Dead before that Time ; and though Chi ift
his Prefent

when their being Dead is out of
His Patient Spi) he then willftay no longer.
rit will not ahvay ftrive with. finful Man, Gen. 6. 3. but hath its Limits fet by him, who can make way for Anger, Pfal. 78. 50.
4- Becaufe
fc

fo Civil, as to wait a while,' yet

Doubt, (

as

now

it is

»

Qd
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4. Bccaufethey have had Warning, Means, and Time enough. What
could they Reafonably defire more? They had the Scriptures from the
And 'tis but the Fanfie
firft, which fhew the worth and Need of Oyl
of fome in Hell, that other Applications would be more Effectual, Luke
They had the Benefit of Converfing with the wife, by whom
16. 31.
Chriit worketh Now, as if Himfelf were prefent, John 14. 12.
At
their firft Going forth they fhould have tak:n Oyl with them
And Errors in the firft Concoclion are not wont to be Corrected in the Second.
gfThey had been wakened by the Cry \ and Repetitions feldom profit
them who are riot benefited by the Preacher's Voice, John 9.27.
They did confefs their want of Oyl, and made a (hew of going to pro-

7ol

*

:

:

cure

it,

but did not Acl accordingly

;

and

fo

had nothing to Object

againft the Juftnefs of Chrift's being wearied with fuch kind of Dally ers.
5. Becaufe they are not worth the waiting for. They onely ftood in
need of beeing Buryed, for which Chriit. will not ftay at all, fince he
would not have others do fo, upon that Account, Mat. 8. 22. They
feem to be Mad, or Fools in Grain ; and if an Achi\h had no need of
fuch, 1 Sam. 21. 15. much lefs hath Chrift, fo as to Tarry for them,
they had fufficiently Defpifed him,by difregarding all his counfe) , who
therefore are not worthy to be fo much Honoured by him, 1 Sam. 2.
They did but cheat the other Virgins all this while with flattering
30.
words ; And therefore neither Chrift nor They would be Abufed by
them any longer. Nor would they ever have been good for ought, in
therefore Chriit might
cafe they fhould have come by being tarried for
defign their being turned off by Coming, while they were Parted from
t,

Wife.

the

would mifs of his Main Purpofe; which is, to
out for ever, Mat. 8. 12. by coming on them unawares,
I
An Abfolute Decree of fome Men's fad Exclufion, is
-, 35*
eaff
qwx. with a prefent ( vifiblc ) Pofiibility of their AdmiMion;
both which are hinted in thofe words, The Children of the Kingdom {hall
Mat! 8. 12. And though Chrift hath enough for All, Mat.
t but a Remnant onely (hall be faved, Rom. 9. 27.
Since T<?s Or'Ja';;ed forfone, Jfa. 30.33. and Everlafting fire, Mat.
6. Becaufe he elfc

C«jft fbn*e

.

.

is

(

).
ic

Kingdom

for fome others, v. 34.
And therefore
Refolvedthusto
come, while fuch fwhoareOr)
.0 this Condemnation, 3"W* 4- ) are either Revelling, Mat. 24.
or minding Earthly things, v. 37. or faftAlleep, ^.43. or (at
leaf ) out of the way, as thefe poor Foolifh Virgins will then

25,4.1. as

the

ift is

r

Queft. 4.

What
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Q»eft.

What

is

the
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Import of that word, Ready} They that were

Ready.

Anfa. 1. The fame Creeks word doth elfe where figni fie, ForeOrdained; and is Tranflatcd ( in that fence ) Prepared, Mat. 25.34
I Cor. 2. 9. Heb. it. 16. and thus it is here partly meant, with reference unto the Perfons Interested in this Priviledge, of Going, to the
Marriage.
Such as were Ordained to Etenul Life, ( ti> faid ) Be-,
lieved, Acisi^.^,. and none (hereafter) will be Glorified, fave
they who ( through fore-knowledge) wereof Old Prcdeftinatcd, #<?;??.
8.29.
All are Invited, but none will come, fave whom the Father
draweth, John 6. 44. or who are Given by him to the Son, John 17.2.
Thofe multExpecl to be put by, whofe Names cannot be found upon
Record, when Ancient Regifters will be enquired into, Ez.ra2.62.
Let us therefore make our Calling and Election fure } Eleclion by o
Calling, 2 Pet. 1. 10, and. This, by adding unto Faith all other Values, v. 5. and in Abundance, ^.8.
2. The fame word alio elfe-where (ignifies a Thing, or Perfons being
Purely Ordered (or Prepared) by the Lord himfelf ; and in a way of
lingular Difcrimination.
Thus fitting at Chriit's Right Hand and his
Left, is faid to be Prepared (or made Ready ) by the Father,for fomc
Perfons above others, though of the fame kind with them, Mar. 20.
And thus [_They that were Ready ] may Import, thofe whom
23.
the Father hath peculiarly Defigned hereunto, Above- their Fellows,
who (in their Day) may poffibly have drank as Deeply of Chriit's
Bitter Cupasthefe.
This lays the Dull: of felf-conccit in any, who
are Admitted to the Marriage j and will Occafion their Crying, Grace,
Grace, at fuch a time, Zech.^.j.
This is of life to Moderate our
over-earned Expectations and Defires of fharing in that fpecial Priviledge
And this doth Eminently Declare, that FooliQi Virgins fhall
never Enter
fince many Wife ones will not be fuffered to fee that day,
5

:

5

as

Mat.11, 17.
3. The word (here u fed ) doth

•

moil: commonly Import One's bcPrepared for fuch a work, 2 Tim. 2.21. or in a prefent Readinefs
to fet about it, 2 Cor. 10.6. And in a Three-fold fence.
1. With Refpect unto a Perfon's Will.
Thus Peter was Ready to
go with Chriit to Prifon, in point of prefent (Apprehended) Willi ngnefs,
Luke 22.23. And Paul was Ready, notonely to be Bound,

butalfotoDiefor theNameof Jefus, Attsn.13. And thus, None
butthe-Wife Virgins were (at prefent) willing to go with Chriit unto the Marriage; fince whofoeverwill, may freely Drink thofe Living Waters, Rev.zz. 17.
The Foolifh Virgins were Habitually
?

I

Dd2

willing,
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evinced by their Coming afterwards But yet not Actutruy would have made moreHafte.
They had a flugifl,
but not Industrious, frov.iy.4. untill the Summers Heat
.s over, which is the onely Time for Harveft- work.
They had a
ill qnto the Place,
but not unto the way that led thereunto: And
.c faid to have no will for Life, John 5.40. whTch yet All do
d

willing, as
ally

f

is

:

for then

j

.

Dcfire.

-

With

Freedom otherways, or having
Jews Ready to hive killed Paul 7
waited onely for an Opportunity, Atis zi.zi.
Thus alfo are the
wife Virgins Ready, at fuch a Time, as having laid afide all other bufinefs. for being at a Moments warning,) nnd onely waiting for thpir
Lord's Appearing, Luke 12. :6.
But Foolim Virgins are not yet at
.

Nothing elfe

reference unto. a Per fon's
to

Thus were

Do.

the

I

Leifurc. How long will it be, before a Sluggard thinks it time'to Rife,
Prov.6. 9 10? And when the Drunkard doth Awake, he yet will at
the fame work again, Prov. 23. 35. To Morrow (hall be a* this Day
Such think there's time
(faith he) and more AbtAidant^ Ifa. 56. 1
the
other
Cup,
therefore
they
take
Luke 12.45. and
nough }
will
muilp rt civilly with their Old Relation?, Lnk? 9.61. at leait-wife
fetch their cuff out of an Houfe on Fire, Luk} 17. 31. and fo are not
;

.

1

J

yet

Ready

to follow Chrift.

3. With reference unto a Pcrfons Fitncfs ( every way ) for fuch
an Undertaking. Thus Saints are bid to be alway Ready to give an
Anfwer to every Man,' 1 Pet. 3. 15. that is, to be Preparcdfor ir.

And

;

in thj

It

VVh
file th

here Chiefly rnCant.

( for the Bridegroom's coming ) con-

..ipturcs fignifie )

C

.

in thefe Particulars.

Required, wirh reference unto the Near approaching
End, 1 Ptt. 4. 7. fuch as this Difpenfation is. Thus are we to be Sor in our Speccjj, not being vain or over-talkative
In our Behaviour,
not being Light or Indifcreet: In ufing the Creature, not Exceeding
are or Comelinefs
In worldly Employments, not being Covetous or Carking: In Judging others in a Doubtful cafe: In minders Judgm:nts of us. fince the great Judge is at the Door
In
R
on to others Profperity and pur Affliclion
not to Repine or
In Matters of Revenge, not to prevent the fpeedy Recompcn.In DTputable felf-julifyings, not to be Peremptory
And in Re1:
^othe Bridegroom's Coming, not to be over-hally in our Ex1.

•

s

of Readinefs

Sobriety

is

:

.

.*

:

•,

:

:

:

pect -rions or fid Conclufions.
Thus are
to our Inward Framc,and Outward fhew.
2.

Such muft not have

their

Oyl

to

we

^uy

j

to"

be very Sober, both as

as

Oyl importeth

Special

(

Grace,
I

.
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For want hereof,
Grace, or Spiritual Light into their Prefcnt Duty.
There is Oyl
out,
as
being
Ready.
are
(hue
not
Virgins
the Foolifh

Time

but when the Bridegroom cometh, his
will be, for Ever, at his lad
this Qjickcn, to Improve the
Prefcnt Refpitc; especially, fince future Converting (Srace is like to
be the Portion of the Gentiles, Aid. 1. it. or another fort of Perfons.
And Light in:o the Prefcnt work (of Going out to meet the Bridegroom ) is here Particularly meant by Oyl ^ as that which is Exprcfly
RequifiLc, a*nd without which., the Having of Grace will hardly be
made out. Were this Believed, how would it iVmlc fome, who make
light of their being (^et) in the Dark.
There3. Suchmuft have gone forth a Second time to Meet him.
fore the Bridegroom Tarried, becaufe the Wife Virgins were not Ready (then J in that Refpecl. They had (indeed,) Gone oat Before;
but Chri \ Now comes in Kingly State : And King Ahafuertts had his
Virgins Doubly Purified, fix Moneths with Oyl of Myrrh, and other
Thofe never will.be Ready to
fix Moneths with Odour?, Efih. 2. 12.
go in with Chri.r, who are contented with a Reparation from more
Grofs Pollutions. Men ufe to pafs through feveral Rooms before
they come into thePrefence Chamber: Korean it be Expected, that
to be

1,

ad, ]u\

till

that

;

Shop is (for a while) fhut up; as it
Coming, Rev. 21.11. How ihould

a Child's Firft Coat
It

we believe

that

mould ever

all

Manly Growing Difpenfation.
What manner of
Or with what Face can we fuppofe,.

fuit a

thefe things (hall be Diffblved,

Perfons JJjonld we be, 2 Pet. 3. 1 1 ?
that Nothing more mould be required

Now, than what hath formerly
been done by us?
4. Such mull have Mourned over all ^ieir former failings ; and not
content themfejves with bare Reforming.
Chrift cometh with the
Clouds, Rev. 1 7. and we muil Go with Rain, or Weeping, Jer. 3 1
9. asfor anoncly Son, Zech. 12.10. Covering our felves with fhamc,
for we have finned, Jer. 3. 25. and fad Bemoaning for our Evil ways,
Yea, and this Mourning mutt be Apart, Zech. 12.
Jer.^i. 18,19.
12,13. with reference unto Secret faults, and Freedom for an Holy
Roaring, and as an Evidence of our being upright.
And as a Proof
hereof, our former Idols mud be cad away with Detefbtion, Jfa. 30.
22. Yea, we mult Bear God's Indignation, Mk.j.'g.
Acknowledging it as the Punifhment of our Iniquity, Lev. 26.40,41. and not confer the fins of others onely. There are yet few Reformers, bat fewer
Mourners between the Porch and Altar, Joel2.\j. and yet till then, we
arc not Ready for Chrilt's wiping athis Wedding, Rev. 21. 2. 4.
5. Such mud be Holily Refolved (in the ftrerigth of God) to be
.

»

t

more
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ithful to him for the time to come.
Though other Lords may
been owned by us, Ifit. 26. 13. though other
e been
.

,1

1

H

yet fhall it be fo no more,
Some
ar
>re Open for Chrifi, than heretofore ; who yet will prpmifeoothin*;, if a frefh Temptation cometh
Thefe are not Ready
y want
the Girdle of an Holy Refoiution; nor wiU they confefs a former (in.
t ve muit joyn ourfelves unto the Lord in a Perpetual Covenant,
Jcr. 50. 5. or be One Spirit with Chrift, which joyning to him dotn
whatever
Import, itor.O.ij. Bound in the Spirit, as Paid
might befall him, Jills 20.22. Thus he that Lofcth his Life, (hall
fave it, Mat. 16. 25, and none will Reign with Chrift on Earth, fave
they who arc thus (virtually at leaft) beheaded for him, /^. 20. 4.
.din, Jcr. $.2$.

(

:

I

full Followers of him, Numb, 14. 24.
Such mult be made up of Earncil Wrellling, and patient Waiting j which is a Rare Conjunction, at fuch a time.
Some may be content to wait, but from the want of Holy Earncitnefs, or from a finful
Indifferency and flightinefs of Spirit,Relating unto fuch a Mercy
as is
evinced by their Negligent Life of Sanclificd Means.
Others are Earned enough, but yet unable to Wait, 2 Kings 6. n. Ready to Give
up all, if nor Relieved by fuch a time, as 1 Sam. 1 r. 3. But where

or are
6.

•,

fhall

we

12. 1?

find a filentCryer,

Or Lawful

Exod. 14. 15

Striver, 2 Txw. 2. 5

?
?

A

Submiflive pleader, Jer.

Yet are we not

fit

to

Drink

furniuYd with a Spirit of Supplication, Zecb. 12. jo. and yet willing to wait, Ifa. 8. 17.
Alicab
till

very Thirity, and yet duly Cool

:

till

7-7-

mud

be able to Bear the Manner of Chrift 's Appearing.which
7. Such
will be very ftrangc; and therefore BIclTed will they be, who are not
then Offended in him, Mat. 11.6.
He will Come in the Night, Rev.
16. 15. and fame will therefore think he means to Steal ..or take by Violence; wherewith] weak ones will be Offended : as in a Spiritual cafe,
the fuddennefs of a Convincing word makes fome poor Creatures the

His Coming will be Terrible; and therewith Children
; as fome poor Childifh Creatures are with ThrcatningCa'u into Repentance. His firft Appearance will bcfmall, and
therewith fome will be Offended, Zech. 4. 10. as Judo* was, and others

more Averfc.

will be Offended
j

And therefore
moftly Spiritual.
found, Pf«l. 89. 1 5.
8. Such f now) mi:,'} be upon their conltant VVatch ; who formerly, perhapsjiad been Afleep. thrift here concludeth with that Exhortation, Afof. 25. 1 s.tofhew wherein this Rcadinefsdothconfift} and that
the unready Virgins were now fallen into a Second [lumber, under a
pretence

are, becaufe Chri

Bleffed

is

t's

the people

Prefent

Pay

who know

is

his Joyful

I
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pretence of

Buying Oyl.
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The flumbring Spoufe, Cant. 5.2. was

undreft, v. 3. to hint, that being

all

Ready, andAfleep, arc inconfiiknt.

Now

fas heretofore) to waken any, Mat. 26.
Chnil will not come
40. but in good earneft will bid fuch, Sleep on now-, and take your Reft 7
v. 45.
Thofe muft not fleep, who mean to fee the Rifing Sun : Nor
will an Heavy Head be lifted up, as it muft be, by fharers in this PriDeath's picture ( as deep is ) muft not then
viledge, Luke 21. 2%.
be upon a Living Man j but Gracious Habits muit be Actuated: The
Flowers muft appear, Cant. 2.12. and Spiritual Beauty muit want
Nothing but that Light to make it Manifeft.
9. Such muft have on their Wedding Garment ; elfe will they not
continue there, however ( poflibly ) they may come in, Mat. 22 12,
13. which Wedding Garment plainly hinteth fome kind of Spiritial
Bravery, in the General, ( whatever its particular import may be j)
Then jofitta muft be
or fomethingof a more than Orcjjnary Nature.
dad with Change of Raiment, as well as have his filthy Garments taken from him, Zech. 3.4. Yea, a fair Mitre alfo muft be fet upon his
Head, v. 5. which f in a.croud) will evidence his beinga High-Prieft,
or a ProfefTor of the Higheft Rank.
Then will the Defence be upon all
the Glory, Jfa.\. 5. or outward Priviledges and Eminent Graces will
go together. Then will there be a Glympfe of Heavfn upon Earth,
(that Difpenfation being called the Kingdom of Heaven; ) and therefore Flefh and Blood, for what is fhort of being Spiritual) will not Inherit that Heavenly Kingdom, as at the laft, 1 Cor. 15. 50.
10. Such alfo are b$ to have their Lights f then) Burning, Luke
12. 35. or all their Graces in the Higheft Exercifc. Saints muft not
onely f then) be truly Spiritual, but Zealous alfo, Rev. 3.19. or
fcrving the Lord with fpiritual Fervour, Rom. 12. 1 1.
Flame \> the
Form of Fire, and therefore Flaming Lamps for Burning Lights )
doth Evidence, not onely the Having of Oyl (or Truth of Grace; )
and Oyl both in the Lamp and VeiTel ; But Holy Judicious ArTeclions
(alfo) Exercifed in their Height and Glory.
Luke-warm Profeflbrs
( then) will be caftout; and nothing but this Sacred Flame will then
fecure from being f in fomeMeafureJ Burned.
AfTeclions f then )
muft be called off from all combuftible (or Lower) Objecls; and (being Fired ) muft be fixed upon Chrift ; who wall then come in Flaming
Fire, fas at the laft, 2 Tbef. 1.8. ) and therefore will be met with
burning Lights by all his Bride-Maids.
1 1. Such rauft be Doubly Cloathed.then,with both an Under andan
Upper Garment ; or fomething on them f viz.. Imputed Righteoufncfs)
as well as in them, Jfc, Inherent* Grace, />/*/.
Chnft Graces
45, 13.

•
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£/rz] a Soiil, are fine and white, or mining, but yet not Cleanor
Pure, lfa.6\..6. Prov. 20. 9. and therefore Clean (or Pare) fine
Linncn mull needs import, what is Imputed through
3 And
:

i

both thefe forts of RighteoufnefTes are required unto One's being Ready for the Marriage, Rev. 19. 7, 8. Tis true, the fc alway go together in Reality, 1 Cor. 6. 1 1. but yet they may be f^ndare) fevered in Men's Fancies, though finfuliy, fince God hath joyned them, Mat,
Abfurdly, finceDuty is the Fruit of Faith. And felf undoing19. 6.
ly, fince none will be Admitted, with Chrift's Approbation, Rev. 7.
Woe then
15. fave they whofe Robes are warned in his Blood, ^.14.
to them, who call Imputed Righteoufnefs an Airy Notion,
12. Such alfo are then bid to let their Loins be Girt, Luke 12. 35.
as being one undoubted Branch of Readinefsfor any Service, zKir^s
Which Girting fin a Spiritual fence) mud be with Truth,
4. 29.
or Uprightnefs, Efh. 6. 14. a very Jlare Girdle at fucha time, Mic.
7.4,5. Formality (then) will be Predominant, 2 Tita, 3; 5. bu:

-

Chrilt will utterly abolifh Idols

(or Appearances) in that Day, Jfa.-.
2 Kings 9. 30. yet Jehu

Though Jezebels Face was Fainted,
bad TLrow her down, v. 33. much more will
2, 18.

Jefus (at his

Coming)

fuch Jezebels into a Bed of Sicknefs, Rev.z.zo.zz. Wood is
Combuftiblc,f Cor. 3.12,1 3. though never fo fairly Gildcci and therecaft

:

fore Hypocrites

(then)

will be furprifed with Fear,_becaufe theyf

cannot dwell (as can the Upright) with Evcrlafting Burnings,

Be therefore fincere,
33. 14, 15.
the Judgment of the Sun.

Qm

ft.

age

5.

What

are

we

to

tfa.
Phil. 1. 10. or fuch as will abide

Underftand by

this

word. Marri-

?

Anfa. Thereby is planly meant Chrift's Union with his Kingly Difpenfation upon Earth j which will Refemble that of Marrijge, in all
thefe following Refpecfts.
Marriage

1.
1

is

not Convenient in a time of Persecution or Diftrcfs/j
it is Lawful then, v.z%.
The' Abfolute prohibi-

Cor. 7. 26. though

j

by which the Man of fin is to be known,
3'.
1 Tin:.
fince
is
in All, Heb. 13.4. And thu^C:- rift
Honourable
it
4
alway had a Power of Marrying in this fence, ( as Paul and £nrvaba*
had in the Letter, 1 Cor. 9. 5. ) although he Takcth not that Power to
himfelf till fuchaTimc, Rev.u.ij. /He had All Pow^r given him,
at his firft Coming in the Hem, Mat. 28. 18. the Afcfolpte Den\
whereof is therefore a Denial of his being Come, by which the Antichrift is to be known, ijobn 4. 3
Onely he would n j>t then improve
his Power in that Refpeft, le$ he mould givfc Qffrnce at fuch a time,
ting

whereof *is

that

fir ft

Acfr,

.

Mat.

17. 2$> 26*27.

2

.

The

i

j

;
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The Ancient High-Pricft might not Marry with an Harlot, or
Nor might an Ifrxclitt
one Divorced, or Prophane, Lev. 21.14.
Marry with an Heathen, £>*«*, 7. 3,4. Nor may Saints Marry in*
2.

Gofpel-nmcs, faveinthe Lord, 1 Cor. 7. 39. or in an Holy, Meet,
and Honourable way. And thus is Chriit's Difpenfation Ordered.
He will not Marry with one Divorced, therefore the Jews Old Miniilration will not beReftored forever, £^^..16.61. efpecially, fince
he is ( Now ) Divorced from that Wife a Second time, which is the
He will
utmoft of his Indulgence, and more than u.fual, Jer. 3. 1.
nor Marry with an Harlot j and therefore Antichnit's Difpenfation is
Blafphemoufly called Chrift's, Rev. 17. 3.5. He will not Marry with
one that is Prophane, or Heathenifh; therefore his Kingdom is not of
this wicked World, John 18.36.
The Kingdom of Heaven (ftriclly
taken) is Referved for his Father, 1 Cor. 15.28* therefore Chriit's
Bride is upon Earth, Rev. 21.2. w hen fit for Marriage.
3. Marriage connYteth in the Husbands Taking, Dent. 25. 5. and
in the Womans being Given by her (Living Father ) Dent. 22. 16. So
is Chrift Married to his Kingdom, which he Received of his Father,
Luke 19. 12. and doth not Take it, Rev. 11. 17. till it is Given him,
£&*&, 21. 27. As in Relation to Particular Souls, he Marrieth none,
fave whom the Father Giveth, John 17. 2.
So it is with Refpecl unto his Kingly Power.
He Cometh as a Thief, unto the World, Rev..
16. 15. but by the Door, as to his Father's Approbation, John 10. i,
He will not Marry without his Father's Full Confent, wherein he
2.
Nor do the Saints (the High ones) Take
is a Pattern to his Children.
the Kingdom, Dan. 7. 18. till it be given them, v. 27. though others
may exalt themfelves, ( pretending thereby ) to Eftabiifh the Vifion,
but they (hall Fall, as heretofore fuch did, Dan. 11. 14.
4. Efpoufals were wont to be before a Marriage, Mat, 1 1 8. Dent.
And thus, Chrift was
20. 7. which is of great life, if not a Duty ftill.
Contracted, or made fure unto his Throne of Old, Pfal.15.2. in which
.

regard, that Difpenfation
fore

woe be unto him

is

his

Wife in Law, Dent. 22.24. and there-

Forceth her, 1/.25.

as worldly

Powers have

y ever fince John Baptifth Coming in the Myftery,)
therefore Chrift will put to Death, though nothing fhall be done

done, (efp

whom

tha.t

'

iil

!

un'otheHumb'ed Crying (although Betrothed) Damfel, v.26. John
B pti/Fs Coming was to Prepare the Bridegroom's way, Mat. 3.3.
and whefe Efpoufmg Teftimony therefore was of life, J*bn$. 33.
which Cuftomcalfo
Chrift,

Hof.

2. if,

is

Obfervcd,

onely

ther,e
\

I

in a particular Soul's Uniting unto
muft be fome further Progrefs made

E
\

e

there-

1

a
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1

Lamb's Marriage, who could be

therefore they hinder the

John

Baptift's

fatisfied

with

work.

5. Princes are wont to Marry (firft) by Proxies 9 or by fome
other Perfons Reprefenting them, and fo doth Chrid. He was an Husband unto Jfraelj Jer. 31. 32. yet were they Married (firftj to MoThus are Saints Married
fes, being Baptized into him, 1 Cor. 10.2.
( or Efpou fed ) Now by others unto Chri r, zCor. 11.2. Thus alfo
although Chrid is the BrideSion is (fird) Married by her Sons
groom, with Refpecl unto that Difpenfation, Ifa. 62.5. Chrid hath
a Throne (orKingdom) of his own, Rev. 3.21. which Difpenfation
-

;

-

(at the

laic)

is

called his Bride,

Rev. 21.2.

with reference unto his

Perfoml Marrying of it But yet this King will Honour fome of his
Saints, by letting Them Marry that Miniitration fird, Pfal. 149. 9.
that he might Brft Sup with Them, Rev. 3. 20. thence all Dominions
:

Obey Him, when yet his People (chiefly)
Kingdom, Dan. 7. 27.
6. Marriage Creates the Neared Union, and fulIePt Communication,
or mod fweet Communion.
So is it here, fince Chrid will then Red in
his Love, Zeph. 3.17. or Center in a fweet Deportment towards All,
but more efpecially his Chofen ones, whom he will then Evidence his
('tisfaid) (hall Serve and

dp

PoOTefs the

.

Conjugal Affeclion unto, his Everlading kindnefs, Ifa. 54. 8. Affecled
.with their former Sufferings from others, Zech. 1. 15. and from Himfetf, Ifa. 4,0. 2. ]er. 31.20.
Accepting what they Offer, Mai. 3.4,
and fatisfying their Defires, Zech. 13.9. as Efth. 5.6. Paying their
Debts, Mat. 25. 34, 35.40. and deeply Revenging all their Injuries,
Zech. 2. 8.
7. A Marriage cannot be, unlcfs the Bride and Bridegroom be there
Thus Chrid was PrePrefent, at lead-wife in their Reprefentatives.
fent when he fird Married Ifrael, Alisj. 38. thus it is alfo from the
Prefenceof his Spirit (in an Indrurflent) if any Soul be Married to
him, orDifcipled, Mat. 28. 20. and when his Kingly date (hall be
His Perfet up, its Name will be, The Lord is there, Ezek.48. 35
gonal prefence is referved till the Lad; but yet the Bridegroom will
Now come, elfe could there not be a Marriage. Prepare for his Appearing then, fo as that Saints (hall fay, Loe, This is He, Ifa. 25. 9.
Yea, others then will Look upon him,either with weeping Eya^Zech.
His fpiritual
12. 10. or with felf-hiding from his Face, as Rev. 6. 16.
Prefence hath been fufpended; but he will come again, m that Refpcdf, to fill the fecond Temple with his Glory, and Conditute a proper Marriage.
8. Increafe is wont to follow upon Marriage, \\\ way of Blefling
from
.
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Thus Ifrael
doth if upon Chrift's.
being Married unto Chriii:,
Thus alfo, GofEzjtki 5. 7. unto the Aggravatingof her Adultery.
pel- Saints are therefore Married unto Chriit, that fo they might be
Fruitful unto God, Rom.j.^. and it was fore-told, that Gentile-Saints
fhould Multiply more fin point of Number) than did the Ancient
lewifhWife, //i.54.1. And when" Chriit fhall be further Married to
his Kingly Difpenfation, Jfrtel and judah will be fown with the Seed
from the Lord, Gen. 1.2S.

To

Mu!r plyed more than others

after her

Man, Jer. 31.27. they (hill be Incrcafed like a Flock, Ez^ek^. 36.
37. unto their own Admiration 7/1.49.2 1. and Place (hall not be found

of

for them,

Zccb. 10. 10. The Children that Sion will then have, (hall
Place wherein to Dwell, Jfa. 49. 20.
9. Marriage is during Life, fince God hates Putting away, Mai.

call for

2. 16.

the

vorce )
1

fave in the cafe of Adultery, y^r.5.32. therefore to have been
or Husband of more than one, (by Keafon of unmeet Di-

Wife

Tim.

is

3.

fuch a fcandal, as incapacitated for a Gofpel Church-Office,
and for the Place of a Widow, 1 Tim. 5. 9. Thus

2. 12.

Chriit's Betrothing is forever, Hcft z.i^. whofe Marriage-Covenant withTarticular Souls doth undertake for their being Loyal to hirrr,
who therefore Never will be Divorced, Jer. 32.40. And though
Chriit Now Difowns the Jews (his Ancient Wife) Hof.2.2. yet
did (he firftplay the Harlot, Jer. 31. 32.3s the Bill of her Divorce will

Evidence, Jfa. 50. 1.
Nor will he put away his Wife, as to the Gentill they prove Falfe to him, Rem. 11. 22. nor ever alter his
Married Difpenfation ( with them, or with the Converted Jews) but
tile-itate,

upon

Departing from him firrf.
Marriage doth not Neceffitate the Husband's Conftant Prefence
though ; but is confident with his ( fomctime ) Difcontinuance, unto
the Bnde Chamber-Children's Mourning, Mat. 9. 15. though Harlots are Glad thereof, Prov.y. j8, 19.
Particular Sou!s Experience
this, unto their forrow
though as the Fruit of their Apoftacy, cs In
Relation to the prcfent Jews, Cant. 8. 1. or Senfuajity, as in the days
of Conft amine, Cant. 5 2. or fad Formality, as after the Return of Ba*
by Ion s 01:1 Captivity, Cant. 3.1. according unto Brightmans Catting of thofc feveral Times,
And with Refocft untoChriit's Marrying
their

10.

•

.

7

fence, with Refiored Gentilc : Saiuts

nk) but

for a

in Perfon,

Time;

to

(if not the

make Room

for his

Jews)

will be

(

I

After-coming, to wit,

»

E
1

\

e 2

xi.

M
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Marriages of Old were Solemnized in fuch a way; wherein
Union with his Difpcnfation doth Refemble Marriage.
As

ii.

Chriii's

thus,
It

i.

fo

is

for

the

all

that a Marriage fhould be known; and
Coming (as a Bridegroom ) Notified here before hand,
World to fpeak, if they have ought againft it. He never

Marriage, by Creeping into Houfcs, as Snfpitious PcrxTim, 3.6. but published his Purpofe unto Pharaoh, Exod,
and the King of L aby'Ion,Jer. 5 1.6 1. Thus was his Peifona! Com-

ufed to
f.

was mod Honourable,

Chrill's

(leal a

n> d;),

5.1.
ing Published, Mut. 2. 2. and 3. 3. thus is his Spiritual Kingdom to
be managed, Atat. 10. 27. thus was his Temporal Kingdom .firil fet
up, Rev. 12.4,5. and thus (I am perfwaded) it will beReftored, as

Type, 2 Saw. 2. 7.
Marriage is a time of more than Ordinary Joy to all there prewhich is of life Mill afent, as well as to the Bride and Bridegroom
mong the Jews, as faith Bttxtorfim, Synag.Juda. Therefore the Rifing Sun isRcprefented by -a Bridegroom's Coming our of his Tent or

in the
2.

;

Cumber,

with

Jchn Eaptifi

(

others joyful Acclamations, Pfal. 19.5.
And thus
the Bridegroom's Friend ) Rejoyced greatly,

who was

And as there is Joy
because of the Bridegroom's Voice, John 3. 29.
in Heaven, upon a Souls Marrying unto Chrift, Luke 15. 10. fo doth
it

make

11.23.

thofe

Glad on Earth who are

And thus ChrilVs Coming

ihoutings, Zech.^.j. and

that

Bridegroom's Friends,^?.;

here, will be Received with

many

kind of Mufick, Rev. 15.2,3. and holy
Dancing, ]cr. 31. 13. And as the Bride hath caufe to Joy (efpecially considering what a Match this is) fo Chrift will then Rejoyceas
all

doth a Bridegroom, Ifa.62.^ whofe Heart

is

then moil Glad, Cant.

3. 11.
3. Marriage alfoisaTime of Feafting; efpecially when Kings-are
Married, as when Ahafuerns Married Efther, Efth.2.i$. for which

Fome Poor (no doubt) might fare the better. Thus lfrael's firil Marwas called a Feaft, Exod.5.1. in which regard, their Flocks and
Herds mufl all go with them, Exod. 10. 9. And therefore God's mak-

riage

ing a

Fc-afl for

And

Chrift (in Gofpel- times)

made

is

called a Marriage,

Mat.

Married unto Chrift, £«('* 5.29.
So will Chrift make a Feaii of Wines and Fat
things full of Marrow, Jfa. 25. 6. when he (hall come, v. 9. as when
he firil: came in Perfon, Mat. 21. 2. and when his Temporal Kingdom
wasfirft fetup, C*nt.%.\. according unto Nightmans Notion,. And
he who bids the Poor to be then called, Luke 14. 13. will then Relieve
the Pooreft Creatures with fome of his Servants broken Meats ; yea,
22. 2.

all the

as that Publican

People, Ifa. 25, 6.

a Feaft,

upon

his being

.4. Much

1

4.
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Much Company is wont to be at all Marriages;

2
fo will there

3
be

atfuchatime. When Souls are Married unto Chriitj the Angels flock to
So when the Church in Corinth
fee Repenting Sinners, Luke 15. 10
was Efpoufed, 2 Cor. 11, 2, the Angels came to their Solemnities, 1 Cor.
11. 10. How great a mixed Multitude there was, Exod. 12. 38, when
and when Chriifc
Jfrael was Efpoufed in the Wildernefs, Jer. 2. 2
wedded his Difpenfation in Gofpel-times, his Chariots were twenty
thoufand, even Thoufands of Angels, PfU. 68. 17. Thus in the days of
Confiantine, we read of an innumerable Multitude, Rev.j.g ; and a
great Voice of much People afterwards, Rev. 19. 1, together with rhe
:

:

Fall of Babylon^ verf. 2.

Then Ail will gather themfclves to Sion^ If*.
Naomi^ at her Return, Ruth 1. 19: and

the City did to

60. 4 j as all
whofe Thundering Voices
cJ, Rev.

1 1.

will evince the Second

Temple's being open-

19.

5. All forts

of perfons (Then) are in their greatest Bravery
Then Solomon is crowned with a (lately

\

fo Is

it

Crown,
Cloathing of wrought Gold and

at Chrift's Marriage.

Cant. 3. 11. The Bride is brought, in
Needle-work, Pp/. 45. 13, 14. yea God will Then appear in Glorious
Greatnefs, Tit. 2.13. as Earthly Parents are moll fine upon their Childrens Wedding-day. Bridegrooms arc wont to Deck themfelvcs with
Ornaments, and Brides with Jewels, Jfa. 61. 10. fo will Chriit. come
with Power and great Glory, Mat. 24.. 30; and part of that Bride's
Ornament will be, her Numerous Train, Jfa. 49. 18; but chiefly, the
Garment of Salvation and Robe of Righteoufnefs, Jfa. 61. 10. Then
alfo will the Hou fe be Garnifhed, Jfa. 4. 2 ; and Meaneit Servants will
be Bnifled with Outward B'.erTings and Moral Vermes, as Rev.zz. 2;
but more efpccially, the Brides Companions (or all wife Virgins) will
then be Honourable, Pfal. 45. 9, 14.
6. Marriage-Solemnities (of Old) were in the Night j which Chriil:
doth here allude unto; And fo are all his Marriages. He married If
rdf/(atleaft-wifecall'd them to be married) in the Night a £.*W. 12.42s:
and Married (or Betrothed) Souls are called out of Darknefs, 1 Pet. 2.9.
and In the Night he will come as a Bridegroom, in this Parable. He
was Betrayed in the Night, 1 Cor. 11.23 ; and in the Night will he
Return. The Natural Day began at Evening, Gen. l.f.\ fo will this
Day of the Son of Man, Zech. 14. 7. as ancient Vifions were wont to
be in the Night, Job 4. 13. Chri'ts Kingdom comethnot with Obfervatiun; therefore Not in the Day y but as the Lightning, which fhineth
out of Darknefs, Luke 17. 20. 24. This (heweth His Affeclion to that
r
Difpen ation; and will trie who love flcep above it. It will be a Night
of Rioting unto tht Wicked, r Theff. 5. 7. and Sorrow to the Saints,
-

\

Pfdi

I
\

1

^
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Tjat 30. 5. and Drowzincfs unto all, favc them who fet thcmfelvcsto
watch.
7. Bridegrooms are wont to be Met (of Old) and fo to be conduct-

'

,

Marriage which aifo Chrift rcquireth here. Thus lfrael\
Met him in the Wildcrncfs, Jer. 2. 2. for There he found her, Hof. 9^
1 j.
Thus a Betrothed (or Believing) Soul, muft Come unto him, John
6.35. and thus his People muft prepare to me cf him in thelatterdays,
jim. 4. 12. When Abraham had overcome thofc four great Kings,
then did the King of Sodom goe out to Meet him, Gen. 14. 17
and
when Chrift fully hath fubdued the four Monarchs, then Abraham 's
Seed muft goe and meet with him. Thus when he cometh to his People
(in the latter dayes) he will be found of them without, whomu'l then
Lead him into their Mothers Houfc, Cant.S. 1,2. Who muft be then
Ready alio withOyl prepared, and Strength to bear his terrible Appearing, ijch.z. 28. fo as to meet him with Thankfgivings, Revel.

c\i

to the

;

:

11. 16, 17.

Qneft.6. How can Chrifls Union with his Difpenfation {in thefc
Latter Dayes) be called a Marr i age ^ fine e it is granted^ to have been
Or,ce fet up Before f
Anf 1. Becaufe this Reftauration folio wcth a former Juft Divorce.
Chrift married the Gentiles ( at his fir ft Coming) as he had done the
Jews before, Rom. 11. 22. Now as Gods Ancient Ifrael comm tted
Whoredom before their going into Babylon^o did theGent'le-Churches
before the Man of Sin arofe, 2 Thejf. 2. 3. And as thofe Ifraelites were
put away for their Adultery, when they were fir ft carried Captive, Jcr.
3. 8. fo muft the Gentile-Churches (:.nd Profeftbrs generally) be Divorced (by a parity ofReafonJ at their firft going into Babylon. Thence
is ir, that as the Temple was then fhut up, fo was the Gity (or Ternporai Dominion) alfo, Trodden under fcor, Rev. 11. 1,2 ; as in the
Letter, of Old. And therefore the Return of that Captivity (with reference unto them both) may well be called a Marriage, (as it is, Hof. 2.
19,20. Jer. 3. 14. //*. 62.4, 5.) becaufe it followeth a Divorce, with
reference to that [Numerical] Difpenfation, although Once moreReftored in Kind. And this Return is notcompleat (with reference unto
Gentiles) urall the Bridegrooms coming, in this Parable, whatever
lew thereof (like that of Betrothing or Efpoufals) may go Before.
Now if drifts Union with his Kingly Difpenfation in thefe Latter
dayes, doth follow a Juft Divorce from what had teen Before; fuch
doe but the plead an Harlots Caufe, who Argue for his Ecclefiaftical
or Temporal Kingdom, from what h:th been B:fore (or fmcc ) the
'Rjfingof the Man of Sin; fiveonely in a late "Preparatory way toth
enfuing
}
5

.

\

•
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1 -j

enfuing Marriage, from what of Later years hath come to pa fs, in
order thereunto.
2. Becaufe the Glory of this Latter Honfe (or DifpcnfationJ will
be Greater than of the Former, Hag. 2.9. Now when the New Heavens and Earth fhall be created, the former fhall not be remembred, Ifa.
65. 17. Chrift Married (at the firft) whence was Young, (as fome
Great Perfons ufetodoe.) Who, (in relation to his Spiritual Kingdom, when' it was firft fetup,) was Therefore call'd a Child, ^#.4. 27.
and a Man-child, with reference unto the firft Erecting of his Tempo12. 5. both which muft needs be Myftically underInfant-Marriage is not taken notice of, when one is married Afterwards at his full Age, as Chrift is at this time ; from whence
the Name of Marriage therefore ( ever after) doth Commence. This
fecor.d (alfo) will Eclipfc the former, becaufe the Glory of Chrifts Spiritual and Temporal Kingdom (Now) will be united, which Heretofore
ral

Kingdom, Rev.

Now

flood.

Now

Marriage with the Jews, was to
16; fo will his Second Marriage with the Gentiles, quite Deftroy the former, b^ reafon of that
Glory which Excelleth, as 2 Cor. 3. 10 therefore this Latter onely

were fevered.

be quite forgot

in

as Chrifts ancient

Gofpel-times,j^r.

3.

:

hath that

Name.

Queft.

7.

How may we

Reconcile ChriiVs coming (here) To
Atarriage, Luke

the Marriage > with that Returning \_From~\ the
12. 36 ?

the Circumflances of Time and Place, with refame
Wedding
in point of Subftance. Chrift went to
ference unto the
Receive hi; Kingdom, when he Afcended, and after the Receiving of
and yet, at his Return (together with the
'it to Return, Luke 19. 12:
feventh Trumpet's founding,) he is then faid to Take it, as if he had not
Taken it before, Rev. 11. 17. which plainly fheweth,a Double Taking
and the ather upon
of His Temporal Kingdom*, the one, in Heaven
Earth y yet doth he not Take it, in the fecond fence, till his Returning
from having taken it in the former. And in like manner, he may be faid
to have been Carried \JFirft,~\ in Heaven, when he Afcended, ({] nee
Carrying and Receiving are the fame ;) and yet he doth not Take (or
-fl/arrythat Difpenfation upon Eat th, till his Returning from that former Wedding. And fo, his Knocking {Luke 12. 36.). muft onely
intimate his fudden Coming , confident with a going out to meet
jinf.

1.

By varying

-,

-

him.

J3y altering the Tranflation of that Greek word^'Ea] which is
it rhay be read [byreafnof] and
that Place and this will nothing differ, although fore-named Circum2.

there rendred f >$«,£«. 12. 36}but yet
fo

ftances

6
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ftanccs be not varied. And thus, the fame (Tmi^word isrendred Z°fl
Rom. 9. 11.30} with reference unto Works and Faith and Him that
21

Calleth

And

}

that

\]oecaife~\

is,

or \J)yreafonof~] as eafily

may

be collected.

»

coming [To~} the Carriage here, and his Returning (jn Lukj) by reafon of the Wedding, may well agree } flnce his
Return, (viz., from Heaven,) will be [_becaufe of 2 his Wedding upon
in that

fence Chriiis

Nor need we

Earth.

Heaven, which

He

cfpccialiy fince his

may

be call'd his

is

if we referre it unto
who fometime was on Earthy

ftickat the

word Return,

now Gone

into,

Carrying

Home

and

\

is fo

Defireable, as that Earth therefore
Coming (for fuch a purpofe) may

fo his

well be call'd Returning, in theilrifteft fence ; yet doth the GV^word
onely note Removing.
3. By varying the Cafe, in Luke and Matthew. The Latter of which
for this in my TextJ doth plainly relate unto Chrifts Carrying with his
Difpen'ation. Eut that in Luke may poffibly referre unto another Parable, by which the Virgins are exhorted to be Watchful!, as Servants
arc, for their Lord's Coming, when he (hall Return from Feafting at
fomc Pcrfons Wedding. In which lad fence, Chrift doth compare him-

felf(inL*JbO unto an

Ho u (holder, who

Feait abroad, or to be at another's

taketh liberty (Himfelf) to
in the Night j yet doth he

Wedding

wellcmploy'd at home, and ready to
Knock. Chrift is Now Feafting upon his Fathers
Throne, Rev. 3.21; yet will he have his Servants (upon Earth,) to
watch, that when he (hail Return from thence, ( which in regard of
Feafting is call'd a Wedding,) unto his proper Marriage here, they
might immediately receive him. Thus Luke and Matthew arc ReconexpecTt, his Servants fhould be

Open

at his

firft

ciled.

Qucfi.%.

Wherein

confifts the Priviledge

Chrift unto the Carriage, at fuch a

Anf.

1.

Such

the Bridegroom

will enjoy
\

which

is

Time

(hinted here) of Going with

?

more Intimate and Near Communion with

a precious Priviledge. Chrift then will onely

have the Bride, as Joh. 3. 29 ; but all his Friends will have his Prefence:
So as to fee his Face, Rev. 22. 4 ; and hear his Voice, Joh. 3. 29; and
have their fill of his Embraces, Cant. 8.3. Their Eyes (hall then behold
him in his Beauty, Jfi. 33. 17. and if the Bride be worth one's Coming
to have feen. Rev. 21. 9; much more the Crowned Bridegroom, in
thatDay of nis Efpoufals, Cant. 3. 1 1. The Saints future Happinefs
confifteth in their being with him, 1 Theff. 4. 17 } which therefore Paul
fomuch Dcfired, Phil. 1.23. the Fulnefs of Joy being in his Prefence,
Pfal. 16. 1 1. which therefore doth forbid his Peoples Mourning, Mat.
9. 5. How did good Davids Soul and Flcfh thirft tt\behold his Glory
1
V

in

1

J
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Sanctuary, Pfdl. 63.

in tlic

1, 2

which

;

will be then Co fully

2

1

Opened,

his Hidden Ark will then be feen, Rev. 11. 19.
Such will then Clearly fee the Bride in all her Glory < which is
a great Privilcdgc, Rev. 21.9, 10. She will be then Vifible unto All, ss
was Chri't's fpritual Glory at his fint Appearing } which yet w s
Actually feen but by a Few, Job. 1. 14. Others may fee her at a D>
itance ; as will the faved Nations, the New Jernflem, Rev. 21 .24. but
thefe (hall fee Eye to Eye, when the Lord (hall bring again Siottt I
5 :. 8. And if the Promifes were Embraced (or Joyfully beheld) when
they were yet far off, Heb.11.11 \ much more when 5/o» (hall be Reared up, will it be worihy to be Looked on, Jfa. 33. 20. Much lefs will
lu.hMiitake the Bride, as others will, who therefore will Defpife t;
Di rpcnfation, as fome men do thofe Books whofe Authour is not
known. Nor can the Saints know what they Ought to do 7 faveas they
have knowledge of the Times, 1 Ckron. 12. 32. or of their proper Dift

2.

penfation

;

\s

hich therefore

is

a Priviledge.

Such will be Witneiles of that Solemnity ; or of the mutual Taking and Giving, that will then be between the Bride and Bridegroom, which will be both their Honour and Advantage. What
running is there, to fee Two (EarthlyJ Princes meet ? much more,
when both the Bridegroom and the Bride come down from Heave y
Rev. 2i. 2, 3 y or when this Moon and Sun fhali meet, without Eclipfl
then will the Morning Stars ling, and all the Sons of
each others Light
God will (bout for Joy, as at the firll Creation, Job 38.4.6, 7, and they
Alo ;e. Much of Gods Majefty will appear. Jfa. 24. 14. which yet will
3.

%

:

not occafion Singing, (or comfortable Satisfaction) fave to thij little
Remnant, v. 13. Strange things will then be done, the Righteoufnefs
whereof will onely be refolved into Sovereignty, Pfal. 75.7. or into
Chri.t's Taking, by veitueofthe Father's Giving, and Bleifed is the

Non-offended Perfon in Chrift's Day, Mat. 11. 6. or fuch as know
the Joy full Sound, Pfd. 89. 15.
4. Such then will be the Brides Companions, or Maids of Honour,
Pfal 4%. 14. and which Kings Daughters will then be Ambitious of,'
v. 9. That Bride will deal well with all her Servants \ but thefe will be
her Fellowcs, rejoycing with her, Jfa. 66. 10. and being Dandled upon
her Knees,'!/. 12. and Eminently Delighted with the BrigT.tncfs of her
Glorv,^. 11. Thefe will have liberty of coming with the Bride unto
the King, PfiU.tf. 14. thefe Friends fhall Eat and Drink together with
them both, Cam. 5, 1. and it will be their Joy, thatChrilrl i nfclf iTratl
have the Bride, Job. 3.29. whilgft others are unfatisfied with tlu
Portion, v. 26.

Thefe
>

will be rjic greatest Favourites^ as Jcfefb
*

Ff
\

was
next

8
2

1
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next to Pharaoh, Gen. 41. 40. yea, Thcfe will be both Ston's Children
and her Husband, in Chrift's ilcad, 7/4.62.5. and tnus Eliakjm (having
the Key of David's Houfc) (hall be a Father to the Inhabitants of Jem/^w,//*. 22.2 1,22. and be the Ruler of Chrift's Hou(hold,jL«. 12.42.
5. Such then will have the Comfort of their Garments of Salvation, //*.6j.io. orof thofe Ornamcnts,which Maids cannot forget ,JVr.
It is their prefent Duty to begetting Ready, in that regard
2.32.
;

but yet their Change will not be till that very Moment of the Bridegroom's Coming, as 1 Cor. 15. 51, 52. Then will God fprinkledean
water on them, and cleanfe them from all their fiithinefs, and put a
Now Spirit \n them, Ezck. 56. 25, 26. which will Refrcfh, as well as
Beau:. tie, Jfa.61. 10. when Ifracl fhall be brought again from Egypt ^
Pfal. 63. 22. where they have lien among the Pots, then will they be
ns Doves withfilver wing?, and Feathers of Yellow Gold, v. 13. The
Remnant of ffrael fhall not do Iniquity, Zeph.5.13. noothcrLord
butChriltJ will then be mentioned, Jfa.zO.:^. nor will their Garments then be itaincd with Reproaches, as hitherto they have been;
but Others (or they with whom they do converfe) fhall call them in
a ferious way? the Holy People, Jfa.62. 12.
6. Such then will be uncloathed of their filthy Garments, Zcch. 3,
Corruption mud not Inherit Incorruption, iCor. 15. 50. Their
4.
ltony Heart will then be Taken away, Ezek. 11. 19. and wickednef3
will be carried (in a covered Ephah) to be Eifablifhcd in the Land cf
Sbtaar^ upon her own Proper Bafe, Zcch. 5. 8. 1 1.
Nor will they
onely have got Victory over the Beait, but over the very Number of
his Name at fuch a Time, Rev. 15.2. viz.. Compliances of the molt
Refined Nature. This will Gccafion them to fing the Song of Mofes
andtheLamb, Rev. ]$.-$. viz. more fully and Diftinclly (asthis Particularized Duplicate importeth) than when the Virgins firit went our,
The Beft (till Then) will have Iniquity ( in Principles
Rev. 14. 3.
or Practices) Reproachfully abiding in them; which Eminently (then)
will Pafs away, Zcch. 3.4. unto their Honour and Refrefhing.
Such
then will be Ehlightned ( as the Margin hath it) when their Light is
come, lfa.60.1. Abandoning what formerly they did Elteem, Ifa. 30.
Yec, making off their Dud, and Loofingthemfelves from all the
22.
Binds of their Captiyity, Jfa. 52.2.
7. Such then will Eat an<1 Drink, lfa.6%. 13. orFcaft it with the
Bride and Bridegroom, at Wines and Fat things full of Marrow, Jfa.
25.6. yea, he will then come forth and Serve them, Lake 12. 37.
who therefore cannot Fan1 or Mourn, Mai. 9. 1 5. That Chamber ( or
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for the

known,

Sons of
the

Sil-

His, Hug. 2.8, 9. when they from Sheb.t (hall
bringGold, Jfa.60.6. and Iron (hall be turned into Silver, v. 17. for
in the Gentiles Glory will the Saints then toad thcmfelves, /fa.
1.6.
But yet the Prime Difhes ( at this Fealt) will be the Full Difcovery
of their Duty, £^.43.11. andGraceto Praclifc what formerly hath
been Neglected, as in the Type, Nehem.8. 17. together with their
Hearty Welcome to that whole Provifion, Jer. 32. 4i^and their Being
ver and

Gold

arc

fat!6ded with the Confolations of that Bride, /fa. 66. 11. yea, FlouHerb, v. 14. or Thriving by them, increafing Holy fear

rishing like an

together with Enlargement, /fa. 60. 5.
8. Such will ^ thence-forward) be fecurefromGrofTer Perfections
or Oppreffions.
Dettruclions ( then ) will come to a Perpetual End,
Pf*l. 9. 6. when Chriil fhall have prepared his Throne for Judgment,
v.y. which at this time will be, Rev. 1 1. 18.
As fuch fhall walk
with Chriit in white, Rev. 3. 5. and eat of the Hidden Manna, Rev.
2.17. fo will taey not be hurt by any fuch kind of Second Death, Rev.
2. 11, for they (hall cat of the Tree of Life, v. 7.
Then will the four
Horns be frayed awiy, Zeefar. 21. and the sfjfyrian alfo fmittea with
a Rod, /fa. 30. 31. there mall be no more a pricking Bryar to the
Houfcof Jfrae/y £x*^. 28. 24. fuch Enemies being either wafted, Ifa.
60.12. orbrought fatleaftj intoa Full fubjec/Hon, •?. 14. TheSaints
Heart (then) fhall Meditate Terror, with reference unto their Old

Home, and Forreign Adverfaries, /fa. 33. 18.
notbe heard, for all fuch Officers,will be made Peace,
nor fhall they fee a fierce (Beficging people any more,
/fa. 60. 18
Iftt. 33. 19. but will (in that regard) have Liberty to walk Abro:d
( which formerly they could not do, v. 8. ) or to behold the Land that
is afar off, v. 17. viz,, the uttermofl: of their Borders, in peace and
Oppreffing Officers at

but Violence

fhall

fafety, v. 20.

Such then will be Difchargcd from any kind of Future Toyling
Tbcir Oyl, or their Anointing (then) will have Deftroycd the jiffyrian Yoke, Ifa. 10.27. and then ChriiVs Yoke ( when
fevered from the other ) will be eafie.
Their Garment of praife, Jfa.
613. wilJ then Excufe them from fervile work, v. 5. fave what is
fuitable unto their Royal Prieft-hood, v. 6. the meaner part of which
Employment (alfo ) will then be put upon the Better fort of Late
Back-flidcrs , Ezak, 44. 1 1, 12, 1 3, 14, 15, 16,
Nor will they be fo
weary ( then ) with Running in the way of Duty, nor faint with walk
9.

whatever..

rog; but (hall renew their ftrength, yea, fecm to
I

l* f

z
\

Mount up

with wings
as

}
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fa. 40. 3 1.
Such will Abound with Service then, Jfa.66.
)
23. but yet without Complaining ; the Labour of a Duty being then
removed, when they ihall get (hut of Clogging Humours, and have a
New Heart bellowed on them. Thence is that liate Defcribed, by their
as Eagle?,

Ifa. 65. 13, 14. and yet by ferNight,
and
Rev.j. 15. becaufethat
)
Service ( then ) will be their Meat and Drink, or Matter of Delight
not faying (as thofe of Old) When will the New Moon be Cone, Amos
8. 5 ? But, Le§^a Co fpeedily to Pray before the Lord, Zech.S. 21.
10. Such will have the Comfort of each others Company.
Then
all the Precious ones will be together, Zech. 14. 5. like fo many Jewels made up into a Bracelet, Alal.^. 17. which as ah Ornament tha:
Bride (hall wear, Ifa. 49. 18. for wherefoever the Bod^ is, thither
will the Eagles be gathered together, Luke 17. 37.
Then will thofe
Saints be alfo of One Heart and Way, Jcr. 32. 39. as were the Primitive Chriitians, Alls j±, 32. notEnvyingor Vexing one another, Ifa.
11. 13. but Serving the Lord with one confent, and joyntly calling
upon his Name with a Pure Language, Zeph. 3. 9. whofe Name will
then be One, Zech.i^.g.
Yei, thefe Wife Virgins then will be Divided from the Foolih, as Sheep from Gtots, Mat. 25. 32. no Granger uncircumcifed in Heart fhall enter ( wrch Ifrael) into the Sancluary, Ezek. 44. 9. but Jerufalem fhall be Ho'y, J eel 3. 17.
1 1. Such then will there continue, none being Cad out, Mat. 22,
13. but he that w ants his Wedding Garment, i>. 12. which (hews the
Poflfibiiity of fome Hypocrites creeping then in, as heretofore, Cul.
2.4. But Sons will abide in thatHouje for Ever, John 8. 35. and
Faithful Overcomers will be as Pillars in God's Temple, who fhall
nomoreGoour, Rev. 1.12. Indeed God's People fin the General)
will from that time be no more termed forfaken, Ifa. 6z. 4. nor will
they have any more to do with Grofs Idolatry, Hof 14. 3. which yet
may be confident with their Gradual declining in the General,till Chrift
But yet particular Saints
hi nfelf fhall come in Perfon, 1 Thef. 3. 13.
C who come at fir ft with Chrift unto this Marriage ) will be ?n Earned
Yea, fuch will Grow, Hof
of that more llnivcrfal fixing afterwards
14.5. parting with Chrift from one Room to another ; and reaping the
Benefit of that Increafing Difpenfation, all their Time.
1 2. All this will then be Accented unto the Sainrs, by their Peculiar
iring in it -,or by the quite contrary Portion of the Generality at fuch
Darknefs (hall cover the Earth, when Sion's Light will Rife
a Time.

conftam

finging.,

vingG'd (in

and

his

fitting at a Fcaft,

Temple

Day

r

k

upon the Saints, Ifa. 60. 1, 2. when Chrift (hall bid £ Thefe~] Come,
He
:n Order un:o intimate Communion with himfelf. Mat, 25. 34.
(
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Depart from me, s/,41. The Nations will be
Angry then, Rev. 11. 18. whilst Thefe are giving Tnanks, v.iy. who
feejthc Juftnefsof ChriU's ways, Rev. 15.3. or who willbe WitneTks of that Solemnity. When Saints will be the Bride's Companions,
Tfal. 45.14. then others (hail entreate her Favour, t»*.i2. asHamatt
didEjiheSs. The Bed of Hypocrites will want their Wedding Garment, Mat. 22. 11. whenthei'e Wife Virgings will be Ready. Ye:?,
whenthefe (hail be white; Thofe will do wickedly, or be filthy ft ill,
Dan. 12. 10. When Saints ihall Ear, then Others will be Hungry,
Jfa. 65.13. and Howl, while Saints are Singing, ^.14, The Seventh
Trumpet foundeth Peace toThefe, and Woes to Others, Rev. 1 1.14,
And when the Saints are gathered together, Zech. 14.5. then
15.
will the Mount of Olives (or their Adverfaries) be Divided, v. 4.
then will fay to Others,

And as Sons will
Knock in vain.

Q

continue

What doth

9.

in

this

Houfe;

this (hutting of the

The fecuringof

fo others will be heard to

Door Import?

partly, from Going out"
Anfw.
j
Thus did
Again, is 2 Kings 6„ $2. but chiefly from harm without.
the Difciples (hut the Doors, although from (bfulFear, as Calvinno1.

thofe within

John 20. 19. Thus was Nehemiah Tempted to Meet fome others
Temple, with its Doors (hut upon them, but would not yield
thereunto, Nebem.6. io n. thus did thofe Angels ( Lawfully ) pull
Lot'w\ y and ihut the Door againft thofe wicked and Mifcievous SodoAnd fo it may be here. Admitted Virgins (hall
mites, Gen. 19. 10.
Quilt
hath (hut them In: Nor (hall any Enter, to do
for
Depart,
not
them Hurt, for he hath (hut thenrOut. Thus Sion (hall no more be
made to Drink the Cup ofTrcmbling, Jfi. 51. 22. her uncircumcifei
Enemies (lull no more come in to her, Ift. 52. 1. Chrtft will be no more
wroth with her, Jft. 54.9. and in her Land there will be no more VioYea, Satan will then be in fome Meafure
lence heard, Jfa. 60. 18.
J33und, or Ggnilly Rebuked, Zech. 3 2. till fuch a Time ; as at GhriiVs
teth,

ki the

}

.

Perfonal
2.

C

Tbe

0:hers
be fad.

uning.

tuutting of this

out',

from iharing

Door importeth

in the

chiefly, the Keeping of
Privaledge of thofe within, which will

(hut againft Profeflbrs, who have been wont
(hut out, and no Man heeds their Howling:
:n fome kind of Children are cad: out, what weeping and gnafhB.y
ing of Teeth mull: needs then be, Mat 8. 12.
means this
Noife, faid poor Prefumptuous Joab^ 1 Kings 1.4? So will the Fool1.

Door is
Dogs are

Since this

to be within.

.

>

i(h

What

Virgins fay, when they (hall hear the Clapping of this
'

Door againft
them,

:
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The Top-ftone of Jfimael's Mifery was, that he (a Son) fhould
thvtn.
beciftout, 6V//.21.10. to Die in a Barren VVildernefs, without a
Such will then Cry, as fometime5f0# did, Jer. 8. 15. We
Miracle.
Looked for Peace, but no Good came, and for a time of Health^and behold Trouble.
This Virgin-troop will then be more Confounded, bec&ufe they Hoped and were Alhamcd, like the Troops of Te&a, Job 6.
J9, 20. which will rejoyceHell from beneath ( or Men more Grolly
wicked) that Virgins are Excluded as well as Harlots , Ifa. 14. 9,
10.

Since they are (hut out from the Marriage

2.

which Fcaft

}

their

water at, who hadnoftomach to their work of Going forth
to Meet the Bridegroom.
If thefe wereonely Excommunicated from
the Service there, they would no more value it, than many do (Now)
the Prelates Cenfurcs; in cafe that Lightning weftt alone.
But they
muft neither Eat nor Drink, Ifa.65. 13. nor Tafte of Chrift's Marriage Supper, Luke 14. 24. nor be the Bride's Companions, as was
'Dented and Expecled by them. And though Hell may fee into Heaven, ( as through a Cranny of that Bolted Door) yet will the fight of
water there, but onely Aggravate thofe Seers Torment, Luke 16.24.
and fo the Hearing of that Heavenly Mufick, will but increafe the
others Howling, Ifa.65. 14.
An Hypocrite (chiefly) is in Love
with Priviledges, ( as Harlots are with Gifts ; ) the want whereof will
therefore lay the Top-ftone of their Mifery, when that Door (hall be
fhut upon them.
3. Since it is fhut by Him, who (huts, and no Man Openeth, Rev.
3.7. Indeed his Opening is firft mentioned there, Rev. $.7. becaufe
his Prim: Defign (at his firft coming) was not to Condemn or (hut,
but Save or Open, ]obn$. ij. but he Now comes to (hut that Door
which had been Opened by him heretofore. And well may he make
bold to fhut the Door, becaufe he is the Matter of that Houfe, Luke
Nor is
13.25. which therefore none may Open without his Order.
it like,
that any other would have (hut it of their own Accord; Saints
being rather over- tender: But when 'tis fhut by Him, they Dare not
(will not) Open it without his Leave.
Nay, when he ftmtteth, no
Man
Open; as when He Openeth, no Man Can Shut, Rev. 3.8.
This Door is not upon the Latch ; therefore uncivil Pcrfons cannot enter
And none but Eliakjm hath the Key, Ifa. 22. 22. therefore 'tis but in
vain to hope from others: This Door is alfo Everlafting, Pfal. 24. 7.
therefore not to be Broken through.
4. Since (hutting out, and being Caft into uttterDarknefs, go together,
ThcPunilhrrtent'.of [_Lofs~] would be the fefs, if*

Teeth

will

Cm

Mat&u.

k

this

,

1

I

I
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did not accompany it
nor is it fo bad to Die of Fait
this of [_ Strife
ing,(much lefsto wantaFcad,) as to be Fed upon (Alive) with gnaw"
ing Never-dying Worms, Alar. 9.48. Nor is the want of Greater Light
fo much affli cling, as to be cad out into the Outer .Darknefs, a Place of
darknefs as Darknefs it felf, and where the Light is as Darknefs, Job
10.22. How great mud needs that Darknefs be, A/at. 6. 23. compared wherewith, the Inner Darknefs is fomekind of Light. This needs
mud be a Place of Weeping, to which is added, Gnafhing of Teeth,
Mat. 8. 12* not in a way of Deriding Saints, as heretofore in their
~\

:

Articled State, Pfal. 35. 16. or of Infulting over them, as Lam. 2. 16.
lefs of being Ready to Devour them, as
16,9. but in a v/av

7^

much

of being Vexed, as P/aL

i

12. ic. and grievoufly

Tormented, as

Mm

9. 18.
5.

Since others will be then Within.

TheMifery of Man, f arifihg-

from fome kind of Want) is mcerly grounded upon his Fancy: if
None had itately Houfes or rich Fare, then every one would be Con.
tent without them: but Envy flayeth filly Ones, jakfi 1. Ncr would
the bare wantof NeceflTaries fo ArTlicl, in Cafe that V Vant were llnivcrfal
but it mud needs Increafe poor (tarving Laz.art& his Pain, to
Know, that Dives fared Dclicioully, Luke 16. 19.21. whofe Scale
was therefore Jultly turned afterwards,^. 25. but very Heavily, as
Dives thought v 24. This will be the Foolifh Virgins Cafe; whofe
being cad our, will make them Weep; but Others being In, willcaufe
the Gnafhing of their Teeth, Mat. 8. 12. andmeerly for want of being Ready, which they had Timely Notice of, butlod the BlefTing as
:

.

did Efau.

The Virgins will part with mutual Freedom, before the
Bridegroom's Coming. Indeed, the Wife (firit) Bid the other goe ; but

Vfe

1,

Which [_Bidding\
is
for
but
this
[Accepting^
a Carnal Intered,
}
as hath been opened. Now they will part, at lead-wife in Affection :
not fo Delighting each in other, as heretofore: Since Differences in
Opinion ( efpecially with reference unto Time, Truths and Duties,)
are apt to Alienate if not Provoke, Numb. 14.6. 10. Yea, fueh will part
in point of Practice alfo ; the One fort going out to Meet the Bridegroom, the other going to Buy Oyl As Rath and Orpah did, with
reference unto their Mother Naomi 1 Ruthi. 14,15. Nay they will
Part in point of wonted ordinary Communion alio
as Paul and Barnabat did, becaufe of Mark^ who had Deferted his bounden Duty,
Aft. 15. 58, 39. This Parting (probably,) will be Gradual
but let it
•Certainly be Expected, and not bfe Wondred at,.
yet the Foolifh ( Readily) Accept the others Motion.

is, for fpiritual

Gain
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2. The Foolifh Virgins oncly (and not the Wife J are faid to Goc,
ThcNameof
Siich is Obfcrvable.
or Leave the Oihcrs Compair
Separation hath been alway Infamous, although the Scripture clearly
ihe Foolifh Virgins are the
Owns it, 2 Cor. 6. 14. but It this I
Separates, however Apt to charge it Opon others. There hath been

formerly, a Lawful! (Proper) Separation made by Saints, from Others
was feparated from, by thofe Jlft 1 9. 8.
as when the Jevctjli

Way

%

who ijmctimc were Obliged

walk

But yet, B.ioklliders
(Returning to their Ancient Duty) cannot fo Properly be fa id to Separate from their bad Companions, fince there was never any Lawfull
Union, ar.d fo no need of a Divorce. However, the pre fen t cafe is
the Foolifh Virgin? feparatc from the Wife, as to their former
Plain
Joynt Practice, of Going out to meet the Bridegroom. Let no man.
therefore Check wife Virgins by that Name, which is not Theirs, nor
(Abfotutely) Infamous.
;. It is here feid, Theywcvt to Buy, who (as it hath been Proved)
went to Sleep from whence is hinted, thatfinfull Adionsare Covered
o.'cr with fair Pretences ; and more Efpcchlly in thefe Latter dayes.
Herein confilteth much of that Deceitfulnefs which lurkcth in the
Heart, Jcr. 17. 9. and Sin, Heb. 3. 13.
Thus bold Complycrs are
termed Wife in Chrifr, 1 Cor. 4. 10 and Wantonnefs is called Love
Prov. 7. 18. yea, Perfecution is counted Wifdom, Exod. 1. 10, Zeal
IJ hil. 1. 6. and Duty, All. 26. 9. Some men Declare their Sin, as did
Lots eld ell Daughter, (having learnt that in Sodom, Jfa. 3. 9. ) in calling her inceftcous Infant, Moab y which fignifieth, Ofher Father? Gen."
19,37 b ut Others arc more fubtile, fuch are the Foolifh Virgins.
Confcicncc (in fuch) will nt permit a full Profeflion
and as That
would have crackt.thcir Credit quite, fo would it have flopt their
mouths from, ever Claiming a Right of Entring afterwards.
4. Their faife Hypoerifie is not Detected, ( by any Word Discovering »t, J 1 ut as they did Pretend [_to goe and Buy} fo is it here DeliverPs
ed. T'cy did
f 'tis like) this was their End: and Eminent Profcflbrs are not Ha.'itly charged with Lying.
However, Chriir. may
(yet) let itpafs for Currant to Harden them in their fundifcovered)
to leirn us Moderation in a Difputable Cafe: and to Referve
S.n
thcr Manifeftatidh till his Coming, unto the Heightning of their Confuficn, by fhurring them cut, who (till that timc^) were not Convicted : or, by their being Apprehended, Tryed and Executed all at Once.
Methinks fee the Reafcnhere 5 offomemens Confident fclf-jullifying
5
of others unaccuftomed forbearing them in way of Cenfurcs, and of
God's Ordering it to be fo: Other** will be more fully fatisfied, when
to

therein.
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they fhall fee that following fudden Revelation of God's righteous
at the Bridegrooms Coming.
Deceit full Shews will not Advantage in this Day of (Shrift j
ilnce hewillComeJ while Fooli h Virgins are gone to -Buy, (as they
DiffembKngly pretend) unto their being (hut out for Ever. Some may
fcek Deep to hide their Counfel from the, Lord, Jfa.zp. 15. but this
•fhall be eitccmed as. the Potters Clay: for (hall not their Creator
know, v. 16 ? He fcarcheth the Heart, to give to every ManhisDue,
Jcr. 17. 10. Therefore Ought got unjultly," will not Profpcr, 'v.ii :
and this the Churches (or ProfellbrsJ fhall be made to Know, Rev. 2.
23. Yea, when it is thus, in point of Turning things upfide down, Ifit.
29. 16. within a very little while, the Lord will turn fuch feerning
fruitful! Field- (or Glorious Hypocrites) into a Forreir, v. ij. Thofe
do but Hallen his Appearing to their (hame, whofeek to cover evil
Actions with fair Difguifcs, Jfa. 66. 5. as Chrift Then cometh here, upon
the Foolifh Virgins, for our Warning.
6. Peculiar Service ( done for ChriftJ will fuitably be Rewarded (by
him) upon Earth, fince all the Wife Virgins will be Admitted to the
Marriage. Then Chrift will gird nimftTf, Luke 12. 37. and ferve them
his Feati of Wines, /fit. 25. 6. will make them to forget their former
Mifcry, as Prov> 31. 7. Yea he will then fwallow up Death in Vicftory,//tf.25.8. and takeaway their Rebuke from off the Earth. When
apt to faint (by reafon of fome Wildernefs-temptations) in fleeing out
of Babylon^ let this Jeruftlem come into our Mind, fer. 51.50. or
what God hath Prepared for him that waiteth for him, Jfa. 64.4.
The .vill their Foolifhnefs appear^ who have defired to be Excufed
from this Supper, Luke 14. 18. when they (hall fee, Luke 13.28. how
Blefied a thing it is to have been Called thereunto, Rev. 19. 9. the
Truth whereof is fignirled there, by its being ordered to be Writy and
by a fupcr:dded Teinmo .iy.
7. This Feait may not be Tafted though, untill the Bridegrooms
Coining } fince thefe wife Virgins are here faid to goe [with Him~\ unto
therefore have need of Patience, Heb. 10. 36
the Mainage.
yea
therefore Christ may put h>s Knife unto cur Throar ( or Exercife u:;
with Delays) becaufe wearefo given to Appetite, Prov.z 3. 2. And fince
Himfelf Expecleth, /M. 10. 73: fhall not we watch with him, M«t.
26. 40 ? thofe have no Faith, nor yet good Manners, who cannot F^
upon a Promife, nor be content to fare as doth their Ma, ter, Jib. 13.
16. 'Tis for Our Inter ell to hiave Him with us ^ whofe Prcfcncc fan
.the Table) make's our Spikenard fmell, C.?.v>.-i.i2; and in whofc
Al fence, the very Bride chamber Children Fait, Mat, 9. 15. Let us not

Judgement
5.

We

:

Gg

tberc-
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efpccially fincc they who "Now arc Full,
therefore tc too Hatty
be Hungry, Lukg 6. 25. as having had their Port en
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There is a Rcadinefs required for this Feaft: ; 'and without which,
nunc are Admitted to the Marriage. Some kind oi Duty is Immediately incumbent on us, while in the Gall of Bittcrnefs, Aft. *>• 22 > -3 ?
G
jt yet All (proper) Pnvilcdgcs have their Fitnefs prc-requircd.
mart be wrought for Glory, 2 Cor. 5.5: nor will the Blind and L am c,
8.

W

1

Men defective mainly in their Light and Walking) evcrEu ter n .
David's Houfe, 2 Saw. 5.8. Though Duty is required, apaftfrom
Priviledge j yet Priviledges may not be Expecled without fuitable
Duty. Indeed, this Marriage will be as Burdenfomc to Unready Perfons, as fuch ihemfelvcs wiU be to Chrilt and his Companions ; as
for

i

to

And uppermoit. Seats will
it telt would be an Hell to Sinners.
be Rcfcrved fer the greateit Gallants in that Day \ or (he (hall land
a: Chriit's Right-hand, whofe Clothing is the Gold of Ofhir, Pfalm.

Heaven

i

45- 9.

TheMarriage-Feaft (at fuch a Time) wili be in fome Place which
( as it were ) a Door ; as its being ^Jhitt 2 importeth. Aihmay be
Invit :d thither, out none will /W<r therein (as GueftsJ fave they who
are Admitted Vvith Approbation. This will be a peculiar Priviledge;
which they fhali know, whofe Carelefnefs (in point of fore-required
Duty) will Exclude them. The Newjernfaicms Gates (hall not be (hut
yet will
at all, Rev. 21. 25 \ to (hew the Abfolutenefs of its Security
there be Angels (landing at them, v. 12, to keep thofe Out who have
no Right to Enter, v. 27. fo will it be Now. And as there (hall be faithfull Keepers of the Sanduary then, Ez,ek. 44. 16 ; fo Carefuli Eliakjm
will have the Key of David\ Houfe, [fa.22. 22 ; by Means whereof,
Communion-Ac/ts ( relating unto Priviledge as well as Duty) will be
9.

:

th

:

fecured.
10. The Door of Mercy will (in fome fence, and unto fome) be (hut
on Earth ; or in this letter Day of Judgement. It is (Infenfibly) fo at
Prcfent, unto particular Soul*, as to Chriit'sitnving with them by his
Spirit of Grace
but it will Then be fo more Evidently, in point of
Priviledges ; yea, though fome (at that time) will feek to Enter. Lake
:

Nor

red at, finceall the( Intended )
be 10 be \l
Gue ts will be then Come, and fet at Supper j and in that cafe, the
Gates (in Great Houfes) are alway (hut. And as there willbenofcaling of that high Wall, Rev. 21. 12; nor ftrength to for. e a paffagc
this Door : fo neither will late-got Oyl or Tears be able to
thi
Lock for Ever. Thofe are miftaken fadly, who do conclude

13.24.

will

it

>

the

:
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Open

the (landing

of Chrift's

Days,

thefe Latter

to get

till

Death

;

and more efpeciaily

in

as Foolith Virgins will Experience.

11. Ic therefore highly

Days

Door
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doth concern the Virgins or F

them fclves Ready

as fait as

may

And

be.

rs

in

of our

the Pre

whereof, I (hall content my felf with urging hereunto, as that word
appcrtaincth unto Virgins in the Letter ; and as the fame
[_ Ready"}
word is ufed, Rev. 19.7. with reference unto the Elide at iuch
a time.
In Order unto the fetting home of which Exhortation, thefe
following Motives may be of life.
Mot. 1. This getting Ready is that Great work of Time incumbent on us, which therefore had need be chiefly minded by us always
and much more Now.
What is required of the Bride, but to be Ready, Rev. 19.7?
What of each Gueii? but to have on his WeddingGarment, Mat. 22. Li? Yea, whar/doth God require, from firft to
laft, but to Put off Old former Cloaths, £/?/?. 4. 22. and that we Put
on New, f. 24? The onely thing required of Spoufes (by their Husband at this Feall: ) will be, to make themfelves as Fine as may be ; as
once a Perfon told his Lady, upona like Occafion. Nor came we( indeed ) into this World to Eat and Drink, or Buy and Sell; but to get
Ready for our Change. Earth is a Trimming place for Heaven, and

CW^

Time mould

be

Employed for Eternity.

He that

is

Ready

in this Spi-

Therefore we
hath done the work belonging to his Day.
cannot be too Early up at fuch a work.
Maids for2. It is the Property of Virgins to be felf-adorning
get their Ornaments, Jer. 2. 32 ? Such kind of forgetfulncfs feemeth to
ritual fence,

-,

Cm

be inconfiitent with thir ftate; next to their being termed Harlots, fuch
cannot bear to be Reproached with their want of Neatnefs ; whom if
we Differ from (inthisRefpecl) as to their Nature, how can we rake
it ill, not to be called by their Name? Harlots of Old were to be known
by fome particular kind of Vail, Gen. 38. 14. and Spiritual Sluttifhnefs is fuch a Vaii or Covering which (heweth Perfons to be no Virgins.
All forts of Profeffors therefore have difowned their Companions, as they have feen them to be carelefs in their Habit, Compared
with theirTellows. So that Rcmifnefs in our Holy felf-adorning will
very much Darken the vifibility of our being Virgins or Profeflbrs, and
Hazard the Total Lofsof our Repute.
3. Vnreudy Virgins (tobefurc) are not wife, or truly Gracious,
at lead not in Appearance j fince all the wife Virgins are Dcfcribed here,
by their being Ready ^ as if thofe terms were Convertible. There is
much wifdom required unto this work of Drcfling One's felf aright
And Heavenly wifdom is much evinced, by One's being daily Converfant
2

Gg

-V

:
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2^8

fome one fingic part of man's
wife
are
afhamed
be
Men
to
fecn till they ru.ve All, Pfal.
Attire; but
Fools are not Careful, 3* to the manner of [heir being drelt
9. 6.
i
Lu: Holy wifdommakcthto be Curious; notonelyin having All one's
Garmentson, but every thing alfj in its Place; and fo Prcferved from,

fant thereabout. Fools PriJc thcmfclves in

1

Children and Fools arc chiefly for their Food
being Loofe or itained.
and Reand Play
bttt fp ritual Ncatnels is both the wife Man s
creation, his Met and Drink; who therefore alway is at his Brum and
Looking Glafs
4. Proftffing Spoufes are Princes Daughters, Cant. 7.1. which doth
Oblige P o dlbrs ( Eminently )" to be folltcitous in this regard, as fuch
ore in the Letter.
Oroimry Garments may Become a Beggar, (as Moral Venues do a Carnal Man,) but not 'he Children of a King; who
are forbidde ftrange Apparel, Zepb.i.S. but not Compieat, at lea'ft.,

Work

not

Spiritual fence.

in a

]ohn

feent,

1.

13.

Did

fuch conhder' the Noblenefs of their

the Nature of their

High

Calling,

Phil. 3. 14.

DeThe

Glory of Kings Daughters Cloathing, -Pj'd. 45. 1 3. it would afhamc
them into an Evidencirgof their Heavenly Brecding,by hying out their
time in gctt rg Ready.
If Earthly Gallants will not have one Hair
ami rs, much more mould Heavenly Courtiers Hate a fpotted Garment,
Jndez^. and be continually Adding to what they have; fince fpintual
Fafhions (alio) Alter; and ]oflwa (Now) mud have his Change of
Raiment, Zech.3.4..
5. Tnus (hail we have more Love and Honour from Chrifr ana others.
How very plain are fome in their Night Habit; yea, how did Mtcbal
Defpifeher Husband David, when he wasilrippedof hisftately Robes,
2 Sam. 6. 20. Nor was the felf-undrefSng Spoufe's Fair.nefs witnefTed
unro by her Companions, Cant. 5.9. till (he had firir. put on her Coat
aga.n, v. 3.5.
But when a Child is Neatly Dreft, how is it Dandled

by

Father; fo will the King Defire his Spoufe's Beauty, Pfal. 45.11.
in Gold, with her Retinue, v. 9. Thusfhall wealfo be more
Amiable in the Eyes of others 5 both Saints and Sinners.
Epbraim and ]udvh (hall be Neat, or Clean from their Defilements, Ez.ekj2j.
23. then will they Unite in Love, v. 19. and be no more Divided, v.
22.
Yea, CarnaJ Creatures will then Re f peel us, if not Love us;
its

when Clad

When

fuch being apt to honour others, raecrly becaufeof thpir Apparel, whom,
©rhcrwife they d© not much Regard.
->

6.

God

Motive

will

be Glorified

in

us by this means, which

is

a felf-fufficient

Ready, Saints Drefs themfelves and Chrift at once;
as th.ir unhindfomnefsdifgraccthhim, whom they call Husband. Their
Change of Raiment fhewjs the fuinefs ©f his Wardrobe their warned
Robes,
to get

5,

ipe rdrawe

oj

Robes, therinfingY

we a
of his BjoQtl '5

on, Purity, and Greatncfs.

due

<ttsupenea.
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their Curiofity, his Difpofiti-

The comely

fitting

of each piece

in its

place, doth Evidence thcTrucnjfs of bisGlafs,fk.. the Scriptures
frefh Addition

yea, every
being his very

nukes them look more

Image, Cut.

like to Chrilr,

-

7

Grace

end therefore felf-adorning Saints
And thus will Chriit be Mag.
are faid to put onGiri.t, Rom. 13. 14.
nified in our Bodies, Phil. 1.20. as God was Manifeftcd in Chrift's
Flefh, 1 Tim. 3.16. becaufe the Father's Glory was to be fcenin him,
John 1. 14. as His in Us, when we are Ready.
7. Thus (hall webemore ufeful ( at thePrefcnt) untoothers,with
whom we do converfe \ which is a Motive ( ftrong enough ) to make
3. 10.

us Haiten. All are more apt to mind Examples, than a Rule Although
God's Law was itill the fame, yet when there was no King' (or judge)
in Ifraelj to put that Law in Practice, then every one did what Teemed good unto him, Judg. 17. 6. So is it in the want of Exemplary
:

Children will gather Wood, when Fathers make the Fire,and
Sainrs.
Mothers knead the Dough for an Idolatrous life, Jcr.j. 18. Some
are Adventurous to be O (Fen five in their Habits, &c becaufe they
How ready were the People to withstand
fee Profcflbrs fo altered.
the Prohibition, when they had Leaders to go before them, Hag. j.
Now, Paul was willing to be from Chriit ( a while ) for others
12.
good, Phil. 1.23.34. much more mould we get Ready therefore;
t

which is indeed tie way to be with him,
be elfe expecled.
8. Elfe fhall we ill Requite his Love,

at leaft-wife foonet than

can

in Tarrying all this while, for
Chriit. is Affectionate, unto the Height: who did
fuch a purpofe.
Exceedingly Defire to eat his La ft ( or Death-importing) Paffeover,

to fee ths Wedding day/is ever did a Youth62.5. whofe waiting therefore, is like that of a
.Dropfie Man for Drink, which Exercifeth Patience to the utmo'r.Now,
as he partly tarrieth, untill the Vintage ( viz.. the wicked) be filly
Ripe. Rev. 14. 18. So more efpecially, untill the Wheat (or Harvelt) be fo, Mat. \$. 10. or till the Bride be Ready, Rcv.\g.j.

Luke
ful

-3.

J

5.

much more

Bridegroom,

Ifa,

whofe Readm fs cor.fi teth ("Mainly ) in the Readinefs of her ComAnd if for our Expediency, he Tarrieth Now, as. he did
fome
reforc) Go away, John 16. 7. (hall we then Trifle/
Would not that be, as to His Grief, fo to Our (ha me, if not the Ag-

panion

«

gravating and Occafioning of our Exclufion.
9. Thus(ha'I we hi ren ( what in us lieth) the Coming of this day
of God, which is a Duty, 2 Per. 3. 12. and that which All (in words)
Dcfire,

Mai.

3.1.

And

as

we are
:

1

to Haften

it

by our Prayer, Jfa.

6:..

7.

rdbh of

(more

the Teti Vi

$

Ope.

our getting Ready, i Pet. i. 13.
j. fo
Comp'eatly
lck,
Chrift is therein
Haften
it.
not
e
Evidence his willingnefs, that none fhould Perifh, 2 Pit. 3. 9. fo
Wait until] his Picciousor.es be Ready ; as he
purpof
w, till Lot was come to Z0.tr, G>f7. 19.22,
enow do for his Servants fake, //<*. 65. 8. Butif his Jewels we
efpe'cially]

;>

.

1

1

D

made

op, Inch would not then be faulted for his (laying: Till Vv'h^nJ
them ( whilft they r.rc Praying for his Coming ) car

Chrill's Spirit in

not but
it

Tax them, as

being the Caufc, why he yet cannot Come
And
we (hall be thus Acceffary to our own ar
:

will be exceeding fed, if

others Mifu-y.
10.

Thus

will his

Coming be more Comfortable

to us, than other-

Chrift in his People, is the Hope of Glory, as
wife can be ex peeled.
to the Groundcdnefs of fuch an Hope, Col. 1 27. and is its fweetnefs
alfo flncc all Delight arifcth from the Union or Conjunction of things'
They who are fully Ready, will have the clearfuitable each to other.
.

;

ed
eft

fight of all that

(hare in

all

Glory

;

thefineft Tafteof that Provificn, and deep-

the other Priviledgesof that Difpenfation.

Such

in

whom

Grace ) is Perfected, will then have Boldnefs, in that Day
of Judgment; becaufeas Henow is, foThey arcin this World, 1 John
Whereas that Day will be Confounding unto others, Arr.os
4. 17.
5. 18. who then will be afraid, //^. 33. i-;. (as Naked Adam was,
Gen. 3. 10.) and therefore call upon the Hills to Cover them, Luke

Love (

or

23. 30. at Ieaft-wife

Garments, Rev.

much afhamed, becaufe they have

not kept their

16. 15.

11. Elfewillit be (at lead:) unto our Lofs, fo far as Chrift will
then be fain to Drefs vs, or to make up (by his lad Inftantaneous
Change ) wherein our felves werecarelefly Defective. 'Tis truein*
deed, Chriir will have all his Peaple Ready then, becaufe Himfelf will
Cloath them with His Change of Raiment, Zech. 3.4. yet doth it concern them to be Doing what they can, fince their Reward will then be
fuited to their own Labour, 1 Cor. 3.8.
Saints will then Differ each
from other, in point of Glory, Luke 12.44. as at Chrift's Perfonal

•

Coming, 1 Cor. 15.41,42. which Difference will arifefromhence, becaufe feme will have Laboured more, in getting Ready, whilft others
have been deeping, Luke 12.40.43,44.
The Fuller our felf-cloathing
is at prefrnt
the more Gold Lace (hall we Then have from him, whofe
7

Recompcn.ee will be according unto works, Rev. 2. 2^. although fuch
works will then be Changed by Himfelf; but leaft unto their Lofs who
arc

Moft Ready Now.
Thus (hail we (at Prefent) have

12.

!

the

Comfort of our being
Ready*

:
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as it is in it fclf confidcred, and with Rcfpecl unto our felves.
with Spiritual Garments, as with Bodily
Which arc no: fatisfying (unto Curious Virgins) till All be on; nor Eific, until! the
whole bcclofely Girt upon us with that Girdle of Truth, Epb. 6. 14.
If that mcer Moralii cou!d fay, IVi
} yet, Mat. 19. 20. mi
more is Paul forgetful of that Behind, til) that Before is alfo ede
Phil. 3. 13.
Yea, Graces (alfo) are Odoriferous, Cant. 4. 14. and
every of a Christian's Garments fmell like Lebanonyj. 1 1. whofe fweec
Perfumedoih therefore Multiply together with them. And fincc this
getting Ready is our Main work, we cannot be too foon at Relf, when
we fhall have nothing clfe to do, but either to Depart in Peace, or to
Go in with Chriit unco the Marriage.
13. Thus will Chrift's prefent Tarrying be lefs Burdenfome by far
Or, we (hall be thus better able to wait for his Appearing ; and therefore is waiting joy ned with Compleat Adorning, 1 Cor, 1.7.
This
Wedding-Garment will fupply the Bridegroom s place, as being the
Qu nteifence of that Comforter, which Chriit hath fent for fuch a Purpofe, John 14. 16.
The want of Privilcdge is Ieali Opprcfling unto
thefe, who are moil Bufied about- their Duty.
Grace is a fweel Companion in Chrift's Abfence, as are that Woman's Children unto her,
whofe Husband is from home: Since as the Father was to be fecn in
Chriit, John 14. 9! fo Grace is ChriU's ( Refrefhing ) Image, Col.
as Children Reprefent their Earthly Father, unto the Comfort
3. 10.
of their folitary Mother.
Yea, Grace will therefore fatisfie, in fuch
a cafe-, becaufe it is the Creature's Willrefign'd to God.
Undrcf14. Thus fhall we aifo keep x\wake, whilit others (lumber.
fing and Nodding oft times go Together; but never was Virgin known
Infants ( indeed) will oftf I think ) to Nod whtht getting Ready.
times ileep while they arc Drefled by another \ which Active felf-adorners are not fecn to do.
Such are kept waking, for fear of being prickt
with Pins, if carelefly put in, more than if heedlefly plucked out.
Yea, felf-adorning Virgins are fo apt to be in Love with their Attire,
Jer. 2. 32. as not to (lumber at fuch a Time, becaufe of felf-beholding
and felf-ple^fing Fancies then at work.
Such alfo are convinced of the
Near approaching Day, as Putting on this Armour of Light evneeth,
Rom. 13. 12. who therefore cannot deep. And as Activity fin any
cafe* ) will keep one waking, fu more efpecidly in this, for fear of Ruffling that by fleeping. which is now putting on with care.
15. Elfc mall we not Go with Chriit untothe Marriage, as Is here
plan'y fignified.
A- all Things will be Ready then, Mat, .-2.4. fo

Ready,

It is

mu.r

:

all

forts of Perfon^ be, v. 12.

and

if unfanclified Jfrael

mich; not
cat.

t
1
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u. 18. much lefs this Marriage Supper. If
Ordinary Feafts of Charity among ProtcfTors,
Jude 12. much lefs will fuch a Glorious Bride and Bridegroom be ReCan we then be too forward at fuch a
proached with Unready Guells.
work? Perfons Invited to fome Cunous Feait, need notbebidtoDrefs
thcmfelvcs apace \ efpccialiy when a fecond MeiTenger brings word,
This is our prefent cafe, Mat, 22,4.
Remember
that All is Ready
what lies at itake, a.d if wc have any Appetite to thofe fore-named
Di
( which he that Eats not of, will Dye for ever ;) fo let us call
for Help, and Hand no longer Prating; but on with one thing after
another, for fear of being (hut out with Foolifh or unready Virgins.
16. This being Ready is of NecefTary life, with reference unto our
Change bv Death, which may be fudden ; although this Coming of the
Bridegroom (liouid not prove fo near, as fome may hope it is. Were
this a Duty mecrly relating to an uncertain time, whicn Poffibiy may
not be this Hundred Years, we might be Tempted to Defpife an ExBut if we Judge that Perfona! Death may be at
hortation thereunto.
Han\ .this Holy Reidinefs will then beftcad us; and without which
our DifTolution will be fad
But when our Courfe isfinifhed, thenfri
we be ( as Paul was ) Ready to Depart from hence wth Joy, 2 Tim.
4.6, 7. And though we mould not Live to fee this Second Marriage

cat thofe Quails, Nttrr.b.

Spots ought not to be

v

in

:

:

upon
23.

if we-Dyeinfuch a Ready poiture, we fha.ll be at a
Abraham's Bofom, and with the Lord himfelf, Phil. 1.
from thence unto his far more Glorious Perfonal Mar-

Earth-, yet

better Feait in
till

called

riage.
I ihal! Conclude with fome few Spiritual Helps and fuitablc Directions, ( fti.l holding to this Metaphor of getting Ready in a Bodily Refpecl,) which areasFollowcth.
1. Let us Eye the Beauty of our being thus Adorned.
This Garment doth confift of Fincft Linnen, Rev. 1 9. 8. and Cloth of Gold, />/*/.

45. 13. .befit with Jewels, Jft. 61. 10. and all bran New, 7/1.48.7.iich Virgins are Ambitious of.
Thus will our Nakednefs and (hame
be covered, Rev. 16. 15. this Robe being white and Long, Rev.7.13.
hich alfo
: ceding Grave, and therefore was AfFecled'by the Phanfces, Mttrk^i2.i%.
Thence is it, that Saints do Love them mod:
who arc mdft Neat : And if a (inner doth nor Love, yet doth he therefore Envy fuch,bccauf^ ou:-fhininghim: Ye ', fuch are therefore Tempted moii by Satan, to become his Harlots, becaufe of their Excelling
Beauty.
wcver, as Chrirt w jit thus be moll Enamoured with us,
7. r. 6. fo we (hall have moft Comfort in our lelves, when thus
Adorned;
.

.

;

1'he
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Adorned; fmceMan (as Man) would

fain be Fine,though ( Naturally)
Ignorant of trueft Comelinefs, Rom. 10. 3.
2. Let us confider how Fine the Bridegroom and the Bride will be
at fuch a time, which may provoke our Labouiing to be accordingly.
Chrift will appear in Glory then, Pfal. 102. 16. who will be afhamed
of Unready Virgins, Marf^S. 38. but willconfefs their Name before
his Father, Rev. 3.5. whofe Garments (Now) are undefiled, v. 4..
The Bride then alfo will be Ready, Rev. 1 9.7. who Now is bid awake,
in- Order thereunto, Ifi.$z. 1. and if the Miftrefs be up, whatfhame
it is that Maids mould be Afleep.
That Difpenfation will abound
with Priviledges, the having of which Precious Promifesfhouldcaufe
felf-cleanfing from all kind of Filthinefs, 2 Cor. 7. t.
Could wc but

that Recompence of Reward, Heb. 11.26. how would it make
us to abound in Duty, 1 Cor. 15. 58. and we may blufh to think of
not being inwardly Cloathedon, fo as to fuit that Outward Glory,
which all the Saints will then have put upon them.
3. Did we but ferioutly enquire, what of the Night, or what a
Clock it is, Jfa. 21. 11. the Watch-man would inform us how far the
Night is fpent, and therefore Harten our Putting on this Armour of
Light, Rom. 13.12,
Satan would fain perfwade us, as did that Levites Father-in-Law, that either it is too foon, Jndg. 19.8. or elfe too
late, v. 9. but as the Door is not yet (hut, fo no Man knows how
foon it may be; which mould provoke our making fpeed.
The Virgins have had (already) their firfl deep, out of Doubt; and fuch as
have been Throughly wakened, canfleep no more, but are felf-drefling
and Sluggards never were more heavy than at prefent, through Multiplicity of Benign Vapours inviting them to deep
All which are Probable Signs of Day being not far off, And if the Nearnefs of our Salvation, much more the (hortnefs of that Time which may be Now behind, wherein to get us Ready before Day break.
4. Let us Obferve what Hafte poor finners make to Get them Rea-

Eye

.*

dy for

whofe being fitted to Dcrtruclion, Rom.g.
Meafure of their Sin, Mat. 23.32. ) is that for

that Difpenfation:

22. ( or

filling

up

the

which Cbrift partly Tarrieth, as 6V>z. 15. i6.That Prince (immediately
preceding Chrift) is therefore eminently called Wicked and Prophane,
Ezjk.11. 25,26, 27. that Intereft fucceeding the Fourth Bead's Destruction (in the little Horn) is therefore Reprefented by the other
Beads, which were more GrofTely wicked, Dan. 7. n, 12. And the
-^Syrian Party (which is the fame) are therefore faid to be Con fumed Soul and Body, Ifa. 10. 18. That Vintage Ripens molt (as in
the Letter) towards the Fall ; and is it not a (hame, that Wheat mould
come
h
;

\

H

3
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come Behind ? Yea , Real Saints fhall Purifie, (at fuch a time,) as Others
then wi fignally be Wieked, D.in. 12. 10.
5. The Bncft Ornaments arc foonclthad (with Chfiit) and .t the
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1

Cheapeit rate; yea other thi »gs (for Nought) together' with them.
Trades men will make him ftay who onely comes for Thread, to ferve
Anothej with Gold or Silver-lace and 'lis not Chriit's fault but ours,
s
h »d for Asking, L:\e 1 1. 9. 1 ; fihcehemade
ir. C
.'it be no
lor an Outward Mercy, till that Believing Woman's
J
wai lir.i relieved, though the came !aft, A:ark^ 5.22, 23, 25 Yea,
1
Heaven EmUraceth (as it were) us Dwellers upon Earth, or offereth
Lower good things require Digging,
it fctf ino is freely; whilcft
Job. ;. 21. which mould encourage us to covet earneftly that wh.chis
B:t. And if we help Chrift off with chcycer Graces, he will Throw in
what is o\ Leffer value therefore moft fpiritual Saints have alway been
mo ft mivcrfally endued with other venues; andcarcfull Pradifers of
Time-D ties, are not Defective other wayc-.
6. Let us life (or Look our fclvcs m) the Glafj j by which the
Scriptures 3re refemblcd, in order uato our being Compicatly Drcft,
2 Cor. 3.18. Mens Words and Actions are fome kind of Looking-glafs,
but mo tly Falfe: the minding whereof too much, occafions Groundlefs
But taking heed unto the Word of God,
Sell Conceit^ 2 Cor. 10. 12.
is that by which a Young man's Way is to be Cleanfed, Pfal. 1 19. 9.
Now mud fee by That, 1 Cor. 13. 12. which though but Dark
(compared with one's feeing face to hce) yet is it True, Pfal. 19.9.
and that by which all other Glaffes rftuft be t.rycd, Jfa. 8.20. Did
we compare our felves more with the Ilule, howfhould w*B!ufh r to
fee our Shame Rcfkcfkd, through want of what is requifite unto our
being Comely. But let us not goeaway, tilljhatbe Rccltfied which
3s Amifc; clfe fhall we foon forget what manner of men we were,
:

t

..

:

We

while:! felf-beholding in thatGlafs, fdtri. 1.23.
7. Let usnot'choofe to be Alone } which in the ftate of Innocency
w-asnot Good, CV«. 2. iS; butisKqw Wofull, Eccl. 4. 10. The time
is coming, when Saints fhall Equalize the Angels, Luke 20. 36; who
are Alluded unto in that Defcription of th'ofe four Beafts *for living
Creatures) being .full of Eyes Before and Behind, Rev. 4. 6, 7, compared with E'z.ekj 1. 10: but till that time, a Friend Behind us may
be of ncceffiry ufe, to reilifle what is amifs upon bur Backs. Yea
Company (in it felf confidered) doth much provoke to be more Neat
than other wife j fo little know wchow to walk, as being alway in the
fight of God
Affecled Solitarinefs and fpiritual Sluttifhnefs, arc mutual Caufes each of other j whatever Curiofity maybe Pretended un~
1

to
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Let

to.

mc

be Left Alone (by others J

but nor Affecl

by

ir;

in

my way of Duty, Job.

him who was

for fear of being like

255
16. 32.

a wild Afs Alone

hm Wf, Ho[ it 9,
%

Let us make Choice of our Companions though- clfe had wc
as to our getting Ready. Man is fo apt to be as his
Companions are, that God himfelf is Taid to be fo, Pfal. 18.26 fo
far aj his Unchangcablencfs, Jam. t. 17, is capable of Variation. But
Peter put off his Gentile (Genteel) Garb, fofoon as fomeof the Circumcifed Habit came, Gal. 2. 12: and thereby did much Harm to
Others, v. 13 : and upon which Accomht, Paul feparated the B.Iieving
Gentiles from thofe Jews, Ail. 19. 9. Some call that Pride, which is
8.

better be Alone,

•

theNeweit (though Heavenly) Famion and if a Councel wee Now
among Pro'caTors, feme kind offpiritual Spfucenefs in Apparel would be Condemned, as that in Letter was, by the Fifteenth Csnon of the Second Ntccne Councel. Some are Enforced to with-draw ;
yea Others therefore are Caft out, becaufe they Dare not Touch
:

call'd

that Garment which is fpotted with theFlefh: and b'elfed is -he who
doth Prevent fuch kind of Cenfures by his felf-chofen Separation, 2 Cor,
*

6.

17.

9. Let us makehafte-in Dymg unto Carnal Bravery ; So (tail we
have more Time and Love for Holy felf- Adorning. Some are fo vainly

ftudious of Worldly Faihipns, or fo Conformed thereunto; as that
Transforming (Inward) Renovations are neglected ; thefe being Inccn1 77**. 2.9, 10.
1 Pet. 3
Chriir finds no
3 4,5.
With the Plaintiff J when Martha (or the Outward man)
compla ns of Maryy for leaving her Alone, ia competition with that:
One thing Needfiill, Luke 10. 39,40,41,42. Perfons in Love with
their own'cickd Houfes, are foon Prohibited from Religious Building, Hag. 1.4. and feveral would follow Chi'M, if they had Nothing
elfetxrdoe, Ln'te 9. 59.61. Yea fpiritual Neatnefs istherefoixilekhted by foirre Profeffors, becaufe Induments of a Moral Nature aw fo
prized
Therefore Paul crieth down thefe Lower Gif:s, which him
dred thof.- Babiih Corinthians from what was more Excelling, 1 Ccr.

fi/tenr,

R>rn. 12. 2.

fault, (fave

:

14. 19,

23).

22

To our

felvcs; t*ut let us take heed of LookorTrufting in our apprehended Beauty;
which doth B< 2m with Fornications, Ezc\. i6» 15. and jully Ends
with being Itr pped, v. 39. Some are fo buiie in Dreflang Others, as
to forget Themfelves; which in a Spiritual Cafe is Paradoxal, Luke
6. 42. Others are fo in love with fome Particular thing upon theuj, as
to leave Adding thereunto ; and fo that fingle Ornament doth but Increate
2
10. Let us look chiefly

ing too

much At our

feiv'es,

Hh
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New Lawn Apron upon a Tattered Gown.
both the Glofs of every Garment, and that
which makes unfatisfied untill the whole be on: yea, alway fpying
fome Defect, and earneftly Defiring help accordingly. Therefore fo
Few are Ready at this Day, becaufe fo Many arc in Love with former puttings on ^ not being able to Forget what is Behind, the fight
whereof fhould oncly itirre us up to Perfecl that which is fo well
Begun. Then (hall we be Ready to goe with Chrift into his Second
Temple, when all our Women* Looking- glafles are converted into
La vers, as Exod. 38. 8 j or when our felf Beholding (hall be turned into
fclf-purifying, for which that Laverferved.

creafe their (hame, as doth a

Whereas Humility

is

MATTHEW

XXV. 11,12.

Afterwards came alfo the Other Virgins, faying, Lord, Lordy
Open to us.
And he anfwered and faid, Verily, I fay unto you, I kpow you
not.
thefe two Verfes, we have the Foolifh Virgins fignified, as by
INtheir
with reference to fuch a Time,
Practice, fo by their Portion
:

viz,,

the Bridegroom's being

fervation

is,

as followeth

Come.

From whence

the General

Ob-

:

Obferv. Vpon the fainting of Chrifts Door, then mil the Foolifh Virgins come, defiring to have it Opened: but will be Rep tilfed, with Chrifts
faying to them, Verily, 1 fay, 1 know you not.
Queft. 1. What is the Meaning of thefe wotds r Lord, Lord?
Anfw. 1. Negatively : They do not Now crie, Abba, Father whatever formerly they may have done, from a prefumptuous pretending
unto that Spirit of Adoption by which Saints are Authorized fo to
fpeak, Rom.S. 15. But Now theyonely fay, Lord, Lord:, to fignifie
(perhaps^) the great Abatement of their ( fometime) Confidence. Con:

word [carele[s~\ fhould be rendredj will then be
Troubled, Jfa. 32.11. Yea Chrift will then Evince their being the
Devils Children, as at his firft Appearing, Joh. 8. 44 and when his
Door is (hut againft them, that very thing will Daunt them. Indeed,
how can fuch call him Father, who are in Bondage unto flavifh Fear,
Rom. 8. 1 j. who fcek their Qwn> in ferving him, Phil. z. 20,21, 22.

fident ones (as that

:

and
/

The Tar able
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and do not Love his Son, Job. 8. 42. or that which
Work of fuch a Time.
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the

Truth and

words \_Lordy Lordf\ import,
Knowledge of his Perfon, as both that Title evidenceth,
DifowningThem fin that regard) in his Reply. Thus did that
to the Affirmative: the

2.

As

1.

Their

full

and his
Angel notifie his being Chrift, Lti\e 2. 11. thus Peter fignified his
14.28: and thus Chrilt hinted (unto StranKnowledge of him,
gers) who he was, AIm. 21.3. Thefe did not feemto Know him in*
his fufTering State, Job. 1. 10: but Now the Blind (hall fee out ofObfcurity, Jfa.29. 18. fuch Now Refufe to know Him through Deceit,
Jer.9.6. but he will Then caufe them to know, he is the Lord, Jer.
16.21. He will be then Eafily to be Known, as by thofe many
Crowns upon his Head, Rev. 19. 12. fobyhis Vefturediptin Blood,
v. 13. and this Name {_Lord~\ upon his Thigh, v. 16.
2. Their Knowledge of his being Prcfent there j as this directing
of their Speech unto him hinteth. This Difpenfation hath its Name
from thence, £^.48.35. and it will befo fairly writ thereon, that
Foolifh Virgins will underftand it. His Prefence will appear, as by
the Onenefs of his Name, Zecb. 14. 9, So by his People's being Powerfull, 1 Cor. 14. 24, 2$ ; together with the putting of all Flefh to filence, Zecb. 2. 1 3. Therefore All forts of perfons ( then) will be Ambitious of Communion with a jVw, Zecb. 8.23 ; and Foolifh Virgins
(among therefU will therefore feekunto Himfelf for Entrance, fmce
Fulnefs of Joy muft needs be in his frefence, Pfal. 16. 1 1.
3. Their Owning of his Lordly Power 7 or that Himfelf, who folely is Jebovab, is the moil High over all the Earth ; which Then will
be Acknowledged, Pfal. 83. 18. He is the Saints Onely Lord, 1 Corf.
8. 6. but Foolifh Virgins would not that he fhould Reign, Luke 14. 14.
as their Difputing his Command (of Going forth to Meet him) intLmateth, untill This time, and then they yield* Mat. 25.24. Thefe
Now pretend to be his Servants \ yea they Now grant him to be Lord
of All, with an Emphaiical Reduplication ; and in Particular, as to
his Right of Opening here. And what a Glory will it be to Chrift and
to his People, when Thefe fhall thus fubrait themfelvcs with Giver

Mm.

-

Speeches,*?/*/. 68. 30.
4. The Earneftnefs of their Defire to be Admitted ; as this Ingeminationfignifieth. Such will then Crie, as fometimes the Difci pies did
( when like to Perilh) Mafter^ Mafler^ Lake 8. 24. Thus fome will
feek to enter, Luke 13. 24. fince being Without (at fuch a time) will
argue Men to be Dogs, Rev. 22. 15. and likely to Die of Hunger, Ifa.

65. 13. Whileil there

is

any Work' in hand, Dogs love

to flumbcr,

JfK
I

\
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Jfii.f6.to. and will lie quietly Without tjll Supper -time; but then
fu:h Howl (if not Admitted in) who could not Bafk before. Sujcfi Dogs
arc alio Greedy, /fa. $6. ti. nor Carl tl.ey nowflcep as heretofore;

who

therefore needs nu'l:

Qnejl. 2.

What

is

Howl

the

more,

Dcfired by them

65. 14.
faying; Open

/fa.

in their

tow

f

J/nfw.i. That Chrili: himi'clf would Own. them, as ( fecmingly )
heretofore*, and as their definn^ Kim to Open, Primarily importeth.
Tord Some ofour former Raptures from thy fell jfomcof thy Bleflfings
upon our Endeavours-, at lea it, fome Tattings of that Heavenly Gtft
which formerly hod been vouchfafed to us, Heb.6.4.^. But this will
not be granted, in that Day. Svlf-fleking Preacher^ (heretofore) may
have been ufefull unto Others, Phil. 1. 18. but Now, fuch will be filenced by Chrilt, Pfal. 50. 16. who therefore fhall not profit the People at all, Jer. 23. 32, That Light will then be gathered up into the
Sun, as m the firft Creation, Cen. 1. 16. which formerly was D.ftrib«tcri,t/ 3. And Self- Encompaflers with their own Sparks, will then lie
do
Sorrow, Jfa. 50. 1 1.
2. That rightly conlHn'ted Churches would receive them in ; together with the Second Temple's Opening imro Others.
Lord (will
fuch plead) Admit us to thy Children's Table \ let us he um.er their
Infpeftion ; and let us fing thy Praifcs with them. But that will not
be granted neither. Where Chriil: bears fway, the Childrcns Bread
fhall not be call to Dog* ; fince it Ought not to be fo, by his Order,
ALn. 7. 6. And if John BaptitVs Miniliration didRefufc'thofc .un repenting rh.irifees. Mat. 7. 8 i much more v/ill Gnri f.s, ^. 12. Yea,
'!
'.'c Vials be poured out, this Second Temple will be fofiiled with
Glory, as that no Man f that is, no fuch asThefc, as Rev. 14. 3 J fhall
then be able to Enter intoir, Rev. 15.8; fince none but Zakocks Sons
fhajljgbe irito^tfi
nftuary, E^ek^. 44. 15,76,17.
Thar Saints fat leaft) as Saints, would not refufc Communion
with them, in Religious Ael ions 'of a Common Nature. Lord (will
the!e fay) let not thy People turn their back upion us {peaking let tiiem
nottjiicre to Joyrt with us in Prayer: let them account us- Clrinan
Brethren IrJH, though not in Church-relation. But reiser vvillThjsbc
condefcend-d unto. Chrift will then bid, Let them Alone \ becaufe
!

;

-

:

Blmd E
1

of,

s,an

t-c-eK-

and Jo\

a

of his Father's Planting, Afat..i

D-iieicnCeput between
1

others,

P.?;->

si ft.

.*

"2.7.

5.

J

3, "1:4.

Then

rraylep, n 'iSc Treftnce

en aif

35

will th.t

Phrafebe ufed, of calli g fuchfonelyj Brethren, aceca lg ro/.he Flefti,
Rom. 9. 3. by wav of Ditinguiliing them from //^.a^Sctd, orChili

oren,?/. 7.

4.
/

That
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g (Ho^focvcr). in O-.itu .;rd Bleflings may not
Cot cc3j1.es 'wont bo hav* tfj$ Greai
b: denied to them, w; o
Li,ord (w.lifuchC
Portion.
) ie
by

4. That

Eqaal

fh

ri

:

I

rhee,

-7.34.

c

11%

'•

^.30?

al-

though burone, v. 38. Eur Eftu. (then) will not Prevail, p having
rtii-dgnt ^ however Con.v
So'.daway his outward BLftmg v.
dent at fuch xtime, yl/^/. 1 4.
Tvt Fruitful Field will tn. a become a
Foreit, Ift. 32. 15. and itfhalt Hail thereon, whenS/'<?#'s City (hah be
Low. m a Low phce, or Fruitful Valley, t\ 19. Now, tney wno
are fruit' ut of Earth as we'l as Heaven, muit needs be in forne kind cf
He!! ; which in Refpeclof- wonted Outwards, wili.be the Fo.olifh Vir1

.

gins Portion.
5.

T

fhips,

iich might not (at leaffc ) meet with thofe Pofmve Kardwhich Excluded Perfona may have caufeto k
Lord ( will
.

If,
) yet Ictus not be over- hardly i,fcd
or by thy Servants, or by our own Accufing Cor.:\i:nces.
B t this
R.q e t will not be granted. Ghrit will deny them before hi
,
who have Per fi tingly Denyed H :m,by theinDeparture from his-wcrk,
Mat. to. 33. Such will be Galled with the Name bb Hypocrites, and

their La;t Petition be

Won

>f Iniquity, ALn.j.21. leaving their Name for a Corfe miChofei ones, If. 65.15.
Yea, cs i\
/ rti -be
r*d
(
fo will they have a Gnawing, Never-dying Worm wi-:hin, (far
b
Worfc than Death ) beoaufe they have Tranfgrcil aga n t the Lord,//?.

's

66. 24.

£

t^j
3.-

which both

What'ftidhtd Encourage thefe to

Hope

far

Entranced

Coming

and their Pleading intimate,
r
their
being Virgins. 'Loid (may fuch plead)
f.
B:cau
e
di
Anfa
we are no Harlots, and mull we yetbeNumbred with them? VVc
have refiifcd to hold Communion with the Strumpets of our Time;
have wiLh.tood Humane Inand m uft we Now be made to do (o ?
ventions^ Religious Worfhip ] and are we now Excluded, with the
will then be Anfwered; you were not •( indeed ) like
Bead? I
r
e, yet'are" you Goats, who therefore Now mitir.
tho e more
ALn. 25. 32. You were no Down-right
: D vid:dfrom tie Sheep,
2?*i6;/0tf/.z-.f; 'but being joyned to them isfuflieienr, Ift. 13, 15.
Or
rather, you had rhe/Mameof Virgins, but were Harlots; and GnriitiDe ir
an L Ay oh mu:
their

We

<"

:

'

Becaofe of their Having had Communionwith the Wife in former times. Lord f mVy fuch Plead )• we have been.wekom to thy
Table, Luke '13.26": and arc we now Denyed its Crumbs? ThyGuelts
Z.

(within) have been our Fellows ^andmurT we now. be u fed

like

Dogs

?

,
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can produce their Letters Tcftimonial; and will not that

Com-

rnendamus help us to our Ancient Fellowthip? To which Chrift then
willAnfwer, 1 bad the Tares be let alone untill This time, Mat. 13.
30. and though my People failed in your Admi/fion, yet am not I
therefore bound to do fo nor They, for time to come, Ez.eks 44. 9.
Nay, you are not the fame you were, in point of fometime vifibihty :
However, I now mud Judge with Righteoufnefs and Equity, Ifa. u.
*,

3,4-

Becaufe of their good Service done for Chrift, Mat. 7.22. Such
Lord,have we not Heard Thee Teaching in our Streets,
Luke 13.26? And was not that fometimes counted worth a Supper,
Mark^ 6. 34, 35. 37 ? Have vpe not Prof hefie d in thy 'ame ,Mat.7.22?
And doit not thou fay, fuch Labourers are worthy of their Meat, Mat.
IO. 10? Yea, Have we not Caft out Devils in thy Name, Mat. 7. 23 ?
And wilt thou Cart us out, unto the Devil and his Angels, Mat. 25.
41 ? To which it will be then Replyed, but did you not All this unto
your felves, Zech. 7. 5.6? And in a Deceitful way of keeping back
your Male, Mai. 1. 14? Both as to principal Time-Truths and Duties.
You have had your Reward already, Mat. 6. 2. and felfifh
Aims have made your work Iniquity, Mat.?. 23.
4. Becaufe they did go forth fatfirft) to meet the Bridegroom
Mat. 25. 1. Lord (may fuch plead") we fometimes bore an Open
Teltimony, hazarding our All in the Maintaining of thy Caufe: and
doth not Half the work Deferve fome Part of Pay/ But drift will
then Reply, you did run well, who hindred you, Gal. 5.7? Why did
you not fo run, as to Obtain, 1 Cor. 9.24.? My Crofs mould daily
have been taken up, Luke 9.23. nor was Salvation promifed, but to
Endurers to the End, Mat. 24. 13. You were the more Foolifh to
Begin, Luke 14.28. yea, I was therefore moft Reproached by you
Apoftates, Heb. 6. 6. however, you knew the Law, that all the Backflider's former Righteoufnefs (hall be forgotten, Ez.ek. 1 8. 24.
5. Becaufe their Not going out ( the Second time ) proceeded from
their want of Oyl, Mat. 25.8.
Lord (will thefe fay ) we had not
Light unto this Latter work, and wilt thou Gather wherethou haft not
Strewed,M*f. 25. 24 ? Heathens will not be Judged for the Light they
Have not j Rom. 2. 12. and (hall we Virgins be more Hardly dealt with ?
Our Lamps went out, through lack of Oyl, and therefore muft we
now be caft out into utter Darknefs ? But Chrift will then Reply, you
tooknoOylatfirft, Mat. 25. 3. whofe Fault was that ? You trufted
unto flafhy good Affections, though I had told you of the ftony HearMat. 13. 20,21. Nay, the Truth is, you wanted not Light, but
3.

will then Plead,

A

er
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now

appearcth by your coming, but too late.
6. Becaufe of what they had more Lately done, or fince the Cry
was made. Lord, (will they fay ) we prefenrly Arofc and Trimmed
our Lamps, as well as our Companions; and is that nothing worth?
came to them for Oyi, but were Repulfed, and muii we row
S jfFer for iheir unwiUingnefs to help us ? Nay, thereupon wc went to
Buy, as they Advifcd us; and was there a Detign upon us in ihu Cou.v
fel ? To which it will be Anfwercd, You did my work Deceitfully;
and that Defervcs 1 Curfe, initead of Vyagcs, Jer. 48. 10. You begged coldly at the belt \ that Taught my Servants to Deny you,as z King,
5. 18,19. Nor did you come to Bay of Me; I know you nor, 'tis fo
long fince I fa w \e-u.
7. Becaufe of their not having yet had a Legal Trial, or due Conviction before a Sentence.
Lord (will thefe lay,) Thy Servants Generally have not Born Witnefs ( Hitherto ) againit us ; ask them,and
Nor was the Cafe decided ( fully ) in our Conthey will not deny it
Shall we now be Condemned ( by our Excluferences unto this Day
fion) before a Trial f Or Excommunicated without a Previous Admonition? But Chrift will Anfwef, You heard. the Cry, as your awakening thereupon Evinced: You had the Scriptures, clearing up
that Duty, wherein you failed: You alfo had fome Pangs of ConferTherefore you had a
ence, witnefs the Trimming of your Lamps
Three-fold Admonition, which is one more than NecefTary, Titus 3.

Will; and as

it

We

:

:

:

10.
8. Becaufe they have Now Got that Oyl fas their Returning intimateth ) which heretofore they lacked.
Lord ( will thefe fay,) we
Now have Light into' that work
Now are come up to Thy Terms
of Going Forth: And wilt thou not Admit Repenting finners, yea, at
what Time foever f But Chrift may Anfwer, Your Common-PrayerBook hath it [_<it what Tims foever ] but not the Scripture; nay, I
have oft told you, that my Door will not (land alway Open. Nor
have you now got Light into your Duty ; but onely wit to fave yoiie
And if I lhould
Intereit, by falling in with fafe and Gainful Service.
forgive you this time alfo, the next Temptation would evince your being ftill th<;fame, as hath been oft Experimented.
9. Becaufe of what Encouragement they fometimes had to Hope, as
to a Real work of Grace upon their Hearts, ( and confequently for
AdmifTion) notwithstanding LefTer Failings.
Lord (will thefe fay)
Haft thou not fometimes Crowned us with Peculiar Favours ? Hath not
thy Spirit witnefTed with ours, that we were Thine? Yea, had we not
:

We

the witnefs of water, as well as Blood, of
1
\

i

Duty (Excepting

this

Par-

ticular)

2
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ticujar) as well as Faith on Thee? And fhall this one Blot fpoi! our
former Evidences ? Bat Chrift will Anfwcr, I never Warranted your
Tvjs concluding You fpoke Peace to your felves, and Fathered it upon me. I gave you Sixpence, and you thence hoped to be mine Heirs.
Time-Duties (alfo) are that by which all other is to be Tried, John
2

j.

:

S. 24.
in, who were as likely as Themfclves
Excluded.
Lord ( will thefe fay,) There fitteth one, who is too Young, to have Deferved fuch a Priviledgc-, let
him give Place to us his Seniors Here comes Another, who hath been
formerly an Old Egyptian, (hall he ftep in before us Jfraelites ? Yea,
ofe Wife Virgins there (our Old Companions) have had bur a very
little Time, wherein to {hew their being Better than our felve?; why
en are We fo hardly dealt with? But Chrift will Anfwcr, How Bold
are you, thus to Reply, Rom. 9.2.0. or Bind my Hand, Mat. 20.15}
Thefe few Wife Virgins came in Time, fo did not you : Thofc Younger ones have not been Tried, as you have been
However, I have to!d
you, jidat: 8. 1 1, 12. that many fhall be Admitted, ( yea, Corrfe Bgyjftiam and Affyriaus , Jft. 19. 23.) when fuch as you lhall be Caft

10. Bec3ufeof

Q or rather

more)

feme Admitted
to be

:

•

:

our.

ConfiJering the Matter of their Rcquefr.
Lord ( will thefe
we Dcfirea DifpenfationtoTranfgrefs, or did we onely beg
fome outward Mercy, then might we Juftly be Rcpulfed But we Intreat Communion with thy felt, and with thy People ; and halt thou h
Promifcd to give thy Spirit ( or Spiritual Good things) to them that
11.

fay) did

:

ask him, Lukj 11. 13? Buc Chrift will Anfwcr, That Promifc isonely
mide to Children And Promifes are onely fure in Me, zCor.i.io.
whorrj they who are without, arc therefore Strangers from the Promifes, Epb.z. 12. fave as the Spirit is Promi fed unto fuch as do Return at
my Reproof, Prov. 1,2 3. Nor do you fo muchdefire Communion with
*ny People, as with their Priviledgcs.
:

7

2.

Ccnfidering the Earncilnefs of their Defire*, which doth evince
and ArTecltonatc. Lord (will thefe fay; as fome-

their being Cordial

z\mcs Job did to his Friends) Look upon us, for it is evident, if we
e, Jab 6. 28.
Our Coming, and our Pleading intimate that we are
rious
Now, will not our Sighs and Tears AfTccl: thine Heart ? Yea,
haft thou not Engaged to be found, when fcarched for, with all our
Heart, Jcr. 29. 13? But Chrift will Anfwer, Not/imply upon that Ac>unt, fave as Men feek meEarly alfo, Prov. 8. 17.
Efait would fain
avc had the Blc fling, and fought it carefully with Tears, but was RcjeQed,
:

t

I
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jetted,

nifon, Gen. 27.

3 3.

Manner of

ConfLiering the

13.
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Heb.1z.1j. becaufe he came too Late, though with Right Vctheir prefent Supplication.

Lord

we do not offer to Enforce a PaiTage, but oncly ftand
here knocking at the Door
Nor do wccall to others, but do dcfire of
Thee, to be Admitted with thy Leave: Nor do we Gtafoi it gs cur
To which it will be AnfwerRight, but Humbly Beg it as a Favour.
cd, You know 'tis but a Folly (Now J to be Difcri:r!y, as hereto( will thefe fay )

:

The Gates of Hell cannot preMat. 16. 18. Nor will the prefent Porters
Open without mine Order, £^^.44.9. and as your Cafe will not
fore,

elfe is

your

Spirit Hill the fame.

vail againit. this

Door,

permit

fo neither will

rest

a

Claim,

alone doth

make you

your Conference fufferit}
Appearance ) Humble.

( in

yea,

Inte-

Ingcnuoufnefs of their Profedion

;
imported
Lord (will
thefe fay, ) we Now
do profefs Subjection tc thy Laws: Nor (halt we henceforth Diiobey thee,
onely this once forgive our fin, as Pharaoh Pleaded, Exod. 10. 17. But
Chriit, will Anfwer, Not every one that faith-, Lord, Lord, Jljall enter
into this Heavenly Kingdom, but he that doth my Father'sWrfl, Mat. 7.
21.
Nor are you better than your Predeceflors, Row. 3. 9. who did
but Flatter with their Mouth, Pfal. 78.36. and Haften their Deilruclion by Hypocrifie, Ifa. 29. 1 3, 14. all which befell them for Enfample,

14. Confidering the

by

1

that Title \_Lord~\

Cor. 10. 11.

which they Now give to Chri
acknowledge thee to be our Lord

However Now,

the

Door

is

:

We

(hut.

Now

to Argue
15. Confidering his Gracioufnefs, whom they have
with.
Lord ( will thefe fay at their Laffc plea, ) we do confefs thy So
vereignty ; but can't thou not evince that, in a wary of Mercy, if thou
•

Rom. 9.1%? Is not thy Grace Defigned for Supremacy in GoEph. 1.6? And will Chrift fall therefrom at Laft? How
can the (hutting of thy Door upon us confix with having no Pleafure in
ourDeath, £^^..33.11. orthy Delight in (hewing Mercy, Mic.j.
18? But Chriil: will Anfwer, My Tarrying for you all this while doth
witnefs the Truth of what you fay, but Grace hath had its Time, and
However, the Door is
I have other Attributes to (hew the Glory of.
fhut; my#word is paft, which muft be Magnified more thin Sovereignty, Grace, or any other Syllable of my Name, Pfal. 138.2.
And
therefore Now (in brief) I know yon not.
Queft. 4. What feemeth to be meant by thofe words, Verily I fy,
J know )'oh not?
Anfw. 1. Negatively; Not but that Chrift doth know them, m
fome fence, unto their forrow 3 and which They Now (hall know, Rev.
pleafeifc,

fpei-times;

.

\

1

1

2

2.

;

:
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He knowcth Bphraim9 and Ifrael is not hid from him, Hof.
2.23.
He knows their Manifold Tranfgrcffioiis, and their Mighty fins,
5.3.
Amos 5. 12. He knowcth ( cs a \Vitnef>) all their Lyiig words,
which he hath not Commanded them, Jcr. 29.23.
He knows the
things that come into their Mind, yea, every one of them, Zech.u.
He knowcth their Imagination which they go about, even Now
5.
before it comes to pafs, .Dent. 3 r. 2 1.
He knowcth they are Abrahams Seed, according to the FJe'h, John 8. 37. but yet he alfo knows,
they have not the Love of God in them, John^.^z. whatever lhew
thereof they feem to make, Ez.e i, 33. 31.
He doth not know them in a Comfortable
II. Affirmatively.

2.|+

fence
1. He doth (atlea^) not fully know them, unto fatisfadlion ^ as
theGVc^' word there ufed fignifieth, 2 Cor. 5. 1. and that other word,
Mat. 7.23. compared with John 6.69. which alfo is the fame with this,
Lukf 13. 27. Their Voice is Jacob's, but their Hands are Efau's-7
and in that Cafe Chrift will not Blefs, as Ifaac did, without DecernHe doth not know them,
ing, or certain knowledge 6V/7. 27. 22,23.
as he did Abraham, by having made a Trial of their Holy Fear, Cen.22.
-12. or by his having ever known a PracTiicc fuitable to this Profeflicff.
Xor is it to be wondred at, they arc fo altered .(NowJ from what they
fometimes were, at their firft going out ^ and it is fo long fince he ever
Taw them, or hath Heard of them till Now.
2. He doth not know them fo, as to allow them, or their Practices
In which fence Paul knew not ( as it is in the Grse ^ and Margin ) what
Reprobate Silver Ihall Men call them,
he did not allow, Rom. 7. 1 5.
becaufcthc Lord will then Reject them, Jer.6. 30. Their be't Performances will (then) not be allowed of, but will be called Iniquity,
Mrff.7.23. Their Perfons are unclean by having Touched a Dead Body; therefore fo are their Offerings, and every of their other works,

Hag.

2. 13

,

14.

They

will be

now

ftayed for infufficiency,

when

put-

Glory. And how will they
G.iafh their Teeth, as did thofe Jews, Alls 7. 54. when they were called Ln.ircumcifed, v. 51. while Chrift flood Lookingon, ^.55.
As theyr who Love
3. He will not know them, fo as to Love them
not, do not know the Lord, 1 John 4.. 8. or as his Sheep are known by
Laying down his Life for them, John 10. 14, 15. He will not have
any fpecial favour for them, as for others, who will be in his Books,
Rev. 3. 5. Kay, his Rebuking and Chiftifing Love f tofuch) doth
feem to end with Laodicean Churches, Rev. 3.19, 20. And whom he
dothnotLove, hcHatcth, as he did £/*//, Mai. 1.3. whofeSced (at

ting

up

their Supplicate for a

Degree

in

:

fuch

.
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AjcH a time) arc therefore called the People of his Indignation, 1/.4.
4
as Love (ac~a Banquet ,) is the. Banner, Cant, 2. 4. in point

Nov,

of Excellency, or being Chief, as the fame Hebrew word is rendred,
Carit.%.10. So Hatred makes a (tailed Oxlefs worth thanKerbs,/Ve^.

15.17.
4. As knowing

is

of: times p

it

for Understanding.

Thus, did not

the Difciples know, ( as ir is in the Greek^^) that which they did not
Underhand, John 10.6. and 12.16. And thus Chrit will then f
not feem to Underhand their MeanI hear a found of words, but do
fo will their Language therefore be.
Grangers,
are
Themfelves
ing.
They call me Lord, but with an Hollow Voice, or from the Teeth out*
wards onely. They bid me Open, but do not fpeak cKftihcllyj I
llnderland them not. Now, as the Believer's H'appinefs confiiteth
in ChrilVs knowing what the Spirit Meaneth, Rom. 8. 27. So when
another's fpeech cannot be Underltood, that needs rrnift Ufher in a beas Gen. 1 1. 7, 8.
Dfowning of any former Acquaintance with them,
Abfolute
5^ His
fignified, Mat. 7.23. / Never knew you.
plainly
This
more
as is
will Dertroy their fometime Hop* of having had a fpecial work of
Grace upon them. Chrift's having Never known Back Aiders here,
and their not having Ever known the Lord, 1 John 3. 6. are twr> unanfwerable Arguments to Prove, that none do finally and wholly fall

ing fcattercd,

from Gofpel-Grace,

And

if

poor Cains Countenance

fell,

upon

his

Prefent Non-acceptance, Gen. 4. 5. much more will Theirs, when All
And when the whole Houfe comes
their By-paft Duty is Rejected.

upon a Sandy Bottom) how Great mud
26,
27 f
7.
6. His being Refoived to Deny them, as was Nabal7 when begging
David had that Anfwer, I know not whence you are, 1 Sam. 25. n.
Now,
jufl: as Chrift
( elfe-where) telleth Thefe, Luke 13. 25. 27.
if it is faid to have been Roughly fpoken by Jofeph to his Brethren, in
putting that Queftion, Whence come ye, Gen. 42.7? much more thus
down, (as having been

poficively to

laid

Mat.

be the Fall thereof,

Determine

it

for fuch a Purpofe.

They fometime knew

not whence# he was, John 8. 14. elfe would they have Believed in him :
And Now he knows not whence They are ; therefore they (hall not be
Relieved by fiim. So that, (in brief,) there will be no Door of hope
to fuch,
cife

';»

when once

this

Door

is

of Hope, will therefore be the

fhur, and their ungrounded E£ermore Confounding, Job. 6. 20.

7. Thefe words import a Pofitive Sentence, as well as Privative,
Thus.
1. By a Direct (or Natural) Confequencc,
Known unto God

arc

V

.

24°
are

T/jt?

all

his

Par dole

Works, ABsi^.

oj the

18.
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and then whofc work are They ,whom

he Denies the knowledge of f He knoweth who arc His, 2T/W.2.10.
Such then (by Confequence) are the Devil's, whorahe knoweth nor. j

His Sheep are known by him, John ic. 27. though yet uncalled, v.
16. theretore fucharenot His, ( fo much as by Election,' J whom he
knoweth not. His having no Plcafure in Apoltates, Heb. 10. 38. ImHating ; his Not Commanding, Jer. 7. 3 1: Implies Abhorring
ichkindot Negatives are fad Diminutives, Implying more (by far)
than is cxprr
Thus will his word be Magnified ( both unto Saints
and Sinners ) by its being much furpaiTed in Performances.
2. By our Obferving what doth Accompany thefe words £/ k>iow
yon not 2 toth in this place, and other Parallel Scriptures.
With Refpe/l unto the Pofuive Matter (elfewhere) Added
1.
'Tisonely ( here) Privatively faid, 1 know you not : Buc
here
other- where 'tis faid, Depart from me, Mat. 7. 23. and into Everlafitng Fire, Prepared for the Devil andhis Angels , Mat. 25.41.
Thcfe
whom Chriit knoweth not, are bid Depart; not being fuffered to continue (fomuchas) Begging athis Door: Andthusthe Hypocrite's
Hope (hall perifh, JobS.i 3. Nor «uft they onely Depart from Chritf,
but into Everlafting F»re; and who ( among Them ) fhall Dwell with
Evcrlalting Burnings, Jf>. 33. 14? And if that Fire had onely been
Prepared for Them, it might have been Lefs Hot j tut they mult Now
be fellow- Commoners with the Devils.
2. With reference to the Perfons fpeaking and fpoken To; I fay to
you, This (hill be Now Received, not as the Word of Man, but as
it is in Truth, the Word of God; which therefore needs mud be Effectual, lThef.2. 13. /, who know AH things, John 21.17. Know not
you J, who am Mafter of the Houfe, Luke 13.25. bidyon Depart, v.
27. I, who h.ive alfo the Keys cf Hell, Rev. 1.18. bid yon Go into everUjling Pumjlwent.
Thus he who formerly W3S a Lamb, John 1.29.
will now roar as a Lion, Amos 1. 2. and then, who will not Fear, Amos
3.8 ? Nor would his Roaring be fo Dreadful, if he had onely now. to deal
with Beads: Buj I thus fay to you, who have been Virgins, in Communion with the Wife, full of Good works, &c. this breeds the gnawplicti

.*

:

ing

Worm.
'

Confidering the Manner of Chrift's fpeaking this.
1. With an Angry Appellation, Depart ye Curfed. Mat. 25. 41.
Workers of Iniquity, Mat. 7. 23.
If he and they might Part in Love,
it would be lefs AfHicfting ; but he will now fpeak to them in his wrath,
Infiead of Owning any
Pfal.Z.f. and which thcfe Titles Evidence.
3.

;

Duty, he will now

call

them Workers of Iniquity, asZfcw'J
did
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did fomePi'ofcftors in his time, when God had heard his Prayer, PJal.
And he who biddcth Saints to Blefs their Curfers, and Pray for
6. 8.
their Defpitefull lifers, JL*\ 6 28. will now (Himfelf) Curfethem
who feem to Blefs him, at icaft, tP Pray unto him. Thus will the
Happieft of them be Accurfed, Jfa.6$. zo. and this will bethcTopftone of their Sorrow, to be thus .perfected in his Anger, Lam. 3.

6$, 66.
Verily. WnLh (in reWith anEmphatical AfTeverat:«: \
Not Knowing them) denotes the Certainty of his fad Ignorance; and fo the fame word, M<x. 16.28. is Elfewherc rendred.
2.

>

lation to his

And with refpecl.unto the Refidueof
Truth, Luke 9. 27.
it importeth, Partly, his fad Afleniirr
And
14. 16. Partly, his wifhing it to be fo, as Mat. 6.
lation to them Both, the Vchemency of his Spirit in t\
g-of
Thus will there
his Mind, as Mat. 5. 26. end 8, 10. and ic. i'y.
no room for Qucftioning the Truth of what is thus A flirted nor yet for
Hope, as to the Revcrfing of their Sentence ; nor yet for (fond
y
longer before this Angry and Protefting Judge.

Of a

Sentence,

]

-.

:

3.

Mat.

In a

way

16. 18.

of ferious Deliberation; rs that

Luke

Words

7. 4.7. Job. 3. 3.

£/ /lay ]

fpoke

importeth,

H aft e arc

in

co

be Repented of, Mat. 21.29: but Judgment is an Everlafting bottom,
Hof. 2.19. and faying implyeth Judgement. You fay, Lord, Lord,
nor do I f
as if you knew me, but verily I fay, I know not you
this Rafhly, or in a fudden PaflTion, or upon fallible Grounds-, buc
upon due Advice and Confutation. Thus doth the Lord bid, Say to
your Brethren, Amtr.i, and to your Sillers Ruhamah, I oivi; th'emrnor,
Hof 2. 1,2 and thus faith the Amen, fto Laodicean Churches and
Profeflbrs,) / will fpew you out, Rev. 3. 14, 16. This faying to tbertt
(as before,) will Lock and Bolt and Barr the Door for ever.
:

:

Qucft. 5.

Why is

Time ?

Cbrfft fo Inexorable at this

Becau re it is a day- of Judge:;
Rev. 1 1. 18;
not That Day, 2 Tim. 4. 8. or the Great Day, Jade 6. ncr V a
Day of Jezj-ee , Hof.j.ii. or of the Literal Jews Gonvcrfton
16. 14: biftyet 'tis fomewhat Like them both; a Tafte wher.
been alread*/*given,.^^. 6. 17. Att. 2. 16,20.
Now
jdgement goe Together; yea, Judgement wit
13. o'rRefp:cl of Pcrfons, iPet.i.ij. as is to he obfervedirj .&..

Anfw.

1.

,

1

nd

I

'

•er Difpenfations cf that Nature. When once the
gun, no Crying out would fave the Life of any C
re any Mercy to be (hewn, to fuch asftaid in

at fuch a time, jer. 21. 7.

ture days of Judgement.

fo will

tor

Fu-

be, withrcfercr.

it

2,

,
f

E
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2.

Bccaute thefe Foolifh Virgins Cafe

1.

They

are Virgins, or Profeffors

;

]

very Hcynous.
which fadly Aggravateth

is

N

Sin'

and Puniftunent. Such had drawn nigh to God : and therefore Nadabi
and Abthn had no Mercy, Lev. 10. 1, 2,3. Such hath God Kno
of a^l the Families of the Earth ^ and therefore Thcfe mull finally be
Punifhed, Amos 3. 2. fuchhave been Leaders unto others in their Sin,
Mai. 2. 8. who therefore Now are molt fevercly dealt with, v. $.
Little do many think, how much the Garment of the ir Profwffion is
like to Colt them, if that be tattered or Defiled. Darkaefs is blackelt
unto thofe who lately came from a Lightfome place: and after a
Prolonged Summer- feafon, when it once fets in Rain, Fair-Wtather
is at an End; fo will it be with Virgins, as with Haman, EJ?b.
1

6. 13.

Their Prefent failing is not Circumftantial, but very High as
Matter. That Notion of Religious Circumftances, ( i( Commanded by the Lord,) hath ever been Erroneous, and the Betrayer of
2.

to

its

many

Souls into Perdition. Thus Iff ad fancyed, their Not Going up
(at fuch a Time,) was but a Circumftantial failing at the
moft; as their Refolving on it (Afterwards) evinced, Nnn,b. 14.40.
to

Canaan

but to their Ruine,i\ 45. which Failing alfo kept therelt from-Entringl
it for Ever, 1/. 30. And thus Compiyers with the Man of Sin, havel
call'd their Failing CircumrtantiaJ, which yet hath alway been thej
Badge of Reprobation, Rev. 13.8. Chrift hath no WitneiTes fave witl
refpeel unto Time-Truths and Duties: wherein thefe Foolilh Virgin;
fail, and fo are guilty of Denying him.
3. The Manner of their Sin is more than Ordinarily provoking. The^
had been oft Reproved to no purpofc, and that forerun's remedilefs Del
ilrudion, Prov. 29. 1. They t-d Relapfeda fecoridTime; and Tree]
twicedead, arcplucktup by the Roots, Jude 12. But more E'pecidlh
they have perfifted in their Evil way, until! the End of ChrihVs intended
and then a Lefs Tranfgreflion il
Patience, or till the Door be (hut
fufficient to make their Plea of none Effecl. Let Perfons (at this Day
beware of letting flip a prefent Opportunity, by trufting untofutur
Refolutions. Thofe trifling lfradites were free (atLattJ to marcj
and Fight, Dent. 1.41
ut it was then too Late. The Timeline!
of Man's Return is as Efientially required to Admiflion, as the A<
into

:

:

I

it fclf.

4. THefc come with too much Confidence: but without being fei
Gble of former Tailings. They call for Opening, but not for Mercyl
they moura for Suffering, but not for Sin: Here is a Prayer, butn|

Confeffion.

As Nature (in Paul) was willing

to be Cloth'd

upoi
bi
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tut not to be Uncloathed, 2 Cor. 5.4: fo Foolifh Virgins arc for a
Return, without Repentance. But as John Baftift bad, Repent, Mat.
jqft fo d.d
).
3. 2. before he would Admit un:o his Min
Ghritt, Mat. 4.17^ elfe future Zeai is rot fuiluient, fave as it is Ac-

companyed with Repentance, £«/. 3. 19 And out of their Own mouth
wi.l fuch be judged, Luke 19.22. who have maintained this with reference unto Others, and yet Themfdves would have a Difpcnfation
;

which doth evince their being fclf-condemned,together with theRighteoufnefs of their Exdufion, or Rejection, Tit. 3. 10, 11.
Vfe 1. This Parable cannot fo Properly be Applycd fas it is by
fome) unto Chris's Perfonal Coming j fincethere will then be ro (u
room for Foolifti Virgins Pleading with him, as Here they doe. Then
will the Earth, and All therein be burnt up with Material Fire, 2 Pet.
3. 10: excep:ing fome few, as in the Ark of Old, 1 Pet. 3. 20. and
None of which will then come Afterwards (as doe thefe Foolilh Virgins) untill Chrift's Reign is Ended, Rev. 20. 5 fo that we either mult
refer this to fome other coming, or offer violence unto the Proper
Meaning of thefe words. Whereas his Coming with the feveruh Trumpets founding, will fairly admit of fuch a Parley, and Prefemly upon
his bcirgcome, as is here fignified.
Yet I exclude not his La^tcoraeing f wholly) from a (hare herein, fo far as it is Capable thereof, or
without (training.
2. Poor Foolifh Virgins will not Come, untill the Door be (hut :
but then fuch may be looked for. This will be the righteous Wages
Thus he that fceketh to fave, fhail Loofe,
of Carnal Prudence
Mat. 16.25. Chrift hath fore-told it here, that none might be Offended, as Job. 16. 1. and therefore will their Cafe be fad who Tarry for
the Other Virgins company. This doth confirm mine Old Perfwafion>
that few profeffing Jews will find this way untill 'it be too Late, Mat.
7. 14. But then fuch will Return, with Open Mouths, unto a Door
that will be fhut againft them. I fee what Hafte poor Muck- wet Creatures made unto the Ark, when God had once fhut Noah in, Gen. 7. 16.
and how thofe Eight fecured Souls did then Rejoyce, whileffc Others
were foon wafht away.
3. ThoJ& may know Chritt, and give him Goodly Words, yeafeek
to Enter; \Chom yet He will not Know, nor Open unto. 'Soirekind
of Knowledge doth notEdifie, 1 Cor. 8. 1. Dives in Hell Knew Abraharry but not to his Advantage, Luke 16. 23 to (hew how far unprofitable Notiqns may Accompany. Such alfof then) will befcrfmoother
Language, not Daring to Infult, as Heretofore ; prepare for Flattery,
.

:

which yet

will not Prevail.

Yep fuch
•

Kk

will be Diffatisfied

1:4

their

Di-

nance

'
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fiance from the Wifer Virgins, carneflly Defiringto Build with them,
as £^ra 4.. 2. but will be fhamefully Repulfcd, as they were, v. 3,
and yet will not be Able( then) to do the Other any Mifchief, as of
Old,*. 4. for fear of that Decree and Curfe at fuch a Tune, £2,^6. 8.
'2

jo

11, 12.
4. Chrift

is not AD made up of Mercy, as fome poor Creatures
but Can (yea, Will) give Terrible words, and unto Virgins
as well 'as Others. Kefcmetimcs was a Patient Lion} but he will be
a Roaring Lamb: Yea he was alway for an Intermixture of Threatnings with Encouragements. I am Offended with fome mens Humours,
who are Afraid to give one Cutting word unto this Rotten-hearted Generation of Profeilbrs, and have obferved what hath been the fruit of
Dawbtpg with untempercd Mortcr. But this will Aggravate Chrift's
Rougher fpcaking atthelaft: and it will then appear, how farhimfelf
is Bound (from theNecefnty of his Nature ) to be Gracious. Chrift
• onely now Referveth Anger,
Nah. 1. 2. which therefore at the Lad
will turn into the Plague, or when the Vials (hall be poured forth, Rev.

fanfie;

15.7,8.
5. Chrift will then have the Laft word, inDifcourfe; asisherefignihed by their not Replying to his Anfwer. Thus will himfelf be Glorified, aswasj^, when After his words they did not fpeak Again, Job

The Pbarifees were oft wont to Prate, untill Chrift putaQuethem concerning his being David's Lord, Mat. 22. 45. and
then 'tis faid, they neither could Anfwer him, nor durft they Ask him
any more Qneftions, v. 46. to fignifie how Silencing that God-like Kingly State will be, when it (hall be Advanced. The Difpenfation for Appearing ) of this King, will be Evinced by the fpeechlefnefs of thofe unworthy ones whom he Reprovcth, 'Mat. 22. 11, 12. Errour and Sin
lay Now be full of words } but Then all Flefh is bid, be filenf, Zech.
29.2,2.

ftion to

2. 13.

yea

all

the Earth, flab. 2. 20.

•_

_:-

,

0\

MAT,
\
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c

- 4
1 -s«

ye knovo neither the Diy, nor the Hour
wherein the Son of Min cometh.
therefore, for

Verfc,
INthisthisParable;
thereof, viz^

vation

is

we have an Account of Chr ill's Defigo in. putting forrh
or of that principal ufe which he would havens make

Our being WatchfdL From whence,

the General Obfer-

as followeth
}

Obfcrv. Since we Know not the Day or Hour in which the Son of Man
will come ^ we therefore ought to be tip on our Watch.
with refedoth Chrift call himfdf the Son of
Queft.i.
rence unto his Coming in thefe Latter dayes ?
Anfw. 1. To declare his being dill a Man, though now Afcended..
and that his Coming fat the LaltJ will be in the Humane Nature alfo.
Some woulJ fain have him turn'd into a Spirit ; though he that is
now Afcended, isalfo He who firft Dcfcended into the Grave, Eph.4*
Others
jo. which is not Applicable to the Spirit of Man, Eccl. 3. 21.
will grant him (as a Man) to be Afcended, but not that he will (fo)
Return; and yet 'tis faid, He (hall fo Come, and in like Manner, as
he was fee n to goe, All. 1. 11. And though his Coming (in this Parablej will mainly be in a Myftical fence ; yet will it be the coming of
the Son of Man, though not his coming As a Man (or in hisPerfon,
till Afterwards ( fave as fame Man (or Men) may Reprefent him No//,
as Hez,ekjah did of Old, Ifa. 32. 1, 2.
2. To (hew the Nature of his Kingly Dlfpenfation (at fuch a time)
in point of Vifibility and Temporality; which is mod Aptly fnaddowed out by his (then) coming As the Son of Man. His Ecclefiaftical and
Spiritual Kingdom was fct up atfirlh befides both which he had Another r^ia^dom Then, though it was not Immediately to Appear, Luke
19. 11 ; which therefore muft be Temporal.
Now that which is
meerly Spiritual, is fitlyefi: refembkdby the Soul ; as Chrift ( with reference unto his fpiritual Kingdom ) is called the Shepherd of his Peoples Souls, 1 Pet. 2. 25. but that which is Temporally the Man. Thus
9
I)avid s Temporal Rule was over Men, 2 Sam. 23. 3. and as Chrift
(at his Perform coming) Is palled a Man, A<Z< 17.31. Co with refpecl

Mm,

Why

Kk

2

unto

;

a5
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Affyrians coming before that time, this Man f'tis

2

faid ) (hull
unto the
be the Peace, Alic. 5. 5.
He was God's Equal
3. To fhew the Grcatncfs of his Humility.
upon Earth, PtiL 2. 6; and he fas Man) is far above the Angels Now,
Heb. 1. 1 3 ; yet doth he ftyle himfelf the Son of Man. He will Then
have that Name [the King of Kings'] upon his Thigh, Rev. 19. 16
tut in his Mouth, the Son of Man, which is a Worm, Job 25' 6.

Thus was Enckjel

oft-times called, to

make him Humble; and

Chri.t did as often call himfelf, to fhew, that he

was come

into the

is

fo.

Land oi Canaan, they kept no more

thus

When Jfrael

the Feaft of Ta-

bernacles, for the Memorial of their former Low Condition,) till Ne*
hemiatfs time, but Then it was revived, Neb.8. 17. which Difpena Type of this: And when that felf-abafing Feaft (hall Mybe Obfer ved in thefc latter dayes, then ihall men thereby know,
that Verily the Son of Man is come.
4. To hint ( perhaps) the Mcannefs of his Firft appearing in thefc
Latter dayes ; according to the Conftant Purport of that Phrafe, {jhe
Son of Man t] vea with rcfpecfi to Christ himfelf, Heb. 2. 6 That as
Himfelf, who Truely was the Son of Man, isonely faidtorrave been
Like him Afterwaids, Rev. 1. 13. (he is fo Altered (Now) from what
lie (fometime^ was:) fo will it be, with reference to his Difpenfarlon. He will (at Laii) come, as the Son of Man, Mat. 24. 30; bccaufethe Whole of his Own Perfonal Reign will be but Mean, compared with the Father's Kingdom Afterwards, 1 Cor. 15.28. And fo
may his Precurfory coming here, be fitly called, that of the Son of
Man, becaufe it will be Mean, compared with his Perfonal, when he
flu 11 Gloriouily appear as Goj 5 7*>. 2. 13. or in the Glory of his Fa.

tion

was

.cally

ther,

Mat.

To

16. 27.

(perhaps) the great Humanity, or Familiarity of his
5.
Coaverfing with the Sons of Men (excepting fome^) at his Appearing.
His Enemies indeed will be then Burnt up round about, Pfal. gj. 3.
but yet his Anger will ceafe in their Deftruelion, Ifa. 10.25. and he
will then Kel\ in his Love, Zefh. 3. 17. He did Approve himfelf
(on Earth) to be the Son of Man, by fufFeringhis Difciples to 'Ask him
ny thing, Job. 15. 15. to fie with him at Meat, Job. 13. i$, -Yea, by
his Rifmgto Wait on them,^. 4, 5. and fo will it be Now. Therefore
Chrifr. bids his people Ask of him, at fuch a time, Jft. 45. 1 1
and
they fhall then fit with him,^^'. 3. 21. yea, he will then Rife and
Serve ihcm, Lake 12. 37. This King of Glory will not be (lately; but
r
ss Him c!f at Lair, fo he Now in h's People, will Affably appear to
AH, or as the Son of Man:
Quefl. 2fignifie

:

Qaejl,
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yet ('tis

thought) will be fo long before his Perfonal or Proper Coming ?
Anfn. Becaufe of the full Refcmblance that is between them, as
may be thus made out.
Chrift's Perfonal Coming
1. Withrefpecl unto the Signs of Both.
will be notified by many Signs, both in the Sun, and Moon, and Stars,
and Eatth, and Sea, and Powers of Heaven, Luke 21. 25, 26 fo will
have had wonderfull figns of fuch a Nature (and
This Coming be.
in the Letter)of Later years; though we Now fee them not, Pfalm.
74. 9. And in the Myftery yet more Abundantly. The Scriptures
(fitly anfwering to the Sun, or Fountain of Created Light) have been
cxtrcamly Darkncd, as ^f. 24.29; oni more efpcci ally fonie Part
thereof. And that which Borrowcth its Light from thence (or Moonlike Preaching ) hath been turn'd into Bicod, as. Joel 2. 3 1. a: leahY
Church-Officers are called Stars,
not given her Light, Mat. 24. 29.
Rev. 1.20: and thefe have fadly fallen, Mat. 24.29; at lealt withdrawn their [hiring, Joel 3. 15. The Earth (or Civil State of things)
hath oft-t«mes Quaked. The Sea (or Many Waters) denoteth People,
Rev. 17. 15; whofe Waves have roared. The Powers of Heaven alfo,
for of the Churches) have beenfhaken.
2. With reference unto the itate of things Immediately foregoing
Both. Elijah muftgoe before the Coming of that Great and Terrible
Day, Mai. 4. 5. and fuch a Meflfenger mull Prepare ChrinVs way into his Temple, Mai. 3, 1 \ fomething Likeunto which our Eyes have
:

We

ChriU's Perfonal Coming will be ufhered itv with great Oppressifo will his Prefent
all manner of Wickednefs, Mat. 24. 29
coming be; by means of Hypocritical Profeflors firft, and the AJfy-

feen.

ons and

:

rian afterwards, Ifa. 10. 5,6. Yet will all forts of Tinners, Then, be
Carclefs or fecure, 1 The]]'. 5. j. fo will they Now, both in Jerufalem,
Ifa. 32. 9. and in the Iflcs of Magog, Ezek. 39.6. But they will Then

be Generally deftroyed, 2 Pet. 3. 10. fo will they Now, as by an Earthquake. Immediately foregoing it, Rev. 11. 13, 15.
His
3. With reference unto the Manner of both thefe Comings.
Perfonal coming will be with the Laft Trump of all, 1 Cor. 15. 52 ;
That
and This ^ilL ue w tn tne Laft Trump of feven, Rev. 1 1. 15.
coming will ot with a Glorious Train of Saints and Angels, 2 Tbejf.
1.7 10. and fo will This with a Glorious Change of Church-Members, Jfa. 4. 3)4. and Church- Officers, Zecb. 3. 4, 5. who are oft-times
That coming will be on afudden, 1 Theff. 5. 3 ard
called Angels.
fo will This, Rev. 3. 3. and 11. 14. That Coming will be with Clouds,
Mat. 24. 30. and fo will This, ,Pfal. 97. 2. both in the Letter and
Myftery.
»

:

'
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Myitery. That Coming will be with a fhout, i Jhcfj\..i6. and wailing, Rev. 1. 7. juit fo will This, with reference unto a Divcrfc fore cf
Pcifonsrher, Rev. 1 1. 17, 1 8. and 18, 19,20.
4! With reference to the Effects (and Principal Defigncd Ends)
He will QT/^/O raife the Dead, \ihn ,.28,29. So will
lie ££&>&} Revive his Work, Hab.$.2. and People, Ifu.z6.ig.
Hewill [f£hen~] Reign, and alibis Scras to their Joy, Pfal.S$.6.
vrjits with
.204. Sowillhe [_Now~] Rev. 1 1. 15. T7. beHe will [Then'] Jvdgc
fore h»s Ancients Glorioufly, //</. 24.23.
the Q^ ick and Dead at his Appearing, or at his Kingdom, 2T1W.4.1.
SowillheNow, Rev. 11.18. He will then Bind the Devil, Rev. 20.
2. andSa;
M Lc Rebuked by him Now, Zech.^.z. whofewrath
(a little before) will therefore be the Greater, as of Old, Rev.iz.
1 2.
That Perfonal Coming will bring Reft unto the Saints, 2 The/. 1.
7. and fo will This, Jfa. 10. 27. and 3 3. 20.
5. With reference to what will follow both a long while after their
Beginning.
Chrift's Perfonal Reign will be a Thou far.d Years, Rev.
20.4. and This Dominonis ( in Tome RefpccT) for Ever, or E
iaftmg, Dan. 7.27. That Coming will Eftablifh All, in their Refpcc^l
prefent ftates, Rev. 22. 11. and fowill This^as to the Generality tf Old
Profeifors, -viz. the Wife and Fco'ifh Virgins, Doh.iz.Io.
Butj
Satan will be Lcofcd Then at Laft, Rev. 20. 7. 8. So will he Now, as
is Apparent from his being Eound (a little after) for a longer Time,
Rev. 20. 2.
And as there will be [Then"] a further Rcfurrccftion
Rev.2c.12. fo will the Literal Jews be Now Converted, Rev. 16.12
or Railed from the Dead, Row. 11. 15. And as Chriit's Perfonal Kingdom [_tben2 will be given up un:o the Father, 1 Cor. 15.24. Sowil
the Saints Dominion QA~<?iv~| be given up unto the Son.
6. With reference unto the fignal Property of both, viz. the Concealment of that vcrv Time, wherein they will begin
which (in Re
)at-ioi to them Both) is here alTcr ted, and other-where, /7W.74.9,
Mat. 24. 36.42. Marl^ 13. 33. 35. 52. This leadeth me to the Nexi
Enquii
Qftxft: 3. What is the Meaning of thefe words, Ye know not thai
i

:

.

Day or

f

rmfclves ap
cannot be Denied, but that the Apoftl'
Primarily intended (here) by that word, Ye, whom Chrifl; Direct
eth this fpeech unto., in Anfvver to their forc-going Queiiicns, Afa,
Now, thefe Apoftks were very Ignorant, in that particular
4.3.
.

.

.

1.

It

nouirhllanding what Chrifl: had Newly faid
As is apparen
both from his Prefent Affirmation of it Here, and from their Qyefth
tfecrwards, implying their fudden. Expectation of it, httt 1.6. Whol

.yea,

:

bcinj

!
(
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being Ignorant thereof atfucha Time, may yet confiffc with their more
clearly knowing it afterwards, and Others alfo, or fince John had his
Revelations, and the Spirit's giving forth. John 16. 13. ye,t were
Thefe (in Their Day) concerned to Watch, though onely withRefpeft unto the Near approaching Ruine of Jernfalem y which was an
Emblem of Chrift's Coming, which Jihn Lived to fee, \obtt 3.1. 22.
and which are therefore intermingled, both in the Difciples Queftion,
and Chriit's Anfwer, Luke 21.7. 12.20.24,25.27. 32.
2. By this word [_Tc~\ may be intended the. Generality of Difdfciples afterwards, as is Evinced by C'nrinYs faying, ]ohn i^.io.
Ye
arecleAffi ( that is, Generally ) but not AD, that is, excepting hulas
in Particular.
And fo this rnaj import the General Ignorance ( of (uch
a Myilery) among Profefibrs in following times, which yet irny
.rfons
confident with a Clearer Difcovery thereof to fomc Parricr.
and more efpecially towards the End. Thus none of the Wicked ( at
-

.

(hall Underftand, Dan. 12. 10. but all the Vifion will
f to fuch J a fealed Book, Ifu 29. 1 1. fo chat no M211 or Counfellc
will Anfwer a word, Jfa. 41. 28.
But yet the Wife (hall Undenland,
Dan 12. 10. and there will befomeFirtt (or Chief one) with Good
Tid ng of that Kind, //</. 21.27.
and fo, No Man doth
3. This may be Univerfally Interpreted:

fuchatime)

.

Know.
1.

When

Chri Vs Perfonal

Coming will

be, nor yet the Angels, Mat.

Which Per24. 35. neither the Son of Man himfelf, Jllark^ 13. 32,.
gonal Coming is not wholly (tiered to be Excluded j and fo that fomeis applyed to the whole, or both, Mat. 27. 44. which yet is oneMeant, with reference unto the one, Lukkz^i 39- And fo there
miy ( perhaps) be fome more full Difcovery, (though it be little
Underftood ) as to Chriit's Coming with the Seventh Trumpet's Sounding; becaufe there is a feeming Series of Myftical Numbers (in the
Scripture) continued beyond that time, or til! the Jews Converiion, as
But after which time, (viz.. the literal Jews Conver,fome conceive.
fion ) no Sober Pcrfonsdo Pretend to any fuch kind of Myftical Num-

timc
ly

bers,
2.

till

Chrilt himfelf (hall

YetjTcither

is

that

Come

former

in Perfon.

Coming known by any Man.

the very Day and Hour, as
1. InJlcfpecl of Punctuality, viz.
here ExprefTcd; and wherein (peffibly ) the Emphafis may lye,
JfraeTs Deliverance outof Egypt was fulfilled unto a Day, Exod. 12.
4T. whereas their coming out of Babylbn^ is onely. faid to be in fuch
a Year, zChron. 36. 2r,22.
And therefore Gen die-Saints may not
is

Expecl

to

know

the very

Day

of their

Redemption out of Babylon

in

the

6
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Mytary, ( much lefs out of Affyria Afterwards ) fince this would
not be granted to the Jews of Old, who yet arc first, in point of Out-

the

ward

Priviledges, Rom.$. 1,2.
But as the hffyriatfs Fall was fignifas fome conceive) within the Compafs of a Year, 2 Kings 19.
29. and which fell out that very Night, v. 35. So Time will fhew the
Meaning of thofe Ten Prophetical Days allotted unto Satan, Rev. 2.
10. whofe Name is never mentioned in a Revelation fence, but cither
before the Babylonifi Bealt came up, Rev. 12.9. or after the Return
ficd

of that Captivity, Zcch. 3. 1,2.
2. Yet wi'l I alfogranr,thatno Man knoweth Certainly, (as o?<Am
here u fed fignifies, ) theMonethor Year, (nor poffibly a longer time)
with reference unto This Coming of the Bridegroom here.
King DavhPs Difpenfation was a Type of Chriit's, Awos 9. 1 1. and though he
Knew, or did Believe, that he mould fee the Goodnefsof the Lod (in
thatRefpecl) before his Death, Pfal.2j.11. yet did he not certainly
know the very Year of his Advancement \ elfe would he not have fled
When Sanl\ Dettruclion was to come in litto Achifi, 1 Sam. 27. 2.
tle more than one Year after, v.j. compared with Chap. 29. 1. 11. and
Chap. 3 1. 1
And thus, not any Man doth know how long ; that is to
.

fay, not as a Prophet,

PfaLj^.g. or

in a

way of

certain and infallible

Knowledge.

Queft. 4.

How cometh This

to be fo great a Secret ?
doth know where to Begin the
B:caufe
certainly
none
t\nf\v.
Man of Sin's firfl: Rife: Elfe might we certainly know the Ending of
his Forty two Moneths, or thofe One Thoufand two hundred and fixty
Days, Rev. 1 1. 2, 3. and confequently might give a better Ghefs, as
But the Captivity of
to Chriit's Coming with the Seventh Trumpet.
Myftical Babylon (therein) Anwereth unto that of Old, which was
to continue Seventy Years for certain; yet no Man certainly knew
where to begin j elfe would not Daniel have been to feek fo Near
its End, Dan. 9. 1,2, 3.
I ampcrfwaded the Man of Sin was up, when
Marriage was firft Prohibited, iT/w.4. 1.3. with 2 Tbef. 2. 3. which
was about the Year Three Hundred and Ninety ; and fo his Forty two
Moneths muft be Expired fome Years ago; And after which the Earthquake cometh, which ufhereth in the Seventh Trumpet, Rev, 11.13,!
But few may (yet) be of my Perfwafion*; nor do I pre14, 15.
1.

tend unto

Infallibility.

Becaufe few can Agree who are the Witneflcs, and what their
Afcendingintimateth j much lefs do any know for Certain, how long
the following Earthquake may continue.
I do Believe, the Witncfles
area very fmaii Number among ProfcfTors, who have been Faithful
2.

untc

»

THE
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Truth of fuch a Time: But moftfuppofe them

i5y

to be Maand Minilters; though I conceive not how Magistrates (as
fuch) are capable of having Prophefied in a Sick cloath-fhtc. I do
believe, the WitnefTes Afcending doth import their being Taken out of
fight, and their Receiving of a Kingdom, which yet is not immediately to appear, as in Relation to Chrift's Afcending, Luke 19. 11, 12.
But molt fuppofe it to intend their vifib'e Advancement in the World ;
the failing whereof ( at fuch a late Expeded time ) hath caft them back
However, I dare not pretend to any ceragain into the Wildernefs.
tain knowledge, as to the Duration of the Earthquake; nor do I know
any Man that Doth or May.
3. Becaufe the Difpenfation of the Man of Sin is full of Darknefs ;
which therefore is fitly Meafu red by the Moon or Moneths, Rev. n.
2. with reference unto its Moon-like Light at beft. And though ChrihVs

unto

gistrates

WitnefTes have alway had

Day

fufficient

Light, as to the Teftimony of

yet as ProfefTors have Relapfed into fuch a Spirit agsin, fo
have they been ( therewith ) Benighted, as to their former Teeming
Kow Evident (of late Years )
This is our Cafe at prefent.
Light.
But being overtaken with a Babylomjh
was our being Near to Sion
Mift, we know not ( Generally ) where we are. And they who dally with their Light, in point of Duty (as the mod of ProfefTors have
lately done ) are juftly Blinded or Benighted, as to the Matter of their
their

;

:

Peace and Priviledges, John 7. 28. Luke 19. 42.
4. Becaufe the Generality have no mind to fearch the Scriptures, nor
yet to Ponder what is thence Offered for their Help, in fame more difDaniel underftood by Books the Number of the Years of
ficult cafes.
his Captivity , Ban. 9. 2. and Prophets fofOld^) were wont to
fearch

what manner of Time the
10, 11. and thus is

Spirit of Chrifl: in

Knowledge

them did

fignifie,

be gained, Prov. 2. 3, 4, 5.
But as there is no fore-telling Prophet toward the End, Pfal. 74. 9. fo
neither are there many fearching ones : Yea, Ancient Prieits ( at fuch a
time) before their being laid afide, Reject that Knowledge, for lack
of which the People are Deftroyed, Hof. 4. 6.
And as an Hotter Climate difpofeth People to be flothful, as in Sodom, Ezekj 16. 49. fo Ifrael in EfyJ& cannot Hearken to Redemption fignified, until! they fee
1

Pet.

it,

1.

to

Exoa\6\.

Becaufe the date of things (a little before the End) will be Co
Eye of Reafon) to Continue ftill. Thus was it with
D^^WinhisTime, iSam.ij.i. and fo with Jfrael in their Captivity,
Ezek, 37. 11. as well as Babylon, both in the Letter, Ifa.^j. 8. and
LI
Myftery,
5.

likely (in an

,

»*
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Myflery, Rev. 1 8.7,8. Faith fees that Promife Bed in Darkeft Times,
becaufe Chrift Cometh with the Clouds, Mat. 24. 30. but Faith will
not be found on Earth at fuch a time, and upon that Account, Luke 18.
This will Occafion fome to feoff (inthefe laftdays) at fuch a
7, 8.
Promife, for fince the Fathers fell afleep, all things ( fay they ) continue as they were, 2 Pet. 3.3,4. and they who grant the Promife in
the General, will therefore yet fay to the Laft, the Time is not yet

come, asthofcof Old, Hag. 1. 2.
6. Becaufe the Lord hath Purpofed, this very Time (hall not be certainly k. own by any Man, as is here fignified j which leadeth to the

Next

<2ueftior>.

Qvejt. 5.

Know

Why

hath the Lord fo Ordered

Day f
Anfw. 1. To [hew

it,

as that

No Man (hall

that

Himfclf.

by keeping fomewhat Secret to
General) is with the Righteous, Prov.

his Sovereignty,

His Secret

( in the

who

are ( All of them) Privy Counfellors, Compared with the
15. 15-. and fome of his Saints have more Peculiar Secrets hinted to them, Dan. 2. 19. thefe are his private Cabal: But as

3.32.

World, John

unrevealed Secrets belong unto the Lord alone, Deut.2g.2g. and
asfomeofhis Judgments arc unfearchable, Rom. 11. 33. fo are fome
other things kept fecret by him till fuch a Time, Rom. 1 6. 25,26. Thus
Manoah might not Know that Angels Name, Judg. 13. 18. and good
Elijha had fomething Hid from him, 2 Kings 4. 27. nor was it for thofe
all

Apoftlesto
his

Know

own Power,

the

viz..

Time and

Seafon, which the Father hath put in

this Reftauration,

AUs

1.6,7.

That foChriii's Coming in thefe Latter Days might Eminently
Anfwer unto its being a Type or Sign of his own Perfonal Coming at
This feemeth to b? that Sign of the Son of Man, Mat. 24.
the la/1.
Now, Signs mull: Anfwer unto what is thereby fignified ; and An30.
fevering in a Chief Refpecl ( fuch as This is ) doth hint the Eminency
2.

of fuch a Sign. Therefore Melchifedec was the Higheft Type of Chrift,
becau fe he was moil: like the Spn of God, in that peculiar and moft figmi point of Everlallingnefs, Heb.j. 1.3. Some other Difpenfation
( as that of Babylon's Fail, Jfa. 13. 10. 13.) might Refemble Chrift's
Lail Coming, in feveral other Rcfpecls, Luke 21. 25. but Abfolute
Secrecy as to the Time, is Eminently referved for this Diminution, as
ngits peculiar Sign."
As
3. To Excrcife a Spirit of Enquiry in his moll Inlightncd ones
God will-be Enquired of, with reference unto the Matter of Redemp:

n,

Eaek. 36. 37.

fo

with Refpecl unto the

Thus

11. as being of Special ufe, Jer.Q.j.

Time

thereof,

1

Pet. 1.

Chrift oft fpake in Para-

x

bles^
\

<

-
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hisDifeiples the more Inquifitive, and to bring Hidden

Matters before this Altar, 1 Kings 8. 31. Thofedo Miftakehis Drift,
who argue from a Secrecy, unto their being bound from fcarching into it, fave when that fearch is abfolutely Forbidden, asjudg. 13. 18.
Johns Revelations are full of Myfteries} yet BlcfTcd is he who Reads
that Book, Rev. 1.3. Thus are we taught to Aim at that Perfection,
which yet is unattainable, at lead not Actually (or Already) apprehended, Phil.

3. 11, 12.
4. Elfe that (Immediately foregoing,)

Hour of Temptation, would
comparifon^ which yet it is Intended for, Rev. 3. 10, 11.
It is there call'd an Hour^ to keep from finking: but yet that Hour,
is the fame with thofe T<?« Dayes, Rev, 2. 10. tomake it Trying,
In
cafe, Late Perfecutions ihould Now Expire, the Certain foreknowledge of fo fhort a Time would have Prevented (probably) that which
its being Hidden hath Experimented.
But Abrahams being Ignorant, how long he might have been without his Ifaac, was that which
Tempted him unto the height, Gen, 22. 1. 12. though hewasonely
Exercifed with a meer AfTrightment, and but of three dayes Continuance, v. 4. and this made way for that Affectionate Blefling afterwards, in way of feemingRighteoufnefs, v. 15, 16, 17, 18.
5. Elfe would not Others be fecure, as they muft be, at fuch a Time,
Luke 21. 35; but in the fight of any Bird, the Net is fpread in vain 7
Prov. 1. 17. fome cannot Dig, Luke 16, 3. as they muft doe for Hidden Trea fu res, Prov, 2. 4^ yea they areGIad of fuch a Plea for Slothfulnefs, who therefore Juftly meet with Parables, Adat. 13.13. But
with refpeft unto felf- prefer vat ion , no good man of the Houfe would
fufTer it to be broken through, in cafe he Knew what Hour thcThief
would come, Luke 12. 39. Now if this Day had Clearly been Revealed
in the Scripture, it then might have been Known, unto the Cherifhing
of a fleighty Spirit in fome, untitt the laft preceding Minute, whom
Chrift will not fo Gratifie \ and therefore John wondred, who had forewarned fuch, as to His Day, Mat, 3.7.
6. Elfe would none Watch ; as Chrift here fignifies: whereof mere
be no Trial

Afterwards.

in

,

is the Day (here) fet before the Hour ? Since in a
of Accurate and more Emphatical Speech, it might have run, Te
know not the Honr 7 nor yet the Day 7 or not fome longer time, before
that very Hour ?
Anf.i,*To Check (perhaps)that over-much Curiofity (or Exaclnefs)
in Difcourfe, which may be too much the matter of fome men's Care-,

Quej^j.\W\\yj

way

the

Want of which in others

is«oft-times Childiuhly carped at} and (in
•

LI 2

Them-
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Themfclves) is finfully Afflicting. Too much of* fome Men's Time is"
fpcnt in Starching, which is one Argument of their Effeminacy
and
as fuch are too much Admired \ fo others arc therefore tempted to be
:

lilent,

Men of Words, Excel, 4. 10. or cannot
Well as others,*/. 14. But though one may feek after AccepWords, Eccl. 12. 10. Yet Paul was not for Curiofity in that re-

fpeak
table

becaufe they are not

fo

whofe Speech was therefore Contemptible, 2 Cor.
keep unto Grammar- Rules, in.
miriy places of Scripture, as when the Nominative Cafe is oft put Ab-

fpefl,

1

Cor.

2. 1

.

to. to. nor dotli the Spirit of Chrift

foiutc in the Gtctk^ Rev. 2. 26. and 3. 12.21.
2. Yet
Proper.

may

This Order of the

Words be

moil Emphatical and

mol

[h we take the word \_Hour~] here, as being Lefs (by farr)
1. 7
than that word [_Day~\ or in the it ri cleft fence imaginable, as Alat.
H. 13. and 9. 22. and Alat. 20. 6. Luke 12. 12. and 24. H»_Joh. 4.

52. And

fo [_a?i

Hcur~]

may

import, the very great fuddennefsof Chriit's

Appearing, unto an Honr^ as well as Day ; which addeth Force unto
the present Exhortation. His Perfonal Coming will not be Known,
untill that very Moment, 1 Cor. 15.52. nor yet this other Coming,
untill the Diy, no nor untill its very Hour-, which fhould provoke
our being Watchfull. Had we a Day to turn us in, fome might presume they fhould get Ready in a few Hours time: but when they
hear, his Coming will notbe Known untill that very Hour of its Beginning, thofe muft befadly Defperate, who do put off that weighty
work, untill this Nick of time.
2. If we interpret this word [How"} here, as it is Elfewhere plainly meant,
Thus did Chrill eat the Paffover
1. For a fett Appointed Time.
(with his Difciples) when the Hour was come, Luke 22. 14, 15- or
when the Even was come, Alat. 26. 20. which was the fet Appointed
time, according to the Law, Dent. 16. 6. This addes an Emphafis unto
the Objecl of our Ignorance, and Force unto the prefent Exhortation
to be Watchfull \ fince we Know not the Day, nor the Appointed,
time, in which the Lord will come. This Coming of Ch/A'J/in the
latter dayes) is every way Determined or Appointed j both as to the
Thing it felf,Z^.3.8.and as to the very Time thereof, Hab.i.i. which
is of that fore-named ufe. It is Appointed ; therefore it Muft be
yea
;
it muft therefore be at fuch a Time
which fince we Know not, we
had need to Watch, becaufe it certainly will prove according to Appointment, Exod, 9. 5, 6.
2. For
:

*

1

•
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Thus was
2. For fome more fignal Time, in point of Terrour.
Chrilt's Dreadfull Paffion ca-U'd an Hour, whichhedefired(if PoflibleJ
might Pafs from him, Mark.14. $$. or that he might be fa vcd from it,
Job. 12.27. This fenccof the word is of the liktklmpor: with that
before, viz..

Watch,

That we had need to

becaufe

we neither know

Time,) nor yet the Dreadfull Nature of it, or
would have
that Fatal Hour in which the Lord will Gome.
thought, the God of Love could ever have been fo Angry with the

the

Day

(in point of

Who

o'.e Creation, Gen.-j.zz. cfpecially confidering the Firit Occ^fion,
would have thought, that Chrift's firit Coining
Ccn.6. 2.7?
Fatal to the jy«p/, Mat. 1. 1 1. No more is Thisfo
proved
would have
Day Known ; therefore in ftead of Ccnfuring the Declarers of it, let
us VVatch.
Thus
3. For fome far longer time, than either a Day or Moneth.
is the fame Greek word(,fomerime)tranflated [Time or Scafm~\ in the.
general, Job. 16. 2. Pbilem. 15. and it is Elfe where put for {cert am
Tears,) as thofe Ten Dayes, Rev. 2. 10. arecalledan Hour, Rev. 3.
10: yea, it is fometime put to fignifie an Age or Difpenfation,.as
when Jobn faith, His was the a ft Time or Hour, (as in the Greek
And in this fence, for as the word (Hour)h put
it is) 1 Job. 2. 18.
for {certain years) this Order of the words (here ufed) is both Proper
and Emphatical. If men could be AiTured, when this would be, as to
fome Tolerable fpace of Time before-hand, they might be tempted

Who

I

thence to Trifle,
Certainly, the

till

Day

Towards

the

End

or Year(unt;!l

thereof; but fince

which Time

it

We know not'
we had

will net be)

need VVatch.
Queft, 7.

man

But

is

it

not then unfafe, fat leaft Imprudent ) for any

to hint the poiTible Nearnefs of this

Time, which

is

Defigned for

fo great a fccreL?

We

are not Ordinarily foaptto Antedate, as to put far
Anfw.i.
away the Evil-day, Am. 6. 3. fuchas this is and the Delaying whereof is that which men are commonly mod fubjec/fc unto, Mat. 24. 48..
and is therefore faid to be the Character of Evil Servants. And if I
mnft Needs fall, let me fail rather forwards, fin a Doubtfull Cafe at
leaft ) which is lefs Dangerous of the Two, as in the Letter, fo in the
:

Myftery. *hi.^ as to Prudence, Ghrift witneffed on her behalf f and to
her Praife) who came Afore-hand with a Memorial of his Refurreclion, fuch as the Anoynting for Embalming) of his Body was, Marl^
14. 8. Nor doth it fo much favour of worldly Wifdom, tobe too forward in a Witnefs of this Nature, f which is fo crofs to carnal Intereft,}
as to hang Back, till Providence hath put the matter out of all Difpute,
'

2. I
»

j
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2.

I

fee

no Danger

at

all in

Early Apprehenfions of this kind, when

they are Duely bounded. Thofe were Prefumptuous, who would Goc
up and Fight fat fuch a time, ) dircc/fcly Crofs to an Exprefs Command, Deut. i 43. •but when the Scripture doth not forbid it, we then
may fafely Hope unto the End of Plaufible grounds efpecially, if
matters of Practice (urged unto) are mainly founded on more fubitanftantial bottoms. Let any man evince the Interfering of my fober Expectations with the Scripture, and L fhall then ceafe therefrom
but
clfe, the Lord takes pleafure in his Peoples Hope, Pfal. 147. 1 1,
Nor have I exhorted unto any Prefent Praclice, fave what doth feem
to be a Duty, how far foever we may be from the Bridegrooms com.

:

:

ing.

we fhould be very fober in our ConNature fince No man Certainly doth Know how long
(at lcaft) the Bridegroom may yet Tarry. And this may partly be intended here} efpecially fince being Sober, is elfewhere joyned with
being Watchful!; and in relation to This Coming of our Lord, 1 Tbeff$.
4, 6. 1 Pet. 4. 7. The Nearer he is at Hand, the more ihould all men
Know our Moderation, Phil. 4. 5. and more efpecially with reference
unto that Time, which hehath locked upin hisown Cabinet. This I
doe here declare to be the Rule by which my former Application (of
3.

Yet

is it

Therefore meet

jectures of this

:

unto our Prefent time) is to be judged of; and that I have
not pretended to Infallibility.
4. Enquiries ( with Sobriety) into this Hidden Myftery, are no
where Blamed., but Encouraged, as being of ufc, with reference unto
Indeed the Primitive CHriitians were forbid to
thefe htter dayes.
this Parable

Coming was Then at Hand, before the Man of
27/^.2.2,3. but Now theRcafon of that Prohibition
Removed. Yea we are bid to Argue from fuch evident Signs, as

think, Chrifl's Proper
Sen was up,
is

to the Drawing Near of our Redemption, Luke 21.8. and there is an
Increafe of Knowledge Promifcd unto the Runners to and fro, at fuch
a Time, Dan. 12.4. nor is there any Danger hinted, fave with refpeel

mens Delaying it,^/** .24.48. Nor will it Repent
though by Difcourfing as Men, or with Mhlakcs.

to

us,if kept

Awake,

V

Vatch, (beraufc No man
5. Chrift's chief Defign, in bidding us to
doth know that Day and Hour,) is to Provoke our beingin 'a Prefent
Readincfs, and to prevent our putting that Time off, or at fome further Diiiancc. This is Apparent, both from his Explanation of it Otherwhere, L/*/:e T2. 40. and from th. Reafon of this Prefent Exhortation,
'viz..
thefooliih (unprepared) Virgins fad Experience here, who therefore Perifh, becaufe of their Prcfumjng
,

»

.

upon longer

time.

So that
Cbrift's
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ChriuYs Principal Meaning is, Te know not [how foon~] that Day will
From whence it followeth,
come, and therefore ye have need to Watch.
that fuch do utterly miftake ChritVs Drifc and their

are

more

fearful of

own

Intereft,

who

being Haily, than of Lingring* as to their Sober

Expectations of this kind.
Queft. 8.

Wherein

confids this

work

of Watching

?

To which

I

Anfwer.
Negatively; Not

in that which is Competible unto Foolare therefore bid to watch, becaufe of their fad
Portion from the Lord at fuch a time; and notwithstanding what they

Anfw.

ifh

1.

Virgins; fiice

we

Now, thefe poor Foolifh Virgins itood ( for
had Done or Were.
ought we Read ) unto their former Practice, of Going forth (at firft)
Therefore one may not watch, and yet be
to Meet the Bridegroom
no Back-Aider, unto fuch an Height; or not turn back again to that
which hath been formerly Declared againfl asintichriftian. Nay,Tnefc
had fometime been in Fellowship with the V Vife ; who therefore (doubt-'
Icfslv ) were pretty Blamelefs in their Lives, found in the Faith (or Main,
fo called) and very converfant about Religious Duties: Therefore one
may continue Praying, Preaching, Hearing, &c. and yet not watch.
Nay, Thefe are onely Taxed here, for not Going out the Second time,
through lack of Oyl; which (when Awakened) they would have
"Borrowed, and went to Buy it.- Therefore one may not watch, and
yet be wakened ; yea, very Trim as to ones Lamp or good Affection:,
nay fin Appearance) willing and Defirous to be Compleat.
2. So much as to the Negative. But then Affirmatively ; this watching doth confht. in fomewhat elfe, Relating to the Manner and Matter of
our Duty.
1. Firlt, to the Manner of it; and fo it doth confiit. in being alway
or Duty which God
ftudiousorjntent, with reference unto the
Thus are we bid to watch in Prayer, Col. 4.. 2. or to
requirethof us.
Confider what we are about, Eccl. 5.2. which Duty of Prayer is put
for All Religious worfhip whatfoever, Mat.zi. 13. and Jobs 16. 1 3.
ought to Rcjoyce ( at fuch a Time ) as if we Rejoyced not,
16.
1 Cor, 7. 29* 30. but yet to Hear, without an Heart, fore-runs the comGreat is the want of
ing of threatned Dcfolation, Ezek. 33.31.33.
Serioufnefs" ^Spiritual Exercifes; fuch is the force of Innate Vanity,
w~hen in Conjunction with Diverting Objects from theTempter.
But
as an Holy fixednefs for doing with our Might,) is alway to be Laboured after, fo much more now, or when we feem Haftning into that itute,
wherein there is no further work, Eccl, 9, 10. at lead for Foolifh Vir:

Work

We

gins,

£> This

v
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2.

our

This Watching doth

Duty; and

i.

In being

confift in

what Relatcth

to the

Matter of

as fblloweth.

Ready, or having

All

our Garments on; which

is-the

Main

thing (in the General) intended here.
Chrili's Coat was of
one piece, J0hni9.11. tofignifie (perhaps) his being Drcft at once:

But we

muft be daily Adding, 2 Pet. 1.5. Graces
which doth confut of feveial pieces,
Epb. 6. 14, 15, 16, 17. the whole whereof muft be put on by us, v. 11.
whofe Life is a continual Warfare, 1 Tim. 1. 18. One Open Guaid
cxpoftth to a Deadly Wound, and (hamemay be Difcovered by one
Naked place*, yea, more unto the fhameof fome, than Total Nakednefs is toothers.
Now, all complain of wanting fomewhat, and which
they fee upon the Backs of others : But yet how Lightly do Profeflbrs
bear Convictions of their Imperfections, without a Care and Senfe becoming their Complaint?.
2. In keeping thofe Garments clofe about us, which Chrift Declarcth to be that wherein our Watching doth confift, Rev. 16. 15.
Thus
let us Keep them from being Loft, as Chriftkept his Difciples, John
17. 12. or that we lofe not that which we have wrought, but that we
may receive a full Reward, iJohnS. And let us alfo keep them on
our Back,or by our putting them in ure^as Chrift is faid to keep his Father's fayings, John 8.55. becaufehe did according thereunto.- Since
nothing will be faved in that Day,faveonely our wearing Cloaths, A/<zr.
Yea, let us keep them without Spot, Jade 23. or, as we are
24. 18.
to keep the Scriptures, iTiw.6. 14. fincc fuch (hall walk in white, for
they are worthy, ^cy.3.4. Nay, we muft keep them alfo Girt jcifc
flyingGarmentsmay bctoour fhame, Rev. 16. 15.
3. In being of aconftantSober Spirit,which is one Branch of Watchfulnefs, and therefore is indefinitely required of us, together with our
being vigilant, 1 Pet. 5.8. Thus is a Bifhop to be Vigilant and Sober,
1 Tim.
1 Tim. 3.2. and Aged Men, Titpu 2. 2. yea, Deacons Wives,
3. 11. and every one, 1 The/. 5, 6. which may confift with Hoping to
theEnd, 1 Pet. 1.13. and with Rejoycing, Phil. 4.4., 5. butnotwith
Levity or Excefs, 1 Thif.^.j^.
Indeed Sobriety is but a Veitue;
yet it is fo much wanting at this Day, as that a Sober Maj^ is counted
Gracious: and Lightnefs of Spirit in Profeflbrs doth Ai^ue both their
lack of Grace and Verruc.
Some do fo far Indulge their Difpofnion,
as to forget the Difpenfation they are under, which calls for Gravity,
without DifTimulation, or for a Sober Frame, as weliasihew.
4. In being careful of what is more peculiarly committed to our
Truft. Thus were thofe bid to Watcryand Keep what had been weighed
(

are called

poor Creatures

)

Armour, Rom.

13. 12.

to

r*
'he Titrable of the Ten Vir^i;:* OpcxcJ.

them

to

in

the

way from

ixaijcritfiilcm, Ezjta 8.

Profcflbrs) have

fome

Babylon,

till

they fhould le Discharged of

And thus, all fens of Levitts (or
25. 26.
things peculiarly Dcpofitcd in their Hand, as
24

Nu

thofeof Old, viz.. the Kohat hues,
.4. the Gerfoonitcs, ?. 28.
and Merarites^v. 33. and in the Keeping whereof their fpcciai Watch

Thus was the Gofpel of Uncircumcifion ( by way of Eminency ) committed unto Paul, Gal.z.j. as was his Form of found
vords to Timothy 1 2 Tim. 1. 13, 14. who alfo mult commit them unto
other Faithful Men, 2 Tim. 2. 2.
And thus more Eminently Inlightned ones fhould Watch and Keep that which they are Betiu ted with,
or bear the Iniquity of their Prie:l-hood, in cafe of any failure, Numb.
confifted.

iS.

r.

our Improving prefent Opportunities for Service, while they arc
continued.Thus Timothy was bid to Watch, 2 Tim. 4. 5 or to be in tant
in his work of Preaching, v. 2. becaufc the Time was coming, when
they would rot endure found Doclrinc, v. 3. but be turned into Fables,
^.4. Thus ought we to Obferve (ourfclvcs and Others) as to the
Seafon of an Exhortation, or when the Heart is moft Prepared for Impreflfion.
The Wild Afle hath her Moneth, wherein (he may be found,
Jer. 2. 24. and therefore Paul (laid fo long at Ephefa, becaufe fo great:
and fo envcluala Door was Opened unto him, 1 Cor, 16. 8,9. Some
may Refolve to follow Cnri I hereafter, LnJ^g. 61. but by to Morrow
the Heart may poffibly be hardened, Heb. 3.13. or that Door may be
{hut, which Now Hands Open.
6. In lying at Catch, for any the leaft Advantage tending to promote a Good Defign: As Wicked Men are faidto watch the Righteous, Pfal. 37. 32. and as the Jews did Chrift, thatfo they might Accufehim, Mark.3.2. If Men did Hunger after Righteoufnefs, Mat.
5.6. how would they watch, as doth a Leopard for his Prey, who
tarrieth not untill it ccmeth to his Den, but ventureth thence un:o the
This Lying in
City, Catching at him that firffc comes out, Jer.%.61
wait is Lawful, and a Duty ; but little praciifed by thofc, who Turn
upon the Beds, as doth the Door upon his Hinge?, Prflv.26. 14. or in
And if Men were
a Pafliveway, as if Conjured into a Narrow Circle.
as much girpid of Sin, as Suffering, they would then catch at Light for
Duty, as BMadad's Servants did at Abab's words, for Mercy, 1 King.
5. In

,

20.33.
Truths of Chrift, whatever Hardfnips
Thus were thofe bid to watch, and to
ftandfaft, 1 Cor. :6. 13. as he was bid to watch, and to endure Afflictions, 2LW.4.5, to intimate wherein this watching doth conflL
7.

In (landing fait,

as to the

may be met with in that way.

Mm
•

•

Back-

:

)6

Back

Icrs :.rc

en

in

:

who

however fuch may Talk

;

.

(

( as

feme do)

ore fo very Tender, (or fenfible of Cold)

what they fometimes were.

to

I

no Watchers

isor they

jrreateit chi'mefs

n Virgins Opened.

oft

-

or Afflicting

It is

Cold

Night with us at prefent; and
wont to be at Break of Day
And let us ftand fait, not Rec

a

)

erefdre let us in this fence watch;

is

ing to and fro, which is the pofturcof Men half afleep: And Ictus hold
fait that which we have, (ince aptnefs to let things fall, is that by which
is to be known from others.
being
careful to Prcferve the Life of what is Dying \ and more
8. In
efpecbOy in ail Momentous Cafes. When any one is very Weak, the
Friends of fuch are wont to Watch } in which regard the Sardians are
and itrcngthen the things which did remain, being Reabid to
dy to Die, i
j. 2. another things were Dead before, i\ i.
This
is
Cafe
y in cnir Days ; who feena to have been Typified by
Old.
Some are quae Dead, as to their Zeal, their Confide
fee m ing Lite end Power: And other things ( which yet

a (lumberer

;

,

.

.

.

.\

) arc

Ready

toe.
-

is

c;

theix

Hope,

whi,

.refor.

W

.

their

therefore had need to

ufe) wherein fome

:

.

who

itrengthning

:

Good

Form

of God'incfe,

Watch.

thing

is

and therein

Yea, there

not very
licth

weak;

our being

ui.

minding what God dot!" fay ; as ttahikkuk, Refolved to watch
:ntohim, Ht.b.z.i. and with Refpccl
what God would
to fuch a time,. or when the Enemy doth Poffcfs what was not Theirs,
\b. 1. 6.
Indeed, we cannot well Hear, uniefs we Watch, 1 Kings
28.17. atleaft, not fomc more it ill ( or whlfpering) voice, in which
Thus are we to Hear
the LordisMoltiy prefenr, 1 Kin^i 19. 12,13.
wrrat Gnriit hath Cud unto the Churches, Relating to thefe Latter days,
Rcy. 3.22. how fome of them were Threatned (at the flrit) if they
did not Repent, Rev. 2. 5. j. how others were Difcovered (after) tobemeer Form-ilnts, Rev. 3.1.6. and how (at La(t) Chrid
is Refolved to fpew them out, for their luke-warmnefs, Rev. 3. 16.
\.
Thus are wc to Hear his Crying Voice umo the City, Alic.6.9.
cr
he will fpeak at tire hit, PfaL 85.8.
1 o.
In being able to tell the Time, or What of the Nighc^which is
the peculiar work of Watch-men, Jfa. 21. 11. and whertin Paid preiumed thofc Believers v/erc Acquainted, Rom. 13. 11. 13. And if
ofophers fhould not wonder, (as one of them vainly Boaited,)
ch lefs (hould Christians be at a Total Lofs,in this regard ^ fince Pronee compared with the Scripture, is like a Dial fhone upon, in cafe
were Open, Luke 24, -5.2,7.
But few have Knowledge
9.

and

In

fee

H

.

ot
«

.

:
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of the Times, i Chron. iz. 32. though to their fhame who do jv
ttndtothat All-guiding Spirit of Chnlr, Joky 16.13. fince(byia l
r

tural InitinclJ

But
fpect)

29.10.

is
if

the Stork in

Heaven

kno\.

i

her Appointed time,j

let us watch, in this regard 5 Knee Ignorance (in that R
very Dangerous, Ltkc 19.42. and a fad Judgment, 7fa.

not wilful,

2^.3,5.

our Defending others ; at fcaflhwife by fore- warning them of
what is Notified unto us and more especially, thole whom the Lord
hath ( by his Providence) Committed to our Care
Thus huh a Cityits Appointed Watch-men, Cant, 3. 3. and more especially in rimes of
Danger, who then are to Declare that which they fee, Ifi. 21. 6.
though fuch cannot be alway Pofuive, 2 Sam. 18. 27. 2 Kings 9. 17,
20. Some, under a pretence of looking -to Themfelves, care not whan
doth become of others: As if the Command of Saving our feives r
others, 1 TVw.4. 16. were not Divine and felf-confhtcnt. Others are ft)
afraid of being ['named with a faife Alarm, as that they have not Heart
to fpeak at all, Jonah 4.. 2. which yet is Ordinary in a Watch-man.
Others pur: off this work ro fome Peculiar ones as if a Cain were not
his Brother's Keeper, Gen. 4.9. or a Samaritan were not a Neighbour,
1

j

.

In

;

:

\

:

L.ike 10. 36.
12. In being fourfclvesj aware of Dangers, and fuitably provi-

Thus are thofe bid
ded for them, before we are furprized with them.
to watch the way, Nah. 2. 1. and thofe Difciples to Watch and Pray,
So thofe Ep hefia?>
for fear of cntring into Temptation, Mut. 26.4.1.
Elders were bid to Watch, Atis 20.2 1. with reference unto Wol\
without, i\ 29. and per verfe Speakers from Themfelves, v-io. Thofe
are no Watchers who are Offended with too Early lttv$s,\ who are
afraid of being up too loon, who have their Oy I to Buy, when fo much
Without Difpute this is here piaii
of the prefent Night is fpenr.
ords
meant, as is Apparent, both from the following and fore-go'
T. us therefore let us watch; and with RefpecT to Spiritual and Er
nal Dangers, more than Temporal.
rc
13. In being Eminently careful, as to. trie Duties and Temp.
which Relate to fuch a Time; in which regard the Porter is bid to wat<.
Mark i*V>tf-. and all the Difciples, for fear of cntring into Tempt;:
This leadeth us to that which follcxweth.
on, Mark.. 1 4. 3;8.
-.tare thofe Special Duties, with reference unto which
Queft. 9.

Wh

we are to Watch at fuch. a Time?
Anjw The Principal Duties of fuch a Time,

Relate unto All

-fonts

of Perfons.
I.

Unto Sinners, both

in the*

World and Sitnq

Mm

z

in^LaiQCC efpccially>
thofe

-
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whom

Chrrfl will Then call unto his Bar, as having been h«
Enemies, Luke 19. 27. Their Duty is, to get Delivered from
iheir Advcrfary, in the VVay, before his (ntmg as a Judge, Luke 12.
53 as Shimet therefore came to meet provoked David, the Firiiof
all the Route of Jofeph y z Sam. 19.20. and thereby get fome prefent
Pardon, v.. 23, Fury is not in God j therefore let fuch make Peace
Mow unexpectedly was
ith him, and they (halldofo, Jfa. 27. 4, 5.
Nineveh Reprieved, upon the felf-humbling of that JJffyrian King,
Jonah 3. 10? So doth God promife to build fuch up among his People,
could they but learn his Peoples VVayes, Jcr. 12. 16. And if Jerufaem could but Repent, her feeming Sentence Jcr. 21. 10. mould be
Jerjtfalem wajli thine Heart
Revcrfcd, Jcr. 22. 4: and therefore,
cm Witkedncjs, that [0 thou maifi be faved, Jer. 4. 14. Think upon
this, you bloody Pcrfecutors, fad Apo.tates, bafe Complycrs, and
fleighty Unbelievers; this is the great work incambent upon you,
which mult be Nowdonc,or (perhaps) Never.
IT. Unto Siints j which arc, as followeth, ExprefTely required at
thofc

fignal

:

fuch a time.
1.

In

2 Pet.

1.

making cur Election Pure ; which is the Great work of Time*
10; and more efpecially atfucha time. Men ina Fire, are

now fince This Day will be
Firftly carefull to fuve their Evidences
with Burning and fewel of Fire, Jfa. 9. 5. take heed your Evidences
be not B.inr. Foundations ( then ) will be Difcovered to the Neck,
Hab. 3. 13 and therefore Hypocrites will then be Known by their
Exceflivc Fear, Ifa. 33. 14; and Others, by their holy Confidence, at
Chrift's Appearing, ijoh. 2. 28. See therefore to the Ground you
Build upon, and bring your Marks unto the Touch-done; not taking
upc n Truft ; nor Trufting to what might fuflice, as to being held Comminion with; fince Goats will Now be fet Afide, Mat. 25. 32. which
vet were Clean, for Sacrifice, and Food, or Saint-Communion Aclsof
Old.
2. Let us Occupy thofe Talents which Chrin; hath betrufted us with
for fuch a Purpofe, Luke 19. 13. Each one hath put into his hand,
according to his feveral Ability, Mat. 25. 15,. and an Exact Account
whereof is to be made atfucha Time, Luke 19. 15; wtirr therefore
had need to Watch. Some want Ability, as to fomeKihd of Talents ;
and Others, as to the fame Degree, for that, which (in refpeft of Kind)
is Equally communicated unto all. Thus are the Saints betrufted with
peculiar Priviledges; yea, every Sinner with fome kind of Talent;
though Gradually Differing ( both of them) each from other : and fuitable v/hereuntOj mull be their Reckoning. Men mult be accountable
:

:

for.
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Opportunities for Duty, Helps thereand Outward Mercies ; what they have Gained thereby
whole
ry it therefore is to Trade therewith 3 and towards the End efpe-

for their f\vcct Illapfts, CroiTes,
in,

;

cially.
3.

Let us be

much

in Prayer, that
but be accounted

tion, Alark^i^.. 38.

before the Son of
into Temptation,

Man, Lnkezi. 36.
when fomcthing is
when

we may

not Enter into

Tempta-

Worthy to Efcape, and (land
Now one may be faid to Enter

that

way

done, although not to

Motions are Parlyed with, or Satan
is heard in a plain Cafe: When foiled Temptations are not purfued,
but fufTered toRifeagain: When Oppofitc Duty is notduely priced ;
and- when we are not Deeply Humbled for a former Fall: In which
the Height thereof

regard, Prayer

is

j

finfull

of fpec'al fecuring ufe, as

to God's Over-awing Prefcnce
is

the likelyeit.

we muit

way

as

•,

it

it

doth bring the Soul

in-

enlivens other helps; andasic

to be Initruclcd and Afiiitcd

from the Lord. Oncly

therein be Upright, Earneft, Perfevering, and not Idle Beg-

gars, but free to

Work.

What manner

of Perfons ought we to be, as to All Godlinefs
and Holy Converfation, 2 Pet. 3. n'j fo as to be found of Chriit. in
Peace, and without Spot or Blame, v. 14? Chrift will Then come, and
therefore let us now ply our Work
his Reward with him, Ifa. 40. 10
apac:; and let us not make light of Idle words 9 which then muft be
Accounted for, Mat. 12. 36. Each Talent (well Improved) will gain a
City, in that Day, Luke 19. 17: and little do many think how fmalla
matter will be fufficicnt to Burn This World, as was to Drown the
Other. How forcible ( to make us Accurate) would be the conilant
Expectation of a Dying Hour, and the U\\ Trumpets founding unAnd with what Chearfulnefs doth a Tenant hear his
to Judgement?
Landlord Knock, whofe Rent is Ready, and not to Borrow atfucha
time ?
5. Say not 5 A Confederacy with Threatning j4fikr,Ifa.8, iz whofe
Fall, Jfa. 31.8. immediately ufhereth in Chriit's Difpenfation, lfa.
32.1.. Some will Confederate with him for Mifchief to God's Hidden
Ones, Pfal. 83.4, 5,8. and others fin Jemfalem) through flavim Fear,
directly crofs to a Divine Command. And therefore Hez.ek*ab would
not give hijn Pledges, Jfa. 36. 8 \ although he was not for Provoking
Anfwers, v. 21. and thereupon was fortified from the Lord, Jfa-. 37. 6,7.
What Shame and Horrour will then furprize thofe unrepenting Jfraelites, who have gone down for help to Egypt, 1fa. 31. i.orto this King
?
with Prefents, Ifa. 57. 9 ? Tis very Probable, that Shebna was of this
Confederacy , who fometimes had the Key of David's Houfe, but
4.

:

•

there-

Y
L
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red his Place
'

.!,

18.

unto E!iaki^ y

ffa.

22. 21

•

8.

1

as a'l G ds People
tit of
j
t fuch a Time.
more, cv
Nov.' BsbyL.
Parti v, b her being very Tender and un
47.7,2. Partly by her abound

Co

6.

7-1

1

4. .and.

!.

Known
cis

;

I

/

h

:

/

-

t

1

Women:

pinly, by her moft cruel rerfejand unnatural Opprcflions, /fa. 14. 22: and

up of

or,

jcr. 50. 17.
,
Partly, by her Incorrigiblcr

c*

51.45. and

.

J!y

all

the

.51. 9. This babylon is to be left,
to be carried thence, which

Temple-

3Sbf Old; fince Every one found There
13.15.
7. Forfike- riot the AfTembiihg of y^ur iclvcs Together, and fo much
c more, as this Day feemeth to Approach, Hcb, 10.25. T'hofc are
no
hers, (cfpccidlly in thefe latter dayes,) who are for meeting

have teen there Abufc
(it fuch a time'

,

''

;

through fear of furTcring

:r,

fore

done

in

w
ing

Watch'

for fo clear a

Duty.

Thus

in cafe frelh Perfccution fhould arife,

us

let

as hath oft

times, and after fome Refpite given. And as men
Awake in that refpecT, folet them take heed ofTrufiFormer Duty ; much more, of pleading for a former Failr

!

kept
in their

ing, or
ffefn

making

which is mo'l likely to betray us into
us Addc mutual Exhortations- lt.

light thereof;

Temptations.

Yei,

let

Means, whereby to countcrpoifc the Practice or Manner of
fome Others, with reference hereunto, as is there farther figniried,
Hcb, 10. 25.
8. Let us be Moderate in our Affections, with reference unto Cheaturc-eom'
and more Efpccially, as the Time grows inort, or as
:hcr

;

1 CV. 7. 29, 30
,
This world is tcefi to pafs
e Out n\le C
{Fa§nQ'(i\ do:h figri
thing or pcrfon , thus Chriit was found \x\'[_Fajlmff} as*
.n,
'hit. 2. 8.
when he wasdoathed with our Nature fo v
'he Prefenc
.

\

kh word

translated

:

1

P
red,

QrTfronj i;iUj

5.6.

.

\v1

3

«

«

The cfDead,

Now

.

;
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Let us then Flee, out of Judea^ into the Mountains, Mat. .'4. 16.
s
more out of Old fernfatcm^ at fuch a time, on pain of
Dca:h, Jer. 2 1. 9, 10, 1 1. Tis fomcthing It range, that it mould Ever
be a Duty togocinto Babylon; but yet 'tis True, as Babylon denotes
Confuficn, for doing forth out of the C :ty, into the Field
and There
fhall S son be Delivered, Mic. 4. 10. Thus arc the Lord's Prices (or
Eminem SaintsJ commanded to V Veep between the Porcri and Altar,
h their being Come
at fuch a time, Joeli. 17- which neccilarily im
out of that former Temple, wherein they had been wont to Minii'lcr.
Which fleeing to the Mountains doth fitly fuit with' .Meeting Ghnfl
9.

'1

J

;

in the Air at lair,

Earth and Heaven

Thtjf. 4. 17

i
5

cs being a Mic.

\

or their being Covered

in

the

ate, between the
fludow of his Hand,

he (hall Plan: the Heavens, and lay the Foundations- of the Earth

till

afrcfh,
10.

to his

7/7/.

5 t. 16.

Remember

Lot's wife, faith Chrift hirnfclf, with reference un17. 30. 32. whem we are to Remember, as to

Coming, Luke

her Sin and Puniihment, together with the Circumitanas which relate
unto them both. Her Sm was Looking Back (to Sodom) or Behind her,

Gen. 1 9. 26. contrary to God's Exprefs Commsnd, v. 1 7. which Looking Back unfittcth for an Intereii. in his Kingdom, LiJ^e 9. 62. Her
Pi:nifh:ne;"it was, her being therefore turn'd into a Pillar of Salt., Gen.
1
19. 26. which Salt doth feem to be a Part oi Sodom s Judgement, Dent.
29. 23. Let oneiy was fpokento in that Command, Gen, 19. 17- yet
Wife perifhed for Difobeying it therefore take heed of Limiting
Commands to thofe whom they were onely ffxli given forth unto. She'
h;s

:

Died

.out

Mercy, although

the

was

the

Wife of Righteous

And though (he ha.d
fhcPerifhby the Way, for having an Affection thereunto, or Looking back Behind her.
II. Touch ro Unclean thing; but be ye Clean, who bear the VelTels
of the Lord, I/a. 52. it. By which word'Q^j^A* D are meant, thofe
Go rp:l-Truths which have been carryed into Babylon the Bearers
vA\
(from thence) arc Priefts and Levites, Ezra 8. 30. who typified
>fpel-Saints, 1 Pa. 2. 9: and Touching denotes Communion,
z Cor. 6^14,17. Tnus are wetoftudy, wherein the Purity of Comon * th)confift$ or what it is that makes Unclean (according to
the MyfHcal Import of Mofes his Law,,) by its being Touched. And
let umot be made to think, this Separation is unlawful
by a
Number, or a Particular perfon ; in cafe the Whole for Greater
) be fo Unclean , fincc the Command is Univcrfa', tie Rcafon
ne for every Part as fo{ the Whole 7 nor have Particular perLot

:

therefore Truir no: to Carnal Privilcdges.

Come out of Se.^^yet did

:

G

-

fc
•

•

*?ht

2/ 5
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Cons fuck thereat, 2 Chron. n. 14.16. jefl). 24. 15. but were Required thus to do, ]er. 15.19. with an Encouragement from the Lord,
z Cor. 6. iS. and without Danger, Ifa. 52. 12.
12. If we havccfcapcd outof Babylon, let us take heed of Handing
full

on

this fide that

which

is

cur Rcfting place,

Jer. 51.50.

The fame

( in the Hebrew ) is applied to Leah's leaving oft to B:ar, Gen.
29.35. anc* t0 tnc ft*ywg of that Widow's Oyl, 2 Kings 4. 6. and

word

]cjfl: his fmiting at the Third flroak, 2 Kings. 13. 18. and job's Friends
Icing filcnccd, ]cb 32.16. and the Sea's ccaiing fromJier Raging, Jo^/3
Thus let us not ftand, as
1.15. all which clear up the Meaning of it.
to our frefh Conceptions, Multiplying, fmiting Anfwers, and Holy
Zeal or Raging Since Babylon's Plagues may elfc be apt to over -take
lis ; and if we (land ( in fuch a Cafe ) we "pofTibly may go no further,
and fo fall fhort of Sun, which is as far from Babylon, as lour Moncths
Let us not therefore talk
Journeying can well Accornplifh, Ezra 7.9.
bLtonc!y
Tents.
yet,
of Houfes
13. Remember to keep no filencc, ye that make mention of the Lordand give him no Red, till he Eftablifh, and till he make ]crufalem a
:

Praife in the Earth, Ifa. 62. 6, 7.
VVnen Chrid's Dominion is fet up,
and when the whole Enrth is rilled with his G'ory, v. 19.

Ffal. 72. 8.

then will the prayers of

David (the Sonof

jejfe) End, t/.2o. but

till

that time, they will ( they ought to) be Continued, and for the Hafrening of that Difpenfation.
That Day of Salvation will be a time for
Praifes, Ifa. 12.4. therefore this Hour (immediately foregoing it)
fhould be the Hour of Prayer. And though God needeth not to be Remcrnbrcd of his Covenant, Ffal. 1 1 1. 5. yet will he be Enquired of for
This, EzJekj 36. 37. and therefore let us pray for This j andaswefind
the Time Approaching, as he did, Dan. 9.2,1.
14. Mind well the Signs of our Redemption drawingNcar, and !ct
us fuitably be Affected, Luke 21.28. Signs are no infign ficant or idle
things, which none but Bhanfces are Ignorant of, Mat. 16. 3. and All
but Carnal Israelites will Believe them, Numb. 14. 11. And if fome
do fo Magnifie their own Invented S gi oftheCrofs, much more mould
Vv'ceRcem that fign of Mercy, which is of God's own giving, as Ifa.
Now, we have had Many Signs and Wonders in ciur da
7. 14.
which (hew the Netrnefs of Chrift's Name, Pfal. 75.1. (jpon the multiplying whereof, God doth conclude his People will Believe, Exod.4.
8. though without Signs they will not, John 4. 48.
But yet (alas)
howfoonorc Thefe forgot? Ffal. 78.42,43. which is Accompanied
with Turning back, v. 57. and therefore had need to be Remem;

;

v

brcd.
15.

As

r 5.
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As they that have wrought God's Judgment, are to feck Righte-

(o are the Meek bid to feek Meeknefs, in this Day ; wheremay be fuch will be Hid, Zeph.2.3. Which Meeknefs ( robe
fought by Meek ones) doth denote fubducdnefsof Spirit to the will of
God, in cafe Aflli&ing Difpenfations be continued; and Hearts eftablifhcd with Patience, becaufchis Coming drawech nigh, Jamts$. 8.
We know not certainly how long thofe figns may go before hts very
Coming therefore let us Rejoyce with Trcmblng, and wait upon the
Himfclf will (Now) foon Plead our Caufe; there\jvt&i Ztfb. 3.8.
Bat we mult look to meet with fiery infore let notour PaflTion rife.

oufnefs
in

;

it

\

termixtures afterwards,

Rev. 15.2.

therefore get Itore of

Meek-

nefs.

16. Since God will Now bring Evil upon All, let not Great things be
fought for by us for otlr felves ; but let us count it a fufficient Portion,
if Life be given us for a prey, JVr. 45. 5.. In cafe the City be Low in a
Low place, Ifa. 32. 19. thenBleffed are they that fow befideail Waters, v. 20. or fuch as have a Spirit fuited to their Difpenfition.
It
isAbfurd, ( as well asfinful) to look for Canaan in'thc Wilderncfs.

How

Childifhly do many wonder at their prefent ftiort Allowance, both
Let Milk and Butte* fatisfie
Refpecl of Temporals and Spirituals.
us in that day, Ifa.j. 21,22. and that we may Trufr. in the Name of
God, though without any Light, Ifa.50. 10, or thatour Life and
Soul are kept together: fince we muft be like him, Rom. 8. 29. who
entred into Paradife in a Cloud, Afat.27.4.6. Luke 23.43.
17. Let us Account the Bridegroom's Tarrying, or the Long-fufTeringof our Lord, to be Salvation, 2 ?et. 3. 15. It is Defign'd(by Him)
tobefo} and it may cafily be perceived (by us) to be of fucha faving
Nature, both in Refpeft to our felves and others. If He is unwilling
that any fhould perifh, and therefore flackneth, 2P^. 3.9. lhail wefo
far indulge our Perfonal fatisfaclion, as to wifh harm ( by our Impetuoufnefs ) to an Elected Brother ? Nay, if we ferioufly Obferve our
own unfitnefs, we (hall have caufe to fay, that his Long-fufTering is
our Salvation. The vilefl: Spirits of Old, and they who therefore juflly periihed, were of a Murmuring Difpofition, for our warning, 1 Cor.
10. 10,11.' whereas felf-drefling watchers know how to improve that
faving Rjefpfte to their Gain, at his Appearing.
18. Remember the Lord afar off\ and let Jerufalem come into mind,
it chears the wearied Traveller's Heart when he can fee
Jer. 51.50.
Look upon Sion, as thine Eyes dull fee her in due
his Journeys end.
time, Jfa. 3 3 20.
The Exercife of this believing Profpecl, is both a
walk by Faith, and not by fight, 2 Cor.
PriviledgeandaDuty.
in

.

We

•

Nn

5,

2
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therefore we cannot Move without Relieving.
But if the ProdiFatier Ran, upon the fight of him, when he was yet a Great
yoff, Luke 15.20. how will our Afk&ions be enlivened by the fight
of Chr.ft, though a. fomc Diftance. Then will our Tears be wiped
away,//*. 25. 8. and our Blind eyes be opened,//}?. 35.5. thenwillour
Labours be Rcw led, lfa. 40. 10 and all our Lofics Recompensed,
Thus let us comfort our fclves
chers, ] Thef.4.. i3.
Jfi. 61. 7.
5. 7.
s

1

'

1

19. Yrcpare to Aleet thy God,0 Jfrael, Amos 4. 12. with reference
u.uo the Terror of his work at fuch a time. The Hearing whercofmade
JH*b.ikk.>K. to quiver, Hah. 3. 16. For vphojhall Live, when God doth
this, Numb. 24 23 ? Few know the Nature of thofe Clouds, in which
And who fball /land when he Appe^reth,
n wi:l Come
the Son of
Ma!. 3.2? Something will It, ulvch mail make Tinners (then) to be
raid, lfa. 33. 14. who are not frighted with mccrly Spiritual Judgments And Saints theml'clves have need to Tremble in them re Ives, cs
Prepare for Rifling, in
they would Reft in fuch a Day, Hab.^. 16.
the Letter, Zetib. 14. 2. and for the trying of your work by Myitical
Fire at the Leal t; and therefore take heed of Building with Stubble, Ha
or Wood, which then will Burn, 1 Cor. 3.12,13.
20. Take up a Lamentation, ("faith God unto his Prophet, at fuch
a time of dreadful. Judgment, ( forTyrta, Ezek. 27. 2. For Pharaoh,
Ezek. 32.2. And for the Vrtnces of Jfrael, Ezek. 19.1. For Tinners cf
all forts, and more efpecially for Foolifh Virgins or ProfeiTcrs.
Their
Cafe will Then be very fad, 1 ?et. 4. 17, 18. which therefore is the
Nor do they Lament
Matter of Lading Lamentation, Euk- J 9 17Theffifelves, who therefore ffcoi Id be wept over by us, as Ignorant.Old
Jtrvfalem was by Chriir, Luke 9. 41 , 42. And it was time for Jeremy
to be pained at his very Heart for thofe, Jer. 4. 19. whom (in a while
Thus let thofe ( of
after) he he was forbid to pray for, ]er. 7. 16
the Separation) keep the Paflfcover for All the Children of the Captivity, as Ezra 6. 20,2 1. Mourning for thofe who Ignorantly Defirethe
Haitening of that Dreadful Day, Amos 5. 1 8.
21. Go through, go through the Gates prepare you the way of the People : Cafi up, Ctft up the High-way^ Gather out the ftones lift up a
9
Standard for the People, I fa. 62. 10. All which implieth,
i. Our fetting an Example unto others, by Going through ttie GatC9
before them.
This Practical fpeaking is likely to be mat Effectual,
2 TheJ. 3.7. wherein Chrift differed, ]ohn 13. 15. from the Mhtnfees,
Mat. 23. 3
This is a fpecial Duty, and Indifpenfably required of us,
though very Difficult, as the Reduplication [Go forth, go forth~] im-

M

:

.

:

1

',

.

ponetb.

Thus

arc

we \o

Rcir.ove, apd be as the He-Goats before the

Flock
•

<

;
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]er. 50. 8.

Flock,

Our

2.

which

is

calling

faying, Let

upon others

m go fceedily,

to

go with
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I willgo alfo.Zecb. 8.21.

us, or at leaft to follow

us

the import of Lifting up a Standard for thePeople,whichtherc-

joyned^lfe- where with Publishing, ]er. 50. 2. and Blowing of
]cr. 51.27. at which time. all the Dwellers upon Earth
are bid to S.e and Hear,- Ifa. 18. 3.
PerfonS difpofed to dumber, canBut tell them, you are Souldinot endure to hear a Trumpet found
md mult Obey the Orders of your General, the Lord of Holts,
and they had better be Awakened with your Trumpet, than with His.
forc

is

theTrumper,

:

,

You Ki!! us, faid.thofe, when kept Awake in the Sweating Sicknefs \
Let us be therefore
but had they not been fo, they had Dyed indeed.
Crying in their Ears, Mi Flejh is Grafs, as we are bid to do, Ifa, 46.
6. at fuch a Time, v. 10. or (hewing the Vanity of all their Glory.
3.
isi.i

way up, and ( as it
Which Carting up ( with

Preparing their way, by cafting the Highthe

Hebrew}

ltoning

it

from

(tones.

fpeed, us the frigemfnsttoh hipteth ) d.notes thernakineof a Ciufcy,
Ar.d ironing imports
r dryer pifo gem thofe Lower Grounds:

for the.

the making of

it firm and fmooth, or without ftumbiing- blocks,, as If.
57. 14. Thus let us prepare the wcy for othe;s,not putting any (hum
ling-block in their way, Rom. 14.13. but Raifi 'rig it -upin thcireftcem,
and Comforting them with the figiu of our way and Doings, E^ek. H22,23. Our ln-offeiifivc Zeal for Chri'f, and wife department towards others, will much Invite ther Coming out of Bsibyloq y whoelfe
Which yet doth not imply our Daubrrny be affrighted back again.
ing with untemprred Mortar, but dealing plainly in a prudent way
removing the Matter of juii Offence, and Paving their way with folid
and fuktantial Grounds
•

What are the Temptations,
Qtteft. 10.
we are to Watch, at fuch a Time ?

with reference unto which

Artfa. Thefe Time-Temptations are either more Grofs,
Refined. -GrofTer Temptations are as followeth.

or*

more

Some in the Laft Days will be Blafphemers,
1. Blaspheming.
2 TV, 3. 1, 2. pretending to be Jews, who are of Suan's Synagogue,
Rev. 2*9. Oppofing and Blafpheming the Truths of fuch a Time, Afts
18.6. from an Invidious Spirit, Alls 13.45. Blafpheming the Holy
Gnoft, by calling that Sptrit unclean, Market,. 29,30.
As peccant
Hutapufe ( \x\ length of Timcj of- turn into the Plague; Co may
Corruptions putrific (atla't) into Blafpheming: ;And" though I will
not pofitively fay, who arc Now guilty of that Cm
yefdo I fear its being incident unto thefe Latter" Days, asChnft's fu'it Appearing from
the
•N n z
.

;
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to be
an Habitual Evil fpeaking oi Time-Truths, againft fufficient
Light, and without fenfe or Reformation to the Lail.
2. Mocking and fcoffing at This Day of Chrifr. There will be Mock:

known by

crs in the Lafl time,

Jude 18.

And Scoffers at the promife of his Con.ing

3,4. which is firittobe
taken Notice of, as 2 Pet. 1. 20.

2 Pet.

3.

known, or in a fpecial manner to
The Reafon whereof is, prefent

t

be.
vi-

Improbability of fuch a Difpenfation,and walking after their own
Luits } both which will (Then) be in their Prime, and will breed
Which will appear, in faying, Let him make freed, Ifa.5.
Scoffers.
19. and in a Boyifhway of Jeering that Opinion, as the Greek word

fible

Tianilated [^Scoffers, or Moc'Kers~\ intimateth, as fomedid Chriit himfelf a little before bis being Glorified, by Mocking Gcftures, Mat.zy*

29. Infulting words, Mark* 15. 3 1, 3 2. and fcornful Actions, Mut.
But be not Afockerjy left your Bands be made firong, Ifa.
zj. 29, 30.
28. 22. Hear this, ye fcornful Men, v. 14.
3. Smiting of Fellow-Servants, Mat. 24.49. and dealing Hardly

with them after a promife of doing otherwise, Jer. 3^.. 15, 16. In
which regard, Profeflbrs are forbid to Grudge, or make each other
Groan, for fear of being Condemned, becaufe the Judge itandeth before the Door, James 5 9. and Sufferers are therefore bidden to be Patient, v. 8. implying the Prevalency of this Temptation at fuch a time,
Thus Faithful Prophets muit look for fmiting, Jer. 20.2. and others
for being Call out with Hatred. by their Brethren, Ifa. 66.5. and Manifold Defamations upon known falfe Reports, jer. 20. 10.
But let
fuch, know, thatflandcroufly Reported Paul was ( in the Greek) Blafphemed, Rom. 3. 8. and let them mind that Perfccuted Prophets Prayer, Jer. 11. 20. and fmiting Pafours Portion, J^r. 20. 2,4.
:y- or Eatijg, Drinking, Marrying, Trading, and no4. Ser.
iingelfe, Luke 17.26,27,28,3c.
Yea, Drinking Wine in Bowls,
Amos 6.6. 2 id Fea ting it in a time of Mourning, Jfa.zz. 12, 13. Deis Matunlly prone to th,s Temptation, craving the Creature
c.
fon
he more, w ien it is threatned with its parting, Jfa.zz. 13.
Men Troop not more ('Earthward) in the Letter than in the
A
and in a Moral fence. B-t as this is a Sign of Dotage, (or
M]
Children a fecond time, who are for nothing elfe bLt Eat.ngj)
rc-dy way to be furprized, Mat. 24. 49, 50. and Abhorred
Lord, Amos 6.8. without F(
cnefs, Ifa.zz.i^..
This hath
cd in our Days } which is one Ogn of the bono* Man, Luke ij^
of their going C-p:ive with the firft, ^.
6.7. who have
cafe mSion, v. 1. as well as in St;m*ria,
.

I

.

-',

I

'

.

,

S- Falling.
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5. Failing from Heaven, (or from an High Profefllon ^) asStars w'\
doc at fuch a time, Mat. 24. 29 ; profaning the Covenant of their Fathers, Mai, 2. 10. and dealing Treacheroully with the Wife of their
Youth, v. 14. This have our Eyes beheld and not in a Trivial matter,
or in fome Lefs Degrees ; but Many have fallen from Heaven unto
the Earth, as Rev. 20.4; yea fome to Hc'l, Jfa. 57.9; and fome of
Understanding alfo, as Dan. 11.35. Fallen Man is fubjecl to this
Falling-Sickncfs, and more efpccially toward the Fall, or in thefe Latter dayes \ fince Chrift is fet for the Fall of Many in Ifrael^ Luke 2,
34. But if one falling from a Window (three S:or;cs high) was taken
up Dead, Att. 20. 9 what hopes of Life can be conceived of him, who
is feen falling down from Heaven unto the Earth ?
6. Aptnefstobe Deceived by falfe Chriits and Prophets, Mat. 24.
j

;

24. Prophets are noted for their Predictions , as Chrift was, for the
his Doctrine, Mark 1.27. both which will \jTben} be fo far
Counterfeited (by (hewing great Signs and Wonders,) as to Deceive
many, Mark 1 3. 6 and if it were poiTible, the very Elect, Mat. 2^.2^.
which argueth that Deceiving to be Fundamental. How groftely Er-

Newnefsof

'>

and yet;
roneous were the Saddnces in Chrift's time, Mat. 22.23
Co-ordinate with the Prieftsand Pharifees, or One of thofe Three prinand as there Never was a Spring withcipal Shepherds, Zech. 1 1. 8
out its Frogs and Vermin, fo have all greater Revolutions had Old
Errours firft, on purpofe to make New (following) Light OfTcnfivc,
But as thofe Locuflsdid not Hurt the Sealed Number, Rev. 9.4 j fo
neither mall the Elect be Now feduced, Mark 13. 22.
7. Oppreffion of the Poor and Needy ; whereof Declining Jfrael
Thus Eft-raim loved to Opprefs, Hof. 12. 7;
is accufed Deeply.
and
Egypt
are bid, Behold, Am. 3.9
Yea Judah alfo
which Afidod
did Oppfefs the Stranger wrongfully, Ezjt. 22. 2p. and her Poor Ser~
Which Poorer
vants, Jcr. 34. t6. a little before her Ruine, -v. 21.
fort are Mean as to the World, and fmall in Number, fin which fence
Gideons Family is called Poor, Judg, 6. 15.) and Thefe ;are moil
apt to be Oppreft by fordid Worldlings, whileft Others of an Higher
'>

:

:

Rank

Thus folitary Chrift, Mat. 26. 56. was Hated
by Thofe, who durit not give theBaptit an ili
Party was fo Numerous, Mat. 21.26. But as theft Poor

ars let alon?.

to the Dearth, v. 59.

word,

riis

are chiefly

Fed by Chriitat fuch a time,

Za

b

ir. 7,

and know his

.heir
Op;
VVordjV. 11. fo will he Arifeor Come, fu:
Sighing, PfaU 12.5.
its Powit
of Go'dlinefi
8. Formality in Religion, (or F
er,) is that by which the laft Times are^oi: known, zTim* 3.
1

.

I
I

•

•

JS

itx FM'tbte of the Tex

ay 8

Virg'/tts

Opevel.

Name to live, and nothing
and others are Taxed for their putting God off with a
Corrupted thing, .MaL 1. 14. and fnufliigat ittoo,.v. 13. It isobed, that Aged pcrTons are nothing o Zealous in tl c r Religion, as
en Youths- which holdeth true, with reference unto Old Jerufach are therefore to be Turned from, 2 Tim. j.
s Pro'efFjrs.
B
will
nor
the
Lord
Accept
their wor thief* Sacrifice, Mai. 1. 14. but
5
will turn to the Gentiles, v.ri: yea if fuch do not lay this S in to Heart,
their very Bleffings (hall be Curfed, Mai. 2. 1; and their whole Sacrlficc counted Dung, together with their Perfons^. 3.
Thus

typical Sardis had (at fuch a time,) a

•.3.1

:

'

?

:

A

very great want of Moral Honcfty. Some will be Tray tors
Others will Daily with
3. 4- and falfe Accufers, v, 3
their Light, 2 Pet. 3. 5- and be abominably Partial in the Law, Mai.
9.

then, 2 Tim.

2.9

:

turning the Scriptures into a

•

Thus

Nofe

of

God lead Bickflidcrs

Wax,

to ferve their car-

Wjthoworkers of Iniquity, Pfal. 125. 5. on purpofe to abate their Pride and Infoicncy.
C entiles and Jews will little Differ at fuch a time, Row. 3. 9. that none
might quarrel with their being taken in upon a New Account, v. 23.
fhould not Gentiles be admitted (if Repenting) when Old
1

Intcreft.

will

forth

Why

then unmask
Jews are thus Degenerated? Yea C r
wicked Hypocrites, who Lie and Rail, and will not underhand, and yet:Pretend unto their being Gods Temple, Jercm. 7. 9.

profeffing

I

thofe

15-

i'4i

Impudent felf- justifying. Thus were thofe typ'cal Pharifees,
They (by way of Emincncy and Diftin&ion,) whojuftified Them,
felves before Men, Luke 16. 15; not by the real Acquifltioti of a
Righteous Quality, as Rev. 22. 1 1. in the Greek but by a bold Prorour.
And thus it is tore-told
of that Sentence upon themfelves.
0.

,

.

ith

To

.

reference unto the Latter dayes, (if Malachy's Prophecy be not,

naked Hiftory,) that Prielts and People Then will plead,
we Acfpifed thee, Mai. I. 6 ? Wherein have we polluted
thee, v. 7 ? Wherein have we wearied him, Mai. 2. 17? Wherein have
we robbed thee^ Mai. 3. 8? Wherein fiall we return, v. 7 ? 'As if the
Lord hitnfelf had falfly charged them. Thus in the Laftdayesj 2 Tim.
men will be Boafrers, Proud, Blafphemcrs,^ 3 ; otapt'to Juiti3. 1.
fie themfelves, though in a way of Blafpheming God.
Age in ProfefTron, and Darknefs of the Time, plaufible Pretences, and Multitu
of Companions, together with their High Efteem, produce this Impudence: but He will then be their Judge, who "Knows their Hear
Luke 16. 15. Rev. 2,23.
r

u?, a

herein have

-

11. Dif.
•

«
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Work of God,

and not Confidering the Opeor inadvertency, with reference to Imration of his hands, 1ft. 5. 12
pending Revolutions already began. God ufeth firii: to (hoot a Warning-piece, and thenafingleGun, before he doth refolve tofiokhisAdverfary: but nothing of a Preparatory Nature-is Obferved by fuch at
fuch a time.
Some Know not God's Thoughts, nor underftaud his
Councel, Alic. 4. 12 but Thefe do fee, and Know; onely they doc
not Confidcr or Regard. At lea->, God's Hand therein is not taken
notice of ; butonely the hand of Man, or the Matter of fuch a Providence; and fo the Specialty ofaDefign is little thought upon.
But
therefore Captivity is Denounced, 7/^. 5. 12; enough io make All look
about them, before'tis put in Execution.
12. Refo! vednefs in an Evil way ; Partly from being formerly Engaged in it, Jer. 2. 25 j parti y from Hopes of further Benefit, //tf.57.
10; and partly from a Delperate Itoutnefs of Spirir, without em/ Reafon rendred, JVr; 18. 12. O'd Trees will fooner Break than Bow
when the Heart is Touch'd with Mammon, it will irand pointing
that Load-itone: Yea Sin is fallen Man's Byas, whofe Wheeling. Influence (upon his Motion j is moit Prevailing, towards the End, as in
the Letter. Though fome may be kept from Returning, by. their falfe
Teachers, and fuperiiitious Fears, and plaufible Arguments or fceming Scripture grounds But if men mil not walk in thatgood way yjet,
6. 16. nor hearken to the Trumpet's Sound, v. ij. Others are bid to
hear their Sentence, v. 1 8.
13. Cilling^one Contrary by the Other's Name; both as to God's
Providences, and mens Moral Aclions, Ifa. 5. 2a: And thus in plainer
Cafes too ; or from Affecled (at leaft-wife felf-contracled, rather than
fimple) Ignorance. Thus fome Blefs God when profpering in a finand Others call that a Judgement, and are Offull way, Zech. 11.5
fended with it, which is a Mercy, Mat. 2.3. and 15. 12; calling that
Evil, which is a Trut'n, 1 Kings 22. 8. And as to Moral AcTions ; when
Ignorance is called Light, and Difobedience by the Name of Duty;
and when the Bitter root of Sin is called Sweet, that is to fay, Pleafant,
Comforting, Eccl. 5. 12. and Strengthn ng, Neh. 8.
Pfal. 1 19^105
fad Temptation, Jfa.s. 20: expofing unto all
wofull
is
a
This
10.
manner o? Sin* and Suffering; finceit is worfethan Int' rminghng Good
with Evil; y£a worfc than Bodily Blin.dnefs ( which doth not think
Darknefs to be LightJ or a bodily Diftempered Talte, which never
and asitargueth
counts Bitter things Sweet, as is by fome obferved
a Reprobate Mind, Row. 1.28. fo is it near of Kin unto that Sin agatnit
the Holy Ghoft, Mark,^,2^> $o?
14, Tinit.

the

:

:

•

;

:

:

:
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14. Unreafcnable felf-conccir, and High Pretentions. Pride goetfi
before Destruction, both as itsCaufe and Symptom, Prov. 16. 18:
which therefore is more to be Lamented, than to be Wondrcd at, with
reference unto Dying Old Jerufalem. Tell fume men of their Sin, they
will Deride you, as thofc did Chrift, Luke 16. 14. a little before their
being Cut off, Ztch. 1 1. 8. Tell Others of their haftning Downfall;
they fay, Is net the Lord Among us ? no Evil can come Hpon w, Mic.
Bid Laodicean
3. 11. a little before their being Plowed up, v. 12.
Churches, Buy your Gold, Rev. 3. 18. they'l tell you, they have need
of Nothing, v. 17. a little before their being fpewed out, v. 16. Thus

while the true Children of Light are made to walk in Darknefs, others
warm themfelves with fparks of their Own kindling, but fhalllye
down inforrow, IJa.$o. 10, n.
Thefc are thofc Groffer Time-temptations; The more Refined are
will

as followcth.

Affections without Judgement, or Lamps without Oyl inVefThis is Predominant in Fooliih Virgins as to the Main ; and incident unto the Wife, in fome Degree both which have therefore need
to Watch, in that regard. Old men and Children abound with fuch
Affections; which therefore had need to be taken notice of, as men
would fhun the Cafualties, both of this Fall, and of the next Spring.
1.

fcls.

:

Affections raifed

above

his

Worth,

Above one's Judgement,

Spirit; exceeding

are like the Speakers

Prejudicial to the Matter

as well as Acceptation.

Staggerers, becaufe they are as

it

And

yet,

we

therefore have fo

were Drunk with over-ftrong

ons; which therefore men have need

to

Watch

Voice

point of

in

many

Affccli-

Onely

againft.

take heed of finfull fubtle Moderation, under a Pretence of Fearing to be Injudicious: but let our Zeal be under the Command of
Knowledge, and let that Knowledge be purfued, then let us be as Hot
as Fire.
is Carnal: as being Wife, or men of
Abraham's Children, or profeffors, Joh.8. 39.
full of Religious Duties, Luke 18. ir, 12. and having the Name of
Temples, Jer. 7. 4. Thence do fome boait fo of the Spirit meerly
beemfe of their rmny words: efpccially if Florid and Affectionate,
though fuch Affections may be meerly Natural,if not Enforced/ Whereas the Spirit in Prayer is to be Known by fomething* which cannot
be uttered, Rom. 8. z6 and fo, in Speaking, by fpcaking in a way of
Dcmonftration, 1 Cor. 2.4: and of Revealing the Deep things of God,
z>. 10.
which are not Known by the World, v. 7, 8. nor yet Received, v. 14. Nor is the Spirit (in any) {0 be Judged of, but by the

2.

Aptnefs to Boaft of what

Parts, Jer. 9. 23. and

:

:

fpiritual
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Man

2$i

John muft Decrcafe, as Chnfl: gets up; but
}
Lower things are never more Affected by us, than juit upon their being
Declining Age ( as in the Leti- r, fo in the Myiicry
ready to Die.
)
huh leuftof Subftancein it j which therefore mo;t Deli^hteth in Toys
and Circumftances, as being moil like unto it felf.
But it is Weakly
done, to Glory in that Flelh, which as it wjs bu-. Grafs at left, fj is it
(NowJ'fure to Wither, ifa. 40. 6, 7,8. Initead of fc'ndirr (hiningBrafs, God is Now bringing Go!o, Ifa.60.1j. which \Laodtc #ans have need to Buy, Rev. 3.1$. fince other things will Burn.
Thu^ Typical
3. Spiritual Decays, to what have fometimes been.
Ephefa ( at fuch a tune ) is charged with Leaving her firft Love, Rev.
2.4. and Sardis lay at the point of Death, Rev. 3. 2. and Laod.cea
was worfe than Cold, Rev. 3. 15. Men truly Gracious, are alway
Growing, Pfal. 92. 12, 14. but Nature hath its itint, and thenceforth
Lives upon its former ftock,which therefore needs mult wafte. This is
the more Dangerous, becaufe it itealeth upon Souls and Bodies by
Degrees ^ and not fo violently, as in a fit of down-right ficknefs. And
though Gray Hairs can talk of a Confumptive itate, (as in a Spiritual
cafe fome others do, ) yet are they apt to let it Grow upon them, withBut this alone had need to make us fick, for fear of beout Refinance.
ing fpewed outby him, Rev. 3. 16. who turneth not unto his Vomit.
As all the
4. Lothnefs to be Tranfplanted, though for the Better.
Pbarifees (tuck fait to Mofes, John 9. 28. So, few (if any) of John's
Difci pies followed Chriif, though by that means they entred not into
Nature would fain be cloarh'd
his Heavenly Kingdom, Mat. 1 i-i.r.
upon, but not uncloath'd, 2CV. 5.4. but none iave Fools do lcok,
that what is fown fhould ever quicken, except it Die, 1 Cor. 15. 36.
Moft think Converfionto be done at once, which yet is a continued Ae\t,
as Peter found, Luke 22. 3 2. and without which being born again, profefling Nicodemm might not fee the Kingdom of God, John 3.3. it being with Grace, as with the Growing Wheat, which firft appeareth
like unto Grafs, but doth Exchange (in Time ) that Lower Blad^ for
fomething Higher, viz.. theEar; and without which it is concluded to
be Grafs indeed, or little better. Thus are Come Acco (Tar y to the r
Spiritual Leannefs, by their not following Chrift into his Grrener Paftures.- »AndasMen would facilitate their Removal with him, fo !-t
rhem take heed of Rooting deeper into other things than into him, which
is a Vanity more common than Difccrned,
5. A pronenefs to be too much in Love with out-fide fairnef , fo as to
Marry others(in the Myftery)on that Accounts did the Sens c r God
with thofe Fair Daughters of Men, Gen. 6, 2. a little before the Flood,
O
which
Spiritual

v. 15.

.

'

c&^
%B \\\c\\
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Anfwcrcih »nto this Coming of the Son of Man, Mat. 24. 38^

39.

Which out

(trc

whic

Fj rnefs doth import v hat is the firft Ad/infs Luhave sdi.e, but nor to be a Rival w th the Second,
Yet thus did the Difciplesin point of Conjugal (or H ghctt ) Love.
Gaze upon th^it Goodly Buildings, which in a while were laidafide,
Sucfi kind of Beauty mull: be expected then, as in the
Miit. 24. , 2.
Confumptive
Perfons, a little before their Change; and
Faceof lomt
where^ itVi many will be Enfrured. But let the Admirers of Parts and
Moral Vcrtues know, and bear in mind, what brought the Deluge.
6. Aptnefs to be iecure, and not to know, till Sufferings come. This
will be the World's Temptation, to be fure; yea, Chrilt faw need to
bid his own take heed of promifng too quick a Period to their TribuI mould be glad,
if Sion might be Delivered,
lation, M«rki$.%. 9.
without any further pain but fince (he hath not yet brought forth, we
may conclude, her Lan Pangs will be (harpeft. 'Tis true indeed,when
Vermin once begin to Run (as fome do at this Day already) that is
one fign the Hcufe is Falling ; but on the other fide, when Eaves are
femtodrop, long after a fhowcr, it is an ufual Symptom of more Rain
behind, becoufe it Argueththe Air to be itill very moft. j and fome pars

fide

to

i

1

•

ticular

Droppings (of a Perfecuting Spirit) are Mill continued. HowDi trelTes mult come at Laft,Z,//J^ 2 1. 25. orafter-Per-

ever, National

fecutions, v, 12. therefore let us Prepare for further Sufferings.
7. Depending too much (in ways of Duty) upon Encouragements.
Satan did fo/nctimes put the QMeflion, Doth Job fear God for Nought ,
Job 1.9? but with Refpecl to Satan's Difpenfation in thefe Latter

Days, the Lord himfelf doth Ask, Who

is there evenamong yon ( ProDoo<s for Nought-, Mai. 1. 10 ? Yea,when
the Proud are Happy, and wicked workers are fet up, theun-reward-

fefTors) that would fl)nt the

Gods Ordinances count his Service vain, Mai. 3. 14, 15.
are apt to Murmure, in cafe they have not more than
Ordinary Pay, Mat. 20.11. much more, when thefe are made to work,
and ethers onclyfeem to have the Wages. But as a Mercenary Spirit

cd keepers of

Old Labourers

is

not Filial, 7^/7.

2.

20,21,22.

SoDifcontent (on that Account)

is

the Companion of molt worthlefs Duty, //*. 58. 3,4, 5. wherein God
hath noPleafure, Mai. 1. 10. and the Fore-runner of fucji Nflen's being laid afide, Vm II.

Humane Traditions in Matters of
Read of Old Wives Fables, 1 Tim. 4.7.
8.

mandments of McnjTitH*
"

1.

declining itate) are fubjeft

(

Religious Worfhip.
and Jew lfh Fables and

14.ro fignifie,v;hat
to.

( in their

was about to Change
C
are chiefly Noted for their own

And wher

that prefent Difpcnfation p the fhartfecj

Old Profeflors

We
Com-

riit

Tra-
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by which the Commands of God were made of none efFccTb
And which Traditions were their undentarding the Scripture, according to the Judgment of their Ancients, right or wrong,/^/^.
5. 43. their preflftng outward warning, (ox Baptifms, as in the Greeks
as NeceiTary to go Before Communion, AIark^j.4.. And fclf-impofed
Traditions,

Mat.

1

5

.6.

Failings, wherein the Difciples of
18.
alfo

fuch
is.

lik<"

Traditions of a

fome Colour from the

John agreed w.th them, M*rkjl
( for which there
are to be watch'd
t

more Refined Nature
Scripture, as then was)

againft.

Mif-underftanding the Manner of Chrifts Coming in his Kingif it would be with Obfervation, or of a (tinted Nature, or with-

9.

dom's

all which MiftakesChr ift clearnhupat large, Luke.
;
17.20,21,22,23,24. It will not be with Obfervation, as many
That is to fay, it will not be-with
will be apt to Faniie, Luke 17. 20.
any Ignoble kind of fecret lying in wait, or Plotting in an unworthy
way as the fame Crcek^ word is oft-times ufed, Lh\q .6. 7, and 14.1.

out Interruption

•

and 20. 20. u4tts 9. 24. therefore let no Men of a Private, Paflfionate,
or Revengeful Spirit look to Pro rper, in their pretending to Advance
that Kingly Difpenfation ; no more than did the Jew fh or Reigious
Robbers, Dan. ir. 14. Since Sion mult be Redeemed with Righteoufnefs, Ifa. 1. 27. which is not wrought by the wrath of Man, J .mes
1. 20. and as an Humorous Perfonal Reformat on, is nothing like unto a True Converfion.
Nor will this Kingdom Come, with any
kind of Heathenifh or Superstitious Obfervation, fuch as the Jews or
Gentiles ufed, with Refpecl unto their Days,and Moneths,and Times,
and Years, Gal. 4. 10. where the fame Greeks word is alfo rendrcd,
Te Obferve. That is to fay, this Kingdom will not Come, with outward fhew, cr Childilh Pomp; fo as to Occafion faying, LoHere^Lv
There; this'Kingdom being of an Inward Nature, or within us, Luke
17.21. as is Chrilt's Spiritual Kingdom alfo, Rom. 10. 8. to fhew the
Inwardnefs of its Nature, and Not its being (then) in thofe Pharifees, Luke 17.21. no more than was that word of Faith ( at fuch a
In fuch a Manner will Chrift\ Kingtime ) in Ifrael, Dent. 30. 14.
dom Come ^ not in a way of Worldly ftate, but- of true Holihef* and
Righreoufr.tfs, or Inward G'.ory, more than of Outward Great lefs,
P/J.45. 1 3^ wherein his Spiritual and Temporal Kingdom will Agree,
Its Coming alfo will be fclf-diffufive, not Lim.recl
atririrefpechlly.
unto ( although beginning in) iomz little Corner \ but will be a the
Lightning, outof the one part under Heaven, unto the other, L«U 17.
Such was the fp edy 'elf-extcniing Nature of his Spiritual King24.
dom in the World, Rom, 10. 4 8. Such is its Nature in a particular
S0U\
9,0 2
>
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Soul, Extending to the whole Man, Body, Soul, and Spirit, iThef.
fuch alfo will be the Nature of his Temporal Kingdom, Pfal.
Therefore Chriii biddcth his Difcipies not to follow ( or go
72. 8.

5. 23.

after ) thofe who are of a poor Narrow Spirit, Luke 17.23. Confining
h s Work or Difpenfation to fome LefiTer Compafs; as Partial Reformers do, in a Spiritual and Ecclefiiftical fence, and others in a Civilor
Since the whole of his
Political's did thofe Jews of Old unto Judea
:

Government

-

endlefsly increafkig, Ifa. 9. 7. though firit heard of in
Bethlehem Epkrata, Pfal, 1 32. 6. the leait among Judal^s Thoufands,

Ale. 5.2.

is

Nor

Kingdom be without

will that

its

Interruption, as

by his Difcipies defiring fin
vain) to fee one of his Days, who was Then with them.
So will it
be, with reference unto his Temporal Kingdom, ('which hath been*
formerly proved at large ) as in Relation to his Spiritual
In which Rcgud, Souls muft look forafrefh Converfion, upon fome Greater
Fall or Revolution, Atts$. 19. The not Undemanding whereof made
there fignifieth,

Lu'<c 17. 22.,

:

5

his Difcip'es to

18. 15. and

is

Rebuke

the Bringers of Little Children to hiui,

theCaufe why others cannot Enter

into his

Luke

Kingdom,

which doth confiil of none but fuch, v. 16. Therefore let not
us ( or the Churches ) be Offended with this Interruption, and that
Renovation.
10. Forgetfulnefs of Old Diftinguiftiing Mercies from the Lord.Thus,
with Refpccl unto the Latter Days, profefling Jews are Taxed for their
faying unto God, Wherein ? when he had told them of his former Love,
Mai. 1.2. which he re- minds them of, in Competition with their
Brother Efau, whom he had Hated, and laid his Mountains walte, Aid.
Thus Edow, inthcMyitery ( or Jfrael's Elder Brother, ac1.2,3.
cording to the Flefh) hath been quite laid afide, of later Years
yet
have nor the Men of Judah walked worthy of their being fuffered to
continue ftill.
And whereas Edom vvili (at fuch a time ) hope for the
Return of his Ciptivity, God will throw down his Buildings, Mai.
1.4 and will be Magnified from the Border of Ifrael, v. 5. or from
fome out skirts of thefe Jews, 2 s that word [Border"} intimateth,
Eze!^. 11.11. although the Generality of This People alfo (Now)
would foon be laid fi 1c, v. 1 r. and partly, becaufe they (Virtually )
<
had forgot this great Difcriminative Favour.
11. Withing for the Day of Chrilr, without Confidering the Nav. 17.

:

ture of

it.

//*. 5. 19.

Some willDcfire

it's

being haflened,

in a

way

of fcoffing,

but others, fimply, though to no End, fave their

row, Anos$.

,8.

And

feflbrs ) but feeketh it,

yet,

and

is

who

is

Delighted
.

.

own

for-

day (among ProExpectation ? Like thofe

there at this
in its
'

of.
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of Old, Mali. 1. who yet could not Aoideir, nor (land therein, vz.
The Reafon is, becaufe All HopcTo wear (ome of tint Bridegroom's
Favours, as did the Jews, Mat. 20. 21. and the Samaritans alio, John
4.25. but Dream not of his fiery Biptifm, Mat. 20. zz. In which
regard, that Prophet did not defire the woful Day, Jer. 17. 16. when
others fa id, v. 15. Let it Come Now: No more thould we, if ferioufly confidering,
2.

How many Virgins then will

and how much Lofs

be Dejiokred, Zcch. 14.
M:et with, beliJes 'Af-

the laved ones will then

menr, Zech. 13.9.
A mighty pronene sto Imp^fe upon,Obferve, and Ccnfure others
more than our felves; and to deal thus with fome more than with
Old Age is more for Talk, than Actions ; as
others, in a finful way.
were the Pbarifees, Mat. if. 3. who never thought another's Burden
Heavy enough, v. 4. And they who mind their own Work lead, are
apt to be molt buficinOoferving others, fo as to fpye their very Motes,
Mat.y.$. which is the Labour of Idle Perfons. Yea, Chriit and his
Difciples (who lead Dcfcrved it) had mar pet Cenfures, and moft
Obfervmg Eyes; ( as HarmlefsJ^r^wy had from his Jerufiilem, Jer. 15.
ro. Yea, Evil for Good, Jer. 18.20. ) while Herod's Inceft, and their
own grofs Enormities were over-looked. But as this did evince their
being Hypocrites in Chrilt's Opinion ; fo is it but a Folly Now, to
think of Hiding inward Heightinefs by Livelefs Teftimonies, and being
Dif-fatisfied with another s Low Attainments, more than our own.
It is a llye Temptation this, fince Confcience is pleafed with Reprov ng
fin or Prcffing Duty ; and Pride is for that Magiftcrial Acl, with refeYea, under this Painted Tomb (of Verbal Derence unto another
clamit.ons) the Old Man's Rottennefs lycsundifcovered, Alat. 23.27,
Next unto Heartlefs felf-condemning, this Formal witnefling un28.
to the Height of Sin and Duty in another, isoneof the faddeil E)ying
Groans ( or Sympto ;ns of a Near approaching Change) among Profright
1

2.

:

fcflbrs at this

Day.

Mif-apprehendir.g the Voice of Providence; as to its Principal
Meaning. Thus, as the Enemies of Sion will not underProper
and
(land God's Thoughts a >d Counfel, infringing them again!* her, to their
own Qeitnyftion, Mic. 4. 11, 12, 13. So neither will fome in Sion
know, wherefore he doth Thofe things unto them^ as is Apparent from
their putting that Queftion to the Prophet, Jer. 6, 10. wherein they are
more Ignorant than fome of other Nuions,y*r.22.8,9.Such will impute
13.

Coming, unro the GroiTer Wickednefs of thofe among
Whereas God chiefly fendeth him againit the Hypocrites, Ifa.

the JJfyrian's

them:
10.5,6.

Such

will

Arraign, ('tis like)

that Persecuting Perfian or

jtjfyrian

)

«
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jfffyrian Spirit , as

God

Bj:

Ten Virgins Opened.

The' Parable of the

by whofe means their following Judgments came:
it hath been by Their Me ns, M*.'. 1.9. becaufe

them,

tells

of their Complying with the Perfian Prol.i
Hag. 1.9. And
when Delii
ce cometh, fuch will be apt ro (hare its Meritorious
Caufe among Them fclves Which yet, ncxtto the Lord's o^n Name,
JEs.^ 36. 22. is Attribured to a Little Remnant, lfa.1.9. a Tenth or
Holy Seed, J fa. 6. 13. and Tingle Clutter upon a Withered Vine, Ifa.
of Wifdom will fee-God^ Name, Mic.6. 9. and
65.8. The
Prudent ones (hall Undcritand, Hofi^.g. but none of the Wicked,
Dan. 12, 20. which is a fore Temptation.
14. Miuakingthe Predominant Duty of fuch a Time, as did Five
of thofc Spies to One, when in the Wildernefs, Numb. 14. 30. and
but Three Hundred in David's Time did feem to know whut Ifrael
ought to do, 1 Cbron. 12. 32. And with Refpecl unto the Day of \acob's Trouble, fome Ask ( as being Ignorant) what God would have
them do, Alic.6.6? Ghefling at fevcral things, ( as Thoufands of
Rams, Ten Thoufand Rivers of Oyl^yea, their Firft-born, 1/. 7.
which in their Eye wereof the Greateit Value ; and yet All wrong^.8.
though fuch had Meant according to their Proffer, which yet is Questionable.
Thus at this Day, fome count a Witneis againlt the Papi:ts; others againft the Prelates, others againir. the Hearing of Conim milts, &c to be the Principal Duty of this prefent Tme, with
reference unto which, they Nobly proffer the Sacrificing of Ten Thoufand Lives.
But if our Going out of Old jerufalem be a prefent Duty,
Alic. 4. 30. thatfecmcth (Now) to be Predominant, as being of a
Later Date, mod Rarely Praclifed, end mol Oppofed by ProfeiTors,
by which Time-Truths are to be known, when Groffer Worldly Perfections are fu fpended, as they Now are. The not Understanding of
which things (belonging to our Peace) Was that which made Ghriffc
-

:

Mm

.

Weepover Old

]erufalemj Luke 19.41,42.

who (till Continue in Dying Old Jerufaiem )
fuch a worthlefs Portion, and Deeply to Cenfure
others, ( although the Son of Man's own Brethren ) as being far from
God, (Compared with thcmfelves) becaufe of their having Gone cut
5.

1

Apinefs

in

fome, {

to Biefs themfclvi s

of that

in

Wicked City, Ezek. 1. 1 5. before thofe other; although God's
then Removed out of the Temple, Ez,el^. 10.10. Ail which
1

Glory was

Something tike
i:tt!e before jerufdem's Sacking, Ez.ck.12. 11.
unto which., doth IKher in. Chriti's Coming in thefe Latter Days, Zecb,
.

.

14.2,3.

One

of the Cnief

iliuck with fadchn Death, v.
v. 10.

among which Vapourers,£^f^.
1 3

who did Encourage the

.

to fignifie the

reft to

Doom of

11. 1.

all his

Bujld, prcfuming that

was

Fellows,

Day was
nor

.
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and

who
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did therefore thus Biefs themfelves

and
Ccnfure others, v. 15. Thus will fomeBoaltof their Abiding in that
ftate, from whence God's Glory is Departed ; and Gurfe their Choifer
wherein yet God will
Brethren, for being in Babylon, or Confufion
be funto thefe Cenfured ones ) a little Sanctuary, Ez. •.'£. 11. 16. and
will give Them (in his due time ) the Land of Jfraei, v.. 17. when
their Deriders will be fadly Recompenfed, whofe prefent Wonhip is
called Dcte table and Abominable, v. 21.
16. Lingring too long in Spiritual Sodom, as fometimes Lot d d,
Cert, 19. 16. whofe Day was Typical of that wherein the Son of Man
The Reafon of whofe Linwill be Revealed, Luke 17.28,29,30.
gring then ( perhaps ) might be nis cafting about to fave fome of his
better fluff like unto which will be the Temptation of fome others in
Thus will fome (Thcn^) Go
this day of Chrift, Luke 17. 31,32.
forth at Lafr, as Lot and his Family did, but not at the fir/I bidding,
Gen. 19. 15. till fome Good Angels lay hold upon them, and Bring
them out, v. 16. Or it is very probable, Lofs Daughters Lingred
for their New Betrothed W usbands,6> n, 9. 14. their Mother for them,
and fo Lot for them All: Thus Prejudicial (unto a Spiritual Quicknefs) are Bad Examples j and Natural or Carnal Friends.
But as he
is an unwife Son, who ftayeth fong in the place of Breaking forth, Hof.
13.13. Sj let fichLingerers bear in mind.how hardly Lot was faved,
3.

:

^

1

Ce?i. 19. 2 3, 24.

upon

(tricl

the fake of Abraham, than for his own, v 29.
not having Faith fufficient for his Duty,?/. 18.

more for

Terms, v.

17.

in his own choice, v. 30. and now his Lingring Wife
perifhedintheway,v.26. whilitheand his Daughters Lived in a Cave,
•p. 30. unto their own perpetual fhamc, v. $6.
and Ifraefs being vexed
afterwards with their Inccrtuous Off-fpring, v. 37, 38. with Zeph. 2.
8,9? 10.
17. Enquiring the Mind of God with Idols in Heart, and /tumblingbiocks of Iniquity before ones Face. Thus did fome of the Jewifh Elders, Ez.eks 14. 1. 3. who were then carried into Babylon ; as is apparent, from their Coming to this Prophet, v.i. and fitting probably in
iT*/ /^V/'sHoufe, as£^e^. 8. r. who then was in Chaldea, Ezek. 1. 3.
though fomejimes ^ Vifionally ) in jentfalem, Ezek. 11. 1. but Now
was brought #( in Vifion ) back again into Chaldea, v. 24. So that thefe
Hypocritical Enquirers were Perfons carried out of Old ]emfalem 7 before the reit, as fome may be whofe Hearts are not fincere.
Which
Idols in their Heart (when they did thus Enquire of God) might be,
partly, their being Refolved (Beforehand) what to Believe-, viz.
what Hananiak and fuch falfe Prophets faid, out -of their own Hearts,

nor yet fecurity

Lz*cK«

y
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Ez.el{.

was

13.2. and boldly Fathered it upon
an Idol, Ezxkz H« ?•

God, v.j. which therefore

ritly called

18. Aptnefs to Queiiion God's Dcfign of Laying Old Jerufalern
quite aheW: which fecmeth to be hinted by the probable matter of
their Enquiry before-mentioned, Ezel^ 14. 1, and as maybe collected
from God's following Anfwer, viz.. Whether JerufaUrn w^s wholly
Now to be laid Watte, (is Jeremy unti this Prophet had declared })or
whether themfe'ves fhould not be fuddenly brought out of Babylon
back again to Old Jerufalern^ asHananiah had foretold,. Jer. 28, 1, 2,

3,4:
they

fo loth
(hail fee

are fome to leave their ancient Temple altogether, till
With reference unto which, God
it quite Demoltlhcd.

Old JemfaRuines mult goe en, though Noah, Daniel and Job were in it,
Ezek. 14. 14. 18.20; and her Inhabitants mult be cut off, 1/. 21 j excepting a Remnant, who fhall come unto thefe in Bxbylon, and Comfort
them (with the Tight of their Wayes and Doings) concerning Old Jerufalenfs Juit Deduction, v. 22, 23. Which daggering at the Prefent (late of things, was that which John and his Difuples laboured under, when the Preparatory or Deitrudive part of Ghriit's Adminias is Apparent from
ftration (anfwer ing to that of Bubylcn) wasB:gun
their asking, Art thou He ? Mat. 11. 3. The Reafon of which Doubting was, John's being Now ca(t into Prifon, Alat. 1 1. 2 ; who Formerly had WitneiTed unto that Truth, Joh. 1.29. but was Now at
fome Kind of Lofs ; whom therefore Chrift then call'd a Reed, that was
fhaken with the VVind,A£/f. 11.7 \ and by which Character John and
his Followers fat fuch a time) are to be Known. And from Chriu's
Anfwer may be gathered, how fcrupling Baptiits may be fatisfkd,
that Chriftis He, in cafe that Gofpel is Now preached (onely) to the
Poorer fort ; and if the Blind and Lame, and Leapers, and Deaf and
Dead (among them) be flrangely wrought upon, Mat, 1 r. 4 5 which
tells

the Refidue ofthofein Babylon, Eztk. 14. 22. that

lenfs

:

•

argucth his Over-turning Difpenfation to be
to the Scriptures, /fa. 61. 1. and 35. 6.

Now

on

foot,

according

19. Umteadinefs in that ( upon a frefh Temptation) which hath been
Manfully Returned unto, or Begun. This -was their Cjfe of Old; who
did Begin to build the Temple, or Open Worfhip, Ez>ra£. 1. till the
Affyrian fpirit in that Day, v. 2. prevailed fo far as to prohibit them,
and whereupon that V Vork did ceafc, v. 24. Yea, whefi they did Return thereto, Ezra 5.2. upon Z achat 'j a.d H.iggafs prophefying,
v.

1.

before the Prohibition was Reverfecj,

1/.

3.

yet they did

fall

off

again, ( upon that frefh Di fcou rage men t, v. 3,4. /as may be gathered
from thole Prophets writings, ulthougb is be not Expreflily mentioned.
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Work,

•^d. Since they did Firfl: Return unto that
fourth Day of the Sixth moneth, Hag. 1. 1
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upon

the Twenty-

and yet upon the fame
day three Moneths after, Hag. 2. 10. that Prophet was fent again, to
Pronounce that people unclean, v. 14. and to declare the Reafon of their
continuing Judgement to That Day, v. 15, 16. becaufe untill That
very Day there was not a Stone laid in the Temple, v. 15. Which neccffarily inftrres their having Again Defined (upon fomefrefh Temptation) from that work, which had been at the firfl: Begun, and which
more Lately was Returned to ; unto the making of them all unclean,
and the Reviving of their former Judgements,//^. 1. 9. and Lofs of
all their former Labour, or making the Temple's Foundation to Commence from their la ll Twenty fourth Day, Hag. 2.. 18. in which they
Laitingly did firit Return unto this VVork; and from which time,
And though
their Ad verfaries could not make them ceafe, Ezjra^.%.
my felf am fatisfied, that This hath been Already in Our dayes, fufficienrly to make unclean; yet Now a little time may (hew, VVhether
that frem Defining be not (by fomc)to be Repeated ; and if it be, then
let thofe Three forenamed Motives be remembred by us, to Prevent
our falling under that Temptation, in cafe frem Perfecuticn (hall
5^ ;

aiife.

20. Shortnefs of Spirit; or being unable to Hold pace with Chrift,
unto the End of his defigned Journey. It is with fome Men, as with
Poft-horfes, who have their Stages, beyond which they will not be
made to goe, with fwifeh or fpur, and fo their Rider is neceflatated
to take other. This is foretold at large, (with reference unto the Latter
dayes,) by that remarkable Vifion concerning fevcral Horfes, ef divers Colours, by which their fpirit or mettle is commonly judged of,
Zech.6.i, 5. and as they were Types of divers Spirits,^. 5. Thefirfl
of which Horfes are of a Red colour, v. 2. which is a Natural fymptom of their being VVafhy in the Letter: and fuitably whereunto,
we read of Nothing Do le by thu fint Spirit or. fort of Horfes. The
fecond arc Blacky Zech. 6 2 ; which is a far Better Colour in the Letter: The third ere White,. v. 3. which alfo .Excelis the Red; and
iu tably whereunto, thefe B'ack end White arefaid to Go forth into
the North "(one After the other) v. 6. and to Accomplifh what they

went about,

fa that Particular

Northern Quarter, v.

8.

ThcFcurthand

lad fort of Horfes, are the Grilled and the Bay* Zech. 6. 3. whofe Colours doevince their being of the Fineil Mettle that is, c6 spired with
the

Former Three: though of thefe Two, the Bay is Bcft. Whirh
do feem to have been fometimes. Joyn'c^togcth-cr,

Grilled and Bay,

19

One

Chariot at the

Firft,

Zt cb. 6.3.

Pp
*

»

but

at the Lait

they part, as
apparer.r.

;
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apparent, v.6>y. which flicweth them to be of Differing Spirits betw:cn Thcmfclves, as -well as with rcfpecTt to all the former, Onely
the Gliiled (or Dapple-gray) being Better than the Black or White,

Zccb.6.6. or Nearer to the Sun; though
with their re fpcclive finglc quarter. Whereas
- Colour is the Beit of All,) are laid to goe forth, and
the Biy (
feck to goe, that they might walk To and Fro, through the Earrh
Zech. 6. 7. Thus will fame,
) to doe, and they Doe ^o
who are
Others may Gradually Exfpirits Qcickly Tire, and Doe Nothing
:,i
be of life \ but yet are Limited to fome one. Quarter
whercihe Larged fpirited ones (AloneJ will carry Chriit (\\\ his Triumphing Chariot,) and Accompany him Throughout his Progrefs.
But
fcarcely One of Five, (as in that VifionJ or onely Two of Twelve,
where,) will evidence their being of that Other Spirit, by following him thus- Fully, Num. 14.24. though None but fuch will enter
.,?/. 3 c. which is a fair Warning unto All,/^6. 4.1.^/^.24.13.
1, Aptnefs to be Offended with Chriff, as at his fir/t Appearing;
and upon fuch Accounts. Thus will fome be Offended with him, as
were the Jews, when Herod was fo, Mat. 2.2,3. fearing left the Ofrded Romans would therefore Take away their Place and Natiou r
Job. ~u. 48. Others, becaufe of his being Counted fofeph's fon, Mat.
13.55,57; as fome are at this Day, who onely fee the Hand of Man
(but notcf God,) in what hath come to pafs in Later years, anfwering
unto Chrifts Birth or firil Production. Others, becaufe Humane Traditions are not Obfcrvcd, but fharply Taxed ; as were the Pkarifees y
f*t. 15. 2, 3. 12 ) and fome in thefe our dayes, who cannot bear a
being Contradicted by a Differing Practice, much lefs to be dealt
Others, becaufe of fome more High or fpintual DoPlainly with.
ctrine, as were the Cafernait esy Job. 6. 58. 61. and Many at this Day,
who are Offended with the Hearing of any Other Manna than what
theur Fathers have been wont to eat. Others, becaufe of Perfecution j
which maketh Many to be Offended, Mitt. 24 o ; to : and in particular, unrooted Flafhy Hearers y Mar. 13. 20, 21 \ Yea John himfelf,
when he is once become a Prifoner, Mat. 1 1. 2, 3. 6 ; nay ar d Chr/fVs
own Difcrples too, M*t. 26. 31. however Confident they Never
would be fo, v. 3 3^ 5 5 } Thus will Chrift be for an Offence to'both the
be to him by whom Offences
Houses of Ifvacf^ ija. $. 14: but as,
come, fo Wo.be to ttoe Worfd becaufe thereof, Mat. iS. 7 5 end Blefled

goe forth
Thefe arc

i:r.to

the South,

alfo fatisficd

y

:

•..'.

:

;.

:

i

'

t

Wo

is

rhc No^- offended one,

Mat.

11. 6.

22. Contentment with Leffcr Duties, in the Neglecl of Greater,

Thus.did the itortfito ty the

;hcir Mint,

and Annife and Cummin,

M&

23.2^
•

*
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23.23. and Rue and ail manner of Herts, or Trivial things., Lnk$
1 1. 42 ; accounting This to be thcTythc of At they d.d
fc, L:
c n oi
18. 12. who therefore faid, Wherein ? when God impeache-d
Robbing hinv»*i. in his more Principal Tytbes .miOrfci
Ual.
3.8. at leaft they did Omit the Exercifc o; Judgement ami Mercy,
id the LoveofG d, liukj
and Faith, M*t. 23. 23; or Judgcmr
xi. 42; which in Obedience unto God, theyihojid have doiie ii
toward Other, in more Weighty cafes. Thus did thofe Daily offer
upon their Altar, Hag. 2. 14. to falvcthe Neg ee/t oi T^np'e-work;
whichyet was Greater and thus is Active Duty Multiplycd, to gain
;

(I

:

thereby a being Difpenfed with from that which is of a Fuffive Nature
Yea thus fome boaftof being Charitable unto Other Sufferers,
as did the Pbarifees of Building the Martyrs Tombs, Mat. 24. 29 ;
who yet Themfelves did Perfecute the Prefent Truth, and thereby
evidenced their being thofe Former Perfecutors Children, v. 31, 32.
becaufe they Qvvned them as Fathers, (whom they mould have Difowned,) and Did Accordingly. But if the Lcait omiflion (JuftifiedJ
doth make men Leatt in Chrht's account, Mat.%. 19 \ much more with
reference unto VVeightier matters, fuch as Time-truths and Duties are;
and by which Rule, men have been Alway (Chiefly) to be Known, as
to the Vifibility of their fpiritual State, in point of being Reprobated,
:

Rev.

17. 8. or Elected, v. 14.
23. Imperfect Reformation, or felf-Purifylng , from contracted
Guilt. Thus Old Jerufalem is likened to a Pot, vvhofe f^um was in it
ft ill, though boyledup by fiery Difpenfations, but yet not Gone out

of

which aufeth her being Brought out, without the faving of any
piece by calling Lots, Ez-ek,. 24. 6 : that being the Land that was
Cleanfed, nor Rained upon (or Warned) in the Day of Indigna-

it;

One
Not

Ezekc 22. 24. which made the Lord to gather them in his Anger
and there to leave them, ^.20. What Carcfulnefs, fc fclearing, Indignation, Fear, Defire, Zeal, Revenge, doth Godly forrow
work, 2 Cor. 7. 1 1 ? but felf- Abafing Excrcifes are foon thought to be
fufficicnt, efpccially by thofe who have moft need to Multiply them.
Thence are fuch molt Impatient, if not Immediately Fveftorcd to Ccrrv
municm-ads whereas that True returning Prodigal thought himfc f
No More worthy to be called a Son, Luke 15.21. But if a Fathers
fpitting calls for feven Dayes Shame, much more doth felf-contracted
Leprotic ; and 'tis a Mercy to be Then Received in again, Numb. 12,
14. fo long mud felf- polluters Purge Themfelves before their Offerings will be Accepted, Ezck, 43.26,27: therefore God calis for
Mourning Apart at fuch a time, Zeck K 12. 12 not may (perhaps) that
work
>£g 2
tion,

into his Fire,

:

:

>
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work be throughly Ever done,

if

not at

Firft,

Ezekj 24. 13.

fomc to beg a Liberty of Retting in the Plains, or
fomewhat (hort of where the Lord would have them be. Chriit biddeth (in the Day of Old Jeruftlem) to flee into the Mountains, Alar.
fuch alfo was his Order unto Let, Gen. ig. 17. in Stdom's
24. 16
Day, which anfwercthunto Chriit's. But Lot then faid, Not fo my
Lord, Gen. 19. 18; I cannot fcape unto the Mountain, v. 19 j let me
continue (at Tome DiftanceJ in the Plain, at Zoar ^ v. 20. and which
was fadly granted, v. 21. Thus fome would be concent to leave a wicked Sodem^ ( especially when Forced thence :,) but lain would have
fome other City or Capacity to goe into, fearing fome Evil in the
Mountain; as if Chrilt had forgotten to confult tor their Accommodation. Thefe may have their Defire granted, as Lot had his \ but mind
what followed, for our Admonition. Lot had no lading fatisfaclion in his
faucy Choice, but went at laft into the Mountain, Gen. 19. 30. through
24. Aptnefs

in

:

Nor had he Wit or Will to goe thence to his Unkle^r^who lived not far off, Gen. ig.zy-, but dwelt there in a Cave,

flavifh fear.

h.im,

two Daughters, v. 30. unto the
Posterity, v. 36, 37, 38. Let thofe mind
will Difputc the Cafe with Chrift, as to their being in the

half Buried whileft Alive, with his

Rotting of

Name

his

who
Open Field, which

this

Difadvantages,
falling into

s

all

they Mutt

come

into at length, and

Uriquietnefs, and being left Alone,

viz..

Sodom

to

Sin

;

upon

if

dolefull

not an After*

yea pofnbly to be there Judged,

in the

Bor-

ders of their Land, Zecb.11.11.

25. Trufting to one's Own ftrength (or Refolution) in a Trying
In which regard, the Mighty man fat fuch a Time) is warned,

Hour.

Not

to

Glory

in his

Might, Jer. 9. 2 3

.

And

as a fuller

Evidence here-

us Obferve, the fad felf confidence of Peter and the Reft, Mat.
26. 25. upon ChriftV telling them, v. 31. they All fliould be (That
Night) Offended becaufe of Him. Thus doth the sijfyrians coming (into ImmanneFs Land,) occafion JadaWs looking to their Armour, Jfa.
22. 8. and making up their own Breaches, v. 9, 10. and being fupplyed with (tore of Waters, v. 9, 10: who then are Jocund, v. 13. as
bein'g Confuknt, although fuch look not unto'God, v. 11. ButChrift
bad thofe to Watch and Pray, ALut. 26.4.1; whofchee!s*were foon
(truck up, by (tending thus upon their Tip- toes, v. 26. for Our Admobe alfo Tempted.
nition, left
26. Diftrufting God, and his Provifion, becaufe of its being Contemptible in an Eye of Senfe and Carnal Rcafon. This was their Cafe
of Old, who did Refufe the Waters of Sbiloah^ that went foftly, Jfa.
of,

let

We

8.

6} and as there was therefore Joy
..

(as- it is in the
'

Hebrew')

in their

Ad-
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Adverfaries, (fuppofing it an E He thing, to Take Jerufalcm which was
fo weakly Fortified, ) fo did the Men of judab (light that Mean Proviand rather chofc Adbciiting with Affyrians, unto their Ruine, v.
7,8,9. The Main of whkh Confederacy (inthefeour Days) may
have been made already ; but to prevent its further pofliblc degree, at
lead continuance j its being No.v Mentioned, may be of life. Which
Shiloabj or Sih.ih, Neh. 3. 15. (the fame with Siloam^ ]obn 9. 7.)
was a finall Rivuler, arifmg from the foot of Sion y David's City, Neb.
and therefore had a fpecial Inflituted Virtue in it, (on Occafi3. 15.
ons, ) as to Reilore that Blind Mans fight, ]obn 9. 7. fo to fecure Thefe
atfuchatime, in Competition wkh unfanclified or unlawful Means.
And fo the Lord hath fent, (asSiloan doth fignifie, ]obn^. 7*) fufficient means for our Security, in time of Danger, ( fuch as are fitting ftill,
Jfa. 30.7. and makinghim our Dread, 7/^8.13,14.) which yet are
apt to be Refufed ( at fuch a time) by unbelieving Jews, though to
their Ruine, who do Perfut therein.
27. A making Light of Time-Temptations, and counting Duties of.
ChriiVsdearelt ones are litthat Nature to be meeriyCircumftintial.
tleones, Mat. 18.6. and his Meat Offering was Green Ears of Corn,
Lev. 2. 14. fuch are Time-Truths and Duties; which therefore Man
makes leait, Account of. This made the Pbarifees to flight Believing,,
that Chrift was He ; becaufe they counted Faith on the Aleffuib (in the
If
General) tobe theSubftance; and that other but a Gircumftanee.
Ifrad (in the Wildernefs) had known,that not going up to Canaan
(atfuchatime) had been fo Great a fin, 2}*«f. 1. 32, 35. they would
not (certainly) have made fo Light thereof; nor of their Tarrying in
Old ]ernfalem afterwards, ]er. 2 1 8, 9. The Reafon of whofe fleightinefs in that Regard,mightbe, (as at this day it is,) becaufe they had the
Law Compleatly given before; which though it fpake of thefe Timetruths to come, )ohn 5.46. yet did they place the Main of Faith and
Duty, in that which Commonly was Known and Pracli fed of Old:
through which Mifiake, they Died in their fins, Numb. 14.32. ]er.
219. jobnS. 24. and wherein no true Saints ( in their Refpedtive
AgcOfimliy Mifcarried, but thereby were Diftinguifhed from Others.
28. Hird^houghts of God, becaufe of his Severity at fuch a time i
As in thofc Jews of Old, who did evince it, by calling that Word
£a Burden'} 'which Jeremy uttered againit. JVr«/*/*tf;, Jer.23, 33. the
ufingof which Phrafcis fadly Threatned, v. 38, 39. and by their calling of his ways Unequal, Ezek, 33.17. for his being fo Exact, -y.io.
and not regarding their former Duty, v 12,13. and by their Mourning one towards another (in ^ Pining way ) for what the Lord had
done.
fion,

.

1

%
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done to Old Jcritfalem though ftoutnefs of Spirit would not let them
(atthefirltj to do Co Openly , Eze^ 24.. 22, 23. and by their folemn
fading afterwards for many Years together, Zeck.8. 19. viz,, in the
Fourth Moneth, beciufe the City was Then Taken, Jer. 52. 6. andtn
the Fifth Moneth, becaufe the Temple was Thei Burnt, Jer. 52.12,
13. and in the Seventh Moncth,becaufeof CedaUatfs being Then flain,
Jer. 41.1,2. and in the Tenth Moneth,becaufe the City Then was firifc
lxfieged,J<r.52.4.Thusdo fome count it very hord,that fuch a particular
failing is fo taken Notice of ; and not their Manifold Service otherways:
therefore Fret and Pine away through Inward Grief and Vexing ; yea, therefore have fuch their Fails, as had the Pbanfees and
]vhns Difcipjes, becaufe Old things went then to wrack, and wherein Chriu's Difciplcs could not joyn, Mat. 9. 14, 15.
But let fuch
know, it is Their way that is unequal, £^^.33. ij. according unto
which the Lord will Judge Them,for thus Charging Him, v. 20. fincc
he had given them Timely warning, 1/.11. and was yet willing to forgive, v. 18. in cafe they Timely did Return, before his Door was
)

Who

tout.

"

29. Defpondcncy otlcaft, or want of Due Compofure; becaufe of
the Bridegroom's Tarrying, andTryals (till continuing, if notlncreafing.
Jojbua himfelf, when in that Typical Valley of Achor^d'xd fadly
Wifh, that he had been Content to Dwell on Jordan's other fide, Jojh.
At fuchaTime poor David alfo did Conclude, that he mould
7,7.
perifh by the Hand of Saul, 1 Sam. 27. 1 And Hezekjah thought (in
the Affyriaris Day,) that Sion would go nigh to Die in Travail, Jfa.
Derided Jeremy was felf-fufpeuded, if not filenced, Jcr.10.j1
37.3.
and
thofe in Babylon gave up thtmfclves for Hopelefs, Ez.c\. 37.
9.
8,
.

1 1.

fearing their

Heightned fwelling Expectations would prove

at

laifc

a falfe Conception, Jfa. 26. 17, 18. or GroundlefsTrufting, Lukeiq..
Thus will not Faith ( at fuch a Time) be found on Earth, Luke
21.
18. 8.

which fhews what

All

( the very BefH have need to Watch

And as a Motive thereunto, it clfe will fadly fignifie, fince all
fainting Holy ones were in the IOfue Over-comers, and^vhofe Re-

ogainlt.

thefc

-

viving Cordials ( prefer ibed by the Lord himfelf, ) are therefore Rcgifted to be Our Helps.
%
r
^'ill the Nati
Exceffive
Fear,
when
Day
that
comeih.
Then
30.
ons be Di ft retted, and their Hearts failing them for Fear, Ln\{e 21. 25,
26. Then will the BabyloniaxsYaccs be as Flames, Jfa. 13.8. theflnne-rs In Sion alfo will be then afraid, Jfa. 3 3. 14.
Yea, Mofes then
hid much ado to make God's Jfrael itand, they were fo Fearful, Exod.
Then will be the Complecting of that Earthquake, Rev.
14. 10. 13.
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13. at which the People Generally will flee, Zcch 14. 5.
Yea>
God will then RoaroutofS/0#,and (hake the Heavens as weilasEarth>
j 1.

%

But yet the Saints Amazmg
Joel 1. 16. which needs mud Terrific
Fear ( at fucha Time ) will be their fin, becaufe They are Then bid
to Look up, and Lift up their Heads, Luke 21. 28.
Yea, want of
Confidence ( in fuch a Day ) will Evidence their not Abiding in him,
1 Johnz. 28. who will Then be his People's Hope and ftrcngth, Joel
And he that would Reft in that Day of Trouble, mull Trem3. 16.
ble

No \v>Hab.

him,

3.16, and Pray, that

]er. 17. 17.

and put IniquitA

God would
far

away,

Then a Terror to
mail he not Fear, Job

not be
fo

ii. 14, 15.

31. Unwillingnefs in fome to own that Hand of God upon them,
which they will-then Feel, but not Acknowledge.
Thus when his
Hand's Lifted up, hine will not fee: lfa.26. ik nor lay to Heart
Yea, when the Lord (hall take
their Sin or Puniflvnent, ]er. 12. 11.
9
from Old ]itrHfatim s Adherents; their Strength, the Joy of their Glory, the Defire of their Eyes, and that whereupon they fet their minds,
their Sons and Daughters, Eiik? 24. 25, yet will they not Mourn nor
Weep, fave in a more fecret way, ^.23. nor go Bareheaded, as
Lev. 10. 6. or bare-footed, as 2 Sam. 15. 30. nor with a covered Lip,
as Mic. 3. 7. nor eat the Bread of Men, as ]er. 16. 7. all which were
Bur let fuch know, they (hall be made to fee,
Signs of Mourning,
Yea, therefore
unto their fhame fatlaft) and farrow, lfa.i6.xi.
the whole Land fhall be made Dcfolate, ]er. 12. 11. from one End oi
it to the other, v. 1 2. and they fhall therefore Pine away ( through inward Mourning and Vexation ) for their Iniquities, Ezxk. 24. 25.
32. The Painting of an Hartots Face, and calling her (then) a
Spbufeof Chri:h Thus were tnfe Pharlfees (in Chrift's Day) like
unto Whited Sepulchres; as full of Inward Rottennefs as ever, onely
New Whited with an Out-fide Beauty, Mat. 23.27,28. Thus were
the Generality of ProfefTors (then) like to anHoufe Swept and Garnifhed,- but Empty ftill, ^^.12.44. and fadlier Re-poffeiTed afterwards than ever, v. 45. Thusalfo was their Temple ( lately ) Beautified with^Goodly Buildings, wherewith ChriiVs own Difciples were

Enamoured, Mark*3< 1. cj.d. Muftwe now leave this ftately TemWhicn yet was (then) a Den of Thieves more than before,
Mat. 21. 13..' and near its utter DhTolution, Mark^i^.z. Yea, thus
we Read of Jezebel, Rev. z. 20. (with reference unto thefe Latter
days) Refembling that felf-painting Harlot, 2 Kings 9, 30. who did
ple?

fNow)

call

her felf a Prophetefs, Rev. 2.20. and

is

Djfcribed

by

her Teaching and Seducing Chrift's Servants, to Eat things Sacrificed

unto

5

.

29

.
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untoLlols, Rev. 2.20.

ortormkc

to be

undean,

Now of
Day

j

light of that for

which God doth

They who are
fuch a Spirit, are } u ft y to be called the Jezebels ot thisPrefent
whatever Paint they have upon their Faces, or by what Name

pronounce ProfefTors

Hag,

as

2. 14.

I

foevcr they arc called.
And as a warning unto fuch (in thefc our days)
them co;Tidcr ( before it be too late ) how fadly Jc^cbel is Threatened there, Rev.i.zz. together with her Friends, v. 20 and Children,

let

v. 2 3

33. Aptnefs in fome (in the AJfyrian's day) to go down into
Egypt, to get Relieved from Threatning Aflwr \ as is fore-told at large
in JfaiaJ/s $oth. and $i th. Chapters.
Which Egypt was the Old
Houfeof Bondage to God's lfrael\ and fitly Anfwercth (in thefe Latter Days) unto fome former Pcrfecuting Intereft, which fome may
feck to curry Favour with, to fave them from a 'Later and more Cruel
Adverfary.
Thus did fome Truft on Egypt, in the days of Hezekjah,
or elfe the Affyrian lied, 2 Kings 18. 24. and in the days of Zedekjah,
to be fure ; by means of which Egyptians (then) the Babylonians Siege
wasraifed for a while, 7"". 37. 5. but came again, and fackt Jernfalem y v. 8. Thus in the Affyrian\ day, Jfa. 30. 3 1. fome will go down
to Egypt, v.z. and will notbe with-held by any means, i/.o,io ; ir.
though fitting ftill (in that regard) would be their (trergrh, v. 7. and
fafery, v. 13,14.
But thofe Egyptians Help will provein vain, ]fa .
30. 3. 7. becaufe they are but Fleih, Jfa. 31. 3. and were fought unto
in God's ftead, v. 1.
Yea, contrary to an O'd exprefs Command ,
Dw.17. 16. therefore both he that Helpeth, and is Holpen, (hall fall

down together,
Rebuke of one,

Jfa. 31.3. and Flee, one Thoufand of them, at the
Whereas, they who then Truft in God,
Jfa. 30. 17.
1

be Defended by him, Ifa. 31.4/5 and they fhall fee the AJfyrian
beaten down by God's own voice, Jfa. 30. 31. 2nd his Young Men
(hall be Difcomfitcd, Jfa. 31.8. his Princes alfo fhall be afraid becaufe
of the Enfigo, ^.9.
Yea, fome (who have efcaped Old ]erufalem s
Plagues) will chufe going into Egypt ftill ( through caufelefs Fear)
rather than to continue in ]udea.
This was their Cafe of Old, Jfr.47.
37, 18. becaufe the Ammonites had Hired Jfl>maclto Murder Gcdaliak,
Jfr.40. 14. through his own Folly, v. 16. wherein the Chaldeans had
no Hand. Thus when ]crufalem is Sacked in thefc Latt^dayc, fome

tfhall

.

>

may Impute

Ammonites ( again/l them ftill )
Defohtion Yea,notwithftanding God's

rhe Plotting of Malignant

to their Abiding in that ftatc of

:

Deliver them, as J f.42. 11. whom they
v. 20. and folemnly protcited a ComporSo prone are Carnal Jfrae.itcs to be in Love with

Command, ani Promife *o
D. (Tcmblingly Enquired o^,
ting with, v. 5, 6.

Egypt
4

•

1
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Egypt

(till,

zyy

(their Ancient (late, and where their Heart hath

been,in times of Trial

) as

;

having never yet been truly

Alway
Humbled for

Old Abominations, J'r.44. 10. But as a Warning unto others
in our Days, let us confider, their Growing fin, J*r. 44. 16,17. end
Threatned Judgments, Jer.41. 18.
Thus did the Jews,
34. Defpifing the Day of fmall Beginnings.
when they fir it Built the Second Temple, Ezjra^ iz. fomething like
unto which our Eyes have feen, of Later Years, or with Refpeft unto
Yea, when that TempleJohn Baf rift's Difpenfation in our days.
work Revived afterwards, thofe did ftill Labour of that Old Di temper, as fcemeth to be hinted, Hag. 2.3. and Zech.\. 10. becaufe
this Second Temple had not that Gold and Silver, Hag. 1. 8. which
was in Solomon's ; nor was this made (like That) of Hewenitoncs,
but onely Rolling ones, Ezra 5.8. as in the Margin and Original 5 nor
had This any Prielt with Vrim and with Thummim, Ezra 2.63.
their

(or fuch who did pretend to Abfolute Infallibility ) as had thefirit.But
them who thus Labour ( being Tempted) know, that Ghriffc was
And thofe were Unbe(atthefir(t) a Child; fo will his Kingdom be
lievers, who for that Reafon did Defpife him, Ifa. 53. 1,2, 3. and that
This work is in his Hand, who will Compleat it, unto their Joy, Zech.
4.10. and will not fail or beDifcouraged, //rf. 42. 4. till he had made
the Second Temple Greatelt, Hag. 2. 9.
35. Not Knowing Chriit, at his Appearing in thefe Latter days, no
more than did the World, at his firft Birth, John 1. 10. nor his DiAmong the Many Thoufciples, at his Refurreftion, Luke 24.37.
fandsof the Seventh Trumpet's Hearers, how BlefTed will that People
be, ( and therefore but a few ) who know that Joyful found, PfalMo.
Some
15. when Chrift fhall Come as King,i/. 18. and Rev. 1 1. 15!
took John Baptift tobe Chrift, John 1.20. Others took Chrift to have
So may fomc (inourdays) Confoundthe
been John, Mat. 16. 14.
and fo not know the Proper Name of
Harbinger;
his
Bridegroomand
let

:

fuch a Difpenfation,

through

contracted (

not wilful

) Ignothey
(and
they
rance.
alone) who know the Joyful found, (hall walk, OLord, in the Light
of thy Countenance, Pfal. 89. 1 5. in thy Name (hall they Joy, and be
Whereas Mi inkers (in that reExalted in thy Righteoufnefs, v. 16.
gard ) can ne.ther look to (hare in thofe peculiar Priviled^es, nor yet

And which Mi/lake

fe If-

will not be Trivial*,

to Underitand their fpecial Doty, wJUch
ledge of the Times, 1 Chron. 11. 32.

1

is

if

lince

Depending upon Know-

or being toomuchtn
36. Deferring that Day, through Unbelief
fame
Believe for Joy, as
things.
will
not
Prefent
Thus
Lo-ve with
*,
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Others (for Anguifh) will not Hearken, zsExod.6.
24. 41.
and ott.ers becaufe of vifiblc Improbabilities, as being too MarvelThis will betray fomeinroScnfuality,
lous in fuch a day, Ztcb.%.6.
Mm. 24. 48. others will therefore fay, Come, La m build, Ezek.; 1.
3. and others, that Vifions (or Difcour(e3) of that Nature, are to
no Effecl, £*.f/^ 12, 22,23. But this Delaying it, (though ouely in
one's Heart ) is faid to be the Character of an Evil Servant ^W.24.
48. and one of thofe, Ez.ek,u. i. who fa id, It is not Near v. 3.\>as
Yea, this Deferring of
therefore (truck with fudden Death, v. 13.
if, is quite contrary to Chrill's Defign, in this whole Parable and other
Scriptures j which therefore had need be watch 'd againfr, as that
which is the Bane of watching in the General.
Thus Old Je»
37. Groundlefs Prefuming upon Mercy, tothclaft.
rufaUm's Inhabitants were apt to Fanfie, that the Chaldeans fhould depart, Jcr. 37. 9. becaufe they had with-drawn a while, through fear
of Pharaoh's Army, v. 5. and would have had the Prophet to Comply wiih them, v. 3.
Thus in all probability, thofe Ante-deluvian
Sons of God Gen. 6. 2. did Hope, they fhould not All be WauYd
?
away, according to the Rigour of that Sentence, v. 7, elfe would they
not have fo Neglected Haltening into that Ark \ the like Figure whereunto ( in point of Caving us in fuch a Day ) is Now Chrilt's Baptifm
or Difpenfation, and our being gathered up into it, 1 Pet. 3.2o,2r.
Diitincl from Johrfs, as at Chriit's firffc Appearing, Mat. 3. 1 1. and
as is hinted in that 1 Pet. 3.21,
Yea, when -J'ernfalem was laid wafte,
yet the Inhabitcrs of thofe wades prefumed they fhould Inherit them,
becaufe of their being Many, and Abraham's Children, Ez.ek. 3 3. 24.
though of the fame Spirit with thofe Before, v. 25, 26. who therefore
were alike Deltroyed, v. 27. And thus will Foolifh Virgins Hope,
that fo many Perfons and ProfeiTors of their Parts and Gifts, and feeming Graces, will not be wholly laid afide, untill the Door (hut upon
them will Decide the Cbntroveifie. This is that Great Temptation,
with reference unto which, Chrill biddech All to Watch at fuch a

Luke
9.

•,

time.
38. Aptnefs to call in Queftion the Exercife of God's Difpoilng
Providence, in fuch an Abfolute Confufed (tate of things* Foundations being out of Courfe, Pfal. 82.5. what can the Righteous do, Pfal.

11,3? Yea, therefore fome will fay, Where is the God of \udgment y
Mai. 2. 17? The Earth will then be without Form, and void, the Heavens alfo will have no Light, Jcr.<f.2$. 05 in the Chaos, at, the firft,
Gen. 1.2. which needs muft have AitomuYd Adam, if he had Then been
Made^ much more his Fallen Posterity* who will be Now in Being.
But.
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no Author of Confufionina Moral fence, 1 Cor.i^
33. yet doth he own his being the Creator of Afflicting Darknefs, l[a*
45. 7. who alfo can improve all manner of Darknefs and Confufion, to
Aggravate the Lulter of his following Light and Order, as in the firit
Creation.
Yea, thofe are Weariers of him ( and therefore will be
foon cafl: off, ) who do thence Argue, his being Abfenr, as well as They,
who therefore fay, He is Delighted in Evil Doers, Mai. 2. 17.
39.

is

Eminent Profeflbrs ( or fuch

as jofliua the High-Pricfl

was)

will then be apt to be Refilled ( yea, to be Overcome, without ChriiVs
Help) by Satan, Zech. 3.1,2. or under Sitan's Difpenfation, in a Re*

elation fence, Rev,

2. 10.

which Anfwereth to that time

in

Zechary.

The Matter of which Conteft, Relateth to the Body of Mofes, as is
more plainly fignified, ]nde 9. where this very Form of words {The
Lord Rebuke thee] is quoted hence. Nor need we /tick at his being
called £ Michael"] in ]ttde, whoishere [Called the Lord] Zech. 3.
2. fince Chrift is granted to be meant, by that word Michael, Rev.iz.
7. as Mr. Birghtman there confefTeth, although he doth Diftinguifh
them, Dan. 12. 1. However, Chrift might fpeak this in Zech. 1. 2.
and Michael ( or a Created Angel, Employed by Chrift in this Conteft)
might fpeak the fame words afterwards, as ]ade Relateth. And fo,
by [Mofes his Body] is meant his Miniftration ; which ]ojhua ( then )
was Tempted to keep up in Rigour, or elfe to lay it quite afide As he
was a Tye of others in thefe Latter Days, Comparing Times with
:

Times.
Firft, ]ofhua might be Tempted to keep that Miniftration up in Rigour, as to the Tabernacle-ftate (in Mofes his Time) in Competition
with the Prcfent Temple; becaufe the Building of this Latter (viz,.
the Temple ) was Now Prohibited, and therefore Perillous.
Thus
have fome Argued of Later times, for fince the Prohibition iffued forth)
thataLefs Solemn, and more Private Worfhip (fuch as that in the
Tabernacle in the Days of Afofes) was more Agreeable unto their
Prefent Wildernefs condition, than what is of an Open Temple- Nature.
Yea, fome are Tempted to Obferve Mofes his Seventh-daySibbaths, and other Ordinances, upon this Account.
Or, Secondly, Jofhaa might then be Tempted to lay that Inftituted
Miniftration quite afide, becaufe of Troubles in the Keeping of it up :
Pretending its having been Abolimed in Babylon. And thus fome may
be Now Tempted to conceive, thatt Gofpcl-Inftitutipns are nd more to
be Regarded, as having been carried into Babylon, and not to be Refto'

--

red again.

But ]oflma Overcame, in that Conteft; and Chrift will give an
Effectual
9ji 2
i

5 00
Effectual
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Rebuke to Satan, on the behalf of fuch, as he then did: which

good News

Them, but

fad to Others, who are in bondage unto
Neglect of typical Temple- \vorfhip (then)
wis fofjVvrely witnefTed agninit ; and fincethe Reviving oiMofes his
Authority (NowJ is fo directly crofs unto a Gofpel-rule, Rom 7. 4. 7
and fincethe Rc.laurationof Gofpel-Intitutions (after the full Return
of Babylon's Captivity in th MyitcryJ is fo Expreflcly fignified, Rev..
11. 19. and in a Way of full Agreement with that m the Letter of
Old. And Prefcntly upon the Rebuking of which Temptation, Zcch*
3.2. Jojhua was cloath'd with Change of Raiment, v. 4. and had a
Promife of Prefiding in Chris's Houfe, and Walking with thofe whothen flood by, v. 7. viz.. the Angels, v. 5.
40. A Stealing of the Word of God ( by fomc) each from his Neighbour j as in the Day of Old Jerufalcm, Jer. 23, 30. which
of
God (in all probability) was, that Word which Jeremy had there declared (a little before) concerning the Whirlwind of God, that was
gone forth in Fury, to fall upon the Head of that wicked Generation,
Jer. 23. to. and not to Return, untill the thoughts of his Heart were
Executed and Performed, v. 20. This Word the Devil (in his Inftrumcntsj endcavoureth to Steal (or Catch. away) from others, as
Mat. 13. 19 Partly, by making a Dcnfion of hisMeflage,;ffr. 20.8.
and loading his Pcrfon with falfe Reports, v. 10. that People might
not Hear him, as Job. 10.20: and Partly by fubftituting their Falfe
indead of his, Jer. 23.25. with utmoft Confidence, v. 3 1. on
purpofe to make the People Forget the Other, v. 27 , yea (pofliblyj
offering to Prove their Own falfe Prophecy, (concerning Babylon's
being then to be Broken, as Han-dniab did AfTert,, ]er. 28. 2. ) from
Jeremy's own words againfl Elarn, )er. 49.-35. in the Beginning of
Zedekiah's Reign, v. 34. fmce EUm then was under Babylon y as fome
doc ( very Probably) conceive.
But as this fort of Stealers are Sacrilegious, Rom. 2.22. fo doth the Lord declare himfelf to be Againft
then can be Againfl:
theirs ]er. £3.. 30*: and as, if he be For us,
us-, Row, 8. 3-1 ? (o if he be Againfl: a man, who Can, who Will, who
Dare be For him? Yea, 'tisS Exprefiely faid, with reference to fuch
a Time, that as'toere will be Stealers then, (o will a*flying Curfc
purfue them, and' Gut them off,'Twith their whole Houfe, Zecb. 5.
is

that

to

Temptation

;

fincc the

-

:

Word

:

Word

Who

3, 4.

41V The rraving of fome friend Pcrfons too much in Admiration.
Thus wdrcibcl*kzrifees (at fuch a, time) in High Eitce.m, L^nk 16.15.
among thofe men by whom Chrift was Defpifed, /ft. 53. 3 And as
•unworthy Sb'ebnd. (in the Jffyfitrfs Day), was Steward in DAvifs
Houfe
,.
-

1
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go r
noufe, Jfa. n. 15. 21,22 j foChrifthimfelf did fuffer ]udte to be his
Steward, Job. 13.29. a little before the fetcing up of his OwnMiniftration, who therefore DoubtlcfTcly was molt Eiteemed by his Feilowes. Thus fome make bold to Linger (at this dayj in fpiritual So<&;», becaufe of Righteous Lofs Example, 6Vtf.19.16. and will Difpute
Efcaping to the Mountains, becaufe Lot didfo, v. 17. 18 } efpecially
confidenng his Gracious words then uttered, v. 19. and God's Acceptance of him, v. 21. but not his Portion afterwards,^. 30. 36. Yea
thus fome argue from the General Faith and Practice of ProfeiTors,
unto the Warrant of Believing as they doe; and Daring others to Condemn fo many Holy ones. But though God knoweth who are His,
iTim. 2. 19. and how to Deliver the Godly in fuch Cafes, 2 Pet. 2.9 7
yet is it Defperately Prefumptuous, to fet Our good Opinion of any
Perfon, in competition with dri.t's Command, and fo to honour Them
more than Him, 1 Sam. 2.29} which is the ready way toPerifh, v.
-

30,31. 3542. Aptnefs to fanfic its being a Duty to be meerly Pa(Tivc,andnot
Aclive, in a way of felf-deli very out of Babylon. Thus have fome pleaded, the Time was not yet come for Temple- work, Hag. 1. 2; becaufe the Law of Man wasftil'lin Force, Ezjra 4.21. although direclly
Crofs to God's Command, Ezra 6. 14: till they hadalmoit quite undone themfelves, both as to Temporals, Hag. 1. 9. and Spirituals,
Hag. 2. 14. And thus, fome Dare not itirre out of a Prefent (though
Corrupted) irate, till Providence doth Force them out j as thofe of
Old, whom therefore God bad to Deliver Themfelves, Zech.i.j ;
which leavcth Others (at this day) without Excufe. It is a Scruple
(this) againft the very Law of Nature ; fince every living Infant (in
the Womb ) is fome way Aclive to its own Production ; and therefore
Ephraim had not the Wit of an unborn Child, for (laying fo long, till
But
fetched out, Hof 13. 13. which is a fad fignthe Child is Dead.
Jc remy went forth of JerHfalem, to feparate himfelffrom thence, and
in the Midftofall the People, ]er. 37. 12 j till he was Forcibly bro> ght
back again, and put in Prifon,^. 13, 14, 15. which others cannot truely
fay, they, are, as to their tarrying in their ancient Temples, and Aclive
Complyance with unrighteous Laws.
43. Aptnefs in fome to Murmure, becaufe of Others Equal Pay
(for On: Hours labour^ with Themfelves, on whom the Heat and Bur-

den of the

.cemro

Day
his

had

fallen

}

as Chri(t ExprefTely figmfieth,

Day, Mat. 20.

1

i,

12

:

much more

with

in cafe thefe

refe-

Later

labourers (hall have All, as feemethto be intimated, v. 16. and as the
Gentiles were to have, in competition with the Jews, Mat. 6, u, 12.

Thus,
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take it ill, that he, who Firftcame untoZXry/^
Condition, i Sam. 22. 20. was afterwards made to give
place to Zadok^ 1 Chron. 24. 3. who came not in till David was
come to Hfbrotij 1 Chron. 12. 23.28. cfpecially when Zadock (in the
JfTueJ was High-Prieft Alone, 1 Kings 2. 27. 35 ; and wherein Zadsck^
was a Type, with reference unto thefe Latter dayes, Ezel^. 44. 13, 15.
Thus alfo Johns Difciples did Repine, to fee their Maiters Succeflor
Preferr'd before him, ]oh. 3.25, 26. and fo willfome of ChrinVs Difciples doc, (upon a like occafion, to be looked ior) in cafe they be
not well laid in with Selfdenyal againft that fore Temptation ; fince
Firit and Laft mud Counter-march in fuch a Day, and wherein (partly)

Thus might Abiathar

in his

Low

Glory, Mat. 20. 15, 16.
Chrilt, at leait by Praying ('Peremptorily) Againfl:
that which the Lord hath fignified to be his Purpofc. Indeed, there was
a Time, when God fought for a man toftand in Old jerufaUm's Gap^
]er. 5.1. and Then might )eremy have fafely Prayed for that People,

will

appear

44.

bis

Withuhnding

We

whom

afterwards the Lord Prohibited, }cr. 7. 16.
know notwhat
we Ought, fave as the Spirit helpeth us therein, Rom.
8.26. according to the Will of God, 1 Jch. 5. 14. There is a Time for
Silence, Eccl. 3. 7 \ and much of Prudence doth appear in being filent
atfome time, Am. 5. 13. with reference unto our Deprecating an Afto pray for, as

Am. 6.

Thus Abraham Prayed for Sodom, but
knew what God would doe,
v. 17. and therefore Jeremy (in fuchaCafeJ did onely Threaten thofe,
Jer. 37. 6, j, 8. who did Requeft his Praying for them, v. 3. And

flicling Providence,

10.

within Compafs, Gen. 18. 32

;

though Ifaiah (in the Affyriatfs

becaufe he

Day )

Pray'd for Jerufalem, 2 Chron.

fhadow out ChrilPs Kingly Lntereft; yea though
fomeare Commanded fthenj to Pray for fparing Mercy, Joel 2. ij._
yet did the Lord Reveal (at fuch a time) that fin which then was unto
Death, Jfa. 22. 14. and which mould not be Prayed for, 1 Job.
5. 16. the Knowledge whereof is a Peculiar Gift, by which thofc
of that Other Spirit have been Dittinguifhed from the Genera32. 20. as

it

did

lity.

45. Reproaching thofe of the Separation, as favouring of Carnality
and Worldly Eafe, compared with thofe whoftill Continuejn their former State.Thus did the Pharifees and John's Difciples cenfure Chrift and
his, becaufe Thefe Fafted not, as did the Other, Mat. 9. 14. And thus
fomemay upbraid withdrawersfrom them, as having Eafed themfelves
of many Burdens, which They (till bear.
Thus, if John be Auftere,
hch3tha Devil, Alat. 11. 18. if Chrift: beotherwife, he is Licentious,
v. 19. but Wifdom is Juftified of her Children. And yet as Chrift's
Difciples
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as did the Other, becaufe

of their Different Apprehenfions about the Prefcnt Difpenfation, AL r,
fo neither could the Other fTruely) count themfelves m^re
9. 15
confidering what Chrifl: and his Difciples met w\tn
Laden
Heavy
;
for their feparating from the Pharifees, far worfe than what the Other
groaned under. And as it argueth Little Zeal for Duty, to cotnt it Burdenfome, Mai. 1.13. fo God Accepted not their felf-impofed, Sou!much more
afflitting Exercifes, in a Babylomfo State, Zech.y. 3 5
will Chriit foon reckon with thofe, who thus Reproach his Peoples
Duty with that Difgracefull name of Carnal Liberty.
:

:

^PHushavel now

of thefe words.

finifhed the Explication

It

onely

Remaineth, to conclude the whole (both of this Verfe and Parable)
with a few words of Exhortation, to be Watchful in the General, or
with refpeel to Every of thofe forementioned Particulars. In order
whereunto, thefe following Motives may be of ufe.
Motive 1. This work of Watching, is incumbent upon All, Marl^
13. 37. which Virgins therefore have no caufe to think much at. All
are not Bound (as fome may be) to Watch for Others, Heb. 13. 17
but Every man is bid to prove Himfelf, 2 Cor. 13.5. andhisOun
work, Gal. 6.4. or to work out his Own Salvation, Phil. 2. 12. Thofe
are Soul damningly Prefumptuous, whoTruft unto Another's watch:

ing for their Souls, and therefore fleep themfelves
fincc

Every felfncgleftive Soul

(hall

Die

in

;

his

as in a Bodily cafe

:

Iniquity, together

with his Carelefs Watchman, Ez.ck. 33.8. Now if Profeflbrs mould
do more than Others, Mat. 5. 47 ; will fuch fail in a Common Duty ?
No Servant will refufe the doing of what his Matter may expeel from
Others; and Virgins doProfefs themfeHves to be Chrift's mod Obedient and Proper Servants ; whofe being fuch, is to be Evidenced
by their Watching, Luke 12. 37. and Waiting for him, verf.
36.

Name

from hence ; who therefore (Eminently)
well as makers of Decrees, Dan. 4. 17.
fo termed there, Partly with reference unWhich
to Others; but Chiefly with refpett unto Themfelves. Thus was Ezc~
2

Saints

have their

Watchers, as
Holy ones may be

are called,

made a Watchman to his fellow- Captives, Ez>ek- 33.7: butto
keep Others Vineyards, and not one's Own, is that which Spoufes
mayconfefs with (name, Cant. 1.6. And if a fpiritual deeper fin the
General) is railed Dead, Ept>.$. 14. much more a flumbring Virgin
or Profeflbr, who hath his Name from Watching. Therefore Chrift

kiel

faid-
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Simon, SleefeftThon, Mark 14. 37? as being worfe fa
And as None
( becaufeof his Profeflion ) than in fome other.
can be Waking, in cafe the Watchers be Aflcep : So He malt look to
Suffer more than all the red, for his Names-fake, ^4^13.34.

fjid to Peter-,

Him

3. How vigilant are finners in their Evil way ; who cannot fleep trll
they have done fome Mifchrief, Prov. q.. 16.
Yca,who are molt awake
Afh'
in
ve
are
or
the
who
therefore
waiting for the TwiNight,
and
)
(
light, Job 24. 15/
Now, if it be a (ha me for Men (in what is ufeful)
to bclnferiour unto Brutes, Ifa. 1. 3. or Birds, Jer. 8.7. or Creeping things, Prov. 6. 6. much more for Saints to be out-ftript by Sin-

ners in their Refpeftive Watching } Efpecially fince Saints themfelves
have fome times been (as finncrs are) exceeding Vigilant, inafinful

way; whofe Change (by Grace)

doth not Diminiih (butratheradd

unt.>) their Circumfpeclton, although with reference unto a Changed
Object.
Jn which regard, Believing Paul did Per fecoteftill (as in the
Crce^) or follow after that Truth in Love unto it, Phil. 3.12.. which
_

he had formerly Perfecuted Others for, in way of Hatred, v. 6.
4. Others are watching for our Halting, and therefore we have need
to tike heed to our ways.
How was ChrLt watched by the Phanfees,
Mark^ 3. 2. and Jeremy by his Familiars, Jer. 20. 10. and David by
his Observers, which made him Pray for being Led in a plain Path,?/*/.
Which being fo Narrowly Obferved by others, may prove
27. 1 1
o ir great Advantage \ it being fo Natural to be Remifs, if winked at by
Fellow-Creatures.
Yea, fome mult look to be Enticed, as Jeremy
io.
on
20.
purpofc to make a Breach upon our Principles,
Jer.
was,
whereby to be Revenged of us, for a Differing Practice or Proftffion.
In which reg3rd, Chrift tiddeth his Difciples to be wife as Serpents,
and to Beware of Men, who watch for fomething by which to Colour
Thofe of the Separaover their Defigncd Mifchief, Mat 10. 16, 17.
tion have been al way Cenfured for their over- itridtnefs; but if the lead
r
e be to befeen upon them, it will be put into their Eye; who therefore have need to Watch and Keep their Garments.
5. Be therefore Vigilant, becaufe your Adverfary the Devil, as a
Roaring Lion, wal\eth about, feeding whom he may Devour, L Pet. 5. 8.
And as this was his Practice alway, fo more eipecially,»mu(t. Jojhua
look to be Refilled by him at This D.iy, which Anfwereth unto that of
He C3n apply Temptations fuitable to our Tempers 9
Old, Zech.^A.
yea, hecanfhrewdly Ghefs at our Inclining thereunto, and fo Purfue
them in the r fitted Seflfon. And what would not he give, to have his
!

,

.

Mo

Will (next unto Chrift, Mat.
11.

7? H? knowcth who

4.

9.)

r

upon fome

zCor.
Adverfary;

Christians,

tp be his Greateft

is likelieit

whom
1
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he would therefore win, or weaken by fomc Fall
Yci, were
it onely to prevent their Near approaching Grown, whom he doth
therefore (tronglielt Tempt at fuch a Time, as in that Cafe of jojktta,
He alio hath Devices en both hands, or under amort
Zech. 3. 1, 5.
iCcr. 2. 11. by which he will get an Advantage, in
fair Pretence,
cafe we be not very Vigilant, wherein it is a fhame to be out-ftnppcd
by him.
6. Chrift alfo is called a Watcher, Dan. 4. 13. which is thereplainly meant of Him* as by his being fingularly (there) fjokenof; fo
by that Work it felf, v. 14. which Primuily belongcth unto Him, although his People fhare with him, both in that Work and Name, v. 17.

who

:

bcciufe he Watcheth (or Keepeth) his
and Night, Ifa. 27. 3. for he that Keepeth Ifrael doth
not ilumber, Pfil. 121. 3. and if he watcheth them, ihall not They
watch Themfelves? Yea, he (as Man) did fometimes watch, in fuch
an Hour of Temptation, to fet us an Example, Mat. 26. 58. And
could ye not Wztch with Me} faid he to his Difciples, v. 4.0.
He alfo
( as Mediator) watcheth Hill, and Prayeth for his Peters, Luke 22.32.
which fhould provoke Their joyning with him in that Work, v. 46. as
Jojhita was to Fight whilft Mofes was at Prayer, Exod. 17. 9. though
Ifrael Prevailed upon Mofejhls Account, v. 11. as if Chrift doth not
Keep, the Watch-man waketh but in vain, Pfl.izj.i. yet fhould
is

fo called, partly,

Vineyard

Day

work, becaufe God worketh in us, Phil. 2. 12, 1 3.
is incumbent upon All, Mark^ 13. 37. and in All
watching
As
7.
Things, 277^.4.5. fo at All Times, Luhezi.i6. which therefore
ought not to be wondredat, if Now required ; but fhould be mere at-

we

therefore

tended

to,

fulnefs,

as

on that Account.
it is

which regard,

In

it

may

be faid of W3tch-

i]ohni.6. and Brotherly Love, v. 9,
Command, v.j. fave withRefped unto a

faid of Holinefs,

10. which is not any New
Circumftantial Variation, v. 8. as Legal Duty is Now turned into
Evangelical; and as cur watching ( m the General,) is Now Commanded in Relation to the Duties and Temptations of fuch a Particular
Time. Now, when Chriit putteth (upon his) none other Burden,
fave what„they have already; he figniric'th it as a Motive 10 Hold faft

And if Obethat whichth^ev have, untill his Coming, i?n/.2. 24,25.
dience be our Centre,as we draw Nearer to its End, fo will our Motion
And if Men
be the quicktr, as is to be Obfcrved in a falling Arrow.
very Aged, (or drawing nigh unto their Diflblution) are alfo mod
Awake, or apt to Rife up at the voice of an Earlv Bird, Eccl.12.4.. it
will be to Their fhame,

who

fence, a little beforetheir

are moft Heavy Headed,
dropping into the Grave.

Kr
•

x

)

in a Spiritual

8.

Sleep
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2o6

Virgitts

Opened.

the Letter) and pleafmg to the Flcfli,
another Motive to be Watchful. In Moral cafes (tobefurc) we may conclude that to be Excellent which
Nature ( at leait Corrupted Nature) is averfeuruo: And fuch is SpiThe Old Man is fo called, partiy, becaufe of Drouritual Vigitency.
finefs) and if tic firft^4&rflft finlefs Nature was apt to deep, Gen.i.zi.
8.

Sleep

is

fo Natural,

(as

which

efpecially unto fomc,

in

is

Emhly Make, v. 7. much more doth findifpofe thereunto,
atd mote efpecially in this Moral fence. And though fome cannot
ilecp (as others do) or fin to fuch an Height, yet do All Love to numAnd as Men of a
ber, or Dally with Temptations of a fiuful Nature.
more Feeble Spirit, and Cold Complexion, and Grofler Bodies, are
moil Heavy-headed, in the Letter; fo let thofe look about them, in the
Myftcry, whofe ltrength is gone, whofeLove is Cold, and who are
moil encompaffed with this World's Fatnefs. Nor ever had the Tempter fuch Advantages fas Now) in point of Watchlefsnefs, it being
Now fo llniverfal ; which yet mould ftir up others to be Singular.
9. Some (at this Day) have need to watch, becaufe they are fo
much Alone ; as did the Pfalwift, upon that Account, Pfal. 102. 7. He
that will be ( as Sparrows are ) upon the Houfe-top, muft look (in
Times of Danger) to be Alone.- And wo be unto him, whofe folitarinefs (at fuch a Time) and fleepinefs are in Conjunction.
Thefe are
Dividin'g Times, wherein we therefore mould be gathered up ( fo

as being of an

much

the

more) into our felves^and into felf-defendingCircumfpeclion.

Thofe are poor Creatures, and have Nought to Lofe, who can fleep in
a folitary Cottage-, which is the cafe of fevcral Now, who have been
wont to Live in Families. Let fcattered ones improve this Confideration in a felf- routing way 7 whom Providence hath Now conftrained
to be Watchful, and which may prove a great Advantage.
Now is
the Watchmens Day of Vifitation, Alic. 7.4. wherein Old Shepherds
(hall be made to ceafe from Feeding the Flock of God, Ezekj 34. 10.
onely Lambs Feeding alone are in great Danger, Hof 4. 16. who therefore had need to watch themfelves, as they would not become the roar-

ing Lions Prey,
10.
call for

The

1

Pet. 5. 8.

Spiritual

Watching,

Nature of Chicfeft Duties and Temptations, doth

at the Higheft Rate.

The very

firlt

Principle of

Gofpel Duty is felf-denial, Mat. 16. 24. a Failure wherein, is fo far
from being Cenfured by the Generality, that Men will'Praife thee,
when thou doft Well unto thy felf, Pfal. 49. 18. Yea, Qonfciencc
alfo is un-acquainted with Holy Curiofities, or Time-concernments;
which therefore may be over-looked without any inward Check, fave
as we are under Confcience, unto Chrift.
Grofler Temptations are like
Swords

;
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Swords or Spears, which being more Obvious, may therefore be more
Eafily avoyded
but Time-temptations are like Arrows ; more out of
fighr, which arc more Dangerous, and by which Sanlftor all his Shield,
zSam. 1. 21.) was Deadly wounded, 1 Sam. 31. 3. Now as wc are to
Watch h Prayer, Col. 4.2. becaufe that Duty is mail fpiritual; io
have Saints need to be Compleatly armed, Eph. 6. 11. becaufe they
Wreltle not with Flefli and Blood, but fpiritual Wickednefs in High
:

Places, v. 12.
11.

evidence our being Poor;
notfufferhim to fleep, EccL

It elfe will

Abundance

will

men deep mod

fincc
5. 12.

the Rich man's

Worldly Poor

and fpiritual Sleepers may be concluded Poor,
as are unarmed Travellers in Thieviih wayes. Sinners are either Really poor, (as to what Souls are fubjecT: to be Robbed of;) or elfe fuch
know no: the Worth of what they have, elfe would they be more
Watchfiiil. Their Portion is in this Life onely, Pfal. ij. 14; who
but matters of a fpicannot Re;l, if That be hazarded, Ifa.^o. 15
ritual nature are Another's {viz.. the Saints Own, Luke 16. 12.) which
therefore Sinners care not to fecure. As where the Treafure is, there
fecurely

;

:

will the Heart bealfo, Luke 12*. 34; fo when the Heart is in a Humbring Frame, 'tis from the Want of fpiritual Treafure.
Whereas,
they who have Moil: of Grace and Joy, are alway fearfull left they
mould Lofeit; who therefore keep a conftant Watch, becaufethey

Know' the

Worth

of fuch Commodities, and their continual Dan-

ger.

God) Thou frfarfafi me, Job 10. 14.
Narrowly to All my paths y Job 13.27; Doft thou not Watch
over my Sin y Job 14. 16 ? And if it be fo, then Job and we had need
to Watch Againfl it. 'Tis true, God Marketh Iniquity fin his People)
with a Forgiving Eye; but that Forgivenefs workethFear, Pfal. 130.
3, 4: yea his very Marking it, doth make them Watch agamft, ir,
Pfal. 44.20, 2i. And with refpect unto thefc Latter dayes, God rcprefentshimfelfas onethat Hearkeneth,Jer. 8. 6. Mai. l< 16 ; which
12. In cafe 1 fin, (faith Job to

Thou

looksft

mould Oblige us to be very Circumfpecl, fince he doth know the
things that come into our Mind, Ezjk* 11. 5. and which is fignifled
(there) with reference to fuch a Time. ThusChriu came down (from
Heaven ) in Sodom's Day, to know the Certainty of what he heard,
Cen. 1 8. 20, 2 t ; becaufe he Then was come to Judge upon the Cafe
as he Now will, Rev. 11. 18. Now when poor Creatures ltand before the Judge, how Watchful! are they, fas All at This day had need
be) for fear of Aggravating their final fentence!
13. Let us not belefs watchfull in a Spiritual Cafe, than in a Bo-

Rr
'

\

z

dily

?
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dily; or with refpecl unto an Earthly Intereft. Men(of a fober Spirit)
will not Play with Edged tools: and Sin is Wounding, Jer. 30. 14:
the Thought of Fcolilhncfs is (alfo,) Sin, Prcv. 24. 9. therefore take

heed of Dallying with fuch Temptations. How do men alfo watch
for worldly Gain; though many to little purpofc, Pfal.izj.z-. now
Duty is Enriching, Prov. 8. 18 nor will that labour be in vain, 1 Cor.
15. 58: therefore take heed of letting flip fuch Opportunities. Shall
be CircumfpeeT, whileft in the fight of Men, (for fcarof lofingour
.n with them,) and not much more before the Lord ? What is the
Body, to the Soul ? or Tune, compared with Eternity ? or Reputation, to our being faved? fpirituai unwacchfulncfs proceeds from
Arheifm in its Spring, and runneth at the laft into its Ocean.
14. Tis but an Hour of Temptation; this, which Now is come
upon us. Rev. 3.10: andean yc not Watch One Hour, Mat. 26. 40
Ye3, This may Pofiably be the Laft Hour of our Prefent day; end if
the lhortnefs of Time fhould make us weep as though we wept not,
1 Cor. 7. 29. 30; let it then make us watch, (in competition with complaining) as though we watched not. The time may Now be very near,
when cither we thall watch no more (if 'Dying i.i the Lord •,) or not be
fo Extreamly Tempted, as we Now are. Tnough watchfuhiefs will be
a Duty to the End, yet may the Labour of that Duty be Abated together with the Overcomers being made (within a while) a Pillar in Gods
Temple, Rev. 3. 12. Nor do I doubt, but that conflicting Jojlwa may
be(e're long) Relieved with greater Strength, as zCcr. 12.9. or Lefs
Temptations, as Zech. 3. 1,2. I dare not fet the time; nor is it our
Duty to Depend thereon yet mould it Encourage us to keep Waking* mice our Salvation Now is Nearer every day than other, as is
argued, Rom. 13. 1 1.
15. Let us confiaVr, of how great Confequence it is, to Watch ; and
:

:

Continually, fo
1. Such will be

Now

efpecially.

mod Dignified

make them

by Cnrift,

at his

Appearing;

for

he

down to meat, end Gird himfclf, and will
tome forth and ferve them, Lhks 12. 37. Watching and Standing goe
together, Ifa. 2 f. 8. which Standing is aweary poiture, and Therefore
fuch (hall Then fit down; yea Chrift wiil then fet them, oi»makethem
then

fit

Watching and Fafiing goe together, 2 Cor. 6. 5. yea want of Sleep
requircth Meat, inftead of Nourifhing Reft
therefore thefe Watchcrs fhall fit down to Meat. Such alfo have approved themfelves to be

fit.

:

*

Watching,

his Servants,

by

therefore he

Now will

e.

their

or

Waiting

for

him, Lhke \z. 36.

be Their Servant, which Mailers are not wont

They have been waiting with their.Loyns

Girt,

Luke

iz. 35. 36.
to,

r

•
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keep themfelves from being Weary: and therefore he willG
himfclL And though their watching hath been moll within, yet be v,

to

thencome forth and
Luke 12. 44.

ferve them.

Yea fuch

(hall

be made Rulers over

ill

All,

2. Such do Enjoy themfelves (at PrcfenrJ with the Bed Advantage,
fas in the Letter) both in Relation to Themfelves and Others. 'Per Ions
Aw^ke, can Hear, and See, and have their other Scnfes better excrSuch are not Deluded with
ci.ed, than if Afleep: fo in the Myftery.
idle Dreams themfelves; and Pity others urn Laugh more Heartily,
Beauty is chiefly featcd in the Eye, Cant. 4.9.
but in their Sleep.
which none but Watchers can keep Open: nor can any o.hcr preven:
their being fhamed feveral wayes, Rev. 16. 15. S.ich can perceive the
Tempter at a Diftance; and quickly clear themfelves of that PolluAnd though Sleep in
tion which relleth upon Others till they wake.

the Letter

who

are

is

Refrefhing, yet in a Spiritual fence, thofe are moll Cheary
fuch are alfoin the bed Capacity of being

mod Awake. Yea

helpfull unto Others.

Such

3.

will be

Forwarded

to See and

Know

and

Open untoChrid

who

he (hall be revealed. Thofehodthe firdTydings of Chrids Birth,
were then keeping Watch over their Flock by Night, Lukj 2, 8,9.

as

Chridhad been onely born

when
if

Mount Ephraim

Jer. 31.6: and S ion's
for they (hall fee

fore Dry-break,

for

them,^.

n. The Watchmen upon

art Find heard to crie, Arife

Watchmen

mall

and let

m goe up toSion,

up the Voice with Singing,
If Alary had not been up be-

lift

Eye to Eye, /fa. 52. 8.
Lake 24. 1. fhe had not

feen her Lord fo foon, Job.
20. 1.8: and Early Sights of fuch a Nature, will countervail the want
of Sleep' fufficiently. Suchalfo will Immediately Open to him, Luke
12. 36. Cmcc Rcadinefs confifts in Watching: and if it be a Priviledge

to be /n Chriir Firit, Rom. 16. 7. by way of Trufting, Eph. 1. 13. thento be Frrft with him; which is referved for the watchfull Ones.
4. Such will be lets Affrighted (as in the Letter) with that Noyfe,
wherewith the Old Heavens mult pafs away, when Chrid doth come,

How did that Jay lour Tremble, when he was Frighted
3. 10.
out of his ,Sleep wicii that tremendous Earthquake, and its Confequents,
Act. 16. 26,27, 29; who el fe would not have been fo much Amazed j
nor Others Now, (at fuch a like Earthquake in theMyitery,) but for
their having'been Adeep. Sleep makes fecure; Security preventeth
Expectation j and unexpected Troubles are Tranfporting
thence arc
the Sinners in Sion fo Afraid (at fuch a time)becaufe furprized, Ifa..
33. 14; and thatfurprizal is the Fruit of flumbring. Whereas Awa2 Pet.

f

:

kened ones are

in the conftant

Exercife both of their Senfe and Rcafon }
OE
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or like an Army Training in the Fid 1, who therefore arc not
3 IO

fo

AfTrght-

ing'y alarmed, as when Allecp in their refpvcXvc Quarters. The Holier ones in former times, have Ucn'e^r Terrified with thefc Revolutio

is

which have betrayed Others into Enfnaring Fears, by rcafon of

their unvvatchfulnefs.

Such aremoft likely to Efcapc;

fincc Watchers arc counted worthy,
Lnkeii. 36. The Ccntncl (with McnJ is m the Front
of Danger from an Enemy ; but Chriif, bids, five the Watchman, as
having delivered his own foul at lea!]:, Ezt k. 33.9. Yea Chrid will not
Come ( as an Adverfary ) upon Watchers ^ who oncly threatens his
Coming as a Thief, in cafe men do not watch, Rev. 3. 3 nor could the
Devil much infeft us, if we did Fire at him when hefirft appeareth,
Jam. 4. 7. However, watchers are heft able to defend themfelves;
whileft fleeping Crocodiles are apt to be deftroyed by an Egyptian
Rat. Next intra Death S'eep is the greateft Leveller 9 or that which
cnaketh All to be Alike
Yea waking Infants are more felf-relieving
than a flumbring Giant. If fome had not been faH:Afleep, the Enemy
had not fown his Tares, Mat. 13.25 \ nor had fhe loll her Living Child,
nor Sampfon both his
1 King. 3. 20. nor Sifcra his Life, Jadg. 4. 21
Hair and Eyes, )udg. 16.j9.2u; nor would the good man's Houfe be
Broken through, if he had watched, Luke 12. 39.
6. Such will be in the bed Capacity to entertain whatever may befall, in way of Tryal. Sleep maketh Tender; but Watchers are more
Hardy \ and Holielt ones have alway been the braveft fufferers. A
waiting fervant (well Employed) cares not how foon his Matter Cometh, but Ecchoeth prefently unto his Knock. Such are Aware of what
is coming; and being Provided for Tribulations, that fort of Guefts are
not fo troublefomc as if they had been unexpected. Chrift dreaded
not the Devils coming, becaufe he could find Nothing in him, for he
had been Obedient, }oh. 14. 30, 31
and he whofe Courfeis finithed
in fuch a way, need not be frighted with the News of his Departure,
2 T/w.4.6,7. None know's how foon that Day may come, Zech. 14 2.
5.

in that regard,

:

:

;

:

and Then, wo be tofpiritual fleepers, who poffibly may be Awakened
with a Sword or Piftoll, and be run through before they cai\ Repent.
However, we daily hear of fome or other itruck with fuichin Death;
whofe Cafe may be our Own ; and BlefTed then is he that watchech and
is

•

Ready.

Exhortation to be Watchful!, with fome few
folbweth.
Helps-. 1. Let us be throughly Wakened out of a Prefent Sleep
'tis but a folly (elfe) to talk of future Watching.
Sleep in a Moral
I

mall conclude

Helps; which

'his

are, as

:

fence
f

'

Me of the

Ten Virgins Opened.
grI
Eph.%.
and
Watching is an Acl of one
fence, is
14.
Alive j til Men be therefore Quickncd by Awaking, they cannot mind
Such alfo muft be throughly wakened ; elfe
this h ork of Watching.
The Tar

called Death,

will they

quickly fleep again,

drawn, Alar. 16.

lh

when once the

Now,

all

(tartling

Rouzer

is

with-

will readily confefs their having been

Afleep, of Later Times; But if they be more fleightily Awakened,
they will foon Nod again. Overly Convicliois, and Gentle felf-reprovings are wont to end in fad Relapfes ; nor is he to be Trurted for the
Future, who is not deeply fenfible of former Failings.
Men un-convinced cannot watch, tecaufe they are Alleep: And Men not duly
Humbled (for their fin) will fleep again,becau fe They are not Through-

Make your awakening fure, one way or other, as you
would not be over-taken with a Second Sleep.
2. Take heed of being Alone, in way of finful Choice, which is a
woful Difadvantage, EccL^.. 10. but get into fome kind of Body 5
ly wakened.

and which is Competible unto fcattered ones Difperfed ones cannot
be in an Initituted Body ftriclly taken; but fuch may be. Together, as
thofe Difciples were, before the Spirits pouring out, Luke 24. 33. and
which is an Awakening Help. Such may Pray each with other, as
They did, Atts\ \^. if Prayer be not fome way hindred, 1^.3.7.
and Prayer is an Awakening Exereife, which therefore is oft joyned
with VVatching, iiV.4. 7. Luke 21. 36. C0/.4. 2. Eph.6.i$. Such
alfo may fpeak oft one to another, as Mai. 3. 16. and by that means
may keep each other waking: Yea, where that Body is, there will
the Eagles be, in way of Feeding, Luke 17. 37. and feldom do Men
Nay, Fellow-Captives may watch over
fleep whillt. they are Eating.
one another, as Ez~ekid did, though in a Larger fence, £^^.33.7.
and £xerci:e fome kind of Common Cenfures, which needs muit be
Awakening.
3. Make Choice of your Companions though; elfe had one better
be Alone: fince fleep is as Infectious as the Plague, and in a Spiritual
In cafe Two lie Together, they have Heat,
fence more Dangerous.
Eccl.4.. 11. fuppofing them both to be Alive; but elfe a dead Log (in
Bed) is not fo Cold as a Dead Body is. lam perfwaded, fome find
it an Advantage to them, ( at leaft no Lofs ) to be Difcharged of their
Old Companions and not without ufficient caufe, which is the PreIf you would know the Sewed Falhiorf, then go to the Profent Cafe.
But whither fhall one go to find a Savoury
felTors of this Generation
Spirit, a Spirit favouring what is of God ? Let one begin to tell a ilory,
( or ftart <ome Idle C'iriofity ; and then he may have Talk enough but
ferious Communications fhut Men's Mouths, if not theij Eyes.
Jofefh
:

t

I

-,

:

:

'

i
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feph in Ybaraob's Court, GV/7.42. 15. and Peter in the
Hall, Mat. 26.72. had quickly Learn'd their Late Companions Lan-

guage: Yea, Barnabas was thereby much in Danger, Cal.z. 13.
4. As Me#would not be over-come with flcep, Co let them take heed
of flumbring, the Latter of which is but an In. let to the Former ; as all
'the Virgins have Experienced, Alat. 25.5.
Eve was Beguiled, by
k

her Parleying with the Serpent, GV/?. 3.1, 2. and fell in
Forbidden Fruit; by Looking on it, v. 6. therefore Job

Love with the
made a Cove-

nant with his Eyes, Job 3 1 1.
One ftick will drop out after another,
in cafe the Binder be Relaxed; and therefore we fhould rather wedge
more in, zPet. 1.5. fince our beft Duty (like Green Wood) is apt
to fhrink, and fo to ilacken.
A Tender Confcience is a precious Mercy,
.

and

a

great prefervative

;

whilft others of a Bolder Spirit, are oft-times
The Nearer that Duty is, the better is

caoghc before they are aware.

Beauty feen

But fin's Deformity is beft difcerncd at a Diftance-, or
When once a Virquite out of fight, as to a Carnal Eye.
gin hath lo:t her fhame, the Tempter grows thereby more Impudent
j
its

when

:

it is

Dally mgs will enfeeble Holy Bafhfulnefs, which being LoiV,
open to more Grofs Temptations.
5. Take heed of (hutting out the Lighr, fince Darknefs doth Invite
toilumber
Perfons have a mind to fleep, they (hut their
Eyes, and draw the Curtains clofe ; fince Light ( though but Reflected by a Glafs ) would keep them waking. Thence finners are fo fait
aflecp, becaufcthey are the Children of the Night; which Children
of the Day are not fo wont to be, 1 The/. 5. 5,6,7.
Yea, thence it
is, that Day-time is oft turned into Night \ and Children of the Day
will fleep, in fuch a Cafe; who therefore fhould take heed of that
Temptation. They who Rebel againft the Light, are fuch who aKo
will commit the works of Darknefs, Job 24. 13,14.
There are Two
greater Moral Lights ( as well as Natural) viz. that of the Firftand
Second Adam 7 both which arc Lovingly to be received, and with Rcfpecl unto their frefh Appearances. Though Nature's Light is but like
that of the Moon, the letting in whereof doth not fo much difturb the
Sleeper, as doth that of the Sun; thence may one fleep, and yet be
Morally Obedient: And Mid-day Light is moil Awakening; therefore take heed of (hutting out more High Difcoveries.
6. Take heed of being in fome kind of Pofturc which«doth betray

and

finful

the Soul

lies

When

-

"

into a flumbring Difpofition; as in the Letter, fo in the My.'tcry.
As
(in a Bodily Rcfpecl) expofeth unto fleeping, in the Letter:

fitting

So doth the want of being well Employed, in a Myftical fence. Sleepers are therefore bidden toArife, and to be Going, Mat, 26. 46. that
being
r
I

,
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being likelieit to keep them waking. And the more Spiritual that any
Duty is, the more are fleep-invitingpofturestobefhunned Therefore
we do not Read of Sitting in that Duty of Prayer ( fave in that private
:

Soliloquy, 2 Sam.j. 18.) I ut either Standing or Knccliog^ which is
upon Record for our Imtruftion, fave where good Reafon warranfeth
foine other Polure.

However

Sitting, in the

much

ldlenefs whatever,) doth very

Myrtery

( or

any kind of

prejudice one's being watchful.

Perfons ( in Bed together) quickly Talk themfelvesaflcep^ but if another's being up at work, doth keep us waking, much more if we our
felves are fo in Aclion.
7. As Drunkennefsand fleep arc joyned Together, 1 Tk/5.7. f°

Watching,

with reference to their Rc1 Pet. 4. 7.
Vriah flept at Davids Door, 2 Sam. 1 1.
8. And he that Tarryeth at the Wine, Frov.23.30. will fail aileep upon
aMa!t, v. 34. So will ProfeiTors do, when growing fenfual, as to
Tis not Men's Ufingof this World,
their Bodily or Spiritual Diet.
but their Abufirfg it, which is forbidden, 1 Cor. 7. 3 1. as Men are not
Diiempered by their having great itore of Wine and Meat before them,
is

Sobriety and

fpeclive Influence.

Full fed

but by their taking in too much thereof into themfelves, I never yec
faw too Liberal Feeders upon Creature-comforts to be the chcicefl:
fince Love (in an intenfe degree)
Chriitians: Nor can it be Expected
cmnotbe fixed upon the Father and the World at once, 1 John 2. 15.
Yea, they who are too Dainty toothed, in a Spiritual fence, (or who
take more than is their (hare of Spiritual Comforts ) have been Obferved to be lefs Wa:chful than fome others, who take what is convenient
for them, and no more.
8. The want of Dje Reft Occafions Drouzinef?, when one (hou!d
Watch and be at Work. The Cares of this Life are over-charging, as
well as Surfeiting; both which Occafion deeping, and fo Chriit's Day
doth come upo.i Men unawares, Luke 21. 34.
God teacheth his the
Vanity of Ditracling Care, and fo he giveth his Beloved Re'l, P/3*/.
127.2. Yea, he fo keepeth them Awake in Spiritual Exercifes,
Whereas felf-over-fetting Workers all the week, areufually thegreateft Lords-day fleepers } and they who will be Rich, cannot avoid Temptations of a 5nful Nature, iTim.6.9.
As Worldlincfs hath overcome ProfefTors, fo have they let their Duty Fall, which (whilft they
wereAvvakeJ and not fo Earthly minded) was held faff, 2T1W.4. 10.
ids be Exercifed with theVVorld, as that your Hearts
So let your
may ( through Believing) be at Reft ^ elfe will you Nod in better Exercifes.
Yea, they who cannot mind their Duty, without follicitoufnefs about Events, or being too bufie in what concerns another, are
thereby oft betrayed ir.ro fluJiSrm'g, fo; war.: of ReS ia its due Time
and Place,
S s
9, They
•

H

k

'

,

'
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They who are Heavy-headed (and would keep Awake) muft

gt4
9.

not be apt to be Offended with a Friendly Nip, or being Joltled, and
fometimes Prickt or Trod upon ; at lealt-wife Touched, and more fhrilly

Some are too Proud to be Reproved; and others too^felffpokento.
Thence is the Generality fo faff afleep,till Chriit
loving to Offend them
Some mult be vexed, behimfelf doth com:, or fend to waken them.
fore they will unfold their fluggifh Arms 7 and let them Fight with their
:

-

O

Awakcners for a while, rather than deep the flcep of Death.
hatred
upon the People's Toes, till fomecryed our, Hebada Devil, John 10.
20. and ?etcr prickt his Hearers to the Heart, who rh:n Awakened,
ana called him 13: other, Atts 2. 37. whom formerly they had Abu fed,
When apt to be Offended with fome Rougher handling, let
v. 13.
every one confider there may be much of God in fuch a Portion, and in
way of Mercy to mine heavy-headed Soul. I couldfing Requiem's
(as well as others) or fmoothcr things, and thereby gain poor ChilBut let me rather Rouze them with a Faithful Tcffcimodren's Love
ny, than Rock and Flatter them into a Sleep.
10. Offer fome kind of Holy Violence unto your felves; as in fuch
cafes ( in the Letter ) Men are wont to do } not onely by (landing up,
True Godly Sorrow worketh
but (ha king off an Heavy Difpofition.
Indignation, 2 Cor. 7. 1 1. and when a Man is vexed with his fin unto
a felt-abhorring, Job^.2.6. his Eye is Opened, 0.5. and will not reaChafe in upon your Hearts fome Rouzing Terrors,
dily fhut again.
as well as Comforts; fo will you keep your felves Awake, and Others
Obfcrved, where fome lye NapI have
too, 2 Cor. 5. 8, 9, io 1 1.
ping Now,in whom the Old Man hath prevailed to a felf-ipdulging ; or
who have been afraid of giving him oneAngry word. Did we fidt(alway)
fpeak unto our felves 3 and Labour to make Conviclions Powerful upon ourConfc'iences, it would Awaken them, which elfe will fleep
the more fecurely, becaufe of fleightinefs in ferious Matters.
This
fome can Recommend, as Elipka-s did his Counfel untoj^j Loe, we
Pave fearchsd it-, and fo it is ^ hear it, and knoxy Thou it, for thy Good,
a

:

?

Job

5. 27.^

1 r.

re:

Buiie your felves with fomethingof a Curious and ftirring NaElfe Ordinary

work may not prevent

a Spiritual ]sfc>dding.

Per-

Engaged in fome Deep Difcourfe, ( which calls for ftody, and (tirreth up Affections, ) are not fo apt to Talk themfclves afleep, as others
arc. Coldnefs in Arguing for the Truth, (proceeding from Indifferency)

fon*

is very prejudicial unto Zeal in Practice: whereas a Lively Advocate
doth Heat himfelf, and thereby is the more Inflamed with Love unto
There are deep things of God, 1 Cor.z.
his Caufe, 1 Cor. 9. 26, 27.
zo. and Mvfteriesof the Kingdorrjo Mat. 13. 1 1. which he who rightly
«

\

(tudi-

1

.
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ftudieth,

is

not fo likely to

come

315

Pa/4 La3,11. that kept

(hort in Letter Matters.

boured to attain the Refurrc&ion of the Dead, Phil.
him waking; whili he that Fancieth his being laid in diffidently, will
They who care not for
fay, Soul, t aks thine Eafe, Luke 12. 18, 19.
Goingon, Heb. 6.1. may fall Aileep \ yea, quite away., t>. 6. becaufe
of Reitingin Old Received things, v< 1,2. or that which is (hort of
Perfection:

wheh

permitted,

v. 3,4.

Therefore Paul Rcfolvcd to take heed of,

if

God

Take heed of Worldly forrow, which made the Difcip esflcep,
Luke 22.45. Nov/, IcttheCaufe be what it will, immoderate forrow becometh Worldly, and that works Death, 2 Cor. 7. 10. which
finful deep is oft-times called.
Job's Grief was very Grear, Job 2. 3
and that betray'd him into a finful PafTion, Job 3. 1. and Bar neb Fainted in hisfighing, J^r.45. 3. that made him feek great things at fuch
a Time, ^.4,5. And they who (in the Creatures prefence ) cm Re1

11.

1

they hid Rejoyced not, will alfo (in its Abfence) Weep acJonah was therefore An; and by that means be kepc awake.
gry, Jonah 4.9. (With reference unto his withering Gourd, )*becaufe
he had been fo Exceeding Glad whihl it continued, v.6. who thereupon
did finfully wifh for Death, v. 8. and Juifified it before the Lord himjoyce, as

if

cordingly

v. 9. Yea, they who do inordinately Delight in Cho'fer Priviledg(fuch as Chrift's Bodily Prefence was with his Difciples, ) may
foon Ditt up their Eyes with fuch a kind of dirty Tears, as fome do
Now, becaufe he Tarrieth which alfo holdeth True, with reference
to any Priviledges whatsoever.
13. Labour to be more Spiritual ^ fince in Relation to this work of
Watching, the Spirit is willing, buttheFleih is weak, Mat. 26.41.
Angels are Spirits, Heb. 1.7. who therefore do not deep, but alway
Behold the Face of God, Mat. 18. 10, fo will it be with Saints, (both
in a Natural and Moral fence ) as they grow more like unto Heavenly
The firft Adam's utmoft is called Flefh, Mat. 16. 17. and
Angels.
Legal things are termed Carnal, Heb. 9. 10. Yea, fo are alfo Babes in
felfj

es,

:

Chriir, 1 Cor. 3. 1. and thefeare weak, or likelieft to fail in Spiritual
Watching. Nature skills not of Initituted Duty, nor yet a Legal Spirit, of what >s Evangelical \ both which are therefore apt to fail, in thofe
RefpecTrJveeafes And Babes (in Chrift)are very prone to deep and fall,
:

as Children, in the Letter are.

The Cry

is

Now,

AllFlefh

is

withering

Grafs, and all the Goodltnefs thereof is as a fading Flower* but the Word of
cur God Jhall.ftand for «/fr,Ifa.4o.6,7,8. and by which Word is meant

what

is

of a Proper Gofpel-Nature,

Men would ftand in
them Labour

1

Pet.

fuch a day, (or as they

1

.

24, 2 5

.

would not

and therefore, as
fall

aflcep, )

fo let

to be Spiritual ancl Evangelical.
f)f

z

14. Get.

o t6
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Get well Acquainted with the Time,which being known
*

14.

%
;

is

much

awakening, Rom.i^.w. and inability to Difcern its figns, is that by
which an Hypocrite is to be known, Al.it. 16.3. And though we fhould
be Tuber, ( in point of Peremptory fcttirg fuch a time, ) ) ct let us take
heed of fa} wg,the Lord Delays bis Coming,W[^i.2^.^\ 8. conficering what
finful Temptations that will Expofe unto,i>. 49. Molt talk of fome great
Revolution near at hand \ which if they fenoully did believe, it would
awaken them into a fuitable watching. Would fome Men Beautifie their
Old defiled Temples with fuch goodly ftones,did they fore- fee their being
foon to be demolifhed, Mark.13. 1,2? Or did they look (e're long) for
New Created Heavens,//*. 65. 17 ? Would others fill their Houfes with
fuch dear-bought gain, did they believe their being Rifled, now within a
while, Zech. 14.2? Would others dally with their grofs Temptations,
V e e they aware, how foon all finncrs now may perifh by the Sword,
An:os^.\c}\ am not pofitive.as to the very Time; but fuch a Trudy might
and though Grace turneth upon Golden hinges, or
keef) men waking
Nobler Motives than Mercenary Hope,orflavi(hFear,yet may thefe help
to pr;ckts out of flecping. And this indeed is Chrii's own Motive here,
to make us watch, becaufe we know not how foon he may Thus come,
in thefc our Days.
15. Let us be much in Prayer, which Duty we are bid to watch unto,
1 Pet. 4.7. and to be Ccnverfant about, together with our watching, as
we wou'd not be led into Temptation, Aiarl^i^. 28. Prayer carrieth a
ju! into Chrill'jS Prefence; and whilft he was with his Difciples , he
:

He doth not keep,
but in vain,Py7*/. 127.1. therefore let us engage
him (by our Prayer) to watch over us, as he Obligeth us (by his Command ) to^atch oi;r felves. But let us alfo watch unto Prayer in this regard, not Tempting him. (by our ncgleft) who will take no Man's work
outof his hand, and who will not Relieve an Idle Peggar. Thus let us
Watch and Pray, and Fray and Watch ; this is to be at work with"
Both our Hands, which is thelikelieit way to Overcome.

would not
the

f offer

them

to fleep,at leaft not lorg. And if

Watchman waketri

T,::i',

have I now dove with

this

whole Farable, which hath Occtfionedmy

Vftikingin untrodden-paths, and wherein fome may poffibly h.he ftun.b'.ed\
whom 1 would oneiy wijh to Weigh the Yremife!, before they do»re]cll them.

And h awing now

born

my Tcftimony,

1

Jl)<ilt

endeavour

to

fiand upon

my

Watch, and fee what 7mf,iall Anfxcr, when I am Reproved: Submitting
all my Sober Apprchenfions unto Clearer Li^ht, and Providential Determirutions in God's Valley of Dcafion.
•

THE

.END.

